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LOYOLA
Jefuits,

(Ignatius of), the founder of the order of
was born in 1 49 1, of a confiderable family, at

the caftle of Loyola, in the province of Guipufcoa in Spain.
was educated in the court of Ferdinand and Ifabella, and
entered very early into the military profeffion.
He was addicted
to all the excefles too common in that line of life, but was at the

He

fame time a good officer, and one who fought occasions to diftinguifh himfelf.
His valour was confpicuous at Pampeluna, in
1521, when it was belieged by the French, and there he had his
leg broken by a cannon-ihot. During the confinement occafioned.
by this wound, he formed a refolution of renouncing the world,
of travelling to Jerufalem, and dedicating his life to the fervice
of God. He is faid to have imbibed his ardour of zeal by reading the legends of the faints; though fome have denied that he
knew the ufe of letters. But whether he read, or had thefe
things read to him, he certainly conceived an ardour of religious activity, which has not often been equalled.
He had no fooner received his cure than he went to hang up
his arms over the altar of the bleiTed Virgin at Montferrat, to
whom he devoted his fervices on March 24, 1522: for he carried
the laws of chivalry to his religious obfervances.
In his way,
he difputed with a Moor on the perpetual virginity of the blelfed
Virgin, in whofe caufe he was in great danger of deftroyinr; his
opponent.
Having watched all night at Mohtferrat, fometimes
Handing, and fometimes kneeling, and having devoted himfelf
moft earneftlyto her, he fet out before day-break, in a pilgrim's
habit to Manrefa.
Here he took his lodging among the poor
of the town hofpital, and he practifed mortifications of every
kind for above a year. He fuffered his hair and nails to g'n w ;
begged from door to door; failed fix days in the week ; whipped
Vol. X.
himfelf
B
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himfelf thrice a day; was feven hours every day in vocal prayer;
lay without any bedding, upon the ground; and all to prepare
It was here alfo that
himfelf for his adventures to Jerufalem.
he wrote his book of " Spiritual Exercifes," in Spanilh; a
Latin tranflation of which, by Andrew Frufius, he publifhed
at Rome in 1548, when it was favoured with the approbation of
pope Paul III. If any perfons wonder, how the illiterate
Loyola, who could hardly read, mould yet be able to write a
book of any kind; they may take, if they pleafe, the folution
of this affair from father Allegambe, who, in the firft page of
his " Bibliotheca focietatis Jefu," delivers himfelf in the follow" Lewis de Ponte, a perfon of undoubted credit,
ing manner
relates, how faithful tradition had handed it down to father
Lainez, general of the Jefuits, that thefe exercifes were revealed
to our holy father (Ignatius of Loyola) by God himfelf; and
that Gabriel the archangel had declared to a certain perfon,
in the name of the blelled Virgin, how fhe had been their patronefs, their founder, and helper; had prompted Loyola to
begin this work, and had dictated to him what he mould write."
If this account lhould favour too much of the miraculous for a
Proteftant reader, he may only fuppofe, that Loyola ftole the
fubftance of his book, or was aflifted in compofing it by fome
other perfon.
Having embarked at Barcelona, in order to go to Jerufalem,
he arrived at Cajeta in five days, and would not proceed in his
enterprife till he had received the pope's benediction.
He went
accordingly to Rome on Palm-Sunday, 1523; whence, after
paying his refpects to Hadrian VI. he went to Venice. He
embarked there on the 14th of July, 1523, arrived at Joppa the
laft ofAuguft, and at Jerufalem the 4th of September.
Having
gratified his devout curiofity in that country, he returned to
Venice, where he embarked for Genoa ; and from thence came
to Barcelona, where he flopped, as at the moft convenient place
with refpecT: to the defign he had of ftudying the Latin tongue.
The miraculous adventures, the extatic vilions, which he had
during this voyage, were innumerable ; and it would be endlefs
to tranferibe, from his hiftorians, on thefe oceafions [b]. Bifhop
Stillingfleet has drawn a good proof from them, that the inftitution of the Jefuits, as well as other monks, is founded originally in fanaticifm.
Loyola began to learn the rudiments of
grammar in 1 524, and foon came to read the Enchiridion militis Chriftiani of Erafmus
a book in which a purity of ftyle
is joined with the molt fage rules of Chriitian morality.
But
this did not fuit Loyola ; and therefore he laid it afide, and ap:

;

[b] For the idolatry praclifed
works.

in the

church of Rome,

volume of

fee the fifth

his

.
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plied himfelf to the finely of Thomas a Kempis [c]. It was, he
thought, like fo much ice, which abated the fervour of his devotion, and cooled the fire of divine love in him ; for which
reafon he took an averfion to it, and would never read the writ-

ings of Erafmus, nor even fufter his difciples to read them.
Loyola was thought in two years to have made a progrefs

His mento Alcala de Benares, in 1526.
being admitted to the lectures of philofophy ;
dicant life, his apparatus, and that of four companions, who
had already efpoufed his fortune, together with the inftru&ions
he gave to thofe who flockedabout him, brought him at length
Enquiries were made
under the cognizance of the inquifition.
concerning his life and dodlrines ; and it being obferved, that a
widow with her daughter had undertaken a pilgrimage on foot,
as beggars, under his direction, he was ftrongly inveighed
He obtained his releafe upon
againft, and thrown into prifon.
promifing not to vent his opinions for four years ; but, this reftraint not fuiting at all with his defign, he determined not to
comply with it ; and, therefore, going to Salamanca, he con-

upon which he went

fufficient for

He was
tinued to difcourfe on religious matters, as before.
thrown again into prifon, and was not difcharged till he had
made fome promifes, as at Alcala de Henares. Then he refolved to go to Paris, where he arrived in Feb. 1528, with a
firm refolution to purfue his ftudies vigoroully ; but the wretched
circumftances to which he was reduced, being forced to beg
about the ftreets, and to retire to St. James's hofpital, were prodigious obftacles to his defign ; not to mention, that he was then
impeached before the inquifition. Notwithstanding thefe difficulties, he went through a courfe of philofophy and divinity,

won over a certain number of companions, who bound
They did this
themfelves by a vow to lead a new way of life.
in the church of Montmartre, on the 15th of Auguft, 1534;
and renewed their vow twice in the fame place, and on the fame
At firfl they were but feven in
day, with the like ceremonies.
number, including Loyola; but were at laft increafed to ten.
They agreed, that Loyola fhould return to Spain to fettle fome
affairs, that afterwards he fhould proceed to Venice, and that they
and

ihould

all fet

out from Paris, Jan. 25,

1

537, to meet him.

He went
drew

into Spain in 1535, preached repentance there, and
He exclaimed,
together a prodigious crowd of auditors.

among

other things, againft the fornication of priefts, which
After tranfto be no fcandal at that time.

was almoft grown

recommended to his
went by fea to Genoa and travelled from thence to
Venice, where they met him, Jan. 8, 1537. This was fome-

acling the affairs which his aifociates had
care, he

;

[c] RlbadenelMj in vita Ignatii Loyola, Lib.
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what fooner than

the time agreed on; neverthelefs, he was there
before them, and had employed his time in winning over fouls;
and what was of much greater confequence to the forwarding
his grand fcheme, he had got acquainted with John Peter Caraffa, who was afterwards pope, by the name of Paul III.
As they had bound themfelves by a vow to travel to Jerufalem,
they prepared for that expedition; but were firft determined to
pay their refpeils to the pope, and obtain his benediction and
leave.
Accordingly they went to Rome, and were gratified in
their defires.
Having returned to Venice, in order to embark,
they found no opportunity; the war with the grand fegnior having put an entire ftop to the peregrination of pilgrims by fea.
They refolved however not to be idle, and therefore difperfed
themfelves up and down the towns in the Venetian territories.
It was refolved at length, that Loyola and two others, Faber
and Laynez, fhould go to Rome, and reprefent to the pope the
intentions of the whole company; and that the reft, in the
mean time, fhould be diftributed into the moft famous univerfities
of Italy, to plant and infinuate piety among the young ftudents,
and to increafe their own number with fuch as God ihould call
in to them.
But before they feparated, they eftablifhed a way
of life, to which they were all to conform; and bound them-

" Firft, that they fhould
felves to obferve thefe following rules
lodge in hofpitals, and live only upon alms.
Secondly, that
they fhould be fuperiors by turns, each in his week, left their
fervour fhould carry them too far, if they did not prefcribe
limits to one another for their penances and labour.
Thirdly,
that they fhould preach in all public places, and every other
place where they could be permitted to do it ; fhould fet forth in
their fermons the beauty and rewards of virtue, with the deformity and punifhments of fin, and this in a plain, evangelical manner, without the vain ornaments of eloquence.
Fourthly, that they fhould teach children the Chriftian doclrine,
and the principles of good manners and, Fifthly, that thev
fhould take no money for executing their functions ; but do
all for the glory of God, and nothing elfe [d]."
They all
confented to thefe articles ; but as they were often afked, who
they were, and what was their inftitute, Ignatius declared to
them in precife terms what they were to anfwer: he told them
that being united to fight againft herefies and vices, under the
ftandard of Jefus Chrilt, the only name which anfwered their
defign was, " The Society of Jefus."
Ignatius, Faber, and Laynez, came to Rome about the end
of 1537, and at their firft arrival had audience of his holinefs
Paul III.
They offered him their fervice; and Loyola under:

:

lie]

Eouhours, vie d'Ignace,

liv. iii.

took,
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took, under his apoftolical authority, the reformation of manners, by means of his fpiritual exercifes, and of Chriftian in-

Being difmiifed for the prefent, but not without encouragement, Loyola propofed foon after to his companions
the founding of a new order ; and, after conferring with Faber
and Laynez about it, fent for the reft of his companions, who
were difperfed through Italy. The general fcheme being agreed
on, he next conferred with his companions about his inftitute ;
and at feveral alTemblies it was refolved, that to the vows of
poverty and chaftity, which they had already taken, they fhould
add that of obedience ; that they mould elect a fuperior gethat this fuperior
neral, whom they muft obey as God himfelf
fhould be perpetual, and his authority abfolute ; that wherefoever they mould be fent, they fhould inftantly and chearfully
go, even without any viaticum, and living upon alms, if it
mould be fo required; that the profefTed of their fociety ihould
ftru&ions.

;

poffefs nothing, either in particular or in

common

;

but that in

the univerfities they might have colleges with revenues and rents,
perfecution in the mean
for the fubfiftence of the ftudents.

A

time was raifed againft Loyola at Rome, who however went
on with his great work, in fpite of all oppofition. Some of
his companions were employed upon great occafions by the pope ;
and two of them, Simon Rodriguez and Francis Xavier, were
fent to the Indies^ with no lefs than the title of " Apoftles of
the new world."
Loyola had already prefented the pope with the plan of his
new fociety; and he now continued his application with more
warmth than ever, to have it approved by the holy fee. Accordingly Paul III. confirmed it in 1540, on condition, that their
number fhould never exceed threefcore; and, in 1543, without
any re(tri£tions. Loyola was created general of this new order,
in 1541:, and made Rome his head quarters, while his companions difperfed themfelves over the whole earth.
He employed
himfelf in feveral occupations, as the converfion of the Jews,
the reforming of lewd women, the afliftingof orphans.
Rome
was at that time full of Jews, who were, many of them, ready
to embrace Chriftianity, but that they feared poverty ; upon
which, Paul III. at Loyola's requeft, enacted, that they fhould
all their polTeffions; and that if any of them, who
might be well born, fhould turn Chriftians, contrary to their
parents confent, the whole fubftance of the family mould devolve to them.
Julius III. and Paul IV. added a new ordinance, namely, that all the fynagogues in Italy fhould be taxed
every year at a certain fum, to be applied to the maintenance of
the profelytes. Proftitutes alfo, and lewd women, then abounded
in Rome; and thefe were another great objedl of Loyola's zeal
and care. There was, indeed, at that time, a convent of Mag-

preferve
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which fuch dilTolute women, as were deilrous of
leaving their infamous courfe of life, were admitted, provided
they would oblige thcmfelves to lead a conventual life for the
reit of their days, and take all the vows of their order.
But
Loyola thinking this condition, and fome others, too fevere,

dalenifts, into

founded a new community of this kind of penitents, where
maids and married women might be indifferently admitted.
It
* The community of the grace of the blefTed Virgin.'
caufed apartments to be built in St. Mary's church ; and he
frequently conducted them thither himfelf.
He was fometimes
told, that he loft his time, for that fuch women were never
heartily converted; to which he replied, " If I fhould hinder them
but one night from offending God, I mould think my time and
labour well employed."
Calumny levelled ail her artillery at him from every quarter;
notwithstanding which, he employed his utmoft endeavours
to heighten the glory of his order, and fettle it on a firm foundation.
Some women would have fubmitted to his difcipline;
but the great trouble, which the fpi ritual dire£tion of three
of that fex had given him, obliged him to free his fociety
for ever from that perplexing talk.
Having got his order confirmed by pope Julius III. in 1550, he would have refigned
his employment of general ; but the Jefuits not permitting him,
he continued in it till his death, which happened July the 31ft,
1556, in his 66th year. He died thirty-five years after his
converfion, and fixteen after his fociety was founded.
He
could not be faid to die immaturely, with regard to his glory ;
for he lived to fee his followers fpread over the face of the whole
earth, and giving Jaivs, under him, to almoltall nations. He was
of a middle itature^rather low than tall ; of a brown complexion,
bald-headed, his eyes deep fet and full of fire, his forehead large,
and his nofe aquiline. He halted a little, in confequence of the
wound he received at the fiege of Pampeluna ; but he managed
himfelf lb well in walking, that it was hardly perceived. It was
pretended at hrit,that Loyola wrought any miracles; but when
his canonization began to be talked of, his miracles became innumerable, and were confirmed by all forts of witnefles. Paul V.

was called,

He

beatified

him

in

1609; Gregory

XV.

inferted

him

in the cata-

logue of faints in 1622; Innocent X. and Clement IX. increased the honours that were paid him.
But whatever honours might be paid to Loyola, nothing can
be more furprifmg in his hiftory, than the prodigious power which
his order acquired, in fo few years in the old world, as well as in
America. It is aftonilhing how much this order multiplied in a
mort time, after it was once eitabliflied. In 1 543, the Jefuits were
but eighty in all; in 1545, they had ten houfes ; in 1549, they
had two provinces, one in Spain, another in Portugal, and
twenty-
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In 1556, when Loyola died, they had
twenty-two houfes.
twelve great provinces; in 1608, Ribadeneira reckons twentynine provinces, two vice-provinces, twenty-one profefled houfes,
293 colleges, thirty-three houfes of probation, ninety-three
other refidences, and 10,581 Jefuits. But in the lafl catalogue,

which was printed at Rome in 1679, they reckoned thirty-five
provinces, two vice-provinces, thirty-three profelTed houfes,
578 colleges, forty-eight houfes of probation, eighty-eight femiriaries, 160 refidences, 106 iriiffions, and in all 17^55 JeWhat contributed chiefly
fuits, of whom 7870 were priefts.
to the prodigious increafe of this order, in fo fhort a time, was
the great encouragement they received from the popes, as well

They received this
as from the kings of Spain and Portugal.
encouragement for the fervice it was fuppofed they might render
Various fe£ts of religion were at that
to thefe feveral powers.
time infulting Popery ; in Germany efpecially, where Lutheraniim
was prevailing mightily. The Jefuits were thought a proper
order to oppofe thefe infults and incurfions ; and fo far might be
ufeful to the pope.
The Spaniard found his account in fending
them to the Indies, where, by planting Chriftianity, and inculcating good manners, they might reduce barbarous nations into
a more civilized form, and by fuch means make them better
fubje&s.
The Jefuits were very likely perforts to fucceed in
thefe employments, whether we confider their manners, difcipline, or policy.
They carried a great appearance of holinefs,
and obferved a regularity of conduct, in their lives and converfations, which gave them great influence over the people; who,
on this account, and efpecially as they took upon them the education of youth without pay or reward, conceived the highert:
opinion of, and reverence for them.
Their policy too, within
themfelves, was wifely contrived, and firmly eftablifhed. They
admitted none into their fociety, that were not perfectly qualified
in every refpedt.

Their

difcipline

mod

was

rigid, their

government

and implicit.
They experienced, however, from time to time, the ftrongeft
oppofuion in feveral countries in Spain, and particularly in
France.
No fociety ever had fo many enemies as the Jefuits
have had
the very books, which have been written againft
them, would form a confiderable library. Nor has this oppofition been without the juitelt foundation.
However ferviceable they were to the fee of Rome, to which they were always
moft devoutly attached, they have been very pernicious in other
countries ; and thus brought an odium upon their fociety,
which nothing will be able to remove.
They have induftrioufty propagated doctrines, which have expofed fovereign
princes to (laughter, and ftates to revolutions ; w itnefs the murder of Henry IV. of France, the gunpowder-plot in Eng-

abfolute, their obedience

fubrniffive

;

;

r
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land,

;
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land,

&c. &c.

They corrupted

religion

and morality by mental

referves and logical diftin&ions to fuch a degree, that, according

to them, the vileft and molt profligate wretches in the world
might do what they pleafed, yet not offend againfr. their rules
and for this they have often been thoroughly expofed, more efpecially in the " Provincial Letters" of M. Pafcal. Their power
was long upon the decline; and the attempt upon the king of
Portugal's life, in which they were not a little concerned, gave
it a fatal blow.
In 1773, the pope, Clement XIV. was
obliged to yield to the united power of the houfe of Bourbon,
who infifted upon the fuppreffion of the order, and he ifTued a bull
for that purpofe, which was dated July 21.
The laft general
of the order was L. Ricci, who was imprifoned at that time,
and died in confinement the fame year.
LUBIENIETSKI (Stanislaus), in Latin, Lubieniecius,
a gentleman of Poland, and celebrated Socinian minifter, was
defcended from a very noble family, related to the houfe of
Sobiefki, and born at Racow in that kingdom, in 1623.
His
father, a minifter, bred him up with great care under his own
eye; and, even while he was a fchool-boy, brought him into

the diet of Poland, in order to introduce him to the acquaintance of the grandees, and inftruct. him in every thing that was
fuitable to

his

birth.

He

fent

him afterwards

to

Thorn

in

Saxony, in 1644; where, young as he was, he joined the two
Socinian deputies, at the conference then held in that city, for
the re-union of different religions among the reformed.
He

continued here, and drew up a diary of the conference ; and
then attended the youhg count of Niemirycz in his travels, as
governor.
This employment gave him an opportunity of vifiting Holland and France, where he acquired the efteem of feveral
learned men, with whom he conferred on fubjects of religion,
without difguifing his own, or milling the leaft opportunity to
defend it.
Upon the death of his father, in 1648 [e], he re-,
turned to Poland.
In 1652, he married the daughter of a zealous Socinian, and
was appointed coadjutor to John Ciachovius, minifter of Siedliefki ; and, giving daily frefh proofs of his learning and prudence, the fynod of Czarcow admitted him into the miniftry,
and made him paftor of that church but, on the Swejdifh invafion in 1655, he retired to Cracow with his family, where he
employed himfelf in faffing, prayer, and preaching; fometimes
in Latin, for the ufe of the Hungarian Unitarians, who were
come thither with prince Ragotfki. At the fame time he infinuated himfelf fo much into the king of Sweden's favour, that
:

[x] This performs name was Chiiftopher, as was alfo that of his father, who
4ied in 1633, at the age of leventy-ave.

His uncle, Andrew Lubienetiki, was the
firft Socinian of the family.

he
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he had the honour of dining at his majefty's table; and the citythe dominion of Poland in 1657, he followed
the Swedifh garnfon, with two other Socinians, in order to
petition that prince, that the Unitarians, who had put themfelves un. cr his protection, might be comprehended in the general amnefty, by the treaty of peace with Poland.
He arrived
at Wolgaft in October this year, and was well received by the
Swedifh monarch, who admitted him as before, to his tableHe alfo converfed intimately upon his religion with fome Swedifh lords, and thereby gave great uneafinefs to the divines, who
But when the peace was conendeavoured in vain to hinder it.
cluded at Oliva, he had the mortification to fee the Unitarians
excepted out of the general amnefty granted to all other diffenters from Popery.
Under thisdifappointment, inflead of returning into Poland, he

coming again under

J

embarked

for

Copenhagen,

his exiled brethren.

He

in order to feek a fettlement there for

arrived in that city in

Nov. 1660, and

very acceptable to the Daniih nobility.
He had
an extenfive epiltolary correfpondence, which furnifhed him
with many particulars from foreign countries.
With this news

made himfelf

he entertained the nobility; and, when it was read to the king,
(Frederic II I.J he was fo delighted with it, that
created a
new place for him, whereby he was made fecretary for tranfcribing thefe news-letters for his majefrv's ufe, and he was promifed an annual pcnfion for it.
The king never faw him at
court, but often heard him difcourfe on religious fubjects.
He
engaged his confeffor in a controverfy with Lubienietfki, and
was prefent at it' himfelf. So much favour alarmed the Lutheran divines, who giving out that the Poliih minifter feemed to
be in a fair way of making a convert of their prince to Arianifm,
Frederick found it neceffary to tell him privately, that all he could
grant him, in behalf of the Unitarians, was to connive at their
fettling at Altena.
Hereupon he returned, in 1661 toStetin in
Pomerania. But the perfecution followed him ; fo that he was
obliged to retire from that city and go to Hamburgh, whither he
fenthis family the next year, 1662.
He had now three feveral
conferences with queen Chriftina, upon points of Socinianifm,
in the prefence of fome princes; and the king endeavoured to
perfuade the magistrates to fuffer him to live quietly, but his
interceflion did not prove fufficient.
The Lutheran minifters
petitioned the magiftrates fo often, and fo earneftly, to banifh
him, that he was feveral times commanded to retire. In vain
did he reprefent, that his Danifh majefty honoured him with
his protection, and that he was innocent; he was forced to give
way to the ftorm; and he accordingly retired to the king at
Copenhagen, in 1667.
t

.t

His
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His next remove was

to Frederick fburg,

where he obtained

leave to fettle with his banifhed brethren, and a promife not to
He acbe difturbed in the private exercifes of their religion.
quainted the brethren with this news, and fpared no pains nor

even to the impairing of his own eftate, that he might fettle
But
alfo fupported them at his own expence.
The duke of Holneither did they enjoy this happinefs long.
ftein-Gottorp, without whole knowledge it had been done, at
the perfuafion of John Reinboht, one of his chaplains, and the
Lutheran fuperintendant, banifhed them both from that city,
In this exigence he returned to
and from all his dominions.
Hamburgh, by the advice of his friends, who imagined his enemies would now have abated fomething of their animofity.
They had alfo procured him the title of fecretary to the king of
colt,

them there; he

Poland, in hopes thereby to oblige the magiftrates to
quietly in that city; the king of

Denmark

let

him

live

likewife interceded

again for him. Thus fupported, he kept his ground a long time
againft the minifters; but, at laft, the magiftrates fent him poThis injunction was obtained by the
fitive orders to remove.
iniiigation of Edfardhius, a licentiate in divinity, who, being
joined by the ordinary minifters, laboured the point with an
and, before he could obey their order, he
indefatigable zeal
had poifon given him in his meat, of which he died May 18,
1675, having lamented in verfe the fate of his two daughters,
who fell a facriflce to the fame poifon two days before [f]. His
bodv was buried at Altena, againft all the oppofition that the
Lutheran minifters could make. He had obtained a retreat for
:

Manheim in the Palatinate, that ele&or
being a prince of latitudinarian principles in matters of rehis banifhed brethren at

ligion.

was compofing his hiftory of the reformation of
time of his death, which hindered him from comAll that was found among his manufcripts was
pleting it.
printed in Holland, in 1685, 8vo, with an account of his life
He
prefixed, whence the materials of this memoir are taken.
wrote feveral books, the greater part of which, however, have
not been printed: the titles of them may be feen in " BiblioThe moll confiderable of
theca Amitrinitariorum," p. 165.
thofe which have been publilhed is his " Thcatrum Cometicum,"
This contains, among
printed at Amfterdam, 1667, folio.
other thing?, the " Hiftory of Comets from the Flood to 1665."
They who had the care of the impreilion committed i'o many
rogueries, that he was obliged to take a journey to Holland on
Lubienieffki

Poland

at the

the occafion.
alfo, who had eat but very
of the meat, very narrowly efcaped
It is faid the
Bibl. Ant. fol. 6.
death.

[f] His wife

liptle

poifon

was put

into his

meat by

his

iervant, fuborned for the purpofe.

Reform. Polon.

lib. iii.

maidHift.

cap. 17. p. 278.

The
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who

look upon him as a faint, if not a marmoil religious feds, that he was
favoured with a very remarkable revelation during the (lege of
Stetin.
Two powerful reafons, fay they, engaged Lubienietfld
to pray, that God would be pleafed to caufe this liege to be
raifed: his wife and children were in the town; and there was
a Swedifh count, who prom fed that he would turn Socinian, in.
cafe Lubienietfld could by his prayers prevent the taking of it.
This minifter, animated by the private interefl of his family,
and by the hopes of gaining an illuftrious profeiyte to his religion, continued three weeks fading and praying; after which
he went to meet the count, and allured him that the town would
The count, and the perfons about him, treated
not be taken.
this as the effect of a delirium ; and were the more confirmed in
that opinion, as Lubienietfki fell fick the moment he left them.
But they were all extremely furprifed, when, at the end of iix

The

Socinians,

tyr, pretend, as is ufual in

i

came news

was raifed fince it was
mould have acquainted Lubienietfld
with that good news, when he firft told it. However, when the
count was called upon to perform his promife, he anfwered,
" That he had applied to God, in order to know whether he
(hould do well to embrace that minifter 's religion, and that
God had confirmed him in the Augfburg confeflion."
LUBIN (Eilhard), one of the moil learned Proteftants of
his time, was born at Wefterfted, in the county of Oldenburg.
March 24, 155-6, of which place his father was minifter,
who fent him firft to Leipfic, where he profecuted his ftudles
with great fuccels, and tor further improvement went thence to
days, there

that the fiege

;

impoffible that any perfon

vi fired the feveral univerfuies of HehnJena, Marpurg, and, laft of all, Roitock, where
he was made profeifor of poetry in 1595. Having there rea/J
lectures with great applaufe for ten years, he was advanced to
the divinity chair in the fame univerfity, in 1605.
In 5620,
he was feized with a tertian ague, under which he laboured tor
ten months, before it put a period to his life in June, 1621.
He has the character of having been a good Greek fchoiar, and
was well fkilled in the Latin language in which he made good
verfes.
He was a poet and an orator, a mathematician and
a divine. He publifhed feveral books; namely, 1. " Antiquarius, five prifcorum
minus ufitatorum vocabulorum b.revis
dilucida interpretatio."
2. " Clavis Grzeca; linguae."
3.
" Anacreon, Juvenal, and Perfius, with notes.'' 4. " Horace
and Juvenal, with a paraphrafe." 5. " The Anthologia, with a
Latin verfion." 6. " Epiitolas veterum Graecorum, Grxce &c
Latine, cum methodo conferibendarum epiftolarum, Graece
Latine." 7. " Commentaries upon fome of the Epiftlcs of St.
Paul."
8. " Monoteffaron, five hiftoria evangelica, &c. &&".

Cologne.

Alter this he

ftadt, Strafburg,

;

&

&

&

9.

" Nonid

LUB
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N.

" Nonni

Dionyfiaca, in Greek and Latin, at Francfort, 1605,"
" Latin Poems," inferted in the third volume of " Delicia? poetarum Germanorum."
But that which attracted mod attention was his ir. " Phof9.

8vo.

10.

phorus, de prima caufa & natura mali, tractatus hypermetaphyficus, £cc. printed at Roftock, in 1596," and reprinted there in
" Phofphorus ; or an hypermeta8vo, and i2mo, in 1600.
phyfical treatife concerning the origin and nature of fin."
In
this piece he eftablifhed two co-eternal principles (not matter
and a vacuum, or void, as Epicurus did, but) God and the rrfhilum, or nothing. God, he fuppofed, is the good principle,
and nothing the evil principle. He added, that fin was nothing
elfe but a tendency towards nothing ; and that fin had been neceflary, in order to make known the nature of good; and he
applied to this nothing all that Ariftotle fays of the firft matter.
This being anfvveredby Grawer[G], the author publifhed a reply,
entitled, 1 2. " Apologeticus quo Alb. Graw. calumniis refpondedefence, in anfwer to Grawer's calumnies," printed
tur,5cc. i. e.
He likewife pubat Roftock, and reprinted there in 1605 [h].
lifhed the next year, 13. " Tradtatus de caufa peccati, ad theologos
Auguftinas confeilionis in Germania ; i. e. A tract on the caufe
of fin, directed to the divines of the Augfburg confeflion in
Germany." But, notwithstanding all thefe works, pofterity
has considered him as better acquainted with polite literature
than with divinity [1].
He was twice married, and had no iflue by his nrft wife, who
lived with him feven years; but his fecond, who was daughter
of William Lauremberg, an eminent phyfician, brought him

A

nine children.

LUBIN

(Augustin), an Auguftine

friar,

and geographer to

the French king, was born at Paris, Jan. 29, 1624, took the
habit early, paiTed through all the offices of his order,

provincial-general of the province of France, and at

monk's
became

laft afilft-

He
ant-general of the Auguftine monks of France at Rome.
applied himfelf particularly to the fubjeel of the benefices
of France, and of the abbies of Italy, and acquired that exact
knowledge therein, which enabled him to compofe, both in
France and at Rome, " The Geographical Mercury ;" " Notes
upon the Roman Martyrology, defcribing the places marked
therein;" " La Pouilhe of the French abbies ;" " The prefent
itate

of the abbies of Italy;"

his order; with a great
[o] In

a piece, entitled,

" An

account of

number of maps and

" Anti-Lu-

binus, five Elenchus paradoxrum Lubini,
natura mali, MagSec. de prima caufa

&

deburg, 1608," 4to.
[h] Grawer anfwered hun* in a pieoe,

all

the houfes of

defigns, engraved

elumbem Lubini
apologeticum," printed by way of appendix
to his Anti-Lubinus.
[1] Baillet, vol. I. of the Ant. p. 397*
entitled, c< Refponfio ad

by

.
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by himfelf." He alfo wrote notes upon " Plutarch's Lives ;"
and we have geographical tables of his, printed with the French
tranflation of Plutarch by the abbe Tallemant.
He alfo prepared for the prefs notes to archbifhop " Ufher's Chronology ;"
" A Defcription of Lapland ;" and feveral other works; efpecially if A Geography of all the places mentioned in the Bible,"
which is prefixed to " Ufher's Annals." He likewife wrote
He died in the convent
notes upon " Stephanus de urbibus."
of the Auguftine fathers in St. Germain, at Paris, March 17, 1695,
aged 7 1
(Marcus Ann^us), a Latin poet, was born at
Cordova in Spain, about A. D. 39, being the fon of Annasus
Mela, brother of Seneca the philofopher. He was educated
under the preceptors Polemon, Virginius, and Cornutus ; the
firft an able grammarian, and the others eminent mafters of
polite literature and philofophy.
Lucan made fo quick a proficiency under their inflruclions, that he compofed excellent
declamations, both in Greek and Latin, at the age of fourteen,
and became the rival of Perfius. With thefe accomplifhments,
he grew fo much into the favour of the emperor Nero, that he
was railed to the ports of augur and quaeftor before the age prefcribed by the laws.
He married Pollia Argentaria, a lady not
lefs illuftrious for her erudition, than for her birth and beauty ;
as we learn from Statius, Martial, Sidonius Apollinaris, and
others.
He incurred the emperor's difpleafure, by his poem of
" Orpheus's defcent into hell," which gained the crown of
poetry in Pompey's theatre.
He alledged, that the Poet had
adled herein contrary to his commands, by which he was directed to pronounce another poem, upon the fubjecT: of Niobe,
on that occalion. In fhort, Nero was highly incenfed, and

LUCAN
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Lucan fo ill afterwards, as to force him into the confpiracy of Pifo; which being difcovered, he was condemned to
death, and had his veins cut, after the example of his uncle
Seneca.
He died anno 65, in the tenth year of Nero, and was
interred in the gardens at Rome.
Some perfons tell us, there
is the following infeription to be feen at this day, in the church
" Marco Annaeo Lucano Cordubenfi
of St. Paul at Rome
treated

:

Neronis fama fervata." He wrote feveral befides
his " Pharfalia[K.]," which indeed is rather a hiftory of the
civil wars, than a true poem, none of the rules of epic poetry being
poetas b^neficio

obferved in

it:

fo that

he has obtained thereby the character of a

and elevated genius, but irregular and uneven. His ftyle
raifed, and his thoughts brilliant, but often without folidity.

great
is

[k] We have already taken notice of
" Orpheus ;" mention is alfo made of
eC Poem upon
the burning of Rome,"

his
a.

and another

Wc

"

in praife of his wife Pollia."

are alfo told that he wrote

"

" TenBooks of Mifccllanies,or Sylvs," feveral epiftles,and a" Speech againil
lia,"

whom he had condemned
murder of Pontio, &c.

OctaviusSagitt.i,"
to death for the

SJaturna.
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LUCAS (Tudensis),

or

Luc de Tuy,

a writer of the 13th

who was firft deacon and then bifhop of Tudae, or
Gallicia.
He made fevcral voyages to the Eaft, and elfe-

century,
in

wfaere, to ftudy the religion and
tions,

the ceremonies of various na-

and on his return compofed;

the Aibigenfes, printed at

1.

An

found in the Bibliotheca patrum.
from Adam to the year 1236. 3.

2.

The

excellent

work

againft

1612; and now to be

Ingolftadt in

A Hiftory of Spain,"
Life of St. lfidorus of

"

Seville,

LUCAS van Leyden, a painter and engraver, born in
1404, always manifefted a decided genius for painting, and perfected himfelf in the art by the molt profound application.
At
twelve years old he produced a picture which was highly efteemed
Iry the connoilTeurs.
He had a turn for pleafure and magnificence, but was not feduced by it to lofe a moment of the time
•which he allotted to labour.
His talents gained him the eiteem
"of feveral artifts, particularly of Albert Dnrer, who vifited Holland exprefsfy for the fake of feeing him.
After an excurfion
into Flanders, Lucas took up the imagination that he had been
poifoned; and palled fix years, which were his laft, always in
bed, and, in a languifhing ftate: yet he continued to paint and
engrave, faying, " I choofe that my bed fhould be a bed of honour." He died in 1533, being only thirty-nine years old. His
figures have much expreffion, his attitudes are natural, and his*
colours weJI-ehoien ; but his heads rather want variety, his draperies are not mafterly, his defign is incorrect, and his pencil

wants me'lownefs.

LUCAS ERUGENSIS (Francis), a doftor of Louvain,
and dean of the* church of St. Omer. He was {killed in the
Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee, and Syriac languages, and died in
16 9. He has left, I. Critical notes on the Holy Scriptures;
printed in 4(0, at Antwerp.
They are commended by Simon,
in his critical hiftory.
2. Latin commentaries on the New
iment, in 3 vols, folio.
3. Concordances of the Bible,
pnbllihed at Cologne in 8vo, by Egmond ; convenient in fize,
and printed with eorreclnefs and beauty.
1

LUCAS
extraction,

1

Richard), a learned Englifh divine, of Welch
of Mr. Richard Lucas of Prefteign in Rad-

was Ion

After a proper
norihire, and born in that county in 1648.
foundation pf fchool learning, he was lent to Oxford, and entered of Jefus college, in 1664.
Having taken both his degrees
in arts, he entered into holy orders about 1672, and was for
foir.e time mailer of the free-fchool at Abergavenny; but being
much efteemed for his talents in the pulpit, he was chofen vicar
of St. Stephen's, Coletnan-ftreet, London, and lecturer of St.
Olave, South wark, in 1683.
He took the degree of doctor in
divinity afterwards, and was inftalled prebendary of Weftminfter
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him in his youth, but he
died in June, 17 15, and was
interred in Weltminfter-abbey but no (lone or monument marks
He was, however, greatly efteemed
his grave there at prefent.
for his piety and learning, and his writings will preferve his
fter in

1696.

loft it totally

His

fight

began to

fail

He

about this time.

;

to late pofterity. They are thefe " Practical Chriflianity ;"
" An Enquiry after Happinefs;" " The Morality of the Gofpel ;" " Chriftian Thoughts for every Day of the Week ;" " A
Guide to Heaven ;" " The Duty of Servants;" and feveral other
" Sermons," in five volumes. He left a fon of his own name,
who was bred at Sydney-college, Cambridge, where he took his

fame

:

matter of arts degree, and publilhed fome of his father's fer-

mons.

LUCAS (Paul), a great French traveller, was the fon of a
merchant at Rouen, and born there in 1664. From his youth
he felt a ftrong inclination ior voyages; and it Ihould feem as
if he had had ample opportunity of gratifying it; fur he went
feveral times to the Levant, Egypt, Turkey, and feveral other
countries.
He brought home a great number of medals and
other curiofities for the king's cabinet, who made him his antiquary in 17 14, and ordered him to write the hiilory of his travels. Louis XV. fent him again to the Levant in 1723, whence
he brought abundance of curious things for the king's library;
particularly medals and manufcripts.
His paffion for travelling
reviving again in 1736, he went to Madrid; and died there
in 1737, after an illnefs of eight months.
His travels confift of
feveral volumes: they are not ill written, and fufficiently amufing; yet not of the firft authority; as being fuppofed to contain
fome exaggerated, and fome falfe reprefentations.
LUCIAN, a Greek author, was born at Sainofata, the capital
of Comagene; tiie time of his birth is uncertain, though generally fixed in the reign of the emperor Trajan [l].
His birth
was mean ; and his father, not being able to give him any
learning, refolved to breed him a fculptor, and in that view
put him apprentice to his brother-in-law.
Being ill ufed by his
uncle, for breaking a table which he was polilhing, he took a
dillike to the bufinefs, and applied himfelf to the ftudy of polite
learning and philofophy; being encouraged by a dream, which
he relates in the beginning of his works; a dream, which evidently was the product of his inclination to letters.
He tells us
alfo himfelf, that he ftudied the law, and praclifed fome time as
an advocate; but growing out of conceit with the wrangling
[l] Moreri. But Mr. Moyle fays he
had taken fome pains to adjuft the age of
Lucian ; and it appears that he had fixed
the fortieth year of his age to the 164th
year of Chrift, and the fourth of Marcus

Antoninus; and confequently, his birth
124th yearof Chrift, and the eighth
of Adrian.
Differtation upon the age of
the Philopatris in " Moyle's poilhumous
Works," vol. i. p. 363, edit. 1726, 8vo.
to the

oratory
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oratory of the bar, he threw off this gown, and took up that of
In this character he fettled himfelf firft at Ana rhetorician.
tioch ; and palling thence into Ionia in Greece, he travelled
into Gaul and Italy, and returned at length into his own counHe lived four and twenty years
try by the way of Macedonia.
after the death of Trajan, and even to the time of Marcus Aureiius,

He

who made him

regifterer

of Alexandria in Egypt [mJ.

us himfelf, that when he entered upon this office, he was
in extreme old age, and had one leg in Charon's boat [n J.
Suidas aiferts that he was torn to pieces by dogs.
Lucian was not only one of the fined wits of his own time,
tells

He was a perfect mailer in the great art
but of all antiquity.
fee every where
of mixing the ufeful with the entertaining.
that fi/e and delicate raillery, which is the characlerifcic of the
He perpetually throws fuch a ridicule upon the
antique tafle.
gods and philofophers of paganifm, and upon their follies and
They who
vices, as infpires a hatred and contempt of them.
reprefent him as an impious perfon, without any religion, have
reafon enough for that accufation, if religion be made to confift
in the theology of the pagan poets, or in the extravagant opinion of philofophers. But if there is no ground to accufe him
of impiety or atheifm with refpect to the exiftence or worfhip
of the true God, fince he hath no where in his writings denied
either the one or the other ; fo, on the other fide, the notion
jftarted by fome perfons, that he was a Chriftian, has no better
foundation. Indeed, if the dialogue " De morte Peregrini," had
been written by him, it would have been probable enough that he
was initiated into the Chriftian myfteries; but that piece is not of
his compofition, being written by a perfon who had feen St.
Lucian's right to this piece, however, is not difputcd
Paul f O I.
by a late writer of this country, who at the fame time queltions
his title to the Dea Syria, becaufe the author, whoever he was,
feems to have been a pagan, who gave credit to prodigies, oracles,
and the power of the gods, which was not Lucian\s cafe yet
he is allowed to be a mimic, who could a'fume any fhape,
imitate any perfon, and write in any dialect that ferved his
purpofe pp].
LUCIFER, bifiiop of Cag'iari, the metropolis of Sardinia,
is known in eccletlaftical hifto;y as the author of a fchifm, the
pccafion of which was, that Lugifer would not allow the decree

We

4/,

:

[m J

Valerius's notes on Marcellinus,
398 ; and on Eufebius, p. 1475 his
word in Latin is " hypomnematographus."
This however is not abfoluteiy certain;
fome fay he was an affcffor, others a procurator; and Mr. Dodwell, in his Itduies,
p.

hive hLm to be pvaefedus auguftalk,
aovernor of Egypt: but this laft muft

.ii!l
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be a miftake, fince Lucian himfelf, in bis
Apologia pro mercede conduc'tis," fays,
that the poft he was then in was a ftep to
the government of a province.
[k] Lucian's Apologia, &c.

"

[oj Moreri.

[p] Remarks upon Ecclef. Hift.
to 158,

firft

p..

147,

edition.

made

:

LUCRETIUS.
made

in the council of Alexandria,

*;

A.D.

362, for receiving the
with fo much obftinr.cy,
that, rather than yield, he chole to feparate hirnfdf from i,he
communion of the red, and to form a new fchifrn, which bore
his name, and foon gained a coniiderable footing, efpecially iri
the Weft; feveral perfons no lefs diftinguifhed for piety than
learning, and among the r^ft Gregory, the famous bidicp of
Elvira, having adopted his rigid fentiments.
As Lucifer is honoured by the church of Rome as a faint, where 'his feftival is
kept on the 2oth of May, Baronius pretends that he abandoned
his fchifrn, and returned to the communion of the church,
But his contemporary, Ruffinus, who
before his death [ojj.
probably knew him, allures us, that he died in the fchifrn which
he had formed. Lucifer died A. D. 370.
LUCILIUS, an ancient Latin poet, and a Roman knight,
was born about the year of Rome 605. He ferved under Scipio
Africanus in the war with the Numantines, and was very much
efteemed by him and Laslius.
He wrote thirty books of " Sa r
tires," in which he lalhed feveral perfons of quality by name,
and in a very fharp manner. It is pretended, that he was the
inventor of that kind of poem.
The opinion is grounded
chiefly on thefe words of Horace
apoftate Arian bifhops.

He

oppofed

" Quid, cum
Primus

in

it

eft

Lucilius aufus

hunc operis componere carmine morem?''

They quote alfo a paifage from Quintilian; and thefe words
from the elder Pliny, il Si hoc Lucilius, qui primus condidit
ftyli nafum, dicendum fibi putavit."
Quintilian's words are,
". Satira quidem tota noftra eft, in qua primus infignem laudem
adeptus eft Lucilius."
Neverthelefs, Monf. Dacier has maintained, with a great deal of probability, that Lucilius only gave
a better turn to that kind of poem
and wrote it with more wit
and humour, than his predecelfors Ennius and Pacuvius. There
is nothing extant of all his works, but fome fragments of his
" Satires," which Bayle thinks a confiderable lofs, becaufe they
would have acquainted us with a great many curious particulars,
Thefe fragments have often been printed with the fragments of
;

Ennius, Accius, Publius Syrus, &c.

LUCRETIUS (Titus Carus), an ancient Roman poet ;
was defcended of an eminent family; born in the 2d year
of the 171ft olympiad, probably at Rome; and educated at
Athens, under Zeno [r] and Phsedrus, at that time the ornaments of the Epicurean fad. He was much efteemed for his
learning and eloquence, and is commended by Cicero and Vel[oj Tillemont, Memoires pour

fervir a

l'Hiftoire da 1'EgUfe.

ferent perfon

de

fcript.

from Zeno the

ftcic.

Jer.£u$

philofoph. p. IS>.

[r] This was Zeno the Sidcni;ty a dif-

Vol. X.

C

fitUs
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Jeius

Paterculus; in reality, his reputation

there

is

room

to believe he

would have

was

left

lo great, that

pofterity only the

and the glory of following
he had lived longer; but he died in the flower of his
age, of a phrenzy, occafioned by a love philtre given him by
He had,
Lucilia his wife, who was fond of him to diftrac"tion.
however, fome lucid intervals, in which, to divert himfelf, he
wrote his fix books, " De natura rerum [_$>]•" It is faid, that
he difpatched himfelf in the 181ft olympiad, that is, in the year
of Rome 700 [t], and the 4.26. of his age.
Though nobody ever wrote more boldly againft a providence,
yet he is faid to have been an hnneft man; and his poem is int'erfperfcd with feveral beautiful maxims againft immorality.
His -poem has been translated into French by the abbot de Madefire of imitating his productions,

him,

if

The former verfion
zolen, and into Englifh by Mr. Creech.
is as generally condemned, as the latter is generally efteemed.
An Englifh tranflation of it in profe was publifhed in 1743,
2-vols. 8vo, with plates by Guernier.
(Edmund), a chief of the republican party in
the civil wars of England in the laft century, was defcended of
an ancient and good family, originally of Shropfhire, and thence
removed into Wiltfhire, in which county he was born, at
Maiden-Bradley, about 1620. After a proper foundation in
grammar, he was fent to Trinity-college in Oxford, took the
degree of batchelor of arts there in 1636, and removed to the
Temple, to ftudy the law, in the view of ferving his country in
parliament, where his ancestors had frequently reprefented the
county of Wiltfhire. His father, fir Henry Ludlow, died in

LUDLOW

the long parliament, which met Nov. 1640 ; and, being warmly
the court, he encouraged his fon to engage as a volunteer

:aga.inft

he appeared
and, hav;
ing raifed a troop of horfe the next fummer, 1643, he joined
This
fir Edward Hungerford in befieging Wardour-caftle.
being taken, he was made governor of it ; but being retaken the
.following year, 1644, by the king's forces, he was carried prifoner to Oxford, whence being releafed by exchange, he went to
London, and was appointed high-fheriff of Wiltfhire by the parliament. After this, refufing a command under the earl of Eftex,
he accepted the poft of major in fir Arthur Haflerig's regiment of
horfe, in the army of fir William Waller, and marched to form
tbe blockade of Oxford; but being prefently fent from thence,
with a commiiTion from fir William, to raife and command a
in the earl of EfTex's life-guard.

In

this ftation

againft the king, at the battle of Edge-hill, in

1642

-

[s] Cicero ad Quint,
II.

'

PatercniusJo

[tJ

—

Sir

year of

ii.

epift.

Rome

therefore fuppofes

620;

36.

Thomas Pope Blount

fiiwpflied. in the

'

tract, lib.

lib..;ii.-c.

fays,

he

him

a great difference

to be- born about
from the commo.i

opihioh.

646, and

regiment
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regiment of horfe, he went into Wiltihire for that purpofe,
and fucceeded fo far in it; that he joined Waller with about five
hundred horfe, and was engaged in the fecond battle fought at
Newbury. Rut, upon new modelling the army, he was difmiffed with Waller, and was not employed again in any poft,
civil or military, till 1645, when he was chofen in parliament
for Wiltfhire, in the

Soon

room of

after the death

his father,

who

died in 1643.

of the earl of EfTex, Sept. 1646, by

a.

converfation with Cromwell, who exprefTed a diflike to the parliament, and extolled the army, colonel Ludlow was perfuaded,
that the arch-rebel had then conceived the deiign of deftroying
the civil authority, and eftablifhing his own, wherein he had
With thefe fentiments he gave a No
always oppofed him.
in the houfe, as loud as he could, againfl the vote for returning Cromwell thanks, on his mooting Arnell, the agitator,
In the fame reand thereby quelling that faction in the army.

he joined in the vote for non-addrefling the king,
him to a trial and foon after,
in a conference with Cromwell and the grandees of the army,
he harangued upon the neceffity and juftice of the king's execution, and, after that, the eftablifhment of an equal commonwealth [u].
He alfo brought the Wiltfhire people to agree to
the raiting of two regiments of foot, and one of horfe, againfl
the Scots, when they were preparing to releafe the king from
Carifbrook-caftle. After which, he went to Fairfax, at the fiege
of Colcherter, and prevailed with him to oppofe entering into
any treaty with the king; and when the houfe of commons, on
his majeUy's anfwer from Newport, voted that his conceffions
were ground for a future fettlement, the colonel not only exprefTed his diilatisfaclion, but had a principal fhare both in forming and executing the fcheme of forcibly excluding all that
party from the houfe by colonel Pride, in 1648. Agreeably to all
publican

and

fpirit,

in the declaration for bringing

thefe proceedings, he fat

demnation of

:

upon the bench

at the trial

and con-

the king, concurred in the vote that the houfe of

peers was ufelefs and dangerous, and became a member of the
council of flate.
When Cromwell fucceeded Fairfax, as captain-general of the
army, and lord-lieutenant of Ireland, he nominated Ludlow
lieutenant-general of horfe in that kingdom, which being confirmed by the parliament [x], Ludlow went thither, and difcharged the office with diligence and fuccefs, till the death of
Ireton, lord-deputy, Nov. 1651 [yJ; upon which he adted as
[u] In

this he differed from Lilburne,
for new modelling the parliament
and then putting the king to death.

who was
firft,

[x] This

is

reckoned one of the moft

refined pieces of Cromwell's politics,

[y]

He

laments Iretoa's death, as z

ftaunch republican, in his memohs, and
runs out into the highell eulogium of him.

Ibid.

C
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general, by an appointment from the parliament commiffionerS,

but without that title, which Cromwell, of whofe ambitious
views he corifiantly expreffed a jealoufy, as conftantly found one
pretext or other to keep from being conferred upon him ; and in
the following year, 1652, Fleetwood went thither with the chief
command. Soon after this, the rebellion being fuppreiTed, a
good part of the army was difbanded, the pay of the general
and other officers reduced, and neceiTary fteps taken for fatisfying
the arrears due to them, which Ludlow fays fell heavier upon
him than others, as, in fupporting the dignity of the ftation, he
had fpent upwards of 4500I. in the four years of his fervice
here, out of his own eftate, over and above his pay.

While thefe things w ere fettling in Ireland, Cromwell was
become fovereign, and had taken the title of protector. This
being efteemed by Ludlow an ufurpation, he did all that lay in
his power to hinder the proclamation from being read in Ireland
r

;

and being defeated in that attempt, he difperfed a paper againft
him, called "The Memento:" whereupon he was difmifTed
from his poll: in the army, and ordered not to go to London by
Fleetwood, whom the protector had lately made deputy of Ireland.
Soon after, being lefs narrowly watched by Henry
Cromwell, who fucceeded in that office, he found means to
efcape and crofs the water to Beaumaris; but was there feized
and detained till he fubferibed an engagement, never to act
But this fubfeription
againft the government then eftablifhed.
being made with fome referve, he was prefTed, on his arrival in
London, Dec. 1655, to make it abfolute which he refufed to
do, and endeavoured to draw major-general Harrifon, and
Hugh Peters, into the fame opinion. So that Cromwell, after
;

upon him to fubferibe,
him an order from the council of
fum of 5000I. not to act againft

trying in vain to prevail

in a private

conference, fent

ftate, to

fecurity in the

the

new

give

go-

vernment, within three days, on pain of being taken into cuftody.
Not obeying the order, he was apprehended by the prebut the fecurity being given by his brother
fident's warrant
Thomas Ludlow, though, as he fays, without his confent, he
went into Effex, where he continued till Oliver was feized with
;

his laft

ficknefs.

which was

called

He was returned in the new parliament,
upon Richard's acceflion to the protectorate ;

and, through the confulion of the times, fuffered to fit in the
houfe without taking the oath required of every member, not to
He was very
act or contrive any thing againft the protector.
active .in procuring the restoration of the Rump parliament j in,
/.Inch, with the reft, he took polfeffion of his feat again, and
the fame day was appointed one of the committee of fafety.
>oon after this, he obtained a regiment, by the intereft of fir
Axthur Haflerig and in a little time was nominated one of the
council
;

LUDLOW,
council of

flate,

any

member of which took an oath to be
commonwealth, in oppolition to Charles
perfon.
He was likewife appointed by
commiifioners for naming and approving

every

true and faithful to the
Stuart, or

£

fingle

parliament one of the

army.
But the Wallingford-houfe party, to remove him out of the
way, recommended him to the parliament, for the port of com-

officers in the

mander in chief of the forces in Ireland, in the room of Henry
Cromwell, and he arrived, with that command, at Dublin, in
Augurt, 1659 ; but in September, receiving Lambert's petition
to parliament, for fettling the government under a representative
and felecl fenate, he procured a counter petition to be fjgned by
the officers of the army near Dublin, declaring their refolution
of adhering clofely to the parliament ; and foon after, with the
On his arrival at
confent of Fleetwood, fet out for England.
Beaumaris, hearing that the army had turned the parliament out
of the houfe, and refumed the fupreme power, he hefitated a
while about proceeding on his journey, but at length relolved
upon it; and on his arrival at Chefter, finding an addition made
to the army's fcheme of government, by which all the officers
were to receive new commiilions from Fleetwood, and that a
committee of fafety was appointed, confirting of twenty-one
members, of which he was one; and that he was alfo continued
one of the committee for nomination of officers; he fet out
for London the next day, and arrived there Oct. 29, 1659.
The Wallingford-houfe party prevailing to have a new parliament called, Ludlow oppofed it with all his might, in defence
of the Rump, and propofed to qualify the power of the army
by a council of twenty-one under the denomination of the
Confervators of liberty ; which being turned againfl his defign
in it, by the influence of the Wallingford-houfe party, he refolved to return to his port in Ireland, as he accordingly did;
but had the fatisfadion to know, before he left London, that it
was at lafl carried to reflore the old parliament, which was done
two or three days after, viz. Dec. 25. But he was fo far from
being well received in Ireland, that Dublin was barred againfl
him; and landing at Duncannon, he was blockaded there by a
party of horfe, purfuant to an order of the council of officers,
who likewife charged him with feveral crimes and mifdemeanors
againfl the army.
He wrote an anfwer to this charge; but,
before he fent it away, received an account, that the parliament

had confirmed the proceedings of the council of officers at
Dublin againfl him; and, about a week after, he received a
letter

from thence, figned William Lenthall, recalling him

home.

Upon this, he embarked for England ; and, in the way, at
the public news, that fir Charles
Milford-Comb, found, by
J
'
Coote

C3
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Coote had exhibited a charge
news quickened his diligence

of high treafon againft him.
This
to reach London, and on his arrival there he took his place in the houfe ; and, obtaining a copy
of his charge, moved to be heard in his defence, but never was.

This motion was made Feb. i, 1660, new ftyle ; and Monk,
marching into London two days after, was waited upon by
Ludlow, who, in a conference with that artful inftrument of
the king's reftoration, was remarkably out-witted by him [z] ;
and, in another vifit foon after, was perfuaded, that Monk intended to fettle the nation in the form of a republic. But being
foon undeceived, he firft applied to fir Arthur Haflerig, to draw
their fcattered forces

together to oppofe

Monk

;

and that pro-

pofal not being liftened to, he endeavoured, with the other re-

publican?, to evade

the

diffolution

of the

Rump, by

ordering

writs to be iifucd to fill up the vacant feats; but the fpeaker
refufed to fign the warrants.
He alfo preffed very earneftly to
be heard concerning the charge of high-treafon, lodged againft
him from Ireland, to no purpofe ; fo that when the members.,
feclndcd in 1648, returned to the houfe, with Monk's appro-

and being now convinced
began to provide
for his own fafety, and to guard againft the evil day, which, with
refpect to him, he found approaching very fait.
However, being elected for the borough of Hindon (part of
his own eftate) in the convention parliament, which met the
24th of April, 1660, he took his feat foon after in the houfe of
commons, in purfuance of an order he had received, to attend
his duty there. He now alfo fent orders to colle£t his rents, and
difpofe of his effects in Ireland; but was. prevented by fir
Charles Coote, who feized both, the ftock alone amounting to
1500I. [a], and on the vole in parliament, to feize all who
had figned the warrant for the king's execution, he efcaped, by
{Lifting his abode very frequently.
During his recefs, the houfe
was bufy in preparing the bill of indemnity, in which he was,
more than once, very near being inferted, as one of the feven
excepted perfons and a proclamation being iffned foon after
bation, he withdrew himfelf from

that

Monk's

defign

was

it;

to reftore the king, he

;

the king's return, for all the late king's judges to furrender
themfelves in fourteen days time, on pain of being left out of
the faid a£t of indemnity, he confulted with his friends, whether

he fhould not furrender himfelf according
[z] Ludlow telling him, that he had
met with one Mr. Courtney, who
faid he was his relation, and bojfttd in his
liquor " that his coul;n Monk would do

lately

great things for the king:" but, upon
Ludlow's objecting the couiin's public declarations to the contrary, he began to
doubt, and faid, •« That his coufm being

a

man

to the proclamation.

of honour, he feared he would

fee

word." " Yea," faid Monk,
" if there were nothing in it but that, I
muft m ke good my word, and will too."
Ludlow's memoirs.
[a] His eftate lay at Ballymagger.

as

good

as his

Ibid.
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Several of thefe, and even fir Harbottle Grimfton, the fpeaker,
advifed him to furrender, and engaged for his fafety ; but he
chofe to follow the friendly council of lord Ofiory, fon to the

marquis of Ormond, and determined to quit England.
He
mftantly took leave of his friends, and went over London-bridge
in a coach, to St. George's church in the borough of Southwark
where he took horfe, and travelling all night arrived at Lewes
in SuflTex, by break of day the next morning.
Soon after, he
went on board a fmall open veflel prepared for him ; but the
weather being very bad, he quitted that, and took fhelter in a
larger, which had been got ready for him, but (truck upon the
fands in going down the river, and lay then a-ground.
He was
hardly got aboard this, when fome perfons came to fearch that
which he had quitted, without fufpe&ing any body to be in the
boat which lay afhore, Co that they did not examine it, by which
means he efcaped ; and waiting a day and a night for the ftorm
to abate (during which the matter of the veftel aflced him, whether he had heard that lieutenant-general Ludlow was confined
among the reft of the king's judges), the next morning he. put
to fea, and landed at Dieppe that evening, before the gates were
(hut.

Soon after his departure, a proclamation was publifhed, for
apprehending and fecuring him, with a reward of 300I. one of
thefe coming to his hands, in a packet of letters, wherein his
friends earneftly defired he would remove to fome place more
diftant from England, he went firft to Geneva; and after a
fhort ftay there, patting to Laufanne, fettled at laft at Vevay [b]
in Switzerland, though not without feveral attempts made to
deftroy him, or deliver him to Charles II.
There he continued
under the protection of thofe ftatesfc], till the Revolution in.
1688, in which he was earneftly defired to have been an aitiftant, as a fit perfon to be employed to recover Ireland from the
Papifts.
In this defign he came to England, and appeared fo
openly at London, that an addrefs was prefented by king William, from the houfe of commons, Nov. 7, 1689, that his
•majefty would be pleafed to put out a proclamation for the apprehending of colonel Ludlow, attainted for the murder of
Charles I. upon which he returned to Vevay, where he died
in 1693, in his 73d year.
Some of his laft words were withes
for f he profperity, peace, and glory of his country.
His body
was interred in the beft church of the town, in which his lady
;

erected a

monument

of her conjugal affection, to his memory.

[e] Mr. Addifon was fhewn his houfe,
over 'the door of which he read this infcription, " Orhne folum forti patria, quia pa'« The firft part," fays Addifon,
tils."

"

is a piece of verfe in Ovid, as the laft is
a cant of his own."
Travels, &c.
[c] See a particular account of thefa

in his

C4
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His character is feen in the fulled light, by contrafting him
with his antagonid Cromwell ; it being very clear, that, if we
except their bravery, there could not be two more different
men. Ludlow was fincerely and deadily a republican; Cromwell not attached to any kind of government, but of all kinds
liked that the lead.
Ludlow fpoke his mind plainly, and was
never taken for any other than he profeffed himfelf to be ; Cromwell valued himfelf upon acting a part, or rather feveral parts,
and all of them equally well and when he performed that of%
commonwealth 's-man, he performed it fo admirably, that though
Ludlow knew him to be a player by profeilion, yet he now
thought he had thrown off the mafk, and appeared what he
really was.
Ludlow was entirely devoted to the parliament, and
would have implicitly obeyed their orders upon any occalion
vhatfoever, efpecially after it was reduced to the Rump; Cromwell never undertook any bufmefs for them, but with a view
:

principally to his
*'

own

intereft.

Memoirs of Edmund Ludlow,

After his death, came out the
efq; &c. Switzerland, printed

Vevay, in the canton of Berne, 1698," in 2 vols. 8vo, and
was a third volume, with a collection of original papers,
publifhed in 1699, Svo. The fame year a French tranflation.
of the two fir ft volumes was printed in the fame fize at Amfterdam. Another edition of the whole was printed in folio, at
London, 1751 [d].
at

there

LUDOLPH

(Job), the celebrated Ethiopic hidorian, was
defcended of a family, feveral of whom were fenators, at Erfurt, the capital city of Thuringia, where he was born, June 15,
1624. He discovered in his infancy the happieft difpofitions,
which indeed muft have been very ftrongly rooted in his
nature, to enable him to refill the bad education and contagious
examples of hjs time. He was only five years old, when there
2rofe in his country feveral civil commotions, the continuance
of which was long and bloody. All were employed in war
and the fciences lay in fuch neglect, that the magic of Hildebrand, or other vifions of the like fort, were the only ftudy of
the youth.
But this unlucky conjuncture did not draw Ludolph
from following a better courfe. He diligently joined himfelf
to the fmall number of learned men that compofed the univerfity
of Erfurt, and took at lead a tincture of all the different branches
[d] The two firfl volumes were attacked
in 1698, in a pamphlet, entitled, "
modeft vindication of Oliver Cromwell,'"

A

the author of which publifhed another piece
againft the third volume of the Memoirs,
entitled, " Regicides not Saints." And,
in 1691, " A letter from major-general

Ludlow to E. S. (Edward Seymour) Sec.
Amsterdam." Mr. Wood obferves, it was

printed at London, and was written by

way

of preface of a larger work to come, to
juftify the murder of king Charles I. not
by Ludlow, but by fome malevolent perfon in England in anfwer to which, there
came out, " The Plagiary expofed, &c.
Lond. 1691," 4-to, faid to be written by
Mr. Butler, the author of Hudibras.
:

Of
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of fciencc, which were cultivated by them.
Jn the extreme
thirfl which he had for knowledge, nothing appeared ufelefs or
Mufic had a fhare of his attention, as well as other
indifferent.
fciences.
He did not even omit learning to write a good
hand.

As there was a celebrated profeffor of the law at Erfurt, named
Muller, Ludolphus learned the firft principles of jurifprudence
under him; but foon quitted that ftudy for the languages, to
which he had a particular turn ; among thefe the moft difficult,
and leaft known, moft excited his curiofity. It was a fmall
matter for him, at twenty years of age, to underftnnd Greek,
Hebrew, and Arabic he had a ftrong fancy for the Ethiopic
language ; and although he found little alliftance among the
learned, yet he made, in a fhort time, fuch a proficiency in it,
that he compofed an Ethiopic grammar.
At length he refumed
the ftudy of the law, under Muller ; and having acqui red confiderable knowledge, he refolved to travel abroad for further improvement.
With this defign, he went firft to Holland, and thence to
France, where he ran through the principal towns, fpent two
months at Saumur, and refuted fome time at Paris; but, being
driven thence by the civil wars, he went to Rome, and at lalt
to Sweden, with the view of vifiting queen Chriftina, much
celebrated for her virtues, and her patronage of the learned.
After fix years travel, he returned to Erfurt, where he paid the
:

who

As foon as
he became ufeful to the public,
in the bufinefs of counfellor of ftate. He fuftained that character for the fpace of eighteen years, during which he was often
deputed to aflift at the diets that were held for reconciling the
differences between the duke of Saxony and the archbilhop of
laif.

duties to his father,

he had

died about this time.

fettled his private affairs,

Mentz.
Thefe troublefome occupations drew him with

reluctance from

he defired impatiently to retire from bufinefs in order
to devote himfelf wholly to literature.
The difficulty was to
obtain the confent of his prince; at laft, however, he prevailed.
Frederic III. in confideration of his long fervices, granted his
his ftudies

;

fame time made him an honorary counfellor.
mafter of himfelf, he chofe for his refidence the city of
Frankfort, which, by the great number of inhabitants, and its

lequeft, and at the

Thus

commerce, feemed to facilitate the learned correfpondence which he propofed to keep up in feveral countries.
But
he was no fooner fettled here with his family, than the eleftorpalatine put him at the head of his adminift ration, and made
him his treafurer. This change of fituation carried him abroad
a fecond time. He was fent twice into France, and, during his
extenfive

refidence there,

vifited,

the libraries at Paris, and

made

ufe of
all

LUDOLPH;
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helps he -could find in them for a perfect understanding -of
At length he returned to Francfort,
the Oriental languages.
where, following his firft defign, he paffed the remainder of his
<lays, wholly and folely employed in reviftng and methodizing
He died there
the works he had compofed for the public [e].
all the

'

April 8, 1704,

at

almoft fourfcore years of age, univerfally la-

mented.

He underftood five and twenty languages: Hebrew, and that
of the Rabbins; the Samaritan, Chaldee, Syriac, Arabic, learned,
literal, and vulgar; Greek, learned and vulgar; Ethiopic, learned
and vulgar, called Amharic; Coptic, Perfian, Latin, French,
Italian, Spanifh, Portuguefe, German, Flemifh,Englifh, Polifh,
Sclavonic, and the ancient language of Sclavonia, and of the
He was equally efleemed for his manners, as for his
Finnes.
talents; very knowing and very communicative; hardy and indefatigable in bufinefs, and fo much inured to ftudy, that he
had always a book open before him at his ordinary repafts.
Adroit in bufinefs, as a counfellor ; expert, both in the ferious
and tumultuary affairs of ftate, and in the laborious refearches
of learning. He left a fon, Chriftian Ludolph, who was the
only child he had, and was counfellor and fecretary to the duke
.of Saxe-Eyfenach.
(Henry William), was alfo a native of Er-

LUDOLPH

^

e vvas ^on t0 George Henry Ludolph,
and born in 1655.
a counfellor of that city[F], and nephew to the famous Job
Ludolph, who had fome fhare in the care of his education, and
He thus became qualified for the
the regulation of his ftudies.
poft he afterwards enjoyed, of fecretary to Mr. Lenthe, envoy
from Chriftian V. king of Denmark, to the court bf Great
This gentleman, for his faithfulnefs and ability, reBritain.

furt,

'

His works are as follow: i.
Schola Latinitatis, &c. Gothas, 1672,"
Svo. 2. " Hiftoria Ethiopica, &c. Franc,
|"e]

"

"

Epiftola Ethiopice

16S1,"

folio.

fcripta,

1685,"

folio.

Turcico

feliciter

conficiendo,

16S6," 4 t0

3.

1689," 8vo.

6.

&
"

ferieux,

bello

&c. Franc,

" Remarques

5-

-

.pensees enjouez

" De

4.

fur les

&c. Leipfic,

Epiftolae Samaritanae

JobumLudolphum, &c.
7. " Specimen comi683," 4to.

Sichemetanrfin ad
Leipf.

pientarii in hiftoriam

8.

" Commentarius

Ethiopicam, 1687."
in hiftoriam Ethiopi-

" Ap-

.

.

vernacula Hebyhinorum, ibid. 1698," fol.
13. »• Lexicon Amharico-Latinum, &c.
ibid. 1698," folio.
14. "Lexicon Ethi*
opico-Latinum, ibid, editio fecunda, 1699,"
folio.
15. " Grammadca linguae Ethiopicae, editio fecunda, ibid. 1702," folio.
16. " Pfalterium Davidis, Ethiopice

&

Latine, &c. ibid. I70i,"4to.
atre hiftcrique

"

2

vols, folio.

illuftrious

Grammatica Amharicag

s'eft pafse

18.

"

Claudii Regis Ethiopicae,"

«« Difiertatio de
Hebraique."
11
12.
locuftis, &c. Franc. 1694," folio.
f

en EuGerman,
de Romain de Hoeg,"

de ce que

avec des figures

ibid.

cam, &c. Franc. 1691," folio. 9.
pendix ad hiit. Ethiopicam illiufque com10.
jrientarium, &c. ibid. 1693," folio.
i!
Jugement d'un anonyme fur une lettre
a un ami tauchant une fyfteme d'etymo-

,'

" The-

rope, pendant le xvii fiecle," in

The

logie

17.

Confeffio fidei

&c.

in

4to.

Ethiopic hiftory was criticized by the
abbe Renaudot, Thevenot, M. Piques, the
abbeLeGundj of which lee more in art.

Renaudot.
[r] Lives and characters of the moft
perfons, Britifh and foreign,

who

died in the year

1

7 12, Svo.

linguae qua; eft

commended

:
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ty

commended him

afterwards to prince George of Denmark,, and
1680 he became his fecretary. This office he enjoyed for
fome years, till he was feized with a violent diftemper, which

in

him for it. On this account he was difcharged, with the allowance of a handfome penfion.
After his
recovery, he took a refolution to vilit fome foreign countries
but he did not make the common tour, as his defign was to fee
thofe places, and understand thofe languages that were uncommon. Ruffia at that time was hardly known to travellers ;
entirely incapacitated

he therefore determined to vifit it and, as he had fome knowledge of the Ruffian language before he left England, he eafily
became acquainted with the principal men of that country. He
met with fome Jews here, with whom he frequently converfed:
he was fo great a mafter of the Hebrew tongue, that he could
talk with them in that language
and he gave fuch uncommon
proofs of his knowledge, that the Ruffian priefts took him for
:

;

a conjuror.

Ludolph underftood mufic, and could play very well on many
forts of inftruments.

czar

at

Mofcow, who

2t his performance.

when he was

He had the honour to play before the
expreffed the utmoft furprife and delight
Ludolph returned

cut for the (tone.

to

As foon

London

in

1694.,

as his health

would

permit, in gratitude for the civilities he had received in Ruffia,
he fet himfelf to work to write a grammar of their language ;
by which the natives might be taught their own tongue in a regular form.
This book was printed by the univerlity prefs at
Oxford, and publifhed in 1696. This effay, as he fays in his
preface* he hoped might be of ufe to traders and travellers; as
zt was an introduction to the knowledge of a language, which was
fpoken through a vaft tracl of country, from Archangel as far as
Aftracan, and from Ingermania as far as the confines of China.
Ludolph did not here conclude his travels. He had a great
defire to go into the Eaft, and to inform himfelf of the ftate of the
Chriftian church in the Levant. He began this journey in March,

1698, and in November following, arrived at Smyrna. Hence
he travelled to Jaffa, from Jaffa to Jerufalem, from Jerufalem
to Cairo; and made all ufeful obfervations relating to the productions of nature and art, to the government and religion, of
The converfation he
the countries through which he palfed.
had with the commander of a Turkifh fhip in his paffage to Alexandria is not the leaft remarkable thing in his travels. While he
was on board, he was reading our Saviour's fermon on the
mount in the New Teftament in Arabic, which was printed in
The captain, having
that language at the charge of Mr. Boyle.
liftened fome time time, afked, " what book that was r" to which
Ludolph anfwering, " that it was the fyftem of the Chriftian
religion," he replied, " that could not polfibly be, Tince they
pradtifed

LUGO.
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pra&ifed quite the contrary." To this Ludolph rejoined, "that
he was miitaken ; and that he did not wonder at it, as the Turks
had little opportunity of converfing with any other than Tailors
and merchants, few of whom they reckoned to be good Chfif*
tians, &c."
The Turk 'feemed to be very well falished, and
thenceforward was extremely- kind to him.
The deplorable ftate of Chrillianity, in the countries through
which he travelled, undoubtedly moved him to undertake after
his return the impreffion of the

and

to

make

printed

it

New Teflament in vulgar Greek,

it to the Greek church.
He
two volumes which had been publifbed
Holland.
T. hefe two volumes were by

a charitable prefent of

from a copy

in

ieveral years before in

the indullry of Ludolph, and the generous contributions of the
bifhop of Worcefter, and their friends, printed in one volume,

l2mo, in London; and afterwards diflributed among the Greeks
by Ludolph, by means of his friendship and correfpondence with
iome of the bed difpofed among them. He often expreffed his
wifhes, that the Proteftant powers in Europe would fettle a fort
of college at Jerufalem; and in fome degree imitate the great
zeal of the Papifts,

who fpare

neither coft nor pains to propagate

He

wifhed alfo, that fuch men as
defigned to live in that college, might be acquainted with
the vulgar Greek, Arabic, and Turkifh languages, and might
by univerfal love and charity be qualified to propagate genuine
Chriftianity: " for many," fays he, " propagate their own particular fy (terns, and take this to be the gofpel of Chrift."
In 1709, when a vaft number of Palatines came over into
England, Ludolph was appointed one of the commifhoners by
her majefty to manage the charities of her fubjecls to thefe unhappy Grangers, and to find out ways to employ them to the beft
advantage.
He died Jan. 25, 1710, aged 54.
His works, belides the Ruffian grammar already mentioned,
are, 1. " Meditations on Retirement from the World."
2.
Alfo " upon divers Subjects tending to promote the inward Life
of Faith," &c.
3. " Confiderations on the Intereft of the
Church LIniverfal." 4. "
Propofal for promoting the Caufe
of Religion in the Churches of the Levant."
5. " Reflections on the prefent State of the Chriftian Church."
6. "
Homily of Macarius, done out of Greek." Some of thefe were
printed fingly, and all of them together in London, 1712; as
alfo his funeral fermon, by Mr. Boehm, chaplain to the late
prince George of Denmark.
(John), a Spanifh Jefuit and cardinal, was born
their religion every where.

w ere
r

A

A

LUGO

Nov. 28, 1583,

at

Madrid.

as three years of age,

books, but manufcripts.

and was

His

talents

when he was

He

began to appear fo early

able to rend not only printed"

maintained thefes at fourteen,
Salamanca } where
he

feat to itudy the law, loon after, at
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he entered into the order of the Jefuits in 1603, againff. his faHe finilhed his courfe of philofophy among the
ther's mind.
jefuits of Pampeluna, and ftudied divinity at Salamanca.
After
the death of his father, he was fent to Seville by his fuperiors,
to take pofieffion of his patrimony, which was very confiderable ; and he divided it among the Jefuits of Salamanca.
He
taught philofophy five years ; after which, he was profelTcr of
divinity at Valladolid.
The fuccefs with which he filled this
chair, convinced his fuperiors that he was worthy of one more
eminent: accordingly he received orders, in the fifth year of his
profeiforfhip, to go to Rome, to teach divinity there.
He fet
out in March, 1621, and arrived at Rome in June the fame year,
having met with many dangers in travelling through the provinces of France. He taught divinity at Rome for twenty years,

and attended wholly

to that

employ, without making

his court

to the cardinals, or viiiting any ambaiTadors.

He

had no thoughts of publishing any works, but was orit ; and his vow of obedience would not fuffer him
to refufe that order
he publifned accordingly, feven large volumes in folio [g], the fourth of which he dedicated to Urban
VIII. Upon this occafion he went to pay his refpects to the
pope, to whom he had never fpoken.
He was very graciouily
received ; and from that time Urban employed him on feveral
occafions, and teftined a particular affection for him ; infomuch
that he made him a cardinal, in Dec. 1643, without giving him
any previous notice. As he had never entertained any thoughts
of the pope's defign, he was greatly furprifed with the news
of his promotion, and did not give the meifenger that brought it
the ufual prefent, becaufe he was not pleafed with the meliage ;
nor would he, for the fame reafon, permit the Jefuits college to
difcover any figns of joy, or grant the fcholars a holiday.
He
looked upon the coach, which cardinal Barberini fent him, as
his coffin
and when he was in the pope's palace, he told the
officers who were going to put on his cardinal's robes, that he
was refolved to reprefent firit to his holinefs, that the vows he
had made as a Jefuit would not permit him to accept of a cardinal's hat.
He was anfwered, that the pope had difpenfed with
thofe vows.
" Difpenfations," replied he, " leave a man to
dered to do

:

;

[g] The

which treats « De inwas printed at Lyons,

firft,

:arnationc dominica,"

in

1633 and 1653.

The

fecond,

" De

facr.imentis in genere &- de ven. euchaiiftije

facramento

The

third,

<l

&

facrificio,

De

virtute

penitential, ibid.

ibid.

1636."

&

iacramento
1638, 1644, and 1651."

This

is

called an excellent piece

bourg, in

" Methodc

16S2."

The

60,

ibid.

notes

"

a

feventh,

collection, (c

In privilegia vivo vocis oraculo

conceiTa focietati,

Rome, 1645," izmo.

fourthand fifth, "
ibid. 1642 and 1652."

De juftitia-& jure,
The fixth, " De

And he tranflarcd out of
niih, " The life of the

virtute divinae fidci, ibid.

1646 and 1656."

Gonzaga.'*

The

by Maim-

pacifique, p.

which is
Refponforum moralium,
1651 and 1660." He alfo wrote

edit. 3,

Italian into

Spa-

blelltd Louis de

his

LUG O,

jo
his natural

liberty; and, if I

am

will never accept of the purple."

permitted to enjoy mine, I
Being introduced to the pope^

he afked whether his holinefs, by virtue of holy obedience, commanded him to accept the dignity: to which the pontiff" anfwering, that he did ; Lugo acquiefced, and bowed his head to reYet he constantly kept a Jefuit near his perfon,
ceive the hat.
He continued to drefi?
to be a perpetual witnefs of his actions.
and undrefs himfelf ; he would not fuffer any hangings to be
put up in his palace; and eftablifhed fo excellent an order in it,
He died Aug. 20, 1660,
that it was a kind of feminary[HJ.
leaving his whole eftate to the jefuits college at Rome ; and was
interred, by his own directions, at the feet of Ignatius Loyola,
the founder of the order.
While he was cardinal, he was very charitable; and beftowed
the Jefuits bark, which then fold for its weight in gold, very
He was the firft that
liberally to perfons afflicted with agues.
brought this febrifuge fpecific into France in 1650, when it was
called cardinal de Lugo's powder. He was undeniably a learned
man, and had all that fubtilty of genius which is the characleriflic quality of the" Span fh divines ; and is faid to be the firft
that difcovered the philosophical fin, and the jultice of punifhing
His Solution of this difficulty is fomewhat extrait eternally.
ordinary and entertaining ; for, having after ted that the favages
might be ignorant of God inculpably, he obferves that the Deity
gave them, before their death, fo much knowledge of himfelf
as was neceftary to be capable of linning theologically, and prolonged their life till they had committed fuch fin, and thereby
fhall not be furprifed
juilly incurred eternal damnation [1 ].
to hear that fuch a genius invented the doctrine of inflated
points, in order to remove the difficulties in accounting for the
infinite divisibility of quantity, and the exiftence of mathemai

We

It was a received opinion, that a rarefied body
tical points.
takes up a greater fpace than before, without acquiring any
new matter ; our cardinal applied this to a corpufcle, or atom,
without parts or extenfion, which he fuppofes may fvvell itfelf
in fuch a manner as to fill feveral parts of fpace [k J.
(Francis), elder brother of the preceding, was born

LUGO

Madrid in 1580, and became a Jefuit at Salamanca in 1600 ;
where out of humility he employed himfelf in teaching the rudiments of grammar but he afterwards taught philofophy, and
was fent to the Indies, to teach the catechifm and grammar to
He was alfo employed there in higher matters.
the infidels.

at

:

[h]
Jefu,

Sotueil's
p.

Biblioth.

and

fcript.

Nicholas

foe.

Anton.
Father

Hifpan. torn. i. p. 556.
tclir us he was Lugo's difciple
Maimbourg, ubi fupra.

Jjiblioth.

IWaimbourg
there.

427;

[i]

See his treatife " De incarnatione."
ch.* Ariaga, difputat. 16, phy-

[k] Rod.
ficae,

1639

feci:.
5

9, p. 42.ij.ct feq. edit. Paris,
his doctrine is refuted.,

where

They
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'They gave him the divinity-chair in the town of Mexico, and
Thefe ports, however, not being agreeable to
alfo in Santa Fe.
the humility in which he defired to live, he returned to Spain.
In the voyage he loft the beft part of his commentaries upon the
" Summa" of T. Aquinas, and narrowly efcaped being taken
He was afterwards deputed to Rome
prifoner by the Dutch.
by the provine of Caftile, to aflift at the eighth general alfembly
of the jefuits; and, upon the conclufion of it, he was detained
there by two employments, that of cenfor of the books pubBut findlifhed by the Jefuits, and that of Theologue general.
ing himlelf to be courted more and more, from the time that
his brother was made a cardinal, he went back into Spain, where
He died in 1652,
he was appointed re6tor of two colleges [lJ.
after writing feveral books; the chief of which are, 1. " Commentarii in primam partem S. Thoma; de Deo, trinitate, & an2. " De facramentis in.
Lyons, 1647," 1 vols, folio.
gelis.
genere, &c. Venice, 1652," 4to.
3. " Difcurfus prsevius ad
theologiam moralem, &c. Madrid, 1643," 4m.
4. " Quaeftiones morales de facramentis, Grenada, 1644," 4to.

LUISINO, orLUISINI

(Francis), ofUdino

in the

Ve-

netian territory, was an eminent fcholar in the fixteenth century.
He was no lefs remarkable for the integrity of his life,
part of which was employed in teaching Greek and Latin at
Reggio : he was afterwards fecretary to the duke of Parma, and
He wrote, \. " Parerdied in 1568, at the age of forty-five.

gon libri tres," inferted in the third volume of Gruter's Fax
Artium; and confiding of illuftrations of various obfcure paf2. A.Latin commentary on Horace's
fages in ancient authors.
Art of Poetry, publiihed in 4to, at Venice, in 1544.
3. A
treatife " de componendis Animi affe&ibus," Bale, 8vo, 1562.
LUIS1NUS (Aloysius), a Venetian phyfician about the fame
period, who publifhed, 1. " De Morbo Gallico omnia quae
extant apud omnes Medicos cujufcumque nationis," folio, Venice,
This was republished with a learned and commenda1566.
tory preface by the great Boerhaave, under the title of " Aloyfii
Luifini Aphrodifiacus, five de lue venerea," Le-yden, 1728, in
2. The Aphorifms of Hippocrates in Latin hexameters,

folio.

8vo, Venice, 1552.

LUITPRANDUS,

a celebrated Lombard hiftorian of the
He was bred in the court of
at Pavia.
king of Italy, and was afterwards fecretary to Berenga-

tenth century,

Hugo
rius

was born

whom,

948, he was fent ambalfador to ConAfter having long ferved Berengahe was difgraced, merely, as it is faid, becaufe he cen-

II.

by

in

ftantine Porphyrogenitus.
rius,

[l] That

1

is,

fchool-rr.after

of a fchool

confifiing

of two

divifsoas, as

Is

that of

Wcftminftir,
-2

fared

;

LULL!.

j*

fured fome of the proceedings with which the latter years of
His goods were confifcated, and
that prince were difhonoured.

he fled for refuge to Otho emperor of Germany. Otho amply
avenged his caufe by driving Berengarius from the throne, and
in 963, advanced Luitprandus to the bifhopric of Cremona.
In 968 he fent him ambaffador to the emperor Nicephorus Phocas. That emperor had taken great offence that Otho had afTumed
the ftyle of Roman emperor, and Luitprand, who undertook
boldly to juftify his mafter, irritated him fo much, that he received very harfh treatment, and was even thrown for a time into
prifon, nor was he fuffered to return into Italy till the expiration

of the year. The precife time of his death is not known. He
wrote the hiftory of his own times in fix books; the beft edition
of which is that of Antwerp, in folio, publifhed in 1640. Kis
ftyle is harm, but vehement, and he mixes verfe with his profe
but he is a ufeful writer for his time, and throws great light on
He is among the Scriptores
the hiftory of the lower empire.
rerum Italicarum, publifhed by Muratori. Luitprand was one
of the bifhops who fubferibed the condemnation of pope John
XII. and in the laft fix chapters of his book, he gives a diltinct
account of all the tranfactions of that fynod, which was held at
Rome by the bifhops of Italy. The lives of the popes, and the
chronicle of the Goths, have been falfely afcribed to him.
LULLE (Raimond), was a native of Majorca, born in
He was confidered in his own time as a prodigy of
1236.
learning and fagacity, and honoured with the title of DoElorilluminatus.
His logic, and his art of memory* have been particularly celebrated, but are not found to deferve the commendations
they once received. After applying moft diligently to almoft all

Havlife in the character of a miflionary.
ing gone thither to preach the truth of the Gofpel, he was ftoned
to death in Mauritania in March, 1315, at the age of eighty.
His body was carried to Majorca, where he was honoured as a
martyr.
His works were publifhed collectively, within thefe
few years, at Mentz; and treat of theology, morals, phyfic,
chemiftry, natural philofophy, law, &c. in a truly barbarous
ftyle, with much erudition and fubtilty, but very little of found
judgement. There are few inftances of a great fame fo completely extinct as that of Raimond Lulle.
LULLI (John Baptist), fuperintendant of mufic to Louis
XIV. was born at Florence in 1634, of obfeure parents; but
an ecclefiaftic, difcovering his propenfity to mufic, taught him
At ten years of age he was fent to
the practice of the guitar.
Paris, in order to be a page of Mad. de Montpenfier, a niece of
Louis XIV. but the lady not liking his appearance, which was
mean and unpromifing, he was removed into the kitchen as her
fciences, he loft his

under- fculi ion.

This degradation, however, did not

affect his
fpirit,

LULLI.
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for he ufed, at his leifure, to fcrape upon a fcurvy fiddle;
and, being heard by fomebody who had difcernment, was mentioned to his miftrefs as a perlbn of both talents and a hand for
mufic.
She employed a mafter to teach him the violin ; and in
a few months he became fo good a proficient, that he was fent
for up to the chamber, and ranked among the muficians.
fpirit,

Being for fome offence

from the

di unified

princefs's fervice,

he got himfelf entered among the king's violins; and in a little
time became able to compofe.
Some of his airs being noticed
by the king, he called for the author ; and was fo (truck with
his performance of them on the violin, of which Lulli was now
become a mafter, that he created a new band, called Les Petits
Violons, and placed him at the head of it. This was about 1660.
He was afterwards appointed Jur-intendant de la mufique de la
thamhre du Roy; and upon this alfociated himfelf with Quinault,
who was appointed to write the operas ; and being now become
compofer and joint director of the opera, he not only detached
himfelf from the former band, and inftituted one of his own,
but,

what

is

more extraordinary, neglecled

that he had not even

one

in his houfe,

the violin fo

much,

and never played upon

it

afterwards, except to very few, and in private.
On the other
hand, to the guitar, a trifling inftrument, he retained throughout

fuch a propensity, that for his amufement he reforted to it
voluntarily ; and to perform on it even before ftrangers, needed
life

The reafon of this feeming perverfenefs of temincentive.
per has been thus afligned: " The guitar is an inftrument of
fmall eftimation among perfons fkilled in mufic, the power of
performing on it being attained without much difficulty; and, fo
far as regards the reputation of the performer, it is of fmall
moment whether he plays very well on it or not but the performance on the violin is a delicate and an arduous energy; which
Lulli knowing, fet too high a value on the reputation he had
acquired when in conftant practice, to rifk the lofing of it [m]."
In 1686, the king was feized with an indifpofition which
threatened his life ; but recovering from it, Lulli was required
no

:

compofe a Te Deum upon the occafion. He did compofe one,
not more remarkable for its excellence, than for the unhappy
accident which attended the performance of it.
He had neglected nothing in the compofition of the mufic, and the preparations for the execution of it ; and, the better to demonftrate
his zeal, he himfelf beat the time ; but with the care he ufed
for this purpofe, he gave himfelf in the heat of action, a blow
upon the end of his foot ; and this ending in a gangrene, which
baffled all the fkill of his furgeons, put an end to his life, March
22, 1687.

to

[m] Hawkins's

Vol. X,

Hiftory of Mufic, Vol. IV.
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related of this mufician in his laft illnefs,

Some

years before, he had been clofely engaged in compofing
for the opera; from which his confeffor took occafion to infinuate, that unlefs, as a teftimony of fincere repentance, he
would throw the laft of his compofitions into the fire, he muft
'*

expedt no abfolution."
princes

coming

to fee

He confented but one of the young
him, when he was grown better, and
:

fuppofed to be out of danger, " What, Baptifte," fays the
" have you thrown your opera into the fire? You were
a fool forgiving credit thus to a dreaming Janfenift, and burning good mufic." " Hufh, my lord," anfwered Lulli, " I
knew very well what I was about; I have a fair copy of it."
Unhappily this ill-timed pleafantry was followed by a relapfe
the gangrene increafed, and the profpe£t of inevitable death
threw him into fuch pangs of remorfe, that he fubmitted to be
laid upon an heap of afhes, with a cord about his neck.
In
this fituation he exprefied a deep fenfe of his late tranfgreffion
and, being replaced in his bed, he, further to expiate his offence, fung to an air of his own compofing, the following
words: II faut mourir, pecheur, il faut mourir. Lulli is confidered as the perfon who brought French mufic to perfection,
and his great operas, and other pieces were long held in the
prince,

:

highefteftimation.

Cadmus,

His great operas, which are

Alcefte, Thesee,

in five adts, are,

Atys, Pfyche, Bellerophon, Profer-

Phaeton, Ifis, Amadis, Roland, Armide, &c.
Bendes which, he wrote abundance of paftorals, mafques, ballets, and other compofitions.
He was no lefs remarkable for his
humorous talents, than for his mufical genius, and even Moliere,
who was fond of his company, would often fay, " Now, Lulli,
make us laugh." He compofed the mufic for thofe pieces of
Moliere which have that accompaniment ; fuch as the " Amour
Medicin," " the " Pourceaugnac, " 4< Bourgeois Gentilpine, Perfee,

homme,"

Sec.

LUSSAN (Margaret

de),

a female writer, very

much

France lor a number of romances which ihe produced, was the daughter of a coachman belonging to cardinal
Fleury, and was born about rb82.
By fome means the celebrated Huet is fa id to have obferved her early talents, given fome
afiiftance to her education, and even exhorted her to the {fyle of
writing in which Ihe afterwards chiefly excelled. She was of a very
dark complexion, and no perfonal beauty, and fupported herfelf
chiefly by her pen, producing hiftories as well as novels, which
would probably have been more perfect if fhe had not been obliged
to write fo much.
She is faid to have had generoiity, and many
other excellent qualities.
She died in 1758, at the age of 75.
Her works are very numerous. 1. " Hiltoire de la Comtefle de
Gondez," 2 vols. i2mo. 2. " Anecdotes de la Cour de Phiadmired

in

lippe

LUTHER.
Uppe Augufte," 6

vols.

This work has been

i2mo.

to the abbe de Boifmorand, and

is

3$
attributed

allowed to be the belt of

which appeared under the name of mademoifelle de Luffan,
3. ** Les Veillees de ThefTalie," 4 vols, an agreeable collection
of tales. 4. " Memoires fecrets et intrigues de la Cour de
France, fous Charles VIII." i2mo, publiihed in 1741. 5.
*' Anecdotes de la Cour de Francois I."
3 vols. i2mo, 1748.
6. " Marie d'Angleterre," 1749, i2mo.
7. " Annales de la
Cour de Henri II." 2 vols. i2mo, 1749. 8. " La. Vie du
brave Crillon," 2 vols. i2mo, 1757.
Some other works were
published under her name, which are now known to have been
thofe

written by different perfons, with

LUTHER

whom

fhe fhared the profit.

(Martin),

an illuftrious German divine and
reformer of the church [n], was the fon of John Luther and
Margaret Lindeman, and born at Ifleben, a town of Saxony,
in the county of Mansfield, November 10, 1483.
Flis father's
extraction and condition were originally but mean, and his occupation that of a miner: it is probable, however, that by his
application and induflry he improved the fortunes of his family:
for we find him afterwards raifed to the magiftfacy of a confiderable rank and dignity in his province.
Luther was initiated
very early into letters; and, having learned the rudiments of grammar while he continued at home with his parents, was, at the
age of thirteen, fent to a fchool at Magdeburg, where he flayed
only one year.
The circumftances of his parents were at that
time fo very low, and fo infuffkient to maintain him, while he
was at Magdeburg, that he was forced, as Melchior Adam relates, " Mendicato vivere f.ne," to beg his bred for fupport.
From Magdeburg he was removed to a fchool at Eyfenach, a
city of Thuringia, for the fake of being among his mother's
relations; for his mother was defcended from an ancient and
reputable family in that town.
Here he applied himfelf diligently to ftudy for four years ; and began to difcover all that
force and ftrength of parts, that acutenefs and penetration, that
warm and rapid eloquence, which afterwards produced fuch
wonderful efreds.
In 1 501, he was fent to the univerfity of Erfurt, where he
went through the ufual courfes of logic and philofophy. But
Luther did not find his account in thefe ftudies ; did not feel that
ufe and fatisfaction arifing from fuch wordy and thorny fciences
as logic and philofophy then were, which he wanted and wifhed
to feel.
He very wifely, therefore, applied himfelf to read the
beft ancient writers, fuch as Cicero, Virgil, Livy, &c. and
from them laid in fuch a fund of good fenfe, as enabled him to
[n] Seckendorf
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through the nonfenfe of the fchools, as well as the fiiperftiHe took a matter's degree inthe univerfity, when he was twenty ; and then read lectures
upon Ariftotle's phyfics, ethics, and other parts of philofophy.
Afterwards, at the inftigation of his parents, he turned himfelf
to the civil law, with a view of advancing himfelf to the bar ;
but was diverted from this purfuit by the following accident.
Walking out into the fields one day, he was ftruck with lightning, fo as to fall to the ground, while a companion was killed
by his fide and this affected him fo fenfibly, that, without
communicating his purpofe to any of his friends, he withdrew
himfelf from the world, and retired into the order of the hermits of St. Auguftine.
Here he employed himfelf in reading St. Auguftine and the
fchoolmen ; but, in turning over the books of the library, he
accidentally found a copy of the Latin Bible, which he had
never feen before. This raifed his curiofity to a high degree:
he read it over very greedily, and was amazed to find what a final!
portion of the fcriptures was rehearfed to the people.
He
made his profeffion in the monaftery of Erfurt, after he had been
a novice one year; and he took prieft's orders, and celebrated his
firft mafs in 1507.
The year after, he was removed from the
convent of Erfurt to the univerfity of Wittemberg ; for this
univerfity being but juft founded, nothing was thought more
likely to bring it into immediate repute and credit, than the authority and prefence of a man fo celebrated, for his great parts
and learning, as Luther. Here he read public lectures in philofophy for three years; and he «^ad them not in that fervile,
dull, mechanical way, in which lectures are ufually read; but
with fo much active fpirit and force of genius, as to make it
prefaged, that a revolution might one day happen in the fchools,
under his direction and management.
In 1512, feven convents of his order having a quarrel with
their vicar-general, Luther was chofen to go to Rome, to maintain their caufe.
He was indeed a proper perfon for fuch employments; for he was a man of a moft. firm and fteady temper,
with a prodigious fhare of natural courage, which nothing
could fubdue or daunt. At Rome he faw the pope and the court,
and had an opportunity of obferving alfo the manners of the
clergy, whofe hafty, fuperficial, and impious way of celebrating
*' I
performed mafs," fays he,
mafs, he has feverely noted.
" at Rome; I faw it alfo performed by others, but in fuch a
manner, that I never think of it without the utmoft horror."
He often fpoke afterwards with great pleafure of his journey to
Rome ; and ufed to fay, that he " would not but have made it
for a thoufand florins."
As foon as he had adjufted the difpute
which was the bufinefs of his journey, he returned to Wittemfee

tions and errors of the church.

:
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berg, and was created doctor of divinity, at the expence of
Frederic, elector of Saxony; who had often heard him preach,
was perfectly acquainted with his merit, and reverenced him
Luther, it feems, at firft declined the honour of this
highly.
degree, on account of his being, in his own opinion, too young,
for he was only in his thirtieth year: but it was told him, that
*' he mufl fuffer himfelf to be dignified, for that God intended
to bring about great things in the church by his means:" which,
though it was certainly faid in jeft, proved at length a very ferious truth.

He

continued in the univerfity of Wittemberg, where, as
employed himfelf in the bufinefs of his
calling.
The univerfity, as we have obferved, had been lately
founded by Frederic, eledor of Saxony, who was one of the
richeftand moll powerful princes at that time in Germany, as well
as one of the moil magnificent and bountiful ; and who brought a
great many learned men thiiher, by large penfions and other encouragements, and amongft the reft Luther. Here then he
began in the moft earneft manner to read lectures upon the
facred books
he explained the epiftle to the Romans, and the
Pfalms, which he cleared up and illuftrated in a manner fo entirely
new, and fo different from what had been purfued by former commentators, that, " there feemed, after a long and dark night, a new
day to arife, in the judgement of all pious and prudent men."
profeflbr of divinity, he

:

He

fettled the precife difference between the law and gofpel,
which before had been confounded; refuted many errors, commonly received both in the church and the fchools and brought
many neceffary truths to light, which might have been vainly
;

fought in Scotus and Aquinas.

The

better to qualify himfelf

for the talk he had undertaken, he applied himfelf attentively to
to which, we are told, he
;
by the writings of Erafmus ; who,
though he always remained in appearance a Papift, yet contributed as much, or perhaps more, to the difpelling of monkifh
ignorance, and overthrowing the kingdom of darknefs, than
any of the reformers. In the mean time, Luther, while he
was active in propagating truth and inftruclion by his lectures
and fermons, maintained an exemplary feverity in his life and
converfation, and was a mod rigid obferver of that difcipline
which he enjoined to others. This gained him vafl credit and
authority; and made all he delivered, however new or unufual,
more readily accepted by thofe who heard him.
In this manner was he employed, when the general indulgences were publifhed, in 1517.
Leo X. who fucceeded Julius
II. in March, 15 13, formed a defign of building the magnificent church of St. Peter's at Rome, which was, indeed, begun
by Julius, but ftill required very large fums to be finifhed.

the
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treafure of the apoftolic chamber was much exhaufted ; and
the pope himfelf, though of a rich and powerful family, yet
was far from being able to do it at his own proper charge, on
account of the exceffive debts he had contracted before his advancement to the popedom. The method of raifing money by
indulgences had formerly on feveral occafions been pra&ifed by

Rome; and none had been found more effectual.
Leo, therefore, in 1517, published general indulgences throughout all Europe, in favour of thofe who would contribute any
fum to the building of St. Peter's; and appointed perfons in
different countries to preach up thefe indulgences, and to receive
money for them. Albert of Brandenburg, archbifhop of Mentz
and Magdeburg, who was foon after made a cardinal, had a
commiffion for Germany; and Luther aiTures us, that he was to
have half the money that was to be raifed, which does not feem
improbable; for Albert's court was at that time very luxurious
and fplendid and he had borrowed 30,000 florins of the Fuggers of Augfburg, to pay the pope for the bulls of his archbifhopric, which fum he was bound to repay.
Be this however
as it will, Albert gave out this commiffion to John Tetzel, or
Thefe
Tecelius, a Dominican friar, and others of his order.
indulgences were immediately expofed to fale; and Tetzel
boafted of " having fo large a commiffion from the pope, that
though a man mould have deflowered the virgin Mary, yet for
money he might be pardoned." He added further, that " he
did not only give pardon for fins pad, but for fins to come."
A book came out alfo at the fame time, under the fanclion of
the archbifhop, in which orders were given to the 'commiffioners
and collectors, to enforce and prefs the power of indulgences.
Thefe perfons performed their offices with great zeal indeed,
They over-a£ted
but not with fufficient judgement and policy.
their parts, fo that the people, to whom they were become very
troublefome, faw through the cheat; being at length convinced,
that, under a pretence of indulgences they only meant to plunder the Germans; and that, far from being folicitous about
fa-ving the fouls of others, their only view was to enrich themthe court of

;

felves.

Thefe ftrange proceedings gave vafl offence at Wittemberg,
and particularly inflamed the pious zeal of Luther; who, being
naturally warm and active, and in the prefent cafe unable to
contain himfelf, was determined to declare againft them at all
adventures.
Upon the eve of All-faints, therefore, in 1517,
he publicly fixed up, at the church next to the caftle of that town,
a thefis upon indulgences; in the beginning of which, he challenged any one to oppofe it either by writing or difputation.
This thefis contained ninety-five propofitions ; in which, howcver, he did not directly oppofe indulgences in themfelves, nor
the

;
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the power of the church to grant them, but only maintained,
" That the pope could releafe no punifhments but what he inflicted, and indulgences could be nothing but a relaxation of
ecclefiaftical penalties; that they affected only the living; that
the dead were not fubje& to canonical penances, and fo could
receive no benefit by indulgences ; and that fuch as were in purgatory could not by them be delivered from the punilhment of
their fins; that indeed the pope did not grant indulgences to the
fouls of the dead, by virtue of the power of the keys, but by
way of fuffrage ; that indulgences feldom remit all punilhment
that thofe, who believe they fhall be faved by indulgences only,
fhall be damned with their matters ; that contrition can procure
remiffion of the fault and punifhment without indulgences, but
that indulgences can do nothing without contrition ; that, however, the pope's indulgence is not to be contemned, becaufe it
is the declaration of a pardon obtained of God, but only to be
preached up with caution, left the people fhould think it preferable to good works ; that Chriftians fhould be inftructed, how
much better it is to abound in works of mercy and charity to the
poor, than to purchafe a pardon; and that it is a matter of indifference either to buy, or not to buy, an indulgence ; that indulgences are not to be trufled to ; that it is hard to fay, what
that treafure of the church is, which is faid to be the foundation
of indulgences ; that it is not the merits of Chrift or his faints,
becaufe they produce grace in the inner man, and crucify the
outward man, without the pope's interpofing; that this treafure
can be nothing but the power of the keys, or the gofpel of the
glory and grace of God ; that indulgences cannot remit the mod
venial fin in refpedt of the guilt; that they remit nothing to
them who by a fincere contrition have a right to a perfect remifiion ; and that Chriftians are to be exhorted to feek pardon
of their fins by the pains and labour of penance, rather than to
get them difcharged without reafon."
This is the doctrine of Luther's thefis ; in which, if he does
not, as we fay, attack indulgences directly, he certrinly might
as well have done it ; for he reprefents them, we fee, as ufelefs
and ineffectual. He alfo condemns in it feveral propofitions
which he attributes to his adverfaries, and inveighs againft feveral abufes of which he affirms them guilty, as for example,
** The referving ecclefiaftical penances for purgatory, or commuting them into the pains of purgatory ; teaching, that indulgences
free men from all the guilt and punifhment of fin ; preaching, that
the foul, which they pleafe to releafe out of purgatory, flies immediately to heaven, when the money is caft into the cheft ; maintaining, that thefe indulgences are an ineftimable gift, by which man
is reconciled to God; exacting from the poor, contrary to the
pope's intentions ; caufing the preaching the word of God to
ceafe in other churches, that they may have a greater concourfe
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of people in thofe where indulgences are preached ; advancing this fcandalous affertion, that the pope's indulgences
have fuch a virtue, as to be able to abfolve a man, though he
has ravifhed the mother of God, which is a thing impoffible;
publifhing, that the crofs with the arms of the pope, is equal to
the crofs of Chrift, &c. Such positions asthefe," fays he, " have
made people afk, and justly, why the pope, out of charity, does
not deliver all fouls out of purgatory, fince he can deliver f®

number

money, given for the building of a
prayers and anniverfaries for the dead,
which are certainly delivered out of purgatory by indulgences?
the pope, who is richer than feveral Croefufes, cannot
build the church of St. Peter with his own money, but at the
expence of the poor? &c." In thus attacking indulgences,
and the commiffioners appointed topublifh them, Luther feemed
to attack Albert, the archbiihop of Mentz, under whofe name
and authority they were published. Of this he was himfelf

great a

church?

for a little

Why he

fuffers

Why

aware; and, therefore, the very eve on which he fixed up his
thefis, he wrote a letter to him, in which, after humbly reprefenting to

him

the grievances juft recited, he befought

him

to

them; and concluded with imploring pardon
for the freedom he had taken, protefting that what he did was
out of duty, and with a faithful and fubmiilive temper of mind.
Luther's proportions about indulgences were no fooner publimed, than Tetzel, the Dominican friar and commiflioner for
felling them, maintained and publifhed at Francfort, a thefis,

remedy and

correct,

containing a fet of propositions directly contrary to them. He
did more ; he stirred up the clergy of his order againft Luther ;
anathematized him from the pulpit, as a moft damnable heretic ;
and burnt his thefis publicly at Francfort. Tetzel's thefis was alfo
burnt, in return, by the Lutherans at Wittemberg; but Luther
himfelf difowned having had any hand in that procedure, and in
a letter to Jodocus, a profeffor at Ifenac, who had formerly been
his matter, afked him, " If he thought Luther fo void of common fen c, as to do a thing of that kind in a place where he had
not any jurifdi&ion, and againft a divine of fo great authority
as Tetzel?"
On the contrary, it is certain, that Luther, although he perceived that his propofitions were very well liked,
and entertained as perfectly found and orthodox, yet behaved
himfelf at first with great caltnnefs and fubmisfion. He propofed them to be difcufTed only in the way of difputation, till
the church fhould determine what was to be thought of indulgences.
He wrote to Jerom of Brandenburg, under whofe
juriidiclion he was, and fubmitted what he had written to that
bifhop's judgement.
He entreated him either to fcratch out
with his pen, or commit to the flames, whatever mould feem
to him unfound : to which however the bifhop replied, that he
only
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only begged him to defer the publication of his propofitions;
and added, that he wilhed no difcourfe had been ftarted about
Luther complied with the bifhop's requeft; and
indulgences.
declared, that " it gave him more pleafure to be obedient, than
And fo
it would to work miracles, if he was ever fo able."
much juftice muft be done to Luther, even by thofe who are not
of his party-, as to acknowledge, that he was willing to be filent,
and to fay nothing more of indulgences, provided the fame conditions might be impofed upon his adversaries.
But the fpirit of peace deferted the church for a feafon ; and
a quarrel, begun by two private monks, ended, as we fhall fee,
in nothing lefs than a mighty revolution.
Luther was now
attacked by adverfaries innumerable from all fides: three of the
principal of whom were John Eccius, divinity-profeflbr and!
vice-chancellor of the univerfity of Ingolftadt, who wrote notes
upon his thefis, which Luther anfwered by notes ; Sylvefter
Prierias, a Dominican, and mafter of the holy palace; and one
Jacobus Hogoftratus, a friar- preacher, who fingled out fome of
his propofitions, and advifed the pope to condemn and burn
him, if he would not immediately retract them. Luther contented himfelf with publifhing a kind of manifefto againft Hogoftratus, in which he reproaches him with cruelty and ignorance ; but Prierias he treated with a little more ceremony.
Prierias had drawn up his animadverfions in the form of a dialogue, to which was prefixed a dedication to the pope; and had
built all he had advanced againft Luther upon the principles of
Thomas Aquinas. Luther, in an epiftle to the reader, oppofed
holy fcripture to the authority of this faint ; and declared,

" if the pope and the cardinals were,
Dominican, to fet up any authority againft that of
fcripture, it could no longer be doubted that Rome was itfclf
the very feat of antichrift ; and then happy would Bohemia, and
all other countries be, who mould feparate themfelves from it

among

other things, that

like this

as foon as poftible."

In

51 8, Luther, though difluaded from it by his friends,
fhew his obedience to authority, went to the monaftery
of St. Auguftine at Heidelberg, while the chapter was held;
and here maintained, April 26, a difpute concerning " juftification by faith ;" which Bucer, who was prefent at it, took
down in writing, and afterwards communicated to Beatus Rhenanus, not without the higheft commendations.
Luther has
given an account of this difpute, and fays, that " the doctors
there oppofed him with fuch moderation and good manners,
that he could not but think the better of them for it.
And
although the doctrine he maintained was perfectly new to them,
yet they all acquitted themfelves very acutely, except one of the
juniors ; w l\o ereated much mirth and laughter by obferving,
1

yet, to

r

"

that
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that if the country people

were to hear what ftrange pofitions

were admitted, they would

certainly ftone the whole afl'embly."
time, the zeal of his adverfaries giew every day

In the mean
more and more active againft. him ; and he was at
to Leo X. as an heretic. As foon as he returned

length accufcd
therefore

from

Heidelberg, he wrote a letter to that pope, in the mod fubmiffive terms ; and fent him, at the fame time, an explication of
his propofitions about indulgences.
He tells his holinefs in this
letter, that " he was greatly troubled at being reprefented to him
as a perfon who oppofed the authority and power of the keys
and pope; that this accufation amazed him, but that he trufted
to his own innocency."
Then he fets forth the matter of fact;
and fays, that " the preachers of the jubilee thought all things
lawful for them under the pope's name, and taught heretical
and impious propofitions, to the fcandal and contempt of the
ecclefiaftical power, and as if the decretals againft the abufes of
collectors did not concern them: that they had publifhed books,
in which they taught the fame impieties and herefies, not to
mention their avarice and exactions; that they had found out no
other way to quiet the offence their ill conduct had given, than
by terrifying men with the name of pope, and by threatening
with fire, as heretics, all thofe who did not approve and fubmit
to their exorbitances ; that, being animated with a zeal for
Jefus Chrift, and pufhed on by the heat of youth, he had given
notice of thefe abufes to the fuperior powers ; whofe not regarding it had induced him to oppofe them with lenity, by pubJiihing a pofition, which he invited the mod learned to difpute
with him. This," fays he, " is the flame [o J, which they fay
Is it that I have not a right,
hath fet the whole world on fire.
as a doctor of divinity, to difpute in the public fchools upon
Thefe thefes were made only for my own
thefe matters:
country: and I am furprifed to fee them fpread into all parts
of the world. They were rather difputable points, than decifions; fome of them obfcure, and in need of being cleared.
What fhall I dor I cannot draw them back, and yet I fee I am
made odious. It is a trouble to me to appear in public, yet I
am conftrained to do it. It is to appeafe my adverfaries, and
give fatisfaction to feveral perfons, that I have publifhed explications of the difputes 1 have engaged in; which I now do
under your holinefs's protection, that it may be known how
fincerely I honour the power of the keys, and with what
If I were
injuftice my adverfaries have reprefented me.
fuch a one as they gave out, the elector of Saxony would not
have endured me in his univerfity thus long." He concludes in
the following words: " I caft myfelf, holy father, at your feet,
1

[o] Lutheri opera,
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with all I am and have. Give me life, or put me* to death ;
I
confirm or revoke, approve or difapprove, as you pleafe.
own your voice as that of Jefus Chrift, who rules and fpeaks
by you: and, and if I have deferved death I refufe not to die.'*
This letter is dated on Trinity -funday, 151 8, and was accompanied with a proteftation, wherein he declared, that " he did
not pretend to advance or defend any thing contrary to the holy
fcripture, or to the doctrine of the fathers, received and obferved
by the church of Rome, or to the canons and decretals of the
popes nevertheless, he thought he had the liberty, either to
approve or difapprove the opinions of St. Thomas, Bonaventure,
and other fchoolmen and canonifts, which are not grounded
upon any text."
The emperor Maximilian Was equally folicitous with the
pope, about putting a flop to the propagation of Luther's opinions in Saxony; fince the great number of his followers, and
the refolution with which he defended them, made it evident,
beyond difpute, that if he were not immediately checked, he
would become troublefome both to the church and empire.
Maximilian, therefore, applied to Leo, in a letter, dated Aug. 5,
151 8, and begged him to forbid, by his authority, theft ufelefs,
rafh, and dangerous difputes; afiuring him alfo, that he would
ftrictly execute in the empire whatever his holinefs fhould
enjoin.
The pope on his part ordered the bifhop of Afeoli,
auditor of the apoftolic chamber, to cite Luther to appear at
Rome within fixty days, that he might give an account of his
doctrine to the auditor and mafter of the palace, to whom he
had committed the judgement of that caufe. He wrote, at the
fame time, to the elector of Saxony, to pray him not to protect
Luther ; and let him know, that he had cited him, and had
given cardinal Cajetan, his legate in Germany, the neceffary
:

upon that occafion. He exhorts the elector to
put Luther into the hands of this legate, that he might be carried to Rome; alluring him, that, if he were innocent, he
would fend him back abfolved, and if he were guilty, would
pardon him upon his repentance. This letter to Frederic was
dated Aug. 23, 151 8, and it was by no means unneceilary; for
though Luther had nothing to truft to at firft but his own perfonal qualities, his parts, his learning, and his courage, yet he
was afterwards countenanced and fupported by this elector.
At the fame time alfo the pope fent a brief to cardinal Cajetan,
in which he ordered him to bring Luther before him as foon as
poflible; and, to hinder the princes from being any impediment
to the execution of this order, he denounced the punifhments of
excommunication, interdiction, and privation of goods againfl
all who fhould receive Luther, and give him protection ; and
promifed a plenary indulgence to thofe who fhould alM in delivering him up.
inftructions

In
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In the mean time Luther, as foon
tian failing about

him

Rome,

as he underftood

what was

imaginable means to
prevent his being carried thither, and to obtain a hearing of his
caufe in Germany.
The univerlity of Wittemberg interceded
for him, and wrote a letter to the pope, to excufe him from
going to Rome, becaufe his health would not permit it; and
affined his holinefs, that he had aiTerted nothing contrary to the
doctrine of the church, and that all they could charge him with

was

his laying

at

down fome

ufed

all

propofitions in difputation too freely,

though without any view of deciding upon them. The elector
alfo was againft Luther's going to Rome, and defired of cardinal Cajetan, that he might be heard before him, as his legate
in Germany.
Upon thefe addrefles, the pope confented that
the caufe mould be tried before cardinal Cajetan, to whom he
had given power to decide it. Luther, therefore, fet off immediately for Augfburg, and carried with him letters from the
elector.
He arrived here in Oct. 1518, and, upon an aifurance
of his fafety, was admitted into the cardinal's prefence. The
legate told him, that he did not intend to enter into any difpute
"with him, but fhould only propound three things to him, on
the pope's behalf; and he did admonifh him, " Firft, To become a found member of the church, and to recant his errors;
fecondly, To promife, that he would not teach fuch pernicious
doctrines for the future

;

and, thirdly,

To

take care that the

peace of the church was not broken by his means." Luther
befeeched the legate to acquaint him what his errors were; who
thereupon alledged to him a decretal of Clement VI. wherein
" the merits of Jefus Chrift are affirmed to be a treafure of indulgences," which he the faid Luther denied ; and objected to
alfo his teaching, that " faith was neceffary for all, who
fhould receive the facrament, fo as to obtain any benefit by it."
Luther replied, that " he had read the decretal of Clement,
which the legate alledged ; but did humbly conceive, that it was
not of fufficient authority to retract any opinion, which he believed to be conformable to holy fcripture."
The legate had
then recourfe to the authority of the pope, who, he faid, " could
only decide upon the fenfe of fcripture;" upon which Luther
defired time to deliberate upon what the legate had propofed to

him

him, and

fo the difpute ended for that day.
next day, which was Oct. 12, Luther returned to a
fecond conference with the legate, accompanied with four counfellors of the empire, and a notary; and brought with him a
proteftation, in which he declared, that " he honoured and
would obey the holy church of Rome in all things; that, if he
had faid or done any thing contrary to its decifions, he defired it
might be looked upon as never faid or done ;" and for the
three propofitions made to him by the legate, he declared, " That,

The

having
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having fought only the truth, he had committed no fault, and
could not retract errors, of which he had not been convinced,
nor even heard; that he was firmly perfuaded of his having
advanced nothing contrary to fcripture and the doctrines of
the fathers; that, neverthelefs, being a man, and fubject to
error, he would fubmit himfelf to the lawful determination
of the church ; and that he offered, further, to give reafons,
in this place, and elfevvhere, of what he had afferted, anfwer
the objections, and hear the opinions of the doctors of the
famous univerfities of Bafil, Friburg, Louvziin, &c." The
legate only repeated what he had faid the day before about the
authority of the pope, and exhorted Luther again to retract.
Luther anfwered nothing, but prefented a writing to the legate,
which, he faid, contained all he had to anfwer. The legate
received the writing, but paid no regard to it: he prelTed Luther
to retract, threatening him with the cenfures of the church, if
he did not; and commanded him not to appear any more in his
Luther
prefence, unlefs he brought his recantation with him.
was now convinced, that he had more to fear from the cardinal's
power, than from difputations of any kind ; and, therefore,
apprehenfive of being feized, if he did not fubmit, withdrew
from Augfburg upon the 20th. But, before his departure, he
pub!Hhed a formal appeal to the pope, in which he declared,
that " though he had fubmitted to be tried by cardinal Cajetan,
as his legate, yet he had been fo borne down and injured by him,
that he was conftrained, at length, to appeal to the judgement
of his holinefs." He wrote likewife a letter to the cardinal,
and told him, that " he did not think himfelf bound to continue
any longer at Augfburg ; that he would retire after he had made
his appeal; that he would always fubmit himfelf to the judgement of the church; but, for his cenfures, that as he had not
deferved, fo he did not value them."
Though Luther was a man of invincible courage, yet he was
animated, in fome meafure, to thefe firm and vigorous proceedings by an alTurance of protection from Frederic of Saxony;
being perfuaded, as he fays in his letter to the legate, that an
appeal would be more agreeable to that elector, than a recanta-
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tion.

this account, the firft thing

after Luther's departure,

tor of

Luther

what had pafTed
left

was
at

which the

legate

did,

to fend an account to the elec-

Augfburg.

him without taking

leave,

He

complained, that

and without

his

know-

and although he had given him hopes that he would
retract and fubmit, yet had retired without affording him the
leafl: fatisfaction.
He acquainted the elector, that Luther had
advanced and maintained feveral porpofitions of a moit damnable
nature, and contrary to the doctrine of the holy fee.
He prays
him to difcharge his confeience, and to keep unfpotted the
honour
ledge

;
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his illuftrious houfe, by either fending him to Rome,
or banilhing him from his dominions. He allured him, that
this matter could not continue long as it was at prefent, but
would foon be profecuted at Rome ; and that, to get it out of
his own hands, he had written to the pope about it.
When
this letter, 061. 25, 151 8, was delivered to the elector, he
communicated it to Luther, who immediately drew up a defence
In this defence, he offers to the elector,
of himfelf againft it.
to leave his country, if his highnefs thought proper, that he
might be more at liberty to defend himfelf againft the Papal
authority, without bringing any inconveniences upon his highBut his friends advffed him very wifely to
nefs by that means.
flick clofely to Saxony, without ftirring a foot and the univerfity
of Wittemberg prefemed an addrefs to the elector, praying him
to afford Luther fo much favour and protection, that he might
not be obliged to recant his opinions, till it was made appear
that they ought to be condemned.
But this addrefs was needlefs; the elector was refolved not to defert Luther, and told the
legate in an anfwer, Dec. the iSth, that he " hoped he would
have dealt with Luther in another manner, and not have obliged
him to recant, before his caufe was heard and judged; and that
there were feveral men in his own and in other univerfities, who
did not think Luther's docfrine either impious or heretical ; that,
if he had believed it fuch, there would have been no need of
admonifhing him, not to tolerate it; that, Luther not being
convicted of herefy, he could not banifh him from his dates,
nor fend him to Rome; and that, fince Luther offered to fubmit
himfelf to the judgement of the univerfities, he thought they
ought to hear him, or, at lead, fhew him the errors which he
taught in his writings." Luther, feeing himfelf thus fupported,
continued to teach the fame doctrines at Wittemberg, and fent
a challenge to all the inquifitors to come and difpute with him ;
offering them not only a fafe conduct from his prince, but alluring them alfo of good entertainment, and tljat their charges
fhould be borne, fo long as they remained in Wittemberg.
While thefe things palled in Germany, Leo attempted to put
an end to thefe difputes about indulgences, by a decifion of his
own; and for that purpofe, Nov. the 9th, published a brief,
directed to cardinal Cajetan, in which he declared, that " the
pope, the fucceffor of St. Peter, and vicar of Jefus Chrift upon
earth, hath power to pardon, by virtue of the keys, the guilt
and punifhment of fin, the guilt by the facrament of penance,
and the temporal punifhmentsdue for actual fins by indulgences;,
that thefe indulgences are taken from the overplus of the merits
of Jefus Chrift and his faints, a treafure at the pope's own
difpofal, as well by way of abfolution as fuffrage; and that the
dead and the living, who properly and truly obtain thefe indulgences,
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from the punifhment due to
which allows
This brief orthefe indulgences to be granted and obtained."
dains, that " all the world fliall hold and preach this doctrine^
under the pain of excommunication referved to the pope ; and
enjoins cardinal Cajetan to fend it to all the archbifhops and
biihops of Germany, and caufe it to be put in execution by
them." Luther knew very well, that, after this judgement
made by the pope, he could not poflibly efcape being proceeded
againft, and condemned at Rome ; and, therefore, upon the
28th of the fame month, publifhed a new appeal from the pope
to a general council, in which he afferts the fuperior authority
The pope, forefeeing that he
of the latter over the former.
fhould not eafily manage Luther, fo Jong as the elector of Saxony continued to fupport and protect him, fent the elector a
golden rofe, fuch an one as he uled to blefs every (year, and fend
to feveral princes, as marks of his particular favour to them.
Miltitius, his chamberlain, who was a German, was intrufled
with this commifiion ; by whom the pope fent alfo letters, in.
Jan. 1 519, to the elector's counfellor and fecretary, in which'
diligences, are immediately freed

their actual fins, according to the divine juitice,

he prayed thofe miniflers to ufe

all

poflible intereft with their

mailer, that he would ftop the progrefs of Luther's errors, and
imitate therein the piety of his anceftors.
It appears, by Sec-

kendorf 's account of Miltitius's negotiation [p], that Frederick:
had long folicited for this bauble from the pope; and that three
or four years before, when his electoral highnefs was a bigot to
Rome, it had probably been a moil welcome prefent.
But, fojleji occajio cafoa; it was now too late: Luther's
contefts with the fee of Rome had opened the elector's eyes, and
enlarged his mind; and, therefore, when Miltitius delivered his
letters, and difcharged his commifiion, he was received but
coldly by the elector, who valued not the confecrated rofe, nor
would receive it publicly and in form, but only privately and
by his proctor.
As to Luther, Miltitius had orders to require the elector
the court of

oblige him to retract, or to deny him his protection
but things were not now to be carried with fo high a hand,
Luther's credit being too firmly eftablifhed.
Befides, the emperor Maximilian happened to die upon the 12th of this month,
whofe death greatly altered the face of affairs, and made the
elector more able to determine Luther's fate. Miltitius thought
it bell, therefore, to try what could be done by fair and gentle
means, and to that end came to a conference with Luther. He
poured forth many commendations upon him, and earneftly
to

intreated

him, that he would himfelf appeafe that tempeft, which
[p] Hiftoria Luthcranifmi, &c.

4-

could
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He blamed, at the*
could not but be deftru£tive to the church.
fame time, the behaviour and conduct of Tetzel, and reproved
him with fo much fharpnefs, that he died of melancholy a fhort
time after. Luther, amazed at all this civil treatment, which
he had never before experienced, commended MHtitius highly,
owned, that, if they had behaved to him fo at firft, all the troubles, occafioned by thefe difputes, had been avoided; and did
not forget to caft the blame upon Albert archbifhop of Mentz,
who had increafed thefe troubles by his feverity. Miltitius alfo
made fome conceilions ; as, that the people had been fedueed by
falfe opinions about indulgences, that Tetzel had given the
occafion, that the archbifhop had fet on Tetzel to get money,
that Tetzel had exceeded the bounds of his eommiiTion, &c.
This mildnefs and feeming candor, on the part of Miltitius,
gained fo wonderfully upon Luther, that he wrote a mod fubmiilive letter to the pope, on March 13, 1519. Miltitius, however, taking for granted, that they would not be contented at
Rome with this letter of Luther's, written, as it was, in general terms only, propofed to refer the matter to fome other
judgement; and it was agreed between them, that the elector
of Triers mould be the judge, and Coblentz the place of conference: but this came to nothing; for Luther afterwards gave
fome reafons for not going to Coblentz, and the pope would not
refer the matter to the elector of Triers.
During all thefe treaties, the doflrine of Luther fpread, and
prevailed greatly; and he himfelf received great encouragement
The Bohemians about this time fent
at home and abroad.
him a book of the celebrated John Hufs, who had fallen a
martyr in the work of reformation ; and alfo letters, in which
they exhorted him to conftancv and perfeverance, owning, that
the divinity which he taught was the pure, found, and orthodox
Many great and learned men had joined themfelves to
divinity.
him: among the reft Philip Melanclhon, whom Frederic had
invited to the univerfity of Wittemberg in Auguft, 1518, and
Andrew Caroloftadius archdeacon of that town, who was a great
They defired, if po'Iible, to draw over Erafmus to
linguift.
their party; and to that end we find Melanclhon thus exprefling
himfelf in a letter to that great man, dated Leipfic, Jan. 5,
I5I9[qJ: " Martin Luther, who has a very great efteem for
you, withes of all things, that you would thoroughly approve
of him." Luther alfo himfelf wrote to Erafmus, in very refpe&ful, and even flattering terms [r] " Itaque, mi Erafme,
hunc fratercuvir amabilis, fi ita tibi vifum fuerit, agnofce
amantiffimum, caslum in Chrifto; tui certe ftudiofiffimum
terum pro infcitia fua nihil meritum, quam ut in angulo fepultus
:

&

&

[q.] ErafjQ, Epift; p. 339.

Lond. 1645.

[k]

Ibid. p. 348.
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The elector of Saxony was defirous alfo to know Erafmus's opinion of Luther, and might probably think, that as
Erafmus had molt of the monks for his enemies, and fome of
thofe who were vvarmelt againft Luther, he might ealily be prevailed on to come over to their party.
It would, indeed, have
been a confiderable object, if they could have gained this point;
for the reputation of Erafmus was fo great, that if he had once
declared for Luther, almoft all Germany would have declared
along with him.
But Erafmus, whatever he might think of Luther's opinions,
had neither his impetuolity, nor his courage.
He contented
himfelf, therefore, with acting and fpeaking in his ufual ftrain of
moderation, and wrote a letter to the elector Frederic, in which
he declared " his dill ike of the arts which were employed to
make Luther odious ; that he did not know Luther, and {o
could neither approve nor condemn his writings, becaufe indeed
he had not read them; that hov.ever he condemned the railing
at him with fo much violence, becaufe he had fubmitted himfelf
to the judgement of thofe whofe office it was to determine, and
no man had endeavoured to convince him of his error; that his
antagonifts feemed rather to feek his death, than his falvation
that they miltook the matter in fuppofing, that all error is herefy;
that there are errors in all the writings of both ancients and
moderns ; that divines are of different opinions; that it ia more
prudent to ui'e moderate, than violent means; that the elector
ought to protect innocency, and that this was the intent of
Leo X." Erafmus wrote alfo a friendly letter in anfwer to
Luther's, and told him, that " his books had raifed fuch an
Uproar at Louvuin, as it was not polhble for him to defcribe ;
that he eouid not have believed divines could have been fuch
madmen, if lie had not been prelent, and feen them with his
that, by defending him, he had rendered himfelf fufpected
that many abided him as the leader of this faction, fo
they call it ; that there were many in England, and fome at
Louvain, no inconsiderable p:rrfons, who highly approved his
opinions
that, for his DW.n pnrt, he endeavoured to carry himfelf as evenly as he could with all parties, that he might more
effectually ferve the interefts of learning and religion
that,
however, he thought more might be done by civil and modeft
mean*, than by intemperate heat and paiuon ; that it would be
better to inveigh againft thofe who abufe the pope's authority,
than againft the popes themfelves; that new opinions fhould
rather be promoted in the way of propoling doubts and difficulties, than by affirming and deciding peremptorily; that nothing fhould be delivered with faction and arrogance; but that
the mind, in thtfe cafes, fhould be kept entirely free from anger,
hatred, and vain-glory.
I fay not this," fays'Erafmus, " as if
effet."

j

;

;
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you wanted any admonitions of this kind, but only that yofc
may not want them hereafter, anymore than you do atprefent."
When this letter was written, Erafmiis and Luther had never
feen each other: it is dated from Louvain, May 30, 1519; and
it is hardly poflible to read it without fufpecling, that Erafmus
was entirely in Luther's fentiments, if he had poffeffed but the
courage to declare it.
Obferve only, how he concludes it:
44
I have dipped into your commentaries upon the Pfalms; they
pleafe me prodigioufly, and I hope will be read with great advantage.
There is a prior of the monaftery of Antwerp, who
fays he was formerly your pupil, and loves you moft affectionately.
He is a truly Chriftian man, and almoft the only one

who preaches Chrift, the reft being attentive either
to the fabulous traditions of men, or to their own profit.
I
have written to Melanclhon. The Lord Jefus pour upon you
his fpirit, that you may abound more and more every day, to his

of his fociety

glory in the fervice of the church.
Farewell."
But to go on with Luther. In 1 519, he had a famous dispute at Leipfic with John Eccius. Eccius, as we have obferved,
wrote notes upon Luther's thefes, which Luther firft, and afterwards Caroloftadius, anfwered. The difpute thus depending,
a conference was propofed at Leipfic, with the confent of
George duke of Saxony, who was coufin-german to Frederic
the elector; and accordingly Luther went thither at the end of
MelJune, accompanied by Caroloftadius and Melan&hon.
cluor Adam relates [s], that Luther could not obtain leave to
difpute for forne time, but was only a fpedlator of what puffed
between Caroloftadius and Eccius, till Eccius got at laft a protection for him from the duke.
It is certain, however, that
they difputed upon the molt delicate points; upon purgatory,
upon indulgences, andefpecially upon the authority of the pope.
Luther declared, that it was difagreeable and uneafy to him to
meddle with this laft, being an invidious and unneceffary fubjedt
and that he would not have done it, if Eccius had not put it
among the propofitions which they were to argue. Eccius anfwered, and it muft be owned with fome reafon, that Luther
had firft given occafion to that queftion, by treating upon it him(elf, and teaching feveral things contrary to the authority of the
holy fee.
In this difpute, after many texts of fcripture, and
many paffages from the fathers, had been cited and canvaffed by
both fides, they came to fettle the fenfe of the famous words,
" Thou art Peter, and upon this rock will I build my church."

That by rock is to be underftood either power
power, then our Saviour hath added to no purpofe,
will give thee the keys, &c." if faith, as it oi'ghr,

Luther

afferted,

or faith

:

" and

I

if

[s] In

vit. JUither.
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to all other churches, and not peculiar
Eccius replied, That thefe words fettled a
iupremacy upon St. Peter ; that they ought to be understood of
his perfon, according to the explication of the fathers ; that the
contrary opinion was one of the errors of WicklifF and John
Hufs, which were condemned ; and that he followed the opinion
of the Bohemians. Luther was not be filenced with this, but
faid, That although all the fathers had underftood that paflage
of St. Peter in the fenfe of Eccius, yet he would oppofe them
with the authority of St. Paul and St. Peter himfelf ; who fay,
that Jefus Chrift is the only foundation and corner-done of his
church ; and as to his following the opinion of the Bohemians,
in maintaining a propofition condemned with John Hufs, that
" the dignity of the pope was eftablifhed by the emperor,"
though he did not, he faid, approve of the fchifm of the Bohemians, yet he fhould make no fcruple to affirm, that, among the
articles condemned with John Hufs, there were fome very
found and orthodox. This difpute ended at length like all
others, the parties not the lead nearer in opinions, but more at
enmity with each other's perfons. It is, however, it feems,
granted on all fides, that Luther did not acquire in this difpute
that fuccefs and applaufe which he expected ; and it is agreed
alfo, that he made a conceflion to Eccius, which he afterwards
.retracted, that the pope was head of the church by human though
not by divine right ; which made George duke of Saxony fay,
after the difpute was over, " Sive Jure divino, five humano fit
papa, eft tamen papa :" " Whether he be pope by divine right
or human, he is neverthelefs pope."
This fame year 1519, Luther's books about indulgences were
formally cenfured by the divines of Louvain and Cologne. The
former having confulted with the cardinal of Tortofa, afterwards
Hadrian VI. paffcd their cenfure upon the 7th of November;
and the cenfure of the latter, which was made at the requeft ot
the divines of Louvain, was dated upon the 30th of Auguft.
Luther wrote immediately againft thefe cenfures, and declared
that he valued them not
that feveral great and good men, fuch
as Occam, Picus Mirandula, Laurentius Valla, and others, had
been condemned in the fame unjuft manner; nay, he would
He
venture to add to the lift Jerom of Prague and John Hufs.
charged thofe univerfities with rafhnefs, in being the firft that
declared againft him ; and accufed them of want of proper refpedt and deference to the holy fee, in condemning a book prefented to the pope, on which judgement had not yet been paired
About the end of this year, Luther publifhed a book, in which
he contended for the communion being celebrated in both kinds.
This was condemned by the bifhop of Mifnia, Jan. 24, 1520.
Luther, feeing himfelf fo befet with adverfaries, wrote a letter
to
E2

Men
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is

to that of
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Rome.
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to the

come
in

new emperor,

Charles V. of Spain,

who was

not yet

Germany, and alfo another to the elector of Mentz
both which he humbly implores protection, till he fhould be
into

;

able to give an account of himfelf and his opinions; addinr,
that he did not defire to be defended, if he were convicted ot
impiety or hcrefy, but only that he might not be condemned

The former of thefe letters is dated Jan. 15,
Feb. 4.
nmlt not omit to obferve, that
the elector Frederick fell about this time into a dangerous illnefs, which threw the whole party into a great confirmation,
and occafioned fome apprehenfions at Wittemberg: but of the
illnefs he happily recovered.
While Luther was labouring to excufe himfelf to the emperor and the bifhops of Germany, Eccius had gone to Rome,
to folicit his condemnation
which, it may eafily be conceived,
was now become not difficult to be attained. He and his whole
party were had in abhorrence there; the elector Frederick was
out of favour, and all his affairs ruined in that court, on account of the protection which he afforded Luther. The elector
excufed himfelf to the pope, in a letter dated April 1 ; which
the pope anfwered, and fent him at the fame time a copy of a
bull, in which he was required " either to oblige Luther to retract his errors, or to imprifon him for the difpofal of the pope."
This peremptory proceeding alarmed at firft the court of the
elector, and many German nobles who were of Luther's party
their final refolution, however, was, to protect and defend
them.
In the mean time, though Luther's condemnation was
without a hearing.

1520; the

We

latter,

:

determined at Rome, Miititius did not ceafe to treat in Germany,
to propofe means of accommodation.
To this end he applied to the chapter of the AugtdHne friars there, and prayed
them to interpofe their authority, and to beg of Luther that he
would write a letter to the pope, full of fubmiffion and refpect.
Luther confented to write, and his letter bears date April the 6th ;
but, alas! things were carried too far on both fides, ever to
admit of a reconciliation.
The inifchief Luther had done,
and continued daily to do, to the papal authority, was irreparable; and the rough ufage and perfecutions he had received
from the pope's party had now inflamed his active fpirit to that
degree, that it was not poifible to appeafe it, but by meafures
which the pope and the court of Rome could never adopt. It
is no wonder, therefore, if the letter be wrote at this juncture
was not attended with any healing confequences; and we are
almoft tempted to think, that he did not intend it fhould be,
when we confider the manner in which it is written [t] for he
lays, '* th;;t among the monucrs of the age, with whom he

and

:

[t] Lutheri

oper. torn.

i.

had
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mind

the bleffed father

Leo

:

that

S3

he had often called to
he began to triumph over

part,

now

and to defpife them: that, though he had been
obliged to appeal from his holinefs to a general council, yet lie
his enemies,

had no averiion to him
for all forts of bleffings

;

that he had always

upon

his perfen

and

wiihed and prayed
fee: that his defign

was only to defend the truth that he had never fpoken dithonourably of his holinefs, but had called him a Daniel in the
midft of Babylon, to denote the innocence and purity he had
preferved among fo many corrupt men: that the court of Rome
was viiibly more corrupt, than either Babylon or Sodom ; and
that his holinefs was as a lamb againft wolves, a Daniel among
lions, and an Ezekiel among fcorpions: that there were not
above three or four cardinals of any learning or piety: that it
was againft thefe diforders of the court of Rome he was obliged
to appear: that cardinal Cajetan, who was ordered by his holinefs to treat with him, had fliewn no inclinations to peace:
that his nuncio Miltitius had indeed come to two conferences
with him, and that he had promifed Miltitius to be filent, and
fubmitto the decifion of the archbishop of Triers; but that the
difpute at Leipfic had hindered the execution of this project,
and put things into greater confufion that Miltitius had applied
a third time to the chapter of his order, at whofe mitigation he
had written to his holinefs: and that he now threw himfelf at
his feet, praying him to impofe filence upon his enemies: but
that, as for a recantation on his part, he mult not infill upon it,
unlefs he would increafe the troubles, nor prefcribe him rules
for the interpretation of the word of God, becaufe it ought not
to be limited.
Then he admonifhes the pope not to fufFer himfelf to be feduced, by his flatterers, into a perfuafion that he
can command and require all things, that he is above a council
and the univerfal church, that he alone has a right to interpret
fcripture; but to believe thofe rather who debafe, than thofe
:

:

who exalt him."
The continual

importunities of Luther's adverfaries with Leo
caufed him at length to publifh a formal condemnation of him ;
and he did fo accordingly, in a bull dated June 15, 1520.
In
the beginning of this bull, the pope directs his fpeech to Jefus
Chrift, to St. Peter, St. Paul, and all the faints, invoking their

mod folcmn expreflions againft the new errors and
and for the prefervation of the faith, peace, and unity

aid, in the
herefies,

of the church.
Then he exprelies his great grief for the late
propagation of thefe errors in Germany ; errors, either already
condemned by the councils and conftitutions of the pope, or

new

propofitions heretical, falfe, fcandalous, apt to offend and

feduce the faithful.
Then, after enumerating forty-one proportions collected from Luther's writings, he does, by the advice
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his cardinals, and after mature deliberation, condemn them as
refpe&ively heretical; and forbids all Christians, under the pain

of excommunication,

and deprivation of

which they fhould incur

ipfe faflo,

arty of thefe propofitions, or to

As

all

their

dignities,

to hold, defend, or preach

fuffer others to

preach them.

him of

difobedience and obftinacy,
becaufe he had appealed from his citation to a council, though
he thought he might at that inftant condemn him as a notorious
to Luther, after accufing

him fixty days to confider ; alluring him,
that if in that time he would revoke his errors, and return to
his duty, and give him real proofs that he did fo by public a£ts,
and by burning his books, he fhould find in him a true paternal
affe&ion: otherwife he declares, that he lhould incur the punifhheretic, yet he gave

ment due

to heretics.

now perceiving that all hopes of an accommodation
an end, no longer obferved the lead referve or moderation. Hitherto he had treated his adverfaries with fome degree
of ceremony, paid them fome regard ; and, not being openly
feparated from the church, did not quite abandon the difcipline
of it. But now he kept no meafures with them, broke off all
his engagements to the church, and publickly declared, that he
The firft Hep he took,
•would no longer communicate in it.
after the publication of the pope's bull, was to write againft it;
Luther,

were

at

which he
bull of
**

The

did in very fevere terms, calling it, " The execrable
He publifhed likewife a book, called,

antichrift."

captivity of

Babylon:" in which he begins with a pro-

" That he became every day more knowing: that he
was afhamed and repented of what he had written about indulgences two years before, when he was a {lave to the fupertestation,

Rome: that he did not indeed then reject indulgences,
but had fince difcovered, that they are nothing but impoftures,
fit to raife money, and to deftroy the faith: that he was then
content with denying the papacy to be jure divino, but had lately
been convinced that |t was the kingdom of Babylon that he
then wifheel a general council would fettle the communion in
both kinds, but now plainly faw, that it was commanded by
fcripture : that he did abfolutely deny the feven facraments,
owning no more than three, baptifm, penance, and the Lord's
fupper, Sec." About the fame time alfo, he publifhed another
treatife in the German language, to make the court of Rome
odious to the Germans; in which " he gives a hiftory of the
wars raifed by the popes againft the emperors, and reprefents
the miferies Germany had fuffered by them.
He ftrives to engage the emperor and princes of Germany to efpoufe his party
againft the pope, by maintaining, mat they had the fame power
over the clergy as they had over the laity, and that there was no
appeal from their jurifdiftion. He adyifed the whole nation to

ftitibns of
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fhake off the pope's power; and propofes a reformation, by
which he fubjects the pope and bilhops to the power of the
emperor, Sec." LaiUy, Luther, that he might not be wanting
in any thing which mould teftify his abhorrence of the proceedings in the court of Rome, was determined to treat the
pope's bull and decretals in the fame manner as they had ordered
his writings to be treated: and therefore, calling the ftudents at
Wittemberg together, he flung them into a fire prepared for
that purpofe; faying, " Becaufe thou haft troubled the holy one
of God, let eternal fire trouble thee." This ceremony was performed, Dec. 10, 1520.
The bull of Luther's condemnation was carried into Germany, and publifhed there by Eccius, who had folicited it at
Rome; and who, together with Jerom Aleander, a perfon eminent for his learning and eloquence, was intruded by the pope
with the execution of it. In the mean time, Charles V. of
Spain, after he had fet things to rights in the Low Countries,
went into Germany, and was crowned emperor, OR. the 21ft,
at Aix-la-Chapelle.
He ftayed not long in that city, becaufe
of the plague which was there ; but went to Cologne, and appointed a diet at Worms, to meet Jan. the 6th, 1521.
Frederic, elector of Saxony, could not be prefent at the coronation, but was left fick at Cologne, where Aleander, who accompanied the emperor, prefented him with a brief, which the
pope had fent by him, and by which his holinefs gave him
notice of the decree he had made againft the errors of Luther.
Aleander told the elector, that the pope had intruded himfelf
and Eccius with the affair of Luther, which was of the utmoft
confequence to the whole Chriftian world, and, if there were
not a fpeedy (top put to it, would undo the empire that he did
not doubt, but that the elector would imitate th>e emperor, and
other princes of the empire, who had received the pope's judge-?
rnent refpectfully.
He informed his highnefs alfo, that he had
two things to requeft of him in the name of the pope : f* Firft,
fhat he would caufe all Luther's books to be burnt ; and, fecondly, that he would either put Luther to death, or imprifon
him, or fend him to the pope." The pope fent alfo a brief tp
the univerfity pf Wittemberg, to exhort them to put his bull
in execution againft Luther : but neither the elector nor the
Luther, at the fame
pniverfity pajd any regard to his briefs.
time, renewed his appeal to a future council, in terms very
fevere upon the pope, caljing him tyrant, heretic, apoftate,
antichrift, and blafphemer: and in it prays the emperor, electors, princes, and lords of the empire, to favour his appeal, nor
fuffer the execution of the bull, till he fliould be lawfully fum-r
rnoned, heard, and convicted, before impartial judges. This
appeal is dated Nov. 17.
Erafmus, indeed, and other German
divine^
E4
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divines,

were of opinion

this extremity,
fire

nor mens

that things ought not to be carried to
fpirits

ftirrcdup; forefeeing, that the

which confumed Luther's books would foon put

many

all

Ger-

They

propofed, therefore, to agree upon
arbitrators, or to refer the whole caufe to the firft general
council.
But thefe pacific propofals came too late; and Eccius
and Aleander prefled the matter fo vigoroufly both to the emperor and the other German princes, that Luther's books were
burnt in feveral cities of Germany. Aleander alfo earneftly
Importuned the emperor for an edict againft Luther; but he
found many and great obftacles. Luther's party was very powerful
and Charles V. was not willing to give fo public an
offence to the elector of Saxony, who had lately refufed the
empire, that he might have it.
To overcome thefe difficulties, Aleander gained a new bull
from Rome, which declared, that Luther hod incurred, by obftinacy, the penalty denounced in the firft.
He alfo wrote 85
the court of Rome for an affiftance of money and friends, to
be ufed at the diet of Worms: and, becaufe the Lutherans infifted that the conteft was chiefly about the jurisdiction of the
pope, and the abufesof the court of Rome, and that they were
only perfecuted for the fake of delivering up Germany to the
tyranny of that court ; he undertook to fhew, That Luther had
broached many errors relating to the myiteiies of religion, and
revived the hereiies of Wickliff and John Hufs.
The diet of
Worms was held in the beginning of 1521 ; where Aleander
employed his eloquence and intereft fo fuccefsfully, that the
emperor and princes of the empire were going to execute the
pope's bull againft Luther with feverity, and without delay.
The only way which the elector of Saxony and Luther's friends
could invent to ward off the blow, was to fay, " That it was
into a flame.

;

not evident, that the proportions objected to were his ; that his
adverfaries might attrihute them to him falfely
that the books
;

from which they were taken might be forged; and, above all,
that it was not juft to condemn him without fummoning and
hearing him." The emperor, therefore, with the confent of
the princes of the diet, fent Sturmius, an officer, from Worms
to Wittemberg, to conduct Luther fafely to the diet.
Sturmius carried with him a " fafe-conducY' to Luther, figned by
the emperor and princes of the diet
and alfo a letter from the
emperor, dated March 21, 1521, and directed, " To the honourable, beloved, devout doctor, Martin Luther, of t!;e order
of St. Auguftine;" in which he fummoned him to appear at
the diet, and aiTured him, that he need not fear any violence or
,

Neverthelefs, Luther's friends were much againft
going; fome telling him, that, by burning his books, he
might eafily know what cenfure would be palled on himfelf

ill

treatment.

his

others
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him of the treatment they had, upon a like
But Luther defpifed all clanoccafion, (hewn to John Hufs.
gers; and, in a (train which is extremely chara6ieriftic of him,
declared, that " If he knew there were as many devils at
others reminding

Worms as tiles upon the houfes, he
He arrived at Worms April 16,

would go."
where a prodigious multi-

tude of people were aiiernbied, for the fake of feeing a man of
who n fo much had now been heard. When he appeared before
the diet, he had, two qucftions put to him by John Eccius:

"

whether he owned thofe books for his that went under
name; and, feeondly, Whether he intended to retract, or
defend what was contained in them." Thefe queries produced
an altercation, which lafted fome days but which ended at
Firft,

his

;

length in this (ingle and peremptory declaration of Luther, that
' unlefs he was convinced by texts of fcriptureor evident reafon
(for he did not think himfelf obliged to fubmit to the pope or
he neither could nor would retract any thing, befor him to act again ft his confeience."
This being Luther's final refolution, the emperor declared to
his councils),

caufe

it

was not lawful

the diet, That he was determined to proceed againft him as a
notorious heretic ; but that he intended, neverthelefs, he mould
return to Wittemberg, according to the conditions laid down in

" fafe-conducV Luther left Worms April the 26th, conducted by Sturmius, who had brought him ; and being arrived
at Friburg, he wrote letters to the emperor and princes of the
diet, to commend his caufe to them, and to excufe himfelf for
not fubmitting to a recantation.
Thefe letters were conveyed
by Sturmius, whom he fent back, upon a pretence that he was
then out of danger; but in reality, as it is fuppofed, that Sturmius might not be prefent at the execution of a fcheme which
had been concerted before Luther fet out from Worms ; for the
elector of Saxony forefeeing that the emperor was going to make
a bloody edict againft Luther, and finding it impoffible to fupport
and protect him any longer without involving himfelf in difficulties, refolved to have him taken away, and concealed.
This
was propofed to Luther, and accordingly done: for when Luther
went from Eyfenac, May the 3d, through a wood, in his way
to Wittemberg, he was fuddenly fet upon by fome horfemen in
difguife, deputed for that purpofe, who, by throwing him down,
took him in appearance by force, and carried him fecretly into
the caftle of Wittemberg.
Melchior Adam relates, that there
were only eight nobles privy to this expedition, which was executed with fo much addrefs and fidelity, that no man knew what
was become of him, or where he was. This contrivance wrought
two effects in favour of Luther as, hrft, it caufed people to
believe that he was taken away by the intrigues of his enemies,
which made them odious, and exafperated mens minds againft
his

:

them
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them; and, fecondly, it fecured him againft the profecutloa
which the pope and the emperor were making againft him.
Before the diet of Worms was diflblved, Charles V. caufed
an edift to be drawn up, which was dated the 8th of May, and
folemnly publifhed on the 26th in the aifembly of the ele&ors and
In this edi£t, after declaring it to
be the duty of an emperor, not only to defend the limits of the
empire, but to maintain religion and the true faith, and to extinguish berefies in their original, he commands, That Martin
Luther be, agreeably to the fentence of the pope, henceforward
looked upon as a member feparatcd from the church, a fchifHe forbids all
xnatic, and an obftinate and notorious heretic.
perfons, under the penalty of high treafon, lofs of goods, and
being put under the ban of the empire, to receive or defend,
maintain or protect him, either in converfation or in writing;
and he orders, that, after the twenty-one days allowed in his
fafe-conduft, he mould be proceeded againft according to the
form of the ban of the empire, in what place foever he mould
be : or, at leaft, that he mould be feized and imprifoned, till
The
his imperial majefty's pleafure fhould be further known.
fame punilhments are denounced againft all the accomplices,
adherents, followers, or favourers of Luther ; and alfo all
perfons are forbidden to print, fell, buy, or read any of his
books: and, becaufe there had been publifhed feveral books
princes, held in his palace.

concerning the fame doctrines, without

his

name, and

feveral

pictures difperfed that were injurious to the pope, cardinal, and
bifhops, he commands the magiftrates to feize and burn them,
and to punilh the authors and printers of thofe pictures and
Laftly, it forbids in general the printing of any book
libels.

concerning matters of faith, which hath not the approbation of
the ordinary, and fome neighbouring univerfity.
While the bull of J^eo X. executed by Charles V. was thuq?
dering throughout the empire, Luther was fafely fhut up in his,

which he afterwards called his Hermitage, and his Patmos. Here he held a conftant correspondence with his friends,
at Wittemberg, and was employed in compofing books in

caftle,

He did
favour of his own caufe, and againft his adverfaries.
not however fo clofely confine himfelf, but tha,t he frequently
made excurfions into the neighbourhood, though always under
fome difguife or other. One day he affumed the title and appearance of a nobleman but it may be fuppofed that hp did not ad hi?
part very gracefully ; for a gentleman whp attended him under
that character, to an inn upon the road, was, it feems, fo fearful
of a difcovery, that he Thought it neceflary to caution him
M keep clofe to his fword, without
againft abfence; bidding him
taking the leaft notice of books, if by chance any fhould fall in
his way."
He ufed fometimes even to go out a hunting with
:

r
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thofe few who were in his fecret; which, however, we may
imagine, he did more for health than for pleafure, as indeed
may be collected from his own curious account of it [u]. ** I
was," fays he, " lately two days a hunting, in which amufekilled a brace of
ment I found both pleafure and pain.
hares, and took fome unhappy partridges ; a very pretty emHowever, I could not forployment, truly, for an idle man
bear theologizing amidft dogs and nets; for, thought I to myfelf, do not we, in hunting innocent animals to death with dogs,
very much refemble the devil, who, by crafty wiles and the
inftruments of wicked priefts, is perpetually feeking whom he
happened to take a leveret alive,
may devour? Again:
which I put into my pocket, with an intent to preferve it ; yet
we were not gone far, before the dogs feized upon it, as it was
in my pocket^ and worried it.
Juft fo the pope and the devil
rage furioufly to deftroy the fouls that I have faved, in fpitc
In fhort, I am tired of
of all my endeavours to prevent them.
hunting thefe little innocent beads; and had rather be employed,
as I have been for fome time, in fpearing bears, wolves, tigers,
and foxes; that is, in oppofing and confounding wicked and
impious divjnes, who refemble thofe favage animals in their

We

!

We

qualities."

Weary at length of his retirement, he appeared publicly
again at Wittemberg, March 6, 1522, after he had been abfent
about ten months. He appeared indeed without the elector's
leave, but immediately wrote him a letter, to prevent his taking
The edict of Charles V. as fevere as it was, had given
it ill.
little or no check to Luther's doctrine ; for the emperor was no
fooner gone into Flanders, than his edict was neglected and
defpifed, and the doctrine feemed to fpread even fafter than
Caroloftadius, in Luther's abfence, had pufhed things
before.
on more vigoroufly than his leader, and had attempted to abolifh
the ufe of mafs, to remove images out of the churches, to fet
afide auricular confeflion, invocation of faints, the abftaining
from meats; had allowed the monks to leave their monafteries,
to neglect their vows and to marry; in ihort, had quite changed
the doctrine and difcipline of the church at Wittemberg: all
which, though not againft Luther's fentiments, was yet blamed
by him, as being rafhly and unfeafonably done. Lutheranifm
was ftill confined to Germany : it had not got to France; and
Henry VIII. of England made the moft rigorous acts to hinder
Nay, he did more: to fhew his
it from invading his realm.
zeal for religion and the holy fee, and perhaps his fkill in theological learning, he wrote a treatife ** Of the feven Sacraments,"
agqinft Luther's book " Of the captivity of Babylon;" which
[u] Luther,

eper. torn.

i.

cpift. p.
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The pope received it
he prcfentcd to Leo X. in Oct. I52r.
favourably, and was fo well pleafed with the king of England,
that he complimented him with the title of " Defender of the
Luther, however, paid no regard to his dignitv, but
Faith."
anfwered him with great fharpnefs ; treating both his perfon
and performance in the moft contemptuous manner. Henry
complained of this rude ufage to the princes of Saxonv ; and
Fifher, bifhop of Rochefter, replied, in behalf of Henry's treabut neither the king's complaint, nor the bifhop's reply,
tife
were attended with any vifible effects.
Luther now made open war with the pope and bifhops; and,
that he might make the people defpife their authority as much
as poiTible, he wrote one book againft the pope's bull, and another againft the order fallely called " the order of bifhops."
The fame year 1522, he wrote a letter, July the 29th, to the
affembly of the dates of Bohemia, in which he affured them,
that he was labouring to eftablifh their doctrine in Germany,
and exhorted them not to return to the communion of the
church of Rome; and he publifhed alfo this year, a tranflation
of the " New Teftament" in the German tongue, which was
afterwards corrected by himfelf and Melancthon.
This tranflation having been printed feveral times, and being in every
body's hands, Ferdinand archduke of Auftria, the emperor's
brother, made a very feverc edict, to hinder the further publication of it, and forbade all the fubjects of his Imperial majefty
to have any copies of it, or of Luther's other books.
Some
other princes followed his example; and Luther was fo angry
at it, that he wrote a treatife " Of the fecular power," in
which he accufes them of tyranny and impiety. The diet of
the empire was held at Nuremburg, at the end of the year; to
which Hadrian VI. fent his brief, dated Nov. the 25th ; for
Leo X. died Dec. 2, 1521 ; and Hadrian had been elected pope
the 9th of Jan. following.
In this brief, among other things,
he informs the diet, that he had heard, with grief, that Martin
Luther, after the fentence of Leo X. wtiich was ordered to be
executed by the edict of Worms, continued to teach the fame
errors, and daily to publifh books full of herefics: that it appeared ftrange to him, that fo large and fo religious a nation
could be feduced by a wretched apoitate friar that nothing,
however, could be more pernicious to Chriftendom and that
therefore he exhorts them to u(e their utmolt endeavours to
make Luther, and the authors of thefe tumults, return to their
duty ; or, if they refufe and continue obltinate, to proceed
againft them according to the laws of the empire, and the fe:
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was publifhed in the form of an
had no effect in checking the
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Lutherans, who ftill went on in the fame triumphant manner.
This year Luther wrote a great many tracts: among the reft,
one upon the dignity and office of the fupreme magiftrate; with
which Frederic elector of Saxony is faid to have been highly
pleafed.
He fent, about the fame time, a writing in the German language to the Waldenfes, or Pickards, in Bohemia and
Moravia, who had applied to him " about worlhipping the
body of Chrift in the eucharift." He wrote alfo another book,
which he dedicated to the fenate and people of Prague, " about
He drew up a
the inftitution of minifters of the church."
form of faying mafs. He wrote a piece, entitled, rt An examM
ple of popifh doctrine and divinity ; which Dupin calls a fatire

and thofe who profefs a monaftic life. He wrote
vows of virginity, in his " preface to his commentary on i Cor. vii." and his exhortations here were,
followed with effects ; for foon after nine nuns,
it feems>
among whom was Catherine de Bore, eloped from the nunnery
of Nimptfchen, and were brought, by the afiiftance of Leonard
Whatever
Coppen, a burgefs of Torgau, to Wittemberg.
offence this proceeding might give to the Papifts, it was highlyextolled by Luther; who, in a book written in the German
language, compares the deliverance of thefe nuns from the
Uavery of a monaftic life, to that of the fouls which Jefus Chrift
This year he had occafion to cahas delivered by his death.
nonize two of his followers, who were burnt at Bruffels, and
were the ftrft who fuffered martyrdom for* his do£trine. He
wrote alfo a confolatory epiftle to three noble ladies at Mifnia,
who were baniflied from the duke of Saxony's court at Friburg,
againft nuns,

alfo againft the

for reading his books.

_In the beginning of 1524, Clement VII. fent a legate into
to the diet, which was to be held at Nuremberg.
Hadrian VI. died in Oct. 1523, and was fucceeded by Clement,
Nov. 19. A little before his death, he canonized Benno, who
was biihop of Meilfen in the time of Gregory VII, and one of
the moil zealous defenders of the holy fee.
Luther, imagining
that this was done directly to oppofe him, drew up a piece with
this title, " Againft the new idol and devil fet up at MeifTen;"
in which he treats the memory of Gregory with great freedom,
and does not fpare even Hadrian.
Clement VII's legate repre-

Germany

fentc-d to the diet at Nuremberg the neciffity of enforcing the
execution of the edict: of Worms, which had been ftrangely
neglected by the princes of the empire; but, notwithftanding
the legate's folicitations, which were very prelling, the decrees
of that diet were thought fo ineffectual, that they were con-

demned

at

rejected by the emperor.
It was in this
between Luther and Erafmus began about
Erafmus had been much courted by the Papifts to

Rome, and

year, that the difpute
free-will.

write
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write againft Luther; but had hitherto avoided the talk, b?
faying, " that Luther was too great a man for him to write
againft, and that he had learned more from one fhort page of
Luther, than from all ,the large books of Thomas Aquinas."
Befides, Erafmus was all along of opinion, that writing would
not be found an effectual way to end the diterences, and eftablifh the peace of the church.
Tired out, however, at length
with the importunities of the pope and the catholic princes, and
defirous at the fame time to clear hirnfelf from the fufpicjon of
favouring a caufe which he would not feem to favour, he refolved to write againft Luther, though, as he tells Melancthon,
at was with fome reluctance ; and he chofe free-will for the fubje&..
His book was entitled, "
diatriba, or conference about
free-will," and was written with much moderation, and without
perfonal reflections.
He tells Luther in the preface, *' that he
ought not to take his differing from him in opinion ill, becaufe
he had allowed hirnfelf the liberty of differing from the judges
ment of popes, councils* univerfities, and doctors of the church."
Luther was fome time before he anfwered Erafmus's. book,' but
at laft publifhed a treatife " De fervo arbitrio, or, Of the fervitude of man's will ;" and though Melancthon had p'romifed
Erafmus, that Luther mould anfwer him with civility and moderation, yet Luther had fo little regard to Melancthon's promife, that he never wrote any thing more fevere.
He accufed
Erafmus of being carelefs about religion, and little folicitous what
became of it, provided the world continued in peace; and that
his notions were rather philosophical than Chriftian.
Erafmus
;"
immediately replied to Luther, in a piece called " Hyperafpiftes
in the firft part of which he anfwers his arguments, and in the
fecond his perfonal reflections.
In October, 1524, Luther threw off the monaftic habit;
which, though not premeditated and defigned, was yet a very
proper preparative to a ftep he took the year after ; we mean,
Catherine dc Bore was a
his marriage with Catherine de Bore.
gentleman's daughter, who had been a nun, and was taken, as
we have faid, out of the nunnery of Nimptfchen, in 1523.
Luther had a defign to marry her to Glacius, a minifter of
Ortamunden ; but fhe did not like Glacius, and Luther married
her hirnfelf, June 13, 1525. This conduct of his was blamed
not only by the Catholics, but, as Melancthon fays, by thofe of
He was even for fome time afhamed of it hirnhis own party.
felf; and owns, " that his marriage had made him fo defpicable,
that he hoped his humiliation would rejoice the angels, and vex
Melancthon found him fo afflicted with what he
the devils."
had done, that he wrote fome letters of confolation to him : he
adds, however, that " this accident may poilibly not be without
its ufe, as it tends to humble him a little : for it is dangerous,"
1

A
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not only for a pried, but for any man, to be too
up ; great fuccefs giving occafion to the
fin of a high mind, not only, as the orator fays, in fools, but
fometimes even in wife men." It was not fo much the marriage, as the circumfrances of the time, and the precipitation
fays he,

much

elated and puffed

with which it was done, that occalioned the cenfures paused upon
Luther. He married very fuddenly, and at a time when Germany was groaning under the miferies of war, which was faid
at leaft to be owing to Lutheranifm.
It was thought alfo an
indecent thing in a man of forty-two years of age, who was
then, as he declared, restoring the gofpet and reforming mankind, to involve himfelf in marriage with a woman of fix and
twenty, either through incontinence, or any account whatever.
But Luther, as foon as he had recovered himfelf a little from
this abafhment, alfumcd his former air of intrepidity, and
" I took a
boldly fupported what he had done with reafons.
wife," fays he, f* in obedience to my father's commands, and
hastened the confummation, in order to prevent impediments,
and (top fhe tongues of flanderers." It appears from his own.
confeflions, that this reformer was very fond of Mrs. de Bore,
and ufed to call her his Catherine ; which made profane people
think and fay wicked things of him
and therefore, fays he,
** I married of a fudden, not only that I might not be obliged
to hear the clamours which I knew would be raifed against me,
but to flop the mouths of thofe who reproached me with Catherine de Bore."
Luther alfo gives us to understand, that he
did it partly as concurring with his grand fcheme of oppofing
" See," fays he, " becaufe they are thus mad,
the Catholics.
I have fo prepared myfelf, that, before I die, I may be found
by God in the Mate in which I was created, and, if poffible,
retain nothing of my former popifh life.
Therefore let them
rave yet more, and this will be their last farewell; for my mind
prefages, that I fhall foon be called by God unto his grace:
therefore, at my father's commands, I have taken a wife." In
" I hope I fhall live a little
another letter he fpeaks thus
longer, and I would not deny this lad obedience to my father,
who required it in hopes of issue, and alfo to confirm the doctrines I have taught."
Luther, notwithstanding, was not himfelf altogether fatisfied
with thefe reafons. He did not think the step ha had taken
could be fufficiently justified upon the principles of human prudence ; and therefore we find him, in other places, endeavour" The wife
ing to account for it from a fupernatural impulfe.
men amongst us are greatly provoked," lays he; " they are
forced to own the thing to be of God, but the difguife of the
perfons under which it is tranfadled, namely, of the young
woman and myfelf, makes them think and fay every thing that
:
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" The Lord brought me Cudelfewhere
was thinking of other matters, to a marriage
with Catherine de Bore, the nun." His party feem alfo to have
is

And

wicked."

denly,

when

:

I

favoured this fuppofition. Thus fays Melan&hon : f* As for the
unreafonablenefs and want of confideration in this marriage,
on which account our adverfaries will chiefly ilander us, we
mu ft take heed left that difturb us: for perhaps there is fome
fecret, or fomething divine couched under it, concerning which
it does not become^us to enquire too curioufly; nor ought we to
regard the feoffs of thofe who exercife neither piety towards
God, nor virtue towards men." But whether there was any
thing divine in it or not, Luther found himfelf extremely happy
in his new ftate, and efpecially after his wife had brought him a
"
fon.
rib Kate," fays he in the joy of his heart, " defires
her compliments to you, and thanks you for the favour of your
kind letter.
She is very well, through God's mercy. She is
obedient and complying with me in all thing?, and more agreeable, I thank God, than I could have expected; lb that I would
not change my poverty for the wealth of Crcefus." He was
heard to fay, Seckendorf tells us, " that he would not exchange
his wife for the kingdom of France, nor for the riches of the
Venetians, and that for three reafons: firft, becaufe fhe had been
given him by God, at the time when he implored the affiftance
of the Holy Ghoft in finding a good wife fecondly, becaufe,
though fhe was not without faults, yet fhe had fewer than other
women and, thirdly, becaufe fhe religioufly obferved the con-

My

:

:

jugal fidelity fhe

owed him."

There was

at fiiil a report,

that

Catherine de Bore was brought to bed foon after her marriage
with Luther; but Erafmus, who had wrote that news to one of

acknowledged the

his friends,

falfity

of

it

a

little after.

Take

own humorous

account of this matter, in one of his lettersy
dated the 13th of March, 1526 [u~|: " Luther's marriage is
certain; the report of his wife's being fo fpeedily brought to
If the common
bed is falfe but I hear fhe is now with child.
ftory be true, that antichrift fhal! be born of a monk and a nun,
as fome pretended, how many thoufands of antichrifts are there
in the world already ? I was in hopes, that a wife would have
made Luther a little tamer: but he, contrary to all expectation,
has publifhed, indeed, a molt elaborate, but as virulent a book
What will become of the pacific
againft me, as ever he wrote.
Erafmus, to be obliged to defcend upon the ftage, at a time of
his

;

life

when

gladiators are ufually difmilfcd

from the fervice; and

not only to fight, but to fight with beafts!"
But let us leave Luther's wedding, and pafs on to fomething
more important, though perhaps lefs amuiing. The difturbances
[u]
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and the war with the Turks,
V- at
Spires by his letters, May 24, 1525.

every day

which brought the empire

;

into danger, forced Charles

length to call a diet at
After he had given the reafpns why the diet was not held the
year before, as it was appointed, he faid, " That it was not
beoaufe he thought that the imperial diets ought not to meddle
with matters of religion; for he acknowledged, that, an the
contrary, it was his duty to protect the Chriltian religion, to

maintain the rights fettled by their anceftors, and to prevent
novelties and pernicious doctrines from ariling and fpreading ;
but that being certified that the edict of Worms was not executed in fome parts of Germany, that there had been commotions and rebellions in fome places, that the princes and members of the empire had many quarrels among themfelves, that
the Turk was ready to break in upon the territories of the empire, and that there were many diforders which needed a reformation, he had therefore appointed an imperial diet to meet
Few of the princes,
at Augfburg upon the ift of October."
however, being able to meet at Augfburg, on account of the
popular tumults which prevailed, the diet was prorogued, and
The
fixed again at Spires, where it was held in June, 1526.
emperor was not prelent in perfon but Ferdinand his brother,
and hoc other deputies, acted in his name. The elector of Saxony, and the landgrave of HefTe, who were of Luther's party,
came to it. At the opening of it, upon the 25th, the emperor's
deputies propofed fuch things as were to be the fubject of confutation, and faid, " That it was the emperor's defign, that the
members of this diet mould prefcribe the means of fecuring the
Chriltian religion, and the ancient difcipline of the church
derived to us by tradition; the punifhments they fhould fuffer,
who did any thing contrary; and how the Popifli princes might
a (Tilt each other belr, in executing the edict of Worms."
The
deputies nominated to debate this matter, were, among others,
the landgrave of HefTe, Sturmius deputy of Strafburg, and
CrefTy deputy of Nuremberg, who embraced Luther's doctrine ;
fo that they could form no refolution conformable to the edict
of Worms, but difputes enfued, and things were likely to end
in a rupture.
The elector of Saxony, landgrave of HefTe, and
their party, were ready to withdraw ; but Ferdinand, and the
emperor's deputies, fore feeing that if the diet broke up with,
thefe animoiities, and came to no conclufion, all Germanywould be in danger of falling into quarrels, took pains to pacify
them, and brought them at laft to make the following refolution
viz. " That it being necefTary, for the welfare of religion
and the public peace, to call a national council in Germany, or
a general one in Chriftendom, which fhould be opened within
a year, deputies fhould be fent to the emperor, to defire him to
:

:
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Germany as
mean

foon as he could, and to hold a council \
time, the princes and ftates mould fo demean themfelves concerning the edict of Worms, as to be able
to give an account of their carriage to God and the emperor."
Before this refolution of the diet appeared, the elector of
Saxony, and landgrave of HeiTe, propofed to the deputies of
Strafburg and Nuremberg, to make a league in the defence of
thofc who fhould follow the new doctrine, and to bring the cities
of Francfort and Ulm into it ; but the deputies could then give
no other anfwer, than that they would confult their cities about
it.
Affairs were now in great confufion in Germany; and they
were not Iefs fo in Italy; for a quarrel arofe between the pope
and the emperor, during which Rome was twice taken, and the
pope imprifoned. While the princes were thus employed in
quarrelling with each other, Luther perfiftecl in carrying on the
work of the Reformation, as well by oppofing the Papifts, a3
by combating the Anabaptrfts and other fanatical feels; which,
having taken the advantage of his conteft with the church of
Rome, had fprung up and eftablifhed themfelves in feveraf
places.
In 1527, Luther was fuddenly feized with a coagulation of the blood about the heart, which had like to have put
an end to his life ; but recovering from this, he was attacked a
fecond time with a fpiritual temptation, which he calls, " Cola phum Satanx," u a blow of Satan."
He feemed, as he tells
us, to perceive at his left ear a prodigious beating, as it were of
the waves of the fea, and this not only within, but alfo without
his head; and fo violent withal, that he thought every moment
he was going to expire. Afterwards, when he felt it only in
the inner part of his head, he grew almoft fenfelefs, was alt
over chilly, and not able to fpeak
but recovering himfelf a
little, he applied himfelf to prayer, made a confeffion of his
return to

and

that, in the

:

and lamented grrevoufly

faith,

his

unworthinefs of martyr-

dom, which he had fo often and fo ardently defired. In
this fituation, he made a will, for he had a fon, and his wife
was again with child, in which he recommended his family to
" Lord God," fays he, u I thank thee,
the care of heaven
that thou wouldft have me poor upon earth, and a beggar.
I
:

poffefTions, nor money, to
a wife and children; take them,
I befeech thee, under thy care, and preferve them, as thou haft
preferved me."
He was, however, permitted to recover from
this terrible condition; but he often fpoke of it afterwards to

have neither houfe, nor land, nor

Thou

leave.

his friends as

haft given

one of the

me

levereft

bufferings he had ever received

from Satan.

The
iUc

troubles of

Germany being

emperor was forced

hire

not likely to have any end,

to call a diet at

Spires

the aflirtancf oi the princes of the

in 1529, to re-

empire againft the
Turks,
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links,
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had taken Buda, and to find out Tome means of

la
allaying the contefts about religion, which increafed daily,
this diet were long and hot difputes; and, after feveral debates,
the decree of the former diet of Spires

which

it

was ordered,

was again agreed

that concerning

to, ia

the execution of the

Worms, the princes of the empire mould act in fucn
a manner, as that they might have a good account of their management to God and the emperor. But, becaufc fome had
taken occafion from thefe general terms, to maintain all forts
of new doctrines, they made a new decree in this diet, to explain that of the former; by which it was appointed, " That
in thofe places where the edict of Worms had hitherto been
obferved, they mould ftill keep to the execution of it, till a
council fhould be called by the emperor ; that thofe, who had
taken up new opinions, and could not be brought to quit them
without the hazard of fome fedition, fhould be quiet for the
future, and not admit of any alterations till the meeting of the
council ; that the new doctrine about the eucharift, which had
been ttarted of late, fhould not be entertained ; that the maf*
fhould not be left off, nor the celebration of it be hindered,
even in thofe places where the reformed doctrine prevailed; that
the Anabaptifts fhould be profcribed ; that the minifters of the
word of God mould preach it according to the interpretation
of the church, and fhould abftain from fpeaking of any other
doctrines, till the council fhould meet ; that all the provinces
of the empire fhould live in peace, and not commit acts of
hoftility upon one another, under a pretence of religion ; and
that one prince mould not protect the fubjects of another."
edict of

The

elector

John of Saxony,

(for

Frederic was dead) the

elector of Brandenburg, Erneftus and Francis dukes of

Lunen-

burg, the landgrave of HefTe, and the prince of Anhalt, protelted again ft this decree of the diet.
Their reafons were,
" That they ought not to do any thing to infringe upon the determination of the former diet, which had granted liberty ia
;
religion, till the holding of the council 'that that resolution,
having been taken by the unanimous confent of all the members
of the empire, could not be repealed but by the like confent;
that, in the diet of Nuremberg, the original caufe of all the
differences in religion was fearched into, and that, to allay
them, they had offered to the pope eighty articles, to which his
holinefs had given no anfwer; that the effect of their confultations had always been, that the belt way to end difputes and reform aSufes was to hold a council; that they could not fuffrr
opinions to be forced from them, which they judged true and
agreeable to the word of God, before the council was held; that
their minifters had proved, by invincible arguments taken out of
fcripturej

that the Pop+fh

mats was contrary

F

2

to the institution

of
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of Jefus Chritt, and the practice of the apoftles, fo that they
could not agree to what was ordered in the diet ; that they knew
the judgement of their churches concerning the prefence of the
body and blood of Chrift in the eucharift; but that they ought
not to make a decree againft thofe who were of a contrary opinion, becaufethey were neither fummoned nor heard ; that they
could indeed venture to approve of the claufe about preaching
the gofpel according to the interpretation received in the church,
fince that did not determine the matter, it being yet in difputc
what was the true church ; that there was nothing more certain than the word of God itfelf, which explains itfelf, and
therefore they would take care, that nothing elfe fhould be
taught but the Old and New Tefhment in their purity; that
they are the only infallible rule, and that all human traditions
are uncertain ; that the decree of the former diet was made for
the prefervation of peace, but that this la ft would infallibly
beget wars and troubles.
For thefe rcafons they could not
approve of the' decree of the diet, but yet would do nothitig
that fhould be blame-worthy, till a council, either general or
national, fhould be held."
Fourteen cities, viz. Strafburg,.
Nuremberg, Ulm, Conftance, Retlingen, Windfheim, Mem-

mingen, Lindow, Kempten,

Hailbron, Ifny, WeilTemburg,,
Gal, joined in this proteffation, which was put
into writing, and publifhed the 19th of April, 1529, by an inftrument, in which they appealed fiom all that mould be done,
to the emperor, a future council, either general or national, or
to unfufpected judges; and accordingly they appointed deputies
to fend to the emperor, to petition that this decree might be
revoked.
This was the famous proteffation, which gave the
name of Proteltants to the Reformers in Germany.

Nortlingen,

S.

After this, the Proteftant princes laboured to make a firm
league among themfelves, and with the free cities, that they
might be able to defend each other againft the emperor, and the
Catholic princes.
1 his league had been feveral times propofed
before; but, after the proteitation julb related, they judged it
neceffary not to delay it any longer, and fo drew up a form of
The deputies of the princes and cities being
it at Nuremberg.
met at Swaback, the affair was there propofed; but the deputies of the elector of Saxony alledging, that fince this league
was made for the fecurity of the true Chrilti an doctrine, they
ought all unanimoully to agree about this doctrine; they ordered,
therefore, that a fummary of their doctrine, contained in feveral
heads, fhould be read, that it might be received, and approved
unanimoufly by the whole aflembly. The deputies of the Proteftants at the diet of Spires fbon after, viz. Sept. 12, waited
upon the emperor at Placentia, where he flayed a little, as he

returned from his coronation at Bologna

;

and allured him, that

"

their

;
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their matters

had oppofed the decree of that diet for no other

reafon, but becaufe they fdrefaw
bles

;

them,
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it

would occafion many trou-

that they implored his imperial majefty not to think ill of
and to believe, that they would bear their part in the war

Turks, and other charges of the empire, according
begged his protection, and a favourable
anfwer to the memorial they had prefented him." The emperor, content with their fubmiflion, promifed them an anfwer,
when he had communicated it to his council: and, Oct. 13, fent
them word in writing, that " the decree of the diet feemed to
prevent all innovations, and preferve the peace of the empire;
t'hat the elector of Saxony, and his allies, ought to approve of
it
that he defired a council as much as they, though that would
againff. the

to their duty; that they

;

not have been neceflary, if the edict of Worms had been duly
executed; that what had been once enacted by the major part
of the members of the diet could not be disannulled by the oppofition of fome of them ; that he had written to the elector of
Saxony and others, to receive and execute the decree of the diet
and hoped they would the fooner fubmit to his order, becaufe
an union and peace were nccelfary at this time, when the Turk

was

in

Germany."

The

deputies having received this anfwer, drew up an act of
appeal, and caufed it to be prefented to the emperor; which
enraged him fo extremely, that he confined them to their lodgings, and forbade them to write into Germany upon pain of
death.
One of the deputies, who happened to be abfent when
this order was given, wrote immediately to the fenate of Nuremberg about all that had palled ; and his account was tranfmitted to the elector of Saxony, the landgrave of Helfe, and
other confederates, who met at Smalkald in November.
Here
it was
firlf.
of all propofed, to agree upon a confeffion of
faith ; which accordingly was prepared, and afterwards offered
at the diet of Augfburg, in June, 1 530.
The emperor would
not futfer it to 'be read in a full diet, but only in a fpecial
alfembly of the princes and other members of the empire; after
which the affembly was difmilfed, that they might confuk what
refolutions fhonld be formed.
Some thought that the edict of
Worms fhould be put in execution; others were for referring
the matter to the decifion of a certain number of honeft, learned,
and indifferent perfons ; a third party were tor having it confuted
by the Catholic divines, and the confutation to be read in a full
diet, before the Proteliants ; and thefe prevailed.
The Proteftants afterwards prefented an apology for their confdlion ;
but the emperor would not receive it ; they were, however, both
made public. This confeffion of faith, which was afterwards
called

" The

l^n.cthon, the

confeffion of Augfburg," was drawn up by Memoft moderate of all Luther's followers, as was

F
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alfo
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He

revifed and corrected it foveral times, and
could hardly pleafe Luther at lad.
Maimbourg fays, however, that Luther was exceedingly pleafed with
it, when Melanclhon fent him a copy of it[xj; and Seckendorfdoes not contradict it, but tells us, that Luther was very
glad of the opportunity which was offered of letting the world
know what he and his followers taught. It was figncd by the
elector of Saxony, the marquis of Brandeburg, Erneltus and
Francis dukes of Bru-nfwick and Lunenburg, the landgrave of
Heffe, the princes of Anhalt, and the deputies of the cities of
Nuremberg and Retlingen.
Luther had now nothing elfe to do, but to fit down and contemplate the mighty work he had finifhed: for that a fingle
monk fhould be able to give the church of Rome fo rude a {hock,
that there needed but filch another entirely to overthrow it, may
be well efteemed a mightv work. He did indeed little elfe;
for the remainder of his life was fpent in exhorting princes,
itates, and univerfities, to confirm the Reformation, which had
been brought about through him ; and publifhing from time to
alfo the apology.

as

Dupin

tells

us,

time fuch writings as might encourage, direct, and aid them in
doing it. The emperor threatened temporal punifhments with
armies, and the pope eternal with bulls and anathemas; but
Luther cared for none of their threats. His friend and coadjutor Melanclhon was not fo indifferent; for Melanclhon had a
great deal of foftnefs, moderation, and diffidence in his temper,
which made him very uneafy, and even forrowful in the preient
Hence we find many of Luther's letters, written on
diforders.
purpofe to comfort him under thefe feveral diftrelTes and anxieties.
" I am," fays he, in one of thefe letters, " much weaker than

you in
which

private conflicts, if I
I

have with the devil

;

may

call

thofe conflicts private,

but you are

much weaker

than

You are all diffidence in the public caufe I, on
the contrary, am very fanguine, becaufe I am confident it is a
fuft and a true caufe, the caufe of God and of Chrilt, which

me

in public.

;

need not look pale and tremble; whereas the cafe

me

my

is

very dif-

who am

a very miferable
iinner, and therefore have great reafon to look pale and tremble.
Upon this account it is, that I can be almolt an indifferent fpecferent with

tator amidft

for

if

we

all

fall,

in

private conflicts,

the noify threats and bullyings ot the Papiffs ;
kingdom of Chrilt falls with us ; and, if it

the

fhould fall, I had rather fall with Chrilt, than ftand with Csefar."
So again a little farther: " You, Melanclhon, cannot bear thefe
diforders, and labour to have things tranfacled by reafon, and
agreeable to that fpirit of calmnefs and moderation, which your
philofophy dictates.
You might as well attempt to be mad
[x] Hid. du Lutheran.

with
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with rcafon. Do not you fee, that the matter is entirely out of
your power and management, and that even Clrrift himfelf forThis letter was written in
bids your meafures to take place ?"
1530.
In 1533 Luther wrote a condolatory epiftle to the citizens of
Ofchatz, who had fuffered fome hardfbips for adhering to the
Augfburg confeflion of faith; in which, among other things, he
fays : " The devil is the holt, and the world is his inn, fo that
wherever you come, you fhall be (ure to find this ugly hoft."
He had alfo about this time a terrible controverfy with George
duke of Saxony, who had fuch an averfion to Luther's do&rine,
that he obliged his fubjects to take nn oath, that they would
never embrace it. Sixty or feventy citizens of Leipfic, however, were found to have deviated a little from the Catholic
dodlrine, in fome point or other, and they were known previoufly to have confulted Luther about it; upon which George
complained to the elector John, that Luther had not only abufed
his perfon, but alfo preached up rebellion among his fubje&s.
The elector ordered Luther to be acquainted with this, and to
be told, at the fame time, that if he did not clear himfelf of
the charge, he could not poffibly efcape punifhment.
But
Luther eafily refuted the accufation, by proving, that he had
been fo far from ftirring up his fubjects againft him, on the fcore
of religion, that, on the contrary, he had exhorted them rather
to undergo the greateft hardfhips, and even to fuffer themfelves
to be banifhed.

In 1534, the Bible tranflated by him into German was firft
privilege, dated at Bibliopolis, under the
ele&or's own hand, (hews; and it was publifhed the year
after.
He alfo publifhed this year a book " againft MafTes
and the confecration of priefts," in which he relates a conference he had with the devil upon thofe points ; for it is remarkable in Luther's whole hiftory, that he never had any conflicts
of any kind within, but the devil was always his antagonift.
In Feb. 1537, an affembly was held at Smalkald about matters
of religion, to which Luther and Melan£lhon were called.
At
this meeting Luther was feized with fo grievous an illnefs, that
there was no hope of his recovery.
He was afflicted with the
ftone, and had a ftoppage of urine for eleven days.
In this
terrible condition he would undertake to travel, notwithstanding
all his friends could fay and do to prevent him
his refolution,
however, was attended with a good effed, for the night after
his departure he began to be better.
As he was carried along,
he made his will, in which he bequeathed his deteftation of
Popery to his friends and brethren ; agreeably to what he often
;"
ufed to fay, " Pedis eram vivus, moriens ere mors tua papa
printed, as the old

:

F4

that
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that

is,

•" I

was

defiruction in

the plague of

my

Popery

in

my

life,

and

fhall

be

its

death."

the pope and the court of Rome, finding it impofwith the Proteftants by force, began to have recourfe
to ftratagem.
They affected therefore to think, that though
Luther had indeed carried things on with an high hand, and to
a violent extreme, yet what he had pleaded in defence of thefe
meafures was not entirely without foundation. They talked
with a feeming fhew of moderation; and Pius III. who fucceeded Clement VII. propofed a reformation firft among themfelves, and even went fo far as to fix a place for a council to
meet at for that purpofe. But Luther treated this farce as it
deferved to be treated; unmafked and detected it immediately;
and, to ridicule it the more ftrongly, caufed a picture to be

This year

fible to deal

drawn, in which was reprefented the pope feated on high upon,
a throne, fome cardinals about him with fox's tails, and feeming to evacuate upwards and downwards, " furfum deorfum
This was fixed
repurgare," as Melchior Adam expreffes it.
over againft the title-page, to let the readers fee at once the
fcope and defign of the book ; which was, to expofe that cunning and artifice, with which thofe fubtle politicians affected to
cleanfe and purify themfel'ves from their errors and fuperftitions.

at Conftance to the Bohemians.

In

pened

this

in

manner was he employed till his death, which hapThat year, accompanied by Melan&hon, he

1546.

paid a vifit'to his own country, which he had not feen for many
But foon after, he was
years, and returned again in fafety.
called thither again by the earls of Mansfelt, to compofe fome
He had
differences which had arifen about their boundaries.
not been ufed to fuch matters; but becaufe he was born at
Ifleben, a town in the territory of Mansfelt, he was willing to
do his country what fervice he could, even in this way. Preaching his laft fermon, therefore, at Wittemberg, Jan. 17, he fet
off the 23d ; and at Hall in Saxony lodged with Julius Jonas,
with whom he Hayed three days, becaufe the waters were out.
The 28th, he paffed over the river with his three fons, and Dr.
Jonas ; and being in fome danger, he faid to the doctor, " Do
not you think it would rejoice the devil exceedingly, if I and
you, and my three fons, fhould be drowned?" When he entered the territories of the earl of Mansfelt, he was received by
100 horfemen, or more, and conducted in a very honourable
manner ; but was at the fame time fo very ill, that it was feared
he would die. He faid, that thefe fits of ficknefs often came
upon him, when lie had any great bufinefs to undertake: of this,

however,
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however, he did not recover, but died Feb. 18, in his 63d year.
A little before he expired, he admonifhed thofe that were about
him to pray to God for the propagation of the gofpel ; " becaufe," faid he, " the council of Trent, which had fat once or
twice, and the pope, will devrfe ftrange things againft it."
Soon after, his body was put into a leaden coffin, and carried
with funeral pomp to the church at Ifleben, when Dr. Jonas
preached a fermon upon the occafion. The earls of Mansfelt
defired, that his body fhould be interred in their territories;
but the eledtor of Saxony infilled upon his being brought back
to Wittemberg, which was accordingly done ; and there he was
buried with the greateft pomp that perhaps ever happened to any
Princes, earls, nobles, and ftudents without numprivate man.
ber, attended the proceflion ; and Melancthon made his funeral
oration.

A thoufand

falfehoods

Some

faid, that

death.

were invented by the Papifts about his
he died fuddenly; "others, that he killed

himfelf; others, that the devil ftrangled him; others, that his
corpfe flunk fo abominably, that they were forced to leave it in
Similar flanders were
the way, as it was carried to be interred.
even invented about his death, while he was yet alive ; for a
pamphlet was publifhed at Naples, and in other places of Italy,
the year before, wherein was given the following account [y],
*' Luther, being dangeroufly fick, defired to communicate, and
As he was dying,
died as foon as he had received the viaticum.
he defired his body might be laid upon the altar, to be adored;
but that requeft being neglecled, he was buried.
When, lo!
at his interment there arofe a furious tempeft, as if the world

was

an end; and the terror was univerfal. Some, in lifting
hands up to heaven, perceived, that the hofl, which the
deceafed had prefumed to take, was fufpended in the air : upon
which it was gathered up with great veneration, and laid in a
facred place, and the tempeft ceafed for the prefent ; but it arofe
the night following with greater fury, and filled the whole town
with confternation and the next day Luther's fepulchre was
found open and empty, and a fulphureous flench proceeded from
The afliftants fell fick of it, and
it, which nobody could bear.
many of them repented, and returned to the Catholic church."
have related this as a fpecimen of the innumerable falfehoods that the Papifts have invented about Luther; in which, as
Bayle obferves very truly, they have fhewn no regard either to probability, or to the rules of the art of flandering, but have afTumed
all the confidence of thofe, who fully believe, that the public
will blindly and implicitly receive and fwallow all their ftories,
Luther, however, to
foe they ever fo abfurd and incredible.
at

jtheir

:

We

[v] Seckendorf, &c,
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effectual refutation of this account of his death,
an advertifemcnt of his being alive; and, to be even
with the Papirtsfor the malice they had fhewn in this invention,
wrote a book at the fame time to prove, the " Papacy was
founded by the devil."
In the mean time, now we are fpeaking
of the malice of the Papiils towards Luther, we muff not forget
a generous action of the emperor Charles V. which is an excepWhile Charles's troops quartered at Wittemberg, in
tion to it.
1547, which was one year after Luther's death, a foldier gave
Luther's effigies, in the church of the caftle, two {tabs with his
dagger; and the Spaniards earneftly de fired, that his tomb might
be pulled down, and his bones dug up and burnt : but the emperor wifely anfwered, " I have nothing farther to do with
Luther: he has henceforth another Judge, whofe jurifdiction it
is not lawful for me to ufurp.
Know, that I make not war
with the dead, but with the living, who ftill make war with
me." He would not therefore furfer his tomb to be demolifhed
and he forbad any attempt of that nature, upon pain of
death.
" Martin Luther's life," fays Atterbury [z], " was a continual warfare; he was engaged againft the united forces of the
Papal world, and he flood the-fhock of them bravely both with
courage and fuccefs. He was a man certainly of high endowments of mind, and great virtues ; he had a vafl understanding,
which raifed him up to a pitch of learning unknown to the age
in which he lived; his knowledge in Scripture was admirable,
his elocution manly, and his way of reafoning with all the fubhis thoughts
tilty that thofe plain truths he delivered would bear
were bent always on great defigns, and he had a refolution fitted
to go through with them; the affurance of his mind was not to
be fhaken or furprized ; and that zsappyiclx of his (for I know
not what elfe to call it) before the diet of Worms, was fuch as
might have become the days of the Apoftles. His life was holy ;
and when he had leifure for retirement, fevere : his virtues
active chiefly, and homilitical, not thofe lazy fullen ones of the
cloifter.
He had no ambition but in the fervice of God: for
other things, neither his enjoyment or wifhes ever went higher
than the bare conveniences of living.
He was of a temper particularly averfe to covetoufnefs, or any bafe fin ; and charitable
even to a fault, without refpecl to his own occafions. If among
this crowd of virtues a failing crept in, we muff remember
that an Apoftle himfelf had not been irreprovable: if in the
body of his doctrine One flaw is to be feen, yet the greateft lights
of the Church, and in the pureil times of it, were, we know,
Upon the whole, we have ccrnot exa£t in all their opinions.
r.ioft

ptit forth

:

[1] EphtolaryCorrefpondence,

vol.

ill.

p 449.
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uinly great reafon to break out in the phrafe of the prophet,
and fay " How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him

—

that bringeth glad tidings!"

We

>

will dole this long, but, we trull, not uninterefting ae~
count of the great founder of the Reformation, by fubjoining
a few opinions, which have been palled upon him, by both
Papifts and Proteilants, which, with proper allowances made
for the prejudices of each party, may enable the intelligent
Let father
reader to form a tolerably juft notion of the man.
Simon fpeak of him for the Papifts, and tell us what fort of a
tranflator and interpreter of fcripture he was; for this is a
part of his character which we muft be folicitous to know, when
we confider him as the firft who boldly undertook to reform an
overgrown fyftem of idolatry and. fuperftition by the pure word
of God. " Luther," fays this critical author [a], " was the
firft Proteftant, who ventured to tranflate the Bible into the
vulgar tongue from the Hebrew text, although he underftood
Hebrew but very indifferently. As he was of a free and bold
fpirit, he accufes St. Jerom of ignorance in the Hebrew tongue;
but he had more reafon to accufe himfelf of this fault, and for
having fo precipitately undertaken a work of this nature, which
Thus we find,
required more time than he employed about it.
that he was obliged to review his tranllation, and make a fecond
edition ; but, notwithstanding this review, the molt learned
Proteftants of that time could not approve of either the one or
the other, and feveral of them took the liberty to mark the
faults, which were very numerous." In another place he fpeaks
of him not as a tranflator, but as a commentator, in the following manner " Luther, the German Proteftant's patriarch, was
not fatisfied with making a tranllation of the whole Bible, both
from the Hebrew and Greek, into his mother tongue, but
thought he ought to explain the word of God according to his
own method, for the better fixing of their minds whom he had
drawn to his party. But this patriarch could fucceed no better
in his commentaries upon the Bible, than in his tranllation.
He made both the one and the other with too little confederation
and he very often confults only his own prejudices. That he
might be thought a learned man, he fpends time to no purpofe
in confuting of other people's opinions, which he fancies
ridiculous.
He mixes very improperly theological questions
and feveral other things with his commentaries, fo that they
may rather be called lectures, and difputes in divinity, than
real commentaries.
This may be feen in his expofition on
Genefis, where there are many idle digrellions.
He thought,
that by reading of morality, and bawling againft thofe who
:

[a]

Hift. Critiq.

du V. T. Liv.

ii.

c.

23,

were
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he might very much illuftrate the word
one may eafily fee by his own books, that he was
a turbulent and pafllonate man, who had only a little fiafhy wit
and quicknefs of invention. There is nothing great or learned
every thing low and mean:
in his commentaries upon the Bible
and as he had ftudied divinity, he has rather compofed a rhap-

were not of
of

God

;

his opinion,

yet

;

fody of
fcripture

theological queftions,
text: to

which

than a commentary upon the
add, that he wanted wnder-

we may

ftanding, and ufually followed his fenfes inftead of his reafon."
This is the language of thofe in the church of Rome, who

fpeak of Luther with any degree of moderation ; for the geneallow him neither parts, nor learning, nor any attainment
They tell you, that he was not only no
intellectual or moral.
divine, but even an outrageous enemy and calumniator of all
kinds of fcience; and that he committed grofs, ftupid, and abominable errors againft the principles of divinity and philofophy.
They aecufe him of having confeffed, that, after ftruggling for
ten years together with his confeience, he at laft became a perfect
mafter of it, and fell into Atheifm ; and add, that he frequently
faid, he would renounce his portion in heaven, provided God
xs-ould allow him a pleafant life for ioo years upon earth.
And,
left we mould wonder that fo monftrous and much unheard-of
impiety mould be found in a mere human creature, they make
no fcruple to fay, that an Incubus begat him. Thefe, and
many more fuch fcandalous imputations, Bayle has been at the
pains to collect [b], and has treated them with all the contempt
rality

and juft indignation they deferve. But let us leave thefe impotent raillers, and attend a little to more equitable judges.
** Luther," fays Wharton, in his Appendix to Cave's Hiftoria
Hteraria [c], " was a man of prodigious fagacily and acutenefs,
very warm, and formed for great undertakings ; being a man,
if ever there was one, whom nothing could daunt or intimidate.
When the caufe of religion was concerned, he never regarded

whofe difpleafure to incur.
and the emperor's edicts, juft alike;
In the mean time, it muft
that is, he heartily defpifed both.
be owned, that he often gave a greater loofe to his paflions than
he ought, and did not in his writings pay that deference to
crowned heads which it is always neceffary to pay but every
man has his foible, and this was his. However, he was very
diligent in his application to letters, and very learned, confiderHis chief purfuit was in the ftudypf
ing the times he lived in.
the fcriptures, upon a great part of which he wrote commentaHe reformed the Chriltian religion from many errors and
ries.
faperftitions, with which it had been long corrupted ; and re-

whofe love he was

He

likely to gain, or

treated the pope's bulls,

;

£b]

Art.

Lutker.

[c]

Hift.

lit.

torn.

ii.

p. 2.50.

-Oxoo, 1740.
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fome

it,

as well as he could, to

places he appears not quite

its

primitive purity.

fo orthodox,

If in

we mutt impute

and not to him ; tor it is no wonder, that one
attempts to cleanfe fuch a (table of Augeas, as the church
of Rome, fhould not efcape free from fpots and blemifhes.
He kept primitive antiquity conttantly before his eyes, as his
guide and rule ; and, as Erafmus has obferved, many things are
Condemned as heretical in the writings of Luther, which are
thought vei v orthodox and pious in the books of Auguftine and
Bernard.
Erafmus alfo fays, that Luther wrote many things
rather imprudently than impioufly.
His ftyle was rough and
harfh
for in rhofe days every body could not write like Erafmus, Politian, Bembus, &c. who were always reading Tully,
Yet how uncouth and inelegant foever
Livy, and Terence.
his ityle may be, it every where breathes a genuine zeal and
piety, which is more felicitous about things than words."
will finifh our citations with Claude's cenfure upon
" I confefs,"
Luther, which Bayle thinks very judicious [dJlavs that foreign defender of the Reformation, " it were to be
wifhed, that Luther had been more temperate in his way of
writing; and that, Avith his great and invincible courage, with
his ardent zeal for the truth, with that unfhaken conftancy he
ever manifefted, he could have fhewed a greater referve and
moderation.
But thefe faults, which are moft commonly cornplexional, prevent not our efteem of men, when in other refpefts
we perceive in them a good fund of piety and virtues perfecllv
heroic, fuch as were feen to fhine in Luther.
For we cannot
refufe to praife the zeal of Lucifer bifhop of Cagliari, or to
admire the great qualities of St. Jerom, though we difcover too
much keennefs and paflion in their ityle. And perhaps too,
there was fome particular neceflity, at the time of the Reformation, to employ the ftrongeft expreflions, the better to
awaken men from that profound ilumber in which they had lain
it

to the times,

who

;

We

However,

Luther ought to have been
and that, if our antagonist had
only complained of the acrimony of his ftyle, we fhould have
been content, as a full anfwer, to delire him for the future,
not to imitate himfelf what he condemned in another."
As
Angularly qualified, however, as Luther may feem to have been
for the work of Reformation, he could not have effected it,
if he had not been favoured with a happy concurrence of cireumftances.
WicklifF, Hufs, and feveral others, had attempted
the fame thing, and had no lefs merit and abilities than Luther;
but they did not fucceed.
They undertook the cure of the
difeafe before the crifis ; Luther, on the contrary, attacked it
fo long.

more

I

grant, that

refer ved in his writings;

[d] Bayle's Dift. Art. Luthjeb, note TV
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in a critical time ; and it mud be acknowledged, that feveral
circumftances concurred to favour him.
Learning flonrifhed at
that time among the laity ; while churchmen not only (tuck
clofe to their barbarifm, but perfecuted the learned, and gave
offence to all the world by an unbridled and barefaced extor-

tion.

His works were collected
Wittemberg in feven volumes

after

and printed

his death,

at

Catherine de Bore furvived
her hufband a few years, and continued the firft year of her
widowhood at Wittemberg, though Luther had adviled her to
She went from thence in 1547,
feek another place of refidence.
when the town was furrendered to the emperor Charles V.
Before her departure, (he had received a prefent of fifty crowns
from Chriftian III. king of Denmark ; and the elector of Saxony, and the counts of Mansfelt, gave her good tokens of their
With thefe additions to what Luther had left her,"
liberality.
ihe had wherewithal to maintain herfelf and her family handShe returned to Wittemberg, when the town was refomely.
ftored to the elector, where fhe lived in a very devout and pious
.manner, till the plague obliged her to leave it again in 1552.
She fold what fhe had at Wittemberg, and retired to Torgau,
with a refolution to end her life there.
An unfortunate mifchance befel her in her journey thither which proved fatal to
The horfes growing unruly, and attempting to run away,
her.
ihe leaped out of the vehicle (he was conveyed in ; and, by leaping, had a fall, of which fhe died about a quarter of a year
after, at Torgau, Dec. 20, 1552.
She was buried there in the
great church, where her tomb and epitaph are dill to be (een ;
and tlie univerfity of Wittemberg, which was then at Torgau
becaufe the plague raged at Wittemberg, made a public programma concerning the funeral pomp.
(Benedetto), an Italian painter, was born at Florence, in 1666.
He was the difciple of Dominico Gabiani,
to whom he was committed by his father, James Lutti
and, at
twenty-four, his merit was judged equal to that of his mafter.
folio.

LUTTI

:

paintings at Rome tempted him to that city, where
duke furnifhed him with the means of purfuing his

The famous
the grand

him an apartment in the Campo Martio. Hi*
worked under Ciro Ferri but, on his arhe found that mafter dead, which gave him the greatelt

(Indies,

deftgn
rival,

giving

was

to have

;

concern ; yet he puifued his ftudies with great application, and
foon acquired fuch an cfteem for his ability in his art, that his
works became much valued and fought for, in England, France,
and Germany. The emperor knighted him ; and the elector of
Mentz fent, with his patent of knighthood, a crofs fet with
diamonds. Lutti was never fatisfied with himfelf ; yet, though
he often retouched his pictures, they never appeared laboured
•,

.

,

;
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thought was always

{lowly to work ; but, when once he was
His pencil was
engaged, he never quitted it but with difficulty.
freih and vigorous ; his manner, which was tender and delicate,
was always well confidered, and in an excellent tafte ; union
the beft.

He went

and harmony reigned throughout his pictures ; but, as he attached himfelf chiefly to excel in colouring, he is not nicely
correct.

He was

acquainted with all the various manners of the diffehe was fond of ancient pictures, and fometimcS
;
dealt in them ; he has hardly painted any but eafel pieces, which
There are only three pubare fpread through mod countries.
lic works of his known at Rome, viz. a Magdalene in the church
of St. Catherine of Siena, at Monte Magna Napoli ; the prophet Ifaiah, in an oval, St. John de Lateran ; and St. Anthony
There is likeof Padua, in the church of the Holy Apoftles.
wife at the palace Albani, at the four fountains, a miracle of
St. Pio, painted by his hand, which is his mafter-picce ; there
js likewiie a cieling of his in a room at the conftable Colonna's,
and another in the palace of the marquis Caroli.
Lutti was not able to finifh a picture of St. Eufebius, bifliop
of Vercelli, deiigned for Turin, for which he had received a
Targe earncft, and promifed to get it ready at a fet time.
But
rent mailers

icveral difputes

happening between him and thofe

the picture, brought on, through chagrin, a

who

frefpoke

of licknefs, of
which he died at Rome, in 1724, aged 58. His executors were
obliged to return the earnefl, and the piclure was afterwards
finimed by Pietro Bianchi, one of his difciples, who died foon
after, having acquired a great reputation by his tafte of defign,
and the correctnefs of his figures. There are alfo reckoned

among

his difciples

Gaetono

Sardi,

fit

Dominico

Piaftorini,

and

Placido Conftanze.
Lutti is blamed for not having placed his figures advantageoufly, but in fuch a manner as to throw a part of the arms and
legs out of the cloth.
This fault he poddies in common with

Paul Veronefe and Rubens, who, to give more dignity and grandeur to the fubject they treated, have introduced into the foreground of their pictures, groups of perfons on horfeback, tops
of heads, and arms and legs, of which no other part of the
body appears.
Lutti was lively in converfation ; he had a politenefs in his
behaviour, which, as it prompted him to treat every body with
proper civility, fo it alfo procured him a return of efteem and
reipect.
He fpoke well in general of all his contemporary
painters, but contracted no particular acquaintance with any,
though he was principal of the academy of St. Luke; nor did
he court the protection of the great, whom he never v;Hted,

and

\

LUXEMBOURG.

So
and

who

very feldom vifited

tecYion of a painter

is

to

him

;

convinced, that the true pro

do well.

In the gallery of the elector Palatine at Duffeldorp, is a picture of this painter, reprefenting St Anne teaching the Virgin
t

a communion of the Magdalene engraved
after Lutti, and another Magdalene penitent, in the Crozat
to read.

There

is

collection.

LUXEMBOURG
duke

was

(Francis Henry de Montmorenci,

of), a very celebrated general

and marefchal of France,

a pofthumous fon of the famous Bouteville,

who was

be-

headed under Louis XIII, for fighting a duel. He was born in
2628, and in 1643 was prefent at the battle of Rocroi, under
the great Conde, whofe pupil he was, and whom he followed
in all his fortunes.
He alfo refemblcd that great man in many
of his eminent qualities, as in acutenefs of perception, thirifc
for knowledge, promptnefs in action, and ardour of genius.
Thefe qualities he difplayed in the conqueft of Franche-Comte in
1668, where he ferved as lieutenant-general.
He lerved alfo
in the Dutch campaign of 1672, took many towns, and gained
fome trophies in the field. He clofed this expedition by a retreat more famous than his victories, as he lucceeded in it with
an army of 20,000 men, againft the oppofition of 70,000.
After diftinguilhing himfelf in another expedition in FrancheComte, he was advanced, in 1675, to the dignity of marefchal
of France. He fought, during the remainder of that war, with
various fuccefs.
In the fecond war of Louis XIV, againft the
allied powers in 1690, he gained the battle of Fleurus, and it
was generally allowed that he prevailed in it chiefly by the fuperiority of his genius*, to that of his antagonift the prince of
Waldeck. In the enfuing year 1691, he gained the battles of
Leufen and Steinkirk, and continuing to be oppofed to king
William of England, he was again fuccefsful in the bloody battle
of Nerwinde, where there fell on the two fides near 20,000
men. It was faid in France, that on this occafion they fhould
not fing Te Deum, but de profundi*, the tnafs for the dead.—The
duke of Luxembourg is laid to have had an ordinary countenance and a deformed figure, in confequence of which William III, whofe conftant antagonift he was, is reported to have
faid once with fome impatience, What ihall I never beat this
hump-backed fellow? This fpeech being repeated to the duke,
" How fhould he know," faid he, " the ihape of my back r I
am fure he never faw me turn it to him." The laft great action of the duke's life was a fecond famous retreat, in the prefence of fuperior forces, through a confiderable extent of country, toTournay. This was in 1694; and the following year he
died at the age of 67.
Notwithitanding the difadvantages of his
perfon, Luxembourg is laid to have been amorous, and much

—

involved
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He had feme powerful eneinvolved in intrigues of gallantry.
mies, particularly the minifter Louvois, who once had him conAmong other frivolous cafined very unjuftly in the Baftille.
lumnies, on which he was then interrogated, he was afked whether he had not made a league with the devil, to marry his fon
His anfwer
to the daughter of the marquis de Louvois.
was replete with the high fpirit of French nobility. " When
Matthew of Montmorenci," faid he, " married a queen
of France, he addreffed himfelf, not to the devil but to the
States-general : and the declaration of the Hates was, that, in
order to gain the fupport of the houfe of Montmorenci, for the
young king in his minority, it would be right to conclude that
marriage."
Idle as the accufations againft him were, they coft
him a confinement of fourteen months^ and he had no fubfequent redrefs.
a Greek poet and grammarian, was a native of Chalcis in Eubcea, called at prefent Negropont.
He
was killed by a (hot with an arrow, according to Ovid. He
flourifhed in the 1 19th olympiad, about 304 years before Chrift,
and wrote a poem entitled " Alexandra," containing a long
courfe of predictions, which he fuppofes to be made by CafTandra, daughter of Priam, king of Troy.
This poem hath created a great deal of trouble to the learned, on account of its
obfcurity
fo that he is characterized with the diftincticn of
" the tenebrous poet." Suidas haspreferved the titles of twentytragedies of his compofing ; and he is reckoned in the number
of the poetical conflellation Pleiades, which flourifhed under
Ptolemy Philadelphus, king of Egypt.
The belt edition of
" L cophron" is that at Oxford, 1697, by Dr. (afterwaids
arehbifhop) Potter; re-printed there in 1701, folio.
LYCURGUS, the celebrated lawgiver of Sparta. The time
in which he flourifhed is perplexed by the beft writers of antiquity, and attended with great uncertainty.
The mofl judicious
modern chronologers place it about 898 years before the Chriftran ./Era.
According to the account which Plutarch feems to
have preferred, Lycurgus was the fifth in defcent from Procles,
and the tenth from Hercules. When the fceptre devolved to
him by the death of his brother Polydectes, the widow of that
rince was pregnant.
He was no fooner allured of this, than
Ihe determined to hold the fovereign power in truft only, in cafe
the child fhould prove a fon, and took the title of Prodicus or
Protector, inftead of that of king.
It is added, that he had
the virtue to refill the offers of the queen, who would have married him, with the dreadful promife that no fon Jhcuid be born to
intercept his views.
fon at length was born, and publicly
prefented by him to the people, from whofe joy on the occafion
he named the infant Charilaus, which fignifies the people's joy.
JUycurgus was at this time a young man, and the ftate cf Sparta

LYCOPHRON,
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was too turbulent and

licentious for him to attempt introducing any fyftem of regulation, without being armed with fome
more exprefs authority. How long he continued to adminifter
the government is uncertain ; probably till his nephew was of
age to take it into his own hands. After refigning it, however,
he did not long remain in Sparta, but went as a traveller to
vifit other countries and ftudy their laws, particularly thofe of
Crete, which were highly renowned for their excellence.
He
parTed fome years in this ufeful employment, but he had left
behind him fuch a reputation for wifdom and juftice, that when
the corruption and confuiion of the ftate became intolerable, he
was recalled by a public invitation to aflume the quality of legiflator, and to new model the government.
Lycurgus willingly returned to undertake the talk thus devolved upon him, and, having obtained, after various difficulties, the co-operation of the kings, and of the various orders of
the people, he formed that extraordinary fyftem of government
which has been the wonder of all fubfequent ages, but which
has been too much detailed by various authors, for us to enter
into the particulars.
When with invincible courage, unwearied
perfeverance, and a judgement and penetration ftill more extraordinary, he had formed and executed the mod: fingular plan that
ever was devifed, he waited for a time to fee his great machine
in motion ; and finding it proceed to his wifh, he had now no other
object but to fecure its duration.
For this purpofe he convenedthe kings, fenate, and people, told them that he wifhed to vifit
Delphi, to confult the oracle on the conftitution he had formed, and engaged them all to bind themfelves by a moft folemn
oath, that nothing mould be altered before his return.
The approbation of the oracle he received, but he returned no more,
.being determined to bind his countrymen indiffolubly to the obfervance of his laws, and thinking his life, according to the enthufiaftic patriotifm of thofe times, a fmall facrifice to fecure
the welfare of his country.
Different accounts are given of the
place and manner of his death.
According to fome authors he
died by voluntary abftinence.
One tradition fays, that he lived
to a good old age in Crete, and dying naturally, his body was
burned according to the practice of the age, and his relics, purfuant to his own requeft, fcattered in the fea ; left if his bones
or allies had ever been carried to Sparta, the Lacedaemonians
might have thought themfelves free from the obligation of their
oath, to preferve his laws unaltered [e]. He is fuppofed to have

A. C.
an Athenian orator, contemporary with Demofthenes, born about 408 years before the Chriftian /Era, and

died after the year 873.

LYCURGUS,

[e] Mitford's Greece,
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died about or after 328.
He was an Athenian, and the Ton of a
perfon named Lycophron.
Philofophy he ftudied under Plato,

and rhetoric under Ifocrates. He was of the mod exalted character for integrity, but carried it even to extreme feverity,
a ftrenuous defender of liberty, a perpetual oppofer of Philip
and Alexander, and a firm friend of Demofthenes. As a mahe proceeded with feverity againft all criminals, but
kept a regifter of all his proceedings, which on quitting his office, he fubmitted to public infpe£tion.
When he was about
to die, he publicly offered his actions to examination, and refuted the only accufer who appeared againft him.
He was one
of the thirty orators whom the Athenians refufed to give up to
Alexander.
One oration of his, againft Leocrates, is (till extant, and has been publifhed in the collections of Aldus, Taylor,
and Reifke. His eloquence partook of the manly feverity, and
truth of his character.
giftrate,

LYDE (fee Joiner).
LYDGATE (John),

an Auguffine monk of St. Edmund's
Bury, flourifhed in the reign of Henry VI. He was a difciple
and admirer of Chaucer ; and, according to fome critics, excelled his mafter in the art of verfification.
Having fpent fome
time in our Englifh univerfities, he travelled through France
and Italy, and improved himfelf in the languages and polite
arts.
After his return, he became tutor to many noblemen's
fons, and for his excellent endowments was held in great efteem.
He died in his 60th year, 1440, and was buried in his own
convent at Bury.
Pitfeus fays, he was not only an elegant poet,
and an eloquent rhetorician, but alfo an expert mathematician,
an acute philofopher, and no mean divine that he wrote, partly
in profe and partly in verfe, many exquifite and learned books,
among which are " Eclogues, Odes, and Satires." His verfes
were thought fo very fmooth, that it was faid of him by his contemporaries, that his wit was framed and fafhioned by the Mufes
themfelves.
But whoever perufes his works at prefent, will find
it necelTary to make great allowance' for the rudenefs of his age,
or the partiality of Ins contemporaries.
fhall quote a few
lines from the concluiion of his " Fall of Princes," which give
at once an account of his learning, and a fpecimen of his
;

We

poetry.

Out of the French I drough it of entent,
Not word by word, but following in fubftance

And from

Paris to England

it

fent,

Only of purpofe you to do pleafance.
Have me excufed my name is John Lydgate,
Rude of language, I was not born in France
!

Her

curious mitres in Englifh to tranflate
other tongue I have no fuffifance.

!

Of

G

%
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born

at

(Thomas), an eminent

Okerton

in Oxfordfhire, in

his natural talents, fent

was admitted

him

to

Englifh chronologer, was
His father, obferving

1572.

Winchefter fchool, where he

a fcholar on the foundation, at thirteen

;

and, being

Oxford, was put under the
tuition of Dr. (afterwards fir) Henry Marten [fJ, and became
Two years after, he was
probationer fellow there in 1591.
elected thence to

New-college

in

enrolled fellow ; and, taking his degree in arts, applied himfelf
to aftronomy, mathematics, and divinity, in the lad of which
ftudies he was very defirous of continuing ; but, finding a great
defect in his

memory and

utterance, he chofe

rather to refign

which was appropriated to divinity, and live
This was in 1603 ; and he fpent
fmall patrimony.

his fellovvfhip,

upon

his

the feven years in finifhing and printing fuch books as he had
begun in the college, efpecially that " De emendatione temporum," dedicated to prince Henry, eldeft fon of James I. He
was chronographer and cofmographer to that prince, who had

a great refpeft for him, and, had he lived, would certainly have
In 1609, he became acquainted
made a provifion for him.
with Dr. Ufher, afterwards archbifhop of Armagh, who took
him into Ireland, and placed him in the college at Dublin,
where he continued two years ; and then purpofing to return to
England, the lord-deputy and chancellor of Ireland made him,

promife of a competent fupport, upon his
•oming back thither [g].
But when he came, to England, the rectory of Okerton becoming void, was offered to him ; and though, while he was

at his requeft, a joint

fellow of New-college, he had refufed the offer of it by his father, who was the patron, yet he now accepted it, and was inHere he feems to have lived happily for
ftituted to it in 161 2.
many years : but being unwarily engaged [h] for the debts of a
near relation, which he was unable to pay, he was thrown into
prifon at Oxford, the King's-bench, and elfewhere, in 1629,
Or 1630, and remained a prifoner till fir William Bofwell, a

patron of learned men, joining with Dr. Pink, warden
of New-college, and Dr. Ufher, paid the debt, and released
him ; and archbifhop Laud alfo, at the requeft of fir Henry
Marten, gave his afliftance on this occafion [1]. He had no

great

[f ] This gentleman afterwards became
of the chiefs of the Levellers in the
dvil wars. Hi? character and conduct are
not among the lealt entertaining parts of

wood's

lord Clarendon's hiftory.

[1] Lydiat wrote, in 1633,
fence of Laud in fetting up

er»e

[c] This feems to have been a promife
sf the fchool at Armagh, endowed with
Appendix to
50I. per annum in land.
©flier's Life

by Parr,

[h] His mamifcnpt

lett.

5, 6,

and 7-

treatife upori

"

treatife

of the fabbath begins thus

There was brought

to

me, being

a pri-

foner in the King's-bench, on Friday eveni;ig,

3

December, 1630, &c."

churches, &c." and dedicated

"A

De-

altars
it

to

in

him,

ia gratitude for his afliftance in pro&urinj

hi6 reUafe.

Brere-

fooner
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fooner got his liberty, than, out of an ardent zeal to promote
and the honour of his country, he petitioned Charles I.
for his protection and encouragement to travel into Turkey,
Ethiopia, and the AbyfTinian empire, in fearch of manufcripts
relating to civil or ecclefiaftical hiftory, or any other branch of
but, the king unforlearning, and to print them in England
tunately had other affairs to mind, and Lydiat's petition was
literature

:

treated

with neglect.

That difappointment, however, did not diminifh his loyalty,
for which he was a great fufferer on the breaking out of the
civil

wars, 1642.

In thofe trying times, he talked frequently

and warmly in behalf both of the king and the bifhops, refufedto
comply with the demands of money made upon him by the parliament army, and ftoutly defended his books and papers againft
their attempts to feize them.
For thefe offences he was four
times plundered by fome troops of the parliament, at Comptonhoufe in Warwickfhire, to the value of at leaft 70I ; was twice
earned away from his houfe at Okerton, once to Warwick, an4
another time to Banbury ; he was treated infambully by the foldiers, was exceedingly hurt in his perfon, and fo much debarred
from decent neceffaries, that he was forced to borrow a fliirt to
himfelf for a quarter of a year together.
At length, after
at his parfonage feveral years, very poor and obfcurely, he died April 3, 1646, and was interred the next day
in the chancel of Okerton church, which had been rebuilt by
him.
(lone was laid over his grave in 1669, by the fociety of
fhift

he had lived

A

who alfo erected

an honorary monument, with an
memory, in the cloifter of their college.
In his perfon he was low in ftature [k], and of mean appearance.
He was much efteemed by learned men at home,
particularly primate Ufher, fir Adam Newton, fecretary, and
fir Thomas Challoner, chamberlain to prince Henry* Dr.
J.
Bainbridge, Mr. Henry Briggs, Dr. Peter Turner, and others;
and fome learned foreigners did not fcruple to rank him with
Mr. Jofeph Mede, and even with lord Bacon. The books that

New-college,

infcription to his

he publifhed are mentioned below

fi/l.

LYE
[k] Wood's Athen. Oxon.

&

Hift.

with his ufual

ftrain

of abufe, called him

"

Antiq. Oxon.

[l] Thefe are, X. " Tradtatus de vaannorum formis, 1605," 8vo.
a.

a beardlefs, beggarly, and gelt prieft,**
paffionate language, and a proof that he
" Examen canon>ini
was worried.
5.

&

chronologia? ifagogicorum," printed with

and bound up with

" Defenfio." 6. « Emendatip ternporum, &c. contra Scaligerum & alios,
1609," 8vo. 7. " Explicatio & addita*
mentum argumentorum in libello etQenda*
tionis terhporum competidio faftje de naxU

riis

f f Praelectio aftronomica de natura cceli
conditionibus elementorum."
3. « Difquifitio phyfiologica de origine fontium."

Thefe two
the

firft,

are printed
4.

"

Defenfio tradtatus de va-

annorum

formis, contra Jof. Scaligeri
ebtreftationcm, 1607," 8vo.
Scaliger,
riis

G

the

vitateChrifti,

x

& rqinafteriivi

tertit,

1613,',

fto
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(Edward), a learned linguiff. and antiquary, particuknown by his excellent dictionary of the Saxon and Gothic

languages, was born at Totnes in Devonlhire, in the year 1704.
He was educated partly at home, under his father, who kept a
fchool at Totnes, partly under other preceptors, but chiefly,
(being obliged to return home from confumptive complaints) by his
own private care and application. At the age of nineteen, he was
admitted at Hart Hall (now Hertford college) in Oxford, took
his batchelor's degree in 1716, was ordained deacon in 1717,
and pried: in 1719, foon after which he was prefented to the
living of Houghton-parva in Northamptonfhire.
In this retreat
he laid the foundations of his great proficiency in the AngloSaxon language. He became mailer of arts in 1722.
Having now qualified himfelf completely for a work of that
nature, he undertook the arduous tafk of publifhing the Etymologicum Anglicanum of Francis Junius, from the manufcript
of the author, in the Bodleian Library. To this undertaking
he was led, as he tells us in his preface, by the commendations
which Hickes and other learned antiquaries had given to that
unpublifhed work.
In the feventh year from the commencement of his defign, he publifhed the work, with many additions, and particularly that of an Anglo-Saxon Grammar prefixed.
The work was received with the utmoft approbation of the
learned, both to the deceafed author, and his editor.
In 1750,
Mr. Lye became a member of the Society of Antiquaries, and
about the fame time was prefented by the earl of Northampton,
to the vicarage of Yardley Haftings, on which acceflion he reiigned his former living of Houghton ; giving an illuftrious example of primitive moderation, especially as he had 'hitherto fupported his mother, and had (till two fillers dependent upon him.
The next publication which he iffued, was that of the Gothic
Gofpels, undertaken at the defire of Eric Benzelius, bifhop of
This, which he
Upfal, who had collated and corrected them.
had been long preparing, appeared from the Oxford prefs in the
fame year, with a Gothic Grammar prefixed. His lad years

were employed

chiefly in

finifhing for the prefs his

own

great

,work, the Anglo-Saxon and Gothic Dictionary, which was deftined to owe that to another editor, which he had performed for

His manufcript was juft completed, and given to the
died at Yardley Haftings, in the year 1767 ^

Junius.
printer,
8vo.

8.

when he
"

Solis

&

lunae

periodus feu

annus magnus, 1620," Svo, &c. 9. " De
anni folaris menfura epiftola aftronomica,
&c. 1 621," Svo. 10. " Numerus aureus
jnelioribus lapillis infignitus, &c. 1621 ;"
A fingle large meet on one fide. u. " Cappnes chronologici, Sec. 1675," 8vo.
32*

"

Letters to Dr.

James Ufher,

mate of

Ireland,

1

'

printed in the

Appendix

by Dr. Parr.
13. " Marmoreum chronicum Arundelianum, cum Anof

his

life

notationibus," printed in the " Marmora
Oxonieniia," by Humphrey Prideaux. He
alfo left feveral manufcript^, two of which

were written

in

Hebrew.

pri-

and
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and was there buried, with a commendatory but juft and elegant
His dictionary was publifhed in 1772, in two volumes
folio, by the rev. Owen Manning, with a grammar of the two
epitaph.

languages united.
LYLLY, or LILLY (John), [m] was born in the Wilds
of Kent, about 15 53, according to the computation of Wood,
who fays, " he became a ftudent in Magdalen-college in the
beginning of 1569, aged fixteen or thereabouts, and was afterwards one of the demies or clerks of that houfe." He took the
degree of B. A. April 27, 1573, and of M. A. in the year 1575.
On fome difguft, he removed to Cambridge ; and thence went
to court, where he was taken notice of by queen Elizabeth, and
had expectations of being preferred to the poft of mafter of the
revels, in which, after many years attendance, he was difappointed.
In.what year he died is unknown; but Wood fays,
he was alive in 1597. He was a very affiduous ftudent, and
warmly addicted more efpecially to the fttidy of poetry, in which
he made fo great a proficiency, that he has bequeathed to the
world no lefs than nine dramatic pieces. He has been celebrated
for his attempt, which, however, was a very unhappy one, to
For this purpofe he
reform and purify the Englifh .language.
wrote a book entitled, " Euphues and his England," which met
with a degree of fuccefs very unufual, and certainly not lefs unmerited, being almoft immediately and univerfally followed ; at
lead, if we may give credit to the words of Mr. Blount, who
publifhed fix of Lilly's plays together, in one volume in twelves.
In a preface to that book he fays, '* our nation are in his debt
'Euphues and his
for a new Engl ifli, which he taught them
England,' fays he, began firft that language ; all our ladies were
his fcholars ; and that beauty at court, which could not parley
Euphuifme, that is to fay, who was unable to converfe in that
:

pure and reformed Englifh, which he had formed his work to be
was as little regarded as fhe which now there
fpeaks not French."
According to this Mr. Blount, Lilly was deferving of the

the ftandard of,

He ftyles him, in his title-page, " the
only rare poet of that time, the witty, comical, facetioufly
quick and unparalleled John Lilly ;" and in his epiftle dedicatory fays, " that he fate at Apollo's table ; that Apollo gave him
a wreath of his own bayes without fnatching, and the lyre he
If indeed what has been
played on had no borrowed firings."
faid with regard to his reformation of the Englifh language had
been true, he certainly would have had a claim to the higheft
honours from his countrymen ; but thofe eulogiums are far from
>vell founded, fince his injudicious attempts at improvement pro«»
higheft encomiums.

[m]

Biographia Dramatica,

G

4

.

ducetl
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duced only the mofl ridiculous affe&ation.

Enphues

The

ftyle

exhibits only the abfurdeft excefs of pedantry, to

of his

which

nothing but the moft deplorable bad taite could have given even
a temporary approbation. The titles and dates of his plays,
which were in that age very well efteemed both by the court and
the univf rfity, may be feen in the " Biographia Dramatica."
(Sir Humphrey), was defcended from a family in
Being fent to WeftminfterDorfetfhire, and born in 1579.
fchool, he was admitted fcholar upon the foundation, and thence
eleded ftudent of Chrift-church, Oxford, in 1596. Four years
afterwards he commenced batchelor of arts; about which time
he became heir to a conficlerable eftate, was made a juftice of
He obtained a
peace, and knighted by king James in 1613.'
feat in the houfe of commons in feveral parliaments ; but he is
entitled to a place in this work as a man of diftinguifhed learnHe died June 14, 1636,
ing, and author of feveral books [n].
and was interred in the chancel of the church at Cobham in
The night before he died, being exhorted by a friend
Surry.
to give fome teftimony of his conftancy in the reformed religion,
becaufe it was not unlikely that his adverfaries might afperfe
him, as they did Beza, Reynolds, King biihop of London, and
bifhop Andrews, that they recanted the Proteltant religion, and
were reconciled to the church of Rome before their death ; he
profefTed, that, if he had a thoufand fouls, he would pawn them
all upon the truth of that religion eftablifhed by law in the church
of England, and which he had declared and maintained in his
*' Via tuta."
Accordingly, in his funeral fermon by Dr. Daniel
Featly, he is not only flyled " a general fcholar, an accomplifhed
gentleman, a gracious Chriftian, a zealous patriot, and an
able champion for truth ;" but u one that flood always as well
for the difcipline, as the doctrine of the church of England;
and whofe actions, as well as writings, were conformable both
to the laws of God, and canons and conftitutions of that
church."
(Israel), fon of a Folifh Jew [o], who was a filverfmith, and teacher of Hebrew at Cambridge, where he was

LYNDE

LYONS

[n] Thefe
ters
*'

are,

i.

." Ancient charac-

1625." a.
way, &c." reprinted

of the vifible church,

Via

tuta,

The

fafe

feveral times, and translated into Latin,
'Dutch and French, printed at Paris, 1647,
from the fixth edition, publiflied in 1636,
32mo, under the title of " Popery confuted by Papifts, &c." the fecond edition,
3. " Via devia, The by-way, &c. 1630
;md 1632," 8vo.
4. " A cafe for the
Spe&acles : or, ADefenceof the Via tuta,"
in anfwer to a book written by
R. called,
J.
" A pair of Spectacles, &c." with a fup-

plement in vindication of fir Humphrey,
by the publimer, Dr. Daniel Featly.
book, entitled, " A pair of Spectacles for
fir Humphrey Lynde," was printed at Roan,
1631, in 8vo, by Robert Jenifon, or Frevil,
a Jefuit.
5. f An account of Bertram,
with obfervations concerning the cenfures
upon his traft, De corpore & fanguine
Chrifti," prefixed to an edition of it at
Lond. 1623, 8vo, and reprinted there in
i636, 8vo.
[o] Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols,
p. 294.
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born in 1739. He difplayed wonderful talents as a young man;
and ihewed very early a great inclination to learning, particularly mathematics ; but though Dr. Smith, then mailer of Trinity-college, offered to put him to fchool at his own expence,
he would go only for a day or two, faying, " he could learn
more by himfelf in an hour than in a day with his mafter."
He began the rtudy of botany in 1 755, which he continued to
his death; and could remember not only the Linnaean names of
almoll all the Englifh plants, but even the fynonyma of the old
botanifts, which form a ftrangc and barbarous farrago of great
bulk ; and had collected large materials for a " Flora Cantabrigienfis," defcribing fully every part of each plant from the
life, without being obliged to confult, or being liable to be
milled by, former authors.
In 1758 he obtained much celebrity by publifhing a treatife " on Fluxions," dedicated to his
patron, Dr. Smith: and in 1 763, a work entitled, " Fafciculus
plantarum circa Cantabrigiam nafcentium, quae poit Raium obi'ervata? fuere," 8vo.
Mr. Banks (now fir Jofeph Banks, bart.
and prelident of the Royal Society), whom he firit inltrudted in
this leience, fent for him to Oxford, a&out 1762 or 1763, to
read lectures; which he did with great applaufe, to at leaft iixty
pupils; but could not be induced to make a long abfence from
Cambridge. He had a falary of look per annum for calculating the " Nautical Almanack," and frequently received prefents from the Board of Longitude for his inventions.
He
could read Latin and French with eafe, but wrote the former
ill; had ftudied the Englifh hrflory, and could quote whole paffages from the Monkifh writers verbatim. He was appointed by
the Board of Longitude to go with captain Phipps (afterwards
lord Mulgrave) to the North Pole in 1773, and difcharged that
After his return, he
office to the fatisfadlion of his employers.
married and fettled in London, where in about a year, he died
of the meafles. He was then engaged in publifhing fome
His " Calculations in Spherical Tripapers of Dr. Halley.
gonometry abridged," were printed in " Philof. Tranf. vol. LXI.
art. 46."

" The Scholar's Inftrudlor, or Hebrew Grammar, by Ifrael
Lyons, Teacher of the Hebrew Tongue in the Univerfity of
Cambridge. The fecond edition, with many Additions and
Emendations which the Author has found necefTary in his long
Courfe of teaching Hebrew. Cambridge, 1757," 8vo, was the
production of his father; as was a treatife printed at the Cambridge prefs, under the title of " Obfervations and Enquiries
relating to various Parts of Scripture Hiftory, 1761," publifhed
by fubfeription at 2s. 6d. After the death of the younger
Geographical
Lyons, his name appeared in the title-page of "

—

A

Di&idtiary/' of which the afUonomical parts were faid to be
** taken
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" taken from the papers of the late Mr. Ifrael Lyons, of Cambridge, Author of feveral valuable Mathematical Productions,
and Aftronomer in Lord Mulgrave's Voyage to the Northern
Hemifphere."
LYSERUS (Polycarp), a learned theologian, was born at
Winendeen in the territory of Wittemberg, in the year 1552.
He was educated at Tubingen, at the expence of the duke of
Saxony, and became a minifter of the church of Wittemberg
in 1577.
e was one °f tne nrnl to ^§ n tne Concord, and was
one of the deputies fent with it to the clergy of Saxony. He
was afterwards a minifter at Drefden, where he died in 1601.
His works confift chiefly of learned commentaries on different
1
parts of the Bible, a van collection of theological and controverfial books, now no longer confulted, and an edition of the
<l
Hiftory of the Jefuits," by the Ex-Jefuit Hafenmuller, which
he publifned after the death of the author. This book produced

^

fome controverfy, and, as ufual in fuch cafes, much injurious
language.
LYSERUS (John), a Proteftant doctor, of the fame family
3s the former, who was moft remarkable for his ftrenuous
defence of polygamy ; though, as Bayle fays, he would have
been much embarrafted himfelf even with a fingle wife. He

was

fmall, deformed, pale, thin, and abfent.

His books were

publifhed chiefly under the feigned names of Theophilus Alethasus and Athanafius Vincentius; and are entitled, " Polygamia Triumphatrix," " Difcurfus politicus de Polygamic, &c."
He died at Paris, in 1684 ; at what age is not exactly known.
LYSIAS, an ancient Athenian orator, was born in the 80th
Olympiad [p]. At fifteen, he went to Thurion, a colony of
the Athenians ; and, when grown up, ailifted in the administration of the government there many years.
When about fortyfeven years of age, he returned to Athens ; whence, being
afterwards banifhed by the thirty tyrants, he went to Megara.

Upon his return, Thrafybulus would have had him employed
again in ftate-matters ; but this not taking place, he fpent the
remainder of his life as a private man. He was very familiar
with Socrates, and other illuftrious philofophers. He profeffed
to teach the art of fpeaking not that he pleaded at the bar him" Fuit Lyfias in
felf, but he fupplied others with fpeeches.
caufis forenfibus non verfatus," fays Cicero [oj, " fed egregie
fubtilis fcriptor atque elegans, &c."
Quintilian calls him [r],
" fubtil'is atque elegans et quo nihil, fi Oratori fatis fit docere,
quadras perfeftius.
Nihil enim eft inane, nihil arceifitum; pura
tamen lonti, quam magno flumini, proprior."
Plutarch and
Photius relate, that 425 orations were formerly exhibited under.
:

[p] Fabric. Bibl. Grsec.

vol. I.

[q.] In ]?ruto,

c.

^.

[r]

Inftit.

*

Orat.

X.

1.

the

:
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name of
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Lyfias; of which thirty-four only are

by Dr. John Taylor
?739, 4to; Cambridge, 1740, 8vo.

The

beft edition of

them

is

now

extant.

London,

at

LYSIPPUS, a celebrated ftatuary among the ancients, was a
native of Sicyon, and flourifhed in the time of Alexander the
Great.
He was bred a lockfinith, and followed that bufinefs
for a while ; but, by the advice of Eupompus, a painter, he
applied himfelf to that art. Painting, however, he foon quitted
He exefor fculpture, in which he fucceeded perfectly well.
cuted his works with more eafe than any of the ancients, and
The
accordingly finifhed more fculptures than any other artift.
ftatue of a man wiping and anointing himfelf after bathing was

Agrippa placed it before his baths at
Tiberius, who was charmed with it, could not refill
the defire of being mafter of it, when he came to the empire
fo that he took it into his own apartment, and put another very
fine one in its place.
But, as much as that emperor was feared
by the Roman people, he could not hinder them from demanding, in a full theatre, that he would replace the firft ftatue, and

particularly excellent:

Rome.

fo vehemently, that he found it neceflary to comply with their
Another of Lyfelicitations, in order to appeafe the tumult.
fippus's capital pieces was a grand ftatue of the fun, reprefented

drawn by four horfes this ftatue was worfhipped at
He made alfo feveral ftatues of Alexander and his
favourites, which were brought to Rome by Metellus, after he
had reduced the Macedonian empire. He particularly excelled
in the reprefentation of the hair, which he more happily exin a car

:

Rhodes.

prefted than

any of

his predeceflbrs in the art.

He

alfo

made

might be feen fuch as ftatues
fome height ; and when he

his figures lefs than the life, that they

appear when placed, as ufual, at
was charged with this fault, he anfwered, "That other artifts
had indeed reprefented men fuch as nature had made them, but,
for his part, he chofe to reprefent them fuch as they appeared to
be." He had three fons, who were all his difciples, and acquired
great reputation in the art.

LYTTELTON

(Edward),

lord-keeper of the great feal of
Charles 1. was defcended, by a collateral branch, from the famous judge Littleton, being grandfon
of John Littleton, parfon of Mounflow in Shropfhire, in which
county he was born, in 1589. He was admitted a gentleman
commoner of Chrift-church, Oxford, in 1606, and there took
the degree of batchelor of arts, 1609 [s] ; after which, being
defigned for the law by his father, fir Edward Lyttelton of
Henley in. Shropfhire, who was one of th'e juftices of the
marches, and chief juftice of North Wales, he removed to the

England

in the reign of

[sj Athen. Oxon. vol.

ii.

coJ.

83,

& Fafti,

vol.

i.

col. 83.

Inne?

;
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Inner Temple, and foon became eminent in his profeffion. In
1628, we find him in parliament; and on the 6th of May he
was appointed, together with fir Edward Coke and fir Dudley
Digges, to carry up the petition of right to the houfe of lords.
He had alfo the management of the charge of high prefumption
made again! t the duke of Buckingham, about king James's
death; on which occafion he behaved himfelf with univerfal
applaufe, between the jealoufy of the people and the honour of
His firft preferment in the law was the appointthe court [tj.
ment to fucceed his father as a Welch judge, after which he
was elected recorder of London, being about the fame time
counfel for the univerfity of Oxford; and, in 1632, he was
chofen fummer-reader of the Inner Temple.
In 1634, he was
made folicitor-general, and knighted in 1635. In 1639, he was
of the

constituted lord chief-juftice

Common-pleas;

and, in

1640, on the flight of lord-keeper Finch from the refentment
of the parliament, the great feal was put into his cuftody, with
the fame title.
In February following, he was created a peer
of England, by the title of lord Lyttelton, baron of Mounflow
in Shropfhire.

he preferved the efteem of both parties for
to return their thanks by him
to the king, for pafling the triennial bill, and that of the fubfidies; but as he concurred in the votes for raifing an army, and
feizing the militia, in March the following year, the king fent
an order from York to lord Falkland, to demand the feal from
him, and, with fir John Colepeper, to confult about his fucceffor
in the poll with Hyde, afterwards earl of Clarendon ; which
laft ftep prevented the order from being put into execution.
Hyde, having always entertained a great regard for the keeper,
had, upon his late behaviour, paid him a vifit at Exeter-houfe
when the keeper freely opened himfelf, bewailing his condition,
in that he had been advanced from the Common-pleas, where he
was acquainted with the bufinefs and the perfons with whom he
had to deal, to an higher office, which required him to deal with
another fort of men, and in affairs in which he was a rtranger ;
nor had he one friend among them, with whom he could confer
upon any difficulty that occurred to him. He proceeded to fpeak
of the unhappy ftate of the king's affairs, and faid, " they
would never have done what they had already, unlefs they had
been determined to do more that he forefaw it would not be
long before a war would break out, and of what importance it
was, in that feafon, that the great feal fhould be with his ma^
jefty: that the profpedl of this neceffity had made him comply
In

this

ftation

fome time, both houfes agreeing

:

[t] Clarendcm's
sellers,

&c.

vol.

Hiftory of the Rebellion, &c. vol.

ii.

and Lives of the Lord-chan«

i.

fa

;
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To much with that party, that there had lately been a consultation, whether, in cafe the king might fend for him, or the
great feal be taken from him, it were advi fable to keep it in

where the keeper (hould receive it upon ocno mind to difoblige him that the knowledge of this had induced him to vote as he did in the late debates;
and by that compliance, which he knew would give the king
very ill imprefiions of him, he had gained fo much credit with
them, that he {hould be able to preferve the feal in his own
hands till his majefty (hould demand it, and then he would be
ready to wait on the king with it, declaring, that no man {hould
be more willing to periih with and for his majefty than himfome fecure

place,

rafion, they having

:

Mr. Hyde acquainted lord Falkland with this conferfelf."
ence; and, being very pofitive that the lord-keeper would keep
his promife, procured the advi ling of his majefty to write a kind
invitation to the keeper, to come to York, and bring the feal
with him, rather than think of giving it to any other perfon.
The advice was embraced by the king, who, though he ftiii
continued doubtful of the man, was moved by the reafons afitgned ; and accordingly the feal was fent to York on the 22d,
and followed by the keeper on the 23d of May, 1642.
But, notwithstanding this piece of fcrvice and eminent proof
of his loyalty, at the rilk of his life, he could never totally refain the king's confidence, or the efteem of the court-party,
fe continued, however, to enjoy his poft, in which he attended
his majefty to Oxford, was there created doctor of laws [u J,
and made one of the king's privy-council, and colonel of a
regiment of foot in the fame fervice, fome time before his death,
which happened Aug. 27, 1645, at Oxford. His body was
interred in the cathedral of Chrift-church; on which occafion
a funeral oration was pronounced by Dr. Henry Hammond,
In May, 1683, a monument was
t-hen orator to the univerfity.
erected there to his memory, by his only daughter and heirefs,
the lady Anne Lyttelton, widow of fir Thomas Lyttelton [x]
and the fame year came out his " Reports," in folio [y]. Lord
Clarendon gives him the following character: " He was a man
of great reputation in the profellion of the law, for learning,
and all other advantages winch attend the mod eminent men.
[u] Wood's
fon-in-Iaw was

col. 26.

His

alio created a baronet,

Q&.

[ y] Belides thefe, we have fome fpeeche*
in parliament, and feveral arguments and

In his

Fafti, vol.

ii.

14, the fame yeir.

Gen. Diet.
fx] Atben. Oxon. as before.

thereof in every age.

Thomas JLyttelton, knight of the Bath,
who being a judge under Edward IV. hap-

Rufhworth, vol. i.
and appendix ; and by themfelves in 1642,
4to, and in a book, entitled, "The fove*
reign's prerogative and fubjccYs privileges

pily reduced the municipal laws of England, before indigefted, into a manual ; a

difcufTed, 1657," folio. "
fpeech in thehoufe of commons at the paling of two

*?«rk to be reasrated

bills,

epitaph he

is faid

to be defcended

from

fir

by the profeffors

difcourfes, published in

A

1641,"
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He

Was of

a very good extraction in Shropfhire, and inherited
fortune and inheritance from his father.
He was a handfome and a proper man, of a very graceful prefence, and notorious courage, which in his youth he had manifcfted with his
fword. He had taken great pains in the hardeft: and mod knotty
part of the law, as well as that' which was mod cuftomary, and
was not only ready and expert in the books, but exceedingly
verfed in records, in ftudying and examining whereof he had
kept Mr. Selden company, with whom he had great friendfhip,

a

fair

and who had much ailifted him fo that he was looked upon as
the beft antiquary of his profeflion, who gave himfelf up to
practice; and, upon the mere ftrength of his abilities, he had
raifed himfelf into the firft of the practifers of the common law
courts, and was chofen recorder of London before he was called
:

to the bench, and grew prefently into the higheft practice in all
the other courts, as well as thofe of the law [?,]."
Whitelocke
obferves, that he was a man of courage, and of excel ient parts
and learning [a].

He was

twice married; firft to Anne, daughter of John Lythe had a boy and two girls, who all died infants.
His fecond wife was the lady Sidney Calverley, relict of fir
George Calverley of Cheihire, and daughter of fir William
This lady brought him a
Jones, judge of the King's-bench.
daughter, an only child, whofe fon Edward died in 1664, and
lies interred in the Temple church.
In the fo-uh window of
the Inner Temple hall, is a fine (hield of the keeper's arms,
with fifteen quarterings, dilfinguifiied by a crefcent within a
mullet, which fhews him to have been a fecond fon of the
telton,

by

whom

third houfe.

LYTTELTON

(George), the eldeft fon of fir Thomas
Lyttelton, of Hagley in Worcefterfhire, bart. was born in 1609
[b].
He came into the world two months before the ufual
and was imagined by the nurfe to be dead, but upon clofer
was found alive, and with fome difficulty reared.
At Eron fchool, where he was educated, he was fo much diftinguiflied, that his exercifes were recommended as models to his
fchool-fellows.
From Eton he went to Chrift-church, where
he retained the fame reputation of fuperiority, and difplayed his
abilities to the public in a poem on Blenheim.
He was a very
early writer, both in verfe and profe; his " Progrefs of Love,"
and his " Perfian Letters," having both been written when he
was very young. He Hayed not long at Oxford; for in 172&
he began his travels, and vifited France and Italy. When he
returned, he obtained a feat in parliament, and foon diftintime

;

infpection

E*3

Hift.

of Rebellion, Book V.

[a] Memoirs,

Anecdotes of Bowyer by Nichols,

p.

p.

6o,

edit.

1732.

421.

guifhed

/
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guifhed himfelf

among

Walpole, though

the

mod

his father,

9$

eager opponents of fir Robert
of the lords of the

who was one

For many years the
admiralty, always voted with the court.
name of George Lyttelton was feen in every account of everv
debate in the houfe of commons.
He oppofed the (landing
army; he oppofed the excife ; he fupported the motion for pe-

remove Walpole. The prince of Wales,
1737) driven from St. James's, kept a feparate court,
and opened his arms to the opponents of the miniftry. Mr.
Lyttelton was made his fecrctary, and was fuppofed to have
great influence in the direction of his conduit.
He perfnaded his mailer, whofe bufinefs it was now to be popular,
that he would advance his character by patronage..
Mallet was
made under- fecretary, and Thomfon had a pen (ion. For Thorafon he always retained his kindnefs, and was able at lad to
Moore courted his favour by an apologetical
place him at eafe.
poem, called, " The Trial of Selim," for which he was paid
with kind words, which, as is common, raifed great hopes,
titioning the king to

being

(in

were difappointed. He now (lood in the firft rank
Pope, who was incited, it is not eafy to
; and
fay how, to increafe the clamour again!! the miniftry, commended him among the other patriots. This drew upon him
the reproaches of Mr. Fox, who, in the houfe, imputed to
him as a crime his intimacy with a lampooner fo unjufi
and licentious.
Lyttelton fupported his friend, and replied,
" that he thought it an honour to be received into the familiarity of fo great a poet."
While he was thus confpicuous,
he married (1741) Mifs Lucy Fortefcue, fifter to lord Fortefcue, of Devon/hire, by whom he had a fon, Thomas, the
late lord Lyttelton, and two daughters, and with whom he
appears to have lived in the highed degree of connubial felicity:
that at lad

of oppofition

but human pleafures are (hort; (he died in childbed about fix
years afterwards (1747); and he folaced his grief by writing a
" Monody" to her memory, without, however, condemning
.

himfelf to perpetual folitude and forrow; for foon after he
fought to find the fame happinefs again in a fecond marriage
with the daughter of iir Robert Rich (1749) ; but the experiment
was .unfuccefsful. At length, after a long (truggle, Walpole
gave way, and honour and profit were diilributed among his
conquerors.
Lyttelton was made (in 1744] one of the lords of
the Treafury; and from that time was engaged in fupporting
the fchemes of miniilry.
Politicks did not, however, fo much
engage him as to withhold his thoughts from things of more
importance.
He had, in the pride of juvenile confidence, with,
the help of corrupt converfation, entertained doubts of the
truth of Chriftianity
but he thought the time now come when
;

it
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was no longer fit to doubt or believe by chance, and applied
himfelf ferioufly to the great queflion. His fhidies being honeft,.
ended in conviction. He found that Religion was true, and
what he had learned he endeavoured to teach (1747), by " Obfervations on the Converfion and Apoftlefhip of St. Paul ;" a
treatife to which Infidelity has never been able to fabricate
a fpecious anfwer. This book his father had the happinefs
of feeing, and expreffed his pleafure in a letter which deferves
to be inferted, and muft have given to fuch a fon a pleafure
more eafily conceived than defcribed : " I have read your
religious treatife with infinite pleafure and fatisfaction.
The
ftyle is fine and clear, the arguments clofe, cogent, and irrefifrMay the King of kings, whofe glorious caufe you have
ible.
fo well defended, reward youT pious labours, and grant that I
may be found worthy, through the merits of Jefus Chrift, to
be an eye-witnefs of that happinefs which I don't doubt He will
bountifully beftow upon you!
In the mean time, I fhall never
ceafe glorifying God, for having endowed you with fuch ufeful
talents, and given me fo good a fon.
Your affectionate father,
few years afterwards (1751), by
Thomas Lyttelton."
the death of his father, he inherited the title of baronet, with a
large eftate, which, though perhaps he did not augment, he was
careful to adorn, by a houfe of great elegance and expence, and
by great attention to the decoration of his park. As he continued his exertions in parliament, he was gradually advancing
his claim to profit and preferment; and accordingly was made
This place he exin 1754 cofferer and privy-counfellor.
changed next year for the great office of chancellor of the exchequer; an office, however, that required fome qualifications
which he foon perceived himfelf to want.
The year after,
his cuviofity led him into Wales ; of which he has given an account, perhaps rather with too much affectation of delight, to
Archibald Bower, a man of whom he had conceived an opinion
more favourable than he feems to have deferved, and whom,
having once efpoufed his intereft and fame, he never was perfuaded to difown.
About this time, he publifhed his " Dialogues of the Dead/' which were very eagerly read, though the
production rather, as it feems, of ieifure than of ftudy, rather
effufions than compofitions.
When, in the latter part of the
Jafr. reign, the inaufpicious commencement of the war made the
it

A

of the miniftry unavoidable, fir George Lyttelton,
the reft, was recompenfed with a
peerage (1757); and refted from political turbulence in the

diffolution

lofing his

employment with

houfe of lords.
His lad literary production was, " The Hiftory of Henry the Second," 1764, elaborated by the refearches
and deliberations of twenty years,, and publifhed with the greateft
anxiety.

;
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ftory of this publication

whole work was printed twice over,

many

times, and

is
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The

remarkable,

greateft part of

The

fheets four or five times [d].

three
bookfelit

but the charges and repeated operations of the prefs were at the expence of the author,
whofe ambitious accuracy is known to have coft him at leaft a
lers paid for the

firft

impreffion [e]

;

thoufand pounds. He began to print in 1755. Three volumes
appeared in 1764; a fecond edition of them in 1767; a third
Andrew Reid,
edition in 1768; and the conclufion in 1771.
a man not without confiderable abilities, and not unacquainted,
with letters or with life, undertook to perfuade the noble author,
as he had pcrfuaded himfelf, that he was matter of the fecret of
punctuation; and, as fear begets credulity, he was employed,
we know not at what price, to point the pages of " Henry the
Second." The book was at latt pointed and printed, and fent
into the world. His lordfliip took money for his copy, of which,
when he had paid the pointer, he probably gave the reft away ;
When time brought the
for he was very liberal to the indigent.
hiftory to a third edition, Reid was either dead or difcarded
and the fuperintendence of typography and punctuation was
committed to a man originally a comb-maker, but then known
by the ftyle of Dr. Saunders [a Scotch LL. D.]. Something
uncommon was probably expelled, and fomething uncommon
was at latt done ; for to the edition of Dr. Saunders is appended,
what the world had hardly feen before, a lift of errors of nineteen pages.
But to politics and literature there mxift be an
end.
Lord Lyttelton had never the appearance of a ftrong or a
healthy man ; he had a flender uncompa£ted frame, and a meagre
[c]

Why

"

the excellent peer (whofe finances were
not in the moil flourifhing iituation) could
bear with great fortitude what by many
would have been deemed an infult. The

anxiety" ftiould be
when good motives were avowed by the author and known
to his friends, fuch as his delire to correal
miftak.es, his fear of having been too hanh
on Becket, &c. we do not fee : but fincen;ly wifli that, in this and fome other
paflagss, Dr. Johnfon (for it is from his
attributed to

this

"

vanity,"

bookfellers, at a ftated period, had paid the

Memoir

is

acknowledged by Mr. Ni-

chols to have been taken) had obferved his
own humane maxim (in the Life of Addifon), of not giving

"

a

pang

to a

daugh-

ter, a brother, or a friend."

[d]

The

copy was all tranferibed by
his Lord/hip's own hand, and that not a
very legible one, as he acknowledges in a
letter tohis printer. See the " Anecdotes,"
p. 407.
[e] This faft is undoubtedly true,
fliall not fcruple, however, to add to
it a trifling circumftance, which fhews that

We

Vol.X.

had

paper as they

His

then bein which ftate the

agreed to purchafe.

Biographical Prefaces the greater part of
this

much

as

ftationer for

lordfliip

came the paymafter ;
for fome years, till the ftationer, having been difappointed of an expetted fum, refufed to furnifli any more
paper.
With great reluctance Mr. Bow-,
yer was prevailed on to carry this report to

work went on

began
with much
—"andOh!
Underftand

his lordfliip
hefitation.

the tale

;

you,'*

I

fays his lordfliip very calmly,
is

afraid to truft

two

poor, and fo are

peers

$

but

fecurity."

me

let

It

me!

is

Bowyer obliged

I

"

the

acknowledge

man
am

I

thirds of the houfe of

requeft

you

to be

needlefs to add, that
his lordfliip, and

my
Mr.

had no

reafon to repent of the civility,

H

face;

;
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face[F]: he

lafted,

feized with his

however, above

laft illnefs.

Of

fix
ty years, and then
his death this very affecting

inftruclive account has been given by his phyfician,

fon of Kidderminfter.
his lerdfhip's diforder,

" On Sunday evening
which

for a

week

the

paft

was

and
Dr. John-

fymptoms of

had alarmed us,

put on a iatal appearance, and his lordfliip believed himfelf to
be a dying man.
From this time he futfered by reftleffnefs
rather than pain ; and though his nerves were apparently much
fluttered, his mental faculties never feemed ftronger, when he
was thoroughly awake. His lordfhip's bilious and hepatic complaints feemed alone not equal to the expected mournful event
his long want of llcep, whether the confequence of the irritation
in the bowels, or, which is more probable, of caufes of a different kind, accounts for his lofs of ftrength, and for his death,
very fufficiently.
Though his lordfhip wifhed his approaching
diffolution not to be lingering, he waited for it with reiignation.
He faid, ' It is a folly, a keeping me in mifery, now to attempt
to prolong life ;' yet he was eafily perfuaded, for the fatisfacYion
of others, to do or take any thing thought proper for him. On
Saturday he had been remarkably better, and we were not without feme hopes of his recovery.
On Sunday, about eleven in
the forenoon, his lordfliip fent for me, and faid he felt a great
hurry, and wifhed to have a little converfation with me in order
to divert it.
He then proceeded to open the fountain of that
heart, from whence goodnefs had fo long flowed as from a copious
' Doctor,' faid he,
' you fhall be my confeffor
fpring.
When
I fir ft fet out in the world, I had friends who endeavoured to
lhake my belief in the Chriftian religion.
I faw difficulties
which ftaggered me; but I kept my mind open to conviction.
The evidences and doctrines of Chriftianity, ftudied with attention, made me a moft firm and perfuaded believer of the
I have made it the rule of my life, and it' is
Chriftian religion.
I have erred and finned; but
the ground of my future hopes.
have repented, and never indulged any vicious habit. In politics, and public life, I have made the public good the rule of
my conduct. I never gave counfels which 1 did not at the time
think the beft.
I have feen that I was fometimes in the wrong,
I have endeavoured, in private
but I did not err defigncdly.
life, to do all the good in my power, and never for a moment
could indulge malicious or unjutt defigns upon any perfon whatfoever.'
At another time he faid, ' I muft leave my foul in the
:

fame ftate it was in Before this illnefs; I find this a very inconvenient time for folicitude about any thing.' On the evening,
fr] In a

political caricature 'print, le-

veiled againft

laus.defcribed

fir

Robert Walpole, he

ii

" But who

be dat
bony ?
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lank, fo lean, fo

dat be de great orator, Lytteltony."
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will not be your fault.'

it

came

When lord

to fee his lordfhip, he gave

tion,

and

come

to this [g].'

faidj

'

them

Be good, be virtuous,

this

my

faid,

'

I (hall

and lady Valenfolemn benedic-

You mud

lord.

Thus

he continued giving his dying benediction to all around him.
On Monday morning a lucid interval gave fome fmall hopes, but thefe vanifhed in the evening ;
and he continued dying, but with very little uneafinefs, till
Tuefday morning, Auguft 22, when between feven and eight
o'clock he expired, almoft without a groan [h]."
His lordfhip
was buried at Hagley ; and the following infcription is cut on
the fide of his lady's monument

" This unadorned ftone was placed here
By the particular defire and exprefs directions

Of the late Right Honourable
George Lord Lyttelton,

Who died Auguft 22, 1773, aged
LYTTELTON, (Charles), third fon of

64."
fir

Thomas, and

brother to George lord Lvttelton [1], was educated at Etonfchool, and went thence firft to Univerfity-college, Oxford, and
then to the Inner Temple, where he became a barrifter at law;
but, entering into orders, was collated by bifhop Hough to the
rectory of Alvechurch in Worcefterfhire, Aug. 13, 1742.
He
took the degree of LL. B. March 28, 1745 ; LL. D. June 18,
the fame year; was appointed king's chaplain in Dec. 1747,
dean of Exeter in May, 1748, and was confecrated bifhop of
Carlifle, March 21, 1762.
In 1754 he caufed the cieling and
cornices of the chancel of Hagley church to be ornamented
with fhields of arms in their proper colours, reprefenting the
paternal coats of his ancient and refpeclable family.
In 1765,
on the death of Hugh lord Willoughby of Parham, he was
unanimoufly elected prefident of the Society of Antiquaries; a
ftation in

which

played.

He

his diftinguifhed abilities were eminently disdied unmarried, Dec. 22, 1768.
His merits and
good qualities are univerfally acknowledged ; and thofe parts of
his character which more particularly endeared him to the re-

fpectable fociety over which he fo worthily prefided, fhall be
pointed out in the words of his learned fucceflor dean Milles
[k] : " The ftudy of antiquity, efpecially that part of it which
[g] Very

fimilar to

what Addifon

faid

Warwick.

her, with tears in her eyes,

"

that in that

in the

room, his conftant one, his lordlhip died."
Anecdotes, p. 597.
[1] Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols,

after pafiing through

p.

to lord

[h]

A

lady

who

paffed through

Hagley

fummer of 1781, was furprized,
many fine rooms, to
find herfelf in a very ordinary bed-chamberj and more fo, to hear the maid tell

H2

132.

[k] Archseologia,

vol.

i.

p. xli.

relates
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relates to the hiftory and conftitution of thefe kingdoms, was
one of his earlieft and mod favourable purfuits ; and he acquired
great knowledge in it by conftant ftudy and application, to which
he was led, not only by his natural difpofition, but alfo by his
ftate and fituation in life.
He took frequent opportunities of
improving and enriching this knowledge, by judicious obfervations in the courfe of feveral journies which he made through
every country of England, and through many parts of Scotland
and Wales. The fociety ha3 reaped the fruits of thefe obfervations in the mod valuable papers, which his lordfhip from
time to time has communicated to us; which are more in number, and not inferior either in merit or importance to thofe conveyed to us by other hands [l].
Bleft with a retentive memory,
and happy both in the difpofition and facility of communicating his knowledge, he was enabled alfo to act the part of a
judicious commentator and candid critic, explaining, illuftrating, and correcting, from his own obfervations, many of the
papers which have been read at this fociety.
His ftation and
connections in the world, which necelTarily engaged a very con-

fiderable part of his time, did not leiTen his attention to the

bufinefs and

His doors were always
none were more welcome
to him than the friends of literature, which he endeavoured to
promote in all its various branches, efpecially in thofe which
are the more immediate objects of our attention.
Even this
circumftance proved beneficial to the fociety ; for, if I may be
allowed the expreflion, he was the center in which the various
informations on points of antiquity from the different parts of
the kingdom united, and the medium through which they were
conveyed to us. His literary merit with the fociety received an
additional luftre from the affability of his temper, the gentlenefs of his manners, and the benevolence of his heart; which
united every member of the fociety in efteem to their head, and
in harmony and friendfhip with each other.
A principle fo
effentially neceffary to the profperity, and even to the exiftence
of all communities, efpecially thofe which have arts and literature for their obje£t, that its beneficial effects are vifibly to be
difcerned in the prefent flourifhing ftate of our fociety, which I
flatter myfelf will be long continued under the influence of the
fame agreeable principles. I fhall conclude this imperfect fketch
of a moft worthy character, by obferving, that the warmth of
his affection to the fociety continued to his lateft breath ; and he
has given a fignal proof of it in the laft great act, which a wife
man does with refpect to his worldly affairs j for, amongft the
open to

interefts

his friends,

[l} Thefe are

of the fociety.

amongft

whom

preferved in the Archsologia, vol. I, pp. 9, 140, 213, aa8, 310.

many
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many charitable and generous donations contained in his will,
he has made a very ufeful and valuable bequeft of manufcripts
[m] and printed books to the fociety, as a token of his affection
for them, and of his earned: defire to promote thufe laudable purThe fociety exprefled
pofes for which they were inftituted."
their gratitude and refpe£t to his memory by a portrait of him.
engraved at their expence in 1770.
[m] Among

thcfe is a

MS.

hiftory of

the building pf^Exeter cathedral, by
{alt';

him.

and his large and valuable Collcc-

of Worcefterfhirc,
been publilhed by Dr.

tions towards a Hiftory

which have

fince

Nafh.
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MABILLON (John),

a very learned French writer [a],
at Pierre-mont, on the fronHe was educated in the univerfity of
tiers of Champagne.
Rheims, and afterwards entered into the abbey of the Benedictines of St. Remy; where he took the habit in 1653, and made
He was looked upon at firft
the profeflion the year following.
as a perfon that would do honour to his order ; but a perpetual
head-ach, with which he was afflicted, almoft deftroyed all the
He was ordained
expectations which were conceived of him.
pri':ft at Amiens, in 1660 ; and afterwards, left too much folitude fhould injure his health, which was not yet re-eftablifhed,
was fent by his fuperiors to St. Denis, where he was appointed,
during the whole year 1663, to fhew the treafure and monuments of the kings of France. But having there unfortunately
broken a looking-glafs, which was pretended to have belonged
to Virgil, he obtained leave to quit an employment, which, as
he faid, frequently obliged him to relate things he did not believe.
As the indifpofition of his head gradually abated, he
began to fhew himfelf more and more to the world. Father
d'Acheri, who was then compiling his " Spicilegium," defiring
to have fome young monk, who could aflift him in that work,
Mabillon was chofen for the purpofe, who, in 1664, went to
This began
Paris, and was very ferviceable to father d'Acheri.
to place his talents in a confpicuous light, and to fhew what
might be expected from him. A frefh occafion foon offered
The congregation of St. Maur had formed a
itfelf to him.
defign of publi thing new editions of the fathers, revifed from
the manufcripts, with which the libraries of the order of the
MaBenedictines, as one of the molt ancient, are furniihed.
billon was ordered to undertake the edition of " St. Bernard,/
which he had prepared with great judgement and learning, and
published at Paris, in 1667, in 2 volumes, folio, and nine,
octavo.
In 1690, he publifhed a fecond edition, augmented
with almoft fifty letters, new preliminary differtations, and new
notes ; and juft before his death was preparing to publifh a
third.
He had no fooner publifhed the firft edition of " St.
Bernard," than the congregation appointed him to undertake an
edition of the " Acts of the Saints of the order of Benedic-

was born Nov. 23. 1632,

[a] Le Gere's

Bibl. Clioif. torn. xx. p. 238.

tines
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volume of which he published in 1668, and convolumes in folio, the laft of which was publimed in 1701. The writers of the "Journal de Trevoux,"
fpeak not improperly of this work, when they fay, that " it

lines

;

tinued

the
it

firfl

to nine

ought to be considered, not as a fimple collection of memoirs
relating to monaftic hiftory, but as a valuable compilation of
ancient monuments; which, being illuftrated by learned notes,
give a great light to the mod obfcure part of ecclefiaftical hifThe prefaces alone," fay they, " would fecure to the
tory.
author an immortal reputation. The manners and ufagcs of
thofe dark ages are examined into with great care; and an
hundred important queftions are difcuiTed by an exact and folid
critique."

Le Clerc,

in the place referred to above,

from which

have chiefly drawn our account of Mabillon, has given us
one example of a queftion, occafionally difcufted by him in the
courfe of his work ; and it is that concerning the ufe of unleavened bread, in the celebration of the facrament. Mabillon (hews,
in the preface to the third age of his " Acta Sanctorurh," that
the ufe of it is more ancient than is generally believed ; and, in
1674, maintained it in a particular diflertation, addreiled to
But the
cardinal Bona, who was before of a contrary opinion.
work, which is fuppofed to have done him the mod: honour, is
his " De re diplomatica libri fex, in quibus quicquid ad veterum
inftrumentorum antiquitatem, materiam, fcripturam & flilum;
quicquid ad figilla, monogrammata, fubfcriptiones, ac notas
chronologicas ; quicquid inde ad antiquariam, hiftoricam, foren-

we

femque difciplinam

pertinet, explicatur,

&

illuftratur.

Acce-

dunt commentarius de antiquis regum Francorum palatiis,
veterum fcripturarum varia fpecimina tabulis LX. comprehenfa,
nova ducentorum & amplius monumentorum colleclio. Paris,
The examination of almoft an infinite number
1 68 1," folio.
of charters and ancient titles, which had paired through his hands,
put him upon forming the defign of reducing to certain rules and
principles an art, of which before there had been only very
It was a bold attempt; but he executed it with
confufed ideas.
fuch fuccfifs, that he was thought to have carried it at once to
perfection.

In 1682, he took a journey into Burgundy, in which M.
Colbert employed him, to examine fome ancient titles relating
to the royal family.

That

minifter received

all

the fatisfaction

he could defire; and, being fully convinced of Mabillon's experience and abilities in thefe points, fent him the year following into Germany, in order to fearch there, among the archives
and libraries of the ancient abbeys, what was molt curious and
proper to illuftrate the hiftory of the church in general, and that
of France in particular. He fpent five months in this journey,
andpublifhed an account of it.
He took another journey into

H,4

Italy
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Italy in 1685, by order of the king of France; and returned
the year following, with a very noble collection.
He placed in
the king's library above three thoufand volumes of rare books,
both printed and manufcript ; and, in 1687, compofed two
volumes of the pieces he had difcovercd in that country, under
the title of " Mufeum Italicum."
After this, he employed
himfelf in publifhing other works, which are ftrong evidences

of his van: abilities and application.
In 1698, he publifhed a
Latin letter concerning the worfhip of the unknown faints,
xvhich he called, " Eufebii Romani ad Theophilum Galium
epiftola."
This piece had like to have brought him into difficulties; in the following manner: Mabillon, in the journey he
had taken to Rome, had endeavoured to inform himfelf particularly of thofe rules and precautions, which were neceffary to
be obferved with regard to the bodies of faints taken out of the
catacombs, in order to be expofed to the veneration of the
public.
He had himfelf vifited thofe places, and confulted all
perfons who could give him light upon the fubject.
Five or fix
years had palled fince his return to France, without his having
ever thought of making ufe of his obfervations on that point.
In 1692, he thought proper to draw up the treatife above-mentioned ; in which he took occafion to obferve, that the bodies
found in the catacombs were too haftily, and without fufficient
But, as
foundation, concluded to be the bodies of martyrs.
this was a fubjeclt of a very delicate nature, and the book might
poffibly give offence, he kept it by him five years, without communicating it to above one perfon ; and then fent it, under the
feal of fecrefy, to cardinal Colloredo at Rome, whofe opinion
was, that it mould not be publifhed in the form it was then in.
Neverthelefs, in 1698, it was publifhed ; and, as might eafily
be forcfeen, very ill received at Rome. Nothing, however,
appeared againu it but complaints, murmurs, and criticifms, till
then it was brought before the Congregation of the
1 70 1
Index; and the affair took fo bad a turn there, that Mabillon
was obliged to employ all his intereft to prevent a cenfure upon
his letter.
Nor would even this have availed, if he had not
agreed to publiih a new edition of it ; in which, by foftening
fome pafTages, and throwing upon inferior officers whatever
abufes might be committed with regard to the bodies taken out
of the catacombs, he eafily fatisfied his judges; who, having a
great efteem for his learning and virtue, were not very ready to
:

condemn him.
This eminent man died of

a fuppreffion of urine, which, it
alarm him, Dec. 1707. His great merit
had procured him, in 1701, the place of honorary member of
Du Pin tells us [b], that " it
the academy of inscriptions.
is faid,

did not at

firft

£bJ

Biblioth. ces .-.uteurs ecclefiaft.

would
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difficult to give Mabillon the praifes he deferves : the
voice of the public, and the general efteem of all the learned,
are a much better commendation of him than any thing we can
His profound learning appears from his works: his mofay.
defty, humility, meeknefs, and piety, are no lefs known to thofe

would be

who have had the lead converfation with him. His ftyle is
mafculine, pure, clear, and methodical, without affectation or
fuperfluous ornaments, and fuitable to the fubjecls of which he
has treated."
(Bonnot de), a French abbe, and a writer of
fome eminence j was born in the year 1709, at Grenoble, and
was brother to the abbe Condillac, whom he refembled in the
acutenefs and penetration of his genius.
He early left his province to refide at Paris, where he gained a good reputation by
his talents, and lived, with other men of letters, a life little diverfified by events; and during his latter years, in a good deal of
retirement.
He died in 1785, not lefs refpecled for his good
conduct than for his writings, the chief of which are, 1. u Parallele des Romains et des Francois," 1740, 2 vols, duodecimo.
2. " Le Droit public de l'Europe," 1764, 2 vols. i2mo.
3.
" Obfervations fur les Grecs," 12'mo, 4. " Obfervations fur
les Romains," 2 vols. i2mo.
5. " Des Prtncipes des Negotiations," i2mo, 1757.
6. " Entretiens de Phocion fur la
rapport de la morale avec la Politique," 1757, 2 vols. t2mo.
This work obtained the prize from the ceconomical fociety at
Berne.
7. " Obfervations fur l'Hiftoire de la France," 1765,
2 vols. i2mo. 8. " Obfervations fur l'Hiftoire de la Grece,"
1766, i2mo. 9. " Entretiens fur l'Hiftoire," i2mo. This is
the work by which he has been moft known in England ; it has
been translated and a good deal approved. But here, as well as
in his other works, he feems to prefer the ancients too much to
the moderns, and to think that men may now be governed by
the maxims of the Greek and Roman republics.

MABLY

MABUSE

(John), an Hungarian painter,

who took

his

a village in which he was born.
He travelled into
Italy, ftudied there with fuccefs, and became famous as a painter
of hi llory.
Several of his pictures are preferved at Amfterdam, particularly a decapitation of St. John, ftained according
to fome art of his own, in a manner which allows the canvas to
be bent any way, without cracking the colours.
He was in his
youth very fober, but in his latter years became addicted to wine,

name from

and was occafionally drawn into difficulties by that paffion.
Being in the fervice of the marquis de Verens, who was to receive the emperor Charles V. at his houfe, he and the reft of
his houfhold were furnifhed with drefles of damafk, to appear
before the emperor.
Mabufe before the time, fold his drefs and
drank the money, but when the emperor arrived he appeared in
a robe
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a robe of paper

fo well painted in imitation of damafk, that
Charles, (truck with the finenefs of its colour, defired to examine it clofely. The detection which followed was matter of
much merriment, but Mabufe did not efcape without the chaf-

tifement of fome months imprifonnif nt from his patron.
He
died in 1562.
St. the elder, a celebrated hermit of the fourth
century, faid to be a difciple of St. Antony, was born at AlexHe was bred a baker, which
andria, in 301, of poor parents.
trade he purfued to the age of thirty; then, being baptized, he
retired, and took up a folitary life.
He patted fixty years in a
monaftery in mount Sceta, dividing his time between prayer and
manual labour. He died about 391. Fifty homilies in Greek
have been attributed to him, which were printed at Paris in 1526,

MACARIUS

with Gregory Thaumaturgus, in folio; and in 2 vols. 8vo, at
Leipfic, in 1698.
MACARIUS St. the younger, another famous monk, a friend
of the former, and a native alfo of Alexandria, had near 5000
monks under his direction. He was perfecuted by the Arians, and
banifhed into an ifland where there was not a fingle Chriltian,
but where he converted almoft all the inhabitants by his preachHe died in 394 or 395.
ing, and, as fome fay, by his miracles.
*' The Rules of Monks," in 30 chapters, are attributed to him,
and a difcourfe by him on the " death of the juft," was publifhed

by Tollius,

in his Infignia Itinerarii Italici.

MACAULAY

(Catherine), afterwards Graham, a celebrated female hiftorian and politician, was the youngefl: daughter
of John Sawbridge, efq; of Ollantigh in Kent. In June, 1760,
fhe married Dr. George Macaulay, a phyfician, fome of whofe
writings may be found in the Medical Obfervations of London.
She furvived her hufband, and with her one daughter, who was
afterwards married to captain Gregory, in the Eaft- India fervice.
In December, 1778, Mrs. Macaulay took a fecond hufband,
who was no other than the younger brother of Dr. Graham,
whofe fame was fo far fpread by his empiricifm. She died June
Of her literary productions, the firft was, 1. " The
23, 1 791.
Hiitory of England, from James I. to the Brunfwick line."
The firft volume of this was publifhed in 1763; the fecond in

J

1765 ; the third in 1767 ; the fourth in 1769; the fifth in 1771 ;
This
the fixth and feventh in 7781 ; and the eighth in 1783.
hiftory was much cried up at the time by party writers, but is
now finking very faft into oblivion, It is a violent attack upon
She publifhed, 2. " Remarks on Hobbes's
Rudiments of Government and Society," 1767, 8vo. 3. " Loofe
Remarks on fome of Mr. Hobbes's Pofitions," 4to, 1769. 4.
*' Thoughts on the Caufes of the prefent Difcontents,"
17705. " A modeft Plea for the Property of Copy-right," 8vo, 1774*
the Stuart race.

6.

« Hif-

MACE.
u Hiftory of England from
Time in a feries of Letters to

6.
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the Revolution to the prefent

Rev. Dr. Wilfon,
Prebendary of Weftminfter," 1778, 410, one vol. This was
On this performance foine panegyrical Ob- 6fot*rrm£***
publifhed at Bath.
fervations were publifhed the fame year by Mr. C. Loft.
7.
'* An Addrefs to the People of England, Scotland, and Ireland,
on the prefent important Crifis of Affairs, " 8vo, 1775. 8. '*
Treatife on the Immutability of Moral Truth," 8vo, 1783.
The enthufiaftic ad9. " Letters on Education," 8vo, 1790.
miration paid to this lady, as a patronefs of liberty, by the abovementioned Dr. Wilfon, is well known. He went fo far as to
fet up a flatue to her, in that character, in the chancel of his
parifh church of Walbrook. Thus was fhe perhaps the firft living
perfon honoured with a ftatue in a church, in this country ; but,
on the death of Dr. Wilfon, this very injudicious mark of
homage Avas raoft properly removed by his fuccelfor.
MACE' (Francis), a bachelor of the Sorbonne, and an
approved theological writer, who died at Paris, in 172 1. His
moft efteemed works are, 1. " A chronological Abridgement -of
the Old and New Teftament," in 2 vols. 410, publiihed in 1704.
2. Amoral hiftory, entitled, " Melanie ; ou la veuve Charitable."
3. " L'Hiftoire des quatre Cicerons," 1714, i2mo; a
curious and interefting work attributed at firft to Hardouin.
(Thomas), a practitioner on the liite [~c], but more
diftinguifhed among lovers of muficbya work entitled, " Mulick's
Monument, or a Remembrancer of the bed Practical Mufick, both
Divine and Civil, that has ever been known to have been in the
World, 1676," folio. Thomas Mace was born in 1613, and became one of the clerks of Trinity-college, Cambridge. Hedoesnot
appear to have held any confiderable rank among muficians, nor
is he celebrated either as a compofer or practitioner on the lute:
neverthelefs, his book is a proof, that he was an excellent judge
of the inftrument; and contains fuch variety of directions for
the ordering and management of it, and for performing on it,
as renders it a work of great utility.
The ftvle, it mint be
owned, is fingularly curious; but then it is to the la ft degree
;

a Friend, the

A

MACE

It contains many particulars refpecting himfelf,
many traits of an original and fingular character and a vein of
humour which, far from being difgufting, exhibits a lively por-

diverting.

;

There is a print
good-natured goffiping old man.
of him prefixed to his book, from an engraving of Faithorne,
the infeription under which (hews him to have been fixty-three
in 1676
how long he lived afterwards, is nor known. He had
a wife and children.
traiture of a

:

[c] Hawkins's

Hift. of

Mufic, Vol. IV.
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MACEDO

(Francis), a Portuguefe Jefuit, and mod indefatigable writer, born at Coimbra, in 1596, quitted that order
after a time to take the habit of a cordelier.
He was ftrongly
in the intereft of the duke of Braganza when he feized the crown
of Portugal. Being fent to Rome, he acquired for a time the
favour of pope Alexander the VI Ith, under whom he gained feveral
important places. The violence of his temper ere long embroiled him with this patron, and he went to Venice, where he
difputed de omni fcibili and gaining great reputation, obtained
the profefforfhip of moral philofophy at Padua.
Afterwards,
having ventured to interfere in fome ftate matter at Venice,
where he had been held very high, he was imprifoned, and died
;

He is faid, in the
1681, at the age of 85.
Bibliotheque Portugaife," to have publifhed 10.9 different
works : and in one of his own books he boafts that he had
pronounced 53 public panegyrics, 60 Latin difcourfes, and 32
funeral orations \ that he had written 48 epic poems, 123 elegies,
115 epitaphs, 212 dedications, 700 familiar letters, 2600 poems
in heroic verfe, 3000 epigrams, 4 Latin comedies, and had
written or pronounced 150,000 verfes extemporaneoufly.
Yet
the man who could declare all this, is hardly known by name in
the greater part of Europe; and of the enormous lift of his
printed works, not more than five are thought worthy of mention by the writers of his life.
To write much, is far eafier
than to write well. The works fpecified by his biographers
are, 1. " Clavis Auguftiniana liberi arbitrii," a book written
againft Father, afterwards cardinal Noris. The difputants were
both filenced by authority, but Macedo, not to feem vanquifhed,
fent his antagonift a regular challenge to lingle and judicial
combat. They were not, however, permitted to fight, any more
than to write on this fubject. The challenge may be found in
a publication called 'Journal Etranger, for June, 1757.
2.
*' Schema Sanctas Congregationis," 4to, 1676
a differtation on
the inquifition, full of learning and abfurdity.
3. " Encyclopaedia in agonem literatorum," 10110,1677.
4. " Praife of the
French," 4to, in Latin, 1641 , a book on the Janfenian conin confinement, in
*'

:

This is the book
5. " Myrothecium Morale," 410.
which he gives the preceding account of what he had written
and fpoken, &c. He po defied a prodigious memory, and a
his judgement and tafte were by
ready command of language
no means equal to his learning and fecundity.

troverfy.

in

;

MACEDONIUS,
ftantinople;

an ancient heretic of the church of Conthe Arians made bifhop of that fee jn the
fame time that the orthodox contended for

whom

year 342, at the
Paul.
This occafioned a conteft, which rofe at length to fuch
a height, that arms were taken up, and many loft their lives.
The emperor Conftantius, however, put an end to the difpute,

by
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by banifliing Paul, and ratifying the nomination of Macedonius; who, after much oppofition, which ended at the death of
MeanPaul, became peaceably and quietly fettled in his fee.
while Macedonius was not of a temper to be long peaceable
and quiet in any fituation he foon fell into difgrace with Con:

itantius, for acting the part of a tyrant, rather than a bifhop.

What made him

ftill

upon worfe terms with the emperor, was

his caufing the body of Conftantine to be tranflated from the
temple of the Apoftles to that of Acacius the martyr ; which
alfo raifed great tumults and confufion among the people, fome»
highly approving, others loudly condemning, the procedure of
Macedonius: infomuch that they came to blows a fecond time,
when a prodigious number on both fides were flain. Macedonius, however, notwithstanding the emperor's difpleafure, which
he had incurred by his feditious and turbulent practices, ma-

by his party, which he had
by taking in the Semi- Arians; till at length,
impoliticly offending two of his bifhops, they got him depofed
by the council of Constantinople, in 359.
He took this depofition, it is faid, fo heinoufly, that he was
put upon revenging it, by broaching a new herefy. He began
to teach, therefore, that the Holy Spirit had no refemblance to
either the Father or the Son, but was only a mere creature, one
of God's minifters, and fomewhat more excellent than the angels.
The difaffecled bifhops fubfcribed at once to this opinion ; and
the Arians, it may be imagined, fwallowed it very greedily.
According to St. Jerom, even the Donatifts of Africa joined
with them ; for he fays, that Donatus of Carthage wrote a
treatife upon the Holy Ghoft, agreeable to the doctrine of the
Arians.
The outward fhew of piety, which the Macedonians

naged

fo well as to fupport himfelf

lately increafed

obferved,

drew over to their party many fimple Chriflians for
were wife enough to know, that fanctity of beha:

thefe heretics

viour would be fure of gaining converts to any doctrine, however abfurd or impious.
One Maratorus, who had been formerly a treafurer, having amaffed vail riches, forfook his fecular
life, and devoted himfelf entirely to the fervice of the poor and
fick.

Then

Macedonian

monk and at laft fell in with the
He contributed greatly to fpre'ad it far and

he became a
herefy.

;

wide, by virtue of his riches; which, being freely and properly
were found of more force in effecting converfions
than all his arguments and from this man, as Socrates relates,
the Macedonians were called Maratorians.
They were alfo
called Pneumatomachi, or perfons who were enemies of the
Holy Ghoft.
The report of the Macedonian herefy being fpread over
Egypt, the bifhop Serapion advertifed Athanafius of it, who
then was leading a monaftic life, and lay hid in the defart.
distributed,

:

{

This

:

:

MACHIAVEL

no
This celebrated
firft.

faint, immediately taking pen in hand, was the
confuted it; and this giving a general alarm, the

who

councils by their decrees, and the emperors by their edicts, did
afterwards confute it more effectually.

MACER

(jEmilius), an ancient Latin poet, was born at
Verona, and flourilhed under Auguftus Caefar. Eufebius relates, that he died a few years after Virgil.
Ovid fpeaks of a
poem by him, on the nature and quality of birds, ferpents, and
herbs which, he fays, Macer, being then very old, had often
;

"

him

read to

"

Saepe fuas volucres legit rnihi grandior asvo,
Quxque nocet ferpens, qua? juvat herba,

De
There

Ponto,

Macer."

lib. iv. eleg.

ic.

extant a poem, upon the nature and power of herbs,
under Macer's name ; but it is fpurious. He alfo wrote a fupplement to Homer, as Quintus Calaber did afterwards in
is

Greek

" Tu

canis asterno quicquid reftabat

Ne

careant

fumma Troica

bella

De

MACHAULT

(Jean de), a

Homero:
manu."

Ponto,

lib. ii.

eleg. 10.

Parifian Jefuit, rector of the

college of Jefuits at Rouen, then of that of Clermont at Paris.
He died in 1619, at the age of 58. He is mod famous for his
Latin notes on the hiflory of Thuanus, which were entitled,

" Johannis Galli Jurifcons. Notationesin Hiftoriam Thuani,"
4to, Ingolllat. 1614. The name of Gallus he aflumed from the
name of his mother, which was Le Coq. The book was condemned

to be burned

by the

common hangman

as

" pernicious,

of impoftors and calumnies ;" and is now
very fcarce.
He was one of thofe ardent men who are always
ready to contend for the reputation of the fociety to which they
belong.
There were two other Jefuits of the fame name, who
were writers, one named John-Baptifte, the other James Ma-

feditious,

and

full

chault.

MACHIAVEL (Nicolas), a native of Florence, born in
1469 [d], was a man of great genius, and wrote many things
in a fine and mafterly ftyle; but had fo little pretenfions to
learning, that as fome fay, he drd not underftand Latin well
enough to be able to read authors in that language. His firft
productions, that we hear of, were of the comic kind.
He
wrote a comedy called, ** Nidas," on the model of Arifto-

phanes, in which he very feverejy lafhed fome of his countrymen, under the theatrical characters introduced into it ; who,
however, bore his fatire without ihewing their refentment,
[»] Paul Jovius,

elog. p,

205.

becaufe
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becaufe they would not increafe the public laughter, by taking
This play was a£ted with fo much fuccefs at
it to themfelves.
Florence, that Leo X. upon the fame of its great wit, ordered
it to be performed at Rome, with all its decorations, and by the
fame actors, that the Romans alfo might enjoy the pleafure of
it.
But this comedy is not to be found in Machiavel's works,
inferted there being the " Mandragola," and the
Balzac fays, that the " Clitia," is a copy of Plautus's " Cafina ;" and he blames Machiavel for adhering to his
" Your wife
original even in things where religion is ridiculed.
hates me," fays Olympio in Plautus, " your fon hates me, and
" What is that to
all your acquaintance hate me." Stalino.
you? whilft Jupiter is your" friend, never mind thofe minute
" They are not much to be minded, I
deities." Olympio.
confefs, provided they die foon ; but fuppofe you, Mr. Jupiter,
fhould happen to die firft, and your kingdom devolve to thofe
minor gods, what will become of my head, and moulders, and

the only

M

two

Clitia."

fhins?"
Which the Florentine comedian imitates thus, in his
Nic. " What is it
dialogue between Pyrrhus and Nicomachus.
to you? keep in favour with Chrift; and laugh at the faints."
Pyr. " Yes but if you die, and the faints ufe me ill ?" Nic.
" Fear not ; I will put you into fuch a condition that the faints
fhall not trouble you."
This, and fome other paffages of a
like nature, might probably give rife to an opinion, which has
ever fince been retained of him, that he was not in his heart a
very good believer.
:

Machiavel's comedies, however, are of no account at all,
his other works.
He was fecretary, and
afterwards hiftoriographer, to the republic of Florence ; and
he wrote an hiftory of that commonwealth in eight books, which
contain what palled from 1215 to 1494. The Medicis procured
him this laft employment, with a good falary, in recompence
for his having been put to the rack ; which, it feems, was done
upon a fufpicion that he was an accomplice of the Soderini, in
their confpiracies againft that houfe.
He had the conftancy to
endure this trial without confeffing any thing; but his frequent
and high commendations of Brutus and Calfius have perfuaded
many, that he was not altogether innocent. He publi filed alfo
feven books of the " Art Military;" which made him pafs,
with the duke of Urbino, for a man very capable of drawing
up an army in battalia. The duke, however, was wife enough
never to try his theory; no, not even upon a fingle fquadron.
But of all his books, that w hich has been moft famous, is 3
treatife of politics, entitled, " The Prince:" the purpofe of
which is to defcribe the arts of government, as they are ufually
exercifed by wicked princes and tyrants.
It is remarkable, that
mankind are not yet agreed in their opinion of the author's
'
purpofe
4

when compared with

r
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purpofe in writing this book. Some think, that he reprefented
and expofed the arts of politicians, with no other view, than to
infpire an abhorrence of tyrants, and to excite all mankind to
the fupport of liberty: and others will have it, that he meant to
delineate a proper plan of governing, and to prefcribe and recommend fuch arts as the only expedients by which mankind
can be managed ; of which they are fo perfuaded, that Machiavelifm, and the art of reigning tyrannically, pafs with them for
fynonymous terms. Lord Bacon maintains the former of thofe
opinions ; and fays, that " we are greatly obliged to Machiavel,
and all fuch writers, for telling us fo frankly what men do, and
not what they ought to do," that we may guard ourfelves the

"

quod

gratias

agamus Machia-

vello [e], &c hujufmodi fcriptorib'us qui aperte

& indiffimulanter

better againft their wiles.

Eft

quid homines facere

non quid debeant."
Afterwards lord Clarendon delivered himfelf alfo of the fame
" Machiavel," fays he, u was as great an enemy
opinion [f]
to tyranny and injuftice in any government, as any man then
was, or now is ; although he got an ill name with thofe, who
take what he fays from the report of other men, or do not
enough confider themfelves what he fays, and his method in
fpeaking."
It is certain, however, that when his " Prince"
was firft publiihed, which was about 151 5, it gave no offence to
It was dedicated to Lorenzo de
the powers then in being.
Medicis, nephew of Leo X. yet it did not hurt the author with

proferunt,

foleant,

:

pope; who neverthelefs was the firft who threatened thofe
with excommunication that read a prohibited book. Hadrian
VI. who'iucceeded Leo X. did not cenfure Machiavel's book;
and Clement VII. who fucceeded Hadrian VI. not only allowed
Machiavel to dedicate his Hiftory of Florence to him, but alfo
granted a privilege to Anthony Bladus, in 1531, to print this authis

The fuccellors of Clement VI L to
works at Rome.
Clement VIII. permitted the fale of Machiavel's " Prince,"
all over Italy, of which there are frequent editions and tranfMeanwhile it was known, that this book did not
lations.
pleafe fome doctors; and at laft, under the pontificate of Clement VIII. the writings of this Florentine were condemned,
after the loud complaints made againft them at Rome, by the
Jefuit Poffevin, and, a prieft of the oratory called Thomas Bothor's

zius

;

though

chiavel's

it

is

certain, that the Jefuit had never read

" Prince,"

as appears

from

his

Ma-

charging things on this
But it happened here,

book, which are not to be found in it.
as it often happens in cafes of a fimilar nature, that a want of
knowledge is more than fupplied by a redundancy of zeal.
[e] De Augm.

Scient.

1. vii.

c. 2.

[f]

Hift. of Rebellion, Book. x.

%
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Befides what wc. have mentioned, Machiavel publifhed feveral
other pieces, viz. " The life of Caftruccio Caftracani ;" " The
murder of Vitelli,&rc. by duke Valentino;" " The ftate of France;"

" The

of Germany ;" " The marriage of Belphegor,
" The Original of the Guelph and Ghibeline factions ;\
and " Difcourfes upon the firft decade of Titus Livius," which
ftate

a novel ;"

are

full

of moral and political inftru&ion.

This extraordinary

man died of a medicine, he took "by way of prevention,
He is faid, at the latter end of his life, to have lived in
and contempt of religion.
a fcoffer and an atheift.

Paul Jovius calls

Some

him

fay, that they

irrifor

in

1530.

poverty,
iff

atheos y

were obliged to

ufe the public authority, to force him to receive the facraments ;
and many ftrange (lories are told of his irreligion, one of which
we will relate, to fatisfy the reader's curiofity, for it would be

When Machiavel was juft dying,
following anecdote [f], he was feized
with this fancy. He faw a fmall company of poor fcoundrels, all
in rags, ill-favoured, half-ftarved, and, in fhort, in as bad plight
He was told, that thefe were the inhabitants of paas poffible.
radife, of whom it is written, " Beati pauperes, quoniam ipforum eft regnum ccelorum."
After thefe were retired, an.
infinite number of grave majeftic perfonages appeared, who
feemed to be fitting in a fenate-houfe, and canvaffing the mofl
important affairs of ftate.
There he faw Plato, Seneca, Plutarch, Tacitus, and others of the like characters; but was told,
that thofe venerable perfonages, notwithstanding their appearance, were the damned, and the fouls of the reprobated ; for
" Sapientia hujus fatculi inimica eft Dei." After this he was
afked, to which of thefe companies he would choofe to belong ;
and anfwered, " That he had much rather be in hell with
thofe great geniufes, to converfe with them about affairs of ftate,
than be condemned to the company of fuch loufy fcoundrels, as
they had prefented to him before." Others relate this fomething
differently, as, that he " would rather be fent to hell after his
death, than go to paradife
becaufe he Ihould find nothing in
heaven, but a parcel of beggars, poor monks, hermits, and
apoftles; whereas in hell, he Ihould live with popes, cardinals,
kings, and princes."
This, and many other ftories of the fame kind, were related
of him ; which, it is more than probable, are all falfe, and
nothing more than the fictions of bigots, to defame the man, becaufe they difliked his books.
Be this however as it will,
Machiavel was certainly, what Harrington, the author of th»
" Oceana," has obferved of him, " a very ingenious man ; and
the beft fkilled in matters of policy and government, perhaps,
endlefs to repeat

them

all.

fays the author of the

;

[f] Binetde Salut d'Origcne,

Vol. X.

I

p.

359,

of
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have written upon thefe fubje&s." An Engliflr
" Machiavel's Works," with annotations, difTertations, Sec. was publifhed by Mr. Farneworth in 1761, 2 vols.
4to, and republished in Bvo, in 1775.
(Sir George), an ingenious and learned
Scottifh writer, and eminent lawyer [h], was defcended from
an ancient and noble family, his father Simon Mackenzie, being
brother to the earl of Seaforth, and born at Dundee, in the
county of Angus, in 1636. He gave early proofs of an extraordinary genius, having gone through his grammar, and the ufual
claflic authors, at ten years of age ; and was then fent to the
univerfities of Aberdeen and St. Andrew's, where he finifhed
his ftudies in logic and philofophy before he was full fixteen.
After this, he turned his thoughts to the civil law, with a view
of perfecting himfelf in which, he travelled into France, and
fettled himfelf a clofe {Indent in the univerfity of Bonrges, for
about three years. Then returning home, he was called to the
bar, and became an advocate in 1656.
He gained the character of an eminent pleader in a few years ; fo that, in 1661, he
was chofen to plead the caufe of the marquis of Argyle, who
was beheaded at Edinburgh that year for high treafon. In
pleading this cafe, he dropped fome unwary expreffions in
favour of his client, for which he was reprimanded 5 but he
replied with great quicknefs, as well as boldnefs, that " it was
impoflible to plead for a traitor without fpeaking treafon."
In the mean time, though he made the law his profeffion and
chief ftudy, yet he did not fuffer his abilities to be confined entirely
He had a good tafte for polite literature ; in
to that province.
which he gave the public, from time to time, inconteftible proofs
of an uncommon proficiency.
In 1660, came out his " Aretino, or ferious Romance," wherein he fhewed a gay and exuIn 1663, he publifhed his " Religio Stoici ;" or
berant fancy.
with a
;; fhort difcourfe upon feveral divine and moral fubjecls,
This was
friendly addrefs to the fanatics of all feils and forts.
followed, in 1665, by " A Moral Ellay," preferring folitude to
public employment, and all its advantages ; fuch as fame, comof

all

who

tranflation of

MACKENZIE

&c. ; which eilay was
.!u.rid, riches, pleafures, converfation,
anivvered by John Evelyn, efq; in another, preferring public
employment to folitude. In 1667, he printed his " MoraL
gallantry ; a difcourfe, wherein he endeavours to prove, that the
:

'

point of honour, abilrafting from all other ties, obliges men to
be virtuous; and that there is nothing fo mean and unworthy of
a gentleman, as vice: to which is added, a confolation againft

(hewing how to bear them eafily and pleafantly.
Afterwards he publifhed, " The moral hiitory of frugality,"

calumnies,

[11 }

Mstekeagie'9 Life, prefixed to his wovks, in two volumes, folio, Edin. 1716.

with

:
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with its oppofife vices, covetoufne fs, niggardlinefs, prodigality,
and luxury, dedicated to the univcrfity of Oxford ; and, " Reafon," an effay, dedicated to the hon. Robert Boyle, efq.
All
thefe works, except " Aretino," were collected and printed
together at London, in 1713,' 8vo,- under the title of " Effays
upon feveral moral fubje£ls:" and it is but doing them juftice to
fay, that they abound in good knk, wit, and learning; and are
as fitted to entertain, as

inftruct the reader.

to

Beiides thefe

which were the production of fuch hours as could be
fpared from the bufinefs of his profeffion, he was the author of
a. play and a poem.
The poem is entitled, " Cilia's countryhoufe and clolet;" and in it are the following lines upon the
earl of Montrofe
eifays,

" Montrofe,
C;efar in

Which we

all

his country's glory,

and itsjhame,

things equall'd, but his fame,

quote principally

to'

&c."

fnew, that Pope himfelf

infi-

nitely fuperior as his talents in poetry were, did not difdain to

imitate this author, in his

" At

"

Effay on Criticifm:"

length Erafmus, that great injur'd

The glory of

name,

the prieifhood, and the Jhame> Ike."

after the public pleading 01 Mr. Mackenzie for the
of Argyle, he was promoted to the office of a judge in
the criminal court; which he difcharged with fo much credit
and reputation, that he was made king's advocate in 1674, and
one of the lords of the privy-council in Scotland. He was alfo
knighted by his majefty.
In thefe places he met with a great
deal of trouble, on account of the rebellions which happened
in his time; and his office of advocate requiring him to act with
feverity, he did not efcape being cenfured, as if, in the deaths
of fome particular perfons who were executed, he had ftretched
the laws too far.
But there does not feem to have been any juft
foundation for this clamour againft him: and it is genefally
agreed, that he acquitted himfelf like an able and upright magiitrate.
Upon the abrogation of the penal laws by James II.
31 r George, though he had always been remarkable for his loyalty, and even cenfured for his zeal againlt traitors and fanatics,
thought himfelf obliged to relign his poft ; being convinced,
that he could not difcharge the duties of it in that point with a
good confeience. He was fucceeded by fir John Dalrymple,
who, however, did not long continue in it ; for that unfortunate
prince, being convinced of his error, reftored fir George to his
poft, in which he continued until the Revolution, and then
gave it up.
He could not come into the meafures and terms of
the Revolution
he hoped, that the prince of Orange would
have returned to his own country, when matters were adjufted
Jbetween the king and his fubjecls and when it proved otherwife,
he
I 2

Soon

earl

:

;
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all employments in Scotland, and retired to England ,
refolving to fpend the remainder of his days in the univerfity of

he quitted

Oxford.

He

arrived there in September, 1689, and profecuted

his ftudies in the Bodleian library, being admitted a ftudent there

by

a grace paffed in the congregation, June 2, 1690.
In the
fpring following, he went to London, where he fell into a diforder, of which he died the 2d of May,. 1691.
His body was
conveyed by land to Scotland, and interred with great pomp ami'
folemnity at Edinburgh ; where, as we are told, his funeral was
attended by all the council, nobility, college of juftice, college
of phyficiaris, univerfitv, clergy, gentry, and fuch a concourfe
of people as never was feen on the like occafion.
Befides the moral pieces mentioned above, he wrote feveral
other works> to illuftrate the laws and cuftoms of his country,
to vindicate the monarchy from the reftlefs contrivances and
attacks of thofe whom he efteemed its enemies, and to maintain
the honour and glory of Scotland.
To idultrate the laws and
difcourfe upon the
cuftoms of his country, he publifhed, "
laws and cuftoms of Scotland in matters criminal, 1674," 4to.
" Idea eloquentiae forenfis hodiernae, una cum a&ione forenfi ex
" Inftitutions of the laws
iinaquaque juris parte, 1681," 8vo.
«' Obfervations upon the a&s
of Scotland, 1684," 8vo.
of
parliament, 1686," folio.
Befides thefe, feveral other treatifes

A

of law are inferted

in his

works, printed

at

Edinburgh,

1

7 16,

In vindication of monarchy, he wrote his
*'
Jus regium or the juft and folid foundations of monarchy in
general, and more especially of the monarchy of Scotland;
maintained againft Buchanan, Naphthali, Doleman, Milton, &c.
Lond. 1684," 8vo. This book being dedicated, and prefented.
by the anthor> to the univerfitv of Oxford, the members thereof
alfembled in convocation ordered a letter of thanks to be fent
to him for the faid book, and his worthy pains therein, &c.
With the fame view, he publifhed his " Difcovery of the fanatic
plot," printed at Edinburgh, in 1684, folio; and his " Vindication of the government of Scotland during the reign of Charles
Alio the " Method of proceeding againft criminals and
II."
The pieces, which he pubfanatical covenants, 1691," 4to.
lifhed in honour of his nation, were as follow: " Obfervations
.on the laws and cuftoms of nations as to precedency, with the
fcience of heraldry, treated as a part of the civil law of nations;
wherein reafons are given for its principles, and etymologies
" A defence of the antifor its harder terms, 1680," folio.
quity of the royal line of Scotland ; with a true account when
the Scots were governed by the kings in the ifle of Britain, 1685,"
This was written in anfwer to " An hiftorical account of
8vo.
church government, as it was in Great- Britain and Ireland,
v, hen thev li if x received the Chriftian religion," by Lloyd, bifhop
of
in 2 vols,

folio.
:
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Afaph. Sir George's defence was publifhed in June 1685:
it came out, it was animadverted upon by Dr. Stillingfleet, who had feen it in manufcript, in the preface to his
Sir George replied
book entitled, u Origines Britannicac."
the year following, in a piece entitled, " The antiquity of the
royal line of Scotland farther cleared and defended, againft the
exceptions lately offered by Dr. Stillingfleet, in his Vindication
of the bilhop of St. Afaph ;" after which no more was heard of
the controverfy.
It is remarkable, however, that iir George's
books were turned into Latin, printed at Utrecht in 1689, and
then prefented to William-Henry prince of Orange, who thereupon wrote two very obliging letters of thanks to him for his
performance.
Among the inftances of this author's zeal for his country, it
is neceffary to mention his founding of the lawyer's library at
Edinburgh, in 1689. This goes by the name of the Advocate's
library, and was afterwards ltored with variety of manufcripts,
relating particularly to the antiquity of the Scotifh nation, and
with all forts of books, in all the fciences, claffed in that exceU
lent order, which heprefcribed in an elegant Latin oration, pronounced upon the opening of it, and printed among his works.
will clofe our account of fir George Mackenzie with
what Wood and Burnet have faid of him [1]. Wood reprefents
him as " a gentleman well acquainted with the beft authors,
whether ancient or modern ; of indefatigable induftry in his
ftudies, great abilities and integrity in his profeifion, powerful
at the bar, juft on the bench, an able flatefman, a faithful friend,
a loyal fubjecf , a condant advocate for the clergy and univerfities, of Uriel honour in all his actions, and a zealous defender
of piety and religion in all places and companies. His converfation was pleafant and ufeful, ftvere againlt vice and loofe principles, without regard to quality or authority.
He was a great
lover of the laws and cuftoms of his country, a contemner of
popularity and riches, frugal in his expences, abftemious in his
diet, &c. [k]"
Burnet's account of him is much lefs favourable: he fays, that " he was a man of much life and wit, but
neither equal nor correct in it: and that he has publifhed many
books, fome of law, but all full of faults ; for he was a flight
and fuperficial man."
Sir George was twice married, and had children by both his
wives.
A daughter by his firft wife was the grandmother of the

of

St.

but, before

We

prefent earl of Bute.

MACLAURIN
philofopher,

dan

was

(Colin),

an eminent mathematician and

the fon of a clergyman, and born at

He was

in Scotland, Feb. 1698.
£1] Fafti,

vol,.Ji.

[k] Hiftory of his own
I

3

Kilmod-

fent to the univerfity of
times, vol.

i.
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in 1709, where he continued five years, and applied
His great genius
himfelf to ftudy in a mod: intenfe manner.
for mathematical learning discovered itfelf fo early as at twelve
years of age ; when, having accidentally met with an Euclid in
a friend's chamber, he became in a few days maiter of the firff.

Glafgow

books without any affiftance and it is certain, that in his
16th year he had invented many of the propofitions, which
were afterwards publifhed under the title of, " Geometrica orIn his 15th year, he took the degree of mailer of
ganica."
arts ; on which occafion he compofed and publicly defended a
thefis, " On the power of gravity," with great, applaufe. After
this he quitted the univerfity, and retired to a country-feat of
his uncle, who had the care of his education ; for his parents
had been dead fome time. Here he fpent two or three years in
purfuing his favourite fitudies ; but, in 1717, he offered himfelf
a candidate for the profefforfhip of mathematics in the Marifhal
college of Aberdeen, and obtained it after a ten days trial with
a very able competitor. In 1619, he went to London, where
be became acquainted with Dr. Hoadly, then bilhop of Bangor,

fix

:

Dr. Clarke, fir Ifaac Newton, and other eminent men;
which time alfo he was admitted a member of the royal
ciety

:

and

in

at

fo-

another journey in 1721, he contracted an intiFolkes, efq; the preiident of it, which lafied

macy with Martin
to his death.

In 1722, lord Polwarth, plenipotentiary of the king of GreatBritain at the con.grefs of Cambray, engaged him to go as tutor
and companion to his eldeft fon, who was then to fet out on his
After a fhort ftay at Paris, and viliting other towns in
travels.
they fixed in Lorrain ; where Maclaurin wrote his
the percuffion of bodies," which gained the prize
of the royal academy of fciences, for the year 1724. But, his
pupil dying foon after at Montpelier, he returned immediately

France,
piece "

On

He was hardly fettled here, when
to his profeffion at Aberdeen.
he received an invitation to Edinburgh ; the curators of that
univerfity being defirous that he fhould fupply the place of Mr.
James Gregory, whofe great age and infirmities had rendered
him incapable of teaching. He had fome difficulties to encounfrom competitors, who had good intereft with the
patrons of the univerfity, and alfo from the want of an additional fund for the new profellbr ; which however at length

ter, arifing

were
Ifaac

a]l

furmounted, upon the receipt of two letters from fir
In one, addretfed to himfelf, with allowance

Newton.

fhew it to the patrons of the univerfity, fir Ifaac expreffes
himfelf thus: " I am very glad to hear, that you have a prof*
peel: of being joined to Mr. James Gregory, in the profefforfhip of the mathematics at Edinburgh, not only becaule you are
my friend, but principally becaufe of your abilities; you being
acquainted

to
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acquainted as well with the new improvements of mathematics,
as with the former ftate of thole fciences.
I heartily wifh you
good fuccefs, and (hall be very glad to hear of your being
In a fecond letter to the lord provoft of Edinburgh,
elected."
he writes thus ; " I am glad to ur.derftand, that Mr. Maclaurin
is in good repute amonglt you for his (kill in mathematics, for
I think he deferves it very well
and to fatisfy you that I do
not Hatter him, and alfo to encourage him to accept the placo
of aflifting Mr. Gregory, in order to fucceed him, I am ready,
if you pleafe to give me leave, to contribute 20I. per annum
towards a provifion for him, till Mr. Gregory's place becomes
void, if I live fo long, and I will pay it to his order in London."
In Nov. 1725, he was introduced into the univerfity: as was
at the fame time his learned colleague and intimate friend, Dr.
Alexander Monro, profeifor of anatomy. After this, the mathematical claiTes foon became very numerous, there being generally upwards of ico ftudents attending his lectures every
year.
Thefe being of different (landing and proficiency, he was
obliged to divide them into four or five claifes, in each of which
he employed a full hour everyday, from the firft of Nov. to the
fir ft of June.
In the firft clafs, he taught the firft fix. books of
*? Euclid's Elements," plain trigonometry, practical geometry,
the elements of fortification, and an introduction to algebra.
The fecond ftudied algebra, the nth and 12th books of Euclid,
fpherical trigonometry, conic fections, and the general principles of aftronomy.
The third went on in aftronomy and perfpective, read a part of fir Ifaac Newton's u Principia," and
law a courfe of experiments for illuftrating them performed:
he afterwards read and demonftrated the elements of fluxions.
Thofe in the fourth clafs read a fyftem of fluxions, the doctrine
of chances, and the reft of Newton's " Principia." Befides
the labours of his public profellion, he had frequently other employments and avocations.
If an uncommon experiment was
faid to have been made any where, the curious were defirous of
having it repeated by him
if an eclipfe or comet was to be obferved, his telefcopes were always in readinefs.
He lived a bachelor to the year 1733 ; but being very much
formed for fociety, as well as contemplation, he then married
Anne, the daughter of Mr. Walter Stewart, folicitor-general
to his late majefty for Scotland.
By this lady he had feven childred, of which, two fons and three daughters, together with
hiswife, furvived him.
In 1734, Berkeley, bifhop of Cloyne,
publiflied a piece called, " The Analyft ;" in which he took
occafion, from fome difputes that had arifen concerning the
grounds of the fluxionary method, to explode the method itfelf,
and alfo to charge mathematicians in general with infidelity in
religion.
Maclaurin thought himfelf included in this charge,
#

:

:

I

4

and
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and began an anfwer
fo

many

difcoveries,

to Berkeley's
fo

many new

book

:

but, as he proceeded,

theories and problems occur-

red to him, that, inftead of a vindicatory pamphlet, his work
out, " A complete fyftem of fluxions, with their applica-

came

tion to the moft confiderable problems in geometry and natural
philofophy." This work was publifhed at Edinburgh in 1742,
2 vols. 4to ; and as it coft him infinite pains, fo it is the moft
confiderable of all his works, and will do him immortal hoIn the mean time, he was continually gratifying the
nour.
public with fome performance or obfervation of his own ; many
of which were publifhed in the fifth and fixth volumes of the
Medical effays," at Edinburgh. Some of them were like wife
publifhed in " The Philosophical Tranfadtions ;" as the following : 1. " Of the conftruclion and meafure of curves," No.
2. "
new method of defcribing all kinds of curves,"
356.
Nq. 359. 3. " A letter to Martin Folates, eiq; on equations
with impoffible roots, May 1726," No. 394. 4. " Continuation of the fame, March. 1729," No 408.
5. " December
the 21ft, 1732, On the defcription of curves ; with an account
of farther improvements, and a paper dated at Nancy, Nov.
6. " An account of the treatife of flux27, 1722," No. 439.
ions, Jan. 27, 1742," No. 467.
7. " The fame continued,
March 10, 1742," No. 469. 8. " A rule for finding the meridional parts of a fpheroid with the fame exaclnefs as of a
fphere, Auguff. 1741," No. 461.
9. «« Of the bafis of the cells,
wherein the bees depofit their honey, Nov. 3, 1734," No. 471.
In the midft of thefe ftudies, he was always ready to lend
his affiftance in contriving and promoting any fcheme, which
might contribute to the fervice of his country. When the earl
of Morton fet out, in 1739, for Orkney and Shetland, to vifit

"

A

his eflates there, hedefired

Mr. Maclaurin

to

affift

him

in fettling

the geography of thofe countries, which is very erroneous in
all our maps ; to examine their natural hillory, to furvey the
coafts, and to take the meafure of a degree of the meridian.
Maclaurin's family affairs, and other connections, would not

permit him to do this: he drew, however, a memorial of what
he thought neceffary to be obferved, furnilhed the proper inftruments, and recommended Mr. Short, the famous optician, as a
fit operator for the management of them.
He had (till another
fcheme for the improvement of geography and navigation, of a
more extenfive nature; which was, the opening a paffage from
Greenland to the South Sea by the North pole. That fuch a
paffage might be found, he was fo fully perfuaded, that he has
been heard to fay, if his fituation could admit of fuch adventures, he would undertake the voyage, even at his own charge.
But when fchemes for finding it were laid before the parliament
in 1744> and himfelf confulted by feveral peifons of high rank
concerning

MACLAURIN.
concerning them, before he could
pofed to fend, the

North-weft paffage

was

premium was
:

inferted, becaufe

finifh the
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memorials he pro-

limited to the difcovery of a

and he ufed to regret, that the word Weft
he thought that paffage, if at all to be.

found, muft lie not far from the pole.
In 1745, having been very aclive in fortifying the city of
Edinburgh againft the rebel army, he was obliged to fly to the
north of England ; where he was invited by Herring, then abp.
of York, to refide with him during his ftay in this country.
" Here," fays he, in a letter to one of his friends, " I live as
happy as a man can do, who is ignorant of the ftate of his faIn this expedimily, and who fees the ruin of his country."
tion, however, being expofed to cold and hardfhips, and naturally of a weak and tender conftitution, he laid the foundation
It was a dropfy of
of an illnefs, which put an end to his life.
the abdomen ; and he died of it June 14., 1746, aged 48. There
is a circumftance recorded of him during his laft moments,
which (hews him to have poffefled great philofophic ferenity, as
well as ftrength of reafon ; and this was defiring his friend Dr.
Monro to account for a phenomenon he then obferved in himfelf, viz. " flafhes of fire feeming to dart from his eyes, while
in the mean time his fight was failing, fo that he could fcarcely
diftinguifh one object from another."
Mr. Maclaurin is faid to have been a very good, as well as
a very great man, and worthy of love as well as admiration.
His peculiar merit as a philofopher was, that all his ftudies were
to general utility ; and we find, in many places
of his works, an application even of the mod abftrufe theories,
to the perfecting of mechanical arts.
He had refolved, for the
fame purpofe, to compofe a courfe of practical mathematics,
and to refcue feveral ufeful branches of the fcience from the
bad treatment they often meet with in lefs fkilful hands.
But
all this his death prevented ; unlefs we fhould reckon, as a part
of his intended work, the tranflation of Dr. David Gregory's
" Practical Geometry," which he revifed, and publifhed with
additions, 1745.
He had, hov/ever, frequent opportunities of
ferving his friends and his country by his great (kill.
Whatever
difficulty occurred concerning the conftru<fr.ing or perfecting of
machines, the working of mines, the improving of manufactures, the conveying of water, or the execution of any other
public work, he was at hand to refolve it.
He was likewife
employed to terminate fome difputes of confequence that had
arifen at Glafgow concerning the gauging of veffe Is
and for
that purpofe prefented to the commiflioners of excife two elaborate memorials, with their demonftrations, containing rules

accommodated

;

by which the

officers

now act. He made alfo calculations renow eftablifhed by law, for the chil-

lating to the provifion,

dren
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dren and widows of the Scotch clergy, and of the profeffors in
the univerfities, intitling

upon

the voluntary annual

them to certain annuities and funis,
payment of a certain fum by the in-

cumbent.
In contriving and adjufting this wife and ufeful
fcheme, he bellowed a great deal of labour, and contributed
It may be faid
a little towards bringing it to perfection.
of fuch a man, that his life was truly ufeful, which can hardly
be faid of thofe, how uncommon foever their abilities and attainments, who fpend their whole time in abftract fpeculations.
Among his works, we have mentioned his " Geometria organica," in which he treats of the defcription of curve lines by
continued motion and that which gained the prize of the royal
academy ot fciences in 1724. In 1740, the academy adjudged
him a prize, which did him ftill more honour, for folving the
motion of the tides from the theory of gravity ; a queftion which
had been given out the former year, without receiving any foHe had only ten days for compofing this paper, and
lution.
could not find leifure totranfcribe a fair copy ; fothat the Paris
He afterwards revifed the whole, and
edition of it is incorrect.
infertcd it in his " Treatife of fluxions;" as he did alfo the
Thefe, with the *' Treatife of
fubftance of the former piece.
fluxions," and the pieces printed in the " Philofophical Transactions," of which we have given a lift, are all the writings
which he lived to publifh. Since his death, two volumes more
have appeared ; his " Algebra," and his " Account of fir Ifaac
Newton's Philofophical difcoveries." His " Algebra," though
not finifhed by himfelf, is yet allowed to be excellent in its
kind
containing, in no large volume, a complete elementary
treatife of that fcience, as far as it has hitherto been carried.
His " Account of fir Ifaac Newton's Philofophy" was occafioned in the following manner fir Ifaac dying in the beginning
of 1728, his nephew, Mr. Conduitt, propofed to publifh an account of his life, and defired Mr. Maclaurin's affiftance. The
latter, out of gratitude to his great benefactor, chearfully undertook, and foon finifhed, the hiftory of the progrefs which
philofophy had made before fir Ifaac's time
and this was the
firft draught of the work in hand, which not going forward, on
account of Mr. Conduitt's death, was returned to Mr. Maclaurin.
To this he afterwards made great additions, and left it
r.ot

:

;

:

;

His
in the ftatc in which it now appears.
to have been, to explain only thofe parts of

phy which have been, and

main defign feems
fir

Ifaac's

philofo-

and this is
fuppofed to be the reafon, why his grand difcoveries concerning
light and colours are but tranfiently and generally touched. For
it is known, that ever fince the experiments, on which his doctrine of light and colours is founded, have been repeated with
due care, this doctrine has not been contelled j whereas his
ftill

are, controverted

:

theory
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theory of celeftial phenomena, founded on gravitation, has been
The weak charge of intromifunderltood, and even ridiculed.
ducing occult qualities has been frequently repeated ; foreign
profeffors ftill amufe themfelves with imaginary triumphs ; and
even the polite and ingenious cardinal d:* Polignac has been fe-

duced to lend them the harmony of his numbers.
To the laft mentioned of his works is prefixed, " An account of the life and writings of Mr. Madlaurin :" from which,
as it is very authentic, wc have taken the fubflance of the prcfent

memoir.

MACPHERSON

(James), a Scottifh writer of fome eminence, was born in the year 1738, and figured both in the literary and the political world. The fir ft publication which brought
him into notice, was what he called a tranilation of the poems
of Offian the fon of Fingal, which appeared in the year 1762.
This work, at firft, had many admirers, and certainly contains
many beauties ; but the authenticity of the poems was, ere long,
difputed,- and on this fubje£t arofe a long and acrimonious controverfy.
One of the molt eminent defenders of this work,
was the celebrated Dr. Hugh Blair, while on the other hand it
was attacked by Dr. Johnfon, with arguments which feemed to
moft readers to approach very near to demonftration. Mr. Macpherfon highly refented Dr. Johnfon'sanimadvcrfions, and wrote
an angry letter, calling upon him to retradt them, and containing fome menacing expreffions, which produced the fpirited
and much celebrated reply, publifhed by Mr. Bofwell in his
Memoirs of Dr. Johnfon. At prefent the authenticity of thefe

poems feems

to be

part of Scottifh

made

a kind of national queftion, the greater

writers upholding, and

the generality of the

Englifh denving it.
Among the latter, however, Mr. Whitaker,
the celebrated defender of Mary queen of Scots, has declared
himfelf an advocate for the poems.
In 1773, Mr. Macpherfon
publifhed a tranflation of the Iliad, in the fame heroic prole
in which he had written his Oflian, but this gained few admi-

and was in general thought to be fo indifferent a work,
Johnfon in the letter above-mentioned faid, alluding to it,
*' Your abilities, fince your Homer, are not fo formidable."
Mr. Macpherfon was anxious to fhine alfo as an hiftorian.
In 1771, he publifhed an Introduction to the Hiltory of Great
Britain and Ireland
and in 1773, a Hiftory of Great Britain,
from the Reltoration in 1660, to the acceffion of the houfe of
Hanover, in two volumes quarto. The chief merit of this collection confifts in original extracts from the private memoirs of
In 1775,
king James II, and its chief fault is party prejudice.
he publifhed a pamphlet entitled, " The Rights of Great Britain over her colonies alferted," ^hich was thought by fjme to
rers

;

that

;

deferve
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approbation than Johnfon's Taxation no Tynrft eleited into parliament in
1780, and obtained the lucrative office of agent to the nabob of
This event happened in
Arcot, which he held till his death.
Scotland on the 17th of February, 1796; his body was brought
to London, and interred in Weftminfter-abbey.
(Philip), a French lawyer, chiefly celebrated
for his chronological abridgements after the manner of Henault,
was born at Paris in 1720. Weak lungs preventing him from
entering into the active occupations of a pleader, he devoted
himfelf to literature, and produced the following works.
I.
" Abrege Chronologique de l'Hiftoire Ecclefiaftique," a chronological abridgement of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, in three volumes,
octavo.
This is written more drily and lefs elegantly than that
2. " Les Annales Roof Henault, whom the author followed.
Here the
maines," Roman Annals, in one volume 8vo, 1756.
author has taken advantage of the moft valuable remarks of St.
Evremond, the Abbe St. Real, Montefquieu, Mably, and feveral others, refpecting the Romans ; and the work is confequently
In llyle, however, he is (till inferior
not lb dry as the former.
to his model.
3. " Abrege Chronologique de l'Hiftoire d'EfThis
pagne et de Portugal," two vols. 8vo. 1759— 1765.
work, which was actually begun by Henault, is worthy of him
in point of exactnefs ; but neither affords fuch finking porLacombe, another author
traits, nor fuch profound remarks.
celebrated for this kind of compilation, aflifted alfo in this.
Macquer had fame fhare in writing the " Dictionaire des Arts
He was induftrious, gentle,
et Meliers," in two volumes, 8vo.
modefl, fincere, and a decided enemy to all quackery and oftenHe had little imagination, but a found judgement ; and
tation.
had collected a great abundance and variety of ufeful knowledge.
He died the 27th of January, 1770.
MACRINUS, a name affumed by a modern poet, whofe
true name was "Jean Salmon \ or, as fome fay, given to him on
account of his exceffive thinnefs, from the Latin adjective macer.
It became, however, the current appellation of himfelf and
Charles, his brother, who was alfo a writer of fome celebrity.
Some called him alfo the French Horace, on account ot his taHe was born at
lents for poetry, particulaily the Lyric kind.
Loudon, where he died in 1 557, at an advanced age. He wrote
Hymns, Nania y and other works, which appeared from 1522
to 1550: and was one of thofe who principally contributed to
Varillas relates a ftory of his
reftore the tafte for Latin poetry.
drowning himfelf in a well, in defpair, on being fufpected of
Lutheranifm. But this, like moft anecdotes of the fame writer,
is a matter of invention rathe; than fa-ct.

deferve

ranny.

little lefs

Mr. Macpherfon was
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(Ambrosius Aurf.lius Theodosius), an

ancient Latin writer, who flouriflicd towards the latter part of
What countryman he was, is not clear
the fourth century.
Erafmus, in his Ciceronianus, feems to think he was a Greek ;
and he himfelf tells us, in the preface to his " Saturnalia," that
he was not a Roman, but laboured under the inconveniences of
Of what
writing in a language which was not native to him.
Barthius
religion he was, Chrirtian or Pagan, is alio uncertain.
ranks him among the Chriftians ; but Spanheim and Fabricius
This however is certain,
fuppofe him to have been a heathen.
that he was a man of confular dignity, and one of the cham:

berlains, or mailers of the

wardrobe

to

Theodofius

;

as appears

from a refcript directed to Florentius, concerning thofe who
were to obtain that office. He wrote " A Commentary upon
Scipionis," and feven books of " Saturnaof various fubjedls, and are an agreeable mixHe was not an original writer,
ture of criticifm and antiquity.
but made great ufe of other people's works, borrowing not only
their materials, but even their language ; and for this he has
Erafmus
been fatirically handled by fome modern authors.
compares ,him to ./Efop's raven, who made himfelf fine with
the feathers of other birds ; and fays, that he prates Latin like
" iEfopicam corniculam mihi nominas," fays
a little Greek.
he to his friend ; " ex aliorum pannis fuos contexuit centones.
Itaque fua lingua non loquitur ; & fi quando loquitur, GrasQUMuretus facetioufly ranks
lum Latine balbutire credas [l].
him with thofe, " qui ita humani nihil a fe alienum putant, ut
alienis aeque utantur ac fuis :" who fo bring home the concerns
of all to themfelves, that they think they may feize on what
In the midll of all this
they like that belongs to other people.
wit and cenfure, we cannot think thefe critics have done that
jultice to Macrobius, which he might reafonably have expected
would not conclude
from any one who had read him.
from Erafmus and Muretus, that Macrobius was a molt notorious plagiary ? Yet he really was not fo ; for though he has,
as they fay, fometimes borrowed the materials, and even the
language of others, yet he fairly apprifes you of it, at the very
" Don't blame me [m]," fays he, " if
entrance of his work.
what I have collected from multifarious reading, I fhall frequently exprefs in the very words of the authors from whom I
have taken it for my view in this prefent work is, not to give
proofs of my eloquence, but to collect and digeft, into fome regularity and order, fueh things as I thought might be ufeful to
be known.
I mall therefore here imitate the bees, who fuck

Cicero's
lia ;"

Somnium

which

treat

5

'

Who

:

[t3

Ad

Sense,

iii,

de-

b^.

*8.

(m]

Pref.it.

ad

Satnml.

to
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the beft juices from all forts of flowers, and afterwards work
them up into various forms and orders, with fome mixture of
their

own

proper fpiiit."

The u Somnium

Sejpionis," and " Saturnalia," have been
often printed; to which has been added, in the later editions, a
focietatibus Graeci Latinique
piece entitled, " De didercntiis

&

vcrbi."

MADAN

(Martin), a celebrated preacher and writer, wasHe was bred originally to the law,
born about the year 1726.
and had been called to the bar; but being fond of the ftudy of
theology, well verfed in Hebrew, and becoming intimate with
Mr. Jones and Mr. Romaine, two clergymen of the methodiftical perfuaiion, by their advice he left the law for the pulpit,
and was admitted into orders. His firft fermon is faid to have
been preached in the church of All-hallows, Lombard-ltreet,
and to have attracted immediate attention and applaufe. Being
appointed chaplain to the Lock Hofpital, his zeal led him to
attend diligently, and to preach to the unfortunate patients avTembled in the parlour: his fame alfo brought many others thither,
This led to a propofal
till the rooms and avenues were crouded.
for a chapel, which was fmifhed in 1761, and opened with a
fermon from the chaplain. He fubjedted himfelf to much obloquv, about the year 1767, by the advice he gave to his friend
Mr. Haweis, to retain the rectory of Aldwinckle, and feveral
pamphlets were written on the fubjecl: ; but lord Apfley (afterwards Bathuril) did not feem to confider the affair in an unfavourable light, as he afterwards appointed him his chaplain. Mr.
Madan became an author in the year 1761, when he publifhed,
1. " A fermon on Juftihcation by Works." His other publications
were, 2. " A final! treaiife on the Chriftian faith," i2mo, 1761.
3. ''Sermon at the opening of the Lock Hofpital, 1762." 4. " AnIwvi to the capital errors of W. Law," 8vo, 1 763. 5. " Anfwer
to the narrative of facts reflecting the rectory of Aldwinckle,"
6. " Acomment on the thirty-nine Articles," 8vo,
8vo, 1767.
In this book,
7. " Thelyphthora," 2 vols. 8vo, 1780.
1772.
the author juitifies polygamy, upon the notion that the firft cohabitation with a woman is a virtual marriage; and fupports his
The intention of the work
doctrine by many acute arguments.
was to lcijen or remove the caufes of feduction ; but it met
with mucli oppofition, and many very fevere animadverlions.
The author, however, was not difcouraged ; and in 1781, pub-*
Tilhed a third volume. After thefe he produced, 8. " Letters
9. A literal verfion of
to Dr. Prieitley," in i2mo, 1787.
*' Juvenal and Perfius," with notes, in 2 vols. 8vo, 17S9.
Befides, 10. Some, controverfial tracts on the fubjecl; of his TheMr. Madan died in May, 1790, at the age of 64,
lyphthora.
.

sjr

a ihort iihiefs.
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MADDEN

(SamuelJ, D. D. [n), ("a name," fays Dr.
Johnfon [o], " which Ireland ought to honour,") received his
He appears, however, to have been in
education at Dublin.
England in 1729; and having written a tragedy called " Themiitocles, or the Lover of his country," was, as he himfelf fays,
tempted to let it appear, by the offer of a noble ftudy of books
from the profits of it. In 1 731, he projected a fcheme for promoting learning in the college at Dublin by premiums. In
1732, he publilhed his "Memoirs of the Twentieth Century
[pj ; being original Letters of State under George the Sixth;
relating to the moft important Events in Great-Britain and
Europe, as to Church and State, Arts and Sciences, Trade,
Taxes, and Treaties, Peace and War, and Characters of the
greateft Perfons of thofe Times, from the middle of the eighteenth to the end of the twentieth Century, and the World.
Received and revealed in the year 1728; and now publilhed,
for the Instruction of all eminent Statefmen, Churchmen,
In.
Patriots, Politicians, Projectors, Papifts, and Proteftants.
6 vols. Lond. 1733," 8vo.
In 1740, we find him in his native country, and in that year fetting apart the annual fum of
one hundred pounds to be diltributed, by way of premium, to the
inhabitants of Ireland only; namely, 50I. to the author of the beft
invention for improving any ufeful art or manufacture; 25I. to

who

fhould execute the beft ftatue or piece of fculpwho fhould finifh the beft piece of
painting, either in hiitory or landfcape: the premiums to be
decided by the Dublin Society, of which Dr. Madden was the
inftitutor.
The good effects of thefe well applied benefactions
the perfon

ture; and 25I. to the perfon

have not only been felt to advantage in the kingdom' where
they were given, but have even extended their influence to its
filter country, having given rife to the fociety for the encouragement of arts and fciences in London.
In 1743 or 4, he
publilhed a long poem, called " Boulter's Monument;" and an
of about 200 lines by him is prefixed to the fecond edition of Leland's " Life of Philip of Macedon."
In an oration fpoken at Dublin, Dec. 6, 1757, by Mr. Sheridan, that
epiltle

[n] Anecdotes of Eowyer, by Nichols,
8z, 538, 618.
[0] 1c is on Dr. Madden's authority,
that Dr. Johnfon has authenticated the marriage of Swift and Stella.
[p] There is fomething myfterious in
the hiftory of this work, of which only
one volume has appeared, and whether any
more were really intended is uncertain.
thoufand copies were printed, with fuch
very great difpatch, that three printers
p.

A

were employed on it (Bowyer, Woodfall,
and Roberts) j and the names of an un-

common number of
in the title-page.

reputable bookfellers

The

current report

is,

that the edition was fupprefled on the day

of publication

;

ingly fcarce,

is

and that
certain.

now exceedThe whole of

it is

the bufinefs was tranfaited by Mr. Bowyer,
without either of the other printers ever
On the 28th a number
feeing the author.
or them was delivered to the feveral bookfellers mentioned in the tide-page j and in
four days after, all that were unfold were
recalled, and 890 of them were given up
ta

Dr. Madden, to be deitroyed.

gentleman
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gentleman took occafion

to

mention Dr. Madden's bounty, and

intended to have proceeded in the following manner, but was
Speakprevented by obferving the Doctor to be then prefent.
ing of the admirable inftitutions of premiums, he went on,
" Whofe author, had he never contributed any thing farther
to the good of his country, would have deferved immortal honour, and mult have been held in reverence by latefl pofterity.
But the unwearied and difinterefted endeavours, during a long
courfe of years, of this truly good man, in a variety of branches
to promote induftry, and confequently the welfare of this kingdom, and the mighty benefits which have thence refulted to the
community, have made many of the good people of Ireland
ibrry, that a long-talked of fcheme has not hitherto been put in
execution: that we might not appear inferior in point of gra-

London, with refpect to a fellow-citizen
with more reafon), and that like them we might
be able to addrefs our patriot, Prasfenti tibi maturos largimur
honores."
Dr. Madden had fome good church preferment in Ireland,
where he died Dec. 30, 1765. There is a fine mezzotinto of
him, a whole length by J. Brooks, inferibed:

titude to the citizens of

[qJ

(furely not

Quique

" Samuel
memores

fui

Omnibus

his nivea

Madden, D. D.
alios fecere

merendo,

cinguntur tempora vitta."
Virg. JEn.

664.

vi.

and a later, by Richard Purcell, from a painting by Robert
Hunter, with his arms, and this infeription
:

" Samuel Madden, D. D. zetatis fuas, 68, 1755.
Fortior eft qui fe, quam qui fortiflima vincit moenia."
Monf. Grofley,

French

a lively

city in the centre of France,

fifteenth century ferved as a theatre to

England ever acted

in that

of a
beginning of the

traveller [r], fpeaking

" which

at the

the grandeft fcene that

kingdom," mentions

feveral Englifh

" This city,"
families as lately extinct, or (till fubfifting there.
he adds, " in return, has given the Britifh domini©ns an illuftrious perfonage, to whom they are indebted for the firft prizes
which have been there distributed for the encouragement of
His name was Madain : being thrown,
agriculture and arts.
the coaft of Ireland by events of which I could never hear
he fettled in Dublin by the name of
Madden, there made a fortune, dedicated part of his eftate,

upon
any

fatisfadtory account,

thoufand pounds a year, to the
and left a rich fucceffion part
of this fuccefiion went over to France to the Madains his reta-

which amounted
prizes which

il]

Sir

I

to four or five

have fpoken

John Barnard.

of,

[r] Tour

:

to

London, 177a.

vol.

ii.

p.

100.

tions,

2
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tions, who commenced a law-fuit for the recovery of it, and
caufed ecclefiaftical cenfurcs to be publifhcd againft a merchant,
to whom they had fent a letter of attorney to a£t for them, and
whom they accufed of having appropriated to himfelf a ihare of

their inheritance."

MADDOX

(Isaac), a famous Englifh prelate, born at
London, July 27, 1697 [s], °^ °bfcure parents, whom he loft
while he was young, was taken care of by an aunt, who placed
him in a charity-fchool, and afterwards put him on trial to a
paftry-cook ; but, before he was bound apprentice, the mafter
told her that the boy was not fit for trade; that he was continually reading books of learning above his (the matter's) comprehen (ion, and therefore advifed that fhe fliould take him away,
and fend him back to fchool, to follow the bent of his inclination [t].
He was on this fent, by an exhibition of fome diffenting friends, to one of the univerfities of Scotland ; but, not
caring to take orders in that church, was afterwards, through
the patronage of bifhop Gibfon, admitted to Queen's-collcge,

Cambridge, and was favoured with a Doctor's degree at Lambeth.
After entering into order?, he firft was curate of St.
Bride's, then domeftic chaplain to Dr. Waddingfon, bifhop of
Chichefler, whofe niece he married, and was afterwards promoted to the rectory of St. Vedafl, in Fofter-lane, London.
In 1729, he was appointed clerk of the clofet to queen Caroline.
In 1733, he became dean of Wells, and was confecrated bifhop of St. Afaph, in 1736.
He was tranflated to the
fee of Worcefler, in 1743 [u].
In 1733 he publifhed the firft
part of the " Review of Neal's Hiftory of the Puritans," under
the title of, "
Vindication of the Government, Doclrine, and

A

Worfhip of

Church of England, eftablifhed in the Reign of
queen Elizabeth." He was a great benefactor to the London
hofpitals, and the firft promoter of the Worcefler Infirmary in
1745, which has proved of fingular benefit to the poor, and a
great advantage to medical and furgical knowledge in that neighbourhood. He was alfo a great encourager of trade, engaging
in the Britifh fifhery, by which he loft fome money.
He likewife was a flrong advocate for the act againft vending fpirituous
liquors.
He married Elizabeth daughter of Richard Price, efq;
of Hayes in Middlefex, in 1731 ; and had two daughters and a
the

[s] Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols,
p. 639.

[t] See Dr. Nowell's anfwer

"

which

is

the ftory of the merciful

ritatij

in

white baffo-relievo.

Sama-

In her left

[u]^ His monument in the fouth tranfept of the great aile in the cathedral of

hand fhe holds an inverted torch, behind
which rifes a pyramid of grey marble,
about twenty-four feet in height, as a back
ground ; on the top of which are the arms

Worcefler confifts of a female figure of
white marble, leaning with her right elbow

of the fee of Worcefter. On a tablet
long and commendatory infeription.

to

Pi-

etai Oxonienfis," p. 49.

is

a

on a farcophagus of Mack marble, on
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fori, of whom only one daughter Survived him.
pened on September 27, 1759.

His death

hap-'

Bifhop Maddox publifhed fourteen fingle fermons, all in 4-to,
preached on public occafions between the years 1734 and 1752.
(Thomas), the learned exchequer antiquary, and
hiftoriograher royal, with a mod: indefatigable induftry, collected
and explained, at different times, a vail number of records relating to the ancient laws and conftitution of this country; the
knowledge of which tends greatfy to the illuftration of Englifh.
hiftory[u]. Mr. Madox, by his unwearied labours, has fupplied
both the readers and compilers of that hiftory with a noble apparatus.
In 1702, he firft difiinguifhed himfeif in thefe toilfome refearches ; when,, under the patronage of the learned and
polite lord Somers, he prefented the earfy fruits of them to the
world', in " A Collection of antique Charters and Inftruments
of divers Kinds taken from the Originals,, placed under feveral
Heads, and deduced (in a Series according to the Order of Time)
from the Norman Conqueft, to the End of the Reign of King
Henry VIII [v]." He was prompted' to this work, by considering that there was no methodical hiftory or fyftem of ancient
Charters and Inftruments of this nation then extant ; and that
it would be acceptable to curious perfons, and iifeful to the
Havpublic, if fomething were done for Supplying that defeat.
ing entertained fuch a defign, and being furnimed with proper
materials from the archives of the late Court of Augmentations,
he was encouraged to proceed in it, especially by lord Somers and
profecutcd it with fo much application, that out of an immenfe
heap of original charters and writings, remaining in that repository, he Selected and digefted the chief fubftance of this volume.
In 1 71 1, he proceeded to a work of ftill greater dignity and
importance than the foregoing, " The Hiftory and Antiquities
of the Exchequer of the Kings of England, in two Periods,
viz. from the Norman Conqueft, to the end of the Reign of King
John and from the end of the Reign of King John, to the end of
the Reign of King Edward II. Taken from Records. Together
with a correct copy of the ancient Dialogue concerning the Exchequer, generally afcr'ibed to Gervafius Tilburienlis; and a
Diffenation concerning the moft ancient Great Roll of the Exchequer, commonly ftyled, The Roll of Quinto Regis Stephani," folio; reprinted in 1769, in 4to.
This was dedicated
to queen Anne ; but there is likewife prefixed to it a long prefatory epiftle to the lord Somers, in which he gives that illustrious patron fome account of this great unprecedented under-
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;
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He obferves, that though fome treatifes had been written concerning the exchequer, yet no hiftory of it had been yet

taking.

attempted by any man. He tells his lorduYip, that he had pursued his fubject to thofe ancient times, to which, he thinks, the
original of the exchequer in England may properly be adigned.
Thence he has drawn down an orderly account of it through a
long cotirfe of years: and, having confulted, as well the books
neceflary to be perufed upon this occafion, as a very great number of records and manufcripts, he had endeavoured all along to
confirm what he offered, by proper vouchers fetched from thence
which vouchers are fubjoined column-wife in each page, except
where their extraordinary length made it impracticable. The
records which he here attefts were, as he adds, taken by his own
pen from the authentic parchments, unlefs where it appears by
his references to be otheruile.
He has contrived throughout
ihe whole (as far as the fubjecl-matter would permit) to make
ufe of fuch memorials as ferve either to make known or to explain,
the ancient laws and ufages of this kingdom. For which reafon,
as he notes, this work may be deemed, not merely a Hiftory of
the Exchequer, but likewife a Promptuary towards a Hiftory
of the ancient Law of England.
He afterwards acquaints his
lordfhip in what method he began and proceeded in compiling
this work.
Firft, he made as full a collection from records as
he could, of materials relating to the fubject.
Thofe materials
being regularly arranged in feveral books of Collectanea, ha
reviewed them, and, weighing what they imported, and how
they might be applied, he drew from thence a general fcheme
of his defign.
When he had pitched upon the heads of his difcourfe, he took materials for them out of the aforefaid fund,
and digefted them into their proper rank and order.
In doing
this, it was his practice lor the moft part to write down, in the
draught of his book, the refpedtive records or teitimonies firff.
of all ; i. e, before he wrote his own text or compofition ; and
from them formed his hiftory or account of things; connecting
and applying them afterwards, as the cafe would admit. At the
end of this hiftory (as we have exprefied it in the title], Mr.
Madox has publiihed a copy of the treatife concerning the exchequer, written'the way of dialogue, and generally afcribed to
Gervafius Tilburienfis.
This treatife is certainly very ancient,
and intrinfically valuable. Our author introduces it by an epistolary diifertation, in Latin, to the then lord Halifax.
The
dialogue is followed by another epiftolary diifertation, in the
fame language, addreited to the lord Somers, relating to the
Great Roll of the Exchequer, commonly ftyled the " Roll of
Quinto Regis Stephani." No hiftorical account has been given,
in this volume, of the records repofited in the exchequer.
Mr,
Madox thought that might be more properly done, if there was
2
occaGon
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it, hereafter, in a continuation of this work; which
he feems to have had fome intention of performing himfelf,
when he pnblifhed this part; or hoped fome other hand would
fupply, if he did not.
But the hit chapter of the hiftory is a
lift of the Barons of this court from the firft year of William

occafion for

the Conqueror to the 20th of Edward II.
The laft work this
laborious hiftoriographer pnblifhed himfelf, was the " Firm3
.Burgi, or Historical Effay concerning the Cities,- Towns, and

Boroughs of England. Taken from Records." This treatife
was inferibed to Icing George P. The author warns his readers
againft expecting to find any curious or refined learning in it^
in regard the matter of it is low.
It is only one part of a fubject, which however is e>:tenfive and difficult, concerning which,
he tells us, much has been faid by Engliili writers to very little
purpofe, ferving rather to entangle than to clear it.
When he
firft entered upon the difcufiion of it,, he found himfelf encompaffed with doubts, which it hath been his endeavour, as he fays,.
to remove or leflen as he went along. He has throughout mixed
hiftory and dilfertation together, making fhefe two ftrengthen
and diverfify each other. However modeftly Mr. Madox might
exprefs himfelf concerning the learning of this work, it is in
Teality both curious and profound,, and his enquiries very laudable and ufeful.
The civil antiquities of this country would,
in

all

probability, have been further obligeduhan they are to this

had been of a fomewhat
be prefurned, from two of three
paffages in the prefaces of thofe books he pnblifhed himfelf,.
that he meditated and intended fome ©then to follow them,
different from this poilhumous Hiftory of Baronies, which his
advertifehicnt of it apparently fuggefirs to be the only, manufcript,
left finifhed by the author.
This is compiled' much in the
manner of his other writings. In the firft book he difcourfes
largely of Land Baronies; in- the fecond book he treats briefly
of Titular Baronies; and in the third of Feudal Tenure in
Capite.
Mr. Madox's large and valuable collection of tranferipts, in
ninety-four volumes in folio and quarto, condfting chiefly of
extracts from records in the Exchequer,.- the Patent and Claufe
Rolls in the Tower, the Cotton Library, the Archives of Canterbury and Weftminfter, the Collections of Chrift's-college,
Cambridge, &c. made by him, and intended as materials for a
fkilful

and indultrious perfbn,

longer continuance

;

for

it

if his life

may

feudal hiitory of England from the earlieft times, were presented by his widow to the Britifh Mufeum, where they are now
preferved.
They were the labour of thirty years; and Mr.

Madox frequently declared, that when young he would have
given 1500 guineas for them.
Fifty-nine volumes of Rymer's
Collection of Public Ads relating to the Hiftory and Governin e Off
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11 15 to 1698 (not printed in his Feeders,

a catalogue in Vol. XVII.) are alfo depoby an order of the Houfe of Lords.

is

Mufeum

M7ECENAS

(Caius Cilnius], the great friend and counof Auguftus Caefar [z], was himfelf a very polite fcholar,
but is chiefly memorable for having been the patron and protector of men ofietters. He was defcended from a moll: ancient
and illuftrious origin, even from the kings of Hetruria, as
HoraGe often tells us; but his immediate forefathers were only
of the equeftrian order.
He is fuppofed to have been born at
Rome, becaufe his family lived there ; but in what year antiquity does not tell us.
It fa.ys as little about his education; but
we know it muff, have .been of the mod liberal kind, and perfectly agreeable to the dignity and fplendour of his birth, lince
he excelled in every thing that related to arms, .politics, and
letters.
How he fpent his younger years is alfo unknown to
us, there being no mention made of him, by any writer, before
the death of Julius Cxfar, which happened in the year of Rome
Then Oclavius .Caefar, who was afterwards called AuJ709.
gustus, went to Rome, to take polTeffion of his uncle's inheritance ; and, at the fame time, Maecenas became fir ft publicly
known ; though he appears to have been Auguftus's friend, and,
as it fhould feem, guardian, from his childhood.
From that
time he accompanied him through all his fortunes, and was his
counfellor and advifer upon all occafions; fo that Pedo Albihovanus, or rather the unknown author, whofe elegy has been
afcribed to him, juftly calls him., " Caefaris dextram," Caefar's
right hand.
A. U. C. 710, the year that Cicero was killed, and Ovid
born, Maecenas diftinguifhed himfelf by his courage and military Ikill at the battle of Modcna, where the confuls Hirtius and
Panfa were {lain, in fighting againft Antonys as he did afterwards at Philippi. After this laTt battle, began the memorable
•friendfhip between him and Horace.
Horace, as Suetonius relates [a], was a tribune in the army of Brutus and Caffius, and,
Upon the defeat of thofe generals, made a prifoner of war.
Maecenas, finding him an accomplrfhed man, became immediately his friend and protector, and afterwards recommended
him to Auguftus, who reftored him to his eftate, with no fmall
additions.
In the mean time, though Maecenas behaved himfelf
well as a foldjyer in thefe and other battles, yet his principal province was that of a minifter and counfellor.
He was the advifer, the manager, the negotiator, in every thing that related
to civil affairs.
When the league was made at Brundufium
between Antony and Auguftus, he was fent to act on the part
fellor

:

[z] Meibomii Maecenas.

[a] Sueton.
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cf Auguftus.
Brundufium:

This we

learn

from Horace,

in

his

journey to

" Hue

venturus erat Maecenas optimus, atque
Cocceius, miffi magnis de rebus uterque
Legati, averfos foliti componere amicos."
Sat.

and afterwards, when

this league

V.

lib. i.

was near breaking, through

the fufpicions of each party, he was lent to Antony, to ratify

anew.
U. C. 717, when Auguftus and Agrippa went to Sicily, to
but
fight Sextus Pompeius by fea, Maecenas went with them
foon after returned, to appeafe fome commotions which were
jifing at Rome: for though he ufually attended Auguftus in all
his military expeditions, yet whenever there was any thing to
be done at Rome, either with the fenate or people, he was alfo

it

;

difpatched thither for that purpofe.

He was

indeed inverted

with the government, while Auguftus and Agrippa were employed in the wars. Thus Djon Caffius[B], fpeaking of the
year 718, fays, that Maecenas " had then, and fome time after,
the adminiflration of civil affairs, not only at Rome, but throughout all Italy."
V. Paterculus relates [c], that after the battle
of A£iium, which happened in the year 724, " the government
of the city was committed to Maecenas, a man of equeftrian
rank, but of an illuftrious family."
Upon the total defeat of Antony at Aclium, he returned to

Rome,

government
fome neceflary affairs

to take the

into his hands,

till

Auguftus,

Greece and Alia. Agrippa
foon followed Maecenas ; and, when Auguftus arrived, he placed
thefe two great men and faithful adherents, the one over his
While Auguftus
civil, the other over his military concerns.
was extinguishing the remains of the civil war in Aha and
Egypt, young Lepidus, the fon of the triumvir, was forming
a fcheme to affamnate him, at his return to Rome. This confpiracy was difcovered at once by the extraordinary vigilance
of Maecenas; who, as Paterculus fays, " obferying the rafti
councils of the headftrong youth, with the fame tranquillity and
calmncfs as if nothing at all had been doing, inftantly put him,
to death, without the leaft noife and tumult^ and by that means
could

fettle

in

extinguished another civil war in its very beginning."
The civil wars being now at an end, Auguftus returned to
Rome; and after he had triumphed according to cullom, he
began to talk of reftoring the commonwealth. Whether he
was in earn -ft, or did it only to try the judgement of his friends.,
we do not prefume to determine: however, he confulted Mae-t
p»J Hhl,

I.

xlix,

£c] Kiil.

1.

ii.

cer.as

;
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Agrippa advifed him to
cenas and Agrippa about it.
but Maecenas diHiiaded him, faying, that it was not only
poflible for

him

to live in fafety as a private

man,

after

it

irn-

what

had paiTed, but that the government would be better adminiftered,
and flourifh more in his hands, than if he was to deliver it up
to the fenate and people.
The author of the " Life of Virgil"
fays, that Augufius, " wavering wrut he fhould do, confultcd
that poet upon the occafion."
But this life is not of fufRcient
authority
for, though it has ufually been afcribed to Servius or
Donatus, yet the critics agree, that it was not written by either
Auguftus, in the mean time, followed Maecenas's
of them.
advice, and retained the government: and from this time Maecenas indulged himfelf, at vacant hours, in literary amufements,
and the converfation of the men of letters. In the year 734
Virgil died, and left Auguftus and Maecenas heirs to his pofMaecenas was excefTively fond of this poet, who, of
fefiions.
all the wits of the Auguftan age, flood higheil in his efleem ;
Georgics*' and the " JEne'id" be owing to the
and, if the
good tafte and encouragement of this patron, as there is fome
feafon to think, poflerity cannot commemorate him with too
much gratitude. The author of the (t Life of Virgil," tells us,
that the poet " publifhed the Georgics in honour of Maecenas,
to whom they are addreiTed;" and adds, that " they were recited
to Auguftus four days together at Atella, where he refted himfelf for fome time, in his return from Actium, Maecenas taking
upon him the office of reciting, as oft as Virgil's voice failed
him." Horace may be ranked next to Virgil in Maecenas's good
graces: we have already mentioned, how and what time their
friendlhip commenced. Propcrtius alfo acknowledges Maecenas
for his favourer and pro.te£tor:
;

'."

" Mxcenas,
Et

vitae

noftrae pars invidiofa juventae,

&

morti gloria jufta meae."

Lib.

i.

El. 7.

Nor muit

Varius be forgot, though we have nothing of his remaining ; fince we find him highly praifed by both Virgil and
Horace. He was a writer of tragedies: and Quintilian thinks,
he may be compared with any of the ancients.
In a word,
Maecenas's houfe was a place of refuge and welcome to all the
learned of his time; not only to Virgil, Horace, Propcrtius,
and Varius, but to Fundanius, whom Horace extols as an admirable writer of comedies [d]; to Fufcus Ariftius, a noble
grammarian, and Horace's intimate friend; to Plotius Tucca,
who aflifted Varius in correcling the " iEneid," after the death
ot Virgil ; to Valgius, a poet and very learned man, who, as
Pliny tells us[s], dedicated a book to Auguftus, " De ufu her[a]

Lib.

i.

[e]

Sit. 10.
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;" to

Afinius Pollio, an excellent tragic writer, and to
whom it would be tedious to mention. All thefc
dedicated their works, or fome part of them at leaft, to Maecenas, and celebrated his praifes in them over and over; and
we may obferve further, what Plutarch tells us, that even Auguftus himfelf infcribed his " Commentaries" to hirn and to
feveral others,

Agrippa.
Maecenas continued
life,

in Auguftus's favour to the end of his
but not uninterruptedly.
Auguftus had an intrigue with

and though the minifter bore this liberty of
was once a coldnefs on the
part of Auguftus, which however foon went off.
Maecenas
died in the year 745, but at what age we cannot precifely determine ; though we know he muft have been old. He mull have
been older than Auguftus, becaufe he was a kind of tutor to
him in his youth. Horace, however, did not probably long
iurvive him, as there is no elegy of his upon Maecenas extant,
nor any account of one having ever been written, which there
certainly would have been, had Horace furvived him any time.
Nay, father Sanadon [f], the French editor of Horace, infills,
that the poet died before his patron ; and that the recommendation of him to Auguftus was found only in Maecenas's will,
which had not been altered.
Maecenas is faid never to have enjoyed a good ftate of health
in any part of his life
and many fingularities are related of his
bodilv conftitution. Thus Pliny tells us[g], that he was always
in a fever; and that, for three years before his death, he had
not a moment's fleep.
Thefe are his words: " Quibufdam
perpetua febris eft, ut C. Macenati.
Eidem triennio fupremo
nulio horae momento contigit fomnus." Though he was certainly an extraordinary man, and polleffed many admirable virtues
and qualities, yet it is agreed on all hands, that he was very
luxurious and effeminate.
Seneca [h] has allowed him to have
been a great man, yet cenfures him very feverely on this head,
and thinks that his effeminacy has infected even hisftyle. " Every
body knows," fays he, " how Maecenas lived, nor is there any
Maecenas's wife

;

his matter's very patiently, yet there

;

cccafion for me to defcribe it
the effeminacy of his walk, the
delicacy of his manner, and the pride he took in fhewing him:

felf publicly, are things too notorious for

what! Is not his
words as foft and

ftyle

me

to

on.

But

Are not

his

infill:

as effeminate as himfelf

?

affecled as his drefs, his equipage, the furni-

ture of hishoufe, and his wife r"
Then, after quoting fome of
his poetry, " who does not perceive," fays he [1], " that the

author of thefe verfes muft have been the man,
ry] Vie d'Horace.

[g] Nat.

Hift.
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51.

who was

[h]

per-
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walking about the city with his tunic loofe, and all the
Maecenas, we
other fymptoms of the moft effeminate mind ?"
grant, was effeminate; but yet we think Seneca rather partial, and
more unwilling than he mould have been to do juitice to his
are therefore better pleafed with the picture of him,
merit.
petually

We

as

it

him

is

drawn by V. Paterculus; not

at all lefs effeminate than

that this hi dorian reprefents,
Seneca does, but only that he has

fhewnhimfelfasreadyto commend him for his good qualities, asto
blame him for his bad ones, which Seneca lias not. " Maecenas,"
fays he, "was of the equeftrian order, but fprung from a moft
illnftrious origin.
He was a man, who, when buiinefs required,
was able to undergo any fatigue and watching; who confulted
properly upon all occafions, and knew as well how to execute
what he had confulted; yet a man, who in feafons of leifure
was luxurious, foft, and effeminate, almoit beyond a woman.
He was no lefs dearto Casfarthan to Agrippa, but diftinguifhed
by him with fewer honours; for he always continued of the
not that he could not
equeftrian rank, in which he was born
have been advanced upon the leaft intimation, but he never foli;

cited it."

moralifts and politicians determine of Maecenas as
men of letters are under high obligations to
celebrate his praifes, and revere his memory : for he counte-

But,

let

they pleafe, the

nanced, protected, and fupported, as far as they wanted his
fupport, all the wits and learned men of his time ; and that too,
out of a pure and difinterefted love of letters, when he had no
little views of policy to ferve by their means; whence it is no
wonder, that all the protectors and patrons of learning, ever
fince, have ufually been called Mascenafes.
IVLESTLINUS (Michael), a celebrated aftronomer of
Germany, whofe name deferves to be preferved. He was born
in the dutchy of Wirtemberg, and fpent his youth in Italy,
where he made a public fpeech in favour of Copernicus, which
brought Galileo over from Ariftotle and Ptolemy, to whom he
had been hitherto entirely devoted. He returned afterwards to
Germany, and became profeffor of mathematics at Tubingen ;
where he had among his fcholars the great Kepler. Tycho
Erahe, though he did not aflent to Majfllin, has yet allowed
him to be an extraordinary perfon, and deep in the fcience of
aftronomy.
Kepler has praifed feveral ingenious inventions of
Madtlin's, in his " Aftronomia Optica." He died in 1590, after
having publifhed many works in mathematics and aftronomy.
MAFFEI (Vegio), a Latin poet, born at Lodi in Lombardy,
in 1407, who wrote feveral pieces in verfe and profe, and was
highly admired in his time. He was the author of " Epigrams,"
and a " Supplement to Virgil," which he called " the 13th
book of the iEneid."
Julius Scaligcr, and Gerard Voffius,
have

J
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His profe works are, " Dia" De educatione libe171 1."
rorum, 1611." " Difputatio inter fo]em, terram,
anrum,
5611 ;" and " De perfeverantia religionis." He was chancellor
of Rome, towards the end of Martin the Vth's pontificate;
and died about 1459: There wasalfoa Bernardtne A^affei,
a learned cardinal, who lived between the years 15 14 and 1553,
and diitinguifhcd himfelf by a " Commentary upon Cicero's
Epiftles," and a " Treatife upon medals and inferiptions:"
and Raphael Maffeus, who died very old, at Volaterra, in
I52i ; written after having fome much-efteemed pieces.
(John Peter), a iearoed jefuit, born at Bergamo,
in 1536; and who, after living in high favour with feveral
popes, died at Tivoli, in 1603.
have of his, " A Latin
|ife of Ignatius Loyola," " A Hiftory of the Indies," and a
*' Latin tranftation of fome Letters," written by the miffionaries from the Indies.
This Maffk'us is faid to have been fo
much afraid of hurting the delicacy of his tafte for pure Latirrity, as to have obtained a difpenfation from the pope, for
reading his breviary in Greek.
This (lory is told by Scioppius,
but is thought to be falfe.
have declared hiip a great poet.
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&
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&
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(Francis Scipio\ a celebrated Italian writer,
was born of an illuftrjous family at Verona, in
1675, and was very early affociated to the academy of the Arcadj
at Rome.
At the age of twenty-feven, he diftinguifhed himand

a marquis,

felf at Verona, by fupporting publicly a thclis on love, in which
the ladies were the judges and aiTeifors ; and difplayed at once
his talents for gallantry, eloquence, and poetry.
Anxious for

glory of

all

kinds, he

made

his

next

feived as a volunteer at the battle of

effort

Donawert,

in the
in

army, and
But the

1704.

love of letters prevailed, and he returned into Italy.
There
W13 firff. literary enterprife, occafioned by an aifair of honour in
which his elder brother was involved, was an earneir. attack

upon the practice of duelling. He brought againft it all the
arguments' to which it is fo evidently expofed; the oppofite
practice of the ancients, the fuggeftions of good fenfe, the inHe proterest, of focia'l life, and the injunctions of religion.
ceeded then to the drama, and produced his '* Merope," which
was acted with the molt brilliant fuccefs. Having thus purified
tragedy, he proceeded to render the fame fervice to comedy,
and wrote one entitled, " La Ceremonia," which was much
applauded,
In 1732 he vifited France, where he palled four
years, careffed in the greatefr degree for his talents and learning; and then went into England, to Holland, and finally to
Vienna, where he was moft honourably received by the emperor
Charles VI.
After feveral years thus employed, he returned
into Italy, and in literary activity, -extended his attention to
almoit
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He died in 1755,
with a comprehenftve
genius, a lively wit, and a penetrating mind, eager for difcoveries,
His difpolition was
and well calculated for making them.
cheerful, his heart good, fincere, and difmterefted; full of zeal
The people
for religion, and faithful in performing its duties.
During his hit illnefs they
of Verona almoft idolized him.
offered public prayers for his recovery, and the council of (tate
decreed folemn obfequies after his death, with the ceremony of
The complete
a funeral oration in 'the cathedral of Verona.
catalogue of his works would referable that of a library ; the
chief of them are thefe: I. " Rime e profe," 4to, Venice,
2. " La fcienza Cavallerefca," 4to, Rome, 1710. This
1719.
is againft duelling, and has palfed through fix editions.
3.
'* Merope," of which there have been many more editions, and
feveral foreign verfions.
4. '? Traduttori Italiani," &c. 8vo,
Venice, 1720, contains an account of the Italian tranflations
from the dailies. 5. U Theatro Italiano," a fekclion of Italian
6. " Cairiodori complexiones, in
tragedies, in 3 vols. 8vo.
Epiltolas et Acta Apoftolorum," &c. Flor. 1721.
7. " Iftoria
diplomatica," or a critical introduction to diplomatic know-

almofl every fubject of
at the age 'of eighty.

•
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human knowledge.

He was

gifted

8. " Degli Anfiteatri," on amphitheatres, particularly
" Supplementum Acaciarum,"
of Verona, 1728.
9.
II.
10. *' Mufeum Veronenfe,'' folio, 1729.
Venice, 1728.
" Verona illuftrata," folio, 1732. 12. An Italian tranllation
of the firft book of Homer, in blank verfe, printed at London,
in 1737- 13. " La Religione di Gentili nel morire," 4to, 1736.
14. '* OfTervationi letterarie," intended to ferve as a continuHe publifhed alfo
tion of the Giornale de* Lettrati d' Italia.
a work on grace, fome editions of the fathers, and other

ledge.
that

matters.

MAGELLAN

(Ferdinand),

a celebrated

Portuguefe na-

who, being out of humour with his own king, becaufe
he would not augment his pay, entered into the fervice of the
emperor Charles V. He failed with five (hips from Seville, in
have been called
1 5 19, difeqvered and palled the (freights which
by his name, and went through the South-fea to the iflands
Des Los Ladrones, where, in 1520, he was either poifoned, or
died in a fight in the i(le of Maran, after he had conquered the
i(le Cebu; or was adailinated by his own men, on account of
vigator,

his tyrannical behaviour; for all thefe differing particulars are

One of his i\\\ys, however, failed
recorded by different writers.
round the globe, and arrived again at Seville, Sept. 8, 152 1.
(Jerome), an ingenious and learned man of the

MAGIUS

nxteenth century, was born at Anghiari in Tufcany. He had
a genius which was not to be confined to a certain number of
but carried him almoft through the whole circle of
ikidies
;

'

fciencesj

i
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fciences: for, befides the belles lettres and law, in both

became

which he

perfe£t, he applied himfelf to the ftudy of war, and even

wrote books upon the fubject.
In this alfo he afterwards diftinguiihed himfelf: for he was fent by the Venetians to the ifle
of Cyprus, with the commiilion of judge-martial ; and when
the lurks befieged Famagufta, he performed all the fervices to
the place that could have been expected from a fkilful engineer.
Jle contrived a kind of mine and fire-engines, by which he laid
tiic labours of the Turks in ruins.: and he deftroyed in a mo-

ment works which had

coft

them no fmall time and

pains.

But

they had 'too good an opportunity of revenging themfelves on
him; for the city falling at lall into their hands, in 1571,
Magius became their flavc, and was ufed very barbaroufly.
.His comfort lay altogether in the flock of learning with which
he was provided; and fo prodigious was his memory, that he did
not think himfelf •unqualified, though deprived entirely of books,
to compofe treati-fes full of quotations.
As he was obliged all
the day to do the drudgery of the meaneft flave, fo he fpent a
great part of the night in writing.
He wrote in prifon a treatile upon bells, ** De tintinnabulis,'" and another upon the
wooden horfe, " De equuleo." He was determined to the fir ft
of thefe fubjeds by obferving, that the Turks had no bells ; and
to the fecond, by ruminating upon the various kinds of torture
to which hisdifmal fituation expofed him, which brought to his
reflection, that the equukus had never been thoroughly explained. He dedicated the firil of thefe treatifes to the emperor's
ambaifador at Conftantinople, and the other to the French ambaOador at the fame place. He conjured thefe ambafTadors to ufe
their intereft for his liberty ; which while they attempted to
for the bafhaw
procure him, they only haftened his death
Mahomet, who had not forgot the mifchief which Magius had
done the Turks at the ftege of Famagufta, being informed that
he had been at the Imperial ambaffador's houfe, whither they
had indifcreetly carried him, caufed him to be feized again, and
itrangled that very night in prifon.
This happened in 1572, or
1573, it is not certain which.
The books which he publifhed before he went to Cyprus, are,
1. " De mundi exitio per exult ionem libri quinque, Bafil, 1562,"
2. "-Vita? illuftrium virorum, au£tore iEmilio Probo,
folio.
cum commentariis, Bafil," folio. 3. " Commentaria in qua:

tuor inltitutionum civilium libros, Lugd." 8vo.
4. " MifHe alfo
cellanea, five varix ledliones, Venet. 1564," 8vo.
publifhed fome books in Italian ; one particularly with this title,
*' Delia foitificatione delle citta."
He wrote feveral other treatifes, which never appeared ; and among the reft a piece, called
*'

Mjcwt.'y<W<z, or

Odium nxdiconum."
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MAGLIABECHI

(An'tony), was born at Florence in 166 5
His father died when he was but (evert years old. His
but changing her
mother at firfl had him taught grammar
mind, put him apprentice to a goldfmith in Florence, having
previoufly given him fome knowledge of the principles or the
£k.].

;

When he was about fifteen, his paflion for
of drawing.
learning began to fhew itfelf.
He laid out the little money he
had in buying books, which he concealed with great care ; and,
when he was unobferved at night, he facrihced a great part of
His mother's authority was a great check
his fleep to reading.
art

to his inclination ; but, her death having left him at liberty to
He had the
purfue it, he gave himfelf up entirely to learning.
happinefs of being acquainted with Michael Erminr, librarian
fo the cardinal de Medicis.
With the aililfance of this excellent matter, he fet to work ; and his name foon became famous
among the learned. Lambecius, in 1665, makes honourable
mention of him in his commentaries. Many applied to him as
an oracle ; and he anfwered every queftion with fuch folidity
and precifion, as if he had never ftudied any other fubjecl: :
citing the authors that had treated of it, the different editions of
their works, the chapters, and even the paragraphs relating to
He
it.
prodigious memory was his diftinguifhing talent.
read every book that came into his hands, and retained not only
the fenfe of what he read, but often all the words, and the very
manner of fpelling, if lingular. As an inftance of this, Mr.
Spence[L], in his parallel between him and Robert Hill, tells
the following ftory of him, which indeed feems hardly credible.
A gentleman, to make trial of the force of his memory, lent
him a manufcript he was going to print. Some time after it
was returned, the gentleman came to him with a melancholyMagliabechi, being requeued
face, and pretended it was loft.
to recollect what he remembered of it, wrote the whole, without

A

milling a Word, or varying the,fpelling.
He generally kept himfelf fhut up the whole day, and only
opened his doors in the evening to men of letters, who came to-

His attention was entirely ablorbed
and he often forgot the mod urgent
Cofmo III. grand duke of fc lorence,

fee and converts with him.
\>y his

books and ftudies

;

wants of human nature.

made him

but this employment did not at altthe philofopher ftill continued negAn old cloke
ligent' in his drefs, and fimple in his manners.ferved him for a gown in the day, and for bed-clothes at night,
He had one draw chair for his table, and another for his bed
in which he generally continued fixed amongft his books, till he
his

librarian

change his manner of

;

life

:

:>

was overpowered by

fleep.

[k] Ni««rwi'> MetnsirJ,

The duke

torn, iv.

provided a commodious-

[r] Spenc:'i

PsraU'ji,

&c.

apartment

i
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apartment for him in his palace ; of which Magliabechi was
with much difficulty perfuaded to take poffeftion ; and which he
quitted in four months, returning to his houfe on various preHe was
tences, againft all the remonftrances of his friends.
characterized by an extraordinary modefty, by a fincere and
beneficent difpofition, which his friends often experienced in
He was a great patron of men of learning, and
their wants.
had the higheft pleafure in afiitting them with his advice and
information* in furnifhing them with all heceifary books and
manufcripts.
Cardinal Noris ufed to call him his Maecenas ;
and, writing to him one day, he told him he thought himfelf
more obliged to him for his direction in his ftudies, than to the
pope for railing him to the purple. He had the utmdft averfion
The grand duke knew
to any thing that looked like conftraint.
his difpofition, and therefore always difpenfed with his perfonal
attendance upon him ; and, when he had any orders to give him,
The pope and the emperor would
fent him them in writing.
gladly have drawn him into their fervice, but he conftantly relufed their moft honourable and advantageous offers.
As he led a moft fedentary life, and yet arrived to an extreme
old age (for he died in his 8ift year), it may be curious enough
to fubjoin an account of the regimen he obferved, which isgivea
us by Marmi, who compofed his elogium.
He always kept his
head warmly covered* ami took at certain times treacle, which
he efteemed an excellent prefervative againit noxious vapours.
He loved ftrong wine, but drank it foberly, and in fmall quanHe lived upon the plained and moft ordinary fbod. He
tities.
took tobacco, to which he was a (lave* to excefs ; but was abfolute inafter of himfelf in every other article.
He died in the midit of the public applaufe, after enjoying, during all the latter part of his life, fuch an affluence as very (ew
By
perfons have ever procured by their knowledge or learning.
his will he left a very fine library, collected by himfelf, for the
ufe of the public, with a fund to maintain it ; and the overplus
of the fund to the poor.
It had been ufual for authors and
printers to make him a prefent of a copy of every thing they
publiihed.

Though he never compofed any work himfelf, yet the commonwealth of learning are greatly obliged to him for feveral,
the publication of which was owing to him ; fuch as the Latin
poems of Henry de Scttimello, the " Hodarporicon" of Arabrofe Camaldula, the " Dialogue" of Benedict Aretin, and
many

others.

MAGNON (Jean},

a French poet of the feventeenth cenan advocate, and for fome time followed
that proieflion at Lyons.
He then became a dramatic writer,
and produced feveral pieces, of which the leaft bad is a tragedy

tury

;

was bred up

as

called

MAHOME T.

i
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called Artaxerxes; this has fome plot, good fentvments, and
He then conceived the extraorcharacters tolerably fnpported.
dinary project of writing an Encyclopaedia in verle, which wa3
to conlift of ten volumes, each containing twenty thoufand
Being afked, after fome time, when this work would
verfes.
be finifhed? " Very foon," faid he, tl I have now only a hundred

thoufand verfes to write." His project, however, was •cut oft",
notwithstanding this near approach to its conclufion, as he was
murdered by thieves at Paris, in 1662. His verfes were bad
enough to account for his facility in producing them, yet he was
A part of his great work appeared in
a friend of Moliere.
quarto, in 1663, with the magnificent title of " Science Univerfelle."
The preface was ftill more pompous " Libraries,"
Yet
fays he, " will hereafter be for ornament only, not ufc."
how few contain this wonderful work!
(John), archbiihop of Upfal in Sweden, was
born at Lincoping in 14.88 ^ was a violent oppofer of the Proteftant religion, and laboured much, though in vain, to prevent
the king, Guftavus, from introducing it into his kingdom. Magnus being perfecuted on this account, retired to Rome, where he
was received with great marks of regard, and died there in 1544.
Hiftory of Sweden," in twentyHe was author of, 1.
four books, publifhed in 1554, in folio.
2, U A Hiftory of the
archbifhops of Upfal," which he carried down as low as 2544.*
This was alfo in folio, and appeared in 1557 and 1560.
(Ola us), brother of the former, and his fucHe diftinguifhed himfelf
ceftbr in the archbifhopric of Upfal.
:

MAGNUS
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of Trent, and fuft'ercd in Sweden, as his brother:
had done, many vexations from his attachment to the Roman
His work, by which he is very generally
Catholic perfuafion.
known, is " a Hiftory of the Manners, Cuftoms, and Wars
of the People of the North." This contains many curious particulars, but many alfo that are minute, and feveral that are
doubtful ; nor does the author ever fail to difplay his animoiity
at the council

alfo

againft the Proteftants.

MAHOMET,

or

He

died at

Rome

MOHAMMED,

in 1555.

a celebrated impoftor,

and founder of a religion, was born in the year 571, at Mecca,
a city of Arabia, of the tribe of the Korafhites, which was reckoned the nobleft in all that country ; and was defc ended- in a
In the bedirect line from Pher Koraifti, the founder of it.
ginning of his life, notwithftanding, he was in a very poor and
defpicable condition ; for his father dying before lie was two
years old, and while his grandfather was ftill living, all the
power and wealth of his family devolved fo his uncles, especially
Abu Taleb. Abu Taleb, after the death of his father, bore thechief fway in Mecca, as long as he lived, which was to a very
great
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great age

>vhen he

;

and it was under his protection chiefly, that Mahomet,
broached his impofhire, was fufhciently fupported

firft

againfl all oppofers, fo as to be able, after his death, to Carry it
on, and eftablifh it, as he did, through all Arabia, by his own

power.
After his father's death, he continued under the tuition of his
till the eighth year of his age ; when fhe alfo dying, he
was taken home to his grandfather, who at his death, which
happened the year after, committed him to the care of his uncle
Abu Taleb, to be educated by him out of charity. Abu Taleb,
being a merchant, took him into his bufinefs, and, as foon as
he was old enough, Cent him with his camels into Syria; in
which employment he continued under his uncle till the 25th
One of the chief men of the -sity then dying,
year of his age.
and his widow, whofe name was Cadiga, wanting a factor to
manage her ftock, me invited Mahomet into her fervice. He
accepted her terms, traded three years for her at Damafcus and
other places, and acquitted himfelf in this charge fo much to her
fatisfaction, that, about the 28th year of his age, fhe gave herfelf to him in marriage, although fhe was twelve years older.
From being her fervant, he was now advanced to be mafter of
both her perfon and fortune; and, finding himfelf equal in
wealth to the beft men of the city, he began to entertain ambitious thoughts of poffeffing the fovereignty over it.
Among the various means to effect this, none pleafed him {o
much as the framing of that impofhire which he afterwards published with fo much fuccefs, and fo much mifchief to the
world. For the courfe of trade, which he conducted into Egypt,
Paleftine, and Syria, having made him well acquainted with
both Chriftians and Jews, and given him an opportunity of obferving with what eagernefs as well they as the feveral fects
into which the Chriftians of the Eafl were then miferably divided, engaged againft each other, he concluded that nothing
would be more likely to gain a party firm to him, for the attaining the ends at which he aimed, than the making of a new reIn this, however, he proceeded leifurely ; for it was
ligion.
not till his thirty-eighth year that he began to put his project in
He then withdrew himfelf from his former way of
execution.
living, which is faid to have been very licentious and wicked;
and, affecting an hermit's life, ufed every morning to retire
into a folitary cave near Mecca, called the Cave of Hira; and
there continued all day, exercifing himfelf, as he pretended, in
Thus he went on for
prayers, failings, and holy meditations.
two years, during which time he gained over his wife Cadiga,
who was his firft profelyte, by pretences of vifions which he had
feci), and voices which he had heard, in his retirement.

mother

It

;
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be obferved, fays Dr. Pridcaux [m], that Mahomet
impolhire about the fame time that the bifhop of
Rome, by virtue of a grant from the wicked tyrant Phocas,
Phocas made this
of univerfal paftor.
firft afTumed the title
grant in 606, and Mahomet in the very fame year retired to his
cave, to forge that deception, which he began in 608 to propagate at Mecca.
From this time, both having contrived to
found to themfelves an empire in impofture, their followers have
been ever fince endeavouring by the fame methods, that is, by
thofe of fire and fword, to propagate it among mankind.
In his fortieth year, Mahomet began to take upon him the
ftyle of the Apoftle ©f God, and under that character to carry
on the plan which he had now contrived ; but for four years
lie did it only in private, and among fuch as he either had mod
confidence in, or thought himfclf mod likely to gain. When he.
had gained a few difciples, fome of whom, however, were the
principal men of the city, he began to publifh it to the people
at Mecca, in his forty-fourth year, and openly to declare himfelf a prophet fent by God, to reduce them from the error of
Paganifm, and to teach them the true religion. On his firft
appearance, he was treated with derifion and contempt, and
called by the people a forcerer, magician, liar, impoftor, and
teller of fables, of which he frequently complains in the Koran
fo that for the firft year he made little or no progrefs.
But perfevering in his defign, which he managed with great addrefs, he
afterwards gained many profelytes, fo that, in the fifth year of
his pretended minion, he had increafed his party to the number
of nine and thirty, himfelf making the fortieth.
People now
began to be alarmed at the progrefs he made. Thofe, who
were addicted to the idolatry of their forefathers, ftood up to
oppofe him as an enemy of their gods> and a dangerous innovator in their religion.
Others, who faw further into his defigns, thought it time to put a ftop to them, for the fake of
preferving the government, which would manifeftly be undermined by him ; and therefore they combined together againft.
him, and intended to have cut him off with the fword. But
Abu Taleb his uncle, being informed thereof, defeated the
defign ; and by his power, as being chief of the tribe, preferred
him from many other attempts of the fame nature, which were
contrived againft him.
For though Abu Taleb himfelf perXifted in the Paganifm of his anceftors, yet he had fo much affection for the impoftor, as being his kinfman, and one that was
bred up in his houfe, and under his care, that he firmly ftood by
him againft all his enemies, and weuld fuffer no one to do him
hurt, as long as he lived.
It is to

began

this

[m]

Vol. X.

Life of

L

Mahomet.

Tha
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ufi

The main

arguments,, which

Mahomet
were

into a belief of this impofhire,

ufed to delude men<

his promifes

and threats,

which he knew would work mod iirongly on the affections of
the vulgar.
His promifes were chiefly of Paradife, which with
great art he framed agreeably to the tafte of the Arabians: for
they, lying within- the torrid, zone, were, through the nature of
the corruption of their manners, ex-

their climate, as well as

ceedingly given to the love of women' ; and the fcorching heat
dryn'efs of the country, making rivers of water, coolingdrinks, fhaded gardens, and pleafant fruits, mod refreshing and'
delightful unto them, they were from hence apt to place their
riigheft enjoyment in things of this nature..
For this reafon.,
he made the joys of his Paradife to eonfift totally in thefe particulars ; which he promifes them abundantly in many places of
the Koran.
On the contrary,, he defcribed the punifhments o5
hell, which he threatened to all who* would not believe in him, to
eonfift of fuch torments as would appear to them the meft afflicting and grievous to be borne; as,, "'that they fhould drink
nothing but boiling and (linking water, nor breathe any thing
But exceeding hot winds, things moll terrible in Arabia; that
they fhould dwell for ever in continual fire, exceffively burning,.and be furrounded with a black hot fait fmoke, as with a coand, that he might omit nothing which could
verlid, Sic.work on their fears, he terrified them with the threats of grievous punifhments in this life. To which purpofe he fet forth,
*ipon all occafions, what terrible calamities had fallen upon the
heads of fuch as would not be inftrufted by the prophets who
were fent before him ; how the old world was deftroyed by water,
for not being reformed at the preaching of Noah ; how Sodom
was con fumed by fire from heaven, for not hearkening to Lot
when fent unto them; and how the Egyptians were plagued for
defpifing Mofes: for he allowed the divinity of both the Old

and

and New Teftament, and that Mofes and Jefus Chrift were
prophets fent from God bin alledgcd that the Jews and Chriftians had corrupted thofe facred books, and that he was fent to
purge them from thofe corruptions, and to reftore the law of
;

God
this

to that original purity in
is

the reafon, that

mod

which

it

was

firft

delivered.

And

of the paffages which he takes out

of the Old and New Teftaments, appear different
from what we rind them in thofe facred books.

in the

Koran

Mahomet pretended to receive all his revelations from the
angel Gabriel", who, he faid, was fent from God, on purpofe to
He was fubjedt, it is faid, to the falldeliver them unto him.
ing-ficknefs; fo that whenever the fit was upon him, he pretended it to be a trance, and that then the angel Gabriel was
come from God with fome new revelations. His pretended
revelations he put into feveral chapters; the collection of which*
*
makes.
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Koran, which is the Bible of the Mahometans.
book was laid up, as he taught his followers, in the archives of heaven ; and the angel Gabriel
brought him the copy of it, chapter by chapter, as occafion
makes. up

The

the-

original of this

required that they fhould be publifhed to the people : that is, as
new thing was to be fet on foot, any objection
againft him or his religion to be anfwered, any difficulty to be
often as any

any difcontent among his people to be quieted, any
or any thing elfe done for the furtherance of his grand fcheme, his conftant recourfe was to the
angel Gabriel for a new revelation
and then appeared fome
addition to the Koran, to ferve his purpofe.
But what perplexed him molt was, that his oppofers demanded to fee a
" for," faid they, " Mofes, and Jefus,
miracle from him [n]
and the reft of the prophets, according to thy own doclrine,
worked miracles to prove their million from God and therefore, if thou be a prophet, and greater than any that were fent
before thee, as thou boafteft thyfelf to be, do thou work the
like miracles to manifeft it unto us."
This objection he endeavoured to evade by feveral anfwers; all of which amount only
to this, " that God had fent Mofes and Jefus with miracles,
and yet men would not be obedient to their word and therefore he had now fent him in the laft place without miracles, to
force them by the power of the fword to do his will."
Hence
it hath become the univerfal doclrine of the Mahometans, that
their religion is to be propagated by the fword, and that all true
muluilmen are bound to fight for it. It has even been faid to be
a cuftom among them for their preachers, while they deliver
their fermons, to have a drawn fword placed by them, to denote,
that the doctrines they teach are to be defended and propagated
by the fword. Some miracles, at the fame time, are told, which
Mahomet is faid to have wrought as, " That he clave the
moon in two ; that trees went forth to meet him, &c. &c." but
thofe who relate them are only inch as are ranked among their
fabulous and legendary writers; their learned doctors renounce
them all; and when they are queuioned, how without miracles
they can prove his million, their common anfwer is, that the
folved,

offence to be removed,

;

;

;

;

;

Koran

itfelf is

who was

an
or that any

the greateft of

illiterate

man

all

miracles; for that

Mahomet,

who could neither write nor read,
human wifdom alone, fhould be able

perfon,

elfe,

by

is, they think, impoffible.
On this
himfelf alfo frequently infifts, challenging in feveral
places of the Koran, both men and devils, by their united (kill,
to compofe any thing equal to it, or to any part of it.
From
all which they conclude, and as they think infallibly, that this

to

compofe fuch a book,

Mahomet

[n] Koran,

ch.

ii.

L
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book could come from none other but God himfelf and that
Mahomet, from whom they received it, was his mefTenger to
;

bring

unto them.

it

the Koran, as to flvle and language, is the ftandard of
elegance in the Arabian tongue, and that Mahomet was in truth
what they affirm him to have been, a rude and illiterate man, are
A queltion therefore will arife
points agreed on all fides.
among thofe who are not fo fure that this book was brought by
the angel Gabriel from heaven, by whofe help it was compiled,
and the impoiiure framed? There will be the more reafon to
alk this, beeaufe this book itfelf contains fo many particulars
of the Jewifli and Chriftian religions, as neceflarily fuppofe the
authors of it to have been well {killed in both; which Mahomet,
who was bred an idolater, and lived fo for the firft forty years of
his life, among a people totally illiterate, for fuch his tribe was
by principle and profeflion, cannot be fuppofed to have been:
but this is a queltion not fo eafily to be anfwered, beeaufe the
nature of the thing required it to have been tranfacled very
Befides this, the fcene of this impolhire being at leail
iecretly.
iix hundred miles within the country of Arabia, amidft thofe
barbarous nations, who all immediately embraced it, and would
not permit any of another religion fo much as to live among
them, it could not at that diftance be fo well fearched into bj
That
thofe who were molt concerned to difcover the fraud.
Mahomet compofed the Koran by the help of others, was a
thing well known at Mecca, when he full publifhed his impofture there ; and he was often reproached on that account by Iris
In. the
oppofers, as he himfelf more than once complains.
" They fay,
twenty-fifth chapter of the Koran, his words are
that the Koran is nothing but a lie of thy own invention, and
paffage in the
others have been alhlbng to thee herein.''
iixteenth chapter alfo, particularly points at one of thofe who
was then looked upon to have had a principal hand in this
matter " I know they will fay, that a man hath taught him
the Koran ; but whom they prefume to have taught him is a
But the
Perfian by nation, and fpeaketh the Perfian language.
Koran is in the Arabic tongue, full of inftruction and eloquence."
The perfon here pointed at, was one Abdia Ben Salon, a Perfian Jew, whofe name he afterwards changed into Abdollah Ebn
Salem, to make it conefpoud with the Arabic dialed"! ; and
almoft all who have written of this impoiiure have mentioned
him as the chief architect ufed by Mahomet in the framing of
for he was a very cunning fellow, thoroughly {killed in all
it
the learning of the Jews; and therefore Mahomet feems to have
received from him whatfoever of the rites and cufloms of the
jews he hath ingrafted into his religion. Befides this Jew, the
impoftor had alfo a Chriftian monk for his afliftant : and the
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Koran, relating

particulars in the

r/,y

to the Chriftian reli-

lie was a
The name
of Syria, of the fedr. of the Neftorians.
which he had in his monaftery, and which he has fince retained,
among the weftern writers, is Sergius, though Bahira was that
which he afterwards aflumed in Arabia, and by which he has
ever fince been mentioned in the Eaft, by all that write or fpealc
of him.
Mahomet, as it is related, became acquainted with
this Bahira, in one of his journies into Syria, either at Boftra as
gion, plainly prove

him

to have had fuch an helper.

monk

Jerufalem: and receiving great fatisfa&ion from
of thofe points in which he had defired to be informed, contracted a particular friendfhip with him ; fo that this
monk not long after, being for fome great crime excommunicated, and expelled his monaftery, fled to Mecca to him, was
entertained in his houfe, and became his afliftant in the framing of

fome

him

fay, or at

in

many

his impofture, and continued with him ever after; till Mahomet
having, as it is reported, no farther occafion for him, to fecure
the fecret, put him to death.
Many other particulars are recorded by fome ancient writers,
both as to the forging of the Koran, and alfo as to the manner
of its fir ft propagation; as, that the impoftor taught a bull to
bring it him on his horns in a public aflembly, as if it had been,
this way fent to him from God ; that he bred up pigeons to

come

make

it appear as if the Holy Ghoft conwhich have no foundation at all in
truth, although they have been credited by great and learned
men. Grotius in particular, in that part of his book f* Dc
yeritate, &c. [o]," which contains a refutation of Mahometanifm, relates the ftory of the pigeon; upon which our famous
Orientalift Pococke, who undertook an Arabic verfion of that
performance, aflced Grotius, " Where he had picked up this
To
itory, whether among the Arabians, or the Chriitiansr"
which Grotius replied, that " he had not indeed met with it in
any Arabjan author, but depended entirely upon the authority
Pococke thought
of the Chriftian writers for the truth of it."

to his ears, to

verfed with

him;

ftories

we fhould expofe ourfcorn of the Arabians ; by not being
able to diftinguifh the religion of Mahomet from the tales and
fictions which its enemies have invented concerning it; and by
pretending to confute and overthrow the Koran, without knowing the grounds and foundation on which its authority ftands r
In the eighth year of his pretended million, his party growing
formidable at Mecca, the city palled a decree, by whi«h they
fit

therefore to omit

felves to the

it

contempt

in his verfion, left
anil

forbade any more to join themfelves with him.
This however
did not much afFecT: him, while his uncle Abu Taleb lived to,
[p] L,
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protect him: but he dying two years after, and the government
of the city then falling into the hands of his enemies, a frefh

oppofition was renewed againft him, and a ftop foon put to the
further progrefs of his designs at Mecca.
Mahomet, therefore, feeing all his hopes in a manner cruihed h-re, began to
think of fettling elfewhere; and as his uncle Abbas lived for
the moll: part at Tayif, a town fixty miles diftant from Mecca
towards the Eaft, and was a man of power and intereft, he took
a journey thither, under his protection, in order to propagate
But, after a month's ftay, finding himfelf
his impofture there.
unable to gain even one prrifelyte, he returned to Mecca, with
a refolution to wait for fuch further advantages as time and
opportunity might offer.
His wife Cadiga being now dead,
after living with him two and twenty years, he took two other
wives in her ftead, Ayefha the daughter of Abubeker, and
Lewda the daughter of Zaraa adding a while after to them a
third, named Haphfa the daughter of Omar; and by thus making himfelf fon-in-law to three of the principal men of his
party, he ftrengthened his intereft confiderably. Ayefha is faid to
have been then only fix years old on which account the completion of that marriage was deferred, though not for many years,
;

;

the Eaflern women being very early marriageable.
In the twelfth year of his pretended million is placed the
mefra, that is, his famous night-journey from Mecca to Jerufalem, and thence to heaven; of which he tells us, in the feventeenth chapter of the Koran: for the people calling on him for
miracles to prove his million, and finding himfelf unable to feign
any, to folve the matter, he invented this ftoiy of his journev
to heaven.
The ftory, as related in the Koran, and believed by
the Mahometans, is this. At night as he lay ki his bed with his
beft beloved wife Ayefha, he heard a knocking at his doorj
upon which arifing, he found there the angel Gabriel, with
feventy pair of wings expanded from his fides, whiter than fnow,
and clearer than cryftal, and the beaft Alborak ftanding by him ;
which, they fay, is the beaft on which the prophets ufed to ride,
when they were carried from one place to another, upon the
execution of any divine command.
Mahomet defcribes it to be
a beaft as white as milk, and of a mixt nature between an afs
and a mule, and alfo of a fize between both ; but of fuch extraordinary fwiftnefs as to equal even lightning itfelf.
As foon as Mahomet appeared at the door, the angel Gabriel
Icindly embraced him, fainted him in the name of God, and
told him, that he was fent to bring him unto God into heaven ;
where he fhould fee ftrange myfteries, which were not lawful
to be feen by any other man.
He prayed him then to get upon
Alborak ; but the beaft having lain idle and unemployed from the
time of Chrift to Mahomet, was grown fo mettlcfome and
ikittifh,
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he would not ftand ft ill for Mahomet to mount him,
he was forced to bribe him to it, by promifing him
a place in Paradife. When he was firmly feated on him, the angei
Gabriel led the way with the -bridle of the be ait in his hand., and
carried the prophet from Mecca to Jerufalem in the twinkling
On his coming thither, all the departed prophets
of an eye.
and faints appeared at the gate of the temple to falute him ; and,
thence attending him into the chief oratory, defired him to pray
After this, Mahomet went out
for them, and then withdrew.
of the temple with the angel Gabriel, and found a ladder of
light ready fixed for them, which they immediately afcended,
leaving Alborak tied to a rock till their return,.
On their arrival at the firft heaven, the angel knocked at the
gate; and informing the porter who he was, and that he had
brought Mahomet the friend of God, he was immediately adThis fir ft heaven, he tells us, was all of pure filver;
mitted.
from whence he faw the ftars hanging from it by chains of gold,
On his
each as big as mount Noho near Mecca, in Arabia.
entrance, he met a decrepid old man, who it feems was our
firft father Adam ; and, as he advanced, he faw a multitude of
angels in all manner of fhapes; in the fhape of birds, beafts,
mull not forget to obferve, that Adam had the
and men.
piety immediately to embrace the prophet, giving God thanks
for fo great a fon ; and then recommended himfelf to his prayers.
From this firft heaven, the impoftor tells us, he afcended into
the {econdy which was at the diltance of 500 years journey*
above it ; and this he makes to be the diltance of every one of
Here the gates being
the feven heavens, each above the other.
opened to him as before, at his entrance he met Noah who,
rejoicing much at the fight of him, recommended himfelf to
his prayers.
This heaven was all of pure gold, and there were
twice as many angels in it as in the former; for he tells us that
the number of angeis in every heaven increafed as he advanced.
From this fecond heaven he afcended into the third, which was
made of precious ftones, where he met Abraham, who alfo recommended himfelf to his prayers ; Jofeph the fon of Jacob,
did the fame in the fourth heaven, which was all of emerald
Mofes in the fifth, which was all of adamant; and John the
Baptift in the fixth, which was all of carbuncle: whence he
afcended into the feventh, which was all of divine light, and
here he found Jefus Chriit.
However, it is obferved, that here
he alters his ilyle ; for he does not fay, that Jefus Chrift recommended himfelf to his prayers, but that he recommended
himfelf to the prayers of Jefus Chriit.
The angel Gabriel, having brought him thus far, told him,
that he was not permitted to attend him any further; and therefore directed him to afcend the reft of the way to the throne of
J* 4
Ciod
fkittifh,
till

that

at length

We

;

-
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God

by himfelf. This he performed with great difficulty, pausing through rough and dangerous places, till he came where he
heard a voice, faying unto him, "
Mahomet, falute thy
Creator ;" whence afcending higher, he came into a place where
he faw a vafl expanfion of light, fo exceedingly bright, that his
eyes could not bear it.
This, it feems, was the habitation of
the Almighty, where his throne was placed ; on the right fide of
which, he fays, God's name and his own were written in thefe
Arabic words: " La ellah ellallah Mohammed reful ollah ;" that
is, " There is no God but God, and Mahomet is his prophet,"
which is at this day the creed of the Mahometans. Being approached to the divine prefence, he tells us, that God entered
into a familiar converfe with him, revealed to him many hidden
myfleries, made him underfland the whole of his law, gave him
many things in charge concerning his inflructing men in the
knowledge of it; and, in conclufion, bellowed on him feveral
privileges above the reft of mankind.
He then returned, and
found the angel Gabriel waiting for him in the place where he
left him.
The angel led him back along the feven heavens,
through which he had brought him ; and fet him again upon the
beaft Alborak, which flood tied at the rock near Jerufalem.
Then he conducted him back to Mecca, in the fame manner as
he brought him thence; and all this within the fpace of the
tenth part of one night.
On his relating this extravagant fiction to the people the next
morning after he pretended the thing to have happened, it was
received by them, as itdeferved, with a general outcry ; and the
impofture was never in greater danger of being totally blafled,
than by this ridiculous fable. But, how ridiculous foever the
flory may appear, Mahomet had a further defign in it, than
barely telling fuch a miraculous adventure of himfelf to the
people.
Hitherto he had only given them the Koran, which
was his written law; and had pretended to be nothing more than
barely the meffenger of God in publifhing it, as it was delivered
to him by the angel Gabriel. But now learning from his friend
Abdallah, that the Jews, befides the written law dictated by
Gcd himfelf, had alfo another law, called the oral law, giveii
with it, as they pretend, to Mofes himfelf, while in the mount;
and underflanding that this law, which had its whole foundation
in the fayings and dictates of Mofes, was in as great veneration
with them as the other; he had a mind for the future to advance
his authority to the fame pitch, and to make all his fayings and

O

were pretended
for

his

journey

among

the mufliilmen, as thole which
from Mofes did among the Jews; and
was, that he invented this ilory of his

dictates pafs for oracles

to proceed
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however, whatever advantages he mjght and did
the impofture became more firmly eftablifhed,
prefent fo grofsly ridiculous, that it occafioned

when

was deemed

at

the revolt of many of his difciples, and made his flay at Mecca
no longer practicable. But what he loft at Mecca he gained at
Medina, then called Yathreb, a city lying 270 miles north-weft
From Mecca j which was inhabited, the one part by Jews, and
Thefe two parties did
the other by heretical Chriftians.
not agree at all ; and fends and factions rofe at length fo high

iamong them, that one party, exafperated againft the other, went
Thus we are told, that in the thirteenth year
over to Mahomet.
of his pretended miffion, there came to him from thence feventythree men and two women. Twelve of thefe he retained awhile
with him at Mecca, to inftruct them in his new religion; then.
Tent them back to Yathreb, as his twelve apoftles, there to proIn this they laboured abundantly, and
pagate it in that town.
with fuch fuccefs, that, in a fhort time, they drew over the
greateft part of the inhabitants; of which Mahomet receiving
an account, refolved to go thither immediately, finding it unfafe
to continue any longer at Mecca.
On the 1 2th day of the month which the Arabs call the
Former Rabia, that is, on the 24th of our September, he came
to Yathreb, and was received with great acclamations by the
party which called him thither.
This party is fuppofed to
have been the Chriftians; and this fuppofition is confirmed by
what he fays of each of them in the fifth chapter of the Koran,
which is one of the firft he publifhed after his coming to Yathreb.
tils words are thefe: " Thou (halt find the Jews to be
very great enemies to the true believers, and the Chriftians to
have great inclination and amity towards them." By which we
may fee, into What a deplorable decay the many divifions and
diffractions, which then reigned in the Eaftern church, had there
brought the Chriftian religion, when its profeftbrs could fo eafily
defert it for that grofs impofture which an illiterate barbarian
propofed to them.
On his firft coming to Yathreb, he lodged
in the houfe of Chalid Abu Job, one of the chief men of the
party that called him thither, till he had built a houfe for himfelf.
This he immediately undertook, and erected a mofque at
the fame time, for the exercife of his new-invented religion;
and having thus fettled hirafelf in this town, he continued there
ever after, to the time of his death.
From this flight of Mahomet, the Hegira, which is the asra of the Mahometans,
begins its computation: Hegira, in the Arabic language, fignifying flight. It was firft appointed by Omar, the third emperor of
the Saracens, and takes its beginning from the 16th of July, in
the year 622.
Indeed the day that Mahomet left Mecca was on
the firft of the Former Rabia ; and he came to Medina on the
twelfth

1
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twelfth of the fame month, that

is on the 24th of our September; but the Hegira begins two months before, from the firft
of Moharram
for, that being the firft month of the Arabian,
:

year,

Omar would make no

alteration as to that, but anticipated
the computation fifty-nine days, that he might commence his aera
from the beginning of that year, in which the flight of the impoftor

happened, from which

The

it

took

its

Mahomet

name.

he had fettled himMedina, was to marry his daughter Fatima to his coufin
Ali.
She was the only child then living of fix which were
born to him of Cadiga, his firft wife ; and indeed the only one
which he had, notwithstanding the multitude of his wives,
who furvived him. Having now obtained the end at which
he had long been aiming, that is, that of having a town at his
command, he entered upon a fcheme entirely new. Hitherto
he had been only preaching his religion for thirteen years together;
for the remaining ten years of his life he took the fword, and
fought for it. He had long been teazed and perplexed at Mecca
with queftions, and objections, and difputes about what he had
preached, by which he was often perplexed, and put to filence;
firft

thing that

did, after

fell at

manner of difputing; telling his difwas to be propagated not by difputing,
He commanded them therefore to arm themwith the fword all that would not embrace it,

henceforth he forbad

all

ciples, that his religion

but by fighting.

and flay
unlefsthey fubmitted to pay a yearly tribute, for the redemption
of their livesfp]: and according to this injunction, even unto
this day, all who live under any Mahometan government, and
are not of their religion, pay an annual tax for a mulct of their
infidelity; and are fure to be punifhed with death if they contradict or oppofe any doctrine received to have been taught by
Mahomet. After he had fufficiently infufed this doctrine into
his difciples, he next proceeded to put it in practice; and,
having erected his ftandard, called them all to come armed to it.
His firft expeditions were againft the trading caravans, in their
journies between Mecca and Syria, which he attacked with
various fuccefs; and, if we except the eftablifhing and adjufting a few particulars relating to his grand fcheme, as occalion
ielves,

required, his time, for the

two

firft

years after his flight,

was

wholly fpent in predatory excurfions upon his neighbours, in
robbing, plundering, and deftroying all thofe that lived near
Medina, who would not come in and embrace his religion.
In the third year of the Hegira, A. D. 624, he made war
upon thofe tribes of the Arabs which were of the Jewifh religion near him; and having taken their caftles, and reduced
them under his power, he fold them all for Haves, and divided
[p] T&evenot, parti, book
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among his followers. But the battle of Ohud, which
happened towards the end of this year, had like to have proved
fatal to him: for his uncle Harnza, who bore the ffandard, was
ilain, himfelf grievoufly wounded, and in danger of being killed,
This
if one of his companions had not come to his affiftance.
defeat gave rife to many objections againff. him: fome afked,
How a prophet of God could be overthrown in a battle by the,
their goods

infidels
Others murmured as much for the lofs of their friends
and relations who were flain. To fatisfy the former, he laid
the caufe of the overthrow on the fins of fome that followed
him ; and faid, that for this reafon God fuffered them to be
overthrown, that fo the good might be diftinguifhed from the
bad, and that thofe, who were true believers, might on this occaFurther, to quiet
fion be difcerned from thofe who were not.
the complaints of the latter, he invented his doctrine of fate and
telling them, that thofe who were flain in
predeftination[o_]
the battle, though they had tarried at home in their houfes,
muft neverthelefs have died at that moment, the time of every
man's life being predetermined by God; but in that they died
?

;

crown of
martyrdom, and the rewards which were due to it in Paradife
both which doctrines ferved his purpofe fo well, that he propagated them afterwards on all occafions. They have alfo been the
favourite notions of the Mahometans ever fince, and enforced
efpecially in their wars; where, it muft be owned, nothing can
be more conducive to make them fight valiantly, than a fettled
fighting for the faith, they gained the advantage of the

opinion, that, to whatever dangers they expofe themfelves, they
cannot die either fooner or later than is predeftinated by God
and that, in cafe this predefined time be come, they fhall, by
dying martyrs for their religion, immediately enter into Paradife,

reward of it.
In the fourth year of the Hegira, A. D. 625, he waged war
with the Nadirites, a tribe of the Jewifh Arabs in the neighbourhood ; and the fame year fought the battle of Beder, and
had many other fkirmifhes with thofe who refufed to fubmit: in
all which he had fometimes profperous, and fometimes dubious
fuccefs.
But while his army was abroad on thefe expeditions,
fome of his principal men engaging in play and drinking, quarrelled, and raifed fuch a difturbarice among the reft, that they
had like to have endangered his whole fcheme ; and, therefore,
to prevent any inifchief of this kind for the future, he forbade
the ufe of wine, and all games of chance.
In the fifth and
fixth years, he was engaged in various wars, and fubdued feveral
tribes of the Arabs.
After fo many advantages obtained, being
Riuch increafed in ftrength, he marched his army againft Mecca,
as the

[qJ Rycaut's Hid ol'Ottonun
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battle near it ; the confequence of which was, that,
neither fide gaining any victory, they agreed on a truce for ten
The conditions of it were, that all within Mecca, who
years.

and fought a

were for Mahomet, might have liberty to join themfelves to him ;
and on the other fide, thofe with Mahomet, who had a mind to
By this
leave him, might have the liberty to return to Mecca.
truce, Mahomet, being very much confirmed in his power, took
on him thenceforth the authority of a king, and was inaugurated
as fuch by the chief men of his army.
Having thus made a truce with the men of Mecca, and
thereby obtained free accefs for any of his party to go into that
city, he thenceforth ordained them to make pilgrimages thither,

been obferved, with much religion, by
now being thus eftablifhed
in the fovercignty, at which he had long been aiming, he afTumed
all the infignia belonging to it ; ftill retaining the facred character of chief pontif of his religion, as well as the royal, with
which he was inverted. He tranfmitted both to his fucceflbrs,
who, by the title of Caliphs, reigned after him fo that, like
the Jewifh princes of the race of Maccabees, they were kings
and chief-priefts of their people at the fame time. Their pontifical authority confifted chiefly in giving the interpretation of
the Mahometan law, in ordering all matters of religion, and in
praying and preaching in their public mofques and this at length
was all the authority the caliphs had left; as they were totally
dripped of the reft, firft by the governors of the provinces, who,
about the 325th year of the Hegira, afTumed the regal authority to themfelves, and afterwards by others, who gradually
ufurped upon them; till at length, after a fucceffionof ages, the
Tartars came in, and, in that deluge of deftru£tion with which
they over-ran all the Eaft, put a total end not only to their auEver fince that time,
thority, but to their very name and being.
moft Mahometan princes have a particular officer appointed in
their refpecYjve dominions, who fuftains this facred authority,,
formerly inverted in their caliphs; who in Turkey is called the
Mufti, and in Perfia the Sadre. But they, being under the power
of the princes that appoint them, are in reality nothing but tools
of rtate, who make the law of Mahomet fpeak juft fuch language as is necertary to fupport the meafures of the government, how wicked and unjulf foever thofe meafures may happen

which have ever
all his

fince

followers, once every year: and

:

:

to be.
In the feventh year of the Hegira,

A. D. 628, the impoftor
Arabs of
the Jewifh religion; and, after routing them in battle, he beHaving entered the
fieged their city, and took it by ftorm.
town, he took up his quarters in the houfe of Hareth, one of
the principal inhabitants of the place, vyhofe daughter Zainoh,
led forth his

army

againft Caibar, a city inhabited by

preparing
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preparing a fhoulder of mutton for his fupper, poifoned itt
Here thofe, who would afcribe miracles to Mahomet, tell us,
that the moulder of mutton fpake to him, and difcovered that
it was poifoned; but, if it did fo, it was, it feems, too late to
*lo him any good; for Bamer, one of his companions, beginning too greedily to eat of it, fell down dead on the place;
and although Mahomet had not immediately the fame fate, becaufe, not liking the tafte, he fpit out again what he had taken
into his mouth, yet he took enough to have a fatal effeel: ; for he
was never well after this fupper, and at the end of three years died
of it. The maid being afked why me did this, anfwered, that
**. me had a mind to make trial,
whether he were a prophet or
not: for, were he a prophet," faid (he, " he would certainly

know

that the meat was poifoned, and therefore would receive
harm from it ; but, if he were not a prophet, me thought
me mould do the world good (ervice in ridding it of fo wicked a
n-o

tyrant."

After this, he reduced under his fubjection Beder, Watiha,
and Selalima, which were alfo towns belonging to the Jewilh
Arabs: then, having increafed his ftrength by thefe acquifitions
to an army of 10,000 men, he refolved to make himfelf mafter
of Mecca. For this purpofe, pretending that the people of
Mecca had broken the truce, he marched fuddenly upon them,
before they were aware of his delign: when, being utterly incapable of putting themfelves into any pofture of defence againft
him, they found themfelves neceilitated to furrender immediately.
As ibon as it was heard among the neighbouring Arabs, that
Mahomet had made himfelf matter of Mecca, feveral other
tribes made head againft him, and in the firft encounter routed
his army, though greatly fuperior to theirs in number: but the
impoftor having gathered up his fcattered forces, and rallied

them again

into a body, acled more cautioufly in the fecond
and gave his enemies fuch a total defeat, that he took
from them all their baggage, with their wives and children, and
all their fubftance.
After this, his power being much increafed,
the fame of it fo terrified *he reft of the Arabs, who had not yet
/elt his arms, that they all came in, and fubmitted to him.
So
that in this year, which is the tenth of the Hegira, and the 631ft
of our Lord, his empire and his religion became eftabliihed
together through all Arabia.
He fpent the remainder of the year in fending lieutenants into
all his provinces, to govern in his name, to deftroy the heathen
temples, and all the other remains of the Arabian idolatry, and
eftablifh his religion in its (lead.
Towards the end of it, he
took a journey in pilgrimage to Mecca, where a great concourfe
of people reforted to him from all parts of Arabia, whom he
This piliriftju6led in his law, and then returned to Medina.
conflict,

grimage

3
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grimage

is

called,

by

his followers, the pilgrimage of valedic-

lafl he made
for, after his return to
Medina, he began daily to decline, through the force of that
It had
poifon which he had taken three years before at Caibar.
been working in him all the while, and had at length brought
him fo low, that he was forced on the 28th day of Saphar, the
fecond month of their year, to take to his bed; and, on the
1 2th day of the following month, it put an end to his life, after
During his ficknefs, he much coma iicknefs of thirteen days.
plained of the bit which he had taken at Caibar; telling thofe

tion, becaufe

who came

it

was

to viiit

body ever fince:

the

:

him, that he had

felt

the torments of

it

in his

fo that, notwithstanding the intimacy he pre-

tended with the angel Gabriel, and the continual revelations he
received from him, he could not be preferved from perifhing by
the fnares of a girl.
He was buried in the place where he died, which w as in the
chamber of his beft-beloved wife, at Medina [r] ; and there
For as to what many have faid and believed,
he lies to this day.
that Mahomet's tomb, being of iron, is fufpended in the air,
under a vault of loadftones, it is a mere fable ; and the Mahor

metans laugh, when they know that the Chriftians relate it, as
they do other (lories of him, for a certain matter of fact.
king of Egypt, indeed, formerly attempted to do this ; when
he had a mind to procure the fame advantage to a ftatue of
" Dinocrates the architect [s]," fays Pliny, " had
his wife.
begun to roof the temple of Arfinoe, at Alexandria, with loadftone, that her image, made of iron, might feem to hang there
But there was no fuch attempt ever made in regard
in the air."
to Mahomet ; who lies in the place where he was buried, withThey have, it
out having been moved or difturbed ever fince.
is faid, built over it a fmall chapel, joining to one of the corners of the chief mofque of that city ; the firfl: mofque which
was erected to that impious fuperftition, Mahomet himfelf being, as hath been related above, the founder of it.
Thus ended the life of this famous impoflor, who was full
fixty-three years old on the day he died ; that is, according to
the Arabian calculation, which makes only fixty-one of our
For twenty-three years he had taken upon him to be a
years.
prophet ; of which he lived thirteen at Mecca, and ten at MeDuring which time, by his great addrefs and managedina.
ment, he rofe from the meaneft beginnings to fuch a height of
power as to be able to make one of the greateft revolutions that
This revolution immediately gave
ever happened in the world.
birth to an empire, which, in eighty years, extended its domi-

A

[r] Pococke's fpecim. Hill. Arab.
[s] Nat.

hift,

1.

xxxiv.

c.

p. 180.

and Rcland. de

relig.

Mohamm.
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nion over more kingdoms and countries than the Roman empire
could fubdue in eight hundred: and, although it continued in
its flourifning condition not much above three hundred years,
yet out of its afhes have fprung up many other kingdoms and
empires, of which there are three at this day, the largefr. and
moft potent upon the face of the- earth; namely, the empire of
Turkey, the empire of Perfia, and the empire of the Mogul in
Mahomet was a man of a good ftature and a comely
India.
afpeft, and affe&ed much to be thought like Abraham. He had
a piercing and fagacious wit, and was extremely well verfed in
all thofe arts which are neceffary to lead mankind.
In the firffc
part of his life, he was wicked and licentious, much delighting in rapine, plunder, and bloodfhed, according to the ufage
of the Arabs, who have generally followed this kind of life. The
Mahometans, however, would perfuade us, that he waa a faint
from the fourth year of his age for then, they fay, the angel
Gabriel feparated him from his fellows, while he w as at play
with them ; and, carrying him afide, cut open his breaft, took
out his heart, and wrung out of it that black drop of blood, in
which they imagined was contained the femes peccati ; fo that he
had none of it ever after. His two predominant pafiions, however,
contradict this opinion.
They were ambition and luff. The
courfe which he took to gain empire abundantly fhews the former
and the multitude of women with whom he was connected, proves
the latter.
While Cadiga lived, which was till his 50th year, it
does not appear that he had any other wife
for, me being the
origin and foundation of all his fortunes and grandeur, it is probable he durfl not difpleafe her, by bringing in another wife.
But fhe was no fooner dead, than he multiplied them to a great
number, befides which he had feveral conenbines. They that
reckon the feweft, allow him to have married fifteen; but others
reckon them to have been one and twenty, of which five died
before him, fix he divorced, and ten were alive at his death.
But of all his wives, Ayefha, the daughter of that Abubeker
who fucceeded him, was by far his beft beloved. He married her,
as we have faid before, very young, and took care to have her bred
up in all the learning of Arabia, efpecially in the elegance of
their language, and the knowledge of their antiquities; fo that
fhe became at length one of the moft accomplifhed ladies of her
time.
She was a bitter enemy to Ali, he being the perfon who
difcovered her incontinence to Mahomet, and therefore employed
all her intereft, upon every vacancy, to hinder him from being
chofen Caliph, although, as fon-in-law to the impoftor, he had
the faireft pretence to it ; and when at laft, after having been
thrice put by, he attained that dignity, fhe appeared in arms
againft him ; and if fhe did not prevail, yet fhe caufed fuch A
defeclion from him, as ended in bis ruin.
She lived forty -eight
:

r

:

years

;
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years after the death of Mahomet, and was in great reputation
with her feci, being called by them the prophetefs, and the mother of the faithful. One of the main arguments which the fol-

lowers of Mahomet ufed, to falve his having had fomany wives,
is, that he might beget young prophets : he left, however, neither prophet nor prophetefs long behind him of all his wives.
The fix children which he had by Cadiga, his firft wife, all
died before him, except Fatima, the wife of Ali, who only
furvived him fixty days ; and he had no child by any of the
reft.

But to conclude

As

this article.

the impoftor allowed the

Old and New Teftament, it is natural to fuphe would attempt to prove his own million from both.

divinity of the

pofe that

He

by thofe who deIn Deuteronomy it is faid
" The Lord came down from Sinai, and rofe up from
f t],
Seir unto them
he fhined forth from mount Pharan, and he
came with ten thoufand of faints from his right-hand went a
Now by thefe words, according to the
fiery law for them."
Mahometans, are meant the coming down of the law to Mofes,
on mount Sinai ; of the gofpel fo Jefus, at Jerufalem ; and of
did fo

;

and the texts ufed

for this purpofe

fend his caufe, are thefe following.
:

:

the Koran to Mahomet, at Mecca for, fay they, Seir are the
mountains of Jerufalem, where Jefus appeared ; and Pharart
the mountains of Mecca, where Mahomet appeared. But though
our province is rather to relate, than to defcant and to confute,
yet we may juft obferve, that they are here miftaken in their
geography ; for Pharan is a city of Arabia Petrsea, near the
Red Sea, towards the bottom of the gulph, not far from the
confines of Egypt and Paleftine, and above 500 miles diftant
from Mecca. It was formerly an epifcopal fee, under the patriarchs of Jerufalem, and famous for Theodorus, once bifhop
of it, who was the firft that publilhcd to the world the opinion
of the Monothelites. It is at this day called Fara : and hence
the deferts, lying from this city to the borders of Paleftine, are
called the deferts or wildernefs of Pharan, and the mountains
lying in it, the mountains of Pharan, in holy fcripture; near
which Mofes firft began to repeat, and more clearly to explain
the law to the children of Ifrael, before his death : and it is to
:

which the text abovementioned refers.
Pfalmift has written [u], " Out of Sion, the perfection
of beauty, God hath fhined j' which the Syriac verfion reads
thus, " Out of Sion God hath fhewed a glorious crown." From
whence, fome Arabic tranflation having exprefled the two lall

that, to

The

Words by

"

Qxa\f n," the

|t]

eclilan mahmudan," that is, " an honourable
Mahometans have underftood the name Mahomet

Chap, wxiiv

ve.

2.

£u] pfalm

1. ver.

a.

and
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and fo read the word thus, " Out of Sion hath

God (hewed the
In Ifaiah we read [x], " And he faw
a chariot, with a couple of horfemen, a chariot of afTes and a
But the old Latin verfion hath it, " Et
chariot of camels."
afcenforem
vidit cur rum dtiorum equitum, afcenforem aftni,
cameli ;" that is, " And he faw a chariot of two horfemen, a
Where, by the
rider upon an afs, and a rider upon a camel."
rider upon an afs, they underftand Jefus Chrift, becaufe he did
Crown of Mahomet."

&

fo ride to

Jerufalem

;

and by the rider upon a camel Mahomet,

becaufe he was of the Arabians, who ufe to ride upon camels.
Our Saviour, in St John, tells his difciples [y], " If I go not
away, the Comforter will not come unto you but if I depart,
By the Comforter, the MahomeI will fend him unto you."
and
tans will have their prophet Mahomet to be here meant
therefore, among orher titles, they gave him that of Paraclet,
which rs the Greek word ufed in this text for the Comforter,
made Arabic [z]. They alfo fay, that the very name of Mahomet, both here and in other places of the gofpel, was exprefsly mentioned ; but that the Chriftians have, through malice, blotted it out, and fhamefully corrupted thofe holy writings ; nay, they infift, that at Paris there is a copy of the Gofpels without thofe corruptions, in which the coming of Mahomet is foretold in feveral places, with his name exprefsly mentioned in them.
Such a copy, it muft be owned, would be
for then it would be no
highly convenient, and to the purpofe
ealy matter to refute this text in the 6ift chapter of the Koran:
'* Remember, that Jefus, the fon of Mary, faid to the children
of Ifrael, I am the meffenger of God: he hath fent me to
confirm the Old Teftament, and to declare unto you, that there
mall come a prophet after me, whofe name (hall be Mahomet."
It is noT, as we have obferved, our buiinefs to confute thefe
glofles ; and, if it was, the abfurdity of them is fufficiently exUpon the whole, fince the
pofed by barely relating them.
Mahometans can find nothing elfe in all the books of the Old
and New Teftament to wreft to their purpofe, but the texts
abovementioned, it appears to us, that their religion, as well
as its founder, is likely to receive but little fan&ion from the
:

:

:

Bible.
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II. the eleventh fultan of the Turks, born at
Adrianople, the 24th of March, 1430, is to be remembered
chiefly by us, for taking Conftantinople in 1453, anc thereby
^

driving many learned Greeks into the Weft, which was a great
caufe of the reftoration of learning in Europe, as the Greek
l.iterature

was then introduced

[x] Chap. xxi. ver. 7.
Specim. hid. Arab. p. 1S6,

Vol. X.

here.

[v] Chap.

M

He was

one of the greateft

vcr. 7.

[z] Pocacke's

xvi,

men
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men upon

record, with regard to the qualities neceffary to <t
conqueror and he conquered two empires, twelve kingdoms,
and two hundred confiderable cities. He was very ambitious of
the title of Great, and the Turks gave it him ; even the Christians have not difputed it with him
for he was the firft of the
Ottoman emperors, whom the Weftern nations dignified with
the title of Grand Seignior, or Great Turk, which polterity
has preferred, to his dependents.
Italy had fuffered greater calamities, but fhe had never felt a terror equal to that which this
lullan's victories imprinted.
The inhabitants feemed already
condemned to wear the turban it is certain, that pope Sixtus
:

;

:

himfelf Rome as already involved in thd
dreadiul fate of Constantinople ; and thought of nothing but
e leaping into Provence, and once more transferring the holy fee
to Avignon.
Accordingly, the news of Mahomet's death,
which happened the 3d of May, 1481, was received at p Rom«
with the greateft joy that ever was beheld there.
Sixtus caufed
all the churches to be thrown open, made the trades-people leave
off their work, ordered a feafl of three days, with public pravers
and proceffions, commanded a difcharge of the whole artillery
of the caftle of St. Angelo all that time, and put a flop to his
journey to Avignon. Some authors have written that this fultan was an atheift, and derided all religions, without excepting
that of his prophet, whom he treated as no better than a leader
of banditti.
This is poflible enough ; and there are many circumflances which make it credible.
It is certain, he engaged
in war, not to promote Mahometifm, but to gratify his own
ambition
he preferred his own intereft to that of the faith he
profefTed ; and to this it was owing that he tolerated the Greek
church, and even fhewed wonderful civility to the patriarch of
Constantinople.
His epitaph deferves to be noted
the infcription confifted only of nine or ten Turkifh words, thus
" I propofed to myfelf the conqueft of Rhodes and
tranflated

IV. reprefented

to

:

:

:

proud Italy."

He

appears to be the firft fultan who was a lover of arts and
and even cultivated polite letters. He often read the
;
Hiftory of Auguflus, and the other Caefars ; and he perufed
thofe of Alexander, Conftantine, and Theodofius, with more
than ordinary pleafure, becaufe thefe had reigned in the fame
country with himfelf.
He was fond of painting, mufic, and
fculpture ; and he applied himfelf to the ftudy of agriculture.
He was much addieled to aftrology ; and ufed to encourage his
troops by giving out, that the motion and influence of the heavenly bodies promifed him the empire of the world.
Contrary
to the genius of his country, he delighted fo much in the knowledge of foreign languages, that he not only fpoke the Arabian,
to which the Turkifh laws; and the religion of their legiflator
fciences

Mahomet,
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Mahomet, are appropriated, but alfo the Perfian, the Greek,
and the French, that is, the corrupted, Italian, Landin, a knight
of Rhodes, collected feveral letters, which this fultan wrote in
the Syriac, Greek, and Turkifh languages, and tranflated them
Where the originals are, nobody knows ; but
into Latin [a].
the tranflation has been published feveral times; as at Lyon.-'
1520, in 4to. at Bafil 1554, i2mo. in a collection publifhtd

by Oporinus ; at Marpurgh 1604, in 8vo. and at Leipfic 1690,
i2mo. Melchior Junius, profeffor of eloquence at Straf-

in

burg, publifhed

at

Montbeliard, 1595, a collection of

letters,

in which there are three written by Mahomet II. to Scanderbeg.
One cannot difcover the leaf! air of Turkifh ferocity in
they are written in as civil terms, and as obliging
thefe letters
:

a manner, as the

mod

polite prince in

Chriftendom could have

written.

MA1ER
rofycrucian,

(Michael),

who

a celebrated

facrificed

his health,

and his underfhnding to thofe ruinous
works, all having reference, more or

German

He

follies.
lefs,

rather abfurdities of his favourite ftudy.
tioned as the chief of thefe publications.

wrote many

following are

" Atalanta

2. " Septimana philofophica," 4to. 1620.
works he has given abundance of his reveries.

4to. 1618.
thefe

and

to the principles or

The
1.

alchymifr.

fortune, his time,,

his

men-

fugiens,"'

In both
3.

"

Si-

lentium poft clamores, feu traclatus Revelationum fratrum rofese
Crucis," 8vo. 1617. 4. " De fraternitate rofeze Crucis," 8vo.
6. " De rofeaCruce,"
1618.
5. " Jocus feverus," 4m. 1617.
4to. 16 1 8.
7. " Apologeticus revelationum fatrum Rofes
8. " Cantilenze intellectuales," Rome,
Crucis," 8vo. 1617.
1624.
10. " De
9. " Mufeum Chymicum," 4to. 1708.
Circulo phyfico-quadrato," 4to. 1616.
(Emanuel), a religious minim, and one of
the greateft philofophers of his age, was born at Touloufe, of
While he was a child,
an ancient and noble family, in 1601.
he difcovered an inclination to letters and the fciences ; for nothing, fays the writer of his life, had fo great an effect in quieting his clamours, as putting fome little book into his hands.
He went through his courfe in the college of Jefuits, and acquitted himfelf with great diligence in every part of fcholarfhip,
both with refpect to literary and religious exercifes.
He was
itrongly determined to a religious life, by an affront which he
received when he was learning rhetoric.
He had written a
poem, in order to difpute the prize of eloquence, and he believed the victory was unjuftly adjudged to another.
This made
him refolve to afk the minim's habit, and he had no occafion
to afk it long ; for, having acquitted himfelf very well in the
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of his probation-time, he was received upon his taking
He went through his
in 1619, when he was eighteen.
courfe of philofophy under a profeflbr who was very much attached to the doctrine of Ariftotle ; and he omitted no opportunity of difputing loudly againft: all the parts of that philosopher's
fcheme, which he fufpedted of heterodoxy. His preceptor confideredthis as a good prefage ; and, in a fhort time, difcovered,
to his great aftonifhment, that his pupil was very well verfed
in mathematics, without having had the help of a teacher.
In
this, like the famous Pafcal, as we fhall afterwards obferve, he
had been his own mafter ; and what he fays of himfelf upon
this point is almoft incredible.
It is, that, " in his leifure
hours of one year from the duties of the choir and fchool, he
difcovered of himfelf as many geometrical theorems, and problems, as were to be found in the firft fix books of Euclid's
Elements."
But, as great a difputant and fevere an examiner as he was in
philofophy, he was far otherwife in divinity.
Here, inftead of
ihewing himfelf incredulous, and bringing every thing to the
fcrutiny of adifpute, he humbly and implicitly fubmitted to all
But, as for the arguments of the Peripatheological tenets.
tetics, which were commonly applied to illuftrate and confirm
thofe tenets, he did not think himfelf obliged to admit them implicitly ; and therefore, where he did not, upon examination,
find them folid and well-grounded, he rejected them, and made
no fcruple to prefer the afliftance of Plato to that of Ariftotle.
trials

the

vow

His reputation was

fo great, that it fpread beyond the Alps and
and the general of the minims caufed him to come
His capacity in
to Rome, in 1636, to fill a profefTor's chair.
mathematical difcoveries, and phyfical 'experiments, foon became known ; efpecially from a difpute which arofe between
him and father Kircher, about the invention of a catoptrical
work. In 1648, his book " De perfpectiva horaria" was printed
at Rome, at the expence of cardinal Spada, to whom it was deBaillet, in his
dicated, and greatly efteemed by all the curious.
" Life of Des Cartes," has the following paffage upon this
book [b] " Mr. Carcavi acquainted Des Cartes, that there
was at Rome one father Maignan, a minim, of greater learning and more depth than father Merfenne, who made him ex-

Pyrenees

;

:

This father's propect fome objections againft his principles.
per name was Emanuel, and his native place was Touloufe :
but he lived at that time at Rome, wliere he taught divinity in
the convent of the Trinity upon Mount Pincio, which they
otherwife call the convent of the French minims."
[»] Tom.

II.

p.

379.

He
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He returned from Rome to Touloufe in 1650, and was fo
well received by his countrymen, that they created him provincial the fame year ; though he paflionately deiired that his Studies
might not be interrupted by the cares of any office. If Maignan had been ambitious, he had a fine opportunity of gratifying
This
the king wanted to draw him to Paris.
1660, after hjs majeSty had been entertaining himfelf with an infinite number of machines and curiofities in the
cell of this friar.
Cardinal Mazarine, who had feen them at
the fame time, next day communicated to Maignan the king's
intentions by the means of M. de Fieubet, firSt prefident of the
parliament of Touloufe ; but the father humbly exprefTed his
defire to pafs the remainder of his days in the obfeurity of the
cloySter, where he had put on the habit of the order ; fo that
the affair was pulhed no further.
Before this, in 1652, he published his " Courfe of Philofophy," in 4 vols. 8vo. at Touloufe,
in which work, if he did not invent the explanation of phyftcs
by the four elements which fome have given to Empedocles,
yet he reStored it as Gaffendus did the doclrine of the atomifts.
He publifhed a fecond edition of it in folio, 1673, and added
his pailion,

happened

when

in

it ; the one againft the vortices of Des Cartes,
upon the fpeaking-trumpet, invented by our countryman fir Samuel Morland. We read farther, that he formed a
machine, which (hewed by its movements, that Dcs Cartes's
fuppofition concerning the manner in which the univerfe was
formed, or might have been formed, and concerning the centrifugal force, was entirely without foundation.

two

treatifes to

the other

Thus

and divine pafTed a life of tranwriting books, making experiments, and reading lectures.
He was perpetually confulted by the moft eminent philofophers ; and he had a thoufand anfwers to make, either by
word of mouth, or by writing. Never was mortal lefs inclined
to idlenefs.
He is faid to have Studied even in his fleep ; for his
very dreams employed him in theorems, which he purfued even
till he came to a demonstration ; and he was frequently awaked
by the exquifite pleafure which he felt, upon the difcovery of a
demonstration.
The excellence of his manners, and his unfpottcd virtues, rendered him no lefs worthy of efteem than his
genius and learning.
He died at Touloufe in 1676. It is faid
of him, that he compofed with great eafe, and without any alterations at all.
See a book entitled, " De vita, moribus, 8$
this great philofopher

quillity in

fcriptis

morum,

R.

patris

Emanuelis Maignani Tolofatis, ordinls Mini-

philofophi atque mathematici pra?ftantiffimi elogium,"

written by F. Sagucns, and printed at Touloufe in 1697.

MAILLA

(Joseph, Anne, Marie de Moyriac de), a
learned jefuit, was born in the French province of Bugey on
the borders of Savoy, in the year 1670. From, the age of twenty-*
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eight he had

made himfelf

fo completely mafter of Chinefe
kinds, that he was confidered as a prodigy, and
in 1703, was fent as a miflionary into that country.
He was
highly efteemed by the emperor Kam-Hi, who died in 1722.

learning of

By

all

that prince he

conftrucl; a chart of

was employed, with other

miflionaries,

to

China, and Chinefe Tartary, which was en-

graved in France in 1732.
He made alfo fome feparate maps
of particular provinces in that vaft empire, and the emperor
was fo pleafed with thefe performances, that he fixed the author
at his court. Mailla likewife tranflated the great Annals o{ China
into French, and transmitted his manufcript to France in the
year 1737. This work will amount when complete to twelve volumes in quarto, compriling the complete hiflory of the Chinefe
empire.
The firft volumes appeared in 1777 under the care of
the abbe Grofier.
The flyle of the original is heavy, and contains many long and tedious harangues, which the editor has
fupprefTed : but it gives alfo many lively and chara6f.erift.ic traits
of men and manners.
Mailla died at Pekin in 1748, having
lived forty- five years in China.
He was a man of a lively
"but placid character, of an active and perfevering fpirit which
no labours reprefTed. The prefent emperor Kien Long paid
the expences of his funeral.
(Oliver), a famous preacher, and a cordelier, a native of Paris, where he rofe to the dignity of doctor in
divinity.
He was entrufted with honourable employments by
Innocent VIII. and Charles VIII. of France, by Ferdinand
of Arragon, &c. and is faid to have ferved the latter prince,
even at the expence of his mailer. He died at Touloufe June
His fermons, which remained in manufcript, are
13, 1502.
full of grofs buffooneries, and in the coarfefl flyle of his times,
His Latin fermons were printed at Paris, in feven parts, forming three volumes in 8vo. the publication commenced in 171
and was continued to 1730. In one of his fermons for Lent,
the words hem I hem! are written in the margin to mark the
places where, according to the cuflom of thofe days, the preacher
was to ffop to cough.

MAILLARD

MAILLEBOIS

(John-Baptist Demarets, marquis

of),

was

the fon of Nicolas Defmarets, controller-general of the
finances towards the end of Louis XIV's reign.
He firft fig-

nalized himfelf in the war on the Spanifh fucceflion, and completed his reputation by two brilliant campaigns in Italy.
He
was afterwards fent againfl Corfica, which he reduced, but it

threw

off fubjection immediately on his departure.
This expedition obtained him the flaff of marefchal of France.
In the
war of 1741, he gained new laurels in Germany and Italy:
but in 1746, he was defeated by the famous count Brown, in
the battle of Placentia.
He died in February 1762, in the 80th

year
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The account of his campaigns in Italy was
year of his age.
publifhed in 1775, in three volumes quarto, accompanied with
The author of this work was the marqun
a volume of maps.
of Pezay, who executed it with great judgment.
(Benedict de), was born in 1659, of a noble

MAIL LET

family in Lorraine. At the age of thirty-three, he was appointed
conful-general ~of Egypt, and held that fituation, with great
He {trenuouily fupported the iritercirs
credit, for fixteen years.

of his fovereign, and was at length rewarded by being removed
which was eileemed the chief of the French confulfhips.
Being employed in 1715 to vifit and infpecl the other
confulfhips of Barbary and the Levant, he fulfilled his commilfion fo much to the fatisfa&ion of his court, that he obtained
He fettled at Marleave to retire, with a confiderable penfion.
De Madlet did
feilles, where he died in 1738, at the age of 79.
not publifh any thing himfelf, but left behind him papers and
memoirs, from which fome publications were formed. The
firft of thefe was publifhed in 8vo. by the abbe Mafcrier, under
the feigned name of Telliamed, which is only De Maillet reverfed.
The fubjecl is the origin of our globe, and the editor
has thrown the fentiments of his author into the form of dialogues, between an Indian philofopher and a French mifiionary.
The philofopher teaches that all arofe from water. The fame
editor alfo drew from the papers of this author, a defcription
of Egypt, publifhed in 1743, in 4'to. and afterwards in two
to Leghorn,

volumes i2mo.

MAIMBOURG

(Louis), a

man

celebrated in the republic

in 1610.
He was
very well defcended, and his parents were people of confiderable rank and fortune.
He was admitted into the fociety of the
Jefuits in 1626 ; but obliged afterwards to quit it, by the order
of pope Innocent XI. in 1682, for having afTerted too boldly
the authority of the Gallican church againfl the court of Rome.

of

letters,

Louis

was born

at

Nancy

Lorrain

in

XIV, however, made him

fufficient

amends

for this dif-

grace, by fettling on him a very honourable penfion, with which
he retired into the abbey of St. Victor at Paris. Here lie died

1686; after having made a will by which it appears that he
was extremely dilfatisfied with the Jefuits. Bayle has given the
fubftance of it, as far as relates to them
and he calls it a kind
of a declaration of war.
It fets forth, " That a gentleman of
Nancy in Lorrain had been educated and fettled in France from
twelve years of age, and by that means was become a very faithful and loyal fubjecl of that king
that he was now almoft fein

;

;

and mother being very rich
had founded a college for the jefuits at Nancy, fifty years ago ;
and that for ten years before this foundation they had fupplied
thofe fathers with every thing they wanted.
He declares, that
venty-fix years old

;

that his father

M
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they did all this, in confederation of his being admitted into that
order ; and yet that now he was forcibly turned out of it.
He
wills, therefore, by this teftament, that all the lands, poffefllons,
&c. which the Jefuits received of his father and mother, do devolve, at his deceafe, to the Carthufian monaftery near Nancy ;
affirming, that his parents had never conferred fuch large donations upon them, but upon condition, that they would not banifh their fon from the fociety, after they had once admitted
him and that, therefore, fince thefe conditions had been violated on the part of the Jefuits, the poffefllons of his family
ought to return to him." Bayle adds, that if Marcus Aurelius
had been appointed judge in thts difference, it had certainly
been determined in favour of the teftator ; for Julius Capitolinus relates, that, when the expediency of divorcing Fauftina
was reprefented to that emperor, he declared he could not do
it, without giving up at the fame time the empire, which he
" Si uxorem dimittiheld by virtue of his marriage with her
mus, reddamus et dotem [c]."
Some imagined, continues
Bayle, that Maimbourg's will, which, in other refpetts, was
:

:

drawn up with all the formalities of a man who died a good
Catholic, would lay the foundation of a law-fuit
but others
conjectured, and as it proved, more rightly, that the Carthu;

fians

would not venture upon an

Maimbourg had

affair fo nice

and

difficult.

a great reputation as a preacher, and

pub-

two volumes of fermons. But what have made him molt
known, were the feveral hiftories he publilhed. He wrote the
lished

"

Hiftory of Arianifm, of the Iconoclafts, of the Croifades,
of the Schifm of the Weft, of the Schifm of the Greeks, of the
Decay of the Empire, of the League, of Lutheranifm, of Calvinifm, the Pontificate of St. Leo;" and he was compoling
the " Hiftory of the Schifm of England" when he died.
Proteftant authors have charged him with paffion and infincerity,
and pretend to have convicted him of great errors and mifreprefentations, in their refutations of his " Hiftory of Lutheranifm and Calvinifm." The Janfenifts criticized his " Hiftory
of Arianifm," and that of the " Iconoclafts," leaving all the
reft untouched.
The " Hiftory of Calvinifm," which he
publifhed in 1681, ftirred up a violent war againft him ; the
operations whereof he left entirely to his enemies, without ever
troubling himfelf in the leaft about it, or a£ling either offenfively
or defenfively.
Bayle fays of him, that " he had a particular
talent for the hiftoric kind of writing.
His hiftories, fays he,
are very agreeably written, contain many lively ftrokes, and a
great variety of occafional inftructions.
rians,

even

among

thofe

[c] Neuvell. dt

who

There

are

few

hifto-

write better, and are more learned

la republ.

des lettres, Sept. 1686.
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that have the art of engaging the reader 10

and exact than he,

with, that they, who could exceed him in
candour and knowledge, would give us all the hiftories he had
undertaken to write, if he had lived twenty years longer, and
would fet them off to the fame advantage. It would be no

much

as

he does.

I

fmall acquifition to the republic of letters."

MAIMONIDES

(Moses), or Mofes

the fon of

Maimon,

a celebrated rabbi, called by the Jews, The eagle of the doctors, was born of an illuftrious family at Cordova in Spain,
1 13 1.
He is commonly named Mofes Egyptius, becauie he

fuppofed, into Egypt, where he fpent his
As foon as
of phyfician to the Soldan.
arrived there, he opened a fchool, which was prefently filled
retired early, as

whole

life

it

is

in quality

with pupils from

who

all

parts, efpecially

from Alexandria and Da-

fuch credit to their mafter, by the progreis
they made under him, that they fpread his name throughout the
Maimonides was indeed, according to all accounts of
world.
him, a moft uncommon and extraordinary man ; fkilled in all
As to languages,
languages, and verfed in all arts and fciences.

mafcus

;

did

the Hebrew and Arabic were the firft he acquired, and what
he underftood in the moft perfect manner but perceiving, that
the knowledge of thefe would diitinguifh him only among his
own people, the Jews, he applied himfelf alfo to the Chaldee,
Turkifh, &c. &c. of all which he became a mafter in a very few
;

years.

It

is

probable alfo, that he was not ignorant of the

Greek, fince in his writings he often quotes Ariftotle, Plato,
Galen, Themiftius, and others; unlcfs we can fuppofe him to
have quoted thofe authors from Hebrew and Arabic verfions,
which, however, as far as we can find, there is no fufrkient
reafon for fuppofing.

He was famous for arts, as well as language. In all branches
of philofophy, particularly mathematics, he was extremely well
fkilled ; and his experience in the art of healing was fo very
great, that, as we have already intimated, he was called to be
phyfician in ordinary to the king.
There is a letter of his extant, to rabbi Samuel Aben Tybbon, in which he has defcribed
the nature of this office, and related alfo what vaft incumbrances
and labours the practice of phyfic brought upon him ; and it may
not be amifs to give a ihort extracl from it here,4jecaufe nothing
can convey a clearer or a juiter idea of the man, and of the
prodigious efteem and veneration in which he was held in Egypt.
Tybbon had confulted him by a letter upon foine difficult points,
and had told him in the conclufion of it, that, as foon as he
could find leifure, he would wait upon him in perfon, that they
might canvas them more fully, in the freedom of converfation
to whom Maimonides replied, that " he fhould be exlrem
glad to fee him, and that nothing could give him higher plea:

fure
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fure than the thoughts of converting with

him

;

but yet that

mult frankly confefs to him, that he durft not encourage him
to undertake fo long a voyage, or to think of vifiting him with
any fuch views. I am, fays he, fo perpetually engaged, that
it will be impoflible for you to reap any advantage from me,
or even to obtain a fingle hour's private converfation with me,
in any part of the four-and-twenty.
I live in Egypt, the king
in Alkaira ; which places lie two fabbath-days journey afunder.
My common attendance upon the king is once every morning;
but when his majelty, his concubines, or any of the royal falie

mily, are the

from them

;

indifpofed,

leaft

I

am

not fuffered to

ftir

a foot

my

whole time, you fee, is almofl fpent at'
I go to Alkaira every morning early, and, if
return home about noon
where, however,

fo that

In fliort,
be well there,
;
I no fooner arrive, than I find my houfe furrounded with many
different forts of people, Jews and Gentiles, rich men and poor,
magi Urates and mechanics, friends as well as enemies, who have
all been waiting impatiently for me.
As I am generally half
famifhed upon my return from Alkaira, I prevail with this
multitude, as well as I can, to fuffer me to regale myfelf with
a bit of dinner ; and, as foon as I have done, attend this crowd
•f patients, with whom, what with examining into their particular maladies, and what with prefcribing for them, I am
often detained till it is dark night, and am always fo fatigued
at the lafr, that I can fcarcely fpeak, or even keep myfelf awake.
And this is my conftant way of life, &c."
But however eminent Maimonides was as aphyfician, he was
not lefs fo as a divine.
The Jews have this faying of him,
" A Mofe ad JYfofen non furrexit ficut Mofes ;" by which they
would infinuate, that of all their nation none ever To nearly approached to the wifdom and learning of their great founder and
lawgiver, as Mofes the fon of Maimon.
He was, fays Ifaae
Cafaubon [d], " a man of great parts and found learning; of
whom, I think, we may truly fay, as Pliny faid of old of Diodorus Siculus, that he was the firft of his tribe who ceafed to be
a trifler."
He was fo far from building upon, or paying an
undue regard to, abfurd fables and traditions, as his nation had
always been accuftomed to do, that, to his fupreme praife be it
(aid, he difluaded others from it in the moll exprefs terms.
41
Cave," fays he, " ne tempus tuum teras in expofitione & operofa
conlideratione Gemarce ; ego enim in i 11 is mult urn temporis percourt.

all

didi,

&

parum

utilitatis hauii :" that is, in plain

heed, and do not

wade your time

Englifh,

" Take

draw

(enfe op

in attempting to

mcaningout of that which has no meaningin it I myfelf have fpent
commenting upon, and explaining theGemara,
;

2 great deal of timein

[n] Exercit, contra Baron,

xvi. 77.

from
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from which I have reaped nothing, but my labour for my pains."
Where, by the way, we cannot help admiring the great candour and impartiality of this eminent doctor, who did not fuffer
himfelf to dote upon ftudies, in which he had laboured more
abundantly than them all (for this men are too ant to do, how
but hotrifling and contemptible foever fuch fludies may be)
neitly proclaimed their futility to the world, and cautioned his
readers againft mis-fpending their time and pains upon them.
It would be endlefs to enumerate all the works of Maimonides.
Some of them were written in Arabic originally, but are now
The moft confiderable are
extant in Hebrew tranflations only.
hisjad, which is likewife called " Mifchne Terah," his " More
Nevochim," and his " Perufchim, or Commentaries upon the
Mifna." His " Commentaries upon the Mifna" he began at the
age of three and twenty, and finifhed in Egypt, when he was
about thirty. They were tranflated from the Arabic by rabbi
Samuel Aben Tybbon. His " Jad" was publifhed about twelve
years after, written in Hebrew, in a very plain and eafy ftyle.
This has always been efteemed a great and ufeful work, and
it being nothing lefs than a complete
indeed with good reafon
code, or pandect of Jewifh law, digefted into a clear and regular form, and illuftrated throughout with an intelligible commen" Thofe," fays Collier, " that defire to learn
tary of his own.
the doctrine and the canon law, contained in the Talmud, may
read Maimonides"s compendium of it in good Hebrew, in his
book intituled Jad ; wherein they will find a great part of the
fables and impertinences in the Talmud intirely difcarded." But
of all his productions, the ft More Nevochim" has been thought
the moft important, and valued the mod, not only by others,
This was written by him in Arabic, when
but alfo by himfelf.
he was about fifty years old ; and afterwards tranflated into Hebrew, under his own infpection, by rabbi Samuel Aben Tybbon. The defign of it was, to explain the meaning of feveral
difficult and obfeure words, phrafes, metaphors, parables, allegories, &c. in Scripture ; which, when interpreted literally,
feemed to have no meaning at all, or at leaft a very abfurd and
irrational one.
Hence the work, as Buxtorf fays, took its
title of " More Nevochim," that is, M Doctor perplexorum ;"
as being written for the ufe and benefit of thofe who were perplexed and in doubt, whether they Ihould interpret fuch paffages
according to the letter, or rather figuratively and metaphorically.
It was afferted, it feems, by many at that time, but very
rafhly, that the Mofaic rites and ftatutes had no foundation in
reafon, but were the effects of mere will, and ordained by God
;

;

upon a principle purely arbitrary. Againft thefe Maimonides
argues, fhews the difpenfation in general to be inftituted with a
wifdora worthy of

its

divine author, and explains the caufes

and

reafons
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reafons of each particular branch of it.
This procedure how.
ever drew upon him much ill-will, and gave offence to many
of the Jews ; thofe efpecially, who had long been attached to
the fables of the Talmud, and loft all fight of common fenfe.
They could not conceive, any more than the fanatic Chriftians
of our own times, that the revelations of God were to be explained

upon the principles of reafon

but thought, like them,
;
muff ceafe to be divine, the moment it was
difcovered to have any thing in it rational.
Hence, when the
" More Nevochim" was tranflated into Hebrew, and difperfed
among the Jews of every country, great outcries were raifed,
and great dilturbances occafioned, about it. They reputed the
author to be an heretic of the worft kind ; one who had contaminated the religion of the Bible, or rather the religion of the
Talmud, with the vile allay of human reafon, and would gladly
have burnt both him and his book. In the mean time, thewifer
part of both Jews and Chriftians have always confidered the work
in a very different light, as formed upon a moft excellent and
noble plan, and calculated in the beft manner to procure the reverence due to the Bible, by fhewing the difpenfation it fets
forth to be perfectly conformable to all our notions of thegreateft
wifdom, juitice, and goodnefs
for, as the learned Spencer,
who has pu; fued the fame plan, and executed it happily, obferves
very truly [e], " nothing contributes more to make men atheifls,
and unbelievers of the Bible, than their confidering the rites and
ceremonies of the law, as the effects only of caprice and arbiyet thus they will always be apt to
trary humour in the Deity
confider them, while they remain ignorant of the caufes and
that every inftitution

:

:

reafons of their inftitution."
Thefe three works of Maimonides, although the principal,
are not yet all that we have by him, and bear a very fmall pro-

portion to what we have not.
Innumerable pieces are faid to
have been written by him upon theology, philofophy, logic, medicine, &c. and in various languages, as Arabic, Chaldee, and
Greek. It may eafily indeed be conceived, that a man of his
uncommon abilities might be qualified to write upon almofl everv
fubjecl, as there was hardly any thing to be found in the republic
He had turned over not only
of letters, which he had not read.
all the Hebrew, but all the Arabian, Turkifh, Greek, Egyptian, and Talmudic writers, as plainly appears by the ufe he
He tells us in more places
has made of them in his works.
than one, that he had perufed with great attention, all the ancient authors upon the rife and progrefs of idolatry [f], with
a view of explaining the reafons of thofe rites and ordinances
in the law,
[«] De

which were

leg. fleb. prsfat.

inflituted to abolifh
[>] In

epift.

it

:

and, in the pre-

de aftrolog.

U

Mor. Ner.

face
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" Commentary upon the Mifna," he expreily fays,
was no book written in any language, upon the fubjecl of philofophy, which he had not read entirely through.
face to his
that there

This wonderful rabbi died in Egypt, when he was feventy
vears of age, and was buried with his nation in the land of Upper Galilee. The Jews and Egyptians bewailed his death for
three whole days, and called the year in which he died " Lamentum lamentabile," as the higheit honour they could confer
his name.
See the preface of John Buxtorf the fon, to
Latin tranilation of the " More Nevochim," whence this
account of the author is chiefly taken.
(Madame de), a mod extraordinary
French lady, who, from a low condition and many miffortunes, was raifed at Iaft to be the wife of Louis XIV.
was defcended from the ancient family of d'Aubigne ; her proM. d'Aubigne, her grandper name being Frances d'Aubigne.
father, was born in 1550, and died in 1630, in his 80th year.
He was a man of great merit ; and not only fo, but a man of
rank, a leading man among the Proteftants in France, and
much courted to go over to the oppofite party. When he perceived that there was no fafety for him any longer in his own
The macountry, he fled for refuge to Geneva, about 161 9.
gistrates, and the clergy there, received him with great marks
of honour and diftinclion ; and he patted the remainder of his
Mezeray fays, that " he was
life among them in great efteem.
a man of great courage and boldnefs, of a ready wit, and of a
fine tafle in polite learning, as well as of good experience in
matters of war."
The fon of this d'Aubigne was the father of madam de Maintenon ; her mother the daughter of Peter de Cardillac, lord of
Lane ; and of Louifa de Montalembert. They were married
at Bourdeaux, Dec. 27, 1627, not without fome apprehenfions,
it is faid, on the part of the lady, upon her being united, we
know not how, to a man of a moil infamous character, and
who had actually murdered his firft wife for fuch was Conftance
d'Aubigne.
Going to Paris foon after his marriage, he was for
fome very grofs offence call into prifon ; upon which madam
cardinal
d'A-ubigne followed to folicit his pardon ; but in vain
Richelieu was inflexible, and told her, that " to take fuch a
hufband from her, was to do her a friendly office." Madam
d'Aubigne, more attached to her hufband, in proportion as he

upon

his
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:

:

became more miferable, obtained leave to (hut herlelf up in prifon with him.
Here ihe had two fons, and becoming pregnant a third time, obtained leave from court to have her hufband removed to the prifon of Niort, that they might be nearer
which they derived from their relations.
In

the afliftance

;
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In this prifon madam de Main tenon was born, Nov. 27,
1635; from which miferable fituation, however, (lie was taken
a few days after by madam Villette, her aunt by her father's
fide, who, out of companion to the child, gave her to the care
of her daughter's nurfe, with whom fhe wass bred for fome time,
as a fofter- filter.
neceffaries, of

bigne

upon

Madam

Villette alfo fent the prifoners feveral

which they were

in

extreme want.

Madam d'Au-

length obtained her hufband's enlargement ; but it was
condition, that he fhould turn Roman Catholic.
D'Auat

bigne promifed all ; but, forgetting his promifes, and fearing to
be involved again in trouble, he was determined to decamp, and
feek his fortune abroad.
Accordingly
1639, he embarked for
America with his wife and family ; and arriving fafely there,
fettled in Martinico, where he acquired confiderable plantations.
Madam d'Aubigne returned in a little time with her children to
France, to carry on fome lawfuits, and recover fome debts
but madam Villette perfuaded her to defift from her pretenfions
fo fhe returned to America, where (lie found her hufband ruined
by gaming. In 1646, this hopeful fpark died, when madam
d'Aubigne was left, in the utmofl diftrefs, to fupport herfelf,
and manage the education of her children, as fhe could. She
returned to France, leaving her debts unpaid, and her daughter
as a pledge in the hands of one of her principal creditors ; who,
however, foon fent her into France after her mother. Here
neglected by her mother, who was indeed little able to fupport
her, (he fell into the hands of madam Villette at Poictou, who
received her with great marks of affection ; and told her, that
fhe fhould be welcome, if (he thought fit, to live with her,
where at lead fhe fhould never be reduced to want a fubfiffence.
The niece accepted the offer which her aunt made her, and ffudied, by all means imaginable, to render herfelf neceifary and
agreeable to a perfon, upon whom (lie faw (he muft depend for
every thing.
More efpecially, (lie made it her bufinefs to infinuate herfelf into the affections of her coufin, with whom fhe
had one common nurfe and to omit nothing that might pleafe
them, (he expreffed a great defire to be inflructed in the religion
of her anceftors. She was impatient to have fome converfation
with minifters, and to frequent their fermons ; fothat in a fhort
time fhe became firmly attached to the Proteftant religion. In

m

:

the

mean time madam de

Ncuillant, a relation by her mother's
and a Papiff, had been bufy in advertiilng fome confiderable perfons of the danger (he was in, as to her falvation ; and
had folicited an order, wfiich was granted, from the court, to
take her out of the hands of madam Villette, and to have her
inftructed in the Roman Catholic religion.
She took her to herfelf, and made a convert of her
which however was not effected without many threats, artifices, and hardfhips inflicted
fide,

:

:

9

thefe
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thefe drove her at length to a compliance with the folicitations of

madam

de Neuillant.
Madam
1651, the was married to the abbe Scarron.
de Neuillant, being obliged to go to Paris, took her along
with her ; and there becoming known to this old famous
buffoon, who admired her for her wit, fhe preferred marrying
him to the dependent date fhe was in. Scarron was of an ancient and diftinguifhed family, but exceffively deformed, infirm,
impotent, and after all, in no very advantageous circumftances;
fince he fubfifted only on a penfion, which was allowed him by
She lived with
the court, in confideration of his wit and parts.
him many years [g]; and Voltaire makes no fcruple to fay, that
this part of her life was undoubtedly the happiefl.
Her beauty,
but Itill more her wit, for fhe was never reckoned a complete
beauty, diftinguifhed her greatly; and her converfation was
eagerly fought by all the beft company in Paris.
Upon
the death of her hufband, which happened in 1660, fhe was
reduced to the fame indigent condition fhe was in before her
marriage; nay, to a'worfe condition, fince it is lefs painful to be
poor in obfeurity, than poor and known to all the world. Her
friends, however, did all they could to prevail upon the court to
continue to her the .penfion which Scarron had enjoyed
in
order to which, petitions were frequently given in, beginning
always with, " The widow Scarron moff. humbly prays your
majeiby, &c." But all thefe petitions fignified nothing; and the
king was fo weary of them, that he has been heard to fay,
" Muft I always be peftered with the widow Scarron?" He
fettled however at laft a much larger penfion on her, and faid to
her at the fame time, " Madam, I have made you wait a long
time; but you have fo many friends, that I was refolved to have
this merit with you on my own account."
Voltaire tells us,
he had this fact from cardinal Fleury[H], who took a pleafure
in often repeating it, becaufe he faid Louis XIV. had made
him the fame compliment when he gave him the bii'hopric of
Frejus.
In 1 67 1, the birth of the duke of Maine was not yet made
public.
This prince, who was now a year old, had a deformed
foot: the firfl phyfician D'Aquin, who was in the fecret, thought
it necellary that the child fhould be fent to the waters of Barege.
A perfon was fought for to whom the charge of fuch a truft might
fately be committed: the king thought of madam Scarron, and
M. de Louvois went fecretly to Paris to propofe this journey
to her.
From this time fhe had the care of the duke of Maine's
education; and was named to this employment by the king, fays
Voltaire, and not by his mother M. de Montefpan, as fome have
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She wrote to the king immediately; her letters charmed
him, and this was the origin of her fortune; her own perfonal
merit effected all the reft.
The king bought her the lands of
Maintenon in 1679, which was the only eftate (he ever had,
though afterwards in a height of favour that afforded her the means
of purchafing immenfe property. Here (he had a magnificent
caftle, in a moft beautiful country, not more than fourteen leagues
from Paris, and ten from Verfailles.
The king, feeing her
extremely pleafed with the acquisition of her eftate, called her
publicly madam de Maintenon; which change of name was of
greater ufe to her, than fhe herfelf could have forefeen. She could
not well be raifed to the rank in which fhe was afterwards feen,
with the name of Scarron, which mud always have been accompanied with a mean and burlefque idea. A woman, whofe
very name was a jeft, mufl have detracted from the refpecl: and
veneration, which was paid to the great and pompous Louis; nor
could all the referve and dignity of the widow efface the impreffion
made by the remembrance of a buffoonifli hufband. It was
necefTary, therefore, that madam de Maintenon fhould oblifaid.

terate

madam

Scarron.

In the mean time, her elevation was to her only a retreat.
Shut up in her apartment, which was on the fame floor with
the king's, fhe confined herfelf to the fociety of two or three
ladies, as retired as herfelf; and even thefe fhe faw but feldom.
The king came to her apartment every day after dinner, before
and after fupper, and continued there till midnight. Here he
did bufinefs with his minifters, while madam de Maintenon
employed herfelf in reading or needle-work, never fhewing any
eagernefs to talk of flate affairs, often feeming wholly ignorant
of them, and carefully avoiding whatever had the leaft appearShe fludied more to pleafe him
ance of cabal and intrigue.
who governed, than to govern ; and preferved her credit, by
employing it with the utmoft circumfpecYion. She did not
make ufe of her power, to give the greateft dignities and employments among her own relations. Her brother count d'Aubigne, a lieutenant-general of long Handing, was not even made
a marfhal of France ; a blue ribbon, and fome appropriations
in the farms of the revenue, were all his fortune : which made
him once fay to the marfhal de Vivone, the brother of madam
de Montefpan, that " he had received the ftaff of marfhal in
It was rather high fortune for the daughter of
ready money."
this count, to marry the duke de Noailles, than an advantage to
the duke.
Two more nieces of madam de Maintenon, the one
married to the marquis de Caylus, the other to the marquis de
A moderate penfion, which
Villette, had fcarcely any thing.
Louis XIV. gave to madam de Caylus, was almoif. all her fortune; and madam de Villette had nothing but expectations.

This

;
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lady, who was afterwards married to the celebrated lord
Bolingbroke, often reproached her aunt for doing fo little for
her family ; and once told her in fome anger, that " me took
a pleafure in her moderation, and in feeing her family the victim
of it." This Voltajre relates as a fadt, which he had from M.
It is certain, that M. de Maintenon fubde Villette herfelf.
mitted every thing to her fears of doing what might be contrary
She did not even dare to fupport her
to the king's fentiments.

This

She
relation the cardinal de Noailles, againft father le Tellier.
had a great friendfhip for the poet Racine, yet did not venture

One
to protect him againft a flight refentment of the king's.
day, moved with the eloquence with which he had defcribed to
her the people's miferies in 1698, fhe engaged him to draw up
a memorial, which might at once fhew the evil and the remedy"*
The king read it; and, upon his expreffing fome difpleafure at
it, fhe had the weaknefs to tell the author, and not the courage
Racine, (till weaker, fays Voltaire, felt aa
which occafioned his death. The fame natural
difpofitiog, which made her incapable of conferring benefits,
made her alfo incapable of doing injuries. When the minifter
Louvois threw himfelf at the feet of Louis XIV. to hinder his
marriage with the widow Scarron, fhe not only forgave him,
but frequently pacified the king, whom the rough temper of
to defend

him.

affliction for

it

this minifter as frequently

angered.

the end of 1685, Louis married madam de Maintenon
and, in fo doing, acquired an agreeable and fubmiflive companion. He was then in his forty-eighth year, fhe in her fiftieth.

About

The

only public diftindtion, which made her fenfible of her
conducted more fecretly
then, or kept a greater fecret afterwards, than his marriage)
was, that at mafs fhe fat in one of the two little galleries, or
gilt doors, which appeared only to be defigned for the king and
queen: belides this, (he had not any exterior appearance of
grandeur. That piety and devotion, with which fhe had infpireA
the king, and which fhe had applied very fuccefsfully to make
herfelf a wife, inftead of a miftrefs, became by degrees a fincere
and fettled difpofition of mind, which age and affliction confirmed.
She had already, with the king and the whole court,
given herfelf the merit of a foundrefs, by affembling at Noify
a great number of women of quality; and the king had already
deftined the revenues of the abbey of St. Denis, for the main
tenance of this rifing community.
St. Cyr was built at the end
She then gave the forro
6f the park at Verfailles, in 1686.
to this eftablifhment ; and, together with Defmarets, bifhop of
Chartres, made the rules, and was herfelf fuperior of the convent.
Thither fhe often went to pafs away fome hours; and

fecret elevation (for nothing could be

I

when we fay,
Vol. X.

that

melancholy determined her to

N
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employment,
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Why

we only fay what (he herfelf has faid. "
cannot
I," fays {he in a letter to madam de la Maifonfort, " why
cannot I give you my experience ?
cannot I make you
fenfible of that uneafinefs, which wears out the great, and of
the difficulties they labour under to employ their time ?
Do
not you fee that I am dying with melancholy, in a height ot
fortune, which once my imagination could fcarcely have conceived ?
I have been young and beautiful, have had a relifh for
pleafures, and have been the univerfal object of love.
In a
more advanced age, I have fpent my time in intellectual amufements.
I have at laft rifen to favour; but I proteft to you, my
dear girl, that every one of thefe conditions leaves in the mind
a di final vacuity." If any thing, fays Voltaire, could ihew the
vanity of ambition, it would certainly be this letter.
She could
have no other uneafinefs, than the uniformity of her manner of
living with a great king; and this made her fay once to the
count d'Aubigne, her brother, " I can hold it no longer; I
wifh I was dead."
The court grew now every day lefs gay, and more ferious,
after the king began to live a retired life with madam de Maintenon.
It was the convent of St. Cyr, which revived the talte
for works of genius.
Madam de Maintenon intreated Racine,
who had renounced the theatre for Janfenifm and the court, to
compofe a tragedy, and to take the fubje£t from the Bible.
Racine compofed " Either :" and this piece having been raft
reprefented at the houfe of St. Cyr, was afterwards acted feveral
times at Verfailles, before the king, in the winter of 1689. At
the death of the king, which happened Sept. 2, 17 15, madam
ment,

Why

de Maintenon retired wholly to St. Cyr, where fhe fpent the remainder of her days in acts of devotion. What appears furprifing
is, that Louis XIV. made no certain provifion for her, but only
recommended her to the duke of Orleans. She would accept
of no more than an annual pennon of 80,000 livres ; and this
was punctually paid her till her death, which happened the 15th
of April, 17 19.
In her epitaph they affected very much to
obliterate the

name

of Scarron: but, fays Voltaire, this name
the omitting of it only ferved to make it

was no dishonour, and
thought

fo.

•

MAJOR

(John), a fcholaftic divine and hiftorian, was born ?
not at Haddington [1], as is ufually faid, but at Gleghorn, a
village near North Berwick, in the year 1469.
From fome
paffages in his writings, it appears that he refided for a time
feoth at Oxford and at Cambridge.
He went in 1493 to Paris r
and ftudied in the college of St. Barbe, under the famous John
Bsulac.
Thence he removed to the college of Montacute,
[1] Berkenhout'i BiograpWia Litmria,

p.

25,

where
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where he began the midy of divinity, under the celebrated Stan*
douk.
In the year 1498, he was entered of the college of
Navarre ; in 1505 he was created doctor in divinity; returned
to Scotland in 1 519, and taught theology for feveral years in the
At length, difgufted with the
univerfity of St. Andrew's.
quarrels of his countrymen, he returned to Paris, and refumed
lii s lectures in the college
of Montacute, where he had feveral
pupils, afterwards men of eminence.
About the year 1530*
lie removed once more to Scotland, was chofen profeflbr of
divinity at St. Andrew's, where he afterwards became provoft.
It is ufually fuppofed that he died in 1547, but it is certain that
he was alive in 1549; for in that year he fubferibed (by proxy,
on account of his great age) the national conftitutions of the
church of Scotland. He died foon after, probably in 1550,
which muff, have been in his 8 2d year. Du Pin fays, that of all
the divines who had written on the works of the Mafter of Sentences, (Peter Lombard) Major was the mofl learned and compreheniive.
His hiftory of Scotland is written with much commendable freedom ; but in a barbarous ftyle, and not always
correct as to facts.
He was the patron, and perhaps instructor,
of the famous George Buchanan [k.1.
His works are, 1.
" Libri duo fallaciarum," Lugd. 15 16, comprifing his Opera
Logicalia. 2. " In quatuor fententiarum eommentarius," Paris,
1516.
3. " Commentarius in phylica Ariftotelis," Paris, 1526.
4. " In primum et fecundum fententiarum commentarii," Par,
1510. 5. " Commentarius in tertium fententiarum," Par. 1517.
6.

"

Literalis in

Matthaeum expofitio," Par. 15 18.

7.

" De

Scotorum, feu hittoria majoris Britannia?," Par.
8. " Luculenta in 4 Evangelia expofitiones," &c.
1 521, 4to.
Par. 1529, folio.
9. " Placita theologiea."
10. " Catalogus
epilcoporum Lucionenfium."

hiftoria gentis

MAJORAGIUS (Mark

Antony),

fo

named from

where he was born

lage in the territory of Milan,

a vil-

in 1514.

He

applied himfelf to the ftudy of belles lettres, and afterwards
taught them at Milan, with very great reputation.
He introduced into the fchools of that place the mode of writing declamations which had been practifed by the ancients, and was
found to be an ufeful method of exercifing the genius of young
men. His fuccefs attracted much envy, and his enemies are
faid to have inftituted a law-fuit againff. him for taking the name

of Marcus Antonius Majorianus inftead of Antonius Maria,
which was his proper name. He founded his defence on the
more claflical found of the name, and his plea was confidered as
valid.
He died in J 555, at the early age of 41. Of his works
[k] In fpeaking of whom, a late hiftorian fays profeflbr Maiz, by miftake, infteai
tf Major. Andrew's Coatin, of Henry's Hid. Vol. ii. 8vo, p. 101.
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i. " Commentaries on the Rhetoric of
on the Oratory of Cicero, and on Virgil," all in

are extant,

Ariffotle,
folio.

2.

on " De fenatu Romano/'
" De rifu Oratorio et urbano." " De nominibus proprius
4to.
yeteram Romar.orum." 3. " A Collection of Latin Speeches,"
Leipfic, 1628, 8vo. Thefe works arc all replete with learning.
(John, James, d'Ortous de], a French philofopher, whofe works do credit to his country, was born at BeHe was early admitted into the academy of
ziers, in 16-78.
fciences, and the French academy ; and in the former, in 1741,
Several Trades, and

among

others,

MAIRAN

fucceeded Fontenelle in the office of perpetual fecretary.
This
place he filled with great reputation for three years, and displayed, like his predeceffor, the talent of placing the molt abitrufe queftions in a clear and intelligible light.
He died at
Paris, Feb. 20, 1771.
His works are, 1. " Differtation fur
les variations

du Barometre," !2mo, 171

5.

2.

"Differtation

fur la caufe de la lumiere des Phofphores, et des nodtiluques,"

i2mo, 1717.
4.

"

Lettre a

4to, 1728.

"

3.

M.

5.

Dilfertation fur la Glace," 1719,

!2mo.

1'abbe Bignon, fur la nature des vailfeaux,"

" Traite phyfique

leale," 4to, 1733.

6.

"

et hiftorique tie

PAurore Bo-

Dilfertation fur les forces motrices des

corps," i2mo, 1741.
7. " Lettre a Madame du Chatelet, fur
la quefKon des forces vives," i2mo, 1 741.
8. u Eloges des
Academiciens de l'academie des fciences, morts en 1741, 1743,
and 1747," i2mo. In thefe compofitions, without imitating
Fontenelle, he is thought nearly to equal him, in the talent of
characterizing the perfons he defcribes, and appreciating their
merits juflly.
9. " Lettre an Pere Parennin, contenant diverfes queflions, fur la Chine," i2mo.
This is a curious work,
and itrongly difplays the philofophical mind of the author. 10.
Many memoirs inferted in the volumes of the academy of
fciences, and fome other compofitions of no great bulk.
Mai-

ran was much admired in fociety as an intelligent, agreeable,
and lively companion.
MAIRE (John le), an early French poet, was born at Bavai
inHainaultjintheyear 1473, and died, according to fome authors,
in 1524, according to others, towards 1548.
He is the author
of an allegorical poem, entitled, " Les trois Contes de Cupidon
et d'Atropos, dont le premier fut invente par Seraphin, Poete
Italien; le 2 C et le 3 de Maitre-jean le Maire," Paris, 1525,
8vo.
Several other poems by him are extant, all indicating a
lively imagination, wit, and facility of writing, but with little
correclnefs, tafte, or delicacy.

Some

of his productions arc

wrote alfo, " Les Illuftrations desGaules,
And a panegyric on
et firigularites de Troyes," 15 12, folio.
Margaret of Auftria., entitled, " La Couronne Marguaritique,"
hot even decent.

m

He

printed
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printed at Lyons in 1546, in which he reports feme curious
traits of the wit and repartee of that princefs.
(John), a French poet of later times, was bom
at Befancon, in 1604, and was gentleman in waiting to the duke

MAIRET

whom

he fignalized hknfelf in two
fettled upon him a
penfion of 15,000 Hvres, but, not contented with that, he complained heavily, that the poets of his time received praifes and
incenfe, like the deities of antiquity, but nothing that could
fupport life.
He was, in truth, a lover of good cheer, and
would have been more pteafed with prefents of wine, or delicacies
for the table, than crowns of laurel, or any unfubftantial honour.
of

Montmorency, under

battles againft the

His patron

Hugonots.

His remonftrances were not ineffectual. He received many
prefents from the duke de Longueville, and favours in great
number from cardinal Richelieu, the count of Soiffons, and
cardinal la Valette.
He married in 1648, and retired to Befancon, where he principally reflded from that time, though he
loft his wife in about ten years.
He had fome tatent for negotiation, and conducted the bufinefs of a fufpenfi on of arms for
Tranche Comte with ftich fuccefs, that the emperors rewarded
him in 1668, by re-eftablifhing an ancient claim to nobility
that had been in his family.
He died in 1686, at the age of 84.
Mairet was never rich, yet led a life of eafe and gratification.
He very early began to write. His firft tragedy of " Chryfeide," was written at fixteen
"Sylvia," at feventeen; " Sylviarore," at twenty-one; " The Duke de Oifane," at twentythree
"Virginia," at twenty-four; and " Sophonifba," at
twenty-five.
He wrote in all, 1. Twelve tragedies, which,
though they have fome fine pallages, abound in faults, and are
.;

;

written in a feeble ftyle of verlification.

Corneille had not yet

French drama. On the Sophonifba
of Mairet, Voltaire has formed another tragedy of the fame
name. 2. A poem entitled, " Le Courtifan folitaire," a performance of fome merit.
3. Mifcellaneous poems, in general
moderate enough. 4. Some criticifms againft Corneille, which
were more difgraceful to the author than to the perfon attacked.
His Sophonifba, how ever, was preferred to that of Corneille,
but then that drama is by no means efteemed one of the happieft
eftablifhed the ftyle of the

r

efforts

of the great tragic poet,

MAISTRE
great

men

(Antoine le). France has produced feveral
name of Maijlre, and among them Giles le

of the

Maiftre, celebrated as an incorruptible magiftrate in the corrupt
times of Francis I. and Henry II.
Antony le Maiftre feems
to have been of a different family, and was born at Paris in
1608. He appeared very early as a pleader, and with uncom-

mon

fuccefs, but, from religious feelings, gave up his purfuits
and retired to the fociety of Port- Royal, where his piety and

N
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mortifi-
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"
mortification became confpicuous.
he, " in pleading the caufes of others,

have been bufy," faiJ
am now ftudying to
plead my own." He died in 1658, aged 51.
Of his works,
there have been publifhed, 1. " Pleadings," which of courfe are
not now fo highly efteemed as when they were pronounced.
2.
'*
Tranflation of Chryfoftom de Sacerdotio," with an elegant
preface, i2mo.
life 'of St. Bernard, under the name of
3.
the fieur Lancy, 4-to, and 8vo.
4. Tranflations of feveral
writings of St. Bernard.
5. Several publications in favour of
the Society of Port-Royal.
6. " The Life of Don Barthelemi
des Martyrs," in 8vo, efteemed a very well written compofition.
(Louis Isaac l£), more known to many perfons under the name of Sacy, was brother of the former, and
was born at Paris in 161 3. His genius very foon difplayed
itfelf.
After. purfuing his ftudies with the greateft fuccefs under
the abbe de St. Cyran, he was admitted to the priefthood in
1648. His reputation gained him the office of confeiibr to the
Society of Port-Royal des champs ; but that houfe being accufed
of Janfenifm, he was involved in the perfecution; was obliged
to conceal himfelf in 1661 ; and in 1666 was confined in the
Baftil.le.
In that prifon he compofed fome important works,
particularly a tranflation of the whole Bible, which was finilhed
on the eve of All-faints, 1668; and on the very fame day he
obtained his liberty, after being confined two years and a
half.
When this work was prefented to the king and his minifter, le Maiftre defired no other reward than that of being
allowed frequently to vifit the Baftille, to infpe£t the ftate of
the prifoners.
He remained at Paris till 1675, when he retired
to Port- Royal ; but was obliged in 1679 to quit it, when he retired to Pompona, and there died, at the age of 71, in 1684.
His works are, 1. His tranflation of the Bible, with explanations of the literal and fpiritual fenfc taken from the fathers: in
which part he was aflifted by du Fofle, Hure, and le Tourneux.
This work was publifhed at Paris in 1682, and feveral fubfequent years, in 32 vols. 8vo, which came out as they were completed.
Several other editions have been printed, but this is on
the whole efteemed the beft.
2. A tranflation of the Pfalms,
from the Hebrew and the Vulgate together. 3. A tranflation
of the Homilies of St. Chryfoftom on St. Matthew, in 3 vols.
Svo.
tranflation of Kempis on the Imitation of Chrift,
4.
under the name of de Beuil, prior of S. Val, Paris, 8vo, 1663.
tranflation of Phasdrus, under the name of St. Aubin,
5.
i2mo. 6. Three comedies of Terence, i2mo. 7. The Let8.
ters of Bongars, publifhed under the name of Brianville.
The poem of St. Profper on ingratitude, rendered in verfe and
profe.
9. " Les enluminures de l'Alman*ch des Jefuites,"
I

I

A

A

MAISTRE

A

A

1654, i2mo.

An

attack

upon the

Jefuits,

which was

fo far

reliflied
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be reprinted in 1733.
10. " Heures de PortRoyal," called by the Jefuits, Hours of Janfenifm, i2mo. 11.
" Letters of Piety," in 2 vols, 8vo, publifhed at Paris in 1690.
The merits of this author are fully difplayed in the memoirs of
Port-Royal, written by Nicolas Fontaine, and publifhed at
Cologne in 1738, in 2 vols. i2mo. Whence he took the name
of Sacy is not told by the French authors of his life.
(John), lord of Thyrleftane, and afterwards
chancellor of Scotland ; one of the Latin poets of that country,
was the fon of fir Richard Maitland of Lithington, and born
in the year 1545 [l].
He was educated in Scotland, and afterwards lent to France to ftudy the law. On his return to his
native country, he practifed that profeflion with fuch fuccefs,
that in 1584 he became fecretary of ftate to king James VI.
and the year following, on the death of the earl of Arran,
was created lord-chancellor of Scotland. The power and influence of the chancellor created him many enemies among the
Scotch nobility, who made feveral unfuccefsful attempts to
deftroy him.
In 1589, he attended the king on his voyage to

,relifhcd as to

MA1TLAND

Norway, where

his bride, the princefs of Denmark, was detained by contrary winds.
The marriage was there completed,
and they pafTed the winter at Copenhagen. During this refi-

dence in Denmark, Maitland became intimately acquainted
with Tycho Brahe. Towards the end of the year 1592, the
chancellor incurred the queen's difpleafure, for refuling to relinquifh his lordfhip of Mulfelburgh, which fhe claimed as part of
Dumferling. He abfented himfelf from court for fome time,
but was at length reitored, to favour.
He died of a lingering

1595, and was much regretted by the king. He is
fpoken of by Spotifwood and J oh niton as a man of great learning, and eminent political abilities.
Of his works, we have
only " Johannis Metellani, Thirlftoni domini, epigrammata
Latina," publifhed in the fecond volume of the " Delicias Poetarum Scotorum," Amft. 1637.
illnefs in

MAITLAND

(William), a celebrated antiquary, was
born, according to the beft accounts we can obtain, at Brechin
in Forfarfhire in Scotland, about the year 1693.
What education he had is uncertain, but his original employment was that
of a hair-merchant [m] ; in the profecution of which bufmefs he
Sweden, and Denmark, to Hamburgh, and other
At length he fettled in ^London, and applied himfelf
ftudy of Englifh and Scottilh antiquities, to which he

travelled into

places.

to the

natural genius ftrongly inclined.
The firft fruit of his
refearches was his hiftory of London, publifhed in folio, in
*739> a work much commended by all judicious perfons, and

was by

£1] Berkenhout's Biogr.

[m] Geugh's Topog.

Literaria.
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Vol. \i p. 665.
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fmce greatly augmented by

others.

It

is

probable, that fome

he retired into his native country, for in 1753,
he published a hiftory of Edinburgh, comprifed alfo in one folio
volume.
In 1757, appeared his work on the hiftory and antiquities of Scotland, in 2 vols, folio ; a performance not in
On July the 16th
general fo highly efteemed as the two former.
of the fame year, he died, at Montrofe, according to our account at the age of 64 ; the papers of the time fay [n], at an
advanced age, by which poffibly it may be meant that he was ftill
Maitland is much efteemed
older; but this is matter of doubt,
as a fkilful antiquary, and laborious enquirer and his firft work

time after

this

;

He was faid, in
in particular retains its value and eftimation.
the accounts of his death, to have died worth more than io,oool.
(Michael), an eminently learned writer,
was born in 1668 [o]. Dr. South, canon of Chrift-church,

MAITTAIRE

made him a canoneer [p] ftudent of that houfe, where he took
From 1695 till 1699,
the degree of M. A. March 23, 1696.
he was fecond mafter of Weftminfter-fchool ; which was afterwards indebted to him for " Grascae Lingua; Dialecti, in ufum
Scholar Weftmonafterienfis, 1706," 8vo, (a work recommended
in the warmelt terms by Dr. Knipe to the fchool over which he
prefided, " cui fe fua omnia debere fatetur fedulus Author") and
for " The Englifh Grammar, applied to, and exemplified in,
In " Catalogus Librorum
the Englifh tongue, 1712," 8vo.
Manufcriptorum Anglias &Hiberniae, Oxon, 1697," t. ii. p. 27.
" Librorum Manufcriptorum Eeclefiae Weftmois inferted
Accurante viro erudito Michaele Mat-r
But before the volume was publifhed, the whole collection amounting to 230, given by bifhop Williams, except
In 1711,
one, was deftroyed by an accidental fire in 1694 |"qJ].
he publifhed " Remarks on Mr. Whifton's Account of the
Convocation's proceedings with relation to himfelf in a Letter
to the right reverend Father in God, George, Lord Bifhop of
Bath and Wells," 8vo 5 and alfo " An Eflay againft Arianifm,
and fome other Herefies; or a Reply to Mr. William Whifton's
Hiftorical Preface and Appendix to his Primitive Chriftianity
In 1709, he gave the firft fpecimen of his
revived." 8yo.
nafterienfis Catalogus.

tamo."

:

great

fkill

norum

vitas ip forum

ac

libros

which was followed in'1717, by "
aliquot
1 7

19,

Parifienfium,

vitas

&c

libros

" Ahnales Typographic!

[n] Scots Mag. 1757,
Mag. 1757, p. 3S6.

p.

383.

Gent,

Typographorum

compleclens," 8vo.

ab artis

inventas origine

In
ad

ruinated to the ftudentfhip by one of the
fchool.

[qJ Widmore's "Hiftory of Weftrnin-

167.

[pj Commonly

Hiftoria

canons, and not elected from Weftminlter

[o] Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols,
p.

u Stephacompleclens," 8vo;

in typographical antiquities, by publishing

Hiftoria,

fo called as being

no-

fter

abbey," p. 164.

annum

MAITTAIRE.
annum md. Hagse Com."
"

To

4to.

this

185
volume

is

prefixed,

de antiquis Quintiliani editionibus Dill'ertatio,
The fecond volume,
clariflimo viro D. Johanni Clerico."
divided into two parts, and continued to the year mdxxx vi, was
publifhed at the Hague in 1702 ; introduced by a letter of John
Toland, under the title of " Conjeclura verofimilis de prima
Typography Inventione." The third volume, from the fame
prefs, in two parts, continued to mdlvii, and, by an Appendix,
to mdclxiv, in 1725.
In 1733 was publifhed at Amfterdam
what is ufually confidered as the fourth, volume, under the title
of " Annales Typographici ab artis invents origine, ad annum
mdclxiv, opera Mich. Maittaire, A. M. Editio nova, auctior & emendatior, tomi primi pars pofterior [r]."
In 1741
Epiflolaris

the work was clofed at London, by " Annalium Typographicorum Tomus Quintus & ultimus indicem in tomos quatuor
pra;euntes compledlens;" divided (like the two preceding volumes) into two parts. In the intermediate years, Mr. Maittaire
was diligently employed on various works of value. In 17 13
he publifhed by fubfeription, " Opera & Fragmenta Veterum
Poetarum, 1713," two handfome volumes, in folio: the title of
fome copies is dated 1721. In 1714, he was the editor of a
" Greek Teftament," in 2 vols. The Latin writers, which he
publifhed feparately, moft of them with good indexes, came
;

out in the following order: In 1713, " Chrifhis Patiens ;'*
Paterculus ;" " Juftin ;" " Lucretius;" " Phasdrus;" " Sal-

"

In 1715, " Catullus, Tibullus, and ProCornelius Nepos;" " Florus;" " Horace ;'*
" Ovid," 3 vols. " Virgil." In 1716, " Cxfar's Commentaries;" " Martial ;" " Juvenal and Perfius ;" " Quintus Curtius."
In 17 19, " Lucan." In 1720, " Bonefonii Carmina."
Here he appears to have flopped; all the other daffies which
are afcribed to him having been difclaimed, by a memorandum
which Mr. Nichols has preferved under Maittaire's own hand,
in the latter part of his life[s].
In 171 1 he publifhed " Batrachomyomachia Grasce ad veterum exemplarium fidem recufa:
Iuft;"

"Terence."

pertius;"

"

[r] The aukwardnefs of this title has
induced many collectors to difpofe of their
firft volume, as thinking it fuperfeded by
the fecond edition ; but this is by no means
the cafe; the volume of 1719 being no
Jefs neceffary to complete the fet than that
of 1733, which is a revifion of all the
former volumes.
The whole work, when
properly bound, confifts, ad libitum, cither
ot five volumes, or of nine.
[s] " As the editor of feveral claffics,
fome years age printed in 121110, at MefT.
Tonfon and Watts's prefs, thinks it fufficjent to be anfweiable for the irnperfee-

tion of thofe editions, 'without being charged

with the odium of claiming what has been
put out by editors much abler than himfelf he therefore would acquaint the publie, that he had no hand in publishing the
following books, which in fome nevvfpapers have been advertifed under his
;

name;

viz.

"

Sophoclis

Tragcedia?

;

**

" Homerii Mas;" " Mufarum Anglicanavum
**

Analefta ;"

f*

Livii

Hiftoria;

PliniiEpiftolas et Panegyricus ;"

dories

&

1

*

"Con-

Orationes ex Hiftoricis Latinis."

M. M.
Gloffi

lS6

ivz

&.11

i

AlK't,

Glofla Greca, variantibus le&ionibus, verfionibus Latinis,
commentariis & indicibus illuftrata." 8vo. At the end of this
volume he added propofals for printing by fubfeription, ** Mufarus," in Greek and Latin^ for half a guinea; and *' Rapin's
Latin wurks," for a guinea, both in 4to: " Mufa;us," to be
comprifed in twelve meets, " Rapin" in fifty. But neither of
thefe were ever committed to the prefs, from want probably of
In 1722, ** Mifcellanea GraEcorum
fufficicnt encouragement.
Carmina,
cum verfione Lat'ina & Notis,"
aliquot Scriptorum
4to.
In 1724, he compiled, at the requeft of Dr. John Freind
(at whofe expence it was printed) an index to the works of

"

accompany the fplendid folio edition of that
In 1725 he publifhed an excellent edition of
" Anacreon," in 4to, of which no more than 100 copies were
printed, and the few errata in each copy corrected by his own
hand.
A fecond edition of the like number was printed in
1741, with fix copies on fine writing paper. In 1726 he pubAreta;us," to

author in 1723.

',* Petri Petiti
Medici Parifieniis in tres priores Aretasi
Cappadccis Libros Commentarii, nunc primum editi," 4to.
This learned Commentary was found among the papers of
Grasvius.
From 1728 to 1732 he was employed in publifhing,
" Marmorum Arundellianorum, Seldenianorum, aliorumque
Academiae Oxonienfi donatorum, una cum Commentariis Sc
Indice, editio fecunda," folio ; to which an " Appendix" was
4t
printed in 1733.
Epiftola D. Mich. Maittaire ad D. P.
Des Maizeaux, in qua Indicis in Annates Typographicos methodus explicatur," &c. is printed in " The Prefent State of
the Republic of Letters," in Auguit, 1733, p. 142.
The life
of Robert Stephens, in Latin, revifed and corrected by the
author, with a new and complete lilt of his works, is prefixed
to the improved edition of R. Stephens's Thefaur.us, 4 vols, in
folio, in 1734.
In 1736 appeared, " Antiquse Infcriptiones
«hiaV* folio ; being a commentary on two large copper tables
difcovered near Heraclea, in the bay of Tarentum, as before
mentioned in p. 123. In 1738 were printed at the Hague,
" Graecae Linguae Dialecli in Scholar Regiae VVcdmonafterienfis
ufum recogniti opera Mich. Maittaire. Praffatiopem & Appendiceal ex Apollonii Difcoli fragmento inedito addidit J. F. Reitzius."
Maittaire prefixed a dedication of this volume to the
marquis of Granby, and the lords Robert and George Manners,
his brothers; and a new preface, dated 3 Cal. Oclob. 1737This was again printed at London in 1742. In 1 739, he add re fled to the emprefs of Ruflia a fmall Latin poem, under the
title of " Carmen Epinicium Auguftiflimas Ruflbrum Imperatrici facrum."
His name not having been printed in the titlepage, it is not fo generally known that he was editor of Plutarch's " Apophthegmata, 1741," 4to.
The laft publication of

lifhed,

Mr.

MAIUS.

1S7

Mr. Maittaire was a volume of poems in 4to, 1742, under
the title of " Senilia, five Poetica aliquot in argumentis varii
It may be worth mentioning, that Baxgeneris tentamina."
ter's dedication to his " Gloflarium Antiquitatum Britannicarum," was much altered by Maittaire; who died Auguft 7, 1747,
aged 79. There is a good mezzotinto print of him by Faber,
from a pointing by B. Dandridge, infcribed, " Michael MaitHis valuable library, which he
taire, A. M. Amicorum julTu."
had been colle&ing fifty years, was fold by auction, by Med".
Cock and Langford, at the dole of the fame year, and the beginning of the following, taking up in all forty-four nights.
Mr. Cock, in his prefatory ad verti Cement, tells us, " In exhibiting thus to the public the entire library of
the will of my deceafed friend

comply with

Mr.
;

Maittaire, I

and in printing

the catalogue from his own copyjufl as he left it (though, by
fo doing, it is the more voluminous), I had an opportunity not
only of doing the juftice I owe to his memory, but alfo of graMaittaire, it may be added, was
tifying the curious [t]."

patronized by the firlt earl of Oxford, both before and after that
gentleman's elevation to the peerage, and continued a favourite
with his fon the feconcl earl. He was alfo Latin tutor to Mr.
Stanhope, the earl of Chefterfield's favourite fon.

MAIUS

(John Henry),

or

MAY,

a Lutheran divine, born

marquifate of Baden-Dourlach.
He was greatly ikilled in Hebrew literature, and taught
the Oriental languages in feveral univerfities, with great reputation.
His lafl: employments of this kind were at GiefTen,
where he was pallor, and where he died in 1 719. He was
profoundly flailed in antiquities, facred and profane, but his
works arc lefs known in other parts of Europe than in Germany. The following are fome of them: I. " Hiftoria animalium Scripture facrae," 8vo. 2. " Vita Johannis Reuchlini," 1687, 8vo.
3. " Examen hiftorite critical Ricardi Simonis," 4to. 4. " Synopfis Theologian fymbolica?," 4to; and
feveral other ufeful fynopfes.
5. " Hiitoria reformations Lu-

1653

in

Pfortzheiin,

at

in the

1

[t] Mr. Nichols has here taken an oppoitunity of obferving, that

'*

the prefent

mode of compiling

catalogues of celebrated

libraries for fale,

fo

much more

laconic

than that which obtained about forty years
ago, except when Mr. Samuel Paterfon
exerts that talent of cataloguing for which
he is particularly diftinguifhed, cannot poffjbly do equal juitice with the ancient mode,
either in a literary or pecuniary view."
This remark is quoted in the " Critical
Review," with an additional obfervation,
" that, as the catalogues of large libraries
fold

by audtion

are generally preferved

by

ing the dates or titles of books, they might
be rendered infinitely more ufeful, in faving expence, by fubjoining an alphabetical
index, containing the names of the authors whofe works are promifcuoufly introduced in the courfe of the fale.
With

improvement, Dr. Mead's Catalogue,
at prcfent is confufed and almoll
ufelefs, would have been as valuable, in

this

which

its extent, as the " Bibliotheca Menckeniana," " Bultelliana," or
any other publication of the fame kind.
The auctioneer would derive fufficient ad-

proportion to

vantage from fuch catalogues."

a.ta of learning, for the fake of afcertain-

then,"

MALAGRIDA.

iSS
theri," 4to

;

with feveral other productions in Latin;

them comments on various
alfo an edition of the

MALACHI,

the

He

parts of fcripture.

many of
publiihed

Hebrew Bible, in 4to.
lad of the twelve minor prophets,

who

prophefied under Nehemiah, and after Haggai and Zechariah, at
a time when great diforders reigned among the priefts and people
of Judah, againft which he feverely inveighs.
Some have
doubted whether there was really fuch a prophet, conceiving
the name Malachi to be only a general term, fignifying the
For it appears
angel of the Lord, a meffenger, or a prophet.
by Haggai, i. 13. and by the very prophet whom we cite under

name, that, in thefe times, the name of Malach- Jehovah, or
The Meffenger of the Lord, was often given to the prophets. The
Septuagint have rendered the Hebrew word Malachi by the words,
*' his angel."
Some have fuppofed Malachi to be another name

this

for

Ezra.

He

is faid

MALAGRIDA

to have died very young.

(Gabriel), an

Italian Jefuit, fent

fuperiors as a miffionary to Portugal.

He was

a

man

by

his

of an ar-

dent zeal, with that facility of elocution which cnthufiafm fo
He foon became the fafhionable confeffor,
generally confers.
and people of all ranks put themfelves under his direction.
He
was regarded as a faint, and confulted as an oracle. When the
duke d'Aveiro formed his confpiracy againft the king of Portugal, he is faid by the enemies of the Jefuits to have confulted
with three of that order, one of whom was Pvialagrida. The
king, when he thought proper to banifh the Jefuits from his
kingdom, fuffered Malagrida, Alexander, and Mathos, to remain
there ; and thefe are the very three who are fuppofed to have
Malagrida was fome time after fent to
ailiited the confpiracy.
the inquifition, for teaching heretical doctrines; an accufation
xvhich is faid to have been not altogether without foundation.
He appears, however, to have been an enthufiaft of fo extravagant
a kind, that no Angularities in his writings can be thought exHe conceived himfelf to poffefs the power of
traordinary.
working miracles; and declared to the inquifitors, that God
himfelf had appointed him his ambaffador, apoftle, and prophet.
This, and many other very wild declarations, would not, perhaps,
have occafioned his condemnation, had he not unfortunately
The
pretended to have the death of the king revealed to him.
marquis of Tancors, general of the province of Eftremadura,
happening to die, the caflle of Lifbon, and all the fortreffes of
Malathe Tagus, difcharged their cannon in honour of him.
grida, hearing this unufual found in the night, concluded that
the king was dead, and defired that the inquifitors would grant
him an audience. When he came before them, he faid, in
order to effablifh the credit of his predictions, that the death of
the king had been revealed to

him

;

and

that he alfo

had a

vifion,

which

;

MALDONAf.
which informed him what punifhment

189

that

monarch was

to

undergo in the other world, for having perfecuted the Jefuits.
This declaration haftened his condemnation. He was burnt
alive on Sept. 21, 1761, at the age of 75, not as a confpirator,
but as a falfe prophet.

MALDONAT

(John), a Spanifh Jefuit, was born at Fuente
del Maeftro, a fmall village in the province of Ettramadura, in

He ftudied under Dominicus Afoto, a Dominican, and
1534.
under Francis Tolet, a Jefuit, who was afterwards a cardinal.
There was no better fcholar in the univerfity of Salamanca in his time, than Maldonat. He there taught philofophy,
divinity, and the Greek language.
He was made a Jefuit there
but did not put on the habit of his order till 1562, when he was
at Rome.
In 1563, he was fent by his fuperiors to Paris, to
teach philofophy in the college which the Jefuits had juft obtained
in that city ; where, as the hiftorians of his fociety tell us, he
was fo crowded with hearers, that he was frequently obliged to
read his lectures in the court or the flreet, becaufe the hall was
not fufEcient to contain them.
He was fent with nine other
Jefuits to Poidtiers, in 1570, where he read leclures in Latin,
and preached in French. Afterwards he returned to Paris, and
fell into fome troublefome affairs there
for they not only accufed him of herefy, but likewife of procuring a fraudulent will,
in feducing the prefident de St. Andre, fo as to make him leave
" Nothing," fays a certain writer [u],
his eftate to the Jefuits.
" returns from the Jefuits, though they fvvallow every thing,
both from inteftates, and by the teftaments which they catch
every day ; reprefenting, on the one hand, the terrors of damnation to dying people, and, on the other, promifing the joys
of heaven to fuch as bequeath their eftates to their fociety.
It
was, fays he, in this manner that Maldonat took an advantage
of the prefident of Montbrun St. Andre, to fqueeze from him
all his goods and acquifitions, by a full confeflion of avarice and
fraud." But the parliament declared him innocent of this
crime; and Peter de Gondi, bifhop of Paris, intirely acquitted
him of the charge of herefy. He afterwards thought proper to
retire to Bourges, where the Jefuits had a college, and continued
there about a year and a half.
Then he went to Rome, by the
order of pope Gregory XIII. to fuperintend the publication of
the " Septuagint:" and there finifhing his " Commentary upon
the Gofpels," in 1582, he died in the beginning of 1583.
He
is reported to have had a dream, which gave him notice of his
death.
He dreamed for fome nights, that a man appeared to
him, who exhorted him to continue his comment vigoroufly,
and allured him that he mould finifh it, but that he mould not
alfo

:

[v] Atnauld, Plaidoie contrs

le» Jefuites,

p- 37

ive

2

1

MALDONAT.

i 9o

live long after; and, in fo faying, the

part of his belly, in

man

pointed to a certain

which Maldonat afterwards

felt

thofe violent

" It is probable," fays Baylc
pains that put an end to his life.
[x], " that the great conformity betwixt this Jefuit's dream and
u facts of this
the event, was owing to chance; but," fays he,
embarrafs
the
freethinkers
more
kind frequently happen, and
than they care to difcover."

He compofed feveral works, which fhew great parts and
The firii of
learning; but publifhed nothing in his life-time.
his performances which came abroad after his death, was his
*' Comment upon the four Gofpels ;" of which father Simon
" Among all the comfpeaks in the following manner [y]
mentators which we have mentioned hitherto, there are few who
have fo happily explained the literal fenfe of the Gofpels as
John Maldonat the Spanifh Jefuit. After his death, which
happened at Rome before he had reached his fiftieth year, Claudius Aquaviva, to whom he prefented his ' Comment,' while he
was dying, gave orders to the Jefuits of Pont a Mouffon to
:

from a copy which was fent them. The
work, declare that they had inferted
fomething of their own, according to their manner; and that
they had been obliged to correct the manufcript copy, which was
defective in fome places, becaufe they had no accefs to the oriBefides, as the author had neglected
ginal, which was at Rome.
to mark, upon the margin of his copy, the books and places
from whence he had taken a great part of his quotations, they
It even appeared, that Maldonat had not
fupplied that defect.
read at firft hand all that great number of writers which he
quotes, but that he had made ufe of the labours of former
caufe

it

to be printed

Jefuits, in the preface to that

writers.

Thus

he

is

not at

all

fo exact, as if he

had put the

laft

hand to his * Comment.' Notwithftanding thefe imperfections,
and fome others, which are eafiiy corrected, it appears plainly,
that this Jefuit had bellowed abundance of pains upon that exHe does not allow one difficulty to pafs without
cellent work.
examining it to the bottom. When a great number of literal interpretations prefent themfelves upon the fame pailage, he ufually
fixes upon the bed, without paying too great a deference to the
ancient commentators, or even to the majority, regarding nothing but truth alone, Itript of all authorities but her own.'*
Cardinal Perron faid [z], that he " was a very great man, and
a true divine; that he had an excellent elocution as a fpeaker,
underftood the learned languages well, was deeply verfed in
fcholaftic divinity and theology, and that he had thoroughly
read the fathers." His character has been as high among the
[x] Dift.
p. 6

i.

art.

Maldonat,

note

G.

£t] HUt

des

Comment, du N. Teft.

[*] Perroniana.

Proteftants,

MALE BRAN CHE.
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Proteftants, for an interpreter of Scripture, as it was among
Matthew Pole, in the preface to the fourth volume
ihe Papifts.
of his " Synopfis Criticorum," calls him a writer of great
" He was," fays Dr. Jackfon [a], the
parts and learning,

mod

His fkill in exjudicious expofitor among the Jefuits.
pounding the Scriptures, fave only where doting love unto their
church hath made him blind, none of theirs, few of our church,
hath furpafTed." His " Commentaries upon Jeremiah, Baruch,
Ezekiel, and Daniel," were printed at Lyons in 1609, and at
Cologne in 1611. To thefe were added, his " Expofition of
the cixth Pialm," and " A letter concerning a celebrated difpute
which ha had with above twenty Proteftant minifters at Sedan."
His treatife " De fide," was printed at Maienne in 1600 ; and
that upon " Angels and Demons," at Paris, in 1605. In 1677,
they published at Paris fome pieces which had never appeared
before; namely, his treatife " Of Grace," that upon "Original Sin," upon " Providence," upon " Juftice," upon "Juf
fiHcation," and thaf upon " The Merit of Works;" betides
*' Prefaces, Harangues, and Letters," one volume, folio.
We will conclude our account of this 'celebrated Jefuit, with
mentioning an high elogium of him, given by the impartial
and excellent Thuanus [ b] ; who, after obferving that he
** joined a lingular piety and purity of manners, and an exquifite judgement, to an exact knowledge of philofophy and divinity," adds, that " it was owing to him alone, that the parliament of Paris, when they had the Jefuits under their confideration.,
did not pronounce any fentence to their difadvantage, though
they were become fufpe&ed by the wifeft heads, and greatly
hated by the univerfity." Nothing can fet the importance of
Maldonat in a ftronger light, or better {hew the high opinion
that

was had of

his merit.

MALEBRANCHE

(Nicolas), a French philofopher, wa>
and was the youngeft of ten children.
He had a domeflic tutor, who taught him Greek and
Latin.
He afterwards went through a courfe of philofophy
at the college of la Marche, and that of divinity in the Sorbonne and was admitted into the congregation of the Oratory
at Paris, in 1660.
After he had fpent fome time there, he confuted father le Cointe, in what manner he mould purfue his
who advifed him to apply himfelf to ecclefiaftical hifftudies
tory.
Upon this he began to read Eufcbius, Socrates, Sozomen,
and Theodoret ; but foon grew weary of this ftudy, and next
applied himfelf to father Simon, who talked to him of nothing
but Hebrew, Arabic, Syriac, rabbinical learning, and critical
But this kind of
enquiries into the {en[& of the Scriptures.
born

at Paris,

Aug.

6, 1638,

;

;

[a] Works, Vol.

I.

b.

iii.

ch.

13—15.

[b]

Lib. lxxviil*

ftudy

MALEBRANCHE.

i^2

at all more fuitable to his genius, than the former.
1664, he met with Des Cartes's " Treatife upon
Man," which he read over with great fatisfa&ion, and gave
himfelf up immediately to the ftudy of his philofophy ; of which,
in a few years, he became as perfect a matter as Des Cartes
In 1699, ne vvas admitted an honorary member of
himfelf.
He died OcL 13, 1715, being
the rovjl academy of fciences.
From the time that he began
then feventy-feven years of age.
to read Des Cartes, he ftudied only to enlighten his mind, and
not to furnifh his memory; fo that he knew a great deal, though
he read but little. He avoided every thing that was mere erudition; an infecl pleafed him much more than all the Greek and
Roman hiftory. He defpifed likewife that kind of learning,
which confifts only in knowing the opinions of different philofophers; fince a perfon may eafily know the hiftory of other
men's thoughts, without ever thinking at all himfelf. He could
He meditated
never read ten verfes together without difguft.
with his windows fhut, in order to keep out the light, which
he found to be a difturbance to him. His converfation turned
upon the fame fubjecls as his books, but was mixed with fo
much rnodefty and deference to the judgement of others, that it
was extremely and univerfally defired. There were fcarcely any
foreigners, who were men of learning, that did not vifit him
when they came to Paris: and it is faid, that an Enghfh officer,
who was taken prifoner during the war between William III.
and the king of France, declared his fatisfaclion upon being
brought to Paris, becaufe he had always had a delire to fee

ftudy

At

was not

laft,

in

"

XIV. and

father Malebranche.
wrote feveral works. The firft and principal, as indeed
" De la Recherche
it gave rife to almoit all that followed, was his
de la Verite," or his " Search after Truth," printed at Paris in
1774, and afterwards augmented in feveral fucceffive editions.
His defign in this book is to point out to us the errors into
which we are daily led by our fenfes, imagination, and paffions ;
and to prefcribe a method for difcovering the truth, which
he does, by itarting the notion of feeing all things in God.
Hence he is led to think and fpeak meanly of human knowledge,
either as it lies in written books, or in the book of nature,
compared with that light which difplays itfelf from the ideal
and by attending to which, with pure and defecated
world
minds, he fuppofes knowledge to be mofl eafily had. The
finenefs of this author's fentiments, together with his excellent
manner of expreffing them, made every body admire his genius
and abilities ; but he has generally parted for a vifionary philoLocke, in his " Examination of Malebranche's opifopher.
nion of feeing all things in God," ftvles him an " acute and
ingenious author;" and telis us, that there are " a great many

Louis

He

;

very

,
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very fine thoughts, judicious reafonings, and uncommon reflections in his Recherche :" but in that piece, endeavours to refute
" There can be no doubt,"
the chief principles of his fyftem.
fays a certain author [c], " but God can lead us into all truth,
by difplaying himfelf to us, and perhaps may deal thus with
us when- we are in heaven ; yet this way feems too fupernatural whilft on earth, and too clear for frail and weak men,
who are not yet to know by vifion. And it is withal fo like
the inward light of a new fedt of men, as not to make it over
reputable to which purpofe it is remarkable, that Malebranche's
opinion having been efpoufed of late by an ingenious perfon of
our own (Mr. John NorrisJ, the men of the new light have taken
fuch hold of it, as to make it neceifary for him to write an
apology, to difengage himfelf from the Quakers, who wifhed
wherein,
to have it thought that they had gained a profelyte
:

:

though he has diftinguifhed himfelf from thefe people, yet thus
much he owns, that if the Quakers underftood their own notion,
and knew how to explain it, and into what principles to reThe next
folve it, it would not very much differ from his."
thing he publifhed, was his " Converfations Chretiennes, dans
lefqnelles font juftifie la verite de la religion & de la morale de
Paris, 1676."
He was moved, it is faid, to write this
J. C.
piece, at the defire of the duke de Chevreufe, to fhew the confiitency and agreement between his philofophy and religion. His
" Traite de la nature & de la grace, 1680," was occafioned by a
conference he had with M. Arnaud, about thofe peculiar notions
of grace into which Malebranche's fyftem had led that divine.
This was followed by other pieces, which were all the refult of
the plulofophical and theological difpute our author had with
M. Arnaud. In 1688, he publifhed his " Entretien fur la
metaphyfique & la religion:" in which work he collected what
he had written againfi M. Arnaud, but difengaged it from that
air of difpute which is not agreeable to every reader.
In 1697,
he publifhed his " Traite de l'amour de Dieu." When the
doctrine of the new myftics began to be much talked of in
France, father Loiny, a Benediclin, in his book " De la connoilllince de foi-meme," cited fome paffages out of this author's
" Recherche de la verite," as favourable to that party ; upon
this, Malebranche thought proper to defend himfelf, which he
did in this book, by fhewing in what fenfe it may be faid,
without clafhing with the authority of the church our reafon,
that the love of God is difinterefted.
In 1708, he publifhed his

&

"

d'un philofophe ChiEntretiens d'un philofophe Chretien,
nois fur lexlHc-nce
la nature de Dieu :" or, " Dialogues
between a Chriftian philofopher and a Chinefe philofopher,

&

[cj Refie&ions upon learning,

Vol. X.

O
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upon the exigence and nature of God."
The bifhop pi
Rozalie having remarked fome conformity between the opinions of the Cliincfe, and the notions laid down in the
" Recherche de la verite," mentioned it to the author, who upon
that account thought himfelf obliged to write this tract.
Malebranche wrote many other pieces befides what we have mentioned,all tending fome way or other to confirm his main fyftem eftabliflied in the " Recherche," and to clear it from the objections
•which were brought againll it, or from the confequences which
were deduced from it and, if he has not attained what he
aimed at in thefe feveral productions, he has certainly fhewn
great abilities, and a vaft force of genius.
MALELAS, or
(John), of Antioch, a fophifr,
"who was a teacher of rhetoric, and a member of the church of
Antioch. He is fuppofed to have lived about the year 900,
though fome authors have been inclined to place him earlier.
He is a writer of little value, and abounds in words of a barbarous Greek. He muft not be confounded with John of Antioch, another hiftorian of the fame place, who was a monk.
have a chronicle written by Malelas, which extends from the
creation to the reign of Juftinian, but is imperfect.
His hiftory
:

MALALAS

We

publifhed by Edward Chilmead at Oxford, in 1 691, in
Svo, from a manufcript in the Bodleian library; and republifhed among the Byzantine hiflorians, as a kind of appendix,
at Venice, in 1733.
The Oxford edition contains an interpretation and notes by Chilmead, with three indexes, one of
events, a fecond of authors, a third of barbarous words.
Prefixed is a difcourfe concerning the author, by Humphrey
Hody; and an epiftle is fubjoined from Bentley to Mill, with
an index of authors who ar^ there amended.
(Nicolas de), a French author, a man of
extenfive and almoft univerfal learning, Was born at Paris in
1650. The great Boffuet, and the duke of Montaufier, knew
him, and diftinguilhed his merit. By their decifion, he was
appointed preceptor to the duke of Maine; and the public in
general approved the choice.
In 1696, Malezieu was chofen to
inftruct the duke of Burgundy in mathematics.
In 1699, he
became a member of the academy of fciences, and in two years
after of the French academy.
The duke of Maine rewarded
his care of him by appointing him the chief of his council, and
chancellor of Dombes.
Under the regency of the duke of
Orleans he was involved in the difgrace which fell upon the duke
his pupil, and was imprifoned for two years.
He had an excellent conftitution, which, aided by regularity of life, conducted him nearly to the clofe of life without any indifpofition.
He died of an apoplexy on March 4, 1727, at the age of 77.
Nctwithftanding the vaft extent of his learning, and many
occupations
6

was
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occupation which required great attention, he had an eafy and
unembarrafTed air; his converfation was lively and agreeable,
and his manners polite and attentive. He publifhed, I. " Elements of Geometry, for the duke of Burgundy," 17 15, 8vo.
thefe were in fact the fubftance of the inftru&ions delivered by
him to that prince. 2. Several pieces in verfe, fongs, &c. pub3. There has alfo been attributed
one ait, entitled, " Polichinelle demandant
He had, among other talents, that of
tine place a l'Academie."
reading off the Greek authors into French, particularly the tragic
writers, in a ftyle of harmony and energy of verfe, which approached as nearly, perhaps, as any thing in his language could

lifhed at

to

him

Trevoux about 171 2.

a farce in

do, to the excellence of the originals.
(Francis de), a celebrated French poet,

MALHERBE

who

has always been coniidered by his countrymen as the father of
their poetry ; fince, upon his appearance, all their former poets
Bayle looks upon him as one of the firft and
fell into difgrace.
greateft matters, who formed the tafte and judgment of that naBalzac fays, that
tion in matters relating to polite literature.
the French poetry before Malherbe was perfectly Gothic [dJ ;
and Boileau obferves to the fame purpofe, that he was the firft
in France who taught the Mufe harmonious numbers, a juft
cadence, purity .of language, regularity of compofition, and
order ; in fhort, who laid down all thofe rules for fine writing,
which future poets were to follow, if they hoped to fucceed.
The poetical works of Malherbe, though divided into fix books,
They confifl of paraphrafes
yet make but a fmall volume.
upon the Pfalms, odes, fonnets, and epigrams and they were
publifhed in feveral forms, to the year 1666, when a very complete edition of them came out at Paris, with the notes and obfervations of Menage.
Malherbe has tranflated alfo fome works
of Seneca, and fome books of Livy ; and if he was not fuccefsful in tranflation, yet he had the happinefs to be very well
His principal bufinefs was to critifatisfied with his labour.
cize upon the French language; in which he was fo well fkilled,
that fome of his friends defired him one day to make a grammar for the tongue. Malherbe replied, " that there was no occafion for him to take that pains, for they might read his tranflation of the thirty-third book of Livy, and he would have them
write after that manner."
Every body, however, was not of
his opinion.
Madam de Gournay, a learned lady of that time,
ufed to fay, " that this book appeared to her like broth of fair
water [e]."
And Huetius obferves, " that the ftrong defire
:

Malherbe had to pleafe courtiers, made him invert the method
of his author ; that he neither followed his pointing, nor his
[d] Art of Poetry,

cant.

i.

[e] De

ver. 331.

elaris interpretibus, lib.

>i*

Tferf. fin.

O

2

words;

'

MALHERBE.

i?)6

words

;

and that he ftudied only to purify, and polifh

his

Ian

gnage."

Malherbe was born

Caen, about 1555, of an ancient and
had formerly borne arms in England,
under Robert duke of Normandy. He lived to be old ; and,
about 1601, tie became known to Henry the Great, from a
very advantageous mention of him to that prince [f], bv cardiThe king afked the cardinal one day, " if he
nal du Perron.
had made anymore verfes r" To which the cardinal replied,
that l< he had totally laid afide all fuch amufements, fince his
majerty had done him the honour to take him into his fervice ;
and added, that every body muft now throw away their pens for
ever, fince a gentleman of Normandy, named Malherbe, had
carried the French poetry to fuch a height, as none could hope
to reach."
About four years after, he was called to court, and
enrolled among the penfioners of that Monarch.
After the
death of Henry, queen Mary of Medicis became his patronefs,
and fettled upon him a very handfome penfion. This he enjoyed to the time of his death, which happened at Paris in 1628.
It was the misfortune of this poet, that he had no great fharc
in the afFecYion of cardinal Richelieu.
It was difcovered, that,
inftead of taking more than ordinary pains, as he fhould have
done, to celebrate the glory of that great minifter, he had only
patched together old fcraps, which he had found among his papers.
This was not the way to pleafe a perfon of fo delicate a
tafte, and fo haughty a fpirit ; and therefore he received this homage from Malherbe very coldly, and not without difguft [g],
•' 1 learned from M. Racan," fays, Menage, " that Malherbe
wrote thofe two ftanzas above thirty years before Richelieu, to
whom he addrefled them, was made a cardinal ; and that he
changed only the four firft verfes of the firft ftanza, to accommodate them to his fubjedt. I learned alfo from the fame Racan,
that cardinal Richelieu, who knew that thefe verfes had not been
made for him, did not receive them well, when Malherbe prefented them to him."
His indolence upon fuch an occafion
may be imputed to that extreme difficulty with which he always
wrote.
It is incredible, as many authors tell us, how much
watching and application it coft Malherbe to produce his poems,
*' They
might," fays Bayle, " have compared his Mufe to certain women, who are feven or eight hours in hard labour, before they can bring forth a child
upon which account one is
almoft ready to fay of him, what was faid of another [h] ;
The fine things he publifh.es coft him fo dear, that, were I in
illuftrious family,

at

who

:

his cafe, I

would

upon fome other employment

pitch

[r] Life of Malherbe, by Racan.
[gJ Obfervat.
[h] Dial. art. Guahini, Note G.

fur le

to ferve

fragment au card.

Richelieu.

'

1

my
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God

required that

from me."
This poet was a man of

a very fingular humour ; and many
him by Racan,-his friend, and the
A gentleman of the law, and of fome difwriter of his life.
tinclion, brought him one day fome indifferent commendatory
telling him at the fame time, that fome very
verfes on a lady
particular confiderations had induced him to compofe them.
Malherbe, having run them over with' a fupercilious air, ajked
the gentleman bluntly, as his manner was, '* whether he had
been fentenced to be hanged, or to make thofe verfes?" His
manner of punifiiing his fervant was pleafaat enough. Befides.
twenty crowns a year, he allowed him ten-pence a day board
wages, which in thofe times was very confiderable; when therefore the fellow had done anything amifs, and vexed him, Mal" My friend, an offence againft
herbe would very gravely fay
your mailer is an offence againft God, and muft be expiated by

ftrange things are told of

;

:

prayer, falling, and giving of alms; wherefore I fhall now retrench five-pence out of your allowance, and give them to the
poor on your account." Many anecdotes are to be found in

of Malherbe by Racan, which make it probable that
he had no religion. When the poor ufed to promife him that
they would pray to God for him, he anfwered them, that <( he
did not believe they could have any great intereft in heaven,
fince they were left in fo bad a condition upon earth ; and that
he fhould be better pleafed if the duke de Luyne, or fome other
He would often
favourite, had made him the fame promife."
fay, that " the religion of gentlemen was that of their prince."
During' his laft ficknefs, he had much ado to refolve to confefs
to a prieft ; for which he gave this facetjous reafon, that " he
never ufed to confefs but at Eafter."
And fome few moments
before his death, when he had been in a lethargy two hours, he
awaked on a fudden to reprove his landlady, who waited on
him, for ufing a word that was not good French: faying to
his confeffor, who reprimanded him for it, that tl he could not
help it, and that he would defend the purity of the French language, to the laft moment of his life."
(Claude), Sieur of St. Lazare, a French
this life

MALINGRE

more known for
was a

the number,

than efteemed for the
In fpite of every
artifice to fell his hiftories, publifhing the fame under different
titles, filling them with flatteries to the reigning princes, and
other arts, it was with great difficulty that he could force any of
them into circulation. It was not only that his flyle was low
and flat, but that his reprefentation of fadts was equally incorrect.
Latterly his name was fufficientto condemn a book, and
he only put his initials, and thofe tranfpofed. He died in 1655.
hiftorian

value of his books

;

native of Sens.

O

3
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;
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His

beft

work

is

faid to be,

"

Hiftoire des dignites honoraires

de France," 8vo. on which fome dependence is placed, becaufe
there he cites his authorities.
He wrote alfo, 2. " L'hiftoire
generate des derniers troubles ;" comprifing the times of Henry
III. and Louis XIII. in 4to.
3. " Hiftoire de Louis XIII."
4to. a miferable collection of fa£ts difguifed by flattery, and
extending only from 1610 to 1614. 4. " Hiftoire de la naiffance et des progres de 1'Herefie de ce fiecle," 3 vols. 4to. the
firft of which is by father Richeome.
5. " A Continuation of
the Roman Hiftory from Conftantine to Ferdinand the third,"
two volumes folio ; a compilation which ought to contain the
fubftance of Gibbon's Hiftory, but offers little that is worthy of
attention.
6. " The Annals and Antiquities of Paris," two
volumes folio. There is another work of this kind by a P. du
Breul, which is much more efteemed
this, however, is consulted fometimes as a teftimony of the ftate of Paris in the time
of the author.
It feems of little confeqence to recount all the
•works of a writer fo much decried, and therefore we purfue the
fubjecl: no further.
(David), or
[1], an Englifh poet,
but a n'ative of Scotland, where he was born about 1700. By
the penury of his parents, he was compelled, Dr. Johnfon
fays, to be janitor of the high fchool at Edinburgh; but this
Dr. Anderfon denies, the place being incompatible with his
years and fituation.
When the duke of Montrofe applied
to the college of Edinburgh, for a tutor to educate his fons,
Malloch was recommended ; and when his pupils went abroad,
they were entrufted to his care. Having conducted them through
their travels, he returned with them to London. Here, refiding
in their family, he naturally gained admiftion to perfons of high
rank and character ; to wits, nobles, and ftatefmen. In 1724,
he began to give fpecimens of his poetical talents; which, however, were far from being of the hrft clafs.
In 1733, he publifhed a poem on " Verbal Criticifm," on purpofe to make his
court to Pope; " a fubjecl which he either did not unqerftand or
willingly mifreprefented ; and on which he has fhewn more
pertnefs than wit, more confidence than knowledge."
Some time before this, having cleared his tongue from his
native pronunciation, fo as to be no longer diftinguifhed as a
Scot, he took upon him to change his name from Scotch Malloch
;

MALLET

MALLOCH

What other proofs he gave of difrefpecl to
we know not " but it was remarkable of
him," fays Johnfon, " that he was the only Scot whom Scotchmen did not commend." In 1740, he wrote a Life of Lord

to Englifh Mallet.
his native country,

:

Bacon, which was then prefixed
fi]

to an edition of his

Jobnfon's Lives of the Poets, vol

works

iv»

but
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much more knowledge of hiftory than of fcience,
when he afterwards undertook the Life of Marlborough,

but with fo
that,

fome were apprehenfive, left he mould forget that Marlborough
was a general, as he had forgotten that Bacon was a philofopher.
The old duchefs of Marlborough affigned, in her will, this tafk
to Glover and Mallet, with a reward of ioool. and a prohibiGlover is fuppofed to have rejected
tion to infert any verfes.
the legacy with clifdain, fo that the work devolved upon Mallet:
had alfo a penfion from the late duke of Marlborough to
promote his induftry, and who was continually talking of the

who

difcoveries he

When

made.

the prince of

Wales was

driven from the palace, and

kept a feparate court by way of oppofition, to increafe his popularity by patronizing literature, he made Mallet his underThorn fon likewife
fecretary, with a falary of 200I. a year.
had a penfion ; and they were aflbciated in the compofition of
the " Mafque of Alfred," which in its original ftate was played
It was afterwards al mod wholly changed
at Cliefden in 1 740.
by Mallet, and brought upon the ftage of Drury-Lane in 1751,
The movements, however, previous
but with no great fuccefs.
Mallet, according to
to its introduction, are amufing enough.
my author, in a familiar converfation with Garrick, difcourling
of the diligence he was then exerting upon the " Life of Marlborough," let him know, that in the feries of great men, quickly
to be exhibited, he fhould find a niche for the hero of the theatre
After wondering fome little time, how he could be introduced,
«« Pray, Mr. Mallet," fays Garrick, " have you left off to write
for the If age ?" (for he had written a tragedy as well as a mafque.)
Mallet then confeffed, that he had a drama in his hands. Garthough,
rick promifed to acl: it, and " Alfred" was produced
alas! when Mallet died, in 1765, no niche, nor a line of hiftory
was left behind him.
The works of this author have been collected in three vo-r
lumes i2mo. As a writer, he cannot be placed in any high
clafs ; there being no fpecies of compofition in which he was
eminent.
Lord Bolingbroke left him the property of his works,
which he publifhed in five vols. 4to.
(Edmukde), one of the writers in the French
Encyclopedie, and one of thofe whofe articles are the molt vaThey are chiefly on the fubjects of Diviluable in that work.
nity and Belles-Lettres, and if only men as found and judicious as'
the abbe Mallet had been employed, that publication would have
He was born
proved as ufeful as it has been found pernicious.
at Melun in 171 3, and was employed on a cure near his native
town 'till 1 751, when he was invited to Paris, to be profeflbr
of divinity in the college of Navarre. The more he was known,
the more his merits were perceived, and the charge of ja.nfcnifai
:
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which had been circulated againft him, was gradually cleared
away. Boyer, then bifhop of Mirepoix, as a teftimony of his
regard, prefented him to a canonry of Verdun.
He died at
Befides his (hare in the Encyclopedie, he -wrote
the Principles of Poetry and Eloquence.
His
ftyle is neat, eafy, and unaffected ; and he has great flcill in developing the merits of good writers, and illustrating his preParis in 1755.
feveral

works on

cepts by the moft appofite examples from their works.
He publifhed alfo a hiftory of the civil wars of France, under the reigns
of Francois II. Charles IX. &c. tranflated from the Italian of
D'Avila.
This author muft not be confounded with Paul

Henry Mallet

of Geneva, who wrote the hiftory of Denmark, the Northern Antiquities, &c. of whom fee fome account
in Dr. Percy's tranflation of the latter book. That gentleman is
{till

living.

MALLINKROTT
Munfter, and celebrated

(Bernard), dean of the

cathedral of

for his enquiries into typographical

an-

He was

a learned man, but very turbulent and ambitious.
Htnce it happened that he was named to two bifhoprics without taking polTeflion of either, and that he died in
prifon for his oppofition to another prelate.
The emperor Ferdinand I. appointed him to the bifhopric of Ratzebourg, and he
was, a few days after, elected to the fee of Minden. But his
ambition was to be bifhop of Munfter, and not fucceeding, in
1650, he intrigued and raifed feditions againft the bifhop who
had fucceeded, till 1655, when he was degraded from his dignity of dean.
Nor yet warned he continued his machinations,
till, in 1657, the bifhop had him arretted and confined in the
caftle of Otteinzheim.
Here he continued till his death, which
tiquities.

in 1664.
He wrote in Latin, and his works are, 1.
natura et ufu Literarum," in quarto, publifhed at Munfter in 1638.
2. " De ortu et progrefTu artis Typographical,"
4to, printed at Cologne in 1640.
3. *« De Archicancellariis
S. R, imperii," 4to, Munfter, 1640.
4. " Paralipomenon de
Hiftoricis Grascis," Cologne, 1656, 4to.
(Marcello) [k], an Italian phyfician and
anatomift, was born March 10, 1628, at Crevalcuore, near
Bologna, in Italy. He learned Latin and ftudied philofophy in
that city ; and, in 1649, lofing his parents, and being obliged
to choofe his own method of life, he determined to apply himfelf to phyfic.
The univerfity of Bologna was then fupplied
with very learned profeftbrs in that fcience, the principal of

happened
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whom

were Bartholomew Maffari, and Andrew Mariano.
pighi put himfelf under their conduct;, and in a fhort time
[k] See Malpighi's
Lond. 1697, folio.

life,

Mal-

made

written by himfelf, and prefixed to bis Opera pofthuma,

a great
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and anatomy. After he had flniflicd
was admitted doctor of phyfic, April 6,
In 1655, Mafiari died, which was very grievous to

a great progrefs

in phyfic

the ufual courfe, he

1653.
Malpighi, as well becaufe he had loft his mailer, as becaufe he
had married his filler. In 1656, the fenate of Bologna gave
him a profeflbrfhip, which he did not long hold ; for the fame
year the grand duke of Tufcany fent for him to Pifa, to be profeffor of phyfic there.
It was in this city that he contracted a
ftrict friendship with Borelli, whom he fubfequently owned for
his mailer in philofophy, and to whom he afcribed all the difcovories which he afterwards made.
They diffected animals together, and it was in this employment that he found the heart to
confift of fpiral fibres ; a difcovery, which has been afcribed to
Borelli in his pofthumous works.
The air of Pifa not agreeing
with him, he continued there but three years: and, in 1659,
returned to Bologna to refume his former ports, notwithftanding the advantageous offers which were made him to flay at Pifa.
Mariano dying in 1661, Malpighi was now left to himfelf to
purfue the bent of his genius.
In 1662, he was fent for to
Medina, in order to fucceed Peter Caftello, firft profeifor of
phyfic, who was juft dead.
It was with reluctance that he went
thither, though the ftipend was great ; but he was prevailed on
at laft by his friend Borelli, and accepted it ; neverthelefs, he
afterwards returned to Bologna.
In 1669, he was elected a
member of the royal fociety of London, with which he ever
after kept a correfpondence by letters, and communicated his
difcoveries in anatomy.
Cardinal Pignatelli, who had known
him while he was legate at Bologna, being chofen pope in 1691,
under the name of Innocent XII. immediately fent for him to
Rome, and appointed him his phyfician. In 1694, he was admitted into the academy of the Arcadians at Rome.
July the
25th, of the fame year, he had a fit, which ftruck half his body
with a paralyfis ; and, Nov. the 29th following, he had another,
of which he died the fame day, in his 67th year.
His works, with his life before them, written by himfelf,

were
folio

firft
;

1698,

collected,

and printed together

at London, 1697, in
correctly at Amfterdam,
author's difcoveries in anatomy were confi-

but they were reprinted
in 4to.

derable.

This

more

With

regard to the liver, he difcovered its texture by
and found out, 1. That the fubftance of it is framed
of innumerable lobules, which are very often of a cubical figure,
his glalfes,

and

confift

of feveral

little

glands,

like the ftones of raifins,

bunches of grapes, and are each of them
cloathed with a diftinct membrane.
2. That the whole bulk of
the liver confifts of thefe grape-ftone-like glands, and of divers
forts of veffels.
3. That the fmall branches of the cava porta,
a?id porus biliaris, run through all, even the leaft of thefe lofo that they look like

bules,
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number ; and that the branches of the porta
which convey the blood to, and the branches of
the cava are as veins, which carry the blood from, all thefe little
From whence it is plain, that the liver
grape-ftone-like glands.
is a glandulous body, with its proper excretory veffels, which
carry away the gall, that lay before in the mafs of the blood.

bules, in an equal

are as arteries,

As

for the texture of the fpleen, he di ('covered, that the fub-

of it, deducting from the numerous blood-veflels and
nerves, as alfo the fibres, which arife from its fecond membrane,
and which fupport the other parts, is made of innumerable little
jfrance

honey-combs, in which there are vaft numbers of
fmall glandules, which referable bunches of grapes ; and that
thefe hang upon the fibres, and are fed by twigs of arteries and
nerves, and fend forth the blood there purged into the ramus
cells, like

which carries it into the liver. The mechanifm of
was wholly unknown, till Malpighi found it out ; for

fpleneticus,

the reins

he difcovercd,

that the kidneys are not one uniform fubftance,
but confift of feveral fmall globules, which are all like fo many
feveral kidneys, bound about with one common membrane, and
that every globule has fmall twigs from' the emulgent arteries,
that carry blood to it; glands, through which the urine is (trained
from it ; veins, by which the purified blood is carried off to the
emulgent veins, thence to go into the cava ; a pipe, to convey
the urine into the great baton in the middle of the kidney ; and
a nipple, towards which feveral of thofe fmall pipes tend, and
through which the urine oozes out of them, into the bafon.

MALVEZZI

(Virgilioj, commonly called the marquis Maivezzi, an Italian writer of eminence, was born of a noble family at Bologna, in 1599. After having finifhed his claflical
and philofophical ftudies, he applied to the law, and became a
dodtor in that faculty in 1616, although not quite feventeen years
of age. After this he cultivated other fciences, and fpent fome
time and pains upon phytic, mathematics, and divinity. He
even did not neglect aftrology ; in favour of which he always
entertained high prejudices, although he afFedted outwardly to
defpife it. Mufic and painting were alfo among the arts in which
he exercifed himfelf for his amufement. He afterwards became
a foldier, and ferved under the duke Feria, governor of the
Philip the Fourth of Spain employed him in feveral
Milanefe.
Letters,
affairs, and admitted him into his council of war.
however, occupied a good part of his time, and he was member
of the academy of the Gelati at Bologna. He was the author
of feveral works in Spanifh and Italian among the latter were,
" Difcourfes upon the firlt book of Tacitus's annals," which
he compofed at the age of twenty-three, and dedicated to
There is a great
Ferdinand II. great duke of Tufcany.
fhew of learning in it ; too much indeed, for there are many
quotations
:
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quotations from the fathers and fcripture, which have but little
There are alfo in it
to do with Tacitus and modern politics.
certain logical diftinctions, and fubtile reafonings, which favour of pedantry, and had better become a profeiTbr of philofoHe died
phy, than a writer upon government and (late-affairs.
at Bologna, Aug. 11, 1654.
His difcourfes upon Tacitus are
tranilated and publifhed in Englifii.
(Peter), an ingenious and learned French jefuit, who has written Latin poetry, was born in the diocefe of
Clermont, in 1581. He is one of the mod perfect and accomplished among the imitators of Virgil ; and lias alfo written, in
the fame meafure, the fame number of books, and in the three
different kinds, to which that illuftrious poet applied himfelf.
Thus we have of Mambrun, " Eclogues," " Georgics, or four
books upon the culture of the foul and the underftanding j" and
an heroic poem in twelve books, entitled, " Conftantine, or
idolatry overthrown."
Happy! if he has imitated the genius
and judgment of Virgil as well as he has his exterior form and
ceconomy. He is, indeed, allowed to have had great talents
ior poetry, as well as great judgment, which lad he has fuffi-

MAMBRUN

differtation upon an epic
not without fome foundation, that Menage
has called him " a great poet, as well as a great critic." His
diiTertation" was publifhed in 4to, at Paris,
f* Peripatetic
1652; his " Conftantine" in i2mo, at Amfterdam, 1659; his
" Eclogues and Georgics" in 1 2mo, ^at Fleche, 1631 ; in which
year alfo he died, aged 80.
(Antonio), an Italian grammarian poet
and orator, was born at Velitri in 1452. He taught claifical
learning in different parts of Italy with confiderable fuccefs. He
publifhed in 1492 a poem entitled, " Silva vitas fuse." He was
diilinguifhed alfo by fome other poems, as " de Floribus, de
Figuris, de Poetica virtute."
2. Epigrams publifhed at Venice
in 1500, in 4to.
3. Notes upon fome of the claffic authors.
He died fome time after 1506.
(Sir John), an Englifhman, famous for his
travels, was born at St. Alban's, about the beginning of 1300.
He was liberally educated, and applied himfelf to the fludy of
phylic, which he probably practiced for fome time ; but being
feized at length with an invincible defire of feeing diftant parts
of the globe, he left England in 1332, and did not return for
four-and-thirty years.
His friends, we are told, had long fuppofed him dead ; and, when he appeared, did not know him
again.
During this long fpace of time, he had travelled
through almoft all countries, and made himfelf mailer of almoir
all languages ;
Scythia, Armenia the Greater and the Letter,
Egypt, Arabia, Syria, Media, Mefopotamia, Perfia, Chaldea,

ciently

poem

;

fhewn

in a Latin Peripatetic

fp that

it

is
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Greece, Dalmatia, See. [l] The rambling difpofition lie had
thus acquired, does not feem ever to have fuffered him afterwards to reft ; for he left his own country a fecond time, and
died at Liege in the Low Countries, in 1372.
He wrote an
*' Itinerary," or account of his travels, in Englifh,
French, and
Voffius fays, that he has feen it in Italian
Latin.
and adds,
that he knows it to be in Belgic and German.
He gives us
alio the infeription upon his monument at Liege, which runs
thus: " Hie jacet vir nobilis, duminus Joannes De Mandevile,
alius diftus de Barbam, dominus de Campoli, natus in Anglia,
medicinae profeffor, devotiffimus orator,
bonorum fuorum
largiffimus paupenbus erogator, qui, toto quafi orbe luflrato,
Lcodii vitas fua? diem clauflt, A. D. 1372, Nov. 17."
;

&
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(Bernard de) [m],

an author unfortu-

nately celebrated in the prefent century for his pernicious writings, was born about 1670 in Holland, where he frudied phyfic,

and took the degree of doctor in that faculty. He afterwards
came over into England, and wrote feveral books, not without
ingenuity, but fomc of them juftly confidered as likely to produce a bad effect upon fociety.
In 1709, he publiihed his
** Virgin unmafk'd, or, A dialogue between an old maiden
aunt
and her niece, upon love, marriage," &c. a piece not very likely
to increafe virtue and innocence among his female readers.
In
171 1, came out his " Treat ife of the hypocondriac and hyfteric paffions, vulgarly called the hyppo in men, and the vapours in women." This work is divided into three dialogues,
and may, we think, be read to good purpofe being interfperfed
with inftruclive difcourfes on the real art of phyfic itfelf, and
entertaining remarks on the modern practice of phyficians and
;

and, therefore, as the author fays, " very ufeful
have the misfortune to ftand in need of either."
In
" The grumbling hive,
1 7 14, he publiihed a poem, entitled,
or knaves turned honclr. ;" upon which he afterwards wrote remarks, and publiihed the whole at London in 1723, under the
title of " The Fable of the Bees, or private vices made public
benefits; with an Elfay on charity and charity-fchools, and a
fearch into the nature of fociety."
In the preface to this book
he obferves, that fmce the firft pubiiihing of the poem itfelf,
he had met with feveral, who, either wilfully or ignorantly miftaking the defign, would have it, that the fcope of it was a fatire upon virtue and morality, and the whole written for the encouragement of vice.
This made him refolve, whenever it
mould be reprinted, fome way or other to inform the reader of
the real intent with which that little poem was written.
The
book however giving great offence, it was prefented by the grand
apothecaries

to all,

:

who

fij Tanner, &c. Voffius de

hift.

Latin.

[m] General

Dictionary.

jury
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jury of Middlefex in July the fame year, and feverely animadverted upon, in " A letter to the right honourable lord C. printed
The author
in the London Journal of July the 27th, 1723."
wrote a vindication of his book from the imputations can upon
it in that Letter, and in the prefentment of the grand jury ;
which vindication he publimed in the " London Journal" of
It was attacked, however, by a vaft
Auguft the 10th, 1723.
1

:

number of writers, to whom Mandeville made no reply by way
of defending himfelf ; but {laid till the year 1728, when lie
publifhed, in another octavo volume, a fecond part of " The
Fable of the Bees," in order to illuflrate the fcherne and defign
of the firft.
A very feniible and elegant writer, fpeaking of
the fir It part, obferves [n], that " the falfe notion of confounding fuperfluities and vices, is what runs through Dr. Mandevi lie's

whole book

;

otherwife, as all that author's pieces are,
The dreadful tendency of that work

very ingenioufly written."

arife principally from the author's defcription of human
which is every where reprefented as low and vicious.
Nothing, we think, contributes more to extinguifh virtue in the
breait of man, than degrading and odious pictures of the fpecies.
When men are perfuaded, and " The Fable of the Bees'*
has a tendency to perfuade them, that they are naturally knaves,
that which arife?
a noble incentive to virtue is extinguished
from a confeioufnefs of their being formed to it. In (lead of
growing better, they eafily grow worfe, and gradually become
vicious, merely through a perfuafion that they were originally
created fo.
In 1720, this author publifhed " Free thoughts on
religion."
Thefc thoughts are built upon the fyftem called
rational ; and contain nothing that amounts in the opinion or
fome perfons, to an entire renunciation of Christianity. Mandeville was certainly no believer, yet he never gave the divines
fuch hold of him, that they could fairly rank him among the

leems to
nature,

;

deiftical writers.
In 1732, he publifhed " An enquiry into the
origin of honour, and ufefulnefs of chriftianity in war ;" and

January 1733, he died, aged about 70 years.
His books all palTed unnoticed, as far as we can learn, except
" The Fable of the Bees ;" and this, as we have obferved, was
attacked by feveral writers.
It was attacked particularly by Dr.
Fiddes, in the preface to his " General treatife of morality
formed upon the principles of natural religion only," printed
in 1724; by Mr. John Dennis, in a piece entitled, " Vice and
luxury public mifchiefs," in 1724
by Mr. William Law, in
in

:

book entitled, " Remarks upon the fable of the bees," in
1724: by Mr. Bluet, in his " Enquiry, whether the general

a

practice of virtue tends to the wealth or poverty, benefit or dif[>•]

Philemon

te Hydafpjs,

vson the general lawfulness of pleafure,

p.

96, Lend.

advarjtage,
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advantage, of a* people ? In which the pleas offered by the author; of The fable of the bees, for the ufefulnefs of vice and
roguery, are confidered; with fome thoughts concerning a toleby Mr. Hutchefon, author
ration of public flews," in 1725
of the " Inquiry into the original of our ideas of beauty and
virtue, in feveral papers publiihed at Dublin, and reprinted in
the firft volume of Hibcrnicus's letters:" and laftly, by Mr.
Archibald Campbell, in his " APETH-AOriA," firft published
by Alexander Innes, D. D. in his own name, but claimed afterwards by the true author. Mandeville's notions were likewife
animadverted upon by Berkeley, bifhop of Cloyne in Ireland,
and the celebrated promoter of tar-water, in his " Alciphron^
or the Minute Philofopher," printed in 1732; in anfwer to
which Mandeville publiihed the fame year, " A letter to Dion occafioned by his book called Alciphron." In this letter he obferves,
[o], that " whoever will read the fecond dialogue of the Minute Philofopher, will not find in it any real quotations from
my book, fays he, either ftated or examined into ; but that the
wicked tenets and vile affertions, there juftly expofed, are either
fuch notions and fentiments, as firft my enemies, to render me
odious, and afterwards common fame, had fathered upon me,
though not to be met with in any part of my book ; or elfe,
:

that they are fpiteful inferences and invidious comments,
others before you, without juftnefs or neceflity, had

—

which
drawn
Dion had

If
from, and made upon what I had innocently faid.
read The Fable of the Bees, he would not have fuffered fuch
lawlefs libertines, as Alciphron and Lyficles, to have fheltered
themfelves under my wings ; but he would have demonftrated to
them, that my principles differed from theirs, as funfhine does

from darknefs."
In the fame year 1732,
entitled,

was alfo publiihed a pamphlet
Minute Philofopher, in a letter
his friend in London ;" the ano-

there

" Some remarks on

the

from a country clergyman to
nymous author of which, fuppofed

to have been the

late lord

Harvey, takes occalion to interfere in the controverfy between
Mandeville and Berkeley, in the following manner [p]. " The
fecond dialogue in the Minute Philofopher, fays he, defigncd
chiefly for an anfwer to the Fable of the Bees, is as chicaning,
as loofe, and as unfair, as any other part of this incoherent medley ; for, inftead of anfwering what the author of The Fable
of the Bees really fays, he fuppofes him to have faid things
which he does not fay, and anfwers them. The Letter to Dion
amply fets forth the want of candour in the Minute Philofopher,
with regard to the author of The Fable of the Bees ; who therein

—

defends himfelf with that life, wit, fpirit, good-humour, and
which every body mud allow to be the charadte-

pleafantnefs,

[0] Page 2,

3.
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But, at the fame time that this wanof all his writings.
ton author expofes the fophiftry of his commentator, I cannot
His
fay he makes ufe of none in the defence of his own text.
explanation of the title of his book is forced ; and his apology
There
for that part of it relating to public flew s very lame.
are many more inftances one might give of the fame kind." The
anonymous writer then propofes a fketch of an anfvver to The
Fable of the Bees, than which nothing can be more ingenious
and entertaining. " In the firft place [oj," fays he, " I would
not have denied, that the author had told a great many truths ;
but I would have faid, and have proved too, that he had, like
Rochefoucault, told a great many difagreeable ones, and what
are much lefs fit to be told, than if they were not truths. I would
have faid, that his endeavouring to fhew, that people do actions
they have reafon to be proud of, from motives, which, if rightly
fcrutinized, they would have reafon to be alhamed of, will never
contribute to the multiplying fuch actions ; and that if actions,
which are beneficial to mankind and fociety, often proceed from
the fame principle with fome that are detrimental, it would be
more for the benefit of the world to have fuch fources lie concealed : as the difcovery of thefe two dreams, flowing from the
fame fountain, will take away one of the chief inducements
many people have for doing what is good ; which is the pride and
vanity of being thought to act upon better, nobler, and more
laudable principles than their neighbours. If it could be proved,
that Heroftratus, who fired the temple of Ephefus, and Decius,
who threw himfelf, for the fake of his country, into the gulph
that opened in Rome, acted both from the fame motive, and
were equally influenced by the vanity of being mentioned in hiftory, and perpetuating their names to pofterity; if this, I fay,
could be demonftrated, I would be glad to afk the author of
The Fable of the Bees, whether he thinks it would promote
and encourage that virtue, called the love of one's country ;
thus to fhew, that the molt renowned patriot in antiquity, and
the moft infamous incendiary, were in the fame way of thinking, and actuated by the fame paffion r If it would not, theconclufion is obvious; and he mull either allow, that it would be
an improper topic for fpeculation to examine fuch a propofition,
and of differvice to any community to prove it ; or he mult deny,
that the fpirit of patriotifm is of any ufe to that fociety, where
it is moft in force.
Neither can I agree with the author of
The Fable of the Bees, even in the fundamental principle of
his whole book ; which is, that private vices are public benefits.
If he meant no farther than to fay, that luxury is infeparable from what is called a rich flouri filing nation, and that a
iriftics

[O
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profperous people are generally vicious in proportion to their
profperity, perhaps his affertion might be too well founded.
But when he fays, their vices and their luxury, in order to take
off the odium of thefe two names, are the occafion of their
wealth and profperity, I think he miftakes, and carries his encomiums on vice and luxury too far. For though luxury is too
often the confequence of profperity, I cannot agree that it is
I think it is the child of profperity,
always the fource of it.
but not the parent ; and that the vices, which grow upon a flouriming people, are not the means by which they became fo.
The Romans were originally a hardy, rough, robuft, warlike,
From their induftry and hardinefs, they
induftrious people.
grew powerful ; from being powerful, they grew rich ; from
their riches, they grew luxurious and vicious ; and from a
long courfe of vice and luxury, they degenerated ftill farther
into the moft fcandalous corruption, and the moft abandoned profligacy ; till at laft this degeneracy, enervated as
they were both in body and mind, brought them to flavery,
But by this gradation it mould feem to me,
decay, and ruin.
not that they were rich and flourifhing, becaufe they were vicious and luxurious; but that they were vicious and luxurious,
from being rich and flourilhing: and this progrefs from lowlinefs
to grandeur, and from grandeur to decay, (hews, that though
their vices proceeded from their opulence, yet their opulence
proceeded from their virtues; and that luxury laid the foundation,
The fame progrefs,
not of their profperity, but of their ruin.
that appears in the revolution and viciflitude of this great ftate,
may be often feen too in the fortunes of particular people.
laborious, ingenious, induftrious man of low birth, grows
rich; his riches produce plenty; plenty, indulgence; indulgence,

A

and repletion, lazinefs and difeafes. And it would
and as well reafoned, to fay, that this man's
difeafes, which were the effect of his riches, were the occafion
of them ; as to fay, that the luxury and vices of a ftate, which
repletion

be

;

juft as fair,

are the fruits of its profperity, are the feeds of it."
the founder of a remarkable feet of heretics [r];
flourifhed towards the conclufion of the third century, and began

MANES,

about the year 277 to propagate his doctrines, which he had
Scythianus was an
taken from the books of one Scythianus.
Arabian, educated upon the borders of Paleftine, and extremely
Afterwards he
well (killed in all the learning of the Greeks.
went to Alexandria, where he lludied philofophy, and acquainted
Here he
himfelf alfo with the learning of the Egyptians.
efpoufed the opinion of Empedocles, concerning two co-eternal
principles, one good and the other bad the former of which he
:

[r]
1. i.

Cyril-

Hierof. catech. p. 142.

Epiphan. Hsref. 66, n. J, 2,

3.

Socrat.

c. 22.

alied
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God and light, the latter matter and darknefs to which
many dogmas of the Pythagorean fchool. Thefe he
;

he joined

falhioned into a fyltem, eomprifed in four books; one of which
called " Evangelium," another "Capita," a third " Myf-

was

teria,"

and a fourth " Thefauri."

After this he went to Jeru-

falem, where he difputed with the Jews, and taught openly his
Upon the death of Scythianus, his books and effects
opinions.
devolved by will to Terebinthus his difciple: who however
foon quitted Palefline, and fled into Perfia ; where, for the fake
of being fafe, and free from thofe continual perfecutions, to
which his doctrines expofed him, he took up his abode with
a certain rich widow.
Here he died ; and the manner of
his death, as it is commonly related, was very tragical.
For
when, according to his ufual way, he had afcended to the top of
the houfe, in order to invoke the demons of the air, which
ciiftom the Manichees afterwards pradtifed in their execrable
ceremonies, he was in a moment ftruck with a blow from hea-

ven, which threw him headlong down to the pavement, and io
St. Epiphanius
fractured his fkull, that he died immediately.
fays, that Scythianus had alfo met with the fame fate before him.
it was, that Manes became acquainted with the
writings of Scythianus; for, having a handfome perfon and a
ready wit, this widow, who had bought him, adopted him for
her ion, and took care to have him inftrudted by the magi in
the difcipline and philofophy of the Perfians, in which he made
fo confiderable a progrefs, that he acquired the reputation of a
When this lady died, the
very fubtile and learned philofopher.
writings of Terebinthus to whom fhe had been heir, or rather
of Scythianus, from whom Terebinthus had received them,
fell of courfe into the hands of Manes.
And now Manes began to affume, and to think of founding
his fyftem.
He made what ufe he could of the writings of
Scythianus ; he feledted from the heathen philofophy whatever
was for his purpofe, and he wrought it all up together with
fome inftitutes of Chriltianity; which made Socrates call his
c
lierefy, ExXw/£wv XgJsr*av/<y,w.or, Grascanicus Chriftiniafmus, i. e.

Here however

In forming
a motley mixture of Chriftianity and Paganifm.
his fedt, he affected to imitate Jefus Chrift in many particulars,
jefus Chrift chofe twelve apoftles [s], to whom he committed
the care of propagating his doctrines ; Manes chofe the fame
number, and affigned to each his particular province. Jefus
admitted three into a greater intimacy with him than the reft;
Manes did the fame. Chriftianity has its trinity of perfons,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghott ; Manicheifm has the fame,
Scythianus calling himfelf the Father, Terebinthus pretending to
[s] See Hift. Manich. a Petro Siculo,

Vql. X.

P

p.
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be the Son, and born of a virgin like him, and Manes declaring
He taught, that
himfelf to be the Holy Ghoft, or Comforter.
f there were two principles of all things co-eternal, and coequal, namely, God and the devil ; that all good proceeded from
the former, and all evil from the latter ; that the good Being
was the author of the New Teftament, and the bad of the Old ;
that this created the body, that the foul."
He taught the doctrine of fate and neceffity, denied the exiftence of Chrift in the
flefh, with innumerable other falfe and fantaftic notions, which
may be found, by thofe who fhall think it worth their while to
For alfeek for them, in " Epiphanius adverfus hserefes."
though Manes wrote a great many pieces himfelf, yet we have
nothing remaining of him, except a few fragments preferved in
the writings of that father.
Since divines, however, as well as
philofophers, are frequently mod admired by the vulgar when they
are the

lead:

reafonable, fo

Manes became famous

all

over Per-

length the attention of the court;
and as he pretended to the gift of working miracles, he was
fia.

His merit , engaged

at

his fon, who was dangeroufly ill.
hazard of his life, and the undertaking
This bold impoftor was no
in the end proved fatal to him.
fooner called, than he difmiffed all the phyficians who were
about the young prince ; and promifed the king, that he would
recover him prefently by the help of a few medicines, accompanied with his prayers: but the child dying in his arms, the
king, enraged to the laft degree, caufed him to be thrown into
prifon ; whence by the force of bribes he made his efcape, and
There he was taken again by perfons
rled into Mefopotamia.
fent in queft of him, and carried to Sapores, who caufed
him to be flead alive, and after that his body to be given to the
dogs, and his fkin to be fluffed with chaff, and hung before the
city gates, where, Epiphanius tells you, it was remaining to

called

by king Sapores to cure

This he undertook

at the

his time.

Manicheifm, as we have feen, fs a
Manes. The Gnoftics, the Cordonians,

great deal older than
the Marcionites,

and

who

introduced this wicked doclrine into
Chriflianity before Manes occafioned any conteft about it, were
by no means its inventors, but found it in the books of the
heathen philofophers. Thus Plutarch gives an account of the
antiquity and univerfal reception of this doclrine, not merely
as an hiftorian, but as one who ftrenuoufly adhered to it himfelf.
•' It is impoflible [t]," fays he, " that one caufe alone, whether
good or bad, fhould be the principle of all things, becaufe God
is not the caufe of evil ; that the harmony of this world is compofed of contraries, like a harp, whole mufic confifts of high
feveral other feclaries,

£w]

Ills

&
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and low notes, as Heraclitus
ripides alfo

faid,

and

to the

its
fame purpofe Eu-

\

" The good was never feparated from the evil.
The one is always mixed with the other,
That all things in the world may go on better.
«'

Wherefore

this

opinion

is

very ancient, being defcended from

divines and lawgivers in times paft, to the poets and philofophers, but without its being known who was the firft author of

although it is fo firmly imprinted in the minds of men, that
It is frequently
can by no means be defaced or rooted out.
taught, not- only in private difcourfe, and common reports, but
at the facsifices and divine ceremonies of the gods, as well in the
barbarous nations, as among the Greeks in many places, that
neither does this world float in uncertainty, without being governed by providence and reafon, nor is it one reafon alone that
To fpeak openly, there is nothing here below,
governs it.
which nature brings forth and produces, that is in itfelf pure
and fimple; nor is there one only difpenfer of the two veilels,
who distributes to us all affairs, as a vintner does his wines, by
mingling and brewing them one with another. Thus this life
is governed by two principles and two powers, contrary to one
another ; one of which directs and conducts us to the righthand by a right way, and the other on the contrary diverts us
from it, and turns us back. Thus this life is mixed, and this
world is unequal and variable, fubjecl to all the changes that
are poffible.
For nothing can be without a caufe, and what is
good in itfelf can never be the caufe of evil ; and therefore nature muff have a principle and caufe, from which evil proceeds,
it;
it

—

—

as well as another, from which good proceeds.
This is the
opinion of the greater! part, and the wifeft, among the ancients.
For fome think there are two gods acting in an oppofite manner;
the one the author of all good, and the other of all evil. Others
call him god, who is the author of all good, and him a demon,
who is the author of all evil. Thus Zoroafter the magician,
who is faid to have lived five hundred years before the Trojan
war, called the good god Oromazes, and the evil god Arimanius.
He faid, moreover, that the one refembled light more than any
other thing, and the other darknefs and ignorance ;
and he
taught men to facrifice to the one, to defire of him all
good things, and to thank him for them; and to the other to
divert and keep off all unfortunate things."
Here is a full and
explicit account, we fee, of the doctrine of the two principles, laid down by one who died long before Manes was born,
though he has fince had the honour of having it called after him.
As abfurd and horrid as the do£trine of two co-eternal principles independent on each other is, not to mention their other
dodtrines equally abfurd, and many impious and abominable
rites
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which they praclifed in their religious afTemblies, it is
almoft incredible how the Manichean feet fpread.
There were
Manichees at Rome, when St. Aultin went thither in 383; for
he lodged in the houfe of a Manichee, and converfed very often
with thofe of that feci. But after Carthage had been taken and
deftroyed by Genferic king of the Vandals in 439, the greateft part of the Manichees in Africa fled, as well as the CathoPope Leo I. acted vilics, into Italy, and chiefly to Rome.
He obliged the people to make an exact
goroufly againft them.
fearch after them, and fhewed by what marks they might be
found: and he admonifhed all the bifhops, that they mould not
fuffer thofe heretics, condemned to banifhment by the imperial
Yet this herefy fupported
laws, to find any place of refuge.
itfelf; and it was thought neceffary to perfecute it with laws
more fevere, and to condemn to death all thofe who fhould make
Neverthelefs it continued and fpread; the
profeffion of it.
emperor Anaftalius, and Theodora, the wife of Juftinian, favoured itfu] ; and the followers of it appeared under the children of Heraclius, that is, in the feventh century, in Armenia.
rites

The Manichees in Armenia were called Paulicians, from one
who became their head and they arrived at fo great

Paul,

;

power, either by the weaknefs of the government, or by the
protection of the Saracens, or even by the favour of the emperor
Nicephorus, who was a friend to that feci, that at laft, being
perfecuted by the emprefs Theodora, the wife of Bafil, they
were in a condition to build towns, and to take up arms againft
Thefe wars were long and bloody, under the
their princes.
empire of Bafil the Macedonian, that is, at the end of the ninth
century ; and yet there was fo great a flaughter of thofe heretics
under the emprefs Theodora, that it feemed they would never
" Theodora," fays Maimbourg [x],
be able to rife again.

"

refolved effectually to bring about the converfion of thofe
Paulicians, or to rid the empire of them, if they obftinately
It is true that thofe, to whom
oppofed their true happinefs.
fhe gave a commiffion and forces to compafs this defign, ufed

—

them with too much rigour and cruelty ; for inftead of endea-,
vouring to bring them by mild and gentle means, and with a
fpirit of charity, to the knowledge of the truth, they feized thofe
wretched people, that were fcattered in the cities and boroughs,
and, as is faid, they killed near 100,000 of them all over Alia,
by all kinds of deaths. This- obliged the reft to go and yield
themfelves up to the Saracens, who knew very well how to make
ufe of them fome time after againft the Greeks. This maffacre,
however, did not hinder the fpreadingof this herefy in Thrace and
Bulgaria; and it afterwards infected great numbers of perfons in
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I.

and was there in the time of the AlbiAlbigenfes were Manichees [y] ; but
generally believed to be a falfehood, and nothing but a

feveral provinces in France,

genfes.
this is

It

calumny

was

faid that the

foftered

upon

that

much

injured people, to juitify the

unheard-of cruelties and perfecutions which were exercifed
againft them.
an ancient Egyptian hiftorian, who, to make
his ftory the more probable, pretends to take all his accounts
from the facred infcriptions on the pillars of Hermes Trifmegiftus ; for Hermes was the perfon to whom the Egyptians afcribed the firft invention of their learning, and all excellent
arts, and from whom they derived their hiftory ; and the mo ft
ancient way of preferving any monuments of learning in thofe
early times, efpecially among the Egyptians, was by thefe infcriptions on pillars. Manetho, as Eufebius tells us[z], tranflated
the whole Egyptian hiftory into Greek, beginning from their
gods, and continuing his hiftory down to near the time of Darius
Codomannus, whom Alexander conquered; for in Eufebius's
Chronica, mention is made of Manetho's hiftory, ending in
the fixteenth year of Artaxerxes Ochus, which, faith Voflius,
was in the fecond year of the third olympiad. This Manetho,
called from his country Sebennyta, was high-prieft of Heliopolis
in the time of Ptolemy Philadelphus, at whofe requeft he wrote
his hiftory, and digefted it into three tomes ; the firft containing
the eleven dynafties of the gods and heroes, the fecond eight
dynafties, the third twelve, and altogether, according to his
fabulous computation, the fum of 53,535 years.
Thefe dynafties are yet preferved, being firft epitomized by Julius Africanus,
from him tranferibed by Eufebius, and inferted in his Chro
nica ; from Eufebius by Georgius Syncellus, out of whom they
are produced by Jofeph Scaliger, and may be Ceen both in
Now Manetho,
his Eufebius, and his Canones Ifagogici.
as appears by Eufebius, vouches this as the main teftimony
of the credibility of his hiftory, that he took his relations
" from fome pillars in the land of Seriad, on which they were
inferibed in the facred dialecl: by the firft Mercury Thoyth, and
after the flood were tranflated out of the facred dialect into the
Greek tongue in hieroglyphic characters, and are laid up in
books among the reveries of the Egyptian temples by Agathodsemon, the fecond Mercury, the father of Tat." " Certainly,"
fays bifhop Stillingfleet[A], " this fabulous author could not
in fewer words have more manifefted his own impoftures, or
blafted his own credit, than he hath done in thefe."
(Eustachio), a celebrated mathematician of
Italy, was born in 1674, at Bologna, where he was elecled
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mathematical profeflbr in 1698.

He was

chofen a

member of

fciences at Paris, in 1726, and was a member of
feveral other academies.
He acquired great reputation by his

the

academy of

" Ephemerides,"

in four volumes, 4to, and by his other works.
mult not confound him with BarFeb. 15, 1739.
tholomew Manfredi, an ingenious painter of Mantua, who
imitated his mailer Michael Angelo of Caravaggio fo well, that

We

He died

it is difficult

know their pieces one from another.
(Thomas), called, like other Benedictines,

to

MANGEART
Dom Thomas,

did confiderable honour to his order by the extent
of his learning, which obtained him the places of antiquary, libraiian, and counfellor to Charles duke of Lorraine. He died in 1763,
when he was preparing for the public an important work, which
was (till publifhed in the courfe of the fame year, by the abbe
Jacquin. The title is, " Introduction a la fcience des Medailles,
pour fervir a la connoifTance des Dieux, et de la Religion, des Sciences, des Arts, et detout ce qui appartient a l'Hifloire ancienne,
avcc les preuves tires" des Medailles," folio.
The learned Benedictine has here comprifed in a fingle volume, the elementary
knowledge of medals which had before been treated but too
ilightly; and the m oft valuable information which is fcattered
through many prolix differtations on particular parts of the fubject.
Mangeart publifhed alfo, 2. Eight fermons, with a treatife on Purgatory; at Nancy, 1739, in 2 vols. i2mo.

MANGET

(John James),

Geneva

a diftinguifhed phyfician,

was

1652, and at firft deiigned for divinity, but
quitted it for phyfic.
In 1699, the elector of Brandenburg
made him his firft phyfician. He died at Geneva in 1742, aged
90, after having gone through prodigious labours. He publifhed
abundance of works: but the principal are, 1. " Bibliotheca
Anatoraica," 2 vols, folio.
2. " A Collection of Pharmaco-

born

at

in

peias," folio.
3.
" Bibliotheca
4..

" Bibliotheca Pharmaceutico-Medica," folio.
ic
Chymica," 2 vols, folio.
Bibliotheca
5.

6. " Bibliotheca Scriptorum. MeAll in Latin.
It will eafily be conceived, that the author of fuch works could not be much of an
original thinker, thefe compilations being rather works of the
body than the mind; nor will it be furprifing, if errors and
inaccuracies are found in fuch ftupendous accumulations of
knowledge: fuch collections, however, are ufeful, and efpecially
Daniel le Clerc,
to thefe who have not libraries to recur to.
author of the " Hiftory of Phyfic," is faid to have aflifted him

Chirurgica," 4 vols,

dicorum," 4

folio.

vols, folio.

confiderably.
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(Thomas), M. A. chaplain at Whitehall, and
fellow of St. John's college, Cambridge [bJ, afterwards LL.
[b] Anecdotes of Bovryer, by Nichols,

p.

164.
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A. and rector of
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Mildred's, Bread-ftreet,
Difcourfes upon the
Lord's Prayer, preached before the Honourable Society of Lincoln's Inn; publiihed by the fpecial order of the Bench, 1716,"
Thefe difcourfes were again printed in 1717, and again,
8vo.
in 1721; and in 1718 "Remarks upon Nazarenus; wherein,

and D. D. F.

was

S.

early diftinguifhed by his

"

St.

Practical

the Falfity of Mr. Toland's Mahometan Gofpel, and his Mifreprefentations of Mahometan fentiments in refpect of Chriftianity, are fet forth ; the Hiftory of. the old Nazar^eans cleared
up, and the whole conduct of the firft Chriftians in refpe6t of

Laws explained and defcribed." The author then
himfelf " Rector of St. Nicholas's in Guilford." In Jan.
" Plain Notions of our Lord's Divinity,"
1 7 19, he publifhed
a Sermon preached on Chriftmas-day ; in June, J 7 1 9 , "The
eternal Exiftence of our Lord Jefus Chrift," a Vifitation Sermon; in October that year, " The Holinefs of Chriftian
Churches," a fermon preached at Sunderland, on confecrating
a new church there ; and in 1720, " The providential Sufferings of good men," a 30th of January fermorf before the
houfe of commons. In 1719, Dr. Mangey wrote " A Defence
of the Bifhop of London's Letter," 8vo ; and, befides the fermons already mentioned, publifhed five fingle ones, in 1716,
1726, 1729, 1731, and 1733. On May 11, 1721, he was prefented to a prebend [c] the fifth ftall in the cathedral church
of Durham, being at that time ftyled " LL. D. chaplain to Dr.
Robinfon Bifhop of London, and vicar of Yealing, in the
county of Middlefex." He was advanced to the firft ftall of
Durham, Dec. 22, 1722 ; and was one of the feven doctors in
divinity created July 6, 1725, when, Dr. Bentley delivered the
famous oration prefixed to his Terence; and at the end of
1726 he circulated propofals for an edition of " Philo Judaeus,"
which he completed in 1742, under the title of " Philonis
Judasi Opera omnia quae reperiri potuerunt," 2 vols, folio.
He
died March 11, 1755.
His MS. remarks on the New Teftament came into the pofTeffion of Mr. Bowyer, who extracted

the Jewifh
filled

from them many
Dr.

fhort notes,

Taylor's

jectures. "

Mangey,

prefixed to

"

which
very

are printed in his

elegant

infeription

Lyfias Fragmenta,"

may

" Conto Dr.

here be not

improperly mentioned.

MANILIUS

a Latin poet, who lay buried in the
and never was heard of in the modern world,
till Poggius publifhed him from fome old manufcripts found
there about two centuries ago.
There is as dead a filence con-

German

Mr. Granger,

[c]
bilhop

285)

(Marcus),

libraries,

Crew

fays,

bend of

in his account of
(Biog. Hift. 8vo, vol. iv. p.
gave Dr. Mangey a pre-

" He

D»rham

for a flattering dedication

prefixed to a Sermon, which, as Dr. Richard
Grey, then his domeftic chaplain, affured
Mr. George Afliby, he never read. He
was fully fatisfied with the dedication."
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cerning him among the ancients, as if he had never exifted; and
the moderns are fo little able to fix the time when he lived, that
while fome place him as high as the age of Auguftus, others
bring him down to the reign of Theodofius the Great.
Indeed
the only account to be had of him muft be drawn from his
Poem ; and from this his tranflator Creech thinks, that the
following particulars may, with fome degree of probability, be
Manilius was born a Roman, and lived in Rome
collected.
when Rome was in her glory. This may eafily be made appear from feveral paffages in the Poem.
In the beginning of
it [d], he invokes the emperor; that very emperor, who was
the adopted fon of Julius Caefar, who beat Brutus and Caffius
at Philippi, overthrew Pompey the Great's fon, fent Tiberius
to Rhodes, loft three legions in Germany under the command
of Varus, routed Antony and Cleopatra at AcYuim, and faved
the Roman empire, by turning that overgrown and diffolute re" Here," fays Creech,
public into a well-regulated monarchy.
*' are fo many characters, that the perfon of the emperor cannot
well be miftaken, fince not one of them agree to any but the
great Auguftus Caefar.
And therefore, if Manilius did not live
in that age, to which he pretends by fo many very particular
circumftances, he is a notorious cheat, and one of the greateft
impoftors among the fophifts." Manilius not only lived under
the reign of Auguftus, but there is great reafon to fufpect
further, that he was of illuftrious extraction, and a bran«h of
that noble family the Manilii, who fo often filled the conful's

and fupplied the greateft offices in the commonwealth.
Some, indeed, have thought, that he was a Tyrian flave, and
that being made free, he took, according to cuftom, the name

chair,

of

his patron.
But this feems very improbable ; and he almoft
exprefsly declares the contrary in the fortieth verfe of his fourth
book, where he fhews a concern for the intereft of the Roman

commonwealth,

back as the age of Hannibal

as far

il

Speratum Hannibalem noftris ceciditfe catenis:
Hannibal then deftined to our chains:"

which he could not have done with
that ftate

commenced

fo lately, or

propriety, had his relation to
had his anceftors had no intereft

in the loffes and victories of Rome in that age.
If we reflect;
further, that he was converfant at court, and acquainted with
the modifh and niceft flattery of the palace, and that he made
his

compliments

in the

finifhed courtier of his

fame phrafe
time,

we

that

fhall

was ufed by the mod
have another probable

argument that his quality was great. Now this reflection may
be fupported by one obfervation, on the compliment which he
[d] Lib.
Lib.

i,

v.
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v. 10.
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when at Rhodes. He ftyles him H magni mundi
lumen," ufing the very fame word which we find in Velleius
Paterculus [e], who wrote the fame language upon the fame
occafion, " alterum reipublicas lumen Tiberius;" adding that he
retired to Rhodes, " ne fulgor fuus orientium juvenum C. & L.
pays Tiberius

Caefaris obftaret initiis."

The " Aftronomicon"

of Manilius, which is at length come to
of the ancient aftronomy and aftrology,
It confifts of five
together with the philofophy of the Stoics.
books, and he alfo wrote a fixth, which has not been recovered.
That he was young when he compofed this work, his tranflator
" He is too
thinks demonstrable from almoft every page of it.
fierce and fiery," he fays, " for an advanced age, and bounds
When he is obliged to give rules, and
in every ftep he takes.
is tied in a manner to a certain form of words, he ftruggles
againft thofe neceffary fetters, he reaches after the ftrongeft
metaphors, ufes the boldeft catachrefes, and, againft all the
rules of decency, labours after an obfcure fublime, when he
fhould endeavour to be plain, intelligible, and eafy."
From
this circumftance of Manilius's having written his Poem in
his youth, and not living to finifh it, as it is agreed on all
hands that he did not, his tranflator would account for the feeming difficulty of his never being mentioned by the ancient writers.
a Manilius," fays he, " having left an unfinifhed piece, his
family, ftudious of his credit and their own, carefully preferved
the orphan, but would not expofe it.
In that age, when poetry
was raifed to its greateft height, it had argued the utmoft fondnefs, or the extremeft folly in a noble family, to have publifhed
a crude unfinifhed poem, and thereby engaged their honours to
defend it." Had he lived to revife the whole compofition, as he
feems to have done the fir ft book, we fhould certainly have had
He had a genius
a more beautiful and correct performance.
equal to his undertaking; his fancy was bold and daring; his
fkill in mathematics great enough for his defign; and his knowledge of the hiftory and mythology of the ancients general.
As
he is now, fome critics have placed him among the judicious and
elegant writers; and all allow him to be ufeful, inftruclive, and
entertaining. He hints at fome opinions, in which later ages have
been ready to glory as their own difcoveries. Thus he defends
the fluidity of the heavens againft the hypothefis of Ariftotle
he
afferts, that the fixed ftars are not all in the fame concave fuperficies of the heavens, and equally diftant from the centre of the
world: he maintains, that they are all of the fame nature and
fubftance with the fun, and that each of them hath a particular
yortex of its own ; and, laftly, he fays, that the milky way is
light, contains a fyftem

:
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only the undiftinguifhed luftre of a great many /mall ftars, which
the moderns now fee to be fuch through their telefcopes. So that
perhaps, upon the whole, and notwithflanding all his defects,,
one may venture to fay, that he is one of the moft difcerning
philofophers antiquity can fhew. The beft editions of Manilius
are that of Jofeph Scaliger, printed at Leyden, 1600, 4-to; that
of Bentley at London, 1738, 4-to; and that of Edmund Burton,
efq; " cum notis variorum," London, 1783, 8vo; for with refpect
to the Delphin edition, publiflicd at Paris in 1679, by Mich.
Fayus, Creech fays, that " there ought to be a new edition,
with a pure genuine text, free from many of his interpreters
comments, efpecially from the notes of the miferable wretched
Fayus." This has fince appeared in the edition of Stceber,
publifhed at Strafburg in 1787, 8vo.
(Mrs.) the celebrated author of " The Atalantis,"
was the daughter of fir Roger Manley, and born in Guernfey, or
one of thofe fmall iflands, of which her father was governor.
Sir Roger Manley is laid to have been the tranflator of the
volume of that popular work, in its day, Marana's
firfl
Turkifh Spy.
Mrs. Manley received an education fuitable
to her birth ; and gave early difcoveries of a genius, not
only above her years, but above what is ufually found among
She had the misfortune to lofe her mother while
her fex.
fhe was yet an infant, and her father before ihe was grown
up ; circumftances, that laid the foundation of many calamities, which afterwards befel her: for fhe was cheated into
a falfe marriage by a near relation of the fame name, to whom
her father fir Roger had bequeathed the care of her; we call it
a falfe marriage, becaufe the gentleman had a wife already, and
affected to marry her only to gratify a carnal paflion.
She was
brought to London, and foon deferted by him ; and thus in the
very morning of her life, when all things fhould have been gay
and promifing, fhe wore away three wretched years in folitude.
When Ihe appeared in the world again, fhe fell, by mere accident, under the patronage of the dutchefs of Cleveland, a mifShe was introduced to her by an acquainttrefs of Charles II.
ance of the dutchefs, to whom fhe was paying a vifit; but Ihe,
being a woman of a very fickle temper, grew tired of Mrs.
Manley in fix months, and difcharged her upon a pretence
When this lady was thus difthat Ihe intrigued with her fon.
miffed, (he was folicited by general Tidcomb, to pafs fome
time with him at his country-feat ; buLibe^excufed herfelf by
faying, " that her love of folitude was improved by her difguft
of the world ; and fince it was impoffible for her to be in public
with reputation, fhe was refolved to remain concealed." In this
folitude fhe wrote her firft tragedy called, " The Royal Mifchief," which was acted at the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-Fieldjs,
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This play fucceeded, and fhe received fuch un1696.
bounded incenfe from admirers, that her apartment was crowded
with men of wit and gaiety but it proved in the end very fatal
to her virtue; and fne afterwards engaged in intrigues, and was
taken into keeping.
In her retired hours fhe wrote her four
volumes of the " Memoirs of the New Atalantis," in which
fhe was not only very free with her own fex, in her wanton
defcription of love-adventures, but alio with the characters of
many high and diftinguiihed perfonages. Her father had always
been attached to the caufe of Charles I. and flie herfelf had a
in

;

confirmed averfion to the Whig miniftry ; fo that the reprefentation of many characters in her (t Atalantis," are nothing
but fatires upon thofe who had brought about the Revolution.
Upon this a warrant was granted, from the fecretary of
date's office, to feize the printer and publifher of thofe volumes.
Mrs. Manley had too much generofity, to let innocent perfons
fufFer on her account; and therefore voluntarily prefented herfelf
before the court of King's-bench, as the author of the " Atalantis."
When lhe was examined before lord Sunderland, then
the fecretary, he was curious to know, from whom fhe got information of fome particulars, which they imagined to be above
her own intelligence.
She replied with great humility, that fhe
had no defign in writing, farther than her own amufement and
diverfion in the country, without intending particular reflections
and characters ; and did allure them, that nobody was concerned
with her. When this was not believed, and the contrary urged
againft her by feveral circumftances, fhe faid, " then it muft be
by infpiration, becaufe, knowing her own innocence, fhe could
account for it no other way." The fecretary replied, that " infpiration ufed to be upon a good account; but that her writings
were flark naught." She acknowledged, that " his lordfhip's
obfervation might be true ; but, as there were evil angels as well
as good, that what fhe had wrote might ftill be by infpiration."
The confequence of this examination was, that Mrs. Manley
was clofe fhut up in a meffenger's houfe, without being allowed
pen, ink, and paper.
Her counfel, however, fued out her
/habeas corpus at the King's-bench bar, and fhe was admitted to
bail.
Whether thofe in power were afhamed to bring a woman
to a trial for writing a few amorous trifles, or whether the laws
could not reach her, becaufe fhe had difguifed her fatire under
romantic names, and a feigned fcene of action, fhe was difcharged, after feveral times expofing herfelf in perfon, to oppofe
the court before the bench of judges, with her three attendants,
the prater, and two publilhers.
Not long after, a total change
of the miniftry enfued, when fhe lived in high reputation and
gaiety, aj^aTrrufed--~h£r-felf in writing poems and letters, and
converting with wits.
fecond edition of a volume of her

A

"

Letters,"
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was publifhed in 1713. " Lucius," the firft: Chrifking of Britain, a tragedy, was alfo written by her, and acted
She dedicated it to fir Richard Steele,
in Drury-lane, in 1717.
whom fhe had abufed in her " New Atalantis;" but was now
upon fuch friendly terms with him, that he wrote the prologue to
this play, as Mr. Prior did the epilogue.
This, with the tragedy before-mentioned, and a comedy called the " Loft Lover,
or the Jealous Hufband," acted in 1696, make up her dramatic
works. She was alfo employed in writing for queen Anne's
miniftry, certainly with the confent and privity, if not under
the direction, of Dr. Swift ; during which feafon fhe formed a
connection with Mr. John Barber, alderman of London, with
whom fhe lived in a ftate of concubinage, as is fuppofed, and at
whofe houfe fhe died July ir, 1724. Her friend Mr. Barber
died alfo Jan. 2, 1741.
For more account of this gentleman, fee
Letters,"

<tian

Works,
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marquis of Granby, was fon of John
duke of Rutland, andgrandfon of John the firft duke, who was
created in 1703 [f], was born in January, 1721.
He was bred
to the army, and in the rebellion of 1745, raifed a regiment of
foot at his own expence, for the defence of the country againfl
the rebels.
In 1755, he was advanced to the rank of majorgeneral, and, in 1758? was appointed lieutenant-general and
colonel of the blues.
With this rank he went into Germany
with the Britifh forces, which were fent to ferve under prince
Ferdinand of Brunfwick and, in 1759, was promoted to the
general command of the Britifh troops, an appointment which,
gave much fatisfadtion, and for which he appears to have been
well qualified.
If he had not the great abilities requifite to a
commander in chief, he had all the qualifications for an admirWith a competent fhare of military
able fecond in command.
(kill, he poffeffed that perfonal valour, and ardour in the fervice,
which infpired his foldiers with confidence; and that humane
and generous attention to their comfort and welfare, joined with
affability and open-hearted cheerfulnefs, which ftrongly attached
them to his perfon. In 1760, he juftified the high opinion which
prince Ferdinand had expreffed of him after the battle of Minden,
by his good conduct at Warburg, where the Britifh cavalry were
particularly fignalized.
In the beginning of the enfuing campaign, he commanded under the hereditary prince, in his attack
on the frontier towns of Heffe; and at the battle of Kirk-Denkern, bore the firft and moft violent onfet of the enemy, and by
the firmnefs of his troops contributed much to that victory. He
maintained the fame character at Grabefteein and Homburgh,
He died in 1770, before his father, and confequently
in 1762.

Swift's

vol.
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;

[f] Mayo's Chronological Hiftory.
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He had
without attaining the title of duke, at the age of 49.
been made a member of the privy council, and received feveral
other marks of the confidence of government at home, which
no man could more deferve by integrity and honour.
(John), called John of St. John, from a village near Florence, where he was born; was a celebrated painter
of the Florentine fchool, where he fhone by a natural fuperiority of genius.
He perfectly underftood the poetical part of
his art, and excelled, therefore, in the ingenuity of thofe defigns by which he at once ornamented the palace, and illuftrated
the beneficence and tafte of Lorenzo de' Medicis.
He was
particularly fuccefsful in painting in frefco, and his colours
remain uninjured to the prefent day: in the imitation of basrelief he was fo fkilful, that the touch only could diftinguifh his
paintings of that kind from fculpture.
He had profound fkill

MANNOZZI

alfo in perfpeitive

his art, he

was

and optics.

With

all

thefe excellencies in

capricious, envious, and malevolent, and con-

fequently raifed himfelf enemies who were not a little inveterate.
died at the age of 46, in the year 1636.
(Francis), a very celebrated French architect,

He

MANSARD

1598, and died in 1666. The magnificent
by him at Paris and elfewhere, are fo many monuments of his genius and fkill in his art. His ideas of general
defign were efteemed noble, and his tafte in ornamenting the
inferior parts delicate.
The principal buildings of which he was
the author, are the gate of the church of the Feuillans, in the
ftreet St. Honore; the church of les filles St. Marie, in the
fheet of S. Antoine; the gate of the Minims in the Place
Royale; a part of the Hotel de Conti ; the Hotels de Bouillon,
Touloufe, and Jars; bcfides feveral buildings in the provinces
which were formed on his defigns. Much as he was approved
by the public, he was not equally able to fatisfy himfelf. Colbert having infpe&ed his plans for the facades of the Louvre,
was fo pleafed with them, that he wifhed to engage him in a
promife not to make any fubfequent alterations. Manfard refufed to undertake the work on thofe conditions, being determined, as he faid, to preferve the right of doing better than.
he had undertaken to do.
His nephew Jules-Hardouin Manfard, had the office of firft architect, and conductor of the
royal buildings, and was the defigner alfo of many very cele-

was born

in the year

edifices raifed

brated

ff.ru£t.ures.

MANSFELD

(Ernest de), natural fon of Peter Erneft,
count of Mansfeld, one of the mod illuftrious houfes in Germany, by a lady of Mechlin. He ferved with his brother
Charles, count of Mansfeld, in the Low Countries, and in Hungary, with fuch diftindtion, that he was legitimated by the
emperor Rodolph II. Being difappointed of his father's places
and
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and poffeffions in the Low Countries, he revolted in 1610, and
joined the Proteftant party; becoming thus one of the mofr.
dangerous enemies of the houfe of Auftria, feveral of whofe
provinces he ravaged, commanding with various fuccefs in many
different battles.
He died in November, 1626, at the age of
46, at a village in the territory of Venice, where he happened to
be taken ill: and it is remarkable, that he caufed himfelf to be
dreffed in his beft clothes, and died fitting up, fupported by his
fervants, being determined, as he faid, not to die in his bed.
The Dutch, whom he ferved, faid of him, that he was " bonus
in auxilio, carus in pretio;" becaufe, though he rendered great
fervices, he chofe to be amply rewarded for them.
MANSFIELD, earl of. See Murray.
(Christopher Herman de), a celebrated
Ruffian officer and writer, was born at Peterfburg in r 71 1.
He
was firit a lieutenant in the Pruffian fervice, and afterwards a captain of grenadiers in the Ruffian regiment of Peterfburg. At the
death of the czarina Anne, he was employed to arreft the Birons,
•who were then the regents and the tyrants of the young prince
Iwan III. who rewarded his fervices by the rank of colonel, and
But when the throne of that prince was
fomeeftates in Ingria.
feized by the czarina Elizabeth, Manftein loft at once his regiment
and his lands. Some time after, he entered again into the Pruffian fervice, where he acted as a volunteer in 1745 ; and having
fufficiently fignalized his abilities and courage, was appointed
In the war of 1756, he
major-general of infantry in 1754fell the very fecond year by a Ihot; leaving two fons and four
His " Memoirs of Ruffia," in 2 vols, 8vo, printed
daughters.
at Lyons in 1772, are at once hiftorical, political, and military.
They contain the principal revolutions of that empire, and the
wars of the Ruffians againft the Turks and Tartars ; befides
a fhort iketch of the military and marine eftablifhments, and
Thefe memoirs comalfo of the commerce of his country.
mence in 1727, with the reign of Peter II. and clofe with the
They are confidered as
firft year of the emprefs Elizabeth.
deferving of much reliance from the truth of the facls, and the
fincerity of the author.
(Andrea), a famous Italian painter, born
in 1451, at a village near Padua. His firft employment was that
of keeping fheep, but as it was perceived that he amufed himfelf by making drawings rather than attending to his charge, he
was placed under a painter, who being charmed both with his
talents and his difpofition, adopted him, and made him his
At the age of feventeen, Mantegna was employed to
heir.
paint the altar-piece of the church of St. Sophia at Padua, with
He was the author
pictures reprefenting the four evangelifts.
of many celebrated works, particularly the triumphs of Julius

MANSTE1N
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Hampton-court, which he executed
duke of Mantua. He died in that city in the year 1717,
having been rewarded by the duke with the knighthood of the
royal order. He was one of the firft who practifed the art of
In his paintings, his manner is rather dry,
engraving in Italy.
and his drapery ftirF.
(Baptist), a famous Italian poet [g], was
born at Mantua, whence he took his name, in 1448, and not in
1444, as Cardan and others have faidj for Mantuan himfelf relates, in a flvort account of his own life, that he was born under
the pontificate of Nicholas V. and Nicholas was only made pope
He was of the illuftrious family of the Spagin March 1447.
Czefar, afterwards brought to
for the

MANTUAN

noli, being a natural fon of Peter Spagnolo, as we learn from
Paul Jovius ; who for many reafons ought to be credited.
For
thefe in particular ; that he was his countryman, and thirty-three
years old when Mantuan died, and therefore might eaftly be
well informed; that Mantuan fpeaks frequently and highly, in bis
works, of his father Peter Spagnolo, to whom he afcribes, the
care of his education ; and that the family (hewed him alt imaginable affection.
In his youth, he applied himfelf ardently
to books, and began early with Latin poetry, which he cultivated all his life ; for it does not appear that he wrote any thing

He entered himfelf, we do not know exactly when,
the Carmelites, and came at length to be general of his
order; which dignity, upon forne difguft or other, he quitted
in 1515, and devoted himfelf entirely to the purfuit of the bellesin Italian.

among

letters.

He

did not enjoy his retirement long, for he died in

March 1516. The duke of Mantua, fome years after, erected
to his memory a marble ftatue crowned with laurel, and placed
it next to that of Virgil
as if Mantuan had equalled this great
poet in his talent for poetry. We may wonder, however, that he
ihould come fo near him as he did, when we confider that, in the
age in which he lived, much barbarifm prevailed among the moft
;

no fuch thing as good tafte had yet
emerged. Lilius Gyraldus, in his " Dialogues upon the poets
of his own times," fays, " that the verfes which Mantuan wrote
in his youth are very well ; but that, his imagination afterwards

civilized geniufes, and that

growing colder, his latter productions have not the force or vigour of his earlier." We may add, that judgment and tafte
are generally wanting in the works of Mantuan, who was indeed more folicitous about the number than the goodnefs of his
poems; yet, confidering that he lived when letters were but juft
reviving, it muft be owned, that he was a very extraordinary
perfon.

His works were
ly

;

firfl printed, as they were written, feparatebut afterwards collected and publifhed at Paris, 1513, in

[gJ Niceron.

torn, xxvii,

3

three

;
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three vols, folio, with the Commentaries of
more complete and
Brant, and J. Badius.

A

them was publifhed

at

Antwerp, 1576,

Murrhon, S.
S-.
ample edition of

in four vols, 8vo,

under

"

J. Baptiftas Mantuani, Carmelitas, theologi, philooratoris clariffimi, opera omnia, pluribus libris
fophi, poetse,
this title,

&

aucta & reftituta." The Commentaries of the Paris edition
are omitted in this ; but the editors have added, it does not appear on what account, the name of John, to Baptift Mantuan.
(Aldus), the firft of thofe celebrated printers
at Venice, who were as illuftrious for their learning, as for uncommon fkill in their profeflion, was born at BafTano in Italy,
about the middle of the 15th century ; and thence is fometimes

MANUTIUS

He was the firft who printed Greek neatly and
and he acquired fo much reputation in his art, that
whatever was finely printed, was proverbially faid to come from

called Baflianus.

correctly

:

He carried it to fuch perfection, that all
the prefs of Aldus.
fubfequent improvements arofe greatly from his previous advancements. Julius Scaliger, in his firft inventive againft Erafmus, accufes him of having let himfelf out for hire, to correct
It would be a great compliment to Aldus's ediAldus's prefs.
tions of authors, to fuppofe them corrected by fo eminent a
man ; but there feems not the lead reafon to believe this, efpecially when Erafmus declares, that, all the while he lived with
Erafmus indeed
Aldus, he corrected no books but his own.
has given this teftimony in favour of Aldus, that his editions
were not only correcler, but cheaper than thofe of other printers ;
and he commends him for his difmtereftednefs, as well as for his
Aldus was learned, but not fo learned as his
induftry and fkill.
have a kind of a Greek grammar
fon and his grandfon.
He died at Veof his, and Notes upon Homer, Horace, &c.
Alingle
nice, where he had exercifed his occupation, in 1516.
copy of all his capital books was printed upon vellum.
(Paul), the fon of Aldus, and brought up to
He had for fome time the care of the
his father's profeflion.

We

MANUTIUS

Vatican library committed to him by Pius IV.

Rome

who

alfo called

That pope
fuperintend the apoftolic prefs.
conceived a defign, which indeed he fupported with great liberality, of having the Fathers printed by Manutius ; and for that
purpofe got together a great number of ingenious operators, and
had a new fet of very beautiful types caft but the event did

him

to

to

:

Paul Manutius
not anfwer in the manner that was expected.
was much more learned than his father; and he acquired, by a
continual reading of Cicero, fuch perfection in writing Latin,
that even Scaliger allows, a Roman could not have done it betHis " Epiftles" are infinitely laboured, and Very correct
ter.
but then, as may be faid of the writings of molt of the CiceroThis conftant
niansj they contain fcarce any thing but Words.
reading

MAPES.
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reading of Cicero however, together with his profound knowledge of antiquity, qualified him extremely well for an editor of
that author, whofe works were accordingly publiihcd, with his
Commentaries upon them, in four vols, folio, at Venice, 1523 [h].

Muretus fays, that he has corrected Cicero in fome thoufands
of places very happily, and that it may juftly be doubted, whether he be

more

obliged to his author, or his author to

him

;

however, think, that he has taken too great liberties. Paul
Manutius publifhed feveral works of his own as, " Adagiorum Graxorum accurata editio," " Antiquitatum Romanarum
liber," " De legibus," "* De fenatu," u Annotationes in Virgilium," &c.
Some confider his " De legibus Romanorum" as
the bell: of his works; but Scaliger fays, that all he wrote is
others,

—

excellent, particularly his

" Commentaries upon Cicero's

epiftles

ad Familiares," and " to Atticus." He died in 1574 ; but his
days are faid to have been fhortened by domeftic troubles, and
by the excefles of which he had been gui'ty in his youth.
(Aldus) the younger, the fon of Paul, was
alfoa learned man and a printer; and, at his firft fetting out,

MANUTIUS

bid fair to be a greater man than either his father or grandfather.
He aftonilhed the learned by the rapid progrefs he made in letters, under the direction of his father J and he was no more
than fourteen, when he wrote a " Treatife upon orthography ;"
nor beyond nineteen, when he compofed a book of " Notes
upon the ancient writers." He afterwards, however, managed
fo ill, that, inftead of fupporting his reputation agreeably to this
good beginning, he fell into contempt, and even mifery : for
Tollius, the continuator of " Pierius Valerianus de infelicitate
literatorum," has thought him very deferving of a place in that
unhappy lift. Pope Clement VIII. gave him the direction of
the Vatican prefs, a place, as it mould feem, of no great profit;
fmce, to keep himfelf from ftarving, he was not only obliged
to teach rhetoric, but even to fell a noble library, confifting,
as is faid, of 80,000 volumes, which his father and grandfather
had collected with great care and expence. He died at Rome
in 1597, leaving behind him " Commentaries upon Cicero,"
three books of epiftles, and other works in Italian as well as

Latin.

MAPES

(Walter),

a poet of fome celebrity for his time,
of Henry II. of England, whofe chaplain he
was.
After the death of that monarch, he held the fame office
under prince John, and lived familiarly with him.
He was then
made a canon of Salisbury, afterwards precentor of Lincoln, and
in the eighth year of Richard I. archdeacon of Oxford.
He
wrote in Latin, and his verfes are in a light and fatirical ftyle [1].

which was
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He was alfo celebrated for his
of them are dill extant.
wit and facetioufnefs in converfation. When he heard a natural
fon of Henry II. fwear by his father's royalty, he told him to
remember alfo his mother's honefly. He wrote alfo a " Compendium Topographic," and " Epitome Cambric"
(Dr. John) [g], a very learned Englishman, was defcended from a good family in Huntingdonlhire,
and born at Margaret- Inge, in June, 1631. He was educated,
under the famous Bufby at Weftminfter-fchool, and being king's
fcholar, he was elected thence to Trinity-college, Cambridge,
He took his degrees in arts at the regular time, and
in 1648.
was made fellow of his college in 1653. In 1658, he left the
college, in order to be tutor to Jofcelin, fon of Algernon, the
laft earl of Northumberland, with whom he continued till 1660,
and then travelled, at his own expence, to qualify himfelf for
the profeffion of phyfic, into which he had refolved to enter fome
years before.
He paired through France to Rome, where he
lived near a year in the houfe of the hon. Algernon Sidney, to
whom he was recommended by his uncle the earl of NorthumIn 1663, he returned to England, and to that earl's faland.
mily and, taking his doctor of phyfic's degree at Cambridge
Here he contracted an acin 1667, he practifed in London.
quaintance with many eminent perfons in "his own faculty, as
Willis, Sydenham, Locke ; and with feveral of the moft dif-

Some

.

MAPLETOFT

:

tinguinhed divines as Whichcote, Tillotfon, Patrick, Sherlock,
In 1670, he attended lord
Stillingfleet, Sharp, and Clagget.
Eflex in his embaily to Denmark ; and, in 1672, waited on the

In March 1675,
lady dowager Northumberland into France.
he was chofen profeflbr of phyfic in Gremam-college, London and, in 1676, attended the lord ambaifador Montague,
and lady Northumberland, to France. The fame year Dr.
Sydenham published his " Obfervationes medicse circa morborum acutorum hiftoriam & curationem," which he dedicated to
Dr. Mapletoft; who, at the defire of the author, had tranflated
them into Latin. He held his profeflbrfhip at Grcfham till
October, 1679, and married the month following.
Soon after his marriage he relinquished the practice of phyfic,
and retired, in order to turn his ftudies to divinity. In March,
1682, he took both deacon's and prieft's orders, and was foon
after prefented to the rectory of Braybrooke in NorthamptonIn 1684, he was chofen lecturer of
shire, by lord Griffin.
Ipfwich, and that time twelve months, vicar of St. Lawrence
In 1689,
Jewry, and lecturer of St. Chriftopher's in London.
he accumulated his doctor's degree in divinity, while king WilIn 1707, he was chofen prefident of
liam was at Cambridge.
;
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having been a benefactor to their building and
to preach in his church of St. Lawrence
Jewry, till he was turned of eighty: and, when he was thinking of retiring, he printed a book, entitled, " The principles
and duties of the Chriftian religion, &c. 17 10," 8vo, a copy of

Sion-college,
library.

He continued

He lived the laft
fent to every houfe in his parifh.
ten years of his life with his only daughter Elizabeth, the wife

which he

of Dr. Gaftrell, bifhop of Chefter, fometimes at Oxford, and
Weftmi niter, where he died, in 1721, in his
91ft year.
He was a very polite fcholar, wrote Latin elegantly,
was a great mailer of the Greek, and underftood well the French,
in the winter at

Spanifh, and Italian languages.
Befides his Latin tranllation of Sydenham's " Obfervationes
medicas," and " The principles and duties of the Chriftian religion," he publifhed other tracts upon moral and theological
fubje&s; and, in the appendix to " Ward's Lives of the profeflbrs of Grefham college," from which this account is extraded, there are inferted three Latin lectures of his, read at
Grefham in 1675, upon the origin of the art of medicine, and
the hillory of

its

invention.

MARACCI

(Louis), a learned author, born at Lucca in
1 61 2.
He became a member of the congregation of regular
clerks, " de la Mere de Dieu."
He was rendered famous in
the literary world by an edition of the Koran, publifhed at
Padua in 1698, in 2 vols, folio, and entitled, " Alcorani Textus univerfus, Arabice et Latine."
To this text and tranflation
the editor has fubjoined notes, with a refutation, and a life of
Mahomet. The argumentative part is not always folid, the
critics in Arabic have found leveral faults in the printing of
the Arabic; and the editor appears to be more verfed in the
Muffulman authors, than in philofophy or theology. Maracci
had a large fhare in the edition of the Arabic Bible printed at
Rome in 1671, in 3 vols, folio. He was very fuccefsful as a
profeffor of Arabic, in the college della Sapienza. Innocent
refpecled his virtues and knowledge, chofe him for his confeffor,
and would have raifed him to the purple, had not his great modefty declined that honour. He died in 1700. IS! iceron recounts
a long lift of his works.
(James Philip), a mathematician and aftronomer of confiderable fame, born at Perinaldo in the county of
Nice, in 1665.
He was the fon of Francis Maraldi, by the
filter of the celebrated Caffini.
His uncle fent him into France
in 1687, when he acquired great fame by his knowledge and
obfervations. Maraldi was employed on the work of carrying on
the great meridian line through France.
He left a valuable
manufcript catalogue of the fixed ftars, and wrote a number of
curious obfervations on the memoirs of the academy, of which
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he was a member. He wrote with particular applaufe on bees,
and on petiifactions.
Maraldi died in 1729, at the age of
fixty-four.

MARANA

(John Paul), the author of the Turkifh Spy,
a book cried up far beyond its merits, for a long time, both
in France and England, was born about 1642, at, or near
Genoa. When he was only twenty-feven or twenty-eight, he
was involved in the confpiracy of Raphael de la Torre, who
was defirous to give up Genoa to the duke of Savoy. After
being imprifoned four years, he retired to Monaco, where he
wrote the hiltory of that plot. It was printed at Lyons in 1682,
in Italian ; and contains ibme curious particulars.
Marana, who had always wilhed to vifit Paris, in 1682 went
to fettle there; and his merit being diftinguilhed, he found patronage from feveral people of confequence. There it was that
he wrote his Turk In Spy, in 6 vols, duodecimo, to which a
feventh was added in 1742, when the laft edition appeared.
Though the ftyle of this work was neither precife, correct,
nor elegant, it was greatly relilhed by the public. The author
had the art to intereft curiofity by an amufing mixture of adi

ventures, half true and half fictitious, but all received at the
time as authentic, by perfons of confined information. Few
fuppofed the author to be a real Turk, but credit was given to
the unknown European, who, under a flight fiction, thus delivered opinions and anecdotes, which it might not have been fafe
to publifh in a more open manner.
The three firft volumes
were molt approved the three next, which are in reality much
inferior, were received with a proportionable degree of attention.
The whole are now the amufement of few except very
idle readers.
Many other fpies of a fimilar kind have "been
Marana lived at Paris, rather in a reformed upon this plan.
tired manner, which fuited his tafte, to the year 1689, when
;

the defire of folitude led

him

to retire into Italy;

where he died

in 1693.

MARATTI

(Carlo), one of

the

mod

the Italian fchool, Avas born in 1625, at

admired painters of

Camerino

in the

march

When quite a child he is faid to have preffed out
of Ancona.
the juices of flowers, which he ufed for colours in drawing on
This propenfity moil: probably
the walls of his father's houfe.
induced his parents to fend him to Rome at eleven years old
where, by his manner of copying the defigns of Raphael in the
Vatican, he obtained the favour of Andrea Sacchi, and became
From the grace and beauty of his ideas he was gehis pupil.
nerally employed in painting madonnas and female faints ; on
which account he was, by Salvator Rofa, fatirically named,
He was far from being afhamed of
Carluccio della Madonna.
this name, and in the infeription placed by himfelf on his monument,

;

MARCA.
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numcnt, (nine years before his death) he calls it gloriofum cognomen ,
and profeffes his particular devotion to the Virgin Mary. He
particularly fludied the works of Raphael, the Caraccis, and
Guido, from whofe (lyles united, he formed one of his own,

which

raifed

him

to the higheft reputation.

Among

the

many

of graceful defign was mod confpicuous.
The pope, Clement XI. gave him a penfion, and the
title of Cavaliero di Crijio ; and he was appointed painter in
ordinary to Louis XIV.
He died at Rome, loaded with honours, in 17 13, at the advanced age of eighty-eight.
Extreme
modeily and gentlenefs were the charadteriltics of his difpofition
and his admiration of the great models he had ftudied was fuch,
that not content with having contributed to preferve the works of
Raphael and the Caraccis in the Farnefe gallery, he erecled
monuments to them in the Pantheon, at his own expence.
Several plates are extant, which he etched in aquafortis, wherein
he has difplayed abundant tafte and genius.
or MARBODjEUS, fometimes firnamed
Gallus, was originally a monk of Angers, but was created
bifhop of Rennes in 1096.
He wrote (i De Gemmis;" alfo
on the paffion of St. Lawrence, in verfe ; with fome from the
Canticles of Solomon, and other compofitions of a fimilarkind.
He wrote alfo, the life of Magnoboldus bifhop of Angers, in
French. He died in 1123.
(Peter de), one of the greateff. ornaments of the
Gallican church, was born in 1594, at Gart in Beam, of a
very ancient family in that principality.
He went through hi?
courfe of philofophy among the Jefuits, and then ftudied the
law for three years; after which he was received a counfellor in
In 1621, he was made
1615, in the fupreme council at Pau.
prefident of the parliament of Beam; and going to Paris in
1639, about the affairs of his province, was made a counfsllor
of itate.
In 1640, he publifhed " The hiltory of Beam,"
which extremely confirmed the good opinion that was conceived
of his knowledge and parts. He was thought, therefore, a very
proper perfon to undertake a delicate and important fubject,
which offered itfelf about that time. The court of France was
then at variance with the court of Rome, and the book which
Peter de Puy publifhed, concerning the liberties of the Gallican
church, greatly alarmed the partjfans of the court of Rome;
fome of whom endeavoured to perfuade the world, that they
were the preliminaries of a fchifm contrived by cardinal Richelieu: as if his eminency had it in his head to ere£t a patriarchate
in that kingdom, in order, to render the Gallican church independent of the pope. A French divine, who took the name of
Optaius Gallus, addreffed a book to the clergy upon the fubje& ;
and infmuated, that the cardinal had brought over to his party
talents he pofTefTed, that
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a great perfonage, who was ready to defend this conduct of the
this great perfonage
cardinal, and apologize for that erection
was no other than Peter de Marca. But an infinuation of this
nature tending to make the cardinal odious, as it occafioned a
rumour that he afpired to the patriarchate, the king laid his
commands on de Marca to refute this Optatus Galhis, and at
the fame time to obferve a certain medium ; that is, not to make
the liberties of the Gallican church on the one hand, and to
make it appear on the other that thefe liberties did not in the
He accepted
lead diminifh the reverence due to the holy fee.
of this commiffion, and executed it by his book " De concordia facerdotii & imperii, five, de libertatibus ecclefias Gallicae,"
which he publifhed in 1641. He declared in his preface, that
he did not enter upon the difcuffion of right, but confined himfelf to the fettling of facts: that is, he only attempted to fhew,
what deference the Weflern churches had always paid to the
bifhop of Rome on the one fide; and on the other, what rights
and privileges the Gallican church had always poffeffed. But
though he had collected an infinite number of teftimonies in
favour of the pope's power, that did not prevent his book from
giving offence: and the court of Rome made a great many difficulties in difpatching the bulls which were demanded in favour
of de Marca, who had, in the end of 1&4.1, been prefented to
That court gave him to underthe bifhopric of Conferans.
hand, that it was neceffary he fhould foften fome things he had
advanced; and caufed his book to pafs a very ftrict examination.
After the death of Urban VIII. cardinal Bichi warmly folicited
Innocent X. to grant the bulls in favour of the bifhop of Conferans; but the aflfeffor of the holy office awakened the remembrance of the complaints which had been made againfl the book
" De concordia facerdotii & imperii;" which occafioned this
pope to order the examination of it anew. De Marca, feeing
}iow affairs were protracted, and defpairing of fuccefs except
he gave fatisfacYion to the court of Rome, publi filed a book in
u De concordia,"
164.6, in which he explained the dcfign of his
$;c. fubmitted himfelf to the cenfure of the apoftolic fee, and
{hewed, that kings were not the authors, but the guardians, of
:

<< that I favoured the fide
** I own," fays he,
the canon laws.
of my prince too much, and acted the part of a prefident rather
I renounce my errors, and promife for
than that of a bifhop.
the future to be a ftrenuous advocate for the authority of the

holy fee." He was very foon as good as his word; for, in
(i
De fingulari primatu Petri;"
1647, he wrote a book, entitled,
jn which he proved, that St. Peter-was the only head of the
church, againil fome who had a mind to join St. Paul with him.
This he did not publifh, but fent to the pope, who was fo pleafed
with itj that he immediately granted his bulls, and he was made
bifhop

:
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This conduct of de Marca probifhop of Conferans in 1648.
voked lord Bolingbroke, in his pofthumous works, to pafs
a very fevere, and not unjuft, cenfnre upon him. He calls
him " a time-ferving prielr., interefted, and a great flatterer,
if ever there was one;" and adds, that, " when he could not
get his bulls difpatched, he made no fcruple to explain away
all that he had faid in favour of the ftate, and to limit the papal
power."
In 1644, de Marca was fent into Catalonia, there to perform
the office of vifitor-general, and counfellor of the viceroy.
This he executed to 1651, and gained the affections of the Catalonians tofuch a degree, that, in 1647, when he wasdangeroully
ill, they put up their prayers, and made public vows for his
recovery.
The city of Barcelona made a vow to our lady of
Montferrat, and fent thither, in their name, twelve capuchins,
and twelve nuns; thefe performed their journey with their hair
hanging loofe, and barefooted. De Marca was perfuaded, or
rather feemed to be perfuaded, that his recovery was entirely
owing to fo many vows and prayers ; and he did not leave Catalonia without going to pay his devotions at Montferrat.
He
went thither in the beginning of 1651, and there wrote a fmall
treatife, " De origine & progrefTu cultus beats; Marias Virginis
in Monteferato," which he left in the archives of the monaftery
where we may obferve by the way, that the political prelate,
though a great man, and a counfellor of ftate, yet did not difdain to employ his pen upon fubjecls that better fuited the character of a monk, when it ferved to confirm the vulgar in their
errors and fuperftitions, and raife a reputation of piety to himfelf.
In Auguft of the fame year, he went to take poifeffion of
his bifhopric ; and the year after was nominated to the archbimopric of Touloufe, of which he did not take pofleffion till
1655. The year following he aflifted at the general aflembly
of the French clergy, and appeared in oppofition to the Janfenifts. It was a great misfortune to them, that this prelate met
with fuch difficulties at Rome, when he had occafion for a bull,
in order to his being made bifhop of Conferans.
This made
him fenfible that he ought to lofe no opportunity of repairing the
lofs which he had fuftained there, by his " De concordia," See.
and what more favourable opportunity could he expect than this,
of feconding the court of Rome in its procedures again ft the
difciples of Janfenius?
Add to this, that they had made him
fufpected of Janfenifm beyond the mountains ; and that this ill
office had for a long time retarded the expediting of the bull,
which was neceffary to eftablifh him in the archbiihopric of
Touloufe. He was made a minifter of ftate in 1658, and went
to Touloufe in 1659.
In the following year, he went to

0^4

Ronffillon,
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Rouffillon, there to determine the marches with the commiffaries
of the king of Spain.
Thefe conferences were of a very particular kind ; for there was occafion in them for a great deal of
It
criticifm, upon fome words of Pomponius Mela and Strabo,
was faid in the Pyrenean treaty, that the limits of France and
Spain were the fame with thofe which anciently feparated the
Gauls from Spain. This obliged them to examine whereabouts,
according to the ancient geographers, the Gauls terminated here;
fo that the learning of the archbifhop was of great ufe at this;
juncture.
He took a journey to Paris the fame year, and there
obtained the appointment of archbifhop of Paris; but died there
in June, 1662, the very day that the bulls for his promotion
arrived. His fudden death, at this time, occafioned the following

jocular epitaph

Ci

git

Que

le

monfeigneur de Marca,
Roi fagement marqua,

Pour le prelat de fon eglife
Mais la mort qui le remarqua,
Et qui fe plait a la furpiife,
;

Tout

auffi tot le

demarqua.

the care of his manufcripts to Mr. Baluze, who had
lived with him ever fince June, 1656, and who has written his
Le Clerc, in a fhort aclife, whence this account is taken.

He

left

count which he has given of de Marca

in

his

" Bibliotheque

choifee [m]," fays, it ought rather to be called a panegyric, or
De Marca, however, was
an apology, than an hiftory or life.
certainly a very extraordinary man.
He is faid to have renounced all the pleafures of youth, while he was at fchool, for

the love of books ; and to have foretold to his fchool -fellows,
who fpent their time in vain armj fements, the difference which
would one day appear between their glory and his. It was at
Touloufe that he laid the ground- work of his great learning;
and he did not neglect to make himfelf a complete mafter of the

Greek

which greatly diftinguifhcd him from other
early married to a young lady of the
ancient family of the vifcounts of Lavedan, who bore him fe-?
veral children; but (he dying in 1632, he went into, orders.
MARCELLINUS (Am mi anus), an ancient Roman hiftorian
«f great merit, flourifhed in the latter ages of the empire, under
Gratian, Valentinian, and Theodofius the Great, and compofed
a hiftory of one and thirty books, What countryman he was,
of what profeflion, from what period he began his hiftory, and
how far he carried it, are circumftances all related by himfelf
" Hasc
}n this fhort fentence, at the conclufion of his work.
tongue,

learned men.

He was

[m] Tom.

xxii. p.

270,

Ut
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Grzecus, a principatu Casfaris Nervae exquondam
orfus ad ufque Valentis interitum, pro virium explicavi menfura."
The firft thirteen books are loft, in which he broyght his narration down to the time of Conftantius; and we can bear the
lofs of them the better, becaufe he did not fo much enlarge

ut miles

the hiftory of thofe reigns, which he knew only at fecond
The faults of this hifhand, and therefore ran over curforily.
His ftyle
torian are to be found in his ftyle and his digreflions.
is harfh, like the language of his times, and tending frequently to
muft remember, however, that he was
the bombaftical [n].
by nation a Greek, and, as may be gathered from a letter of
Libanius the fophift, a native of Antioch ; and this, together
with the military life which he followed, ought to ftand as a
He feems indeed, in the words we have
reafonable excufe.
cited above, to excufe himfelf by thefe confiderations. " I have
related thefe things," fays he, " from the beginning of Nerva's
reign, to the death of Valens, according to the meafure of my
He has been cenfured
abilities, as a Grecian and a foldier."
alfo for his digreflions, for acting too much the part of a philofopher, and affecting to appear learned, beyond what the laws
of hiftory permit. Thus, in his feventeenth book, he defcribes
the earthquakes which happened in Pontus, and many parts of
Afia Minor, and the terrible ruins which Nicomedia, the capital
city of Bithynia, fuffered by them ; and this was very well, but
he does not ftop here. He takes occafion from hence, to fearch
into the phyfical caufes of fuch ihakings, and relates firft, what
then examines the reathe priefts of his religion faid of them
sons of Ariftotle, Anaxagoras, and Anaximander ; and afterwards enumerates the new ifles, which appeared in divers places
after fuch ihocks, together with thofe that were fwallowed up by
them: all which, however ufeful and entertaining, yet is not
fuppofed to belong to hiftory.
So again, in his thirtieth book,
he inveighs feverely againft the piofellion of advocates and
lawyers, which, he fays, Epicurus named the xajtoTs^v/a, or
the art of knavery.
He had been engaged in law-fuits, and
fuffered by them, which provoked him fo much againft the profeifors of law, that he could not refrain from making a long
digreffion, for the fake of expofing their evil practices.
Thefe imperfections, however, have not hindered him from
attaining the character of an impartial, faithful, and accurate
hiftorian, who fays nothing but what he knew with certainty,
and who informs us of many things, of which, without him,
we ihould have been ignorant. He is of the number of thofe
who relate things which they faw, and tranfactions in which
they bore a part ; and thefe advantages he had in common with

upon

We

;

[n]

Prsefat.

Henr. Valefii ad

6

Amm.
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Czefar and Xenophon.
He was bred a foldier, and
betimes among thofe whom they called " Protectores
tici;" which gives us reafon to think that he was of
family.
He had orders to follow Urficinus, general

when

enlifted

domefa good
of the

emperor Conftantius fent him
thither in 350.
In 354, he returned with him into Italy, and
the year following marched with him into Gaul, then to Sirmium,
and then back to the eaft again ; nor did he leave the fervice,
when Urlicinus was difgraced in 360; but it is not known,
whether he was advanced to any higher poft, or remained ftill

horfe, to the eaft,

the

in his firft office of domeftic protector, even when he followed
may gather from
Julian in his war againft the Perfians.
fome paffages in his writings, that he lived at Antioch, under
Thus, in the firft chapter of the twentythe emperor Valens.
ninth book, he fays, that " he had been witnefs to the execution of feveral perfons, whom Valens had put to death in the
year 371." After that, he came to fettle at Rome, and wrote
" One great point," fays La Mothe le Vayer[o],
his hiftory.
*' which ought to make us Frenchmen value the hiftory of
Ammianus Marcellinus, is, that we have none which teaches us
more concerning the antiquities of the Gauls, or fo well explains the originals of the firft French, Germans, and Burgundians." The military men of all countries muft alfo have a particular pleafure in reading him, fince, as Valefius obferves, he
far exceeds the generality of hiftorians in his defcriptions of

We

and fieges.
muft not conclude our account of this hiftorian, without
noting his great moderation and impartiality, when he fpeaks
of the Chriftian religion, and its profeiTors. Thus, in the
eleventh chapter of the twenty-fecond book, mentioning a
hi (hop, who became an informer, he fays, that " he had forgotten
his profeffion, which inculcated nothing but what was juft and
humane ;" " profefTionis fuas oblitus, qua? nihil nifi juftum
battles

We

&

And, in the following page, he deferibes the
lene."
Chriftian martyrs as men, " qui deviare a religione compulfi,
pertulere cruciabiles pcenas, ad ufque gloriofam mortem intemerata fide progreffi :" that is, " who, rather than depart from
ftiadet

their religion, choie to fuffer the

moft

afflicting tortures,

main-

Thefe, and
taining their faith inviolate to a glorious death."
other paffages of a fimilar kind, have made many apt to think
that Marcellinus was a Chriftian: but, as Bayle very well afks
rors

" Would a Chriftian, who wrote his
who had almoft demolifhed paganifm,

felf

with barely fpeaking well of the Chriftian religion?

[pi,

[o] Jugemens fur les principaux Hilt, p. 247, of
[p] Di£t. art. Marcellinus, Note B.

vol.

hiftory under empehave contented him-

ill.

Would

iamo.

he
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he never have carried the matter fo far, as to declare fometimes,
that it was the only good and true religion, and that the worfhip
of the Pagan deities was no other than idolatry r Would a
Christian, under fuch emperors, have praifed Julian the apoftate to the

ikies,

without ever declaring againfl his apoftacy,

and inveterate hatred of Jefus Chrifl? Would he have fpoken
of Mercury, and of the goddefs Nemefis, and the goddefs Themis, and the fuperftitions of the heathen auguries, as Marcellinusfpeaks of them?" But, befides his great impartiality and
moderation, there is another particular which has highly recommended him to the notice of the Chiiftians; and that is, his
furnifhing them with arms againfl the Jews, by his famous paffage concerning the rebuilding of their temple, and confirming
at the fame time the truth and divinity of the Chriftian religion.
Several texts are cited from the Old and New Teftament to
prove, that the temple of Jerufalem, after it was deftroyed by
" Behold your houfe is left
Titus, fhould not be built again
unto you defolate, Matt, xxiii. 37." " The event," fays Hue:

tius[oJ], " has confirmed the prediction; for when the Jews
affembled in the reigns of Hadrian and Conftantine, in order to
rebuild their temple, they were prohibited by thofe emperors.
But when they attempted it a third time under Julian the apoftate, and by his encouragement, a divine power miraculouily

which obliged them to defift; for the work was no
fooner begun, than dreadful globes of fire burft forth from the
foundation, and devoured all the Jews who were concerned in
it.
The truth of this is confirmed by the Chriftian writers of
thofe times, who have almoft all of them given an account
of it but what puts the facl: beyond all difpute, is the teftimony
of Ammianus Marcellinus, a pagan hiftorian, and of undoubted
credit, who was then ferving under Julian, in his expedition
interpofed,

:

againfl the Perfians.

His words are thefe [r] " Ambitiofum
tern plum, quod pofl multa & inter:

quondam apud Hierofolyma

neciva certamina, obfidente Vefpafiano, pofteaque Tito, asgre eft
oppugnatum, inftaurare fumptibus cogitabat immodicis, negotiumque maturandum Alypio dederat Antiochenfi, qui olim Bri-

Cum

tannias curaverat pro przefe&is.
itaque rei idem fortiter inftaret Alypius, juvaretque provincial rector, metuendi globi flammarum prope fundamenta crebris affultibus erumpentes fecere

locum, exuftis aliquoties operantibus, inacceffum: hocque modo,
elemento deftinatius repellente, ceffavit inceptum."
We do not know when Marcellinus died, but it is certain
that he was alive in 390, fince he makes mention of a con" Neothorium poftea
fulfhip which happened that year [s].
Demonftr. Evang. Prop.
[s] Lib. xxvi. c. 5.

[oj]

ix.

cap t

viii.

13;

[r] Lib.

xxiii.

confulem
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confulem, tunc notarium, ad eandem tuendam ire difpofuit."
This perfon was conful with Valentinian II. 390 [t]. Several
editions of his hiftory have been publifhed, of which the earliefl
was that of Rome in 1474, folio. The moft ufeful are thofe of
Valefius, at Paris, 1636, 4to ; of Gronovius, at Leyden, 1693,
4to ; and laftly, that of Ernefli, in 8vo, 1773; an excellent
book, with a copious " glofTarium Latinitatis."
MARCELLUS, firnamed Sidetes, from the town of Side
in Pamphylia, where he was born, was a phyfician, and flouHe wrote forty-two
rifhed under Adrian and the Antonines.
books on medicine, in heroic verfe, in which, among other
things, he is particularly mentioned to have treated of Lycan~
a diforder in which the patient fancies himfelf meta*f
morphofed into a wolf.
There is a Greek epitaph upon
him, which confirms what Suidas fays of the number of
books to which his poem extended, and relates, that they
were all publicly deposited in the libraries of Rome by the emThere was another
perors, to preferve the fame of the author.
tbropy,

Marcellus,
who flourifhed

Bourdeaux, firnamed Empiricus,
about 381, and wrote alfo fome poems on me-

a phyfician of

dicine and on phyficians.

MARCH

(Ausias), a poet of Valencia in Spain, who flourifhed in the fifteenth century, and celebrated his countrywoman

TherefaBou, much in the fame manner as Petrarch celebrated
Laura. Each has been accufed of ftealing from the other;
but Tt is, perhaps, more probable that both copied from fomc
Meffen Jordi, a poet of Spain) or that the fimiMarch
of the fubjeel caufed an accidental refemblance.
was not, however, fo conftant as Petrarch, for he fung alfo a fecond
miftrefs, Nacletta de Bergia.
(Prosper', was one of thofe ufeful perfons,
who, if not great authors themfelves, are often greatly ferviceHis youth was fpent in the
able in the republic of letters.
library at Paris, and in acquainting himfelf with books.
He
entered early into a correfpondence with many of the learned,
and particularly M. Bernard, lor whofe <4 Nouvelles de la Republique des Lettres," he f urniihed literary anecdotes
and he did the
fame for other journals. He afterwards, for the fake of profefling
the Proteftant religion, which he had embraced s went to Holland,
where he was the principal author of a " Journal Litteraire,"
which was reckoned excellent in its kind. He died at a great
age, in 1756. He was a very refpe£table, as well as very learned
man and was occafionally confulted from every part of Europe,
His library he left to the univerfity of Leyden, together with his
manufcripts.
He compofed " l'Hiftoire de l'lmprimeriej" and;
earlier poet (as
larity

MARCHAND

;

:
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1758, was printed at the Hague, in two fmall vols, folio,
litteraires,"
Didtionaire Hiftorique, 011 Memoires critiques
of which he is faid to have been the author. He gave alfo a new
edition of the " Dictionary and Letters of Bayle."
(Oliver de la), a French courtier and author,
of the fifteenth century, was the fon of a Burgundian gentleman. He was firft page, and afterwards gentleman to Philip the

&

«<

MARCHE

Good, duke of Burgundy, who fo highly efteemed his fidelity,
La
that he refufed to give him up at the demand of Louis XI.
Marche ferved afterwards with zeal under Charles the RalJi,

who was

After this, he(lain at the battle of Nancy, in 1477.
had the office of grand maitrc d'hotel to Maximilian of Anftria,
who had married theheirefs of Burgundy; and, maintaining the
fame poll: under the archduke Philip, was fent on an embalfy to
France after the death of Louis XI. He died at Bruifels in
His works are, r. " Memoirs, or Chronicles," printed
1501.
They are rec^
at Lyons in 1562, and at Bruffels in 1616, 4to.

koned inferior to the Memoirs of Comines, as to their ftyle, but
perhaps fuperior as to their fincerity. The author relates feveral
curious anecdotes in a manner which, though flat, is rendered
pleafing by its franknefs. 2. '*'
Treatife on Duels," Sec. 8vo. 3.
** Triomphe des Dames d'Honneur," 1520, 8vo; the Triumph
of virtuous Women. This is a work of dull and trivial moSeveral other
rality, full of quaint allulions and metaphors.
performances are faid to be extant in print, and in manufcript,
but from the account given of them, there is little motive for
making them the object of any further enquiry.
(Alexander), aphyfician, mathematician,
and poet of Pi fa, was born at Pontormo, near that town, in
His talents were early developed, and he became the
1633.
intimate friend of the learned Borelli, whom he fucceeded as
profeffor of mathematics at Pi fa.
He was a man above prejudices, free to declare his fentiments, preferring experiment
to authority, and reafon to Ariftotle.
He produced feveral excellent difciples, and died at Pontormo in 17 14.
There are
extant by him, 1. " Poems," in 410, 1704.
2. Several treaties on philofophical ftibjects, among which that " de rcfiftentia fluidorum,"' is particularly valued, 4to, 1669.
After his
death appeared, 3. A translation of Lucretius, in Italian verfe,
much efteemed for its fidelity, cafe, and harmony. It was published in London, in 4m, 17 17.
4. His free tranllation of
Anacreon is lefs efteemed ; it was publifhed at Venice in 1 736.

A

MARCHETTI

MARCILIUS
was born

(Theodore),

a learned

German

critic

[t],

Arnheim, a town of Gueldres, in 1548. His father, who was a man of rank and learning, obferving in him
at

[t] Niceron;

torn,

xxvii.

a more
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a more than ordinary inclination for books, took particular
care of his education. He had him taught at home the elements
of the Latin tongue, and then fent him to fchool at Deventer,
where he learned the Greek under Noviomagus. Marcilius,
having made a great progrefs in both languages, was removed
thence to the univerfity of Louvain, where he applied himfelf
to philofophy and civil law; and, having finifhed his ftudies,
went to Paris, and thence to Touloufe, where he taught polite
Returning to Paris, he taught rhetoric
literature many years.
in 1578, in the college of Graffins, and afterwards read
In 1602, he
ledures in feveral other colleges fucceffively.
was made royal profeflbr of the Latin tongue, and the belles
Though he was not a critic of
lettres: and, in 1617, he died.
the firft. rank, yet he did not deferve the contemptuous treatment
He publifhed an edition in
which Scaliger has given him.
Greek and Latin of " Pythagoras's Golden Verfes," at Paris,
1585, with commentaries, which John Albert Fabricius has
called learned ; and notes upon many of the ancient authors,
which are to be found in feveral editions of their works. He
was alfo the author of fome Latin works, as, " Hiftoria ftrenarum," 8vo, 1596; " Lufus de Nemine," &c. Alfo fome
Poems and Orations.
ION, a heretic, who lived in the fecond century of
the church, was born at Sinope, a city of Paphlagonia, upon
the Euxine fea, and had for his father the bifhop of that city.

MARC

vay-rw, the mariner [u]; and Tertullian,
Eufebius calls him
more than once, Ponticus Nauclerus. Whether he acquired
this name from having learned the art of failing in his youth, or
from being born in a fea-port town, ecclefiaftical antiquity has not
At firft he profefTed continency, and betook himfelf to
told us.

an afcetic life ; but, having fo far forgotten himfelf, as to debauch
a young lady, he was excommunicated by his father, who was fo
an obferver of the difcipline of the church, that he could
never be induced, by all his prayers and vows of repentance, to
re-admit him into the communion of the faithful. This expofed
him fo much to the feoffs and infults of his countrymen, that
he privily withdrew himfelf, and went to Rome, hoping to gain
admittance there. But his cafe being known, he was again
unfuccefsful, which fo irritated him, that he became a difciple
It
of Cerdo, and efpoufed the opinions of that famous heretic.
has puzzled the moft accurate chronologers, to fettle the precife
time when Marcion went to Rome; but the learned Cave [x],
after confidering their reafons, determines it, and with the
greateft appearance of probability, to the year 127; and fuppofes further, that he began to appear at the head of his fe&, and
rigid

[u] Ecckf.

Hift.

1.

v. c. 13.

[x]

Hift.

Litem,

torn.

I-

to

:

:
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Indeed it could
to propagate his doctrines publicly, about 130.
not well be later, becaufe his opinions were difperfed far and

Thus Clemens Alexandrinus[Y],
in the reign of Adrian.
fpeaking of the heretics who lived under that emperor, mentions
Bafilides, Valentinus, and Marcion, who, he fays, " converfed
along with them, as a junior among feniors:" and Bafilides died
wide

in 134.

The doctrines of this heretic were, many of them, the fame
with thofe which were afterwards adopted by Manes and his
followers; that, for inftance, <&two co-eternal, and independent principles, one the author of all good, the other of all
evil.
In order to fupport and propagate this principle more
iuccefsfully, he is faid to have applied himfelf to the ftudy of
Thus Tertullian [z],
philofophy, that of the Stoics efpecially.
ubi tunc Marcion, ponticus nauclerus, Stoicas ftudiofus*"'
whence this father inveighs againft philofophy and logic, as apt

"

Prudentius alfo upbraids

to engender herelies.

him with an

oftentation of logic

" Haec

"
and

tua,

Marcion, gravis

This, Marcion,

logic, as

is

well

is

&

dialeclica

vox

eft

thy grave and logical difcourfe:"

known, was invented by

the Stoics

;

who

two principles. Marcion likewife
taught, as Manes did after him, that the God of the Old Teftament was the evil principle; that he was an imperious tyrannical
being, who impofed the hardeft laws upon the Jews, and injuriouily reftrained Adam from touching the bed tree in Paradife;
and that the ferpent was a nobler being than he, for encouraging
him to eat of its fruit: on which account, as Theodoret tells us
upon his own knowledge, the Marcionites worfhipped a brazen
ferpent, which they always kept fhut up in an ark.
He taught,
that Chrift came down from heaven to free us from the yoke,
which this being had put upon us; that Chrift, however, was
alfo held the doctrine of the

not clothed with real flefh and blood, but only appeared to the
fenfes to be fo, and that his fufferings were nothing more than
appearance; that when Chrift defcended into hell, and preached
the Gofpel there, he brought the followers of Cain, the inhabitants of Sodom, and other wicked people, who were converted
from the error of their ways, back with him to heaven ; but
that he left Noah, Abraham, and the other patriarch, who would,
not liften to his preaching, but trufted too much to their own

bound in that horrible dungeon ; that there
would be no refurrection of the body, but only of the foul, &c.
&c. He rejected the law and the prophets, as being written
righteoufnefs, faft

[y] Strom, lib. vii. p. 764.
f ] De Prsfcript. Hjeret. c.

30.

Ibid. c. 3.

In Hamart.

undef
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under the infpiration of the

evil

£.*•

god.

He

rejected alfo four

with all the gofpels, except that of
St. Luke; out of which, and the reft of St. Paul's epiftles, he
compofed, for the ufe of his followers, two books, which he
perfuaded them were of divine authority; calling one " Evangelium," and the other " Apoftolicon." All this, and much more,
may be found, by thofe who are willing to feek it, in Irenaeus,
in Tertullian's five books againft Marcion, and in Epiphanius.
While Marcion was at Rome, he happened to meet Polycarp
of Smyrna; and upon afkin^lhat biihop, " whether he ac-»
knowledged him for a brother [a]?" " I acknowledge you,"

epiftles of St. Paul, together

fays Polycarp, for the firft-born of Satan."
Jjb], that Marcion at length repented of

Tertullian relates
all

his errors,

and

would have teftified his repentance in public, provided they
would have ,admitted him again into the church. This was
agreed to, upon condition that he would bring back all thofe whom
he had feduced from it; which before he could effect, he died.
The precife time of his death cannot be collected from antiquity, any more than that of his going to Rome. It is certain,
that he lived after Antoninus Pius began to reign; for, although
his herefy had fpread a great way under Adrian, yet, by his extraordinary vigilance and activity, it fpread much further under
Antoninus Pius. Thus, fays Irenaeus [cj, " Cerdo's fucceflbr,

Marcion, flourifned under Anicetus:" now, Anicetus was pope

whence Tertullian calls Marcion " Antoninianus [d];" and elfewhere, " Antoninianus heBut Juftin Martyr has put
reticus fub Pio (Antonino) impius."
His firft apology for the Chriftians was preit out of difpute.
fented to Antoninus Pius about the year 140; and he tells us
there, in exprefs terms, that " Marcion of Pontus w as then
living, and taught his difciples at Rome [e]."
(Philibert de la), a counfellor in the parliament
of Dijon, deeply verfed in literature and hiltory, and efteemed
almoft as elegant a writer in Latin as the president de Thou,
whom he had made his model. He died in 1687, after having
publifhed feveral works, of which the moft known is, his
•* Commentarius de Bello Burgundico."
This makes a part of
his " Hiftoricorum Burgundiae confpectus," publifhed in 4-to,
in the reign of Antoninus Pius;

r

MARE

in 1689.

MARE

a principal magiftrate of the Charepofed great confidence in him, and
He died in 1723, at the age
gave him a confiderable penfion.
of near 82. This worthy magiftrate eftablifhcd his fame by a
telet

(Nicolas de la),

under Louis

moft laborious
r A ] Iren. lib.

r»l

]v.rf.

Marc.

XIV. who

treatife

iii.

on the

[b] Be

c. 3.

lib. v. c.

police, in 3 vols, folio, to

19.

&

lib.

i.

which

[c] Lib. iii. c. 4.
[e] Page 43, edit Lond. 1721,

Praefat. c. 30.
c.

19.

another
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Clerc du Brtllet has fince added a fourth.

contain a hiftdry of the French Police, the privileges of
The two firlt
the magilhates, the laws on that fubject, &c.
volumes had fupplements, which, in the edition of 1722, were
thrown into the body of the work. The third volume was
printed in 1719, and the fourth in 1738, and not reprinted.
(John des), de Saint Sorlin, was a man of genius,

They
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and

a favourite of cardinal Richelieu,

and unbend

who

ufed to receive hitn

"mind by converting with,
him upon gay and delicate fubjecls. On this account, and becaufe he alfifted the cardinal in the tragedies he compofed, Bayle
ufed to fay, that " he polleiled an employment of genius under
his eminence;" which in French is a pun, as genie means genius
and engincerjhip. He was born at Paris in 1595. He has left
us himfelf a picture of his morals, which is by no means advantageous ; for he owns that, in order to triumph over the

at his retired hours,

his

women as objected to him the intereft of their
made no fcruple to lead them into atheiftical
" I ought," fays he [f], " to weep tears of
principles.
blood, confidcring the bad ufe I have made of my addrefs among
virtue of fuch

he

falvation,

for I have ufed nothing but fpecious falfehoods,
malicious fubtleties, and infamous treacheries, endeavouring to
I ftudied artful
juin the fouls of thofe I pretended to love.
fpeeches to Ihake, blind, and feduce them ; and ftrove to perfuade them, that vice was virtue, or at lead: a thing natural and

the ladies

;

But as the paffion of love, when it is intemfrequently found to be convertible into devotion, fc*
remarkable, that Marets, as great a finner as he was in

indifferent. "

perate,
it

is

is

his youth,

became

was changed afterwards

into as great a faint.

He

and fanatic; dealt in nothing but
inward lights and revelations; and promifed the king of France,
upon the ftrength of fome prophecies, whofe meaning he tells
us was imparted to him from above, that he fhould have the
" This
honour of overthrowing the Mahometan empire.
valiant prince," fays he, " (hall deftroy and expel from their
dominions impiety and herefy, and reform the ecclefiaftics, the
After this, in common
courts of juftice, and the finances.
agreement with the king of Spain, he fhall fummon together
all the princes of Europe, with the pope, in order to re-unite
After
all the Chriftians to the true and only Catholic religion.
at lad a

vifionary

the heretics are re-united to the holy fee, the king, as eldeft
fon of the church, fhall be declared generaliffimo of all the
Chriftians, and, with the joint forces of Chriftendom, fhall
deftroy by fea and land the Turkifh empire, and law of Mahomet,
and propagate the faith and dominion of Jefus Chrift over the
whole earth:" that is to fay, over Perfia, the empire of the
all

[f] Deliees

Vot. X.

de l'efpric, p. 73.

R
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Great Mogul, Tartary, and China.
more?
Nothing, certainly, but that

What

can one defire

great events
fhould be particularly fpecified in the prophecies.
And for this
Marets pofitively aliens that they are: " All this," fays he,
** is particularly marked by the prophecies,
as I lhall plainly
make appear to the king, <S:c."
Yet, as great a madman and fanatic as this man appears to
have been, it is faid that his reafon was only impaired in this
particular, remaining found on all other fubjeclis.
His countrymen, it is plain, confidered him in this light; for he was
not only allowed to manage his own private eftaie, but, what -is
ilill more ftrange, the charge of inquiiitor was alfo bellowed
upon him: and it is faid, that nobody intrigued more than he,
or was more active in bringing about the extirpation of Janfenifm.
He had been a number of the French academy from
its firft eftablifhment, and was always efteemed one of its principal ornaments. He wrote feveral dramatic pieces, which were
received with great applaufc, efpecially that entitled, " Les
Vificnaires."
He attempted an epic poem, which coft him
feveral years labour ; and he was of opinion, that it would have
coft him a good many more to have finifhed it, if Providence
had not deftined his pen for works of devotion, and on that,
account afforded him fupernatural alfiftance.
This we learn
from the preface of his " Delices de l'efprit," whe-re he acquaints us with a kind of prodigy, which he pretends to have
happened to him. It is, as he lays, that he was " Co fenfibly
aililred by God Almighty in finifhing the great work of his
" Clovis," for the fake " of attaching him the fooner to fubjed"ts much more ufeful, delicate, and exalted, that he durft not
fay, in how ihort a time he had finiihed the nine remaining
books of that poem, and retouched the reft." Again, he very
ferioufly boafts in that

work,

that

all

" God,

thefe

in his infinite

good-

him

the key of the treafure, contained in the
Apocalypfe, which was known but to few before him ;" and
that, ** by the command of God, he was to levy an army of

nefs, had fent

enlifted, to make war
Hedied in 1676, aged 81.
His works are thus enumerated: 1. " A Paraphrafe of the
Pfalms of David." 1. " The Tomb of Card. Richelieu," an

'144,000 men,

upon

part of

which he had already

the impious and the Janfenifts."

" The Service to the Virgin," turned into verfe. 4.
Chriitian Virtues," a poem in eight cantos.
5. The
four books, (i On the Imitation of Jefus Chrift," i2mo, 1654,
6. " Clovis," or
very badly translated into French verfe.
ode.

3.

" The

France converted, an epic poem in twenty- fix books, 1657.
the author thought fo highly of it, as we
have already feen, is wholly deftitute of genius, and its memory
is preferved more by a fevere epigram of Boileau againfl it, than
by any other circumftance. He wrote alfo, 7. «* The Con-

This poem, though

.6

quell
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of Franche Comte," and fome other poems not worth
Befides ihefe works in verfe, he publifhed in
enumerating.
profe, 8. " Les Delices dc l'Efprit," a fanatical and incomtjueft

prehenfible
by a peifon

work above-mentioned, which was

beft criticized

head of the Errata, fhould be
Inftcad of delights of
pin, '* for Delices, read Delires."
the mind, ravings of it.
9. «' Avis du St. Efprit au Roi," ftill
more extravagant if potlible than the former. 10. Several Romances, and among them one entitled, " Ariane," or Ariadne,
II. u La Verite des
which was at" once dull and indecent.

who

faid, that at the

A

differ tat ion on potts, in
12.
2 vols. 8vo, 1648.
the author ventures to attack the maxims of Ariftotle and
Horace. Some writings againft the fatires of Boileau, and fe-

Fables"

which

His fame is not
lift.
His countrymen confider the
very high at the prefent day.
verfes of Des Marets as low, drawling, and incorredi ; his profe,
as difgraccd by a fpecies of bombaft which renders it more inYet this man had fbme reputation
tolerable than his poetrv.
as an author, in his own time.
(Samuel des), a celebrated divine of the Reformed church, was born at Oifemond in Picardy, in 1599.
At thirteen he was fent to Paris, where he made great advances
in the belles lettres and philofophy ; and three years after to
Saumur, where he ftudied divinity under Gomarus, and Hebrew
under Ludovicus Capellus. He returned to his father in 16 18,
and afterwards went to Geneva, to finifh his courfe of divinity.
The year following he went to Paris, and, by the advice of M.
Durand, applied immediately for admiffion to the holy miniftry.
His youth and ftature made this advice at firft difagreeable to
him; for it feems, he was a true Zaccheus, as Bayle calls him,
at the age of 21, and always went by the name of the Little
Preacher; though, it is remarkable, that he grew from that
time to his twenty-fifth year, and acquired at length a very reafonable fize.
He followed Durand's advice, however, and
offered himfelf to the fynod of Charenton, in March, 1620,
who received him, and fettled him in the church of Laon. But
his minifterial functions here were toilfome to him; for, the
governor of La Fere's wife having changed her religion,
wrote him a letter in vindication of her conduct, and fent him a
pamphlet containing the hiftory of her converfion. His anfwer
to this lady's letter provoked his adverfaries to fuch a degree,
that father dAubigni, a Jefuit, was believed to have fuborned
an affaffin, who (tabbed him deeply, but, as it happened, not
veral againft the Janfenifts, complete the
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mortally, with a knife into his breaft.
The Jefuits had been
employed in converting this lady: they thought the minifter's
anfwer too bold, and threatened to punifh him for it. Hence
people imagined, that the wound which he received was the
efte<5t of this menace
a,nd if father d'Aubigm was chiefly fuf~
;

R
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was becanfe he had been the converter of tna?
Laon during the advent, 1623.
Marets, however, did not continue at Laon, but went to Falaifc

pe&ed of

it,

it

lady, and at that time preached at

in 1624, and afterwards accepted a call to the church of Sedan ,
of which he obtained leave to go to Holland, in order to take
the degree of doctor in divinity, which he did at Leyden, in
July, 1625. Having made a fmall tour in England, he returned
to Sedan, where he met with frefti troubles j but is faid to have
appeafed his enemies, fome how or other, by marrying a widow.
His nuptials were fnlemnized in May, 1628 ; and it. was in this
year, that he published his fir ft book, which was followed by
In 1640, he had an invitation
an infinite number of others.
to a profetiorfhip at Francker
and to another at Groningen,
in 1642.
This laft he accepted; and from that time to his
death, rendered fuch fervices to that univerfity, that it was
reckoned one of the mo ft flourifhing in the Netherlands. The
magiltrates of Berne, well informed of his abilities and learning, offered him, in 1661, the profefTbr of divinity's chair at
Laufanne and, in 1663, the univerfity of Leyden invited him
to a like profefTbi-ihip there.
He accepted of this laft, but had
not time to take polleflion of it ; for he died at Groningen,
;

;

May 18, the
He wrote,

fame year.

as we have faid, a great number of books, and
Was engaged in almoft at many difputes. None continued
longer, or was kept up with more warmth, than that which he

maintained againit Voetius, profeffor at Utrecht, about tolerating,
town of Boifleduc, a fociety inftituted in honour of the
bleffed Virgin.
It tailed eighteen years, and would not have
ceafed then, if a common interefr. had not put an end to it.
The moft remarkable circumftance of it was, that on one fide
the curators of the academy of Groningen, and on the other
the magiftrates of Utrecht, offered their mediation to the contending parties
which being accepted, they prefently brought
about a ceffation from ail ads of hoftility, while the treaty of
peace was carrying on. After this, they applied themfelves to
fettling the preliminaries.
The mediators on both fides difpatched one courier after another* in order to fix the time and
place of their conferences, and the choice of their plenipotentiary deputies. But all this came to nothing; becanfe duringthe
fettling of theie preliminaries, the party of Utrecht broke the
truce, by publifhing a very injurious book againft Marets. " The
carrying off the prince of Furftemberg," fays Bayle, " did not
more fruftrate the conferences held at Cologne in 1674, in
order to a general peace, than this book frultrated the project of
Marets had a controa peace between thefe two profefTors."
verfy with the celebrated Proteftant minifter Daille, which was
very hot, but did not laft long.
He attacked Grotius alfo, and
'he explication he had given of feveral texts of Scripture, upon
in the

;

the
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the fubject of Antichrift, for a very vain and foolifh reafon, if
indeed it was the true one; fince it is faid to have been no other,
than purely to undeceive ihofe who, from a paffage in the " Acta
Eruditorum," imagined that he did not dare to do it openly.
But of all his works, there are none in which he fhewed more
good fenfe, or perhaps did more fervice, than in thofe which

he levelled againft enthufiafts, and fuch as employed themfelves
revolutions.
He attacked Comenius hearaccount, and gave as little quarter to Labadie, and
the Millenarian, Peter Serrarius.
Serrarius publiflied a book,
in 1663, in which he alferted, that the conjunction of planets,
in the fign Sagittarius, prefaged great revolutions.
The fame
was affirmed in feveral other books, both in Latin and Flemifh.
Marets refuted thefe pretences in fome thefes, againft which
Serrarius wrote. Marets then publifhed a work entitled, " Chiliafmus enervatus," which he dedicated to Serrarius; and prudently reprefented to him, that " the doctrine of the Millenarians rendered the Reformed religion odious to the fecular
powers for, as thefe fectaries pretend that the profperity of
the church depends upon the deft ruction of all temporal fovereignties, they are. apt to ftir up the mob to infurrections, that
they may bring about the golden age of Chriftianity, or the
Millennium." He reprefented the feditions with which England
had been agitated, after the doctrine of the fifth monarchy ; and
the mortification which the Millenarians had lately fufFered,
when the peace of Pifa difperfed the hopes which they had conceived from the quarrels between France and the pope.
His
moft Chriftian majefty was greatly provoked at the affront done
the duke of Crequi at Rome, in 1662.
He marched an army
into Italy to revenge it ; upon which the Millenarians concluded,
that the beaft in the Revelations was going to receive the fatal
in foretelling great

tily

on

this

:

blow.
But their hopes were all blafted by the treaty of Pifa,
and Marets infulted Serrarius upon it. He took notice alfo,
that at London, in 1656, they had publifhed, that Rome fhould
be deftroyed in 1666, and that the clay of judgement fhould
come in 171 1. Some afferted at that time, that the conjunction
in Sagittarius was to produce the general conflagration ; but
Marets laughed at this, faying, that " Sagittarius could not be
reckoned a fiery fign in any other fenfe, but as it obliged people
to make great fires at home, to fecure them from the cold; and he
obferves, that at the time of that conjunction, it froze prodigioufly
for feveral weeks." Upon the whole, Marets dealt admirably well
with the Millenarians, and contented himfelf with refuting
them by the beft way of refutation, viz. by appealing to facts,
which proved the falfenefs and vanity of their predictions.
A chronological table of the works of this celebrated divine
may be found at the end of his " Syftem of Divinity." Their
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number

prodigious

is

;

and the variety of their fubjecls (hews an

unbounded genius. He was a perfon of vaft application, wrote
eafily, and with abundance of fire and erudition.
He defigned
to collect all his works into a body, as well thofe which had
been already publifhed, as thofe which were in manufcript.
He revifed and augmented them for that purpofe, and had materials for four volumes in folio ; but his death prevented the
execution of that project.
The firft. volume was to have contained all thofe works which he had publifhed before his being
fettled at Groningen.
The fecond, his " Opera theologica

didacfica."

" Opera theologica polemica.'*
" Impietas triumphata."
Hydra Socinianifmi exBiga fanaticorum everfa," and the " Fabula

The

The title

third,

his

of the fourth was to have been
Its contents were to have been the "

pugnata," the
Prasadamitarum refutata;*' three works which had been printed
at different times.
Marets's fyftem of divinity was found to be
fo methodical, that they made ufe of it at other academies ; and
indeed this author's reputation procured him fo much authority in
'.'

foreign countries as well as his own, that a perfon in Germany,
very difobliging things againft him, received
orders to fupprefs his book.

who publifhed fome

MARGARET,

Richmond and Derby, a lady as
endowments as for her birth, was born
When the was very young,
at Bletfoe in Bed ford fli ire, in 1441.
being a rich heirefs, the great duke of Suffolk, minifter to Henry
countefs of

illuftrious for her perfonal

the Vlth, folicited her in marriage for his fon; while the king
her for his half-brother Edmund, then earl of Rich-

wooed

On fo nice a point the good young lady advifed with an
gentlewoman ; who, thinking it too great a decifion to
take upon herfelf, recommended her to St. Nicholas, the patron
of virgins [g].
She followed her inftruclions, and poured forth
her fupplications and prayers with fuch effect, that one morning,
whether fleeping or waking fhe~ could not tell, there appeared
unto her fomebody in the habit of a bifhop, and defired fhe
would accept of Edmund for her hufband. Whereupon fhe
married Edmund earl of Richmond; and by him had an only
Edmund
fon, who was afterwards king Henry the Vllth.
died, Nov. 3, 1456, leaving Henry his fon and heir, but fifteen
weeks old after which Margaret married fir Henry Stafford,
knight, fecond fon to the duke of Buckingham, by whom fhe
had no iffue. Soon after the death of fir Henry Stafford, which,
happened about 1482, fhe was married again to Thomas lord
Stanley, who was created earl of Derby, OR. 27, 1485, which
mond.

elderly

:

was

the

firft

year of her fon's reign

;

and

this noble lord died

alfo before her in 1504.
[g] Uacon's life of Henry VII.— Margaret's funeral ferroon by

biftiop

FiAer.
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The virtues of this lady are exceedingly celebrated. Her
humility was fuch, that fhe would often fay [h], " on condition,
that the princes of Chriftendom would combine themfelves, and.
march againff. the common enemy the Turks, fhe would moffc
willingly attend them, and be their laundrefs in the camp" For
herchaftity, the Rev. Mr. Baker, who republished bifhop Fifher's
"

Funeral Sermon" on her, in 1708, informs us in a preface,
it was unfpotted in her marriage, fo in her laft hufband's
days, and long before his death, fhe obtained a licence of him
to live chafte; upon which fhe took upon her the vow of celibacy from Fifher's hands, in a form yet extant in the regifters
of St. John's-college in Cambridge ; and for this reafon, as
Baker fuppofes, her portrait is ufually taken in the habit of a
nun. Her education had qualified her tolerably well for a iUidious
and retired way of life. She underftood the French language
perfectly, and had fame fkill in the Latin ; but would often
lament that in her youth lhe did not make herfelf a perfect
miftrefs of it
This affection for literature no doubt induced her
mother-in law, the dutchefs of Buckingham, to give her the following legacy in her laft will [i]: <J To her daughter Richmond^
a book of Englifh, being a legend of faints ; a book of French,
called Lucun; another book of French, of the epiftles and
gofpels ; and a primer with clafps of filver gilt, covered with,
purple velvet." This was a confiderable legacy of its kind at
that time, when few of her fex were taught letters; for it has
often been mentioned as an extraordinary accomplifhment in,
Jane Shore, the darling miltrefs of Edward IV. that fhe could
that, as

write and read.

Lady Margaret, however, could do both ; and there are fome
of her performances in the literary way lliil extant.
She publiflied, " The mirroure of golde for the finfull foule>" tranllated
from a French tranflation of a book called, " Speculum aureum
peccatorum," very fcarce.
She alfo tranflated out of French
into Englifh, the fourth book of Gerfon's treatife " Of the
imitation and following the bleffed life of our moft merciful
Saviour Chrift," printed at the end of Dr. William Atkinfon's
Englifh tranllation of three firft books, 1504. A letter to her
She alfo
fon is printed in Howard's " Collection of Letters."
made, by her fun's command and authority, the orders, yet extant, for great eftates of ladies and noble women, for their pre»
cedence, &c.
She was not only a lover- of learning, but a great
patronefs of learned men ; and did more acts of real gooclnefs
for the advancement of literature in general, than could reafonably have been expected from fo much Aiperftition.
Erafmus
has fpoken great things of her, for the munificence fhewn in
[n] Camdjn's Remains,

p.

371,

edit.

1651.
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her foundations and donations of feveral kinds ; a large account
of which is given by Mr. Baker, in the preface prefixed to
the " Funeral Sermon."
What adds greatly to the merit of
thefe donations is, that fome of the moft confiderable of them
were performed in her life-time ; as the foundation of two colleges in Cambridge.

Her life was checquered with a variety of good and bad fortune: but flie had a greatnefs of foul, which feems to have placed
her above the reach of either ; fo that file was neither elated
with the former, nor depreiled with the latter. She was moft
affecled with what regarded her only child, for whom fhe had
the moft tender affection.
She underwent fome hardfhips on
his account.
She faw him from an exile, by a wonderful
turn of fortune, advanced to the crown of England, which
yet he could not keep without many ftruggles and difficulties ; and when he had reigned twenty-three years, and lived
Whether this
fhe faw him carried to his grave.
might not prove too great a fhock for her, is uncertain; but fhe
furvived him only three months, dying at Weftminfter on the
29th of June, 1509. She was buried in his chapel, and had a

fifty-two,

monument

erected to her memory, adorned with gilded
and an epitaph round the verge, drawn up by
Erafmus, at the requelt of bifhop Fifher, for which he had
twenty millings given him by the univerfity of Cambridge.
Upon this altar-tomb, which is inclofed with a grate, is placed
the ftatue of Margaret, countefs of Richmond and Derby, in
her robes, all of folid brafs, with two pillars on each fide of
her, and a Latin infeription, of which the following is a tranf" To Margaret of Richmond, the mother of Henry
lation.
VII. and grandmother of Henry VIII. ; who founded falaries
for three monks in this convent, for a grammar-fchool at Wymborn, and a preacher of God's word throughout England ; as
alfo for two divinity-leclurers, the one at Oxford, the other at
beautiful

brafs, arms,

Cambridge;

in

which

laft

place fhe likewife built

two

colleges,

She died in the
in honour of Chrift and his difciple St. John.
year of our Lord 1509, June the 29th." This lady was the
daughter and fole heirefs of John Beaufort, duke of Somerfet,
who was grandfon to John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafter, fourth

Her mother, Margaret Beauchamp,
fon of Edward the Third.
was daughter and heirefs of the lord Beauchamp of Powick.
Bifhop Fifher obferves, " that by her marriage with the earl of
Richmond, and by her birth, ihe was allied to thirty kings and
queens, within the fourth degree either of blood or affinity befides
and iince her death," as
earls, marquiffes, dukes, and princes
Mr. Baker fays, *' fhe has been allied in her pofterity to thirty
more." Her will, which is remarkably curious, is printed at
length in the " Collection of Royal and Noble Wills, 1780,"
;

:

410, p. 376.
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MARGARET

of #Valois, queen of Navarre, and fitter to
Francis I. of France, celebrated as an author yet more than
for her rank, was born at Angouleme, in 1492 ; being the
daughter .of Charles of Orleans, duke of Angouleme, and Louifa
In 1509, me married Charles, the laft duke of
of Savoy.
Alencon, who died at Lyons, after the battle of Pavia, in 1525.
The widow, inconfolable at once for the lofs of her hufband,
and the captivity of her beloved brother, removed to Madrid,
She was there of the
to attend the latter during his illnefs.
greateft fcrvice to her brother, by her firmnefs obliging Charles
and his minitters to treat him as his rank demanded. His love
and gratitude were equal to her merits, and he warmly promoted
her marriage with Henry d'Albret, king of Navarre.
The
offspring of this marriage was Joan d'Albret, mother of Henry
IV. Margaret filled the character of a queen with exemplary
goodnefs, encouraging arts, agriculture, and learning, and doing
every thing in her power to increafe the profperiiy of the kingdom. She died at the cattle of Odos in Bigorre, in 1549. She
had converfed with Proteltant minitters, and had the fagacity to
perceive the juftnefs of their reafonings, and their opinions
were countenanced by her in a little work entitled, " Le Miroir
de l'Ame pechereffe," publilhed in 1533, and condemned by the

Sorbonne as heretical.

The Roman-catholic

writers fay, that

fhe was completely re-converted before (he died.

The

pofitive

abfolution of the Romifh priefts is certainly a great temptation
to pious minds in the hour of weaknefs and' decline.
Margaret
is defcribed as an affcmblage of virtues and perfections, among

which, that of chaftity was by no means the lead complete, notwithftanding the freedom, and, to our ideas, licence of fome of
her tales.
Such is the difference of manners. She wrote well
both in verfe and profe, and was celebrated in both.
She was
called the tenth mufe ; and, the Margaret, or pearl, furpafling
all the pearls of the Eaft.
Of her works, we have now extant,
1. Her " Heptameron," or, Novels of the queen of Navarre,
in 4to, 1560, and feveral times republifhed.
They are tales in
the ftyle of Boccace, and are told with a fpirit, genius, and fimplicity, which have been often ferviceable to Fontaine in his tales.
Several editions have been printed with cuts, of which the moft
valued are, that of Amfterdam, in 1698, in 2 vols. 8vo, and
the republications of the fame in 1700, and 1708.
Thefe are
efteerried according to their refpeetive ages, the oldeft moft.
2.
*' Les Marguerites de la Marguerite des PrincelTes."
collection ot her productions, formed by John de la Haye, her valet
de chambre, and publiflied in 8vo, in 1547, at Lyons.
In this
collection there are four myfteries or facred comedies, and two
farces, according to the tafte of the times.
A long poem entitled, " The Triumph of the Lamb," and " The Complaints

A

of
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of a Prifoner," apparently intended for Francis I. The edition
of Paris, i6mo, of the date 1554, is not lefs ef teemed than the
firft.
As a fpecimen of her poetry, we may give her compliment to Marot, on his complaining, in an epigram, of the

number of

"

Si

his creditors.

com me vous dites,
comme je vous connois,

ceux a qui devez,

Vous

connoifTbient

Quitte feriez des dettes que vous fites,
terns paffe, tant grandes que petites;
En leur payant un dixain toute fois,
Tel que le votr', qui vaut mieux mille fois
Que 1'argent du par vous en confeience:
Car eftimer on peut 1'argent au poids ;
Mais on ne peut (et j'en donne ma voix)
AfTez prifer votre belle fcience."

Au

MARGARET,

dutchefs of Newcaftle, famous for voluminous productions, was born at St. John's, near Colchefter in
EfTex, about the end of the reign of James the Firft; and was
the youngeft daughter of fir Charles, afterwards lord Lucas,
who died when fhe was very young. Her mother was remarkably careful in the education of her, and had her inflrudted in
all the polite accomplishments ; and the young lady was remarkable from her infancy, for her love of books and ftndy.
In
1643, fhe obtained leave of her mother to go to Oxford, where
the court then refided ; and was made one of the maids of honour to Henrietta-Maria, the royal confort of Charles the Firft.
When the queen was forced into Fiance by the troubles, Margaret attended her thither; and at Paris met with the marquis of
Newcaftle, then a widower, who, admiring her perfon, difpoiition, and ingenuity, married her in 1645.
She continued
abroad with her lord, till the reftoration of Charles II. after
which, coming over into England, fhe fpent much of the remaining part of her life in writing letters, plays, poems, phi—
lofophical difcourfes, and orations, which amounted in all to
about a dozen folios, if we include " The life of her hufband,
William Cavendifh, duke of Newcaftle ;" which work Langbaine ftyles the crown of her labours. Giles Jacob fays [k.], flie
*' was the mod voluminous dramatic writer of our female poets;
that flie had a great deal of wit, and a more than ordinary pro*
penfity to dramatic poety ;" and Langbaine tells us, " that all
the language and plots of her plays were her own."
The duke was himfelf the author of feveral comedies and
poems, and alfo had frequently a hand in the productions of the
duchefs.
Let us tranferibe what an elegant writer has obferved
[*] Account of dramatic

poets,

Lives of the poets.

upon
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" The
this duke and dutchefs.
he[L], " as an author, is familiar to thofe who
fcarce know any other author, viz. from his book of Horfemanfhip. Though amorous in poetry and muiic, as my lord
Clarendon fays, he was fitter to break Pegafus for a manage,
Of all the riders
than to mount him on the fteeps of ParnaiTus.
of that (teed, perhaps there have not been a more fantaftic couple,
than his grace and his faithful dutchefs, who was never off hei
pillion.
One of the noble hiftorian's fineft pourtraits is of this
duke.
The dutchefs has left another, more diffiife, indeed, but
not lefs entertaining.
It was equally amufing to hear her fometimes compare her lord to Julius Casfar, and oftener to acquaint
you with fuch anecdotes, as in what fort of coach he went to
Amfterdam. The touches on her own character are inimitable.
She fays, that it pleafed God to command his fervant Nature to
indue her with a poetical and philofophical genius, even from
her birth
for fhe did write fome books of that kind, before fhe
was twelve years of age.— But what gives one the belt, idea of
her unbounded pailion for fcribbling, was her feldom revifmg the
copies of her works, left, as fhe faid, it fhould difturb her following conceptions. What a picture of foolifh nobility was
this ftately, poetic couple, retired to their own little domain, and
intoxicating one another with circumftantial Mattery, on what was
of confequence to no mortal but themfelves!" He calls the
dutchefs in another place, " a moll fertilcpedant."
She died at London in 1673, and was buried at Weftminfter,
where the duke caufed a moll: ftately monument to be erected
to her memory; but dying himfelf in 1676, it ferved for
both, and the epitaph is as follows: " Here lies the loyal duke
of Newcaftle, and his dutchefs his fecond wife, by whom he
had no iflue. Her name was Margaret Lucas, youngeft filler to
the lord Lucas of Colchefter, a noble family; for all the brothers were valiant, and all the filters virtuous.
This dutchefs
was a wife, witty, and learned lady, which her many books do
well teftify.
She was a molt virtuous, and loving, and careful
wife, and was with her lord all the time of his banifhment and
miferies; and when ihe came home, never parted from him in
upon the author-characters of
duke,"

fays

:

his folitary retirements."

MARGON (William
French author and

Plantavit de la Pause,

de), a
born in Languedoc, in the diocefe
appeared early at Paris, and efpoufed the

journalift,

of Bezieres.
He
caufe of the Jefuits againft the Janfenifts; in which bufinefs he
wrote with fo much acrimony, that the court thought themfelves
obliged to banifli him.
He was fent to the ifles of Larins in the
Mediterranean, and when thefe were taken by the Auftrians
[t] Catalogue of reyal and noble authors, &;.

vol.

ii.

p. 12.
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in 1746, his liberty was granted on condition that he would retire
fome religious houfe. He chofe a monaftery of Bernar-

into

dines,

where he died in 1760. His cauftic and
him unpleaiing in fociety as well

fition rendered

fatirical difpo-

as in his writ-

ings, and it is thought that his baniuhment and folitude much
He was concerned in
increafed the acrimony of his character.
feveral works, as, 1. " Memoirs of Marfliall Villars," 3 vols.
i2mo, the two firft of which are written by Villars himfelf.
2.

3.

4.

" The Memoirs of the Duke of Berwick," 2 vols. i2mo.
" Memoirs of.Tourville," 3 vols. i2mo, not much eiteemed.
" Letters of Fitz-Moritz." 5. Several fmall tracts, and

fome

pieces of poetry of

no great value.

MARIANA

(John), a Spanifh hiftorian, was born at TalaVera in Caftile, in 1537 ; and entered' into the order of Jefuits
when he was feventeen. He was one of the moft learned men
of his age, a great divine, a confiderable mafter of polite literature, admirably fkilled in facred and profane hiftory, and a
good linguift. In 156 1 he went to Rome, where he profeiTed
divinity ; and at the end of four years went to Sicily, where he
continued the fame profeffion, two years more.
He came to
Paris in 1569, and read lectures publicly upon Thomas Aquinas
for five years.; then returned into Spain, and paffed the remainder of his life at Toledo. He wrote many books in Latin.
His piece " De monetae mutatione," gave him a great deal of
trouble in the court of Spain; for Philip III. having altered
and embafed the coin, by the advice of the duke of Lerma,
Mariana fhewed, with great freedom, the injuftice and di fadvantage of this project ; for which he was put into prifon, and
kept there about a year by that minifter.
But what made more
,

noife

ftill

was

his tract

" De rege

&c regis inftitutione," confid-

ing of three books which he publifhed to juftify James Clement, a young monk, for affaffinating Henry III. of France.
In this he argues again ft paffive obedience and non-refiftance ;
;

lawfulness of refifting " the powers that be," where
is tyrannical ; and founds his whole argument
upon this principle, " that the authority of the people is fupeThis book of Mariana, though it palfed
rior to that of kings."
without cenfure in Spain and Italy, was burnt at Paris, by an
arret of parliament, on account of the feditious and wicked
doctrine it was fuppofed to maintain.
The whole order of
The Catholics
Jefuits have been violently attacked about it.
and Proteftants thundered upon them, outvying one another,
upon occafion of thefe doctrines of Mariana, and chiefly after
the execrable attempt of Ravaillac
for it was faid, though very
untruly, as the Jefuits (to do them juftice) have fince fully proved,
that the reading of Mariana had infpired this affaffin with the
afferts the

the adminiftration

:

defign of tabbing

Henry IV. of France.
Bui
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all

his

performances

is

This he
fome unfkilful pen

divided into thirty books.

Latin; but, fearing

in

firlr.

AN

confiderable by far of

" Hiltory of Spain,"

wrote

I

led:

fhould Hilly the reputation of his work by a bad tranflation of
it
into Spanifli, he undertook that talk himfelf, not as a tranfator, but as an author, who might aiTume the liberty of adding

and altering, as he found it rcquifite, upon further enquiry into
Yet neither the Latin nor the
records and ancient writers.
Spanifh came lower down than the end of the reign of king
Ferdinand, grandfather to the emperor Charles V. where Mariana concluded his thirty books ; not caring to venture nearer
own times, becaufe he could not fpeak, with the freedom

his

and impartiality of

a

j

hiflorian, of perfons,

11ft

who were

either

themfelves, or whole immediate defendants were.
At
the inftigation of friends, however, he afterwards drew up a
fhort fupplement, in which he brought his hiltory down to
162T, when king Philip III. died, and Philip IV. came to the

alive

crown. Thus far went Mariana ; after whofe death, F. Ferdinand Camargory Salcedo, of the order of St. Auguftin, carried
on another fupplement from 1671, where Mariana left off, to
1649, inchifive ; where F. Eafil Voren de Soto, of the regular
clergy, took it up, and went on to 1669, being the fifth year
of the reign of Charles II. king of Spain.
F. Rapin fays [m j,
" that Mariana is one of the molt accompli fhed among the
modern hiflorians, both for the greatnefs of his defign, and the
roblcnefs of his ftyle.
He luid the talent of thinking, and
expreffing nobly any thing he confidered.
Nothing," adds this
critic, " gives the hiltory of Mariana fo much of that air of grandeur which it hath, as the art of the author in bringing into it,
by way of digreflion,
in the world,

all

the confiderable things that have palled

that is admirable in the fabulous times, all that

all

was remarkable

in

Greece,

particular account of

Sicily,

and the

Roman

empire; a
which is no
of Saguntum and Nu-

the republic of Carthage,

where better done than there ; the lieges
mantia the paffage of Hannibal into Italy; the fucceflion of
the emperors; the birth of Chriftianity ; the preaching of the
Gofpel
the conqueii of the Arabians, and many other great
;

;

tranfactions."
riana may be,

how excellent foever this work of Madid not want cenfurers.
fecretary of the

But,
it

A

who

himfelf Pedro Mantuana, published "Critical Remarks" upon it at Milan in 1611, which
were anfwered by Thomas Tamaius de Vorgas. The latter
has left us this wonderful anecdote; which is [n], " that Mariana would never call his eyes upon the work of his cenfurer,

conftable of Caftile,

fMJ

Reflexions on hiftory,

nJ NUoI. Anton,

calls

&c

Biblioda, Script, Hiipan- vol.

i.
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or on that of his apologift ; though this latter offered him his
manufcript before he gave it to the printer, and defired him to
Some have afTerted, that Mariana compofed this
correct it."
" Hiitory of Spain" during the imprifonment which he fuffered

book entitled, " De rege & regis inftitutione ;" as
Walter Raleigh compofed his " Hiftory of the World" in the
Tower of London: but this is a groundlefs and manifeftly falfe
Mariana returned to Spain in 1574, whence we do
alfertion.
and his book u De rege,
not find that he ever after departed
&c." was printed at Toledo in 1598, with the king's licence and
which makes it very improbable that
the ufual approbations
the author fhould fuffer any inconveniences about it from his own
countrymen, how obnoxious foever it might render him, as
for his
fir

;

:

we

have before obferved

it

did,

among

the French.

Befides thefe already mentioned, he publiihed feveral other
pieces in Latin, theological and hiftorical; among the reft, one
entitled,

Simon,
fcholia,

" Notes upon the Old Teftament;" of which father
" Critical hiftory" of it[~o], fpeaks thus: " The
or notes of Mariana upon the Old Teftament, mav alio

in his

be very ufeful for underftanding the

literal fenfe

of the Scrip-

ture, becaufe he chiefly applies himfelf to find out the proper
lignification of the

Hebrew words.

—We may

fay, that

Mariana

and moft judicious fcholiafts that we have
upon the Bible. It is true, that he had but a moderate knowledge of the Greek and Hebrew tongues ; but the penetration of
his wit, and his great application, fupplied in fome meafure, this
want." He died at Toledo in 1624, being 87 and after his
death, was publiihed in Italian, Latin, and French, another
treatife of his, wherein he difcovers the faults in the government of his iociety ; though the Jefuits put a good face upon
the matter, and flatly difowncd that Mariana was the author of
any fuch book.
(Michael Ancelo}, a writer of feveral romances*
or novels, much efteemed in France, was born at Marfeilles in
1697, his family having been originally of Genoa. He was
early in orders, and fettled at Avignon, where, as a minim, he
was much employed in all the offices of his order, and preached
againft the Jews with no little fuccefs.
He publifhed fome
works on pious discipline, which were much efteemed, and
From this pongained him the favour of pope Clement XIII.
tiff he received feveral marks of honour, and was employed by
him to collect the " Acts of the Martyrs." He had compofed
only two volumes in i2mo, of this work, when he was feized
with a dropfy in the heart, and died in April, 1767, in his
Seventieth year. He was much efteemed by all worthy men, and
is

one of the

ableft

:

MARIN
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iii.
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novels, as well as his other writings, were all calculated to
The principal of his
terve the caufe of virtue and rtltgion.
works are thefe; I. " Conduct of Siller Violet, who died in
odour of Sanclity, at Avignon," i2mo. 2. " Adelaide de Vitzburg, or the pious penfioner," i2mo.
3. " The perfect Nun,"

Jiis

i2mo. 4. " Virginia, or the Chriftian Virgin," 2 vols. i2mo.
" The Lives of the Solitaries of the Eait," 9 vols. 121110.
M Baron Van-Hefden, or the Republic of Unbelievers," 5
vols. T2mo.
7. " Theodule, or the Child of Blefiing," i6mo.
8. " Farfalla, or the converted Aclrefs," 121110.
9. " Retreat
10. '« Spiritual
for a Day in each Month/' 2 vols. i2mo.
Letters," 2 vols. 121110, 1769; and a few more of lefs con5.
6.

fequence.

MARINELLA
who

(Lucretia), an ingenious Venetian

lady,

lived in the feventeenth century, and in

1601, publifhed a
book at Venice with this title, " La nobilite e le excellenza
delle donne, con difetti e mancamenti de gli huomini:" in
which ihe was not content with making her fex equal to the
The learned
other, but pretended to prove even a fuperiority.
mademoifelle de Schurman, though (he could not but admire
the wit and elegance with which this piece was drawn up, did
not at all approve the delign of it. " I am fo far," fays fhe[p],
•* from thinking this treatife of Lucretia Marinella's confident
1
with the modefly of a virgin, or at lean with that fenfe of modefty
which was born with me, that I cannot read it without difguft."
" Tantum abeft ut hoc cum virginali modeftia, aut faltem innato
mihi^idore, congruere arbiuer, ut vel perlegere pigeat tractatum cetera infignem Lucretia? Marinellae." She would therefore have been much more difgufted at mademoifelle Jaquette
Guillaume, who, in 1665, publifhed a book at Paris, entitled,
" Les dames illuftres;" in which (be undertakes to prove, by
.good and ftrong reafons, " par bonnes & fortes raifons," that
the female fex furpafles the other in all kinds of valuable qualifications.
There was alfo another book of the fame nature

" La femme genereufe, &c.
women are more noble, more

publifhed in 1643, at f>ar i s 5 called
or,

A

demonft ration

that

the

more courageous, more knowing, more virtuous, and
managers than the men, by L. S. D. L. L. [ojj." Marinella publifhed fome other books ; among which was one with

politic,

better

this title,

and

u La Colomba

facra,"

The

life

of the Holy Virgin,

that of St. Francis.

MARINO
born

at

Naples

(John Baptist),

juvenile ftudies,

N

a celebrated Italian poet,

was

1569 [r] ; and made fo great a progrefs in his
that he was thought qualified for that of the

in

Anna Maria a Schurman in opufcul. p. 85.
Niceron, &c, Bailist, &c »m. v.

[<J

Bayly's

Di&.
civil
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civil

law

him

for

at thirteen.

that

His

father,

who was

profi flion, as the propereft

a lawyer, intended

means of advancing

him: but Marino had already contracted a tafle for poetry, and
was fo far from relifhing the fcience to which he was put, that
he fold his law-books, in order to purchafe books of polite liteThis fo much irritated his father, that he turned him
rature.
fo that he was driven to feek for protedtors and
out of doors
;

and, having acquired a reputation for poetrv,
;
Inico de Guevara, duke of Bovino,
he happily found them.
had conceived an affection for him, and fupported him for
Then the prince of Conca,
three years in his own houfe.
grand admiral of the kingdom of Naples, took him into his
fervice, in quality of fecretary ; and in this fituation he continued five or fix years: but having affifted a friend in a very delicate intrigue, he was thrown into prifon, and very hardly
Thence he retired to Rome, and grew
efcaped with his life.
lick with chagrin and diltrefs; but foon after became known to
Melchior Crefcentio, a prelate of great diftin£tion, who patronized him, and provided him with every thing he wanted.
In 1601, he went to Venice, to print fome poems, which he
dedicated to Crefcentio ; and, after making the tour of that
fupporters abroad

Rome.

His reputation increafed
Aldobrandini, who made him his gentleman, and fettled on him
After the election of pope Paul V.
a considerable penfion.
which was in 1605, he accompanied this cardinal to Ravenna,
which was his archbifhopric, and lived with him fevera^ears.
He attended him then to Turin, at which court he did himfelf
great credit, by a paregyric upon the duke Charles Emmanuel;
for which this prince recompenfed him with honours, and kept
him with him, when his patron the cardinal left Piedmont.
Here he had a terrible conflict with Gafper Murtola, the
duke's fecretary, which had like to have coft him his life. Murand not able to bear the honours
tola was a poet as well as he
done Marino by the duke his mailer, took all occafions to fpeak
Marino, by way of revenge, publifhed a lharp
ill of him.
fonnet upon him at Venice, in 1608, under the title of " II
nuovo mondo :" to which Murtola oppofed a fatire, containing
an abridged life of Marino. Marino anfwered in eighty-one
ibnnets, named the " Murtoleide :" to which Murtola replied
But the latter,
in a " Marineide," confining of thirty fonnets.
perceiving that his poems were inferior in force as well as
part of

Italy,

returned

to

greatly, fo as to engage the attention of the cardinal Peter

;

number

to thofe of his adverfary, refolved to put an end to the

quarrel, by deftroying him.
piftol at

him, but the

ball

caft into prifon, but faved

Accordingly he levelled a charged
luckily milled him.

from punifhrnent

Murtola was

at the interceffion

of

;;
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of Marino

:

who

neverthelefs foon found

it
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expedient to quit

his prefent flation.

He went afterwards to France, upon an invitation from queen
Margaret, Henry the IVth's firft wife. He did not fee this
princefs, who died in 1615; but found a patronefs in Mary de
In 1621,
Medicis, who fettled a handfome penfion upon him.
he fent a nephew, whom he had with him at Paris, to Rome about
bufinefs, and conveyed by him his compliments to cardinal
Louis Ludovifio, nephew to Gregory XV. then the reigning
pope; which compliments were fo well received by the cardinal,
that he wrote to him immediately to return to Rome.
Marino
complied, and quitted France about the end of 1622; and his

Rome was fo agreeable there, that he was foon after
prince of the academy of the Umorifti.
Upon the advancement of Urban VIII. to the pontificate, in 1623, he went
to Naples, and was chofen prince of one of the academies in
arrival at

made

but foon after conceived an inclination to return to
meditating this, when he was feized with a
retention of urine, which carried him off in 1625.
Marino had a very lively imagination, but little judgement
and abandoned himfelf to the way of writing fafhionable in thofe
times, which confided in points and conceits ; fo that his authority,
that city

Rome.

;

He was

his genius was great, inftead of correcting the falfe
of the Italians, as it might have done, ferved rather to
corrupt it more, at leaft to keep it ftill farther from a reformation.
His works are numerous, and have been often printed.
The principal of them are, 1. " Strage degli Innocenti," a poem
on the {laughter of the Innocents. Venice, 1633, 2. " Rime,"
or mifcellaneous poems, in three parts.
3. " La Sampogna,"
or, the Flageolet; 1620.
4. " La Murtoleide," 1626, 4to, the
occafion of which has been already noticed. 5. " Letters," 8vo,
1627. 6. " Adone;" an heroic poem. This is one of the mofi
popular poems in the Italian language ; little lefs fo than the
Aminta of Taffo, and the Pallor Fido of Guarini. It has been
frequently printed in Italy, France, and other parts of Europe.
One of the moll valued editions is the Elzevir, in 4 vols, i6mo,
printed at Amfterdam in 1678.
(Peter Carlet de Chamblain de), a
celebrated French writer of the drama, and of romance, was
born of a good family at Paris in 1688.
A fine underftanding,

which from
tafte

MARIVAUX

well improved by education, diftinguifhed him early.
His firft
object was the theatre, where he met with the higheft fuccefs in
comic productions ; and thefe, with the merit of his other works,
procured him a place in the French academy.
The great characterise of both his comedies and romance was, to convey an
ufeful moral under the veil of wit and fentiment : " my only
object," fays he, "is to make men more juft and more humane

Vol. X.
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and he was as amiable in his life and converfation, as in his
writings.
He was companionate and humane, and a ftreiiuous advocate for morality and religion.
To relieve the indigent, to confole the unfortunate, and to fuccotir the oppreffed,
were duties which he not only recommended by his writings,
but by his own practice and example.
He would frequently
ridicule the exceffive credulity of infidels in matters of trivial

importance

;

and once faid to lord Bolingbroke, who was of
" If you cannot believe, it is not for want of

that character,

faith."

Marivaux had the misfortune, or rather the imprudence, to
M. de la Mothe, in the famous difpute concerning the fuperiority of the ancients to the moderns [s].
His
attachment to the latter produced his travefty of Homer, which
contributed but little to his literary fame.
His profe works,,
while they difplay great fertility of invention, and a happy difpofition of incidents to excite attention, and to intereft the

join the party of

been cenfured for affectation of ftyle, and a
fomctim.es too metaphyfical.
His " Vie dc
Marianne," and his " Payfan Parvenu," hold the firft rank
among romances; yet, by a fieklenefs which was natural to him,
he left one of them incomplete to begin the other, and finifhed
neither.
He died at Paris, Feb. ii, 1763, aged 75. His
works confifl of, I. " Pieces de Theatre, 5 vols. i2mo. 2.
" Homere travefti," i2mo. This is not confidered as having
done much honour to his tafte; and, in general, travefties
are not much relifhed, except by the loweft buffoons.
3. " Le
Spectateur Francois," 2 vols. i2mo; rather affected in ftyle,
but containing many fine thoughts.
4. " Le Philofop'he indigent," i2mo; lively, and initructive.
5. " Vie de Marianne,"
4 vols. i2mo; one of the be ft romances in the French language.
6. " Le Payfan Parvenu," t2moj more ingenious, perhaps,
than Marianne, but lefs'inftructive, and containing fome fcenes
;" ou les
that ought' to have been omitted.
7. " Pharfamon
nouvelles follies romanefques ;" inferior to-the former, This was
republifhed under the name of " Nouveau Dom Quichotte."
The chief objection made to this, and indeed many other writings of Marivaux, is a mixture of metaphyfical ftyle, fometimes
affections, have

refinement that

is

too refined to be intelligible. Amends are generally made for this
fault, by correct pictures of the human heart, and fentiments of
great truth and beauty.

MARKHAM

(Gervass), an Englifh author, who lived in
the reigns of James 1. and Charles I.
He was fon of Robert
Markham, efq. of Gotham, in the county of Nottingham.
bore a captain's eommiflion under Charles I. in the civil' wars,

He

§9] Piiiffbt scd Stiry, NtrtrPlojic!

in

Botanies cclebrc^de France,

torn:

i.

An- 1764*
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and was accounted a good

foldier, as well
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as

a good fcholar.

piece of dramatic poetry which he has publifhed will fhjSWj
fays Langbaine [t], that he facrificed to Apollo and the Mufes,
This play is extant under the
as well as to Mars and Pallas.
title of " Herod and Antipater," a tragedy, printed in 1622.

One

Markham publifhed a great many volumes upon hufbandry and
horfemanfhip: one upon the latter, printed in quarto, without
date, he dedicated to prince Henry, eldeft fon to James I. In hufbandry, he publifhed " Liebault's La Maifon ruftique, or the
This treatife, which was at firft
Country-farm," in 1616.
tranflated by Mr* Richard Surfleit, a phyfician* Markham enlarged, with feveral additions from the French books of Serris
and Vinet, the Spanifh of Albiterio, and the Italian of Grilli.
He publifhed other books of hufbandry, and alfo a tra£l upon
In military difcipline, he publifhed
the " Art of fowling."
" The foldier's accidence and grammar," in 1635. And befides thefe, the fecond book of the firft part of " the Englifh
Arcadia," is faid to have been written by him ; " fo that he
may be accounted," fays Langbaine., if not unus in omnibus, at
lea ft a benefactor to the public, ,by thofe works he left behind
him, which without doUbt will perpetuate his memory." Langbaine is very laviih in his praife, and indeed not undefervedly.
To have lived a military life, which too often engages its profeffors in a courfe of diffipation and pleafure, and at the fame
time to have furnifhed himfelf with fuch various knowledge >
and to be fkilled in fo many languages (for he is faid to have beeri
a mafter of the French, Italian, and Spanifh), entitles him to
hold no fmall rank, among thofe who have been diftinguifhed for
ingenuity.

MARKLAND

(Jeremiah), a very acute and learned Eng[u], was one of the twelve children of the Rev. Ralph
Markland, author of " The art of mooting flying;" and borri
the 29th of Oct. 1693.
He was educated in ChrihV's hofpital,
London; and thence lent to Peter-houfe, Cambridge, of which,
Latin copy of verfes by
at his death, he was fenror fellow.
him appeared in the " Cambridge Grattilations," 17145 and, in
1717, he attempted to vindicate Addifon, againit Pope's fatire,
in an Engliih copy of verfes inferibed to the couhtefs of Warwick.
But he became firft diftinguifhed by his " Epiftola Cri~
tica, 1723," addreffed to bifhop Hare; which diftin&ion he
afterwards fupported by many publications.
He publifhed an
edition of u Statius's Sylvas, 1728," 4to ; u Notes on Maximus
Tyrius," I740; and, in 1745, " Remarks on the Epiftles of
Cicero to Brutus, and of Brutus to Cicero ; in a letter to a
lifh critic

A

[t}

Lives of the Poets,

p.

340.

f uj Anecdotes of Bcrtvyer, by Nichols, p.
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With

friend.

upon four Orations afcribed to
Quirites pofi Reditum
2. Pod

a differtation

M. T.

Cicero; viz.
Reditum in Scnatn

Ad

i.

;

ad Pontifices; 4. De
Harufpicum Refponfis. To which are added, fome extracts
out of the notes of learned men upon thofe Orations, and Obfervations on them," 8vo; attempting to prove thofe four orations fpurious, and the works of fome Sophift. Thefe Remarks,
though excellent, being ridiculed, rather than confuted, and par;

3.

Pro

Domo

fua.

piece by Dr. Rofs, then a young man
but afterwards bifhop of Exeter, Mr.
Markland contented himfelf with his own conviction upon the
fubject, and with fhewing only fome contempt of what was
" I believe," fays he in a letter to Mr. Bowyer, " I
offered.
fhall drop the affair of thefe fpurious letters, and the orations
I mentioned
for, though I am as certain that Cicero was not
the author of them, as I am that you were not, yet I confider
that it mull be judged of by thofe who are already prejudiced
on the other fide. And how far prejudice will go, is evident
from the fubject itfelf ; for nothing elfe could have fuffered fuch
filly and barbarous fluff, as thefe Epiflles and thofe Orations, to
pafs fo long and through fo many learned men's hands for the
writings of Cicero; in which view, I confefs, I cannot read
Neverthelefs,
them without aftonifhment and indignation."
thefe Orations have been defended by Gefner, reprinted by
Ernefti, and are ftill believed to be genuine.
In 1761 [x], an excellent little treatife of this critic appeared,
under the title of " De Grascorum quinta declinatione imparifylJabica, et inde formata Latinorum tertia, quasftio Grammatica,"
4to. No more than forty copies having been printed, which were
all given away, it was annexed, in 1763, to an edition of "Euripides's Supplices Mulieres," 4to. This book was publifhed without the editor's name ; a good deal from the difcouragement fhewn
to critical learning, as appears probable from a memorandum of
his own hand-writing in a copy of it: " There were only 250
copies printed, this kind of ftudy being at that time greatly neglected in England.
The writer of the notes was then old and
infirm and, having by him feveral things of the fame fort,
written rrmny years before, he did not think it worth while to
revifethem; and was unwilling to leave them behind him as
they were, in many places not legible to any body but himfelf;
for which reafon he deftroyed them.
Probably it will be a long
time, if ever, before this fort of learning will revive in England; in which it is eafy to forefee, that there muff be a difturbticularly in an

of

St.

anonymous

John's-college,

;

:

ance
fort

in a

few

years, and all public diforders are enemies to this

of literature."

In the fame dejected tone he fpeaks, in
[x] See

TuNSTAit.
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;
:
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1772, of the edition of Euripides lately publifhed: " The OxI hear, are about to publifh Euripides in 4to; two
Dr. Mufgrave helps them with his colvolumes, I fuppofe.
In my opinion, this is no
lections, and perhaps conjectures.
time for fuch works ; I mean for the undertakers."
Fortunately, however, the notes on the two " Iphigenize''
were preferveel, and prefented, Feb. 1768, to Dr. Heberden,
either to be burned or publifhed as he the faid doctor fhould
think fit. They were in confequence given to the world in 8vo,
I77i[y]; and the " Supplices Mulieres," with the " Quasflio
Grammatical' were reprinted in that fize for Eton fchool, in
Mr. Markland aflifted Dr. Taylor in his editions
1775.
of Lyfias and Demofthcnes ; Dr. Mufgrave in his Hippolytus, in 1755 ; and Mr. Bowyer in an edition of Sophocles, in 1758; by the notes which he communicated to the
The like fervice he did for Arnald, in his
refpective editors.
Commentary on the book of Wifdpm, fecond edition ; and
many palTages in the New Teftament, illuftrated by him, may
be found in Bowyer's Conjectures, marked in the octavo edition
with an R. In 1746, he talked at a diftance of publifhing the
reft of Statius; and, in a letter dated 177 1, he mentioned a
work, as being in forwardnefs, entitled, " Quaeftiones Venufinse, ad Horatii Carmina," which Mr. Nichols " believes to be
completed, and {till in being |~z]: about 1774, however, he
deftroyed almoft all his MSS.
He began at Cambridge an edition of part of.Apuleius, of which feven meets were printed
ofFfrom Morell's French edition; but, on Dr. Bentley's fending
him a rude meflage, upon his having left out a line extant in one
of the MSS. he flopped fhort, and proceeded no further.
Of the early part of Markland's life very little is known.
He loved whift, as well as Df. Clarke; and from a letter to
Mr. Bowyer, dated Sept. 19, 1748, one would fufpect that he
had more than a fufficient relifh for it. ** The Paralytic you
mention," fays he, " to whofe cafe that of Horace is applicable, mergas profunda, fortior exfilit, was formerly my acquaintance and great benefactor; for I won an hundred pounds of
him at whift, and got it every farthing." After he obtained a
fellowfhip, he became a tutor at Peter-houfe ; and bifhop Hare
would have provided for him, if he would have taken orders
but, non faxa nudis furdiora navitis.
In 1743, he refided at
Twyford ; and talks that year of the gout, as an old companion
he had a great opinion of the gout, which he held to be " one
of the greater! prolongers of mortality in Nature's ftore-room,
as being fo great an abforbent of all other maladies."
From
1 744 to 1752, he refided at Uckfield in SufTex ; and from that
onians,

[y] Reprinted

in

[z] Anecdotes, p.

1783.
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year

till

his death

he boarded

farm-houfe

in a

at

Milton, near

Dorking in Surrey. In this fequeftered fituation, he faw as
little company as poffibly he could
and his walks were almoft
confined to the limits of his garden.
What firft induced him
to retire from the world is not known.
His circumftances, as
may be imagined, were not fuperabundant yet he hurt them
;

;

very capitally in his latter days, by efpoufing the caufe of the
widow with whom he lodged, againft the injuftice and oppreffion of her fon.
The confequence was a law-fuit, which, after
a vaft expence to Mr. Markiand, was terminated againft the
widow. His whole fubftance after that event was confumed in
relieving the diftreffes of this family; yet it was with difficulty
he could be prevailed on to accept the pecuniary affiftance, which
many of his friends were defirous to afford him.
In June, 1767, he had an attack of the St. Antony's fire;
in Auguft, was afflicted with the yellow jaundice; in April, 1772,
had a fit of the ftone in the kidney ; and, in 061. 1773, he thus
complaints are the fame as yours,
defcribes himfelf: "
owing to the fame caufe, much fitting frill. Forty years ago,
I drank nothing but water for feveral years ; but Dr. Boerhaave
told me, that when I grew old J mult come to wine, which I
find to be true: fo that now I have bid adieu to water and all
its works, except chocolate, which, with eggs and milk, are my
chief fupport.
One bottle of wine ferves me four or five days."
This was addreffed to Mr. Bowyer, with whom he continued to
correfpond, till within a few weeks of his death; when he was
impeded by a fevere attack of the gout, attended with a fever,

My

which carried him off, July 7, 1776, in his eighty-third year.
Jie was buried in Dorking church, where, upon a brafs-platc,
there is an infeription over him.
(Christopher), an Englifh dramatic author,
was born in the reign of Edward VI. and bred a tbudent at the
Afterwards, becoming a player, he
univerfity of Cambridge.
He was
trod the fame ftage with the incomparable Shakfpeare.
accounted, fays Langbaine, an excellent poet in his time [a],
even by Ben Jonfon himfelf; and Heywood, his fellow-aclor,
In a copy of verfes, called *' The
ftyles himthe beft of poets.
Cenfure of the Poets," he was thus characterized:

MARLOE

Next Marloe bathed in Thefpian fprings,
in him thofe brave fublunary things,
That your firft poets had ; his raptures were
All air and fire, which made his verfes clear:
«'

Had

For

that fine

madnefs

Which rightly

fti41 he did retain,
fhould polfefs a poet's brain."

[a] Langbaine's Account of Dramatic
i

Poets.

His

;-

MAR M

I

O

N.

a6j

His genius led him wholly to tragedy, and he wrote feven plays
one of which, called " LuhVs Dominion, or The lafcivious
queen," was afterwards altered by Mrs. Behn, and ailed under
the title of " Abdelazer, or The Moor's Revenge."
Marloe feems to have been a freethinker; and, not having
prudence enough to conceal his heterodoxy, laid himfelf open

Wood

to the feverities of the religious.

him [b]

rible pidlure of

as defcriptive,

We

we

;

(hall here

are told, prefuming

has given a moil terit is hiflorical as well

which, becaufe

upon

infert at large.

his

own

little

mod Epicurean indulgence,
He denied God our Saviour

" This Marloe,

wit, thought proper

and openly profcfled
he blafphemed the
adorable Trinity ; and, as it was reported, wrote feveral difcourfes againft it, affirming our Saviour to be a deceiver, the
facred Scriptures to contain nothing but idle (lories, and all reliBut Marloe came
gion to be a device of policy and prieftcraft.
to a very untimely end, as fome have remarked, in confequence
of his execrable blafphemies.
It happened, that he fell deeply
in love with a low girl, and had for his rival a fellow in livery,
who looked more like a pimp than a lover. Marloe, fired with
jealoufy, and having fome reafon to believe that his miftrefs
granted the fellow favours, rufhed upon him to flab him wiu»
his dagger
but the footman being quick avoided the flroke, and
catching hold of Marloe's wrifl, (tabbed him with his own
weapon; and notwithftanding all the affiftance of the furgery,
he foon after died of the wound, before the year 1593-" There
is reafon to hope that Wood's character of him is exaggerated,
to praclife the

Atheifm.

;

:

and

that his death

was not exaclly

as

it

is

related.

The

exact

time of his death is not known. His works are, 1. " Tamberlain the Great, or the Scythian Shepherd," in two parts,
Lond. 1590, 1593, ^vo, black letter, Sec. 2. " The Maflacre
at Paris,"no date.
Not divided into ads. 3. " The trouble
fome reign and lamentable death of Edward II." Lond. 1598,
4to, blank verfe.
4. " Dr. Fauftus, his tragical hiftory."
Lond. 1604, 4to.
5. " Lull's Dominion," &c. as abovementioned, i2mo, 1657, 6. " The Jew of Malta," a tragedy;
Lond. 1633. 7. " Dido, queen of Carthage," a tragedy one
Nam aflifted in writing this. 8. *' Hero and Leander, a poem,"
8vo, Lond. 1606; finished by T. Nafh.
A feeond part, by
£Ienry Petow, 1598, 4to.
(Shakerley), was born of an ancient family
at Aynhoe in Northamptonihire, about the beginning of January, 1602.
He went to fchool at Thame in Oxfordlhire,
and was thence removed to Wadham- college, Oxford. He went
as a gentleman -commoner, but took his mailer of arts degree.
;

MARMION

:
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" he was

a goodly proper gentleman, and
hundred pounds per annum at
lead." The whole of this he diffipated, and afterwards went
to feive in the Low Countries.
Not being promoted there,
after three campaigns, he returned to England, and was admitted in 1639, by fir John Sickling, into a troop raifed for
At York he fell
Charles I. in his expedition againft Scotland.
fick, and was obliged to return to London, where he died the
fame year. Marmion wrote for the ftage, but produced only
four dramas ; yet he is confidered by the author of the Biografays, that

had once in

his pofTeflion feven

phia Dramatica [c~| as one of the beft among the dramatic writers
of his time. " His plots are ingenious," fays that author, •' his
characters well drawn, and his language not only eafy and dramatic, but full of lively wit and folid underftanding." His plays
are, 1. " Holland's Leaguer, an excellent comedy, as it hath
bin lately and often acted with great applaufe, by the high and
mighty prince Charles his fervants, at the private houfe in Salifbury court," 4to, 1632.
According to Oldys, in his MS.
notes on Langbaine, there was a tract in profe, publifhed under
the fame title of " Holland's Leaguer," in the fame year, from
which this drama might poflibly be taken. 2. "
fine Companion, acted before the King and Queen at Whitehall, and
fundrie times with great applaufe at the private houfe in Salifbury-court, by the Prince his fervants," 4to, 1633.
3. "The
Antiquary, a comedy, acted by her Majefty's fervants at the
Cockpit," 4to, 1 641. This is alfo printed in Dodfley's collection of old plays, vol. x. fecond edition.
The Biographia
Dramatica, and other books, add to thefe, 4. " The Crafty
Merchant, or the Souldier'd Citizen;" which, as well as the reft,
was a comedy ; but they all ftate that it was never printed, and
neglect to tell where it is extant in manufcript. He alfo publifhed,
5. " Cupid and Pfiche; or an epic poem of Cupid and his Miftrefs, as it was was lately prefented to the Prince Elector."
Prefixed to this are complimentary verfes, by Richard Brome, Francis
Tuckyr, Thomas Nabbes, and Thomas Heywood. He wrote,

A

poems, which are fcattered in different
fays that he left fome things in MS.
ready for the prefs, but what became of them is not known.
MAROLLES (Michel de), born in 1600, was the fon of
Claude de Marolles, whom French memoirs make a military
hero.
Michel, however, was of a different compofition. He
entered early into the ecclefiaftical ftate, and by the intereft
of his father obtained two abbeys. He early conceived an extreme ardour for ftudy, which never abated; for, from 1619
when he publifhed a tranflation of Lucan, to 1681 the year of
befides thefe,

publications

;

feveral

and

Wood

[c] Baker's Biogr. Dram,
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was conftanfly employed in writing and printing.
attached himfelf unfortunately to the tranflating of ancient
Latin writers; but being devoid of all claffical taftc and fpirit,
they funk miferably under his hands, and efpecially the poets.
If, however, he was not the moft elegant, or even the moft

his death, he

He

who came after were much obliged
them and, inftead of abufing him in
their prefaces, mould have made their acknowledgements for
He was certainly a man of
the affiftance he afforded them.
faithful of tranflators, they

by the example he

fet

;

great learning, and difcovered all his life a love for the arts.
He was one of the firft who paid any attention to prints. He
collected about an hundred thoufand, which made afterwards
one of the ornaments of the king's cabinet. There are by him

" Terence," " Lucretius," " Ca" Horace," " Juvenal," " Perfius," Martial," at the head of which Menage wrote " Epigrammes contre
Martial," Epigrams againft Martial; alfo " Statius," " Aurelius
Victor," " Ammianus Marcellinus," " Athenasus," &c.
He
compofed " Memoirs of his own Life," which were publifhed by
the abbe Goujet, in 1775, in 3 vols. i2mo.
They contain, like
tranflations of

tullus,"

"

"

Plautus,"

Virgil,"

fuch publications in general, fome interefting facts, but an infinity
of minute and infipid nothings. His poetry was never much
efteemed. He faid once to Liniere, "
verfes coft me very

My

little,"

meaning

little

trouble.

" They

coft

you quite

as

much

as they are worth," replied Liniere.
(John), a French poet,

MAROT

Normandy,

in

1463,

was born near Caen in
with a ftrong inclination to the belle*

and poetry, which he happily cultivated, although his
was much neglected. He was but in low circumflances, when his abilities and good behaviour recommended
him to Anne of Bretagne, afterwards queen of France; a
princefs who greatly encouraged and patronized letters.
She
fhewed a particular regard to Marot, by making him her poet;
and by commanding him to attend Louis XII. to Genoa and
Venice, that he might draw up a relation of thofe travels. He
was afterwards in the fervice of Francis I. and died in 1523.
He was a tolerable poet, but infinitely exceeded by his fon Clement. His poems are to be found in the later editions of the
works of Clement Marot.
(Clement), a celebrated French poet, and valet
de chambre to Francis I. was born at Cahors in Querci about
1496. He was the fon of John Marot, above-mentioned. In
his youth he was page to feigneur Nicholas de Neufville, fecretaryof ftate; and afterwards to princefs Margaret, the king's
fifter, and the duke of Alenc.on's wife.
He followed the duke to
the army in 1521, and was wounded and taken prifoner at the
lettres

education

MAROT

battle of Pavia.

9

While Francis

I.

was Charles

the Vth's pri-

foner

;
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foner in Spain, Marot was imprifoned at the inftigation of Dr.
Bouchard, who accufed him of being a Proteftant but, in an
epiitle to that doctor, he affined him that he was orthodox, and
a. very good Catholic.
:

— — —

" point ne fuis Lutherifte,
Zuinglien, & moins Anabaptifte
Je fuis de Dieu par fons fils Jefu Chrift."

Ne

:

Zuinglius nor Luther is my guide
with Anabaptifts do I fide.
orthodoxy to the world is known;
I worfhip God thro' Jefus Chrift his fon."

*f

Nor

Much

lefs

My

After he was releafed, he did not venture himfelf at Paris; but
retired to his old miftrefs, the dutchefs of Alencon, who was
then become queen of Navarre, by her marriage with John
d'Albert.
In 1536, he obtained leave of Francis I. to return;
but he was fo much known for a follower of the new opinions,
that fome years afterwards he was obliged to make his efcape
Here, if we may believe fome hiftorians, he had a
to Geneva.
" His having carefully perufed
very unfortunate adventure.
and meditated upon the Pfalms," fays Maimbourg [dJ, ** how*
ever wretchedly he tranllates them, had no effect in making him
the better man ; but, living in his ufual licentious way, he debauched his landlord's wife: which crime was punifhable with
Calvin, however, by his credit, caufed that
death at Geneva.
rigorous punifhment to be changed into a gentler one, that of
the whip, which was executed upon him in all the crofs-ways."
Beza contents himfelf with faying [e], in general, that Marot
could never correct thofe loofe habits, which he had contracted
at the court of France ; and, indeed, there is great reafon to
fuppofe, that, wherever he went, he did not edify others by his
Be that as it will, this ftory of the whipping is by no
chaftity.
means credible it is not credible, that fo famous a poet as
Maro"t was, and at the fame time one fo much hated by thofe of
the Roman Catholic communion, fhould be whipped in all the
crofs-ways of a great city, without its being known all over
Europe ; and thisftrange account ftands originally upon the fingle
teftimony of Cayet[FJ, who lived a great many years after it
From Geneva, Marot went into Piedjs faid to have happened.
mont, where he died at Turin in 1544, in his forty-ninth year ;
and, as fome fay, very poor.
Marot, according to an expreffion of the fieur de Vauprivas,
was the poet of the princes, and the prince of poets [gJ, during
It is agreed on all hands, not only that the
his time, in France,
:

[d] Hift.
liv.

ectlef.

des Eglifes

[f] Formul. floi. dera?m. 1. viii. c. 18.
[cj Baillet, Jugemens dei Scavans,tom.

reform.

i.

[eJ Bera

ia iconibus.

iv.

p.

369.
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French poetry had never before Appeared with the charms and
beauties with which he adorned it, but that, even during the
fixteenth century, there appeared nothing that could be compared
with the happy. turn, the native graces, and the wit, that was every
find, by the judgements
where fcattered through his works.

We

which have been collected upon Marot, that the French poets
are obliged to him for the rondeau ; and that to him they likewife owe, in fome meafure, the modern form of the fonnet,
and madrigal, and of fome other of the fmaller forms of poetry.
His works abound with indecent compofitions, in which he followed the turn of the times, as well as the bent of his inclina*
tion and manners for he was not only a court poet, but a man alfo,
as we have feen, who could never renounce his pleafures.
Notwithftanding his libertine propenfities, Marot tranflatetj
fifty of David's Pfalms.
Firft he tranllated thirty, which he obtained a privilege to publifh, about 1540, and dedicated them to
Francis I.
His tranflation was cenfured by the faculty of divi:

nity at Paris,

who

carried matters fo far as to

make remon-

monarch. The king, who had
a great value for Marot on account of his genius, put them off
with delays; teftifying how acceptable this fpecimen was to him,
and defiring to fee the whole finifhed. However, after feveral
remonftrances had been made to the king, the publication of
them was prohibited; which, as ufually happens in fuch cafes,
made them fell fafter than the printers could work them off.
Being obliged, as we have already obferved, to fly to Geneva, he
tranllated twenty more pfalms, which, in J 543, were printed there
with the other thirty; together with a preface written'by Calvin,
strances and complaints to that

Some

Catholics of later times have reproached the Proteffants of
this verfion of Marot, under a pretence that
But fuphe had been puniibed there for committing adultery.
pofing he had, the loofe life of a poet, as Bayle obferves, ought
no more to hinder his tranflation of David's Pfalms, provided it
be a good one, from being ufed, than the loofe life ot a painter
or ffatuary ought to hinder thofe who reverence images, from

Geneva with ufmg

confecrating a picture or a ftatue.

Marot's works have been

collected and printed feveral times.
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(LuiqiJ, a very learned Italian, was born at
After having finifhed his juvenile
fludies, he entered into the congregation of regular clerks of the
Mother of God, and diftinguiihed himfelf early by his learning
and merit.
He taught rhetoric for feven years, and paffed
He applied himfelf prinIJhrough feveral offices of his order.
cipally to the ftudy of languages, and attained of himfelf the
knowledge of the Greek, the Hebrew, the Syriac, the Chaldee, the Arabic ; which lafl he taught fome time at Rome, by
the order of pope Alexander VJI.
He was alfo a member of

Lucca

in

Tufcany, in 1612.

the
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feveral congregations : that of the index expurgatorious, of
indulgences, of relics, of the examination of bifhops, &c.
What he did in regard to certain very ancient plates of lead, on
which were feveral Arabic infcriptions, deferves to be mentioned.
Thefe plates were found in Spain; and the Spaniards attributed

James and his difciples, becaufe they
upon them many things conformable to the
Marracci, having received an order from the
Chriftian faith.
inquifition to examine them, judged quite otherwife of them.
He found them full of Mahometan reveries, and manifeftly
fhewed, at the tribunal of the inquifition, that neither St. James,
nor any of his difciples, could be the authors of them ; but that
they were a mere Mahometan forgery, contrived on purpofe to
impofe upon the Chriilians. Hence ihefe tables, which were
held before in the higheft veneration, were at length profcribed,
by a decree of pope Innocent X. Pope Innocent XI. chofe
him for his confeffor, and placed great confidence in him.
He would have advanced him to ecclefiaftical dignities, if
Marracci had not oppofed him. Marracci died at Rome in 1700,
aged 87.
He was the author of feveral productions in Italian ; but the
grand work, which has made him defervedly famous all over

them

to the apoftle St.

were able

tc reatj

Europe, is his edition of the Alcoran in the original Arabic,
with a Latin verfion, notes, and confutation of his own. ^Jt
was beautifully printed in 2 vols, folio, at Padua, in 1698, with
this title: " Alcorani textus univerfus ex corredtioribus Arabum
exemplaribus defcriptus, ac ex Arabico idiomate in Latinum
tranflatus, oppofitis unicuique capiti notis atque refutatione.
Prasmiffus eft prodromus ad refutationem Alcorani in quatuor
The " Prodromus" had been printed at Rome,
partes divifus."
This work has great merit it fhews prodigious
in 1691, 8vo.
application, and an extenfive knowledge of the Arabic tongue,
although the learned have difcovered, as may reafonably be ex;

The notes are very
pected, feveral faults in the tranflation.
learned, but the refutations are not always folid: they mew him
to have been rather verfed in Mahometan writers, than fkilled
The " Latin verin philofophical or theological reafonings.
fion of the Alcoran," by Marracci, with notes and obfervations
from him and others, and a fyhopfis of the Mahometan religion,
by way of introduction, was published by Acineccius, at Leipfic,
in 1721, in 8vo.

Marracci had alfo a hand in the " Biblia facra Arabica, facras
congregationis de propaganda fide juffu edita, ad ufum ecclefiarum
orientalium, Romas, 1671," in 3 vols, folio. About 1624, fome
eaftern prelates befought pope Urban VIII. to fend them an
Arabic verfion of the Bible in print, as they had but few manuTo this
fcript copies, and thofe neither entire nor very faithful.
hee
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the pope confented, and feveral of the learned were immediately
employed to tranflate it. The work met with many impede
Marracci was taken firft
ments, and was a long time in hand.
into it in 1646; and even then, though feveral perfons had fucceflively been employed about it for above twenty years, it was
At length pope Clement IX.
not more than half printed.

and gave orders, in 1668, that new affemwhat was wanting, to order
what meets fhould be reprinted, to make a table of errata, and
refolved to finifh

blies

mould be

it

;

called, to difpatch

to write a preface.

The

reprinting twenty-five fheets, the pre-

were committed to the care of Marracci,
who executed them all very well ; and the work came out foon
after.
The Latin Vulgate was printed over againft the Arabic
which was made from it.
MARSAIS (Cvesar, Chesneau du), a French grammarian of high reputation, was born at Marfeilles in 1676, and
face,

and the

errata,

entered into the congregation of the oratory, but difgufted at
the too great confinement of that inftitution, foon quitted it,
and went to Paris. There he married, and pra&ifed for a time,
with fome fuccefs, as an advocate. Ere long, however, wc
find him quitting that profeffion, as not continuing to be advantageous; and feparated from his wife on finding her temper
intolerable.
He then undertook the care of educating pupils in
feveral great families; for inftance, that of the prefident des
Maifons, of the Scottifh adventurer Law, and the marquis de
Beaufremont. Some of thefe pupils did great honour to his
care of their principles and learning.
Still he was npt fortunate
enough to obtain any permanent provifion; and undertook a
kind of academy, which did not fucceed ; and he was for a confiderable time reduced to go about giving leilbns at private houfes,
and fubfifting in a very ftraitened and precarious manner. At
length, the perfons who conducted the Encyclopedia engaged
him to bear a part in that great work, to which the articles on
the fubject of grammar, furnifhed by him, proved a mod: important acceffion.
They are diftinguifhed by a found and luminous philofophy, an extent of learning by no means common,
great precifion in the rules, and no lefs accuracy in the application,
of them.
He had now ftruggled for the chief part of his life with adverfe circumftances; when the count de Lauragais, ftruck with
his merit, and affected by his fituation, fettled upon him an
annuity of a thoufand livres.
He died in 1756, at the age of
eighty.
Du Marfais had been conlidered during his life as
fceptical, but is faid to have returned to a fenfe of religion before his death.
Several anecdotes were circulated refpecting his
indifference to religion, which materially injured his fortune.
It was even faid that, being called upon to educate three brothers

tyo
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thers in a great family, he afked the parents in what religion
they would have them brought up ? A ftory of little probability^
but which paffed fuffieiently current to injure him in the minds
of many refpe&able perfons. His difpofition was mild and equal,
his understanding clear and precife; but his manners had a kind
of fimplicity which occafioned him to be called the Fontaine of
Fontenelle faid of him, " C'eft le nigaud le plus
philofophers.
fpirituel, & l'homme d'efprit le plus nigaud que je connoifte;"
that is, " He is for a fimpleton the moil ingenious, and for a
man of genius the moft of a fimpleton of any one I know." As
his own character was fo natural* fo alfo was he an ardent admirer of nature, and an enemy to all affectation ; and his precepts are faid to have had great effect, in teaching the celebrated
acirefs le Couvreurthat fnnple and natural ftyle of declamation,
which made her performance fo pathetic, and raifed her reputation to fo great a height*

The principal works of du Marfais are, I. " An Explanation
of the Doctrine of the Gallican Church, with refpect to the
This efleerrfeci
pretentions of the Court of Rome," i2mo.
work was undertaken by the defire of the prefident des Maifons,
and was not published till after the death of the author. 2.
•* Explanation 6f a reafonable method of learning the Latin
language," nmo, 1722. This work, which was moft highly
commended by d'Alembert and others, has become very fcarce
even in France. 3. " A treatife on Tropes," 8vo, 1730, and
i2mo, 1 73 1. A tract much and juflly admired for its original
conceptions, and logical precifion. 4. " Lesveritables Principes
tie la Grammaire," &c. 1729, 4to J only the preface to an intended
Latin grammar. 5. " The Abridgement of Father Jouvenci's
Mythology," difpofed according to his method, i2mo, 1731.
6. " Logic," or reflections on the operations of the mind; a
very fhort work, in which is compreffed almoft the whole art
It was reprinted at Paris in 1762, in i2moy
of reafoning.
with the articles which he furnilhed for the Encyclopedia.
(Narcissus), an exemplary Irifh prelate [h], was
defcended from an ancient family, and born at Hannington in
He received the firfl rudiments of learning
Wiltfhire, in 1638.
in his native place; and, being there well fitted for theuniverfify,was admitted of Magdalen-hall in Oxford, in 1654. He became
bachelor of arts in 1657, mailer in 1660, bachelor of divinity
In the mean time he was made fellow
in 1667, doctor in 167 1.
of Exeter-college, in 1658; afterwards chaplain to Dr. Setli
Ward, bifhop of Exeter, and then to chancellor Hyde, earl of
Clarendon. In 1673, he was appointed principal of St. Alban'shall, in Oxford, by the duke of Ormond, chancellor of that

MARSH

[ft]

Ath»n. Oxoii.

vol. iu

univcrfity
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1678, was removed by the intereft of Dr.
with that of the duke of Ormond, then lord
lieutenant of Ireland, to the dignity of provoft of Dublin college. He was promoted to the bifhopric of Leighlin and Ferns,
in 1682, tranflated to the archbifhopric of Cafhell, in 1690,
thence to Dublin, in 1699, and then to Armagh, in 1703.
Wh'Me he prefided over the fee of Dublin, he built a noble
library, and filled it with a choice collection of books; having
for that purpofe bought the library of Dr. Stillingfleet, late bilhop
of Worcefter, to which he added his own collection ; and, to
make it the more ufeful to the public, he fettled a handfom*
provifioa on a librarian and fub-librarian, to attend it at certain
hours.
This prelate alfo endowed an alms-houfe at Drogheda,
for the reception of twelve poor clergymen's widows, to each
of whom he afligned a lodging, and 20L per annum. He likewife repaired, at His own expence> many decayed churches
within his diocefe, and bought in feveral impropriations, which
he reftored to the church.
Nor did he confine his good actions
to Ireland only; for he gave a great number of manufcripts in
the Oriental languages, chiefly purchafed out of Golius's collection, to the Bodleian library.
This worthy prelate died
Nov. 2, 1 71 2, in his 75th year; and was buried in a vault irt
St. Patrick's church-yard, adjoining to his library.
He was a
very learned and accomplished man.
Befides facred and profane
literature, he had applied himfelf to mathematics and natural
philofophy: he was deep in the knowledge of languages, efpedaily the oriental; he Was alfo {killed in mufic, the theory as
well as the practice ; and he frequently, in the younger part of
his life, had concerts of vocal and inltrumental mufic for his
tfniverfity; but, in

John

Fell, together

own amufement.
The few things

he publifhed were, 1. " Manuductio ad logicam," written by Philip de Trieu to which he added the
Greek text of Ariftotle, and fome tables and fchemes. With
it he printed Gaffendus's fmall tract " De demonftratione," and
:

with notes, Oxon. 1678.
t. " Inftitutiones logics?,
Dublin, 1681." 3. " An introdudory elfay to the doclrine of founds, containing fome
propofals for the improvement of aeouftics."
Prefented to the
royal fociety in Dublin, March 12, 1683, and publifhed in the
il
Philofophical Tranfa&ions [1]" of the royal fociety of London. 4. "
charge to his clergy of the diocefe of Dublin,
^694," 4to.
(Thomas), an Englifh divine, was born at
Barkby in Leicelterfhire, about 1621, and educated there in
grammar learning, under the vicar of that town. He was enilluftrated

in

ufum

jnventuti's academical,

A
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tered of Lincoln-college, Oxford, in i64o[k] ; and, about the
fame time, being a conftant hearer of archbifhop Ufher's fer-

mons
were

All-hallows church
wrought upon by that

in
fo

in that univerfity, his affe&ions

prelate, that he refolved to

make

Soon after, Oxford being garrithe pattern of his life.
foned upon the breaking out of the civil wars, he bore arms
for the king at his own charge ; and therefore, in 1645, when he

him

for the degree of bachelor of arts, he was adUpon the approach of the
mitted to it without paying fees.
parliamentary vifitation, he left the univerfity, went abroad, and
became preacher to the company of Englifh merchants at RotIn 1661, he was created bachelor of diviterdam and Dort.
nity; and, in 1668, chofen fellow of his college, without his
In 1669, while he was at Dort in
folicitation or knowledge.
Holland, he was made do£lor of divinity at Oxford; and, in
1672, elected rector of his college, in the room of Dr. Crew,
promoted to the bifhopric of Oxford. He was afterwards appointed chaplain in ordinary to his majefty, and promoted to
He died at Lincoln-college
the deanery of Gloucester in 1681.
By his will he gave to the public library at Oxford
in 1685.
all fuch of his books, whether manufcript or printed, as were
rot then in the library, excepting fuch only as he had not otherwife difpofed of, and the remaining part to Lincoln-college
library ; in which college alfo he eftablifhed three fcholarfhips.
He produced fome writings; as, 1. " Obfervationes in evanAnglogeliorum verfiones perantiquas duas, Gothicas fcilicet
2. " The catechifm fet
Saxonicas, &c. Dordrecht, 1665."
forth in the book of Common Prayer, briefly explained by fhort
The faid
notes, grounded upon holy fcripture," Oxf. 1679.
fhort notes were drawn up by him at the defire of Dr. John
Fell, bifhop of Oxford, to be ufed by the ministers of his dio-

was a candidate

&

cefe in catechifing their children.
3. " An epiftle for the
Englifh reader, prefixed to Dr. Thomas Hyde's tranflation into
the Malayan language of the four Gofpels, and the Acts of the

1677." 4. He took a great deal of pains in
completing " The Life of archbifhop Ufher," publifhed by Dr.
Richard Parr, fometime fellow of Exeter-college, Lond. 1686.
Wood tells us, " that he was a perfor. very well verfed in books,
a noted critic, efpecially in the Gothic and Englifh-Saxon
tongues, a painful preacher, a good man and governor, and one
every way worthy of his ftation in the church ; and that he was
always taken to be an honeft and confcientious puritan," Dr.
Hickes, in " The Life of Mr. John Kettlewell," p. 3, ftyles
2\im " a very eminent perfon in the learned world ; and obferves, that what he has publifhed fhewed him to be a great
Apoftles, Oxf.

[k] Athen. Oxon.

vol.

ii.

man

"
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man."

Dr.

man[M], "

Thomas Smith

him

ftyles

He

1:3

alfo a moft excellent

that he was ex*
tremely well fkilled in the Saxon ; and in the Eaftern tongues,
efpecially the Coptic ; and that he was eminent for his itridfc
piety, profound learning, and other valuable qualifications.
(Nathanael), D. D. a celebrated preacher
vir praeftantiflimus.''

tells us,
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beginning of this century, was lecturer at Aldermanburychurch, and curate of Kentifh-town, in Jan. 1715, when, at
the recommendation of the princefs of Wales, who was pleafed
with his manner of preaching, he was appointed one of the
king's chaplains; in 1717, he was rector of the united parifhes
of St. Vedaft and St. Michael-le-Querne, London ; and, in Feb.
1731, rector of St. Vedaft, lecturer of St. Lawrence Jewry
and St. Martin, Ironmonger-lane, prebendary of Windfor, and
king's chaplain. Thefe dates and preferments are collected from
his title-pages.
His principal publications are, " The genuine
Works of St. Cyprian, 1717," folio. " A Defence of our
Conftitution in Church and State, &c. 17 17," 8vo, (on which
Dr. Sykes publifhed fome " Remarks"); and " Sermons on
at the

1730," 3 vols. 8vo. Thefe were pofthumous,
queen Caroline by the author's widow, who was
left with eight children, the eldeft of whom was then rector of
St. John the Evangelift, in Weftminfter.
(Sir John), a very learned Englifh writer, was
the fecond fon of Thomas Marfham, efq; alderman of London,
and born in 1602. He was brought up at Weftminfter fchool,
and fent thence, in 16 19, to St. John's-college in Oxford, where
he took, in due time, his degree in arts.
In 1625, he went
to France, and fpent the winter at Paris: in 1626 and 1627, he
vifited moft parts of that kingdom, and of Italy, and fome parts
of Germany, and then returned to London.
In 1629, he went
through Holland and Guelderland, to the fiege of Boifleduc ; and
thence by Flufhing to Boulogne and Paris, in the retinue of fir
Thomas Edmondes, ambaffador extraordinary, who was fent
to take the oath of Louis XIII. to the peace newly concluded
between England and France. During his refidence in London,
he ftudied the law in the Middle Temple; and, in 1638, was
fworn one of the fix clerks in chancery. Upon the breaking
out of the civil wars, he followed the king and the great feal to
Oxford ; for which he was deprived of his place by the parliamentarians, and fuffered a vaft lofs by the plundering of his
effects.
After the furrender of the garrifon at Oxford, and the
ruin of the king's affairs, he returned to London ; and, having
compounded for his eftate, he betook himfelf wholly to retirement and ftudy. In the beginning of 1660, he ferved as a burfeveral occafions,

and infcribed

to
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gefs for the city of Rochefter, in the parliament

which

recalled

Charles the Second; about which time, being reftored to his
place in chancery, he had the honour of knighthood conferred
upon him, and three years after was made a baronet. He died
at Bufhy-hall in Hertfordfhire, in May 1685; and his body was
interred at Cuckitone near Rochefter, where he had an eftate.
By Elizabeth his wife, daughter of fir William Hammond of
St. Alban's, in Eaft Kent, he left two fons; fir John Marfham,
of Cuckftone, bart. and fir Robert Marfham, of Bufhy-hall,
knt. both of them ftudious and learned men.
Sir John Marfham was a very accomplifhed gentleman, exa£t
He
in the knowledge of hiftory, chronology, and languages.
publifhed in 1649, 4to, " Diatriba chronologica ; that is, "
chronological differtation," wherein he examines fuccinctly,
the principal difficulties which occur in the chronology of the
Old Teftament. The greateft part of it was afterwards inferted
in another work, entitled, " Canon chronicus, iEgyptiacus,
Ebraicus, Grascus, & difquifitiones, Lond. 1672," folio. What is
chiefly new and moft obfervable in this learned work is this: The
Egyptians, as is well known, pretended to exceffive antiquity, and
had framed a lift of thirty fucceffive dynafties, which amounted
to a number of years vaftly exceeding the age of the world.
Thefe were rejected at once by fome of the ablefl chronologers,
as fabulous, and of no manner of credit ; but iir John Marfham
fuppofed, that thefe dynafties were not fucceffive, but collateral
and, without rejecting any, was the firft who earneftly fet about
His atreducing the entire feries to the fcripture chronology.
tempt gained him great reputation, and he has been fpoken of
Mr. Wotton reprefents him as the firft
in very high terms.
f who has made the Egyptian antiquities intelligible [ol: that
moft learned gentleman," fays he, " has reduced the wild heap
of Egyptian dynafties into as narrow a compafs, as the hiftory
of Moles according to the Hebrew account, by the help of a
table of the Theban kings, which he found under Eratofthenes's
name in the Chronography of Syncellus. For, by that table,
he 1. Diftinguifhed the fabulous and myftical part of the Egyptian hiftory, from that which feems to look like matter of fa£t.

A

2. He reduced the dynafties into collateral families, reigning^at
the fame time in feveral parts of the country; which, as fome
learned men faw before, was the only way to make thofe antiquities confident with themfelves, which, till then, were con<fufed and incoherent." Dr. Shuckford, after having reprefented
fir John Marfham's Canon with regard to
E&y'P 1 ' fays [p], that, " upon thefe hints and obfervations, he

the foundation of

I

o] Reflections upon ancient and modern learning, chap. ix.
facred and profane hiftory of the world connected, voj.
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has opened to us a profpect of coming at an hiftory of the fucceflion of the kings of Egypt, and that in a method fo natural
and eafy, that it mull approve itfelf to any perfon who enters
Afterwards, havtruly into the defign and conduct of it."
ing given a view of fir John's fcheme, from the beginning of
the reigns of the Egyptian kings down to his Sefoftris, or Sefac,
that, " if the reader will take the pains thoroughly to
examine it, if he will take it in pieces into all its parts, review
the materials of which it is formed, confider how they lie in

he obferves,

the authors from whom they are taken, and what manner of collecting and difpofing them is made ufe of, he will find that,
however, in fome leffer points a variation from our very learned

author may be defenfible, yet rrto tolerable fcheme can be formed
of the ancient Egyptian hiftory, that is not in the main agreeing
with him. Sir John Marfham has led us to a clear and natural
place for the name of every Egyptian king, and time of his reign,
&c." Mean while it muft not be diifembled, that, as fir John
Marfham's fyftem has been followed by fome, fo it has been
ftrenuoufly oppofed by feveral writers, who have reprefented it
as not only falfe, but even prejudicial to revelation; and this too
with the knowledge and defign of the author.
The " Canon chronicus" was reprinted at Leipfic, in 1676,
in 4to, and at Franeker, 1696, in 4to, with a preface before
them, in which the editor, Menckenius, endeavours to confute
his author ; who thought, as Spencer and others have done, that
the Jews derived part of their ceremonies from the Egyptians.
The edition of Leipfic pretends, in the title-page, to be much
more correct than that of London, which is infinitely more
beautiful; but we muft not trufl title-pages: it is, however,
Sir John
efteemed much more exact than that of Franeker.
Marfham wrote the preface to the firft volume of Dugdale's

Monafticon Anglicanum," which was printed at London,
He left behind him at his death unfinifhed,
1. " Canonischronici liber quintus
five, Imperium Perficum.''
2. " De provinciis & legionibus Romanis."
3. " De re numeraria, &c."
are likewife in fome meafure obliged to
him for the " Hiftory of philofophy," by his very learned nephew, Thomas Stanley, efq; fince that excellent work was undertaken chiefly at his inftigation.
This we are told by Mr.
Stanley himfelf, in the dedication of it, to his honoured uncle
fir John Marfham, as he calls him.
MARSIGLI (Luigi Fernando), an Italian, famous for
letters as well as arms[oJ, was defcended from an ancient and
noble family, and born at Bologna, in 1658.
He was educated
'.'

in 1655, in folio.

:

We

[q_] His eulogium by Fontenelle, in his Hiftory of the
1750.

Academy of

Sciences,
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with prodigious care, and inftruc~led in all the arts and fciences
by the bell mailers in Italy; learning mathematics of Borelli,
anatomy of Malpighi, &c. He went to Constantinople in 1679;
and* as he had deflined himfelf for the military profeffion, he contrived to take a view of the Ottoman forces, and made other
obfervations of a like nature.
He examined at the fame time,
as a philofopher, the Thracian Bofphorus, and its currents. He
returned to Italy in 1680

;

and, the

Turks foon

after threatening

an irruption into Hungary, he went to Vienna, to offer his
Jervice to the emperor Leopold II. which was readily accepted.
Difcovering great knowledge in fortifications and in the fcience
of war, he had the command of a company conferred on him
in 1683 ; and the fame year, after a very fharp action, fell unfortunately into the hands of the Tartars. He was fold by them
to two Turks, with whom he fuffered great hardfhips ; but
conveying intelligence of his fituation to his friends,
had believed him dead, he was redeemed, and returned
to Bologna towards the latter end of 1684.
He went again into
Germany, was employed by the emperor in feveral military expeditions, and made a colonel in 1689.
reverfe of fortune
afterwards overtook him.
In the general war which broke out
in 1 701, on account of the Spanifh fucceffion, the important
fortrefs of Brifac furrendered to the duke of Burgundy, Sept.
6, 1703, thirteen days after the trenches were open: and it
being judged that the place was capable of holding out much
longer, the confequence was, that count d'Arco, who commanded, loft his head; and Marfigli, who was then advanced to
be a marfhal, was ftripped of all his honours and commiffions,
and had his fword broken over him. This fentence was executed on Feb. 18, following. He afterwards attempted to juftify the Surrender before the emperor ; but, not being able to
get admittance, he publifhed a memorial, the purport of which
was to fhew, that long before the liege of Brifac, it had been
reprefented and proved, that the place could not be defended for
any long time.
His confolation now was to be fought in the fciences, and
there he happily knew how to find it; for it is very remarkable,
that, amidft all the hurry, and noife, and fatigue of war, he had
made all the advantages which the moft philofophic man could
have made, who had travelled purely in quefl of knowledge \
had determined the fituation of places by allronomical methods,
meafured the courfe and fwiftnefs of rivers, ftudied the foffils,
the vegetables, the animals of each country, made anatomical
and chemical experiments, and done, in fhort, every thing
which a man of fcience could do. He went to Paris, and afterwards to Marfeilles; whence he was called by pope Clement
XI. in 1709, and inverted with a military comrniffion. Reat length,

who
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turning foon after to Bologna, he began to execute a defign which
he had long been meditating. He had a prodigioufly rich collection of every thing that might contribute to the advancement of
natural knowledge
inftruments proper for aftronomical and
chemical experiments, plans for fortifications, models of machines, &c. &c. All thefe he prefented to the fenate of Bologna,
by an authentic act, dated Jan. n, 171 2; forming, at the fame
time, a body out of them, which he called " The inftitute of
the arts and fciences at Bologna."
He afterwards founded a
printing-houfe, and furnifhed it with the beft types for Latin,
Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic. He prefented this to the Dominicans at Bologna, in 1728, on condition that all the writings
of the " Inftitute, &c." mould be printed there at prime coft.
It was called " The printing-houfe of St. Thomas of Aqui:

nas.

Having executed his projects, he returned to Marfeilles in
1728, for the fake of finifhing fome philofophical obfervations
upon the fea, which he had formerly begun there: but he had a
ftroke of an apoplexy in 1729, which occafioned the phyficians
to fend him back to his native air, where he died Nov. 1, 1730,
He was a member of the academy of fciences at Paris, of the
royal fociety at London, and of that of Montpelier.
His
writings are numerous and valuable, in French, Italian, and
Latin, and upon philofophical fubjects.
(Jacques), a French hiftorian of fome
credit, was born at Paris in 1647.
He took the habit of a canon
regular of St. Genevieve, and was fent to regulate the chapter
of Ufez, where he was afterwards made provoft.
This office
he refigned in favour of the abbe Poncet, who was afterwards
bifhop of Angers.
Some time after, he was made archdeacon of
Ufez, and died in that city in 1724, at the age of 78. Marfollier publifhed feveral hiftories, which are (till read by his
countrymen with fome pleafure the ftyle, though occafionally
debafed by low and familiar expreffions, being in general rather
lively and flowing.
There are extant by him, 1.
Hiftory
of Cardinal Ximenes," in 2 vols. i2mo, 1693, and fince frequently reprinted.
The only fault found with this work is,
that the author gives up his attention to the public man fo
much, as almoft to forget his private character. 2. "
Hiftory of Henry VII. King of England," reprinted in 1727, in
2 vols. i2mo. Some confider this as the mailer-piece of the
author.
3. " The Hiftory of the Inquifition and its origin,"
curious work, and in fome refpects a bold
1693, 121110.
one,
4. '* Life of St. Francis de Sales," 2 vols. i2mo.
5.
" The Life of Madame de Chantal," 2 vols. i2mo. 6. " The
Life of Dom Ranee, abbe and reformer of La Trappe," 2 vols,
i2mo, 1703. Some objections have been made to the veracity
of
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of

this,hi-ftory.

I2mo, 1715.

7.

" Dialogues on many Duties

This

is

of

Life,"

rather verbofe than inftructive, and

is

copied in a great degree from Erafmus.
8. " The Hiftory of
Henri dela Tour d'Auvergne, duke of Bouillon," 3 vols. i2mo.

Not much

efteemed.

9.

" An Apology

for

Erafmus," iimo;

whofe

catholic orthodoxy the author undertakes to prove from
paflages in his works.
10. *'
Hiftory of Tenths, and other
temporal Goods of the Church," i2mo, Paris, 1689. This is

A

the moft. fcarce, and at the fame time the moft curious of
the works of Marfollier.

all

MARSTON

(John), an Englifh dramatic author, who lived
|n the time of James I. and wrote eight plays. Wood fays [r],
" that he was a ftudent in Corpus-Chrifti-college, Oxford ; but
where he was born, or from what family defcended is not known."
He lived in friendfhip with Een Jonfon, as appears by his addreffing to him his " Malecontent," a tragi-comedy, in 1604;
yet we find him afterwards glancing with fome feverity at Jonfon,
on account of his " Catiline and Sejanus," in his " Epiftle"
" Know," fays
prefixed to " Sophonifba," another tragedy.
he, " that I have not laboured in this poem, to relate any thing
as an hiftorian, but to enlarge every thing as a poet.
To tranfcribe authors, quote authorities, and to tranflate Latin profe
orations into Englifh blank verfe, hath in this fubjecl. been the
leaft aim of my ftudies."
Langbaine obferves, and with good
leafon, " that none, who are acquainted with the works of Ben
Jonfon, can doubt that he is meant here, if they will compare
the orations in Salluft with thofe in his Catiline."
What
provoked Marfton thus to cenfure his friend, is not known;
but the practice is common, and nothing is truer of wits, than
what Gay has obferved, that they are {till prepared

"
Satire they have

To

praife or to abhor us,

and panegyric for us."

Marfton has contributed eight plays

to the ftage,

which were

acted at the Black- Friars with applaufe; and one of them,
called " The Dutch Courtezan," was once revived fince the
all

of " The Revenge, or a Match in
of this author's plays were collated,
and publifhed in one volume, and dedicated to the lady vifcountefs Falkland.
Befides his dramatic poetry, he wrote three
books of fatires, entitled, '* The fcourge of Villainy," which
were printed at London in 1599, and reprinted in 1764.
have riq account when Marfton died; but he was certainly living
in 1633.
Asa fpecimen p? his poetry, Mr. Dodfley has republished the
Malecontent," in his Collection of old Englifh plays,
Reftoration, under the

title

Newgate."

fix

In 1633,

We

*.*.

vol

iv.
[fil

Athen. Oxon.
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MARSY (Francois Marie de), was
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born

at Paris,

and en-

tered early into the fociety of Jefuits, where he difplayed and
When he was hardly
cultivated very excellent literary talents.

he publiflied fome Latin poems which gained him
His opinions were foon found too bold for the fociety
to which he belonged, and he was obliged to quit it ; but having
publifhed in 1754, an " Analyfis of Bayle," in 4 vols. i2mo,
he fell into ftill greater difgrace. His books were profcribed
by the parliament of Paris, and himfelf fhut up in the Baftille.
This book contains a compilation of the moft offeniive matter
contained in the volumes of Bayle, and has fince been republished in Holland, with four additional volumes.
Having, for a
time, regained his liberty, he was proceeding in his modern
hiftory, (a work of which he had already publifhed fome volumes) when he died fuddenly in December, 1763.
Befides the
analyfis of Bayle, already mentioned, he publifhed, 1. " The
Hiftory of Mary Stuart," 3 vols. i2mo, 1742. This is an exact
and elegant work, and he wasaffifted in it by Freron. 2. " Memoires de Melvill," tranflated from the Englifh, 3 vols. i2mo,
1745. 3. " Abridged Dictionary of Painting and Architecture,"
2 vols. i2mo. 4. " Le Rabelais moderne," or the works of
twenty,

credit.

Rabelais

made

intelligible to readers in general,

8 vols. i2mo,

by no means executed in a manner fatisfadtory
to the reader, or creditable to the author.
Some of the obfcu1752.

This

is

removed or explained, but the obfcenities are left. 5.
Prince," tranflated from father Paul, 1751. 6. " The
Modern Hiftory, intended to ferve as a continuation of Rollins's ancient hiftory, in 26 vols. i2mo.
This hiftory is written
with regularity, but little elegance.
The abbe Marfy has fince
had a continuator, who has written with lefs order, but more
profundity of refearch, efpecially reflecting Armenia and Ruffia.
Latin poem on painting,
7. " Pictura," in i2mo, 1756.
confidered as lefs learned in the art, and in that refpect lefs inftructive than that of du Frefnoy; but written in a better ftyle,
and with much more genius. There is alfo a poem in Latin
by this author, on tragedy.
(Francois), a French furgeon, under Henry IV.
in whofe fervice he was employed about 1590.
He attended
that prince in the wars of Dauphiny, Savoy, Languedoc, and
Normandy; and at Mothe-Frelon faved his life by bleeding him
judicioufly, in a fever brought on by fatigue.
In confequence
of this, he gained the full confidence of the king, and was made
his chief furgeon.
He was the author of a work entitled,
*' l'Apologie
pour les Chirurgiens, contre ceux qui publient
qu'ils ne doivent fe meier de remettre les os rompus et demis."
He wrote alfo, " Paradoxes on the practice of Surgery," in
rities are

f*

The

A

MARTEL

in

which fome modern improvements are

T4

anticipated.

His
works

MARTI A LIS.

aSo

works are printed, wilh
Paris, in 16.35, i2mo.

the furgery of Philip de

Flaflel, at

MARTELLI (Luigi), a Florentine poet, born about 1500,
wrote verfes ferious aud grotefque.
The former were publifhed in 8vo, at Florence, in 1548; the latter appear in the
fecond volume of " Poefies a la Berniefque." He was alfo a
celebrated dramatic writer.
He died in 1548, when he was no
more than twenty-eight years old.
MARTELLI (Pietro Giacomo), or Martello, was
author of compofitions in verfe and profe, which amount to feven
volumes in 8vo. Among them are feveral tragedies, much applauded in their time.
MafFei places him in the beft clafs of
Italian poets.
He was fecretary to the fenate of Bologna, and
profefTor of belles-lettres in that city in the feventeenth century.

MARTENNE

(Edmonde),

Maur, was born

tion of St.

a Benedictine of the congrega-

Jean-de-Lofne, |n
the diocefe of Langres.
Among his brethren, fo highly famous for arduous efforts in literature, he was diftinguilhed for
his very laborious refearches, no lefs than for his eminent virtues.
The vaft extent of his learning did not interfere with the
Simplicity of his manners; any more than his great attachment
to ftudy, with his attention to monaftic duties.
He died of
an apoplexy in 1739, at the age of 85. His principal works
are, 1. "
Latin Commentary on the monaftic rules of St.
Benedict," a work of curious refearch on that fubje£t; pubin 1654, at St.

A

2. "
lifhed at Paris in 1690, 4to;
ritibus," 2 vols. 4to, Lyons, 1690.

De antiquis monachorum
Many curious points of

hi (lory, beiides the concerns of the Monks, are illuftrated by
Latin treatife, " on the ancient ecclefithefe volumes.
3.

A

and on the Sacraments," 3 vols. 4m, Rheims, 1700
and 1 701. 4. A Latin treatife on thedifcipline of the Church.
5. " Thefaurus, anecdotorum novus," in 5 vols, folio, 1717.
6. " Voyage Literaire de deux Benedi&ins," Paris, 1717, 410.
7. " Veterum Scriptorum et Monumentorum Ecclefiafticorum,
et dogmaticorum, ampliflima colle&io," 9 vols, folio, 1724,
aftical Rites,

All thefe works are full of learned labour; but the author is
content to amafs, without giving much grace to the materials
he compiles.
MARTIALIS (Marcus Valerius), an ancient Latin poet,
was born at Bilbilis, now called Bubiera, a town of the ancient
Celtiberia in Spain, which is the kingdom of Arragon.
Hq
was born, as is fuppofed, in the reign of Claudius, and went
He was fent thither
to Rome, when he was about twenty-one.
with a view of profecuting the law ; but foon forfook that ftudy,
and applied himfelf to poetry. He excelled fo much in the
epigrammatic ftyle, that he prefently became very publicly
known, and fought after by many of the firft rank at Rome*
Siliu$

:
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and Pliny the younger, were his friends
Roman, had fo great an efteem
for his compofitions, that he placed his ftatue in his library,
while he was yet living; and the emperor Verus, who reigned
with Antoninus the philofopher, ufed to call him his Virgil,
which was as high an honour as could well be paid to him.
Nay further, as we learn from Pliny and Tacitus, as well as
from feveral paflages in his own writings, he had honours and
dignities actually beitowed upon him by fome of the emperors.
Thus Domitian, whom it muft be confeffed he has flattered not
a little, made him a Roman knight, and gave him likewife the
" Jus trium liberorum," the privileges of a citizen who had
three children.
He was alfo advanced to the tribunate. But
though he was fo particularly honoured, and hnd fo many great
and noble patrons, who admired him for his wit and poetry, it
does not appear that he made his fortune among them. On the
contrary, he declares his circumftances to be low, when it concerned him to fet them off* to the belt advantage ; and owns
himfelf poor, while he was repelling the infults of an overSilius

Italicus, Stella,

Stertinius, a noble

and patrons.

grown wealthy blockhead.
" Sum, fateor, femperque

fui, Calliftrate, pauper,
Sed non obfcurus nee male notus eques
Sed toto legor orbe frequens, & dicitur, hie eft;
Quodque cinispaucis, hoc mihi vita dedit."
Lib. v. Epigr. 13.

" Low
But

is

my fortune,

in the rank of

My works
The

praife

yet not quite fo

Roman

mean,

knights I'm feen.

with pleafure thro' the world are read ;
few dead obtain, is to me living paid."

We

have no other informations concerning the time of his
what we can draw from his own writings ; and thofe
are far from enabling us to fettle it with any precifion.
There
is reafon to think that, after the death of Domitian, his credit
and intereft declined at Rome ; and if he had ftill remaining
among the nobles fome patrons, fuch as Pliny, Cornelius Prifcus,
&c. yet the emperor Nerva took but little notice of him, and
the emperor Trajan none at all.
Tired of Rome, therefore,
after he had lived in that city about four and thirty years, and
death, than

grown, as himfelf

tells us,

" Mutavere meas

" The

Italaregna comas j"
Lib. x. Epigr. 103.

Italian climes

he returned to his

own

have changed

my

.

hair:"

Bilbilis, where he took a wife,
with her feveral years. He ad-

country

and had the happinefs to
mires and

grey-headed,

live

commends her much,

telling her, that fhe alone

was

fufficient

MART
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want of every thing he enjoyed

fufficient to fupply the

" Romam

;

;

:

at

Rome:

She appears to have been a
lady of a very large fortune; for, in the 31ft epigram of the
fame book, he extols the magnificence of the houfe and gardens
he had received from her, and fays, " that fhe had made him a
little kind of monarch."
tu mini fola facis [s]."

" Munera

domino,

funt

port feptima luftra reverfo

Has Marcella domos parvaque regna

dedit."

Lib.

xii.

Epigr. 31.

About

three years after he had retired into Spain, he infcribed
his twelfth book of Epigrams to Prifcus, who had been his friend
after which we hear no more of him, and
;
probable that he did not long furvive this pubIf we knew the date of Pliny's letter about his
lication.
death, written to Cornelius Prifcus, who is probably the fame
perfon to whom. Martial addreffed his twelfth book, we might
be able to determine it with much exa&nefs.
In this letter,
however, we have the following character of him '* I hear,"
fays Pliny, " that Martial is dead, and am extremely grieved at
He was an ingenious, agreeable, and lively man; and if
it.
there was in his writings a great deal of wit and keennefs, there
was at the fame time great ingenuity and candour [t1. Upon
his leaving Rome, I gave him fomething towards defraying the
expences of his journey ; and I did this partly out of the regard
and afFe&ion I had for him, and partly for the verfes he comYou will alk, what verfes ? I would refer
pofed upon me.
you to the volume, only I happen to remember fome of them
and if you like the fample, you know where to find the reft.
He addreffes himfelf to his Mufe, whom he orders to pay a
vifit to my houfe on the Efquiline-hill, but to do it with all
reverence imaginable

and benefactor
therefore

it

h

:

—

"

But,

O

take heed,

my

gentle

Mufe,

That you a happy minute chufe ;
And, if opprefs'd by Bacchus' weight,

.

Affront not Pliny's learned gate.
For he gives all his ftudious days>
To folemn philofophic lays:
And, fond of pleafing IiftenLng Rome^
Both in this age and all to come,
Compofes books in fuch a vein,
As dare to vie with Tully's ftrain, &c.

Was

not it the leaft I could do at parting, to a man who had
written fuch high things of me ? and do 1 not now as juftly be-

wail his death
<*

?

He

[s] Lib.

xii.

gave

me

Epig. zi,

all

in his
[t]

3

power, and would have

Lib.

iii.

Xpift. ai.

S iven
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me more, had he had more to give. Though what greater
But, it
can be befto wed than glory, honour, and eternity?
may be faid, Martial's poems will not be immortal: perhaps
not, yet you muft allow, that he wrote them as if they would."
It has happened to this poet, as it has to many others, that
thofe who have criticized his writings have (hewn him in two
oppofite characters.
The genius of Martial, fay his admirers,
was extenfive and lively ; no fubject came amifs to him, and he
was certainly very capable, had the tafte of the times he lived in
encouraged it, of keeping up the fpirit of epigrammatic poetry,
" He was a
without the poor helps of falfe wit and obfeenity.
pleafant witty poet," fays Turnebus; " how he came to be called
a buffoon I know not; but let men fay what they pleafe, his
epigrams are written with a great deal of elegance." " The
properties of an epigram," fays Scaliger, " are brevity and
lmartnefs.
This laft quality Catullus did not always arrive at;
but the mod acute Martial never failed. Many of his epigrams,"
continues he, " are divine ; his flyle is pure and exact, and
proper for that great variety of matter which he treated; and
though," as MorhofF fays, " ill-natured critics have charged
him with fometimes ufing the Spanifh dialect, yet he deferves
all the honour that has been paid him for his elegance in the
" He is," fays
Latin tongue." Hear now his adverfaries.
Muretus, " if compared with Catullus, an idle, faucy fellow,
a mere droll." " His epigrams," fays Gyraldus, " never pleafed
any but afTes." " His epigrams," fays Raphael Volaterranus,
" are not fit to be read ; they contain neither elegance nor morality :" and Naugerius, to exprefs his contempt of him, ufed
every year, upon Catullus's birth- day, to burn a certain number
of Martial's books ; " which he facrifked," as he faid, " to the
memory of that poet." Notwithstanding thefe cenfures, he has
generally been fet at the head of his order; that is, he has been
allowed to excel all thofe who have attempted the pointed epigram,
whether ancient or modern. What Vollius however has faid of
him is very true, viz. " that while he reproved vice, he taught
it ; and that, if he can be fuppofed to have done good by the
wit and elegance of many of his epigrams, he has done infinitely
more mifchief by the few that are obfeene."
(D'auvergne], a French poet of the fifteenth
century, was procurator in parliament, and notary of the chatelet at Paris, where alfo he was born ; and died in 1508, regarded as one of the mod pleafing men and eafy writers of his
age.
He wrote, 1. " Arrets I'Amour," Love-caufes, the thought
of which was taken from the Troubadours of Provence ; but
handled with great fkill and eloquence.
The introduction
and the clofe are in verfe ; the reft in prole. 2. " Vigiles de la
mojrt du Roi," an hiltorical poem on the death of Charles VII.
given
gift
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which,

in the

form of the Romifh

office,

entitled Vigils,

and the glorious acts of his hero ; and
difplays his honeft love of virtue and hatred of vice.
3.
" L'Amant rendu Cordelier de I'obfervance d'Amour;" a poem
of 234 ftanzas, reviling the extravagances produced by the paffion of love.
4. " Devotes louanges a la Vierge Marie," in
8vo; an hiftorical poem on the life of the Virgin Mary.
A legend in bad verfe, filled with the fables which were at that time
he

recites the misfortunes

believed.

MARTIANAY

(Jean), a Benediaine monk, who diftinSt. Jerome, was born at
St. Sever, a village in Gafcony, in 1647.
He entered into
the congregation of St. Maur, at twenty years of age ; and
applied himfelf to the ftudy of the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew"
guifhed himfelf by an edition of

languages.
He read lectures upon the Holy Scriptures in
feveral monasteries, at Aries, at Avignon, at Bourdeaux
in
the laft of which places, he accidentally met with father Pez;"
ron's book, called,
antiquity of time re-eftablifhed
" L'Antiquite du temps retablie."' The authority of the Hebrew text, and the chronology ot the Vulgate, being attacked
in this work, Martianay refolved to defend them ; and did fo in
two or three pieces, publifhed againft Pezron and Ifaac Voffius,
who maintained the Septuagint verfion. This monk died of an
apoplexy in 171 7; after having fpent fifty years in an exact
obfervance of all the duties belonging to his order, and writing
more than twenty works. What renders him principally deserving of regard, is his edition of the works of St. Jerome, in
5 vols, folio j the firff. of which was publifhed at Paris in 1693,
the fecond in 1699.
In his notes on thefe two volumes, he
criticized feveral learned men, as well Papifts as Proteftants,
with much feverity, and even contumely ; which provoked Le
Clerc, who was one of them, to examine the merits of this
edition and of the editor.
This he did in a volume publifhed in
i2mo, at Amfterdam, in 1700, with this title, " Quaeftiones
Hieronymianze, in quibus expenditur Hieronymi nupera editio
Parifina, &c." in which he fhews, that Martianay, notwithstanding the indecent petulances he had exercifed towards other
critics, had none of the requifites to qualify him for an editor
of St. Jerome ; that he had not a competent fkill either in the
Latin, Greek, and Hebrew languages, or in the ancient interpreters of Scripture, or in profane authors, or in the fcience of
manufcripts, for this work. Martianay put out the third volume
in 1704, the fourth in 1705, and the fifth in 1706; and Le
Clerc publifhed, in the feventeenth tome of his " Bibliotheque
choifee," fome pretty copious remarks upon thefe three laft
volumes, which confirm the judgement he had puffed on the
:

"The

two
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Neverthelefs, for want of another, Martianay's edito be thought the beft.

Jerome continues

MARTIGNAC

(Stephen Algai, fieur de), fcems to be
one of the firft: French writers who pradtifed the plan, ^o little
approved in England, of tranflating the ancient claflical poets
into profe.
He gave, in this way, verfions of, I. Terence.
2. Horace.
4. Virgil.
3. Juvenal and Perfius.
5. Ovid,
entire, in 9 vols. i2mo.
Thefe tranflations are in general clear
and exact, but want elegance, and purity and ftyle. This laborious writer published alfo lives of the archbjjhops, &c. of
He died irWloo^, at the
Paris, of the 17th century, in 4to.

age of feventy.

MARTIN (David),

a Proteftant divine; was born at Revel
1639, but fettled in Holland, after the revoHe was at once a good theolocation of the edict of Nantes.
gian, and a good philofopher, in both of which he gave lectures
at Utrecht, when he was fettled as a pallor in that city. Though
he was much abfent from France, he retained a critical and
accurate knowledge of its language, and when the French academy announced the fecond edition of their dictionary, he transmitted to them fome remarks which were received with applaufe.
He died at Utrecht, of a violent fever, in 1721. He was univerfally regretted in that place, from his probity, modefty, and
fweetnefs of character ; his heart was affectionate and compafiionate, and he delighted in doing good offices without being
folicited, and without exacting even gratitude in return.
He
Hiftory of the Old and New Tefhment,"
publifhed, 1. "
in 2 vols, folio, printed at Amfterdam in 1707, with 424 fine
plates.
It is often called Mortier's Bible, from the name of
the printer; and the early impreffions are diftinguiihed by the
abfence of a little defedt in the laft plate, which arofe from a
fradlure of the plate after a few had been taken.
2. " Eight
Sermons," in 8vo, 1708. 3. " A treatife on natural Religion,'*
8vo, 17 13.
4. " An Explanation of the 110th Pfalm," againft
John Malfon, 8vo, 171 5.
5. " Two DilFertations," one in
defence of the authenticity of the controverted text, 1 John v. 7.
the other in favour of the paffage of Jofephus, in which Chrift
Bible with fhort notes,"
6. "
is mentioned, 8vo, 1722.
Amfterdam, 1707, in 2 vols, folio. 7. " A treatife on revealed
Religion," in which he ably fupports the divine infpiration of
the facred books; reprinted at Amfterdam, in 1723, in 2 vols.
8vo.
This ufeful and judicious work has been tnnflated into
Englifh.
Martin wrote with eafe, but not with a facility of
ftyle ; but his talents were confiderable, his memory good, and
in

Languedoc,

in

A

A

his

judgement found.

MARTIN

(Dom Jacques), a learned Benedictine of the
St, Maur, was born at Tanjaux in Upper

congregation of

•

Languedoc,
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Languedoc, in 1694, and became a Benedictine in 1709. After
having taught the learned languages in his native province, he
to the capital in 1727.
He was there regarded as a
of a fingular and violent temper; rather whimfical as a
fcholar, and not always fufficiently prudent or modeft as a
writer ; yet he was one of the ableft authors produced by thecongregation of St. Maur ; and would have been excellent, had
he met with any judicious friend to correct the fallies of his too
active imagination.
His latter years were much embittered by
the gravel andthe gout, under the torments of which complaints

removed

man

he

fuffered,

with great piety, a kind of lingering death, which
him from his fufferings till 1751, when he was

did not difmifs

A

in his feventieth year.
He wrote, I. " treatife on the Religion of the ancient Gauls," 2 vols. 4to, Paris, 1727. This book
is much eiteemed for the curious and learned refearches of the
author; but contains fome uncommon opinions which have not

been generally adopted by
particularly

Gauls from

labours,

is

his

readers.

to derive the

One

point which he

religion of the ancient

This fubject has been more
handled lately by Mr. Maurice, with the aid of
oriental knowledge.
2. " Hiftory of the Gauls, &c. from their
origin to the foundation of the French Monarchy," 2 vols. 4to,
I754j continued and publifhed by his nephew de Brezillac, and
much efteemed. 3. " An Explication of feveral difficult texts
ol Scripture," Paris, 1730, 2 vols. 4to.
The fire, the ingenuity, and the prefumption of the author are fufficiently manifeft
in this book ; which would be much more valuable if deprived
ot feveral difcuilions and citations about trifles, and fome points
by no means fuited to a book of divinity. 4. " An Explanation
or ancient Monuments, &c. with an Examination of an edition
of St. Jerom, and a treatife on judicial Altrology," Paris, 1739,
4to.
Befides a valt fcope of erudition, this book is adorned by
many lively traits, and a very animated ftyle. 5. "
Project
for an alphabetical Library," containing much learning, and
many mifplaced witticifms. 6. "
tranflation of the Confeflions of St. Auguftin," which is exact, and is accompanied
with judicious notes.
(Thomas), was born at Thetford, in the fchoolhoufe in St. Mary's parifh (the only remaining parifh of that town
in Suffolk), March 8, 1697 [u].
His grandfather, William, was
rector of Stanton St. John in Suffolk, where he was buried in 1767.
His father William was rector of Great Livermere, and of St.
Mary's in Thetford, both in the fame county. He married Eliza beth, only daughter of Mr. Thomas Burrough, of Bury St. Edmonds, and aunt to the late fir James Burrough, mailer of Caiusthat of the patriarchs.

fuccefsfully

A

A
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£u] Memoirs, by

the Rev.

fir

J.

Cullum,

bart. prefixed to the Hiftory of Thetford.

college,
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Cambridge; he died in 1721, aged 71, and was buried in
Livermere chancel, where his fon Thomas, not long before his
death, placed a monument for him, and his mother, and their
children, who were then all dead except himfelf, " now byGod's permidion refiding at Palgrave." Thomas was the feHis fchool education was probably at
venth of nine children.
Thetford.
In 171 5 he had been fome time clerk to his brother
Robert, who pra&ifed as an attorney there ; but it appears by
college,

fome objections to that employment in his own hand- writing, in.
that year, that he was very uneafy and dilfatisfied with that way
of life.
As thefe give us the (late of his mind, and the bent of
his inclination at that early period,

his fucceeding unfettled turn

may

and

and may perhaps account for

little

be worth preferving in his

application to hisbufinefs,

own

words.
and inclinations are wholly
to Cambridge, having already found by experience that I can
never fettle to my prefent employment.
2. I was always defigned for Cambridge by my father, and I believe am the only
inltance In the world that ever went to fchool fo long to be a lawyer's clerk.
3. I always wifhed that I might lead a private retired life, which can never happen if I be an attorney; but on
the contrary, I mull have the care and concern of feveral people's
bufinefs befides mine own, &c.
4. If I be a lawyer, the
will of the dead can never be fulfilled, viz, of my filler Elizabeth, who left iol. to enter me at college; and aunt Burrough, to whom I have promifed (at her earned requell) that I
never would be a lawyer; nay, my brother himfelf had promifed
her I never mould.
5. It was always counted ruination for
young perfons to be brought up at home, and I'm fure there's
no worfe town under the fun for breeding or converfation than
this.
6. Though I fhould ferve my time out with my brother, I mould never fancy the lludy of the law, having got a
tafle of a more noble and pleafant itudy.
Questions. But
perhaps thefe queflions may be alked me, to which I fhall aniwer as follows: Why I came to my brother at alii and have
abfented myfelf thus long from fchool?
Or why I have not
fpoke my mpid before this time ?
Answers, i. Though I am
with my brother, it was none of my defire (having always confefled an averfion to his employment) but was almoft forced to
it by the perfuafion of a great many, ringing it in my ears that
this was the gainfulleft employment, &c.
2. Though I have
loll fome time in fchool learning, I have read a great deal of
hillory, poetry, &c. which might have taken up as much time
at Cambridge had I kept at fchool.
3. I have llaid thus long,
thinking continual ufe might have made it eafy to me ; but the
longer I flay, the worfe 1 like it.
" Thomas Martin, 1715."
they

Objections.

—"

Firfl,

my mind

1

He
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He was, however, by fome means or other, kept from executing his favourite plan of going to Cambridge.
In 1722 he
ftill probably refided at Thetford ; for, having married Sarah the
widow of Mr. Thomas Hopley, and daughter of Mr. John
Tyrrel of Thetford, his firit child was born there that year; in
1723, his fecond was born at Palgrave in Suffolk, as were the
This wife bore him eight children, and died Nov. 15,
reft.
He very
1 73 1, ten days after (he had been delivered of twins.
foon, however, repaired this lefs, by marrying Frances, the
widow of Peter le Neve, Norroy king at arms, who had not
By this lady
long been dead, and to whom he was executor.
he came into the poffefiion of a very valuable collection of Englifh
antiquities, pictures, &c.
She bore hirn alfo about as many
children as his former wife (four of whom, as well as five of
the others, arrived at manhood), and died, we believe, before
him.

He

died

March

7,

1771 , and was buried, with others of

his family, in Palgrave church-porch, where no epitaph as yet
records the name of that man who has fo induftrioufly preferved

thofe of others [x], though Mr. Ives had promifed his friends
that he would erect a monument for him, and had actually
drawn up a plain infeription for it.

was not only to be efteemed, but to be
name of, " Honeft Tom Martin
of Palgrave [y]," an ambition in which his acquaintance faw
no reafon not to gratify him and we have obferved with plea-

Mr. Martin's

known and

defire

diftinguifhed by the

;

fure feveral ftrokes of moral fentiment fcattered about his rough
church notes. Thefe were the genuine efFufions of his heart,
not defigned for the public eye, and therefore mark his real

Had he defired the appellation of
character in that refpecl:.
wife and prudent, his inattention to his bufinefs, his contempt
and improper ufe of money, and his fond.nefs for mixed and feftive
company, would have debarred him, as the father of a numeAs an antiquary, he was mod
rous family, of that pretenfion.
fkilful and indefatigable; and when he was employed as an
He had the
attorney and genealogift, he was in his element.
happieft ufe of his pen, copying, as well as tracing, with dilpatch and exaclnefs, the different writing of every asra,
and tricking arms, feals, &c. with great neatnefs. His tafte
for ancient lore feems to have polfeiTed him from his earliefl to
[x] Mr. Martin feems to have prefuged
want this pofthumous honour, as in a curious manufcript of church
collections made by him, he had inferted,

When

dead

that he might

the following pieces of poetrv :
When death (hall have his'due of

This book

my monument

fhall

be

Cr n the
;

my monumental

ftone.

old p h ra fe:

Thus man y tombs from different rooms,
B me "Hefted into one ;
)'

me,

(hall be.

Or,

Thefe tombs by me collected here in one,

When

I am dead, (hall be inftead
of m own monumental ftone.
[y] He is thus called among the
>'

fub«

cribers to Grey's Hudibras, 1744.

his
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He dated all the fcraps of paper on which he
Some of thefe begin as early as
church notes, &c.
the
autumn
before his death, when he (till
but
end
and
721,
1
wrote an excellent hand; but he certainly began his collections
even before the fir ft mentioned period, for he appears among
the contributors to Mr. Le Neve's " Monumenta Anglicana,"
The latter part of his life was beftowed
printed in 1719 [z].
on the (i Hiftory" of " his native town of Thetford [a]."
His collection of antiquities, particularly of fuch as relate to
Suffolk, was very confidcrable, greater than probably ever were
before, or will be hereafter, in the poffeffion of an individual;
their fragments have enriched feveral private libraries; and,
from the liberal fpirit of communication that diftinguifhes the
prefent age, would undoubtedly be acceffible to any gentleman
whofe time fhpuld enable, and inclination induce him, to arrange
liis lateft

made

days.

his

and give them

to the public [b].

MARTIN

(Benjamin], a name here mentioned, rather to
lament the want of materials for a life of him, than to give
one, was born in 1704; and became one of the moft celebrated
After publifhing a
mathematicians and opticians of the age.
of ingenious trcatifes, and particularly a fcientific
" Magazine" under his own name, and carrying on for many
years a very extenfive trade as an optician and globe-maker, in
Fleet-ftreet, the growing infirmities of age compelled him to
withdraw from the active part of bufinefs. Trufting too fatally
to what he- thought the integrity of others, he unfortunately,
variety

[z] All the old deeds and archives of
Eton-college were many years ago digeiled
and indexed by Mr. Martin.

[a] The

of Mr. Thomas Martin, and the opportunities he derived from
the collections of Peter Le Neve, efq;
Norroy king at arms, render it unnecefiary
to enlarge

abilities

on

this,

which Mr. Blomefield,

thirty years before this publication encou-

raged the public to expect from his hands,
The materials being left without the laft
finifhing at Mr. Martin's death, were purchafed by Mr. John Worth, chemift, of

A. who
them to the

Difs, F. S.

giving

entertained thoughts of
public, and circulated

propofals, dated July 1, 1774, for printing them by fubfeription.
Upon the encouragement he received, he had actually
printed five fheets of the work, and engraved four plates. This fecond effort was
blafted by the immature death of Mr.
Worth, 1775; wno 'iyhig infolvcnt, his
library, including what he had refrrved of
the immenfe collections of Le Neve and
Martin at their difperfion on the death of

the latter, being fold with his other effects
for the benefit of his creditors, was pur-

Vol. X.

chafed the fame year by

Gough

Mr. Thomas Hunt,

Of him Mr.
Harlefton.
bought the manufcript, with the

bookfeller

at

undigested materials, copy-right, and plates.
The firft of thefe required a general re-

which it received from the great diligence and abilities of Mr. Gough.
[e] His diftrefies obliged him to difpofe of many of his books, with his MS.
notes on them, to Mr. T. Payne, in his
life-time, 1769.
A catalogue of his library was printed after his death at Lynn,
in 8vo, 177 1, in hopes of difpofvrig of the

vital,

whole

at once.

Difs, F.S.

Mr. Worth, chemift,

at

with

all

A. purchafed the

reft,

his other collections, for 600I.

books he immediately
Berry of Norwich,
in a catalogue,

who

1773.

The printed

fold to

Booth and

difpofed of

The

Mr. Worth

them

pictures

and

by auction
at Difs ; part of his MSS. in London, in
April, 1773, by Mr. Samuel Baker
and
by a fecond fale there, in May, 1774,
MSS. fcarce books, deeds, grants, pedigrees, drawings, prints, coins, and curileffer cutiolities

fold

;

olitics.

U

though
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I.

though with a

capital more than fufficient to pay all his debts,
became a bankrupt. The unhappy old man, in a moment of
defperation from this unexpected ftroke, attempted to deftroy
himfelf and the wound, though not immediately mortal, has;

tened his death, which happened Feb. 9, 1782, in his 78th
year.
He had a valuable collection of fo fills and curiofities of
almoft every fpecies; which, after his death, were almoft given

away by

public auction.

MARTINI
who

orientalift,

(Raymond),

a Dominican

friar,

fiourifhed in the thirteenth century.

and great

He was

Catalonia; and was one of thofe of his
order, who were appointed, at a general chapter held at Toledo
in 1250, to ftudy Hebrew and Arabic, in order to confute the
Jews and Mahometans. The occalion of it was this: Raymond
de Pennafort, general of the order, having a flrong defire to purge
Spain of Judaifm and Mahometanifm, with which it was infected, procured an order from this chapter, that the religious
of his fociety fhould apply themfelves to the ftudy of Hebrew
and Arabic. This tafk he impofed on Martini among others;
and he obtained a penfion of the kings of Arragon and Caftile,
for fuch as fhould ftudy thofe languages, on purpofe that they
might be able to exert themfelves in the converfion of infidels.
This was the reafon of Martini's applying himfelf to thofe
ftudies, which he did with great fuccefs; and, having fufficiently
qualified himfelf to read the works of the rabbins, they furnifhed him with fuch arguments, as enabled him to fight the
Jews with their own weapons. This appears from his " Pugio

born

at

Sobirats in

fidei," which was finifhed, as we learn from himfelf, in 1278,
though the firft publication of it at Paris was not till 165 1.
There were "feveral perfons who contributed to that edition. M.

Bofquet, who died bifhop of Montpelier, met with the mannfcript, while he was with great ardour examining all the corners of the library of the college de Foix at Touloufe, about
He read it; and, after copying fome things out of it,
1629.
gave it to James Spieghel, a learned German, and his preceptor
Spieghel advifed Mauflac to publifh it;
in the Hebrew tongue.
who, though very able to do it by himfelf, had however for an
afliftant Mr. de Voifin, fon of a counfellor in the parliament at
Bourdeaux, who took upon him the greateft part of the tafk.
ThomasTurc, another general of the Dominicans, was very earned
in fpurring on the promoters of this edition ; and, not fatisfie4
with foliciting them by letters equally importunate and obliging,
he gave orders, that they fhould be provided with all the manuIn Ihort,
fcripts of the *' Pugio fidei" that could be recovered.
the Dominican order intereftcd themf.lves fo niuch in it, that
they bore the charges of the imprefiion.

6

Some
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Some affert, that Martini wrote another book, entitled, " Capiftrum Judaiorum," and alfo " A Confutation of the Alcoran;"
and that a copy of the " Pugio iidei," written by his own
hand in Latin and Hebrew, was prcferved at Naples in the conThe great knowledge which he has diivent of St. Dominic.
covered of the books and opinions of the Jews, has made fome
imagine, that he was of that religion ; " but this," fays Bayle,
*' is

a miftake."

MARTINI

born at Trent, who refided
China, and there compiled feveral
curious works on the hiftory and geography of that country. He
returned to Europe in 1651, and publifhed a defcription of
China, with an exacl: map of that empire, and fifteen feparatc
maps of the fifteen provinces, to which he added two others of
have met with an account, though on
Corea and Japan.
no warranted authority [c], that he returned afterwards to Afia,
and died at Hang-chew in China, at the age of feventy-four.
His works confift of, 1 " Sinicae Hiftorias Decas prima, a gentis
This has been
origine ad Chriftum natum," 4m, and 8vo.
2. " China
tranllated by le Pelletier, in 2 vols. i2mo, 1692.
Illuftrata," already mentioned, in folio, Amfterdam, 1649.
This was the bell: account of China, before that of du Halde.
3. '* De Bello ir.ter Tartaros et Sinenfes," which has alfo been
tranflated.
4. " An account of the number and quality of the
Chriftians in China."
Like other miffionaries, he is apt to
ipeak in exaggerated terms of the antiquity, riches, policy, &c.
of the Chinefe.
MARTINIERE. See Bruzen.
MARTINUSIUS (George), whofe proper name was Vtl~
ftnovifch, was a cardinal and minifter of Hate in the kingdom
of Hungary, whom fome have thought worthy to be compared
to Ximenes and Richelieu.
He was born in Croatia, in the
year 1482, and began life in the humble occupation of lighter
He afterwards embraced
of Itoves, at the court of John Zapol.
the monadic life, which introduced him to the knowledge of
languages, after which he returned to the court of Zapol, whom
he followed in all his fortunes, and to whom he rendered the
mod fignal fervices, frequently at the hazard of his life. This
prince, when confirmed in his conquefts by an agreement made
with the emperor Ferdinand I. in 1536, in gratitude, made
Martinufius his minifter, and from the confidence he had in him,
left him, in 1540, when he died, guardian to his ion John Sigifmund. This office vefted in him the powers of government,
which he exercifed in a defpotic manner ; and quarrelling with

many years

(Martin),

a Jefuit,

as a miffionary in

We
.

[c]

The

authors of the

Diflioti. Hljloriyue,

make no mention of

his return to

China,

or oi his age.

U

2
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Ifabella, the widow of his patron, conneded himfelf with the
emperor, through whofc intereft he was made a cardinal by pope
Julius III.
He was before bifhop of Great Waradin. But
about the year 1 55 1 he was fufpedled by the fame emperor of
plotting againft him with the Turks
and under that fufpicion
was murdered, by order of the emperor, in his caftle of Vints.
Various authors give different characters of this minifter but it
is afferted by Ifthuanfius, who wrote " de rebus Pannonicis,"
and is efteemed an author of great veracity, that he was a great
minifter, and a churchman of pure manners, and honeft zeal.
If he really plotted againft Ferdinand, with whom he was fo
ftrongly connected at the time, he cannot eafily be defended in
that inftance, but ftill lefs can the emperor be defended for removing him by the bafe means of affaffi nation.
(Peter), a very diftinguifhed divine, was born
at Florence in 1500 [d].
His family name was Vermilius; but
his parents gave him that of Martyr, from one Peter a martyr,
whofe church happened to (land near their houfe. The firft
rudiments of literature he received from his mother, who was
a very ingenious lady; and ufed, as it is faid, to read Terence
to him in the original.
When he was grown up, he became a
regular Auguftine in the monaftery of Fiefoli ; and, after three
years ftay there, was fent to the univerfity of Padua, to ftudy
philofophy and the Greek language. At twenty-fix, he was made
a public preacher; and he preached firft at Brixia, in the church
of Afra, then at Rome, Venice, Mantua, and other cities of
Italy. He read lectures of philofophy and divinity in his college,
and applied himfelf to the ftudy of the Hebrew tongue, the knowledge of which he attained by the aftiftance of a perfon named
Ifaac, a Jewifh phyfician.
Afterwards, he was made governor
of St. Peter's at the altar in Naples and he became acquainted
with the writings of Zuinglius and Bucer, which led him to
entertain a good opinion of Proteftantifm.
But his converfation
with Valdes, a Spanifh lawyer, fo confirmed him in it, that
he made no fcruple to preach it at Rome privately to many
Thus
perfons of quality; nay, he would even do it publicly.
when he came to 1 Cor. iii. 13. he boldly affirmed, that place
not to be meant of purgatory ; " becaufe," faid he, " the fire
there fpoken of is fuch a fire, as both good and bad muft pafs
through ; and the fire fhall try every man's work of what fort
" And this," fays a certain writer [e], " feeming to
it is."
lhake a main pillar of purgatory, the pope's furnace, the fire
whereof, like the philofopher's ftone, melteth all his leaden
bulls into pure gold; fome of his under chemifts, like Deme,

;

;
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io vita P.

M.

[e] Lives of modern Divines, by

Fuller.
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beftir themfelves,

and caufed

to be filenced."

to Lucca, where he was made fuperior to
order; and there he lived with Tremellius
and Zanchius, whom he is faid to have converted. But, finding
himfelf in danger here alfo, he left the city fecretly, and travelled to Pi fa ; whence, by letters to cardinal Pole, and to the
fociety of Lucca, he fully explained the reafons of his depar-

He went afterwards

a houfe of his

own

Then coming

Florence, but making no long ftay
and, paffing the Alps, went
to Zurich with Ochinus, who had been one of the moft celebrated preachers of Italy, but had now forfaken his former fuperftitions.
From Zurich he went to Bafil; and thence, by
Here he married a
Bucer's means, was brought to Strafburg.
young nun that had left her convent, who lived with him eight
M. Adam relates, in his " Life
years, and died at Oxford.
of Peter Martyr," that the body of this lady was afterwards,
in queen Mary's days, inhumanly dug up by the order of cardinal Pole, and buried in a dunghill; and the reafon given for
fo unnatural a proceeding was, becaufe the remains of a notorious heretic could not, without a moft horrible profanation, be
fuffered to lie fo near, as it feems they did, to the remains of a
faint called Fridefuida.
But the true reafon," adds the biographer, " was a motive of refentment, which cardinal Pole
had conceived againft Peter Martyr.
The cardinal had formerly been his moft intimate friend, and even continued to appear fo, after Martyr had expreffed his difguft at the errors and
fuperftitions of Rome; but when Martyr left Italy, he became
his moft inveterate enemy, and exercifed that indignity, and
even cruelty upon the wife, which it was not in his power
to fhew to the hufband.
When queen Elizabeth came to the
throne, (he was removed again by the order of the bifhops,
and folemnly interred in the moft honourable part of the church.
Nay more; to prevent the Papifts from treating her again in the
fame opprobrious manner, if perchance they mould have it in
their power, her bones were promifcuoufly confounded with the
ture.

to

there, he fet forward for

bones of
guifh

But

Germany;

Fridefuida, fo that

faint

it

was not

poffible to diflin-

them from each other."
to proceed.

Strafburg,

he was,

After Peter Martyr had fpent five years at
through the management of archbilhop

England by Edward VI. who made him
Oxford in 1549. Here he read lectures,
to which even the Popifh party, from the fame of his learning,
reforted
and though they had much envying and heart-burning
about him, as may eafily be imagined, yet they bore him pretty

Cranmer,

fent for to

profeffor of divinity at

:

patiently,

Supper.

till

he came to handle the doctrine of the Lord's
they began to break forth into outrages, to

Then

U

3

difturb
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him in his lectures, to fix up malicious and fcandalous
fchedules againft him, and to challenge him to difputes; which
challenges he did not difdain to accept, but difputed, firft privately in the vice-chancellor's lodge, and afterwards in public,
before his ma jelly's commillioncrs, deputed for that purpofe.
difturb

At

up the feditious multitude
he was obliged to retire to
the tumult was fuppreffed; and then returning
again was, for his better fecurity, made by the king canon of
Chrifi-church.
Kere he continued till queen Mary came to
the throne; when, being forced to fly, he palled unknown
and undifcovered through Brabant, and other Popifh territories,
to Strafburg; though it is faid, that he was way-laid both here
and abroad. Thence he went to Zurich, upon an honourable
invitation from the magiftrates of that place, to be their divilength,

however,

him
London, till

againft

fo

they ftirred

fuccefsfully, that

was accompanied thither by Jewel,
wards biihop of Salifbury, who was then an exile in thofe
nity profeffor; and

Here he

lived feven years in high efteem

the place, and in great

after-

parts.

with the inhabitants of

friendfhip with Bullinger, and other

learned men.
He was afterwards invited to Geneva, to be
paftor of the Italian church there ; and in queen Elizabeth's
reign, when Proteftantifm was re-eftablifhed in England, biihop
Jewel laboured to bring him back thither; but in vain he continued at Zurich to the time of his death, which happened in
1562, in his 63d year. The year before he died, however, he
was prevailed upon by letters from the queen-mother of France,
the king of Navarre, the prince of Conde, and other peers of
that realm, to go over into France to the folemn conference at
Poiffy, where' he difputed againft the Papifts, with Beza and
others.
Not long after his arrival at Zurich, he took a fecond
wife, who was recommended to him from the Italian church at
:

Geneva, where fhe lived an exile for religion. He had two
children by her, who both died very young, and before him ;
and he left her with child of a third, which proved a daughter.
Peter Martyr is defcribed to have been a man of an able,
healthy constitution, large-boned, well limbed, and of a countenance which expreffed an inwardly grave ami fettled turn of
mind. His parts and learning were very uncommon ; as was
alfo his fkill in difputation,

by the Pioteftants,

which made him

as hated by the Papifts.

as

much admired

He was

very fincere and indefatigable in promoting a reformation in the church;
yet his zeaL was never known to get the better of his judge-

He was always moderate and prudent in his outward
behaviour ; nor, even in the conflict of a difpure, did he fuffer
himfelf to be tranfported into intemperate warmth, or unguarded expreffions ever to efcape him. But his pains and induftry were not confined to preaching and difputing againft the
ment.

Papifts

j

•
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Papifts; he wrote a great many books againft them, none of
raifed his reputation higher, than his " Defence of the

which

orthodox do£lrine of the Lord's Supper," againff. bifhop GarHe wrote alfo feveral trails of divinity, and commendiner.
taries on many books of Scripture; for all which he was as
much applauded by one party, as he was condemned by the
other.
As a commentator upon Scripture, he fell under the
cognizance of father Simon [f] ; whofe criticifm upon him we
will here transcribe, becaufe it may ferve to (hew, what opinion
was entertained of him by thofe of the Romifh communion,
who had any knowledge mixed with their zeal. " Peter Martyr, a Florentine, who was called into England at the beginning of the Reformation under Edward the Sixth, and who
afterwards taught the Holy Scriptures at Zurich, has alfo made,"
fays that eminent critic, " feveral commentaries upon the hiftorical books of the Bible, which can be of no great ufe for
underftanding the literal fenfe; becaufe they are full of common-places and queftions, which he draws from the words of
his text.
It is probable that, as he was a florid man, he followed this method, to fhew both his learning and his eloquence;
whereas, if he had only kept clofe to his text, he would nol(
have had the opportunity of fpeaking fo much, or of refolving
fo many curious queftions, as he has ftarted in his Commentaries, and afterwards falls a-railing.
Thus, in the beginning
of his Commentary on the book of Judges, fpeaking of Adonibezek, who had cut off the hands and feet of feventy of his
neighbouring kings, after having obferved, that at that time
every city had a king, he runs out upon the ambition of our
prefent princes, whofe chief care

number of

is,

fays he, to increafe the

Tanta hodie monarchas

flagrant
provideant, fed id unice
fpeclent ut quamplurimos regant;' that is, the kings of our
times are fo very ambitious, that they never confider what number of fubje&s they are able to govern, but are only intent upon
increafing that number.
The fame reflection he afterwards
applies to bifhops, who, he fays, (tick at no means whatever to
raife themfelves to large and extended fees; from which they
their fubjecls.

ambitione, ut non quot

'

poflit regere

accumulate vaft riches and pofleflions, although they never vifit
them. ' Epifcopi omnibus modis id ambiunt, ut diocefes habeant quam ampli Mimas, a quibus, licet nunquam eas infpiciant, uberrimos fructus capiunt.'
In a word, the Commentaries of Peter Martyr upon the Bible are full of long digreffions
and he endeavours throughout to (hew himfelf a learned
man. For example, in this very fame chapter of Judges, upon
the account only of one word, he makes a long difcourfe con;

[f]

Critical Hift.

of the Old Teft. book Hi-

U

4

c. 14.

cerning
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cerning giants, wherein he
this

mas, tribute, which

fets

upon

fubjeft: as alfo
is

all

makes a
of the mafs, wherein he ex-

often ufed in this chapter, he

long digreflion concerning the
plains

down whatever he had read upon
account of the Hebrew word

the

rife

the parts of it."

that Peter Martyr would be ranked at
amongft the heretics of the firft clafs. He was fo neverthelefs, as bifhop Jewel obferves in his " Defence of the
church of England," he " was an illuftrious man, and muft
never be named without the higheft refpect and honour."
(Andrew), a very ingenious and witty Englifh
writer, was the fon of Mr. Andrew Marvell, minifter and
fchoolmafter of Kingfton upon Hull in Yorkfhire, and was
horn in that town in 1620 [g]. His abilities being very great,
his progrefs in letters was proportionable; fo that, at thirteen,
he was admitted of Trinity-college in Cambridge. But he had
not been long there, when he fell into the hands of thejefuits;
for thofe bufy agents of the Romifh church, under the connivance of this, as well as the preceding reign, fpared no pains to
make profelytes ; for which purpofe feveral of them were
It is eafy to conceive,

Rome

;
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planted in or near the univerfities, in order to

among

young

make

conquefts

Marvell fell into their fnares, as
Chilli ngworth had fallen before him, and was inveigled up to
the

London

fcholars.

but his father being apprifed of

it foon after purfued
fhop prevailed with him
to return to college.
He afterwards applied to his ftudies with
great affiduity, and took a bachelor of arts degree in 1638.
About this time he loft his father, who was unfortunately
drowned in eroding the Humber, as he was attending the daughter of an intimate female friend ; who thereupon becoming
childlefs, fent for young Marvell, and, by way of making all
the return in her power, added confiderably to his fortune.
Upon this the plan of his education was enlarged, and he travelled through moft of the polite parts of Europe.
It appears,
that he had been at Rome, from his poem entitled, " Flecknoe,"
an Englifh prieft at Rome ; in which he has defcribed with
great humour that wretched poetafter, Mr. Richard Flecknoe, from
whom Dryden gave the name of Mac-Flecknoe to his fatire
againft Shadwell.
During his travels, happened alfo another
occafion of exercifing the livelinefs of his wit.
In France, he
found much talk of Lancelot Jofeph de Maniban, an abbot;
who pretended to enter into the qualities of thofe he had never
fcen, and to prognohVicate their good or bad fortune, from an
infpeclion of their hand-writing.
This artift was handfomely
;

him, and finding him

[g] Cooke's Life of
Lond. 1726, i2.mo,

in a bookfeller's

Andrew Marvell,

efq;

prefixed to

Mr. Marvell's works.

lafhed
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poem

written upon the fpot, and adof Marvell for feveral years,
only that he fpent fome time at Conftantinople, where he reTided as fecretary to the Englifh embaffy at that court.
In 1653, we find him returned to England, and employed
rafhed by our author, in a

dreffed to him.

We

know no more

by Oliver Cromwell as a tutor to a Mr. Dutton as appears
from an original letter of Marvell to that ufurper, (till extant.
His firft appearance in any public capacity at home, was his
;

being made

affiftant to

the celebrated Milton, Latin fecretary to

own account, happened
never had," fays he [h], "any, not the remoteft
relation to public matters, nor correfpondence with the perfons
then predominant, until the year 1657 ; when indeed I entered
into an employment, for which I was not altogether improper,
and which I confidered to be the moft innocent and inoffenfive
towards his majefty's affairs, of any in that ufurped and irregular
government, to which all men were then expofed. And this I
accordingly difcharged without difobliging any one perfon, there
the Protector, which, according to his

in 1657.

"

I

having been opportunity and endeavours fince his majeftv's
to have difcovered, had it been otherwife."
A little before the Reftoration, he was chofen. by his native
town, Kinglton upon Hull, to fit in that parliament which began
at Weftminfter, April the 25th, 1660, and afterwards in that
which began May the 8th, 106 r. In this ftation he acquitted
himfelf fo much to the fatisfaclion of his electors, that they
allowed him an handfome penfion all the time he continued to
reprefent them ; and that was to the time of his death.
He
feldom fpoke in parliament, but had great influence without
doors upon the members of both houfes.
Prince Rupert, par-

happy return

ticularly, paid the greateft regard to his counfels

;

fo great, that

whenever he voted according to the fentiments of Marvell,
which he often did, it was a faying with the oppofite party, that
" he had been with his tutor:" and fuch was the intimacy between the prince and Marvell, that when he was obliged to abfcond, to avoid falling a facrifice to the indignation and malice
of thofe enemies among the governing party, whom the honeft
fharpnefs

went

of his writings had

excited, the prince frequently

him, difguifed as a private perfon.
The firft attack he made with his pen was upon the following
occafion
in 1672, Dr. Parker, a man of parts and learning,
but a furious partizan, and virulent writer on the fide of arbitrary government, publilhed " Eifhop Bramhall's Vindication of
himfelf, and the reft of the epifcopal clergy, from the Prefbyterian charge of Popery, &c" to which he added a preface of
his own.
This preface Marvell attacked, in a piece called,
to fee

:

[h] Rehearfal

tranfprofed, part

ii.

p.

127.

" The
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The

Rehearfal tranfprofed; or, animadverfions on a

late book,
fhewing what grounds there are of fears
and jealoufies of Popery, the fecond impreflion, with additions
and amendments. London, printed by J. D. for the afligns of
John Calvin and Theodore Beza, at the fign of the king's indulgence, on the fouth fide of the Lake Leman ; and fold by
N. Ponder in Chancery-lane, 1672," in 8vo. The title of this
piece is taken in part from the duke of Buckingham's comedy,
'*

intituled,

A

preface,

The Rehearfal ; and, as Dryden is ridiculed in the
play under the name of Bayes, fo Marvell has borrowed the
fame name for Parker, whom he has expofed with much flrength
of argument, but yet with more wit and humour. Parker anfwered Marvell in a letter entitled, " A reproof to the Rehearfal
tranfprofed^" to which Marvell replied in, " The Rehearfal
Occafioned by two letters the
tranfprofed, the fecond part.
reproof, &c.
firft printed by a namelefs author, intituled,
the fecond left for me at a friend's houfe, dated Nov. 3, 1673,
fubferibed J. G. and concluding with thefe words: If thou dare/2
to print any lie or libel againjl Dr. Parker^ by the eternal God I will
Anfwered by Andrew Marvell, London, 1673,"
cut thy throat.
Marvell did not confine himfelf in thefe pieces to
in 8vo.
Parker's principles, as they appear in the '* Preface and the Reproof \" but he expofed and confuted likewife feveral things,
which the doc"tor had advanced in his " Ecclefiaftical Polity,"
published in 1670, and in his " Defence" of it in 1671. Parker
made no reply to Marvell's lad piece : " He judged it more
prudent," fays Wood [1], " to lay down the cudgels, than to
enter the lifts again with an untowardly combatant, fo hugely well
verfed and experienced in the then but newly refined art, though
much in mode and fafhion almoft ever fince, of fporting and
It was generally thought, however, by many of
buffoonery.
thofe who were otherwife favourers of Parker's caufe, that the
victory lay on Marvell's fide ; and it wrought this good effect
on Parker, that for ever after it took down his high fpirit."
Burnet, fpeaking of Parker, fays [k], that, " after he had for
fome years entertained the nation with feveral virulent books,
he was attacked by the livelieft droll of the age, -who wrote in
aburlefque {train; but with fo peculiar and entertaining a condudt,
that from the king down to the tradefman, his books were read
with great pleafure. That not only humbled Parker, but the
whole party ; for the author of the Rehearfal tranfprofed had all
Swift likewife [l], fpeaking of
the men of wit on his fide."
the ufual fate of common anfwerers to books, and how fhortlived their labours are, adds, that " there is indeed an exception,
called

:

A

fi] Athen. Oxon. vol.

[k] Hift. of
[l] Tale of a Tub.

ii.

his

own Times,

vol.

i.

when
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while to expofe a

read Marvell's anfwer to Parker with
pleafure, though the book it anfvvers be funk long ago."
Several other writers fell with great fury and violence upon Marveil ; but Parker being confidered as the principal, Marvell
foolifh piece:

fo

(till

levelled his artillery chiefly at

him, touching the

reft

here and

there occafionally only.

A few years after, another divine fell under the cognizance
of Marvell's pen ; and it happened in this manner: In 1675,
Dr. Herbert Croft, bilhop of Hereford, publiihed without his
name, a difcourfe in 4to, entitled, " The naked truth; or the
By an humble Moderator."
true ftate of the primitive church.
This was immediately anfwered by feveral perfons, and among
the reft by Dr. Turner, mafter of St. John's-college, Cambridge,
in a book called, " Animadverfions upon a late pamphlet, intiThis animadverter being againft
tuled, The naked truth, &c."
moderation, which the author of " Naked truth" had written
his book on purpofe to inculcate, provoked Marvell, who was a
lover of it, to take him to talk; and he did fo in the following
piece: " Mr. Smirke, or the divine in mode; being certain
annotations upon the animadverfions on the Naked truth,
together with a fhort Hiftorical elfay concerning general councils, creeds, and impofitions in matters of religion.
By Andreas
Rivetus, junior. Anagrammatifed, Res nuda Veritas, 1676," 4to.
The " Hiftorical effay" was afterwards printed by itfelf in folio.
The laft work of our author, which was publiihed during his
life, was " An account of the growth of Popery and arbitrary
government
rogation of

in England
more particularly, from the long proNov. 1675, ending the 15th of Feb. 1676, till the
;

meeting of parliament the 16th of July, 1677
1678, folio:
and reprinted in State trails in 1689." In this piece the author,
having imputed the Dutch war to the corruption of the court,
afterts, that the Papifts, and particularly the French, were the
true fprings of all the councils at this time
and thefe, and
other afperfions upon the king and miniftry, occafioned the following advertifement to be publiihed in the Gazette " Whereas
there have been lately printed and publiihed feveral feditious and
fcandalous libels againft the proceedings of both houfes of parliament, and other his majefty's courts of juftice, to the difhonour of his majefty's government, and the hazard of public
laft

;

:

:

peace ; thefe are to give notice, that what perfon foever fhall
difcover unto one of the fecretaries of ftate the printer, publilher, author, or hander to the prefs, of any of the faid libels,

may be made thereof to a jury, without
mentioning the informer ; efpecially one libel, intituled, An
account of the growth of Popery, &c. and another called,
ieafonable argument to all the grand juries, &c. the difcoverer
fo that full evidence

A

(hall

3 oo
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be rewarded all follows: he (hall be rewarded as follows:
have fifty pounds for fuch difcovery, as aforefaid ; of
the printer or publifher of it from the prefs, and for the hander
of it to the prefs, iool. &:c."
Marvell, as we have already obferved, by thus oppofing the
miniftry and their meafures, created himfelf many enemies, and
made himfelf very obnoxious to the government notwithstanding which, Charles II. took great delight in his converfation,
and tried all means to win him over to his fide, but in vain ;
nothing being ever able to fhake his refolurion. There were
many inllances of his firmnefs in refilling the offers of the
The king,
court; but he was proof againfl all temptations.
fhall

he

(hall

:

having one night entertained him, fent the lord treafurer Danby
the next morning to find out his lodgings ; which were then up
two pair of flairs, in one of the little courts in the Strand. He
was bufily writing, when the treafurer opened the door abruptly upon him; upon which, furprifed at fo unexpected a
vifitor, Marvell told his lordfhip, " he believed he had miftaken
Lord Danby replied, " Not now I have found Mr.
his way."
Marvell;" telling him, that he came with a mefTage from his
majefly, which was to know, what his majefly could do to ferve
him? to which Marvell replied, with his ufual facetioufnefs,
that " it was not in his majefly 's power to ferve him." Coming
ic
that he
to a ferious explanation, our author told the treafurer,
knew full well the nature of courts, having been in many; and
that whoever is diflinguifhed by the favour of the prince, is always
expected to vote in his interefl." Lord Danby told him, that
his majefly, from the jufl fenfe he had of his merit alone, defired to know, whether there was any place at court he could be
pleafed with ? To which Marvell replied, " that he could not
with honour accept the offer; fince, if he did, he mufl either
be ungrateful to the king in voting againfl him, or falfe to his
The only
country in giving into the meafures of the court.
favour therefore which he begged of his majefly was, that he
would efleem him as faithful a fubje£l as any he had, and more
truly in his interefl by refilling his offers, than he could have
been by embracing them." Lord Danby, finding no arguments
would make the leafl impreffion, told him, " that the king had
ordered him ioool. which he hoped he would receive, till he
could think of fomething farther to afk his majefly." This laft
offer he rejected with the fame fleadinefsas the firfl; though, as
foon as the treafurer was gone, he was forced to borrow a
guinea of a friend.
Marvell died in 1678, in his fifty-eighth year, not without
the llrongefl fufpicions of being poifoned; for. he was always
very temperate, and of an healthful and ftrong conflitution to
He was interred in the church of St. Giles's in the
the laft.
Fields,
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Fields; and ten years after (in 1688), the town of Kingfton
upon Hull, to teflify her grateful remembrance of his honefl
fervices to her, collected a fum of money to erect a monument
over him, and procured an epitaph to be written by an able
hand: but the miniiler of the parilh forbid both the infcription
and monument to be placed in that church. Wood tells us, that
Marvell in his converfation was very modefl, and of few words;
and Cooke, the writer of his life, obferves, that he was very
referved among thofe he did not well know, but a molt deAfter
lightful and improving companion among his friends.
his death were publifhed, " Mifcellaneous poems," in 1681,
folio, with this advertifement to the reader prefixed:
" Thefe are to certify every ingenious reader, that all thefe
poems, as alio the other things in this book contained, are
printed according to the exact copies of my late dear hufband,
under his own hand-writing, being found fince his death among
Witnefs my hand, this 15th day of October,
his other papers.
Marvell."
1680.
But Cooke fays, that " thefe were publifhed with no other but
a mercenary view, and indeed not at all to the honour of the
deceafed, by a woman with whom he lodged, who hoped by
this ft rat a gem to (hare in what he left behind him: for that he
"was never married." This gentleman gave an edition, corrected
from the faults of former editions, of " The works of Andrew
Marvell, efq; Lond. 1726," in 2 vols. i2mo; in which, however, are contained only his poems and letters, and not any of
the profe pieces above-mentioned.
Cooke prefixed alfo the life
of Marvell, which has been principally ufed in drawing up this
account of him.
An handfome edition has fince been publifhed

Mary

by captain Thompfon,
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in 3 vols. 4-to.

(Tacitus), a poet of Calabria
Padua, to wait upon Attila, after

in the fifth
century, went to
that king of
the Huns had opened himfelf a paflage into Italy, by the taking
of Aquileia; and had destroyed or fubdued all that came in his

Marullus expecled an ample reward for the flatteries
way.
with which he had filled his panegyric upon Attila ; but when
that prince was informed by his interpreters, that the poem deduced his origin from heaven, and ftyled him a God, he ordered
both the verfes and the verfifier to be burned.
That flatterers
deferve punifhment every honeft man will allow, but burning
is rather too fevere, and Attila himfelf relented and remitted the
punifhment, particularly upon reflecting, that fuch a piece of
feverity might hinder other authors from writing his prai fes.
(Michael Tarchanistis), one of thofe
learned Greeks [m], who retired into Italy after the Turks
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had taken Conftantinople, where he was born.

It was net his
teal for the Chriitian religion, for he was an impious blafphemer and atheift, but the fear of flavery, which made him

abandon

In Italy he applied himfelf to the prohis country.
of arms, and ferved in the troops of horfe under Nicholas
Rolla, a Lacedemonian. He joined the two profeflions of letters
and arms, and would be no lefs a poet than a foldier: and, as
he fufpecled that it would not be thought any extraordinary thing
in him to be able to write Greek verfes, he applied himfelf diligently to the fludy of Latin poetry, and acquired a good deal of
His Latin poems confift of
reputation by his fuccefs in it.
four books of epigrams, and as many of hymns. He had begun
a poem on the education of a prince, which he did not finilh
as much of it, however, as was found among his papers was
publifhed along with his epigrams and hymns ; and this whole
collection has paffed through feveral editions.
The critics are
divided about his poems, fome praifing them highly, while others,
as the two Scaligers, find great fault with them.
Erafmus fays,
in his " Ciceronianus," that the poems of Marullus would have
been tolerable, if they had favoured lefs of Paganifm : " Majulli pauca legi, tolerabilia fi minus haberent paganitatis."
He
created himfelf many enemies, by cenfuring too freely the anFloridus Sabinus and Politian ufed him feverely,
cient Latin
in the oppofition they gave him upon this head.
The learned
men of that time ufually rofe to fame by the way of tranflation y
but this he defpifed, either as too mean or too hazardous a tafk.
Varillas, in his " Anecdotes of Florence," afferts, that Laurence
de Medicis conjured Marullus, by letters flill extant, to tranflate
Plutarch's moral works; but that Marullus had fuch an averfion to that kind of drudgery, which obliged him, as he faid, to
Jbecome a flave to the feritiments of another, that it was impoffible for him to get to the end of the firft page.
He loft his life.
as he was attempting to pafs the river Carina, which runs by
Volaterra, in Tufcany.
Perceiving that his horfe had plunged
•with his fore feet in fuch a manner, that he could not difengage
them again, he fell into a paffion, and gave him the fpur but
both his horfe and himfelf fell ; and, as his leg was engaged
under the horfe's belly, there needed but little water to ftifle
Pierius Valerianus, who relates thefe circumftances[N~|,
him.
feflion

:

:

:

obferves, thatjhis poet blafphemed terribly jull before his death,
and immediately upon his fall difcharged a thoufand reproaches

and
and

His impiety feems unqueftionable ;
imputed to this turn of mind, that he fo much admired
Lucretius.
He gave a new edition of his poem, which is feverely laflied in " Jofeph Scaliger's notes upon Catullus:" and
curfes againlt heaven.

it is
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he endeavoured to imitate him. He ufed to fay, that " the reft
of the poets were only to be read, but that Virgil and Lucretius
were to be got by heart."
MARY, queen of England, and eldeft daughter of Henry
VIII. by his firft wife, Catharine of Spain, was born at Greenwich in Kent, Feb. 18, 151 7. Her mother was very careful
of her education, and provided her with tutors to teach her
what was fitting. Her firft preceptor was the famous Linacer,
who drew up for her ufe " The rudiments of grammar," and
afterwards, '« De emendata ftrucliira Latini fermonis libri fex."
Linacer dying when fhe was but fix years old, Ludovicus Vives,
a very learned man of Valenza in Spain, was her next tutor;
and he compofed for her, " De ratione ftudii puerilis." Under

men, fhe became fo great a mifof Latin, that Erafmus commends her for her epiftles in
that language.
Towards the end of her father's reign, at the earned felicitation, of queen Catharine Parr, fhe undertook to tranflate
Erafmus's " Paraphrafe on the gofpel of St. John ;" but being
caft into ficknefs, as Udall relates [o J, partly by overmuch
itudy in this work, after fhe had made fome progrefs therein,
fhe left the reft to be done by Dr. Mallet, her chaplain.
This
translation is printed in the firft volume of " Erafmus's Paraphrafe upon the New Teftament, London, 1548," folio; and
before it is a Preface, written by Udall, the famous matter
of Eton-fchool, and addreffed to the queen dowager. This
Preface contains many reflections, which may very much
edify the females of this age ; and for their fakes therefore we
will tranfcribe a part of it.
Mr. Udall takes occafion in it to
obferve to her majefty, " the great number of noble women at
that time in England, not only given to the ftudy of human
fciences and ftrange tongues, but alio fo thoroughly expert in
the holy Scriptures, that they were able to compare with the
beft writers, as welt in enditing and penning of godly and fruitful treatifes, to the inftruclion and edifying of realms in the
knowledge of God, as alfo in tranfialing good books out of
Latin or Greek into Englilh, for the ufe and commodity of fuch
as are rude and ignorant of the fa id tongues.
It was now," he
faid, " no news in England, to fee young damfels in noble
houfes, and in the courts of princes, inttead of cards, and other
inftruments of idle trifling, to have continually in their hands
either Pfalms, Homilies,and other devout meditations, orelfe Paul's
epiftles, or fome book of holy Scripture matters, and as familiarly both to read or reafon thereof in Greek, Latin, French,
or Italian, as in Englifh.
It was now a common thing to fee
the direction of thefe excellent
trefs
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young vngms
willingly

fet

ttudy of good letters, that they
other vain paftimcs at nought for learning's

fo trained in the
all

It was now no news at all, to fee. queens and ladies of
fake.
molt high eftate and progeny, inftead of courtly dalliance, to
embrace virtuous exercifes of reading and writing, and with
moft earneit ftudy, boih early and late, to apply themfelves to
•the acquiring of knowledge, as well in all other liberal arts and
difciplines, as alfo moil efpecially of God and his holy word.
And in this behalf," fays he, " like as to your highnefs, as well
for compofing and fetting forth many godly Pfalms, and divers

other contemplative meditations, as alfo for caufing thefe paraphrafes to be tranflated into our vulgar tongue, England can
never be able to render thanks fufficient; fo may it never be able,
as her deferts require, enough to praife and magnify the moft
noble, the moft virtuous, the moft witty, and the moft (tudious
lady Mary's grace, for taking fuch pain and travail in tranflating
this Paraphrafe of Erafmus upon the gofpel of St. John.
What
could be a more plain declaration of her moft conftant purpofe
to promote God's word, and the free grace of his gofpel ? &c."
Mr. Udall, however, was miftaken ; fhe never meant any fuch
thing; for, foon after her acceflion to the throne, a proclamation
was iflued for calling in and fuppreffing this very book, and all
others that had the leafl tendency towards furthering the ReAnd an ingenious writer is of opinion [pj, that the
formation.
•ficknefs which came upon her while fhe was tranflating St. John,
was all affected ; " for," fays he, " fhe would not fo eafily have
been call into ficknefs, had fhe been employed on the Legends
of St. Terefa, or St. Catharine of Sienna."
King Edward her brother dying the 6th of July, 1553, fhe

—

the fame month, and crowned in October,
In July, 1754,
by Stephen Gardiner, bifhop of Winchefter.
fhe was married to Philip prince of Spain, eldeft fon ot the
-emperor Charles the Fifth ; and now began that perfecution
agai&ft the Proteftants, for which her reign is fo juftly infamous.
Some have fuppofed, that the queen was herfelf of a compaflionate and humane difpofition ; and that moft of thofe barbarities were tranfacled by her bifhops, without her knowledge or
Without her knowledge or privity they could not be:
privily.
it would be a better defence of her to fay, that a ftricl: adherence
to a falfe religion, and a confeientious obfervance of its pernicious and cruel dictates, overruled and got the better of that
But neither
goodnefs of temper, which was natural to her.
can this plea be reafonably admitted by any one, who confiders
her unkind and inhuman treatment of her fifter, the lady Eli-

was proclaimed queen
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tabeth ; her admitting a council for the taking up and burning
of her father's body ; her mod ungrateful and perfidious breach
of promife with the Suffolk men; her ungenerous and barbarous treatment of judge Hales, who had ftrenuoufly defended
her right of fucceilion to the crown; and of archbifhop CranHer obligations to
mer, who in reality had faved her life.
Burnet
Cranmer deferve to be more particularly fet forth.
fays[oJ, " that her firm adherence to her mother's caufe and
intereft, and her backwardnefs in fubmitting to the king her
father> were thought crimes of fuch a nature by his majefty,
that he came to a resolution to put her openly to death ; and that,
when all others were unwilling to run any rifle in faving her,
Cranmer alone ventured upon it. In his gentle way he told the
king, That (lie was young and indifcreet, and therefore it was
no wonder if (he obftinately adhered to that, which her mother
and all about her had been infufing into her for many years ; but
that it would appear ftrange, if he fhould for this caufe fo far
forget the father, as to proceed to extremities with his own
child; that, if (he were feparated from her mother and her
people, in a little time there might be ground gained on her;
but that to take away her life, would raife horror through all
Europe againff. him;" by which means he preferved her. Queen
Catharine, hearing of the king's bloody intention, wrote a long
letter to her daughter, in which (he encouraged her to fuffer
She
cheerfully, to truft to God, and keep her heart clean.
charged her in all things to obey the king's commands, except
in the matters of religion.
She fent her two Latin books; the
one " De vita Chrifti, with the Declaration of the Gofpels;" the
other, " St. Jerome's Epiftles to Paula and Eufrochium." This
letter of Catharine may be feen in the " Appendix to Burnet's
A froward
fecond volume of the Hiftory of the Reformation."
fort of virtue, and a melancholy piety, are in truth the heft qualities that can be attributed to this queen.
Thefe were greatly
increafed by feveral unpleafing accidents, fuch as her difappointment in child-bearing, and the abfence and unkindnefs of
Philip confequent upon that misfortune; and, as they had no
good effect on the fubje£t, fo neither had they on the queen
herfelf; for they are fuppofed, by deeply affecting her fpirits,
to have brought on that fever of which (he died, Nov. 7,
1558, after a reign of five years, four months, and eleven
days.

There are forne of her writings (till extant. Strype has preferved three prayers or meditations of her compofition[R]: the
firft, " Againil the afTaults of vice;" the fecond, "
meditation

A

touching adverfity;" the third, "
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hour of death." In Fox's
eight of her letters to king

" Acts and Monuments" are printed
Edward and the lords of the council,

on her nonconformity, and on the imprifonment of her chaplain Dr. Mallet.
In the " Sylloge epiftolarum," are feveral

more of her letters, extremely curious: one on the fubject of
her delicacy in never having written but to three men ; one of
affection for her filter; one after the death of Anne Boleyn ;
and one very remarkable of Cromwell to herIn " Haynes*s
State papers," are two in Spanifh, to the emperor Charles the
Fifth.
There is alfo a French letter, printed by Strype from
the

" Cotton library," in anfwer to
when he had a mind to marry

Philip,

a

haughty mandate from

the lady Elizabeth to the

duke of Savoy,

agaiiift the queen and princefs's inclination: it
written in a molt abject manner, and a wretched ftyle. Bifhop
Tanner afcribes to her "
hiftory of her own life and death,"

is

A

and "
festly

An

account of martyrs in her reign:" but this

is

mani-

an error.

MARY,

queen of Scots, famous for her beauty, her wit, her
learning, and her misfortunes, was born Dec. 8, 1 542 [s], and
was the daughter and fole heirefs of James the Fifth king of
Scots, by Mary of Lorrain, his fecond queen, and dowager of
Longueville.

whereupon,

She was not eight days old when her father died
after great animofities

among

the nobility,

it

was

agreed, that the earl of Arran, as being by proximity of blood
the next heir to the crown in legitimate defcent, and the firft
peer of Scotland, (hould be made governor of the kingdom,
and guardian of the queen who remained, in the mean time,
with her mother, in the royal palace of Linlithgow. Great fuit
being made by Henry the Eighth, in the behalf of his fon
Edward, for this princefs in her childhood, it was at laft agreed
between the chief peers of both kingdoms, that (he mould be
given in marriage to that prince; which, being rem fed afterwards by her governor, occafioned the famous battle of Muffelburgh.
Upon the defeat of the Scots in this battle, (he was
:

conveyed by the queen-mother into the ifland of Inchemahom,
me laid the foundation of her knowledge in the Latin,
French, Spanifh, and Italian tongues ; in which me afterwards
arrived at fo great perfection, that few were found equal to her
in any of them, and none fuperior in them all.
The queen-mother being inclined to the intereft of France,
the young queen, by her care, was conveyed thither, when but
about fix years old.
After ftaying a few days with the king and
queen at court, (he was fent to a monaftery, where the daughters
of the chief nobility of the kingdom were educated. Here (he
fpent her time in all the offices and duties of a monaftic life.;

where
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being coiiftant in her devotions, and very obfervant of the difciplrhe. She employed much of her (ludy in learning languages';
and (he acquired fo confummate a fkill in Latin, that fhe fpoke
an oration of her own cornpofing in that language, in the great
guard -room at the Louvre, before the royal family and nobility
She was naturally inclined to poetry, and made fo
of France.
Her comgreat a progrefs in the art, as to be a writer herfclf.
pofitions were much efteemed by Ronfard, who was himfelf at
She had a good tafte for
that time accounted an excellent poet.
mufic, and played well upon feveral inftruments ; was a fine
But thefe laft accomplifhdancer, and fat a horfe gracefully.
inents \he purfued rather out of neceflity than choice; and, when
flie moft followed her own inclinations, wss employed among
An impalement of the arms of
her women in needle-work.
Fiance and Scotland is embroidered under an imperial crown,
on the valence of the canopy in the prefence-chamber at Whitehall, much of which is faid to have been worked by her.
AH thefe accomplishments, added to a fine perfon, rendered,
her fo amiable to Henry II. of France and his queen, as to make
them defirous of marrying her to the dauphin, which was accordingly arranged: and the nuptials were folemnized the 20th,
But this happy marriage, for fuch it Teems 10
of April, 1558.
have been, laited only a little while; fince Francis II. us he tnen
was, being violently feized with a dangerous complaint in his
His difconfolate queen, being
ear, died of it, Dec. 5, 1560.
left without ifTue, returned foon after to Scotland ; where fhe
•had not been long, before Charles archduke of Auitna was proBut
pofed to her as an hufband, by the cardinal of Lorrain.
queen Elizabeth interpofcd^TJ, and defired fhe would not marry
with any foreign prince, but make choice of an hufband out of
her own nobility.
She recommended to her either the earl of
Leicester, or the lord Darnly ; giving her to underftand, that
her fucceifion to the crown of England would be very precarious, if fhe did not comply. Being thus overawed by Elizabeth,
and not a little pleafed with lord Darnly, who was extremely
handfome, (lie confented to many him ; and creating him earl
of Rofs and duke of Rothefay, July 28, 1565, he was the fame
day proclaimed king at Edinburgh, and married to the queen the
day after.
By this hufband fhe had one fon, born at Edinburgh,
June 19, 1566, who was afterwards James the Sixth of Scotland, and the Firft of England.
Queen Elizabeth congratulated her upon this occafion; though, as Camden fays, (he
inwardly grieved at being prevented by her rival in the honour
of being a mother.
She openly favoured her title to the fucceifion; and the prince was commended to her majefty's protection.
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In Feb. 1567, the new king of Scotland was murdered in a
very barbarous manner, by the contrivance of the earl of Murray, who was the queen's illegitimate brother ; and, in May
following, fhe was married to John Hepborne, earl of Bothwell, a man of an ambitious temper and diflblute manners, and
who in reality had been lord Darnly's murderer. From this
time a feries of infelicities attended her to the end of her life.
The different views and interefts of the nobility, clergy, and
gentry, in regard to religious and political affairs, had fo broken
the peace of the kingdom, that all things appeared in the greateft
diforder and confufion.
The earl of Bothwell was forced to
into Denmark to fave his life ; the queen was feized, carried
prifoner to Lochleven, and was treated on the road with fuch

fly

fcorn and contempt, as her

own

perfonal dignity might, one

would think, have prevented. Her dignity, indeed, was greatly
obfcured, for fhe was put into very mean apparel ; and when
the inhabitants of the town came out to meet her, fhe made a
mod difgraceful figure, being covered with duff, and tears. She
was conveyed to the provoft's lodgings, and committed to the
care of Murray's mother; who, " having been James the Fifth's
concubine, infulted much," fays Camden, " over the unfortunate and afflicted queen, boafting that fhe was the lawful wife
of James the Fifth, and that her fon Murray was his lawful
What aggravated Mary's misfortunes was, that fhe was
iflue."
believed to have been the caufe of lord Darnly's death ; in order
to revenge the lofs of David Rizzio, an Italian mufician, fup-

pofed her gallant, and whom lord Darnley had killed on that;
Be this as it will, when queen Elizabeth heard of
account.
this treatment of the queen of Scots, fhe feemed fired with indignation at it ; and fent fir Nicholas Throgmorton into Scotland, to expoflulate with the confpirators, and to confult by
what means fhe might be reffored to her liberty. But Elizabeth
was by no means in earneff fhe was not the friend to the queen
of Scots which fhe pretended to be ; and, if fhe was not in fome
meafure the contriver of thefe troubles to her, there is great
reafon to think that fhe fecretly rejoiced at them. When queen
Elizabeth was crowned, the queen of Scots had affumed the
arms and title of the kingdom of England; and this indignity
Elizabeth could never forget, as not thinking herfelf quite fafe,
while Mary harboured fuch pretenfions.
Having been detained a prifoner at Lochleven eleven months,
and moll inhumanly forced to comply with many unreasonable
demands, highly detrimental to her honour and interefl, fhe
Here,
efcaped thence on May 2, 15.68, to Hamilton-caftle.
in an aifembly of many of the nobility, there was drawn a fentence, declaring that the grants extorted from her majeffy in
:
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upon which fiich numbers of
people came in to her affiftance, that, within two or three days,
On the other fide, Murray,
{he got an army of at leaft 6000.
with great expedition, made all preparations imaginable to attack
the queen's forces before they became too formidable; and, when
they joined battle, her majefty's army confiding of raw foldiers,
were foon defeated, and fhe obliged to fave herfelf by flight,
travelling in one day fixty miles, to the houfe of Maxwell lord
Herris.
Thence fhe difpatched a mefTenger to queen Elizabeth
with a diamond, which fhe had formerly received from her, as a
pledge of mutual amity ; fignifying, that fhe would come into
England, and beg her affiftance, if her rebellious fubjedts continued to perfecute her any further.
Elizabeth returned her a
very kind anfwer, with large but perfectly unmeaning promifes
of doing her the mofl friendly offices.
Before the mefTenger
came back, fhe, rejecting the advice of her friends, found
means to convey herfelf into England, landing, May 17, at
actually void from the beginning:

in Cumberland ; and on the fame day wrote
French, with her own hand, to queen Elizabeth in
which fhe gave her a long detail of her misfortunes, defiring her
protection and aid againft her rebellious fubjects.
Elizabeth
affected to comfort her ; promifed to protect; her according to
the equity of her caufe; and, under pretence of greater fecurity, commanded that fhe fhould be carried to Carlifle.
Now
the unfortunate queen of Scots began to perceive her own error,
in not following the advice of her friends.
England, inftead of
being a fanctuary to the diftrefled queen, was perhaps the worft
place flie could have vifited: for, being denied accefs to queen
Elizabeth from the firft, and tolled from one prifon to another
for the fpace of about eighteen years, in which fhe had often
ftruggled for liberty, fhe was at length brought to trial, condemned, and beheaded, for being concerned in a confpiracy
She profeffed to die for the
againft the life of que n Elizabeth.
Romifh religion, and has fince been conlidered as a faint by that
church.
She was executed within the caftle of Fotheringay,
on Feb. 8, 1587, and interred, fome time after, in the cathedral of Peterborough ; but her remains were taken up afterwards by her fon, and removed to a vault in Henry the Vllth's
chapel in Weftminfter-abbey, where a mod magnificent monu-

Workington,

letters in

ment was

;

erected to her

memory.

Authors have always differed, and do (till differ in the judgments they pafs upon the character of this queen fome ftriving
to heighten, fome to deprefs her reputation.
Camden represents her as " a lady fixed and eonftant in her religion, of
lingular piety towards God, invincible magnanimity of mind,
wifdom above her fex, and admirable beauty; a lady to be reckoned in the lift of thofe princefles, who have changed their
;
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happinefs
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happinefs for mifery and calamity."
noble author of our
own times has written of her in the following manner [u]
" It would be idle to dwell on the ilory of this princefs, too
well known from having the misfortune to be born in the fame
age, in the fame ifland with, and to be handfomer than Elizabeth.
Mary had the weaknefs to fet up a claim to a greater kingdom
than her own, without an army ; and was at laft reduced by her
crimes to be a faint in a religion which was oppofite to what her
rival profeiTed, out of policy.
Their different talents for a
crown appeared even in their pafiions as women. Mary destroyed her hufband, for killing a mufician that was her gallant,
and then married her hufband's affaffin; Elizabeth difdained to
many her lovers, and put one of them to death for prefuming
too much upon her affection.
The miftrefs of David Rizzio,
could not but mifcarry in a conteft with the queen of Effex.
-As handforr.e as fhe was, Sixtus the Fifth never wifhed to pafs
a night with Mary: fhe was no mould to caft Alexanders in."
But however writers may differ about her moral conduct, they
?gree very well as to the variety of her accomplishments.
She
wrote poems on variou? ocea/rons, in the Latin, Italian, French,
and Scotch languages; " Royal advice to her fon," in two books,
the confolation of her long imprifonment.
A great number of
her original letters are preserved in the king of France's libsary,
in the Royal, Cottonian, and Afhmolean libraries.
have
in print, eleven to earl Bothwell, tranflated from the French by
Edward Simmonds, of Chriit-church, Oxford, and printed at
Wefuninfter in 1726. There are ten more, with her anfwers
to the articles againft her, in " Haynes's State-papers;" fix more
in ** Anderfon's Collections ;" another in the " Appendix." to
her life by Dr. Jebb; and fome others difperfed among the
works of Pius V. Buchanan, Camden, Udall, and Sanderfon.
queen of England, and wife of William III. with
whom lhe reigned jointly, was born at the royal palace of St.
She was the
James's, Weftminfter, the 30th. of April, 1662.
daughter of James the Second, by a daughter of lord Clarendon,
whom that prince married fecretly, during the exile of the royal
family.
She proved a h.'dy of mod uncommon qualities: lhe
had beauty, wit, good-nature, virtue, and piety, all in an
eminent degree; and fhe fhone fuperior to all about her, as well
at the ball and the mafque, as in the prefence and the draw*
ing-room. When fhe was fifteen, William prince of Orange,
and afterwards king of England, made his addreffes to her in
perfon, and married her.
Many fuppofe, that the prince was
fo fagacious as to forefee all which afterwards came to pafs ; as
that Charles II. would leave no children ; that the duke of York,
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when he came to the throne, would, through his bigotted attachment to popery, be unable to keep pofleiTion of it; and
that himfelf, having married the eldeft daughter of England,
would naturally be recurred to, as its preferver and deliverer in
If he had really any motives of policy,
fuch a time of danger.
he had art enough to conceal them; for, having communicated
his intentions to fir William Temple, then ambafTador at th*
Hague, he frankly exprefTed his whole fentiments of marriage
in the following terms ; namely, that " the greateft things he
confidered were the perfon and difpofition of the young lady:
for, though it would not pafs in the world for a prince to feem
concerned in thofe particulars, yet for himfelf without affectation he declared that he was fo, and in fuch a degree, that no
circumftances of fortune or intereft could engage him, without
thofe of the perfon, efpecially thofe of humour or difpofition
:

that he might, perhaps, be not very eafy for a wife to live with;

he was fure he lhoulrl not be fo to fuch wives as were generally
in the courts of this age ; that if he fhould meet with one to give
him trouble at home, it was what he fhould not be able to bear,
who was likely to have enough abroad in the courfe of his life;
and that, after the manner he was refolved to live with a wife,
which fhould be the bell: he could, he would have one that he
thought likely to live well with him, which he thought chiefly
depended upon their difpofition and education."
They were married at St. James's, Nov. 4, 16*77 ; and, after
receiving the proper congratulations from thofe who were concerned to pay them, embarked for Holland, about a fortnight
after, and made their entrance into the Hague with the utmoft
pomp and magnificence. Here me lived with her confort, practifing every virtue and every duty; till, upon a folemn invitation
from the ftates of England, {he followed him thither, and arThe pri :ce of Orange
rived at Whitfhall, Feb. 12, 1689.
had arrived Nov. 5, preceding; and the occafion of their coming
was to deliver the kingdom from that popery and llnvery, which
were juti ready to opprefs it. King James abdicated the crown
and it was put on their heads, as next heirs, April 11, 1689.
They reigned jointly till Dec. 28, 1694, when the queen died
of the fmall-pox, at her palace of Kenfington.
It would lead
to an t xcurfion of too much extent, to defcribe the many vir*
tues and excellences of this amiable princefs: a picture of her,
however, may be feen in Burnet's " ElTay on her memory,"
printed in 1695
and to that we refer our fair readers, whom
we have principally confidered in this, as in many other articles
;

which compofe

this

work.

They

will find there a defcription

of virtues proper for every order, which they will do well to
tranfcribe them into their lives and manners, as far as their
refpective ftations and conditions will permit.
In the mean

X
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time,
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we will conclude our eulogium with the following para*
graph from the bifhop's performance: "two Marys in this
ifland," fays he[y], " (hewed a grcatnefs of genius that has
feldom appeared to the world ;" meaning the Marys in the two
articles preceding this: " but the fuperftition and cruelty of the
one, and the conduct and misfortunes of the other, did fo lelfen
them, that the fex had been much funk by their means, if it
had not been at the fame time as powerfully fuppcrted by the
happieft and moft renowned of all fovereign queens.
I know
1 need not name her."
(louis du), a French philofopher and grammarian,
was born at Nifmes in 1676. He was a natural fon of John
Louis de Montcalm, lord of Candiac, bv a widow of good
family.
His firft mature ftudies were directed to jurifprudence,
but that he afterwards exchanged for mathematics and languages.
He had an inventive and methodical mind, and to a
cool and tranquil temper united a lively and fruitful imagination.
He contrived an invention called, (< Le Bureau typographique,"
the objecl of which was to facilitate the acquirement of all languages, and the beginnings of the art of reading and writing.
His method is faid to be very ingenious, and to have been completed by a M. Reybert of Avignon ; but we have not been able
to meet with any particular account of the manner in which it
was to be conducted. He died at the houfe of a friend, about fix
We have
miles from Paris, in the year 1744, at the age of 68.
by him, 1. " The Art of tranfpofing all kinds of Mufic, with-

time,

MAS

A

out the neceffity of knowing either the Time or the Key."
volume in 4to,
1.
curious but ufelefs tracl. ; 4to, Paris.
publifhed alfo at Paris in 1733, entitled, " Bibliotheque des
Enfans." In this the author completely and clearly explains his
invention, which, like other novelties, had feveral who admired
and feveral who condemned it. 3. " The Memoirs of Scotland under the reign of Mary Stuart," tranflated by him from
the Englifh.
(Augustin), a diftinguifhed pcrfon in the republic of letters, was born at Sarzane, a city of the ftate of
Genoa, in 1591. He fpent the early part of his life among the
Jefuits, and afterwards became chamberlain to pope Urban VIII.
He was naturally fo eloquent, that this fame pope, merely to
exercife his talent, founded a profeflbrihip of rhetoric for him,

A

MASCARDI

in the college de la Sapienza, in 1628, and fettled upon him for
Mafcardi filled the chair with
lifeapenfion of 500 crowns.
great reputation : but his love of letters made him neglect what
js

of more confequence than even letters, the management of
was always poor, and always in debt. He

his affairs; for he

f

y] EfTa# on the Memory of queen Mary,

p. 30.

was,
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Homo in re familiari negligens,
qui nulla pecuniae acceflione fuppeditare fuis fumptibus poterat: in fuis nummis nunquam, in aere alieno Temper:
condu&is asdibus
&, quod mireris magis, nunquam certis

was, as one defcribes him[z], "
profufus,

&

&

habitavit, fed incertis

pofitions in verfe
titled,

" Dell'

&

and profe

arte

He

precariis."
;

and,

hiftorica."

wrote

among

a great

many com-

the reft, a treatife, en-

This he printed

at

his

own

and would have been a confiderable lofer by it, if a
great number of copies had not been fold at Paris by the influence of cardinal Mazarine. His other works, it is faid, had
fold extremely well; and this induced him to print off a greater
number of copies of his " Dell' arte hiftorica," than he had
of all the reft. But he did not confider, that the tafte of the
public is often capricious, and therefore was greatly difappointed ; complaining of which one day to cardinal Mazarine, the cardinal offered to fend his copies to Paris, where a
perfon, who managed his affairs, fhould take care to fell them,
and remit him the money. Mafcardi gladly accepted the cardinal's offer, and was by that means faved from a great lofs,
which he could ill have borne, and which yet was almoft unavoidable. He had fome paper quarrels to maintain, againft feveral
authors.
In his " Hiftory of the confpiracy of the Comte de
Fiefque," he has very frequently attacked the religion of Hubert
Folietta; and in his other books he ufed fome writers in the fame
way, which occafioned him to be attacked in his turn. The
objections which were made to him, together with his anfwers,
were added to the fecond edition of the hiftory, juft mentioned.
He died at Sarzane, in 1640, in his 49th year.
(Julius), bilhop of Agen, and a moft eminent French preacher, was born at Marfeilles in 1634.
He
inherited of his father, who was the moft celebrated advocate of
the parliament of Aix, that uncommon talent of eloquence
which diftinguilhed him. He was admitted a member of the
congregation of the oratory very young
and from his twentyfecond year taught rhetoric at Mans.
Soon after this he commenced preacher, and preached with great fuccefs in St. Peter's
church at Saumur. The bilhop of Mans, willing to engage fo
able a preacher in his church, made him prebendary of it. He
was much admired at Paris, when he preached the advent at the
oratory. He was appointed in 1666, to make the funeral oration
of the queen-mother.
He preached after this five or fix years
at court, and was promoted to the biihopric of Tulle in 1671.
After having delivered, with the applaufe which was ufuaUy bellowed upon him, the funeral oration of M. de Turenne, he

cxpence

;

MASCARON

;

was

tranilated to

the biihopric of

[?] Nidus Eryth. Pinacoth.

Agen.
i.

He was

called,

in

p. 113.

1694,
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1694, to preach the Lent fermon at court. The year following.,
he opened the affembly of the clergy, arid returned to his diocefe, where he died of a dropfy in his eheft, Dec. 16, 1703.
Mafcaron was peculiarly formed for a powerful fpeaker. He
had a noble prefence, an agreeable voice ; and his geftures were
natural, lively,

and well managed.

This recommending out-

was accompanied with

a talent for elocution, which he improved by fludy, and governed with judgement and a true talte.
The Hugonots were drawn to hear him ; and his preaching had

fide

upon them, that, as it is reported, of 30,000
which he found at his coming to the fee of Agen,
28,000 of them forfook their church. There isfiothing printed
of this great man, excepting " A collection of funeral orations,"
made upon the queen-mother, the dauphinefs, the duke of Beaufort, the chancellor Seguier, marefchal Turenne; and, at the
fuch

an

effect

Calvinifts,

head of

is a fhort life of him.
a French theologian, at firft only a
rector in the diocefe of Amiens, but afterwards a perfon in
great confidence with the bifhop, and by him placed at the head
of the feminary of that diftrict.
He was deeply fkilled in languages, particularly the oriental.
The virtuous bifhop de Brou,
made him alfo a canon of Amiens; but when that prelate died,
in 1706, he was not equally in favour with his fuccetTor, as the*
did not agree on the fubject of Janfenifm, then an object of
great contention.
He was now removed from the feminarv,
and every other public function, but confoled himfelf by his
He died in Noftudies, which he puifued with new ardour.
vember, 1728, at the age of fixty-fix. His principal works
are, 1. " A Hebrew grammar," according to a new method,
printed in 1716; improved and reprinted in two vols. l2mo, by
M. de la Bletterie, in 1730. 2. " Ecclefiaflical conferences of
the diocefe of Amiens."
3. " The Catechifm of Amiens," 4to.
He left alio in manufcript a fyftem of philofophy and of theology, which would have been publiihed, had they not been
thought to contain foine feeds of Janfenifm.
Mafclef was no
lefs refpcct;;ble by his character than by his learning.
(Jean Baptiste de), a French abbe, rather
an author bv profeiiion, than by genius, was born at Caen. His
works were chiefly formed upon the labours of others, either by
tranflatlng them, or by working up the materials into a new
form.
lie died at Paris in 1760, at the age' of 63.
His publications were, 1. <4
Defcription of Egypt, from the Memoirs
This -work is fundamental !y good,
of M. Maillet," 4<o, 1735.
and contains judicious remarks, and curious anecdotes, but the
(lyle would be improved by the retrenchment of many affectations

this collection,

there

MASCLEF (Francois),
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and other faults. 2. " An Idea of
Government of Egypt," i2mo, 1745-

the ancient

A

work

of

and modern
lefs

refearch

than
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3. " A tranflation of Casfar's Commentaries,"
i2mo, 1755. 4. " Chriftian Reflections on the great truths
of faith," i2mo, 1757.
5. " Hiftory of the lait K evolution
in the Eaft Indies," a work that is curious, but not quite exact.
6. " Lommius's table of Difeafes," 1760, i2mo. He was concerned alfo in the great work on religious ceremonies, publifhed
by Picart, and in the tranflation of de Thou's hiftory. 7. A

the foregoing.
in

epigrams of Martial, 2 vols. i2tno. He pubworks: as, of the Memoirs
of the Marquis de Fouquieres ; of PellifTon's hiftory of Louis
XIV. and fome papers of de Maillet, under the name of Telliamedy which is de Maillet reverfed.
He generally publifhed
through neceffity, and the fubjects varied according to the protranflation of the

lifhed befides, editions of feveral

—

bability of advantage.

MASENIUS (James), or Masen, a Jefuit, and a writer
of Latin poetry, was born at Dalen in the dutchy of Juliers, in
i6c6.
He profefled eloquence and poetry with great credit at
Cologne ; and wrote, among other things, a long Latin poem
entitled, " Sarcotis," or " Sarcothea," which Lauder brought into
new celebrity, by pretending that Milton had borrowed from it.
It was an allegory defcribing the fall of man.
Mafenius wrote
good Latin, and good verfes, but full of amplification and declamation.
The tracts occafioned by Lauder's accufation of
Milton, were tranllated into French, and publilhed collectively
by Barbou, in 2 vols. i2mo, in 1759. Mafenius produced alfo,
I. A kind of art of poetry, under the title of " Palasftra elo4 vols. i2mo. 2. Another treatife entitled,
Romani." 3. " Anima Hiltorix, feu vita CaFerdinandi," in 4to.
4. Notes and additions to the

quential ligatse," in

"

Palasftra ityli

roli

V

et

Antiquitates

1670.

He

5.

&

Annales Trevirenfinm, by Brower,

in

folio,

" Epitome Annalium Trevirenfium," 1676, 8vo.

died in 1681.

MASH AM

(Lady Da maris), a lady diftinguifhed by he?
and extraordinary accomplilhments, was the daughter of
Dr. Ralph Cudworth, and born at Cambridge on the 1 8th
of January, 1658.
Her father perceiving the bent of her
genius, took fuch particular care of her education, that fhe
quickly became remarkable for her uncommon learning and
piety.
She was the fecond wife of fir Francis Mafham, of
Oates in the county of Elfex, bart. by whom fhe had an only
fon, the late Francis Cudworth Mafham, efq; one of the matters in chancery, accomptant-general of that court, and foreign
oppofer in the court of exchequer. She was well fkilled in arithmetic, geography, chronology, hiftory, philofophy, and divinity;
and owed a great part of her improvement to the care of the famous Mr. Locke, who lived many years in her family, and at length
died in her houfe at Oates ; and whom fhe treated with the utmoft
piety

geq^rofity

3 i6
generofity and refpect.

MASO.
She wrote "

A

Difcourfe concerning

Love of God," publifhed at London in the year 1696 and
*' Occafional Thoughts in reference to a virtuous and Chrifiian
This amiable lady died in 1708, and was interred in the
Life."
the

;

cathedral church of Bath, where a monument is erected to her
memory, with the following infcription: " Near this place lies

Dame Damaris Mafham, daughter of Ralph Cudworth, D. D.
and fecond wife of fir Francis Mafham, of Oates, in the county
of Effex, bart. who, to the foftnefs and elegancy of her own
fex, added feveral of the nobleft accomplifhmentsand qualities of
the other. She poffeffed thefe advantages in a great degree unufual
to either, and tempered them with an exadlnefs peculiar to herHer learning, judgement, fagacity, and penetration, tofelf.

gether with her candour and love of truth, were very obfervable
to all that converfed with her, or were acquainted with thofe
fmall treatifes fhe publifhed in her life-time, though fheindufBeing mother of an only fon, fhe
trioufly concealed her name.
applied all her natural and acquired endowments to the care of
She was a Uriel: obferver of all the virtues behis education.
longing to every ftation of life, and only wanted opportunities
to make thofe talents fhine in the world, which were the adShe was born on the i 8th of January,
miration of her friends.
1658, and died on the 20th of April, 1708."
MASIUS (Andrew), born in 1516 at Linnich near Bruffels,
was one of the moft learned men of the fixtcenth century. He
was fecretary to John de Weze, bifhop of Conttance, after
whofe death he was fent as an agent to Rome. He married at
Cleves in 1558, and was appointed councilor to William duke
of Cleves.
He died in April, 1573. He was a mafter of the
ancient and oriental languages to fuch a degree, that Sebaftian
Munfter faid he feemed to have been bi ought up in ancient
Rome, or ancient Jerufalem. He produced, 1. " A Collection of various pieces, ancient and modern, translated from the

Antwerp, 1569.
2. " Syrorum Peculium," 1571,
This is a Syriac lexicon. 3. " Grammatica Lingua.'
Syricas," 1571, folio.
4. " A Commentary on the Book of
Jofhua," Antwerp, 1574, folio, and alfo in the Critici facri.
6. Com5. " Difputatio de Coena Domini," Antwerp, 1575.
mentaries on fame chapters of Deuteronomy.
He was in pof?
feffion of the famous Syriac MS. written in 6c6, which afterwards belonged to D. E. Jablonfky. This manufcript is the

Syriac,"
folio.

only one that preferves the readings of Jofhua as given by Origen.
(Thomas), called Hniguerra ; a goldfmith of the
fifteenth century, who is faid to have invented the art of taking
The difcovery was
impreffions from engravings on copper.
accidental, from fome works he had in hand, but it has grown

MASO

into a fcience of great beauty

and importance.
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(Jean Baptiste), an

was born

at Paris

in

excellent French miniature
December, 1687, and died irt

September, 1767. He prcferved his livelinefs and gaiety to his
His religion was that of the Proteftant communion,
death.
but fo averfe was he to the interference of any principle but fair
converiion, that hedifmiffed a Roman-catholic fervant who had
longferved him faithfully, becaufe he wifhed to change his religion, to pleafe him. Being queftioned about his mode of thinking, he anfwered, " I ferve God, and I feel myfelf fo free, as
to depend on nothing upon earth except my own exertions."
The collection of prints from the great gallery and other apartments at Verfailles, were copied from the originals of Le Brun,
by Maffac, and engraved by the beft artifts under his infpe&ion.
MASSIEU (Guillaume), an ingenious and learned French
writer, was born in 1665, of a good family at Caen, where he
At fixteen he
continued till he had gone through the daffies.
went to Paris, and performed a courfe of philofophy in the college of the Jefuits; and, after he had finished his noviciate, was
appointed, according to the tifage of the fociety, to teach polite
literature.

They

fent

him

to

Rennes

after a due time, he returned to

to teach rhetoric

;

and,

Paris to ftudy theology: for

fucceeding in which he feemed fo particularly formed, that his
him to devote himfelf wholly to it. This deftination affected him much, his love of the belles lettres far
exceeding his tafte for theology ; and therefore he quitted his
fociety, and re-entered the world.
His uncommon talents foon
made him known, and recommended him to the favour of thofe
who could ferve him. M. de Sacy (Le Maiftre) took him into
his houfe, as a preceptor to his children ; and M. de Tourreil
fuperiors defired

borrowed

his affiftance in tranflating

Demofthenes.

He became

a penfionary of the academy of inferiptions in 1705, and was
elected profeffor royal of the Greek language in 17 10.
Homer,
Pindar, Theocritus, and Demoiihene?, were his favourite authors ; and his le&ures on them were highly admired, and much

attended.

Though

he had yet given nothing to the public, yet

known, and his connections with the
learned fo numerous, that, in 1714, he was chofen a member
of the French academy.
Maffieu may be ranked among the
his merit

was

fo

well

unfortunate literati.
The circumftances of his family were
extremely narrow, fothat he had to ftruggle with poverty during
his youth.
In the family of M. de Sacy, he faved fome money,
but afterwards loft it by placing it in bad hands.
Towards the
latter end of his life, he fuffered bodily grievances: he had frequent and fevere attacks of the gout ; and two cataracts deprived
him of his fight.
paralytic diforder feized him in Auguft,

A

1722, and finifhed him with an apoplexy September 26.
Several
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Several critical dilTertations by Mailieu upon claffical antiquity
'i The Memoirs of the academy of infcriptions."

are inferted in

His " Oration" at his reception into the French academy is
printed in the collections of the academy.
He had the care of
an edition of the "
Teftament" in Greek, printed at Paris

New

i2mo. He had alfo the care of M. de
Tourreil's works, publilhed at Paris in 1722, in two vols. 4to.
De Tourreil delired Maffieu, on his death-bed, to give the
public his tranflation of Demoilhenes, which that author did very
in 17 15, in

faithfully

;

two

vols.

and added to

it

fome of

his

Opufcula, with a preface

of his own.

MASSILLON

(Jean Baptiste), was born in 1663, the
of a notary at Hieres in Provence.
In 1681, he entered
into the congregation of the Oratory, and wherever he was fent
gained all hearts by the livelinefs of his character, the agreeablefori

nefs ot his wit, and a natural fund of feniible and captivating

Thefe advantages, united with his great talents,
excited the envy of his brethren, no lefs than the admiration of
others, and, on fome ill-founded fufpicions of intrigue, he was
fent by his fuperiors to one of their houfes in the diocefe of
politenefs.

Meaux. The firft efforts of his eloquence were made at Vienne,
while he was a public teacher of theology; and his funeral oration on Henri de Villars, archbifhop of that city, was univerfally admired.
The fame of this difcourfe induced father de la
Tour, then general of the congregation of the Oratory, to fend
for him to Paris.
After fome time, being afked his opinion of
the principal preachers in that capital, " they difplay," laid he,
*' great genius and abilities; but if I preach, I fliall not
preach

He kept his word, and took up a flyle of his own,
not attempting to imitate any one, except it was Bourdaloue,
whom, at the fame time, the natural difference of his difpofition did not fufFer him to follow very clofely.
touching and
natural limplicity is the charadteriltic of his ftyle, and has been
thought by able judges to reach the heart, and produce its due
effect, with much more certainty than all the logic of the Jefuit
Bourdaloue. His powers were immediately diftinguifhed when
he made his appearance at court, and when he preached his firft
advent at Veri'ailles, he received this compliment from Louis
father," faid that monarch, "when I hear other
XIV. "
preachers, I go away much pleafed with them; but whenever I
hear you, I go away much difpleafed with myfelf." On one occalion, the effect of a difcourfe preached by him " on the fmall
number of the elect," was fo extraordinary, that it produced a
general, though involuntary murmur of applaufe in the congregation. The preacher himfelf was confuted by it ; but the effect
was only increafed, and the pathetic was carried to the greateft
height that can be fuppofed poffible. His mode of delivery conas they do."

A

,

My

tributed

!
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" We feem to behold him
who had been fortunate enough

to his fuccefs.

in imagination," faid they

" with that fimple air, that modeft carhumbly directed downwards, that unftudied

to attend his difcourfes,
riage, thofe eyes (0

of voice, that look of a man fully
impreficd with the truths which he enforced, conveying the molt
brilliant inftruction to the mind, and the molt pathetic move-

geiture, that touching tone

ments to the heart." The famous actor, Baron, after hearing
him, told him to continue as he had begun. " You," faid he,
have a manner of your own, leave the rules to others." At
another time he faid to an actor who was with him: " My
we are mere players." Maflillon
friend, this is the true orator
was not the lealt inflated by the praifes he received. His modcfly continued unaltered; and the charms of his fociety attracted thofe who were likely to be alarmed at the ftrictnefs of
;

his leffons.

In

own

by his
1 71 7, the regent being convinced of his merits,
attendance on his fermons, appointed him bifhop of Cler-

mont. The French academy received him as a member in 1719.
funeral oration of the dutchefs of Orleans in 1723, was
From that time he
the laft difcourfe he pronounced at Paris.
refided altogether in his diocefe, where the mildnefs, benevolence, and piety of his character, gained all hearts.
His love

The

of peace led him to make many endeavours to conciliate his
brethren of the Oratory and the Jefuits, but he found at length
that he had lefs influence over divines than over the hearts of

He died refident on his diocefe, in Sept. 1742, at the
age of 79. His name has fince been almoft proverbial in France,
where he is confidered as a mott confummate mafter of eloquence. Every imaginable perfection is attributed by his countrymen to his ftyle. " What pathos !" fays one of them, " what
knowledge of the human heart! What fincere effulions of conviction! What a tone of truth, of philofophy, and humanity!
What an imagination, at once lively and well regulated
Thoughts jutt and delicate ; conceptions brilliant and magnificent ; expreffions elegant, felect, fublime, harmonious; images
finners.

and natural; reprefentations juft and forcible; ftyle
numerous, equally calculated to be comprehended by the multitude, and to fatisfy the moil cultivated
hearer."
What can be imagined beyond thefe commendations?
Yet they are given by the general confent of thofe who are
moft capable of deciding on the fubject. His works were publiified complete, by his nephew at Paris, in 1745 and 1746,
forming fourteen volumes of a larger, and twelve of a fmaller
kind of i2mo. They contain, 1. A complete let of Sermons
for Advent and Lent.
2. Several funeral Orations, Panegyrics, &c.
3. Ten difcourfes, known by the name of " Le
ltriking

clear,

neat, full,

"

petit
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petit Careme."
4. " Ecclefiaftical Conferences."
5. Some
excellent paraphrafes of particular pfalms. Maflillon once (topped

from defe£t of memory; and
the fame happened from apprehenfion in different parts of the
fame day, to two other preachers whom he went to hear. The
fhort in the middle of a fermon,

Englifh method of reading their difcourfes would certainly have
been very welcome to all thefe perfons, but the French conceive
that all the fire of eloquence would be loft by that method this,
however, feems by no means to be neceffary. The moft ftriking paffages and beauties of Maflillon's fermons were collected
by the abbe de la Porte, in a volume which is now annexed as
a laft volume to the two editions of his works.
MASS1NGER (Philip), an Englifh poet, fon of Mr.
Philip Maffinger, a gentleman belonging to the earl of Montgomery, made his fir ft entry on the ftage of this vain world, as
Wood expreffes it, at Salifbury, about 1585 [a] ; and was entered a commoner of St. Alban's-hall, Oxford, in 1601.
Here,
to the great offence of the fame Mr. Wood, he applied his mind
to poetry and romances, for four years or more and not to logic
and philofophy, as he ought to have done ; and for which alone,
as this pious antiquary tells us, he was patronized and encouHe afterwards
raged in his ftudies by the earl of Pembroke.
quitted the univerfity without taking any degree; and went to
London, for the fake of improving his poetic fancy, by converfation with men and manners.
Here he foon began to make
ufe of the reading he had acquired at Oxford: for he applied
himfelf to the ftage, and wrote feveral comedies, which were
admired for the purity of their ftyle, and the ceconomy of their
plots. He was held in thehigheftefteem by the poets of that age [b];
and there were few who did not reckon it an honour to write in
conjunction with him, which was done by Fletcher, Middleton,
Rowley, Field, and Decker. He died fuddenly, at his houfe
on the Bank-fide in Southwark, near to the play-houfe of that
time; for he went to bed well, and was dead before morning.
His body was interred in March, 1639, at St. Mary Overy's,
Sir Afton Cockaine has
or St. Saviour's church in Southwark.
an epitaph on Mr. John Fletcher and Mr. Philip Maffinger,
who, as he fays, " both lie buried in one grave," at the place
and it is as follows:
juft mentioned
;

;

;

"

In the fame grave Fletcher was buried, here
Lies the ftage-poet, Philip Maffinger.
Plays they did write together, were great friends,
And now one grave includes them at their ends.
So whom on earth nothing did part, beneath
Here in their fames they lie, in fpite of death."
Small poems of feveral forts, p. 186.
[a] Athen. Oxon.

[b] Langbaine's Lives of the

Poets.

Maffinger

MAS SON.
'Mafiiiigcr publiflied fourteen
in

jgi

plays of his

own,

befides thofe

which he joined with other poets: and Langbaine informg

us, that, although he had abilities far above the

common

rate,

he was never' lulefs a man of great modefty. His works were
colledled in four volumes, 8vo, by Henry Dell, bookfeller, in,
1761, and republished by Mr. Henry Monck Mafon and Mr.

Thomas D
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s,

in

1779.

(Papirius), a French writer, was the fon of a
rich merchant, and born in the territory of Forez, in May*
I544[c]. He loft his father when a child; and, though his
mother married again, yet ihe did not lofe her regard for the
children of her firlt hufband, as too often happens, but took
care of his education.
At a proper 2ge he was put under the
Jefuits at Billon, in Auvergne, with whom he continued four
years; and was then called to Lyons by an uncle, who had a
defign of fending him to Touloufe, to ftudy the law: but the
civil wars hindering, he returned to Billon, where he applied
Here contracting
himfelf to the belles Iettres and philofophy.
an intimacy with a fellow-ftudent, Anthony Challon, he joined
with him in a refolution of entering into the fociety of Jefuits:
and accordingly they went foon after to Rome, where they took
the habit.
MalTon made a funeral oration at Rome for fome
cardinal, in the prefence of feveral others, and acquired by it
great credit and reputation.
Afterwards thefe two friends went
to Naples, where MalTon taught two years in the college of
Jefuits.
They returned together to France, when Challon
quitted the fociety, as did MalTon fome time after.
The marriage of Charles IX. of France with Elizabeth,
daughter of the emperor Maximilian, being celebrated in 1570
at Mezieres, MalTon was prefent; and afterwards wrote an
elegant defcription of it, which procured him great efteein and
friendfhip from the learned, and encouraged him to undertake
more confiderable works. He refolved to apply to the law, and
with this view went to Angers to ftudy under the celebrated
Baudouin, or Balduinus. After two years he returned to Paris,
and became librarian to the chancellor of the duke of Anjou,
in which place he continued ten years.
In 1576, he was made
an advocate of parliament; yet never pleaded more than one
caufe, which however he gained with univerfal applaufe. When,
the troubles of France were at an end; he married the lifter of
a counfellor in parliament,
years; but had no children.

with

The

whom

he lived thirty-four

infirmities of age attacked

him

fome time before his death, which happened Jan. 9, 1611. His
epitaph was written b^ himfelf, and rune thus: " Si fepulchra
funt domus mortuorum, Papirius MafTonus annalium fcriptor in
[c] Vita P. Maflbni, a Thuano.
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quiefcit ; de quo alii fortaffe aliquid, ipfe de fe nihil,
quod olim qui haec legerit ilium vidifle cupiet."
MalTon wrote four books of French annals in Latin, firft
The
printed at Paris in 1577, and afterwards in 1 598, 4to.
fecond edition, more enlarged than the firft, deduces things from
Pharamond to Henry II. It appears by his epitaph, that Maf-

hac

nifi

fon confidered this as his principal performance ; yet he is now
known by his " Elogia virorum clariffimorum," although
he published feveral other works.
(John), a Reformed minifter, who died in HolHe was originally of France, but fled'
land fome time ago.
into England to enjoy that liberty in religion which his country
The republic of letters are obliged to him for,
refufed him.
I. " Hiftoire critique de la republique des lettres, from 171210
2. " Vita Horatii, Ovidii et Plinil<
17 1 7," in fifteen vols. i2mo.
junioris," 3 vols, fmall 8vo, and printed abroad, though dedicated to Englifhmen of rank: the full at Leyden, 1708, to lord
chiefly

MASSON

Harvey

;

Thefe

Amfterdam, 1708, to lir Juftinian Ifham
Amfterdam, 1709, to the bifhop of Worceftec.
are drawn up in a chronological order, very learn-

the fecond at

the third at
lives

and ferve to illuftrate the hiftory, not
;
only of thefe particular perfons, but of the times alfo in which
In the " Life of Horace,"' Maflbn found occafion
they lived.
to interfere with M. Dacier; who, however, defended his own
opinions, and prefixed his defence to the fecond edition of his
de fes ouvrages."
Horace. 3. " Hiftoire de Pierre Bayle
Amfterdam, 1716, i2mo. This at leaft is fuppofed to be his,
though at firft it was given to M. la Monnoye.
(Rene , or Renatus), a very learned Benedictine, of the congregation of St. Maur, was born at S. Owen de
He is chiefly known for the new edition of
Macclles,. in 1665.
He confulted, for
St. Irenieus, which he published in 17 10.
that purpofe, feveral manufcripts, which had never been examined; made new notes and learned prefaces. The three dif-

edly and very critically

&

MASSUET

1

work, fet fome things in a clear light,
which were never thoroughly explained before; and give good
proof of the editor's penetration and judgement. The firft of
thefe diifertations is employed upon the perfon, character, and
condition of Ircnzeus, and lets forth particularly the writings and

fertations, prefixed to the

tenets of the heretics he encountered

ther

upon

the

life,,

;

the fecond enlarges fur-

martyrdom, and writings of this
his fentiments and doctrine.
Upon

actions,

faint; and the third relates
the whole, Maffuet has acquitted himfelf well; and his edition

reckoned better and more correct, than any which had
appeared before it. The fuperiors of his congregation afterwards engaged him to write a continuation of the acts and annals
of the faints of the order of St. Benedict ; and accordingly he
is juftly

published

s
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volume. He died, aged 50, Jan. 19, 17 16,
and publifhed feveral other works.
(Antony), an Italian phyfician, much celebrated
in his own country for his learning, was born July 27, 1730,
and took the degree of dodtor at Pifa in 1754He was firft
profeffbr of philofophy, and afterwards of medicine, in that
univcrfity ; and died with the eftimation of a pious as well as a
learned man, at Piftoia, in June, 1769.
He produced many
works, of which the principal are, 1. " De aneurifmaticis pra>
cordiorum morbis animadverfiones," Florence, 1756. 2. " Heliodori Lariffasi capita opticorum, e Grseco Latine converfa,"
Piftoia, 1758.
3. " An historical and phyfical account of the
published a

fifth

after having written

MATANI

natural productions of the territory of Piftoia," in Italian, 1752.
" De Nofocomiorum regimine," 1768. 5. " De remediis
tradtatus," Pifa, 1759.
He left alfo fome manufcripts.
4.

MATHER (Dr. Cotton), an eminent divine of Bofton in
New-England, was born in Feb. 1663, at Bofton, where he
was educated at fchool, till he was twelve years old [d]. By this
time he had made an uncommon progrefs in the Greek and
Latin languages, and even entered on the Hebrew fo that he
was then, young as he was, admitted into Harvard-college,
where he took his firft degree at fixteen, and his fecond at
nineteen.
In May, 1684, he became the minifter of Bofton;
in the diligent difcharge of which office, and in writing books,
he fpent his life. He applied himfelf alfo to the ftudy of modern
languages, the French and Spanifh particularly ; and, in his
forty-fifth year, made himfelf fo far maftcr of the Iroquois
Indian tongue, that he wrote and publifhed treatifes in it.
In
fliort he became fo confiderable a perfon in Bofton, that he was
feveral times confulted by the magiftrates upon affairs of ftate ;
and more than once quelled riots, merely by the force of his
perfuafions.
For the public -good, he there planned and pro;

moted

feveral excellent focieties, particularly a fociety for fup-

preffing diforders; a fociety for reforming
ciety of peace-makers,

whofe

manners; and a

profeffed bufinefs

it

was

to

fo-

com-

pofe differences, and prevent law-fuits.
He publifhed alfo a
propofal for an evangelical treafury, in order to build churches,
diftribute

books of

piety, relieve

was not confined to
verfity of Glafgow

poor minifters, &c.

His fame

own

country; for, in 1710, the uniin Scotland fent him a diploma for the
degree of dodtor in divinity; and, in 1714, the royal fociety
of London chofe him one of their fellows.
He was farther
honoured by an epiftolary correfpondence with feveral perfon
of eminent character for piety and learning ; and, among others,
the lord-chancellor King.
After a laborious and well-fpent life,
his

[d] Abridgement of the Life of Dr. Cotton Mather, by David Jennings, Lond.
X744> 3vo.
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he died on the 13th of Feb. 1728, being the day after he had
completed his 65th year.
He is faid to have publifhed during his life, 382 pieces, many
of them indeed but fmall, as fingle fermons, effays, &c. yet
Among thefe were " Magnalia Chriiti
feveral of larger fize.
Americana," or <s An Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of New-England,
from its firft planting in 1620, to 1698,'' folio. " The Chriitian
;"

philofopher," 8vo. ** Ratio difciplina: fratrum Nov-Anglorum
that is, " The reafon of the dilcipline of the brethren in New" Directions to a candidate for the miniftry."
England."

"

Pfalterium Americanum," or, " American pfalter, &c."
moll: remarkable of all his works was that in which,
will
like Glanville, he defended the reality of witchcraft.
content ourfelves with giving the title at large, as that will fhew
the fubftance of what it contains: it is as follows: " The wonders of the invifible world; being an account of the trials of
feveral witches, lately executed in New-England, and of feveral
Together with, r.
remarkable curiolities therein occurring.
Obfervations upon the nature, the number, and the operations
2.
fliort narrative of a late outrage committed
of the devils.
by a knot of witches in Swedeland, very much refembling, and
fo far explaining that under which New-England has laboured.
3. Some counfels directing a due improvement of the terrible
things, lately done by the unufual and amazing range of evil

But the

We

A

New-England. 4. A brief difcourfe upon thofe tempwhich are the more ordinary devices of Satan. By Cotton

fpirits in

tations,

Mather. Publifhed by the fpecial command of his excellency
the governor of the province of Maffachufet's-Bay in NewEngland." Printed firft at Bolton in New-England, and reprinted at

London
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1693, 4m.
(Jacques de),

in

prince of Mortagne, and
count of Thorigni, a diftinguifhed French general, was born
at Lonray in Normandy in 1526, and very early in life fignalized
himfelf in feveral battles.
He was at the defence of Metz and
Hefdin, and in the battle of St. Qiiintin ; and in 1557 wa's taken
When he regained his liberty, he was made lieuprisoner.
tenant-general of Normandy, and in that province often displayed his valour.
He contributed to the taking of Rouen in
1567, prevented Andelot from joining the prince of Conde,
before the battle of St. Denys ; and was diitinguifhed alfo in
the battles of J arnac, Roche-abeille, and Moncontour. He commanded the royal army in lower Normandy, in 1572; and in
1579, Henry rewarded his attachment, by giving him the Itaff
of marechal of France, and the collar of the royal orders. He
reduced Picardy to obedience as much by humanity as by valour;
and, in 1586 and 1587, was continually proceeding in a career
of victory.
He would even have prevented the victory of the

Hugonots
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had not the duke de Joyeufe, whom he
and precipitately brought on the engagement. At the confecration of Henry IV. in 1594, he officiated as conftable, and died at his own cattle in July, 1597, at
the age of 73 years. He was a man irregular in his proceedings,
tardy in reforve and execution, but neverthelefs a great general.
of Weftirilnfter, an Englifh hiftorian of the
fourteenth century, was a Benedictine of the abbey at Weftminfter, and thence has taken his name.
From the title of his
hi (lory, " Flores hiftoriarum," he has often been called Florilegus.
He compiled a chronicle in Latin, which commences

Hugonots
was about

at Courtras,

to join, rafhly

MATTHEW,

from

the foundation of the world, but the chief object of which is
Englifh hiftory.
It is entitled, " Flores Hiftoriarum, per Matthasum Weftmonafterienfem colle£t.i, prascipue de Rebus JBritannicis, ab exordio mundi, ufque ad annum 1307," publifhed at
London in 1567, and at Frankfort in 1601, both in folio. It
is divided into fix ages, but is comprifed in three books.
The
firft extends from the creation to the Chriltian sera ; the fecond,
from the birth of Chrift to the Norman conqueft; the third,
from that period to the beginning of Edward the Second's reign.
He afterwards added feventy years more, and carried it down to
the death of Edward III. in 1377.
He formed his work very
much upon the model and plan of Matthew Paris, whom he
imitated with great care.
He wrote with fo fcrupulous a veracity, that he is never found to wander a tittle from the truth ; and
with fuch diligence, that he omitted nothing worthy of remark.
He is commended alfo for his acutenefs in tracing, and his judgement in feleding facts, his regularity in the method of his plan,
and his fkill in chronological computations.
He is, on the
whole, very highly efteemed, as one of the moft venerable father*
of Englifh hiftory.

MATTHIEU

(Peter), a French hiftorian, was born in
1583, and was firft principal of the college of Verceil, and
afterwards an advocate at Lyons.
He was a zealous partizan of
the league, and much attached to the Guifes.
When he went
to Paris, he quitted poetry, which he had followed hitherto, for
hiftory, to which he attached himfelf from that time.
He acquired the efteem of Henry IV. who manifefted it by giving him
the title of hiftoriographer of France, and furnifhing him with
all

the

memoirs

neceffary to

make him

fo efFe&ually.

He

at-

tended Louis XIII. to the fiege of Montauban, where he fell
fick, and was tranfported to Touloufe: at that place he died
October 12, 1621, at the age of 58. Matthieu was only a
moderate author; he wrote eafily, but in an undignified ftyle;
he produced, 1. "
Hiftory of' the memorable Events which
happened in the reign of Henry the Great," 8vo, 1624. This
contains fome curious anecdotes communicated to the author by

A

Y

3
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himfelf, but the flatnefs of the ftyle dcftroys, in a great
meafure, the intereft of the work.
2. " The Hiftory of the
deplorable Death of Henry the Great," folio, 1611 ; 8vo, 1612.
4. " The Hiftory
3. " The Hiftory of St. Louis," 8vo, 1618.
of Louis XI." in folio.
This work is efteemed. 5. " The
Hiftory of France," from Francis I. to Louis XIII. inclufive,
2 vols, folio, Paris, 1631. 6. " Quatrains on Life and Death;"
very languid and fatiguing, but often printed after thofe of
Pibrac. 7. " La Guiiiade," the Guifwd, a tragedy; waspublifhed
at Lyons, in 8vo, 1589.

MATTHIOLUS
and found

(Peter Andrew),

was born

fcholar,

at

a celebrated phyfician
Sienna, about the year 1500,

education quickly proceeded from Greek and Latin
He publifhed commentaries on the fix
books of Diofcorides, full of elegance and erudition, but deformed by credulity, and the adoption of many vulgar errors.
The firft: edition of thefe " Commentaries," was publifhed in
4to, at Venice, in 1548.
They were written in Italian ; but the
author himfelf translated them into Latin, and there was alfo a
aiid in his

to botany

and medicine.

fome other works, namely " De morbo
" Apologia adverfus Amatum Lufi" De fimplicium medicamentorum
" Compendium de Plantis,"
facultatibus," i2mo, Ven. 1569.
He died of
4to, Ven. 1571. " Epiftolas," 8vo, Lugd. 1564.
the plague at Trent, in 1577. He was, for two years, firft phyfician to Ferdinand archduke of Auftria.
His works were pubFrench

verfion.

He

left

;

Gallico,"4to, Bafil, 1536.
tanum," 8vo, Ven. 1558.

lifhed collectively at Bafle, in 1598, in folio.
(Don Emmanuel), a Spanith poet, born at

MATTI

Oropefa
His poetical elfays were published in
1682, in one volume, 4to. This fortunate commencement encouraged the young poet; but it gained him involuntarily, as
he was an ecelefiaftic, the affections of a lady of great beauty and
high rank.
In order to retire from this temptation, he went to
Rome', where he was received a member of the Arcadi^ and Innocent XII. delighted with his talents, appointed him dean of
Alicant.
At that place he died, Dec. 18, 1737, being then 74
years old.
His letters and Latin poetry, publifhed at Madrid in
1735, in 2 vols. 121110, prove that he was gifted both with faciin

New Caftile,

in

1663.

of writing and with imagination.
(Matthew), M. D. an eminent phyfician and
He
polite writer, was born in Holland in the year I7i8[e].
was the fon of Paul Maty, a Proteftant clergyman, and was
originally intended for the church
but, in coufequence ot fome
mortifications his father received from the fynod, on account ot
particular fentiments which he entertained about the doctrine of
He took his
the Trinity, he turned his thoughts to phyfic.

lity

MATY

;

[r] Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols,

p.

607.

degree
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degree at Leyden, and, in 1740, came to fettle inEngland, his
father having determined to quit Holland for ever.
In order to make himfelf known, in 1750, he began to publifh
in French, an account of the productions of the Engliuh prefs,
printed at the Hague, under the name of the " Journal Britannique [f]." This journal, which continues to hold its rank
among the beft of thofe which have appeared fince the time of
Bayle, anfwered t-he chief end he intended by it, and introduced
him to the acquaintance of fome of the moft refpectable literary
It was to their
characters in the country he had made his own.
active and uninterrupted friendfhip, that he owed the places he
afterwards polTelfed.
In 1758 [g], he was chofen fellow, and,
in 1765, on the refignation of Dr. Birch (who died a few months

and made him his executor), fecretary to the Royal Society.
been appointed one of the under librarians of the Britifh
Mufeum at its firft inftitution in 1753, and became principal
librarian at the death of Dr. Knight, in 1772.
Ufeful in all
thefe pofts, he promifed to be eminently fo in the laft, when he
was feized with a languifhing diforder, which, in 1776, put
an end to a life uniformly devoted to the purfuit of fcience, and
the offices of humanity.
He was an early and active advocate
for inoculation ; and when there was a doubt entertained that
one might have the fraall-pox after inoculation a fecond time,
after,

He had

tried

it

upon

himfelf,

unknown

to his family.

He was

a

member

of the medical club (with the doctors Parfons, Templeman,
Fothergill, Watfon, and others), which met every fortnight in.
St. Paul's church-yard.
He was twice married, viz. the firff.
time to Mrs. Elizabeth Boifragon and the fecond to Mrs. Mary
Deners.
He left a fon and three daughters. A portrait of
Dr. Maty, by his own order, was engraved after his death by
Bartolozzi, to be given to his friends; of which no more than
ioo copies were taken off, and the plate deftroyed. He had
;

nearly finiftied the

" Memoirs of

which were completed by

the

his fon-in-law

earl

of

Chefterfield

;"

Mr. Juitamond, and pre-

fixed to that nobleman's Mifcellaneous works, 1777, 2 vols. 4to.
(Paul Henry), fon of the former, was born in

MATY

He was educated at Weftminfter-fchool, whence, in
1745.
1763, he was elected to Trinity-college, Cambridge. After a
time, he obtained a travelling fellowfhip of that college, which
[r] Mr. Duncombe, in a letter to archbifhop Herring, Nov. 16, I754> fays, " I
•have lately commenced an acquaintance
vith a fellow of the Royal Society, Dr.

man

of learning and genius. He
published every two months at the Hague,

Maty,

a

uneftu'tlle -volant e (as the

intituled,

continued

'

French phrafeit),

Journal Britannique.'

it five

years.

In his

laft

He

has

number

there

is

an ingenious elogium on Dr. Mead,

The memoirs were communicated to him
by D.r. Birch. The doctor is in eafy circumftances, and knows nothing of my
mentioning his name here."
[g] Some French verfes by Dr. Maty,
on the death of the count de Gifors, were
printed in " The Gentleman's Magazine,"

1758, p. 435.
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enabled him to pafs three years on the continent; and in 1774,
he was appointed chaplain to lord Stormont, then ambaffador at
the court of France.
Soon after this, he married one of the
daughters of Jofeph Clark, efq; of Weatherfield in Effex; whofe
brother, captain Charles Clark, afterwards became famous, as
being fucceflbr in command to the celebrated Cook, in that unfortunate voyage which proved fatal to both thofe officers.
By
this lady he had one fon, who furvived his father, but died
while yet at fchbol. Mr. Maty, much refpe&ed for his abilities,
acquirements, and character, by perfons ?ble to contribute to
his advancement, would have been very likely to gain preferment
in the church, after his return to England, had not fome fcruples arifen in his mind on the fubjedt of thofe articles of faith
which formerly he had fubfcribed. From that time he determined, from the mod confcientious motives, never to accept of
any ecclefiaftical appointment; and, after the death of his father
in 1776, he withdrew himfelf entirely from the functions of
the miniltry in the eftablithed church.
His life was thenceforward more particularly devoted to literary purfuits, which were
highly favoured by the appointment he obtained, at the fame time,
of an affitbnt librarian in the Britifh Mufeum. He was afterwards advanced to be one of the under librarians of the fame
eftabliihment, in the department of Natural Hiftory and Antiquities.
In November, 1778, on the refignation of Dr.
Horfley, he was appointed one of the fecretaries to the Royal
Society.
In January, 1782, he began a review of publications,
principally foreign, which he continued with conliderable fuccefs, though with little affiftance, till September, 1786, when
he was compelled by ill health to difcontinue it. The motto
which he took for this work was modeft, and well appropriated:
" Sequitur patrem non paffibus acquis ;" alluding to the review
which his father had publifhed, under the title of Journal Britannique ; and the truth appears to be, that, though he was far
from deficient either in learning or critical abilities, he was inIn the difputes which arofe in the
ferior in both to his father.
Royal Society, in 1784, refpecling the re-inflatement of Dr.
Hutton, as fecretary for foreign correfpondence, he took fo vvarru
a part, that becoming very angry, he refigned his office of fecre-

In this, as in other inltances in his life, his vivacity outAs a fecretary, an officer of the fociety, he
ran his judgement.
was not called upon to take any active part ; and the advantages
he derived from the fituation were fuch as he could ill afford to
relinquifh.
In preferring always his confeienee to his intereft,
he certainly was highly commendable, but in this queftion his
confeienee had no occafion to involve itfelf.
To make himfelf
amends for this diminution of his income, Mr. Maty undertook,
on moderate terms, to read the Greek, Latir } French, or Italian

tary.
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with fuch perfons as might be dcfirous of completing
knowledge of thofe language s: but it does not appear that
In 1787, an
this employment turned out very profitable.
afthmatic complaint, under which he long had laboured, completed the fubverfion of his confhtution, and he died on the 16th
of January in that year, at\the early age of 42. Befides his
review, he published a tranflation of the travels of Riefbeclc
through Germany and tranflated into French, the accounts of
the gems, in that magnificent work, the " Gemmae Marlburienfes," which Mr. Bryant had firft written in Latin.
For
this he received iool. from the duke of Marlborough, and a
copy of the book. After his death, a volume of his fermons
was publifhed by fubfcription, in which, by an overnght, that
has fometimes happened in other cafes, two or three which he
had tranfcribed from other authors were reprinted. He was of
a warm and friendly difpofition, which often manifefts itfelf in his
idailies,

their

;

review.

MAUCROIX
fome degree

(Francois de), a French tranflator, and in
was born at Noyon in 1619, and for a time

a poet,

followed the profeffion of an advocate; but being difgufted with
went into the church, where he became an abbe, and
canon of the cathedral of Rheims. In that city he died in
1708, at the age of ninety. His works confift chiefly of tranflations, which are written in a pure, but not an animated ftyle.
The principal of them are thefe: 1. " The Philippics of Demofthenes." 2. " The Euthydemus, and the greater Hippias of
Plato.'*
4. " The Rationarium
3. Some Orations of Cicero.
Tempornm of father Petau," in 3 vols. i2mo, 1683. 5. " Sanderus's Hiftory of the Englifh Schifm," 2 vols. i2mo, 1678.
6. fi The Lives of cardinal Pole, and Campeggio." 7. " The
Homilies of St. Chryfoftom, addrefled to the People of Antioch."
Maucroix was intimately connected with Boileau, Racine, and
particularly with La Fontaine; in conjunction with whom, he
publifhed in 1635, a collection of their mifcellaneous works,
in 2 vols. i2mo.
In 1726 were publifhed, " Les nouvelles
Deuvres de Maucroix," among which are fome poems, more
remarkable for a certain natural ftyle, than for brilliancy or
imagination.
(Michael), a divine of fome eminence in
France, was born at Vire in Normandy, in 1634.
He at firft
taught the learned languages in the fociety to which he belonged,
and afterwards was employed entirely in preaching, and in miffions.
He produced alfo feveral ufeful works, and died at Paris
in 1709.
His principal productions are, 1.
Treat ife on
Religion, againft the Atheifts, tiie Deifts, and the new Pyrrhonians," written in French; the beft edition is that of 1698.
that line,

MAUDUIT

"A

2.

"

A tranflation

of the Pfalcns, in French verfe," of no great
excellence.

MAUDU
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excellence.
3. ** Mifcellanies," among which is fome poetry,
of various merit. 4. Excellent analyfes of moll of the books
of the New Teftament, in 8 vols. i2mo. Thefe (till maintain
their character.
5. " Meditations for an ecclefialtical retreat of
6. " A Diflertation on the Gout," i2mo,
ten days," i2tno.
Father Mauduit was candid as a fcholar, and exem1689.

plary as a minifter.

MAUDUIT

(Israel), a perfon of fome celebrity in his
time, as a writer of political pamphlets, was born in the Weft
of England, in 1708, and educated as a difTenting minifter*.
After fome time he quitted his clerical employment, and became

Mauduit, as a merchant; and,
on the bufinefs with equal credit
and advantage. His firft appearance as an author was in the
year 1760, when he publifhed anonymoufly a pamphlet entitled,
" Confederations on the prefent German War." It was intended to fhew the impropriety of involving this nation in continental wars, and obtained fome attention from the public;
which the author fupported by publilhing foon after, " Occaiional thoughts on the prefent German War."
When Mr.
Wilkes publifhed in 1762, " Obfervations on the Spanifh
Paper," the credit of Mr. Mauduit was fo far eftablifhed by the
former pamphlets, that many perfons afcribed this alfo to him.
After this, he was appointed agent for the province of Maflachufet's, and from that time took an adive part in the difputes between the American colonies and the mother country. In con-

a partner with

when

his brother Jafper

that brother died, carried

fequence of this, he publifhed, in 1769, his " Short View of
the Hiftory of the New-England Colonies."
In 1774, he voluntarily took up the caufe of the diifenting clergy, in a pamphlet
entitled,

" The Cafe

of the DifTenting Minifters; addrefted to
In the fame year he pub-

the Lords fpiritual and temporal."

" Lettersof Governor Hutchinfon," &c. In 1778, and
produced feveral fevere traces againft fir William and
he
1779,
As, *' Remarks upon General Howe's Account of
lord Howe.
Alfo, " Striclures on the
his Proceedings on Long Iiland," &c.
And, " Obfervations upon the
Philadelphia Mifchianza," &c.
Conduct of Sir William Howe at the White Plains, "&c. 1111781,
he again attacked the fame brothers, in " Three Letters addrefted

lished,

Gen. Sir William Howe," &c. and " Three Letters
Lord Vifcount Howe." In May, 1787, he was appointed

to Lieut.

to

governor of the lociety among the Diifenters for propagating the
Gofpel in foreign parts, but died on the 14th of the enfuing
month, at the age of 79. He is faid by fome, to have been the
author of a letter to lord Blakeney, on the defence of Minorca
in 1757; and fome other tra6ls on political and temporary fubjects, which, whatever efFe6l they might have produced at the
* European Magazine.

time,
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now finking faft into oblivion. His private character
have been meritorious; as a writer he is little known
at prefent, and likely to be lefs in future.
(John), furnamed the Angevin, or of Anjou,
lived in the fixteenth century, and diftinguifhed himfelf by publishing tranflations.
His tranflation of Machiavel's " Difcourfes
upon Livy," was printed at Paris in 1548; and his tranflation of
the " Hiftory of Palmerin d'Olive," fon of king Florendos of
Macedonand the fair Griana, daughter of the emperor of Conftantinople, had been published at the fame place in 1546.
His
firft book of the " New Triftan, prince of Leonnois, &c." was
time, are

is faid to

MAUGIN

printed at Paris in 1554; and dedicated to Mr. Maupas,-counfellor and almoner in ordinary to the king. He frankly owns in
the dedication, that he had chofen him for the hero of his book,

becaufe he knew, that he was " always open-handed to thofe
who prefented him with their works, whether fmall or great."
will tranfcribe the beginning of it from the quotation of
"
Bayle.
lord, it has been the common pretence of all
French authors for thefe twenty years, either that their copies
have been ftolen from them, or that the importunity of their
friends have forced them to publifh them.
I know how commendable modefty is ; but to call fimplicity, and a diftruft of
one's felf modefty, appears to me fo ridiculous and contemptible,
that I neither can, nor will do it.
I defignedly purfue a quite
contrary method ; and declare, that from the hour you kindly
refcued me from captivity, and admitted me into the freedom
of your fervice, I have always had a defire to prefent you with
fuch productions of my pen, as might give you a pleafure."
Maugin was born at Angers, according to the account of Du
Maine [h], who adds, that they gave him the furname of the
little Angevine.
His being thus furnamed fhews, that he was
much better known by the name of his country, than by that of
his family; from which it is reafonable to believe, that he was
of mean birth and low ftature.
foot-boy, a taylor's apprentice, or the like, is more commonly diftinguifhed by the mame
of his province, than by that of his family ; and Maugin, if any
of thefe, " was not the firft," fays Bayle, " who has become
poet and author, and even diftinguifhed himfelf as fuch."
(Peter Louis), an eminent philofopher, was
born of a good family at St. Malo's in 1698, and had in his early
youth a ftrong propenfity to mathematics and to war.
In 17 18,
he engaged among the military; devoting, however, his leifure
hours to ftudy.
In about three years he quitted arms, and gave
himfelf up entirely to fcience; in which he foon became fo
diftinguifhed, as to be admitted into the French academy in 1723.

We

My

A

MAUPERTUIS

[h]

4

Biblioth. Franc, p. 244.
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Four or five years after, he went to London, where he became
a fellow of the Royal Society; and, in his return to France,
paid a vifit to the Bernouillis, who were then the ornament to
Switzerland.
In 1736, he was placed at the head of the Academicians who were fent into the North, by the king of France,
in order to determine the figure of the earth: he prefided over
this undertaking, which was executed with great fuccefs.
The
prince royal of Pruffia, afterwards Frederic the Great, invited
him to Berlin, to be prefident and director of the academy there.
He went ; and that monarch being then at war with the emperor,
Maupertuis would partake of the dangers of it. He expofed
himfelf bravely, was taken prifoner, and conducted to Vienna ;
but his captivity was neither hard nor long ; for the emperor and
emprefs queen, having fhewn great goodnefs to him, difmiffed
him to Berlin. He returned to France, where his friends hoped
to keep him; but a warm imagination and a lively curioiity
ivould not fuirer him to fettle and be happy.
He relumed again
to Pruffia, yet had not been there long, before he repented of
having quitted his country ; although exceedingly honoured and
careffed by the king.
He had, it feems, a ftrange inquietude of
fpirit, with a dark melancholy humour, which rendered him
miferable amidft honours and pleafures.
Such a temperament
did not promife a very pacific life; and he was engaged in feveral quarrels.
He had a quarrel with Koenig, the profeffor of
philofophy at Franeker, and another more violent with Voltaire.
Maupertuis had inferted into the volume of Memoirs of the
Academy of Berlin, for 1746, a difcourfe upon the laws of
motion ; which Koenig was not content with attacking, but attributed to Leibnitz.
Maupertuis, flung with the imputation of
plagiarifm, engaged the academy of Berlin to call upon him for
his proof; which Koenig failing to produce, he was ftruck out
of the academy, of which he was a member. Several pamphlets were the confequence of this; and Voltaire, for fome reafon
or other, engaged againfr. Maupertuis.
fay, for fome reafon
or other: becaufe Maupertuis and Voltaire were apparently upon
the mofr. amicable terms ; and Voltaire refpeited Maupertuis as
his matter in the mathematics.
Voltaire however exerted all his
wit and fatire againft him, and on the whole was fo much transported beyond what was thought right, that he found it expedient, in 1753, to quit the court of Pruflia; and the king, upon
his not defifting to purfue Maupertuis, caufed him to be arretted
afterwards at Frankfort.
growing flat e of ill health obliged him, as he thought for
his benefit, to return to his own country, where he continued
about two years, from 1756 to May 1758; and then he went to
the Bernouillis at Bafil, with whom he died in July, 1759. His
works had been colledled and printed in 17563 in 4 vote. 8vo;
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d'un Degre du Meridien."
3. " Difcours fur la
figure des Aftres."
4. " Elemens de Geographic" 5. " Aftro-

lt

La Mefure

6. " Elemens d'Aftronomie:" and fome
nomie Nautique."
other things upon more diffimilar fubjeds, but thefe are what

diftinguifh him.

MAUR

(St.) a difciple of St. Benedict, celebrated by the
Catholics of France in particular, but of whom nothing
but fabulous accounts are extant, died about 584.
In the beginning of the feventeenth century, a congregation of Benedictines of St. Maur, was formed in France, which was approved
by Gregory XV. in 1621, and has fince produced feveral of the
moft learned men of that country.

Roman

MAUREPAS

(John Frederic Phelvpeaux, Count

of),

grandfon of the count de Pontcharirain, who was minifter under
Louis XIV. was born in 1701, and obtained an appointment
He was fuperintendant
of fecretary at court fo early as 171 5.
of the king's houfhold in 1718, and of the marine in 1723.
In
1738 he was appointed minifter of date, and was in all fituations full of genius, activity, and fagacity.
Being exiled to
Bourges in 1749, by the intrigues of a lady very powerful at
court, he made no fecret of the manner in which he felt that
change.
The firft day, faid he, I was piqued, the fecond I was
contented.
When he arrived at the place of his exile, he talked
in a lively manner of the dedications he fhould lofe, and of the
difappointments of the authors who had wafted their fine phrafes
upon him. He continued to amufe himfelf with the pleafures
of fociety, and enjoyed the invariable efteem of many valuable
friends, and of the public.
Being recalled to the miniftry in
1774, by Louis XVI. who treated him with unbounded confidence, he difdained to revenge any former neglect or ill offices,
and lived rather with the eafe of a rich private gentleman, than
with the oftentation of a minifter. His views of objects were
rapid, yet were generally confidered as profound ; though in
recommending the conduct which France purfued with refpect
to America, at the time of the revolt of that country, he certainly laid the foundation for the deftruction of the French monarchy.
He was, however, a man of much public fpirit, and

one who contributed not a little to the improvement of the
French marine. His correfpondence was a model of precifion,
expreffing much meaning in very few words.
He died, at the
age of eighty, in November, 1781.
MAURICEAU (Francis), a French furgeon, who applied
himfelf, with great fuccefs and reputation, to the theory and
practice of his art for feveral years at Paris.
Afterwards, he
confined himfelf to the diforders of pregnant and lying-in
women, and was at the head of all the operators in this way.
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We have
were

fome excellent works of

his

upon

this fubjecT:,

which

of long obfervation and experience ; as, I
M Obfervations fur la groffeffe & fur l'accouchement des femmes,
fur leurs maladies, & celles des enfans nouveaux-nes 1694," in
This is reckoned an excellent work, and has been tranf4to.
lated into feveral languages ; German, Flemifh, Italian, and
Englifh ; and the author himfelf tranflated it into Latin.
It is
He publifhed another piece or two, by
illuftrated with cuts.
way of fupplement, on the fame fubjecl. He died at Paris
the

fruits

'.

jn 1709.

MAUROLICO

(Francis), a celebrated Italian mathema1494 at Meffina, where he afterwards taught
In that employment he was
mathematics with great fuccefs.
particularly admired, for the aftonifhing clearnefs with which
he expreffed himfelf, making the moft difficult queftions eafy, by
He had a penetrating
the manner in which he explained them.
He was abbe of Santa
mind, and a prodigious memory
Maria del Porto, in Sicily ; but as mathematicians in his time
were generally fuppofed to be able to read the ftars, he could
not refill: the temptation of affuming to himfelf fuch pow ers
and delivered fome predictions to Don Juan of Auftria, for
which, as he happened to guefs rightly, he obtained the credit

tician,

was born

in

;

He died July
of being a prophet, befides confiderable rewards.
His principal works are,
21, 1575* at the age of eighty-one.
2.
1. An edition of the Spherics of Theodofius, 1558, folio.
" Emendatio et reftitutio Conicorum Apollonii Pergaei," folio,
" Archimedis monumenta omnia," folio, 1685. 4.
phenomena," 4to, Rome, 1591. 5. " Martyrologium," in 4to, 1566. 6. " Sinicarum rerum Compendium."
7. Alfo, in 1552, Rimes, in 8vo. He publifhed alfo, 8. " Opuf1654.

"

3.

Euclidis

cula Mathematical' 4to, 1575. 9. " Arithmeticorum libri duo,"
Thefe, with a few more, form the lift of his works,
1575.
moft of which are upon fubjedts of a fimilar nature.
(Terf.ntianus), a Latin poet and grammarian,
whofe age is not exactly known ; unlefs he was the Poftumius

MAURUS

whom Longinus dedicated his admirable treatife
on the fublime, and whom Martial celebrates [1] as praefect of
Syene in Egypt. Both thefe things are uncertain, but both have
been affirmed by Voffius, and others. Some have alfo called

Terentianus to

Moor, he himfelf tells us,
Certain it is, that he was
earlier than St. Auguftin, who quotes him, De Civ. Dei,vi. 2.
He wrote a moft elegant poem in various meafures, " De Uteris,
fyllabis, pedibus*, et metris," addreffed to his fon Baffinus, and
his fon-in-law Novatemus, which gives a truly pleafing imhim

a Carthaginian

and thence he

;

was
Maurus.

that he

is called

[x] Lib. L

a
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preflioa of his genius r and admirably exemplifies the precepts
delivers.

This poem

is ftill

extant, having been found in a

it

mo-

It was firft
naftery at Bobbio, in the Milanefe, by G. Merula.
publifhed by him at Milan, with Aufonius, in 1497; afterwards
by Janus Purrhafius, and Nic. Briffeus ; then by Jacobus Micyllus,
It appeared alfo in the " Gramma
at Frankfort, in 8vo, 1584.
tici veteres," of Putfchius, publifhed at Hanau, in 1605, 4to;
and in the " Corpus omnium veterum Poetarum Romanorum,"
in 2 vols. 4to, Geneva, 1611.
(Philip James), a counfellor in the parliament
of Touloufe, his native city, and prefident of the court of aids
at Montpelier, died in 1650, at the age of 70, with the reputation of being one of the bed: Greek fcholars of his time.
have by him lbme notes on Harpocration, Paris, 1614, 4to.
2,

MAUSSAC

We

Some remarks on
to Plutarch.
light

3.

a treatife

And fome

of a judicious

on mountains and rivers, attributed
Opufcula, which difplay hint in the

critic.

MAUTOUR

(Philibert Bernard Moreau de), bom
at Beaune in 1654, became auditor of the chamber of accounts
at Paris, and member of the academy of inferiptions.
He was
beloved as a man, and efteemed as a fcholar, and even as a poet
ranks among thofe writers of mediocrity who occafionally produce fome happy effufions.
His poems are fcattered in the
*' Mercure," and various other collections.
He publifhed alfo
'"
a tranflation of Petau's Rationarium Temporum," in 4 vols.
i2mo; and was author of many learned and acute diflTertations

He died in
the Academy of Belles-lettres.
age of 83.
of Tyre,, ufually called Maxirnus Tyrius, to
diftinguifh him from feveral other Maximufes of antiquity, was
a Platonic philofopher, who made two journies to Rome; one
under the reign of Antoninus, another under that of Commodus*
although he is fuppofed to have fpent his life chiefly in Greece.
He may be ranked with Phaedrus, Quintus Curtius, and others,,
of whom their contemporaries have fcarcely made mention, and
therefore of whom very little can be known.
have extant
of Maxirnus Tyrius one and forty w DiiTertations, upon various
arguments;" a manufcript copy of which was fir ft brought out of
Greece into Italy by Janus Lafcaris, and prefented to Lorenzo
de' Medici s.
From this copy a Latin tranflation was made, and
publifhed by Cofmus Paccius, archbifhop of Florence, in 1519 ;
then in Greek by Henry Stephens, in 1557 then in Greek and
Latin by Daniel Heinfius, in 1607; then by J. Davis of Cambridge, in 1703; and fince more pompouily abroad, in 4to; and
by Reifke, in 8vo, 1774. Thefe DiiTertations are entertaining,
curious, and infr.ruc~r.ive ; and have gained the author high encoin the

memoirs of

1737,

at the

MAXIMUS
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;

miums among the

learned.

Ifaac Cafaubon, in the epiflle dedicatory
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MAXIMILIAN.

" Commentaries upon Perfius," calls him, " mellitiffimus Platonicorum ;" and Peter Petit [k] reprefents him as.
" auctorem imprimis elegantem in Philofophia, ac difertum."
He has fpoken a good deal of himfelf in his thirty-feventh
Diirertation, and feemingly in a Style of panegyric, for which
his editor Davies has accufed him of indecency and vanity;
but Fabricius has defended him very well upon this head, by
obferving, that Davies did not fufriciently attend to Maximus's
purpofe in fpeaking thus of himfelf; " which was," he fays,
*' not at all with a view of praifing himfelf, but to encourage
tory of his

and promote the practice of thofe leflbns in philofophy, which
they heard from him with fo much applaufe."
Some have confounded Maximus Tyrius with Maximus Ephefus, the preceptor of Julian the apoftate, who wrote a poem
upon aftrology, entitled, " Ut$i y.a.rct^'/wv ;" which is publilhed,
with a Latin verfion by another hand, by Fabricius, in the
twenty-fifth chapter of the fifth book of his " Bibliotheca
It is imperfect at the beginning.
Grasca."
I. archduke of Auftria* was the fon of
Frederic IV. named the Pacific. He was born March 22, 1459,
and by marrying Mary, the heirefs of Charles the Rafti, duke of
Burgundy, fucceeded to the territories of that potent houfe. He
was created king of the Romans in i486, and elected emperor
He was freafter the death of his father, in September, 1493.
quently at war with France, and generally fuccefsful ; but his
moll extraordinary project was that of his making himfelf pope.
He began by flattering pope Julius II. and endeavouring to
perfuade that prelate to take him as coadjutor in the pontificate ;
with which view he fometimes affumed the title of Pontifex
Maximus, in imitation of the ancient Roman emperors. Finding that Julius laughed at his propofal of being a coadjutor, he
actually canvaifed votes to be his fucceflbr, but was unable to
compali his defign. His character was full of contradictions.
He was at once laborious and negligent ; obftinate and variable;
But he loved the
enterprifing and timid ; greedy and prodigal.
fciences, and protected learned men, and was himfelf an author
and a poet. He wrote memoirs of his own life, and fome poems,
which indeed are not at prefent much known. Maximilian
gained great commendation, and rendered an important fervice
to humanity by abolishing the horrid fecret tribunal of Weftphalia; called, " Judicium occnltum Weftphalias," and in
German, " Geheim Gericht." The mode of proceeding ufed
by this court was the moil: tremendous that can be imagined.
The judges were unknown, and their meetings covered with
darknefi and mydcry. When cited by them, it was next to im-

MAXIMILIAN

[k] Mifc. Obfenrat.

lib.

i.

c.

20.

poflibls.

:

MAY.
poflible for a victim to efcape.
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If he attended their myfterious

by their fentence, and fummary
execution; if he was defperate enough to attempt contumacy or
flight, he was fure to be affaffinated, whether guilty or innocent,
the alfeffors of the court being fworn to deftfoy fucfi offenders, by
whatever meaps they could find practicable. This formidable
inftitution had been attacked by various emperors, but Maximilian had the humanity and the courage to fupprefs it altogether.
This lingular man died of a forfeit', from eating melon,
Beat Infpruclr, Jan 15, 1519, being then fixty years old.
fides the territories he gained by his fir ft wife, he obtained vaft
wealth by his Fecohd marriage with Blanch, daughter of the duke
His fon Philip alfo married Joan the heirefs of
of Milan.
Spain, by which means that kingdom became afterwards united

fummons, he probably

to

tiie

empire.

fell

Thefe extraordinary advantages gained by mar-

riage, in the houfe of Auftria, gave occalion to the following

epigram

"

Bella gerant

Nam

quae

alii,

Mars

nube:
regna Venus."

tu felix Auftria,
aliis dat tibi

MAY

(Thomas), efq; an Englifh poet and hiftorian, was
defcended of n ancient, but fomewhat declining family, in
Suffex [l] ; and born at Mayfield in that county, as it is fuppofed,
He was inftru£ted in clailical literature in the neighin 1594.
bourhood, and then entered a fellow-commoner of Sidney-college
in Cambridge, where, in 161 2, he took a bachelor of arts
degree, but never proceeded farther in academical advancement.
He removed afterwards to London, and was admitted a member
of Gray's- inn, Aug. 6, 161 5; but his genius leading him to
purfue the belles-lettres, and efpecially the Mules, he concerned
He gained an acquaintance
himfelf very little with the law.
with feveral eminent courtiers and wits of thofe times, as fir
Kenelm Digby, iir Richard Fanlhaw, fir John Suckling, fir
Afhton Cockaine, Thomas Carew, Endymion Porter, Ben
Jonfon, and others: and his reputation was fuch, that he obtained the countenance of Charles I. and his royal confort; at
whofe particular recommendation and defire he undertook and
publifhed feveral of his poetical works.
While he refided at court, he wrote the five following plays:
1. " The Heir, a comedy, acted in 1620," and printed in 1633.
This comedy is extremely commended by Carew, in a copy of
verfes prefixed to it ; and Langbaine thinks there are few perfons
of judgement, that are true lovers of innocent and inoffenfive
comedy, but will allow this to be an excellent play. 2. " Cleopatra, a tragedy," acted in 1626, printed in 1639, and dedi[l] Langbaine's Account of Englifh Dramatic Poets.
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cated
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cated to fir Kenelm Digby.
3. " Antigone, the Theban princefs, a tragedy," printed in 1631, and dedicated to Endymion
Porter, efq; one of the gentlemen of his majefty's bed-chamber.
4. " Agrippina, emprefs of Rome, a tragedy," printed in 1639.
In this play are inferted above thirty lines from Petronius Arbiter's Satyricon, being a tranflation of thofe verfes recited by

Eumolpus, beginning " Orbem jam totum," and ending " Ad
menfam vivus pcrducitur." 5. " The Old couple, a comedy,"
printed in 165 1.

Two

other plays have been afcribed to

May,

and " Orlando Furiofo;" but
fays, " he never faw the firft;" and for the latter he
aflurcs the reader, " it was printed long before Mr. May was
born, at leaft before he was able to guide a pen."
Betides thefe plays, we have feveral tranflations of his from
fome Latin authors, and other original compofitions alfo in
Among the former are, " Virgil's Georgics," with anverfe.
notations, publifhed in 1622 ; to which are fubjoined, felected
epigrams from Martial. But he was for none of his tranflations
of the ancients fo famous, as for that of " Lucan's Pharfalia,"
and his own continuation of that poem to the death of Julius
Cajfar, both in Latin and Englifh.
The tranilation of the
Pharfalia, was firft printed in 1627, the continuation of it
in Englifh in 1630.
The Latin continuation of it was printed
at Leyden in 1040, 1 2mo, under this title, " Supplementurn
Lucani, libri viii. Authore Thoma Maio, Anglo:" to which
edition are prefixed Latin commendatory poems to him by Boxhornius, Nicholas Heinfius, fir Richard Fanfhaw, and others.
It is certainly much to this author's honour, that his Latin
" Supplement" was reprinted feveral times after with fome good
editions of Lucan abroad
and, it is probable, that his character would not have ftood fo low with pofterity as it does at
prefent, if certain political deviations afterwards had not made
him obnoxious to the party, which at length prevailed. Dr.
Johnfon preferred the Latin poetry of May to that of Cowley
and Milton. He was concerned alfo in the tranflation of two
books written by the celebrated Scotch wit, John Barclay, namely,
Among his original
his " Argenis," and " Icon animorum."
compofitions are, " The reign of king Henry II. written in
feven books, by his majefty's command, a poem: to which is
added in profe, The defcription of Henry II. with a fhort furalfo, The fingle and compavey of the changes of his. reign
rative characters of Henry and Richard, his fons, 1633," 8vo.
In 1635, he publifhed, by the king's fpecial command alfo,
an hiftorical poem in feven books, entitled, " The victorious
reign of Edward III."
Some of his works, we fee, were written at the command
of Charles I. and almoft all of them were dedicated to his ma-

namely, "
Langbaine

The

old

Wives

tale,"

:

:

jefty,
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which feems

to indicate rather a clofe connection
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the king and the poet: yet May, on the breaking out of the
civil wars, joined himfelf very heartily to the parliament"!!

Fuller gives a reafon for this[r.i], when he fays, that " fome
was given to, or taken by him, 3S fome would
have it, becaufe his bays were not guilded richly enough, and
hisverfes rewarded by king Charles according to expectation."
Others, as Phillips and Winftanley [n], fay more particularly,
difguft at court

"

that his defertion from the court was owing to his being difappointed of the place of queen's poet, to which fir William.
Davenant, his competitor, was preferred before him." Whatever was the caufe, away he went; threw himfelf under the
protection, and into the fervice of the parliament; and recommended himfelf fo effectually to them, that he was made their
fecretary and hiftoriographer.
Agreeably to the duties of this
laft office, he publifhed, in 1647, " 1 he hiftory of the parliament of England, which began Nov. 3, 1640; with a ihort and
neceffary view of fome precedent years," folio.
The firft book
of this hiftory begins with fhort characters of queen Elizabeth
and king James, palling through the former part of king Charles's
reign, to the year 1641 ; and the laft ends with a narrative of
the firft battle of Newbury, in 1643.
He afterwards made an
abftradt of this hiftory, and a continuation of it to the death of
king Charles I. in Latin, in 1649 ; and then an Englifh tranflation of it, entitled, "
breviary of the hiftory of the parliament of England, 1650," 8vo. Echard calls this hiftory, " one
of the genteeleft and handfomeft libels of thofe times."
few months after the publication of " The Breviary," the
13th of Nov. 1650, May died, at the age of 55 years.
He went
well to reft over night, after a chearful bottle as ufual, and died
in his ileep before morning
upon which his death was imputed
to his tying his night cap too clofe under his fat cheeks and chin,
which caufed his fuffocation ; but the facetious Andrew Marvell*
has written a long poem of an hundred lines, to make him a
martyr of Bacchus, and die by the force of good wine. He was
interred near Camden, in Weftminfter-abbey, which caufed
Fuller to fay, that " if he were a bialfed and partial writer, yet
he lieth buried near a good and true hiftonan indeed." Soon
after the Reftoration, his body, with thofe of feveral others was
dug up, and buried in a pit in St. Margaret's church-yard and
his monument, \\hich was erected by the appointment of parliament, was taken down and thrown afide.
(Louis du), a French hiftorian of the feventeenth
century, was a Proteftant, and palVed the chief part of his life
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in the courts of Germany.
He died in September, 1681. Hiis
writings are now confidered as feebly written, and are little
known or confulted, but they had a degree of reputation in their
day.
The principal of them are, I. " Etat de l'Empire,"

Empire, or an abridgement of the public law of
2. " Science des
Princes," which is an
the political considerations of Gabriel Naudee
with
added by du May, 8vo. 3. " The prudent Voyager,"

State of the

Germany, i2mo.
edition ot
reflections

;

i2mo.

MAYENNE

(Charles of Lorraine, Duke

of),

fon of

Francis of Lorraine, duke of Guife, was born on the 26th of
March, 1554. Being early initiated in a military life, he diftinguifhed himfelf at the lieges of Poitiers and Rochelle, and in
the battle of Moncontour, and was fucccfsful againil: the Pro*
teftants in Guienne, Dauphiny, and Saintonge.
After the death
of his brothers, who were killed at the meeting of the (fates at
Blois, he took up their projects, declared himfelf chief of the
league,andtook the title of lieutenant-general of the ftate and crown
of France. With this pretended authority, he declared the cardinal of Bourbon king, under the name of Charles X. and prepared to fupport his title by arms.
Mayenne had been very
jealous of his brother, lirnamed Le Balafre, while he lived, but
though he was not inferior to that brother in courage, he did not
prove equal to him in the talent of uniting the minds of men,
and rendering the league a compact and formidable body.
Though his actions were bold, his policy was flow and timid.
He marched, however, againit. his legitimate fovereign Henry
IV. with 30,000 men, and was defeated by him, firlf. in the
battle of Arques, and then in that more famous day of Ivry,
though the king had not more than 7,000. Still he perfifted in his
revolt, and acting for once with vigour and celerity, he crufhed
the faction of ih&Jixteen, which had rifen up within his own party,
and threatened to overwhelm even him
he put four of them to
death at once, and thus preferved his afcendancy.
After many
defeats, he at length, in 1599, came to an accommodation with
the king.
Elenry, who was all frankneis, was fincerely reconciled to Mayenne, and even gave him his confidence, and the
government of the province called the Ifle of France. But it
has been faid that he would have made peace more advanNotwithstandtageouily for himfelf if he had made it earlier.
ing his talents, therefore, it has been obferved of him by Flenault,
that he knew not how either to make war or peacev
He died
at SoiiTons, OeL 3, 1611.
His wife, Henrietta of Savoy, was
not lefs ambitious than himfelf, and encouraged him in all his
projects.
She died a few davs after him, and their pofterity was
terminated in their fon Henry, who died without children in
1621, at the age of forty-three.
:
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a Lutheran divine, was born
was deeply (killed in the Hebrew, Greek,
and Latin languages, and was a profelfbr, firft at Wittemburg,
then at Hamburgh, and afterwards at Stetin in Pomerania,
where he became the general fuperintendent of the churches ot
at Leipfic in

(John Frederic),
1650.

that province.

He

Fabricius dedicated the

Hamburgh
only thing I know

firft

edition of his Bib-

1696; and this, fays
to his honour; but why
Saxius[o], is the
Saxius fpeaks thus flightingly of him does not appear. He himfelf publifhed, I. in 1697, " De fide Baronii et Beliarmini,
ipfis Pontihciis ambigua," " on the faith of Baronius and Bellarmin, which is fufpicious even to the Papifts," printed at
2. A " Bibliotheca Biblica," in which
Amfterdam, in 8vo.
he examines the characters of the various authors, Jewifh, Roman
Catholic, and Proteftant, who have commented upon the Bible.
The bed edition of this work was printed at Roftock, in 1713,
4-to.
3. A treatife on the manner of ihidying the Scripture,
4to.
4. A treatife "de Ofculo pedum Pontificis Romani ;*•
on killing the Pope's foot, now become fcarce, 4to, Leipfic,
1714. 5. Many diifertations on important paffagesin the Bible.
Mayer died in 17 12. His learning was undoubtedly great, but
is not thought to be fet off to advantage by his ftyle, which is
dry and harfh.
(Tobias), one of the greateft aftronomers and
mechanics this century has produced, was born at Mafpach in
the dutchy of Wirtemberg, in 1723.
He taught himfelf mathematics, and at the age of fourteen defignecl machines and
inftruments, which was his father's profefiion, with the greateft
Thefe purfuits did not hinder him from
dexterity and juftnefs.
cultivating the belles lettres: he acquired the Latin tongue, and
wrote it with elegance.
In 1750, the univeriity of Gottingen
chofe him for their mathematical profeffor ; and every year of
his fliort, but glorious life, henceforward was marked with fome
confiderable difcoveries in geometry and aftronomy.
He publifhed feveral works on thofe fciences, that are all reckoned
excellent
and fome are inferted in the fecond volume of the
u Memoirs of the univerfity of Gottingen." His labours feem
liotheca Latina to

him

at

in

MAYER

;

to have exhaufled

Mayer

him

;

for he died

worn out

in

1762.

moon, the appearances of that planet, the queftion of its atmofphere, and the
reciprocal actions of the moon, the fun, and the earth upon each
other.
He extended his calculations to the planet Mars, afcertaincd more exactly the places, numbers, and degree of motion
of the ftars called fixed; and he made fuch important approaches
to the great problem of the longitude, that his heirs received a
particularly ftudied the nature of the

[o] Onomafticon Literarium, torn
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reward from the Britifh parliament. His chief works are, I.
" A new and general method of refolving all geometrical Problems, by geometrical lines," printed at Eflingen, 1741, in 4to.
2. " A mathematical Atlas, in which all mathematical Fcience
is comprifed in fixty tables," Augfburg, 1748, folio.
3. "Account of a Lunar Globe conftructed by the Cofmographical
Society of Nuremberg, from new Obfervations," 4to, 1750.
All thefe were written in German.
He publifhed alfo, 4.
many very exact maps. A firft volume of his works in folio was
publifhed at Gottingen, in 1775.

MAYERNE

(Sir Theodore de), baron of Albone, firft
phyfician to their Britannic majefties James I. and Charles I.
\vas the fon of Louis de Mayerne, the celebrated auther of the
" General Hiftory of Spain," and of the " Monarchie arifto-

democratique," dedicated to the S:ates General.

His mother

was Louifa, the daughter of Antoine le Maffon, treafurer of
Louis
the army to Francis I. and Homy II. in Piedmont.
de Mayerne retired to Geneva about the end of 1572, after
having had twq houfes at Lyons pulled down on account of his
On Sept. 28, 1573, his fon Theodore was born,
religion.
and had for his godfather Theodore Beza. He learnt polite literature in his own country, and he was thence fent to Heidelberg, where he flayed fome years; after which, as he had
made choice of phyfic for his profcffion, he went to Montpel-

and there he took the degree of batchelor in 1596, and of
Thence he went to Paris, where, by way of
doctor in 1597.
introducing himfelf into practice, he' gave lectures in anatomy
lier,

He
to the young furgeons, and in pharmacy to the apothecaries.
acquired reputation by his prefcriptions, and became known to
Mr. Ribbit, fieur de la Riviere, firft phyfician to Henry IV.
who recommended him fo effectually to the king, that he made
him one of his phyficians in ordinary; and, in 1600, appointed
him to attend Henry duke of Rohan, in his embaffies from
France to the princes of Germany and Italy. Upon his return,
he acquitted himftlf in the exercife of his office very much to
his credit, and was in high favour with the king, who prom fed
to do great things for him, provided he would change his religion ; for which purpofe he employed cardinal du Perron, and
Even in fpite of his
others of the clergy, to talk to him.
i

obflinacy, the king

was going

to appoint

him

his

firft

phyfician,

who were aware of it, had not prevented him by
Of this circumftance
the means of queen Mary de Medicis.
and intended favour Mayerne knew nothing till he learnt it, in
if the Jefuits,

1642, in England, from Caefar duke of Vendofme, a natural
In 1607, he had under his care an Englishman
fon of France.
of quality, who after his recovery carried him into England,
where he had a private conference with king James. Even after
the

:
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Henry IV. he continued in the quality of phyfician
XIII. till 1616, when he fold this place to
a French phyfician. After this, the king of England caufed him
the death of

in ordinary to Louis

to be invited by his ambaifador, to ferve in quality of fir 11 phyfician to himfclf and his queen, and gave him a patent, fealed

with the great feal of England ; in which office he ferved the
whole royal family with great honour and approbation, till the
day of his death.
He was alfo much employed by the nobility
and gentry. He made an exadt collection of his prefcriptions.
He compofed a very curious difpenfatory of medicines, galenical and chemical ; but never publiihed any of his works, except
an " Apology" for himfelf, againft the faculty of phyfic at
Paris, who had attacked him for his application to the practice
of chemiftry, which was greatly cried down by the phyficians
of that place.
Guy Patin [p] has given an account of this
difpute; in which he has fhewn himfelf greatly prejudiced againft
Mayerne, and calls him a quack, on account of his pretenfions to

chemiftry. He died March 15, 1655, at Chelfea, leaving behind
him one only daughter, who brought her great fortune in marriage to the marquis de Montpouvillan, grandfon of the marfhal
duke de la Force; but fhe died at the Hague, in 1661, of a
child of which fhe could not be delivered.
His works were printed at London in 1700, and make a large
folio, divided into two books.
The firft contains his " Confilia,

epiftolas,

poeia, varia:que

&

obfervationes ;" the fecond

his

medicamentorum formulas." At

" Pharmaco-

the beginning of

is placed the author's portrait, fuch as it was in his
82d year. " It is," fays Bayle [oj, " the mod happy phyfiognomy in the world: there is a lively, ferene, and majeftit
Under
air in it ; and his venerable beard has a very good effect."
the print are thefe words: " Theo. Tnrquet. de Mayerne, eques

the book

reformatus, dignitate baro;
trium regum (exemplo rariflimo) archiater ; eruditione incomparabilis; experientia nulli
fecundus; & quod ex his omnibus refultat, fama late vagante
perilluftris," i. e. '* Theo. Turquet. de Mayerne, knight, by
birth a Frenchman, by religion a Proteftant, and by dignity a
baron; in his profeffion, a fecond Hippocrates; and, what has
very feldom happened to any but himfelf, firft phyfician to three
kings; in erudition unequalled; in experience fecond to none;
and, as the refult of all thefe advantages, celebrated far and near."
As for the name, or rather nickname of Turquet, it came from
a woman of their family, who, being well made, and of a pretty
large fize, was thought to refemble a fine Turkifh woman
which made people commonly give the name of Turquetii to all
auratus,

patria Gallus,

religione

profeffione alter Hippocrates, ac

her children.
[p] Letter

vii. torn. i.
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MAYNARD

(Francis), a French poet, and one of the forty
of the French academy, was the fon of a counfellor of the parliament of Touloufe, and born in 1582.
He was fecretary to
queen Margaret, and pleafed the court of that princefs by his
wit and gaiety. Noailles, the ambalTador to Rome, took him
with him in 1634- and pope Urban VIII. was very much pleafed
with him. Returning to France, he made his court to the
great, but was too Sanguine in the expectations he formed from
them ; which lead in general to disappointment. This was his
cafe.

He commended

fomething

;

cardinal Richelieu,

in

order to obtain

and abufed him for giving him nothing.

He had

the fame fuccefs at the court cf Anne cf Auftria; and, after a
variety of difappointments, he retired to his province, where he

He

wrote Songs, Odes, Epigrams, a poem, enMalherbe fays of him, and it has
generally been allowed, that his verfes were well turned, but
died in 1646.
titled,

wanted

" Philander, &c."
force.

MAYNE

(Jasper), an English poet and divine, was born
Hatherlagh in Devonshire, in 1604 [r]. He received his
education at WeStminiter-School ; and was afterwards removed
to Chriftchurch-college in Oxford, when he was about twenty.
He took his bachelor and mafter of arts degrees in the regular
way; and then, entering into holy orders, was prefented by his
college to- the vicarages of CalTington near Woodftock, and of
Pyrton near Watlington in Oxfordshire.
He became, fays
Wood, " a quaint preacher, and a noted poet; and, in the
latter capacity, distinguished himfelf by the production of two
plays, entitled, "The city match," a comedy; and, " The
amorous war," a tragi-ci.medy. When the rebellion broke out,
and Charles I. was obliged to keep his court at Oxford, to,
avoid being expofed to the refentment of the populace in London, where tumults then prevailed, Dr. Mayne was one of thofe
divines who were appointed to preach before his majeSty.
In 1646, he was created a doctor of divinity ; and the year after,
printed a fennon at Oxford, " AgainSt falfe prophets,
upon
Ezek. xxii. 26. which occaiioned a difpute between him and the
memorable antagonist of Chillinguorth, Mr. Cheynell. Cheynell had attacked his fermon from the pulpit at St. Mary's in
Oxford ; upon which there palfed feveral letters between them,
published by Dr. Mayne the fame year, in a piece, entitled,
*' A late printed fermon againil falfe prophets vindicated by
letter from the caufelefs afperfions of Mr. Francis Cheynell j
by Jafper Mayne, D. D. the mifunderStood author of it."
Mayne having faid, in one of his letters to Cheynell, that " God,
ppon a true repentance, is not fo fatally tied to the fpindle of
at

-

'

[p.]

Athen. Oxon.

abfoluts
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abfolute reprobation, as not to keep his promife, and feal merpardons;" Cheynell animadverted upon him in the fol-

ciful

lowing terms: " Sir, Reprobatio eft tremendum my fieri um.
you jeft upon fuch a fubjed, at the thought of which
each Chriftian trembles ? Can any man repent, that is given up
And is not every
to a reprobate mind and impenitent heart
man finally impenitent, fave thofe few to whom God gives
See what it is for
repentance freely, powerfully, effectually?
a man to come from Ben Jonfon or Lucian, to treat immediately
of the high and llupendous myfteries of religion. The Lord
God pardon this wicked thought of your heart, that you may
not perilh in the bond of iniquity and gall of bitternefs.
Be
pleafed to ftudy the ixth chapter to the Romans." The fame year
Maynepublifhedalfo another piece, entitled,
or, the people's war examined according to the principles of
Scripture and Reafon, in two of the mod plaufible pretences of
it.
In anfwer to a letter fent by a perfon of quality, who
In this piece he examines, firft, how far
deiired fatisfaclion."
the power of a king, who is truly a king, not one only in name,
fecdVidly, whether any fuch power
extends itfelf over fubjects
belongs to the king of England; and, thirdly, if there does,
how far it is to be obeyed, and not refilled. Take, by way of
" Suppoling," fays
fpeeimen, his conclulion of, the la ft head.
he, " that the long parliament all the while have fought, as

How dare

?

"OXAOMAXIA;

;

was

at

firft

pretended, for the defence of their

yet fighting againft the king's,

never, before a Chriftian judge,

afl'ailed liberty;

whofe fubjecls they

are,

can

make their armies pafs for juft.
to make fuch a defence, their

But being no way neceffitated
liberty having in no one particular, been aflaulted, which hath
not been redreffed
if St. Paul were now on earth again, and
were the judge of this controverfy between them and their lawful
fovereign, 1 fear he would call their defence by a name, which
we in our modern cafes of confeience do call rebellion."
In 1648, he was deprived of his ftudentfhip at Chrift-church,
and foon after of both his livings.
During the time of the
ufurpation, he was chaplain to the earl of Devonfhire, and con.
fequently became the companion of the celebrated Hobbes, who
then attended his lorclfhip
but Hobbes was never very good
company for divines and therefore it is no great wonder, if
Mayne and he did not agree well together, as Wood informs
us they did not.
At the Reftoration, he was not only reftored
to both his livings, but, for his fervices and attachment to
the royal caufe, promoted alfo to a canonry of Chrift-church,
and made archdeacon of Chichefter, and chaplain in ordinary to
;

:

;

his majefty.

He

held thefe preferments to the time of his death,

which happened Dec. 6, 1672. He was interred in the choir
at Chrift-church, where a monument was creeled for him, at
'

the
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the charge of his executors, Dr. Robert South, and Dr. John
Lamphire. By his will he left 500I. towards the rebuilding of
St. Paul's cathedral, and iool. each to both of his livings.
It is

remarkable of this divine, that, though very orthodox in his
opinions, and fevere in his manners, he was a mod facetious
and pleafant companion, and fo wonderfully fond of joking,
Thus Langthat he even contrived to do it after he was dead.
baine, in his account of him, relates, that he had a fervant,
who had long lived with him ; to whom he bequeathed a trunk,
M with fomething in it," as he faid, " which would make him
drink after his death." The doctor dying, the fervant immediately paid a vifit to the trunk ; but inftead of a treafure, or at
kail a valuable legacy, which he expected, he found nothing at
but a red herring.
Befides the writings above-mentioned,
Poem upon the naval victory over the

all

Mayne published " A
Dutch by the duke of
York," and four fermons; one "Concerning unity and agreement, preached at Oxford in 1646;" another " Againft fchifm,
or the reparations of thefe times, preached in the church of
Watlington in Oxfordfhire, in 1652," at a public difpute held
there, between himfelf and an eminent Anabaptift preacher, the
fame year; a " Concio ad academiam Oxonienfem, in 1662,"
Sermon at the confecration of Herbert lord bifhop of
and "
Hereford, in 1662." He tranflated fome of " Lucian's Dialogues," in 1638 ; and alfo " Donne's Latin epigrams," in
1652, which he entitled, " A fheaf of mifcellany epigrams."
(Arthur), efq; a gentleman diftinguiihed for poetry and politics, was defcended from an ancient
family in Shroplhire, and born at Ightfield in that county in
1668 [s]. He was inftruc~led in grammar learning at Shrewfbury, and thence removed, at feventeen, to Chrifi-church in
Oxford ; where he was placed under the care of Smalridge,
He ftaid feveral years at Oxford,
afterwards bifhop of Briftol.
and then went into the country, where he profecuted his ftudies
in polite literature with great vigour; and afterwards, coming to
London, applied himfelf to the law. During his refidence in
the country, he had contracted from an uncle, with whom he
lived, an extreme averfion to the government of king William,
and wrote feveral pieces in favour of James the Second's party :
but, upon being introduced to the acquaintance of the duke of
Somerset, and the earls of Dorfet and Burlington, he began to
He ftudied the law
entertain very different notions in politics.
till he was five and twenty ; and, upon the conclufion of the
peace of Ryfwick, went to Paris, where he became acquainted
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with Boileau. That poet invited him to his country-houfe,
gave him a very handfome entertainment, and fpoke much to
him of the Englifh poetry ; but all by way of enquiry for he
affected to be as ignorant of the Englifh Mufe, as if the Englifh
were as barbarous as Laplanders. Thus a gentleman, a friend
of Maynwaring's, vifiting him fome time after, upon the death
of Dryden, Boileau faid that he was wonderfully pleafed to fee,
by the public papers, that the Englifh nation had paid fuch extraordinary honours to a poet in England, burying him at the
public charge; and then afked the gentleman who that poet was,
with as much indifference, as if he had never heard of Dryden's
name. " But," faysOldmixon, " it is hardly poflible that Boileau, who talked of his profeffion as much as Peter Motteaux,
fhould converfe with fo many Englifh gentlemen, and fo many
French gentlemen who had lived in England, lovers of wit and
criticifm, and not have heard a hundred times of Mr. Dryden.
There is hardly a poet in England of the meaneft intelligence,
but has heard even of Katz the Dutch poet; and furely Dryden,
who was a finer poet than ever France produced, could not but
be known by name to Mr. Boileau; though neither he, nor any
of his countrymen, would fo forget themfelves, as to like any
wit but their own. Mr. Boileau, in his converfation with Mr.
Maynwaring, acknowledged he had heard a great deal of the
merit of our tragedies, but had no notion of our performances
in the other kinds of poetry: imputing that excellence of ours
to our own fanguinary tempers, as Rapin had done before, calling us infulaires, by way of contempt ; which no doubt Boileau's good breeding only prevented.
Mr. Maynwaring gave
him fuch an account of our plays and poems, as very much furprifed him; and yet, three or four years afterwards, he pretended never to have heard of fo great a man as Dryden."
After his return from France, he was made one of the com:

millioners of the cuftoms, in which office he diftinguifhed himfelf
by his fkill and fidelity.
Of the latter, Oldmixon gives a
remarkable inftance, in his treatment of a fellow who folicited
to be a tide-waiter.

waring had the

This man, underltanding

that

Mr. Mayn-

board of any of the commiffioners, with the lords of the treafury, left a letter for him with
a purfe of fifty guineas, defiring his favour towards obtaining
the place for which he applied.
After that, he delivered a petition to the board, which was read, and fevcral of the commiffioners fpoke on the fubjecl; upon which Mr. Maynwaring
took out the purfe of fifty guineas, and the letter, and told them,
that, " as long as he could help it, that man fhould never have
this nor any other place."
In the beginning of queen Anne's
reign, he was made auditor of the imprefts, by the lord-treafurer Godolphin, an office worth 2000I. per annum in a time of
belt,

intereft at the

bufinefs,
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bufinefs.
In the parliament which met in 1705, he was chofen
2 burgefs for Prefton in Lancafhire.
He died at St. Alban's,
Nov. 13, 17 12, leaving Mrs. Oldfield, the celebrated aclrefs,
his executrix, by whom he had a fon, named Arthur Maynwaring.
He divided his eftate pretty equally between that child,

Mis. Oldfield, and

his

filter.

Oldmixon

tells

us,

that

he

"

loved that lady for about eight or nine years before his death,
and with a paffion that could hardly have been ftronger, had it

been both her and his firft love.
It was doubtlefs," fays he,
in a great meafure to his inftru&ions, that Ihe became
fo admirable a player
for as nobody underftood the action of
the ftage better than himfelf, fo nobody took greater pleafure than
he, in feeing her excel in it.
He wrote fevcral prologues and
epilogues for her, and would always hear her fpeak them in private, before fhe fpoke them in public.
His friends of both
fexes blamed him often for this intrigue; and fome of them of
the higheft rank had had fuch quarrels with him on this head,

" owing

;

Mrs. Oldfield herfelf has frequently reprefented to him,
was for his honour and intereft to break it off: which

that even

that

it

franknefs and friendfhip of hers did, as he often confeffed, engage him to her the more firmly." He publifhed a great number
of compofitions in verfe and profe, which gained him credit and
reputation.
Sir Richard Steele dedicated to him the firft volume
of the Tatler.
Even his adverfaries could not deny him merit.
Thus the Examiner, his antagonist in politics, allowed that he
wrote with " a tolerable fpirit, and in a mailerly ftyle." He

was feverely reflected upon for his will, particularly by the
'* Examiner ;" in anfwer to which, there came out a paper, two
months after his death, in defence of him and this defence was
;

by another, in a letter to a friend, fuppofed to be written by Robert Walpole, efq.
(John), a very learned and ingenious phyfician of
the la(t century, appears to have been born in Cornwall, in 1645,
was a fcholar of Wad ham-col lege, Oxford, and a probationary
in a few days followed

MAYOW

fellow of All-fouls-collepe.
He took his degrees in civil law,
but ftudied and practifed phytic ; and principally at Bath, in the
fummer. He died at the houfe of an apothecary in York-ftreet,
Covent-garden, in September, 1679, and was buried in the
church of that parifh. He publifhed, " Tractatus quinque medico-phyfici, I. de falnitro ; 2. de refpiratione ; 3. de refpiratione foetus in utero, et ovo; 4. de motu mufculari et fpiritibus
animalibus; 5. de Rachitide." Thefe were publifhed together
in 8vo, at Oxford, in 1674; but there is an edition of two of
them, " de refpiratione," and " de Rachitide," publifhed together at Leyden, in 1671.
The fame of this author has been
lately renewed and extended by Dr. Beddoes, who publifhed
in 1790, " Chemical Experiments and Opinions, extracted

from

MAZARINE.
from a work publifned

in the laft century," 8vo, in

543
which he

Mayow

the highefl credit as a chemift, and afcribes to
him fome of the greateft modern difcoveries refpecfing air;
giving many extracts from the three firft of his treatifes [t\

gives to

.

His chief difcovery was,

that dephlogifticated air, (or as he called

with Seheele) fire-air, cxills in the nitrous acid, and in the
atmofphere; which he proved by fuch decifive experiments, as to
render it impoffible to explain how Boyle and Hales, could avoid
availing themfelves, in their refearches into air, of fo capital a difcovery. Mayow alfo relates his manner of palling aeriform fluids
under water, from veffel to veffel, which is generally believed to
He did not collect dephlogifticated air in veffels,
be a new art.
and transfer it from one jar to another, but he proved its exigence by finding fubftances that would burn in vacuo, and in
water when mixed with nitre; and after animals had breathed
and died in veffels filled with atmoipheric air, or after fire had
been extinguifhed in them, there was a refiduum which was the
part of the air unfit for refpiration, and for fupporting fire ; and
he further (hewed, that nitrous acid cannot be formed, but by
expofing the fubftances that generate it to the atmofphere.
Mayow was undoubtedly no common man, efpecially fince, if
the above dates are right, he was only thirty-four at the time of
But he was not fo unknown as Dr. Beddoes fuphis death.
pofed, for, fince the repetition of the fame difcovery by Prieftley
and Seheele, reference has frequently been made by chemifts to
Mayow, as the original inventor; though no other perfon appears
At the
fo ciofely to have examined his work as that writer.
fame time it appears, that with the partiality of a commentator,
he has exalted his author unwarrantably at the expence of other
chemifts, and to a height, which, without the aid of (trained
interpretations, cannot be juftified by the text.
(Julius), cardinal, and firft minifter of Rate
in France, was born at Pifcina, in the province of Abruzzo in
He enjoyed at the fame time the
Italy, on July 14, 1602.
bifhopric of Metz, and the abbeys of St. Arnold, St. Clement,
and St. Vincent, in that city ; as alfo thofe of St. Denys in
France, of Cluni, of St. Victor, of Marfeilles, of St. Medard
of Soilfons, of St. Martin of Laon, of St. Taurin of Evreux,
&c. &c. The greatnefs of his abilities was confpicuous, even
in his early years, vvhiift he was ftudying the belles lettres
it
was at this early age, that he had the happinefs of being inilrudled by the abbe Jerome of Colonna, who afterwards became
This illuftrious perfon went to refide in the uni~
a cardinal.
verfity of Alcala in Spain, whither he was followed by Maza-t
rine, who applied himfelf to the law, and at his return to Italy,
took his doctor's degree. He went afterwards to the court of
it,
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Rome, where he became acquainted with
whom Urban VIII. fent into Lombardy.
means,

that

Mazarine was

cardinal Sacchetti,
It

was through

his

inftructed in every particular relating

intereft of the different princes who were then ai war
Soon after this, the cardinal Anabout CatTel and Montferrat.
tonio Barberini, nephew to the pope, came into the Milanefe
and Piedmont, in the character of legate, to conclude a peace.
Mazarine embraced his caufe fo warmly, and did it fuch real
fervice, that he was ordered to remain upon the fpot with the
nuncio James Pancirole, and to affift him in his endeavours to
conclude this great affair. He here pried clofely into the defigns
of the French, the Imperialifts, the Spaniards, the duke of
Mantua, and the duke of Savoy; and took fuch meafures as
might belt reconcile and ftrengthen their various interefts. The
peace had been concluded at Ratifbon on the third of October,
but the French and Spaniards refufed to accept it in Italy.
Mazarine, who perceived that by fuch an oppofition his care
was on the point of being ufeleis, fought for new expedients to
enforce a welcome reception of the peace, and to prevent the
two armies from coming to an engagement. The Spaniards, who
were befieging Caffel, had made entrenchments for fix miles
round, and were determined vigoroufly to defend themfelves
againfl the French, who approached extremely near, with an
On 061. 26, 1630, thefe enemies
intention to force their lines.
were prepared for battle: the Spaniards waited only for the
fignal to fire, and the forlorn hope of the French army had been
drawn out to force their lines; when Mazarine, after having
made feveral embaffies, and offered an accommodation in many
forms, quitted the Spaniih trenches, and, riding on a full gallop
towards the French, waved his hat to them, crying out, " Peace!
peace!" He then addreifed himfelf to the commander in chief,
the marfhal duke de Schomberg, and gave in fuch propofals as
were accepted by the generals, and followed by the peace conThe nuncio Pancirole and Macluded in the April following.
zarine were joint agents for the pope; but all the credit of the
negociation was given to the latter.
The cardinal de Richelieu was fo well fatisfied with his conduct, that he conceived an eitec-m for him. Barberini was equally

to the

attached to him, and prevailed upon Urban VIII. to make him
keeper of the feals. He went in 1634 to Avignon, in quality of
vice-legate, and to France in that of nuncio extraordinary.
It was there that he acquired a deep infight into all itate affairs,
gaining, at the fame time, the friendfhip of Richelieu, and
In compliment to the nothe goodwill of Louis the XHIth.
mination of this monarch, the pope added him to the number

When Richelieu died, the fame king
of cardinals in 1641.
his miniftcr of ftate, and one of the executors

made Mazarine

t©
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In thefe departments, he took upon him the administration of affairs, during the minority of Louis XIV. and
The dawnings of
the regency of the queen Anne of Auftria.
his power were attended with the happieft fuccefs; and- the good
fortune of the king's armies was to our cardinal a fource of

to his will.

much national applaufe. But thefe advantages were very transient,
and foon retired to make room for the united murmurs of an
and the envious combination of the great
Hence
jealous of his high advancement.
It
arofe the civil wars in 1649, and the three following years.
was infilled upon, that he mould be difmifTed from the royal
prefence; and Mazarine, w ho knew how neccifary it was for
him to retire, demanded that he might take his leave; and, yielding to the fe verity of the times, departed from the kingdom.
He was (till fo confcious of fortune's always attending him, that
he mentioned even this event, as one of the chief incidents contributing to his greatnefs. The miferies under which the French
were labouring, administered frefh fuel to the fire that had been
oppreffed people,
nobles,

who were

r

lighted in the peoples' breads againft the cardinal.

A

multitude

of decrees were iifued out againft him, his fine library was fold,
and a price was fixed upon his head but he parried all thefe
dreadful blows, with moft aftonifhing dexterity ; returned to
court, and with a double fhare of power; the joy of which
was not a little heightened, when he perceived that they, who
once had been his bittereft enemies, were now become his
warmeft friends. After this, he continued to render the ftate
many important fervices, the chief of which was the obtaining of
peace between France and Spain for this purpofe, he went
himfelf to hold a conference with the Spanifh minifter, Don
Louis de Haro, in 1659. The fuccefsful termination of this
affair, was followed by the king's marriage with the Infanta.
The continual application of Mazarine to bufinefs, brought on
a very dangerous illnefs: he was at that time at the Louvre, but
gave orders to be carried to Vincennes, where he died March 9,
1 66 1, aged 59.
The king paid the higheft honours to his memory. His body was magnificently entombed in the college,
ufually called after his name, but fometimes by that of " the
four nations," having been defigned as a place of education for
the youth of the four conquered nations.
Mazarine had a brother and two fifters. His letters have
been publifhed thirty-fix of them made their appearance at
Paris in 1691
and, in 1693, a fecond volume came out, containing feventy-feven more: the whole was reprinted in two
:

:

;

;

parts in 1694.
Thefe letters are not arranged in the order of
their dates; but this error was amended in a later edition, publifhed (as the title-page informs us) at Amfterdam, by Zachary

Chatelain, i« 1745, in 2,vols. i2mo.

For

this

we

are indebted
to

2
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abbe d'Alainval; but this edition
valuable than the others, being augmented by

to the care of' the

more

is

rendered

more than
fifty letters, which had never before appeared, and which are
all placed in their juft order.
The title of this work is, " Letters of cardinal Mazarine, containing the Secrets of the Negotiations concerning the Pyrenaean Peace, and the Conferences

which he had on
Spaniln Minifter

MAZOCHI

that
;

Subject with

Don

Louis de Haro, the

the whole enriched with hiftorical Notes."

(Alexius Symmachus), an

loger and antiquary,

was born

Italian

philo-

1684, at Santa Maria, a village
He was ordained pried in ,1709, and became pronear Capua.
fedbr ot the Greek and Hebrew languages in the archiepifcopal
In 171 1 he was made a canon of Capua:
feminary at Naples.
and fucceflively theological profeflbr at Naples, and royal interpreter of the Holy Scriptures.
He is faid through humility to
have refufed the archbilhopric of RofFano, which was offered to
him by the king. He died in 1771 [uj. Mazochi wrote many
works, particularly on the fubjedls of ancient inferiptions, and
He publifhed, 1. " Commentarium in' mutilum
of medals.
Campania? Amphitheatri titulum, aliafque nonnullas Infcriptiones," 4to, Neapoli. 1727.
This was afterwards inferted into
Poleni's New Thefaurus of Gr. and Rom. antiquities. 2. " Ad
Bernardum Tanuccium Epidola de dedicatione fub afcia," 8vo,
in

—

Neap. 1739.
3. " Commentarium in vctus marmoreum S.
Neap. Ecclef. Calendarium," 410, Neap. 1744, and feveral other
detached diiiertations of this kind befides one in Italian, on the
origin of the Tyrrhenians, publifhed in the third volume of the
Alfo, 4. " Notes on the New Tefraacademy of Cortona.
ment." 5. " Dill'ertations on the Poetry of the Hebrews."
6. " Antiquities of the Campagna of Rome."
He left befides
in manilfcript, a book on the origin of the city of Capua.
;

MAZZUCHELLI

(Giammaria, or Johannes Maria),
a nobleman of Brefcia, in the territory of Venice, and celebrated
When he was born is uncertain,
as a philologer and hiitorian.
but he began to publifh as early as 1737 "; at which time, from
the profound nature of his fubjeel, he mud probably have been
Pie hvd a very curious collection of medals
at leult twenty five.
of learned men, an account of which was publifhed in Latin and
Italian by a writer who dyles himfelf Petrus Antonius de Comitibus Gaetanis, Brixianus Prefbyter,- 6c Patricius Romanus.
This work is in 2 vols, folio, printed in 1761 and 1763. Mazuchelli died in November, 1765.
His principal writings aie,
1. " Notizie Hiltoriche e Critiche, intorno alia vita, al!e invert tione, ed agli Scritti di Archimede Siracufano," 4to, Brefcia,
1737; that h y Hiftorical and critical notices of the life,. inven[u] This date

is

taken from Saxius.

The

Dift. Hiftoriquc has

it,

177".
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2. " La vita dt Pietro
and writings of Archimedes.
Aretino," 8vo, Padua, 1 74 1.
3. He began alfo a vaft biogra-"
phical work on all the writers of Italy, which he carried no
further than to four parts of the fecond volume ; being then in
The title was " Gli Scrittori d'ltalia, cioe Nothe letter B,
titie Storiche, e Critiche intorno alle vite, e agli Scritti dei
The continuation of
Letterati Italian!," folio, 1753
1763.

tions,

—

named Giambattifta RoBiographia Britannica, there is great
reafon to fear that it is too vaft a work to be foon completed, on
the fcale upon which a part of it has been executed.
(Francesco), more generally known by the
name of Parmeggiano, or the Parmefan ; from being a naHe was born in 1504, and difplayed his natural
tive of Parma.
genius for painting fo very early, that at fixteen he is faid to have
produced defigns which would have done honour to an experienced painter. In 1527, when Rome was facked by the emperor
Charles V. Parmeggiano was found, like Protogenes at Rhodes,
fo intent upon his work as not to notice the confufion of the day.
The event is varioufly related ; fome fay that he efcaped, like
the ancient artifr, from all violence, by the admiration of the
foldiers ; others, that he was plundered by them of his pictures,
though his perfon was fafe; the firft party who came taking only
His turn
a few, when thofe who followed fwept away the reft.
for mufic, and particularly his talent for playing on the lute, in
fome degree feduced him from his principal purfuit. But that
which is moll lamented by Vafari is his misfortune in being
feized very early with the frenzy of becoming an alchemift, by
which both his health and his circumftances were impaired.
This fa 61, however, has by fome writers been queftioned. He
excelled in the art of etching in aqua-fortis, of which he has
fometimes been fuppofed the inventor. He dred of a violent
fever, in 1540, at the early age of thirty-fix.
The ftyle of his paintings is elegant, his figures light and
pleafing, his attitudes well contrafted, and his heads have a peHis touch is eafy and charmculiar grace not ealily defcribed.
ing, and his draperies remarkable for their flow and lightnefc.
He has even been confidered as the rival of Corregio, for fweet*
nefs of manner, as a modern poet has hinted :

this

work was promifed by

della, but,

like

our

a writer

own

MAZZUOLI

"

Soft as Catullus fweet Corregio play'd,
,

With

all

the

magic charms of

light

and made:

Tho' Parma claim

The

it for her rival Jen,
praife of fweeteft grace thy pencil

won

[x]."

Vafari gives alfo a particular defcription of the fingular and admirable portrait which this delicate artift drew of himfelf, re[x] Haylcy's Effay

Vol. X.

ori

Painting, Iplft.

A

a,

i.

v.

%%i.

See alfo his notes.
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a convex mirror; and relates fome curious circumof an allegorical portrait of the emperor Charles V.
which he painted from memory; and, at the recommendation of
pope Clement VII, prefented to that prince at Bologna.
^Richard), a mod; diltinguilhed phy(ician[y], whofc
abilities and eminence in his profelTion, united with hi; learning
and fine tafte for thofe arts which embellifh and improve human
life, long rendered him an ornament, not only to his own profeflion, but to the nation and age in which he lived, was born at
Stepney, Aug. II, 1673, and received the early part of his education under his father Matthew Mead, a celebrated Nonconformift divine, who, with the alTiftance of Mr. John Nefbitt,
fledted

from

Itances

MEAD

In 1688, he
fuperintended the education of thirteen children.
placed under the care of Mr. Thomas Singleton ; and in
1689 under Graevius, at Utrecht. In 1692 he removed to Leyden, where he attended for three years the lectures of Herman
and Pitcairn, and applied himfelf moft fuccefsfully to the ftudy
of phyfic. He there alio formed an intimacy with Boerhave,

was

with whom he afterwards maintained the moft friendly intercourfe through life. In company with Samuel his eldeft brother,
David Polhill, efq; and Dr. Thomas Pellet, he vifited Italy, and
luckily difcovered at Florence the Menfa Ifiaca, which had been
many years given over as loft. He took his degree of doctor of
philofophy and phyfic at Padua, Aug. 16, 1695 ; and palled fome
time afterwards at Naples and Rome. On his return, about
Midfummer, 1696, he fettled in the very houfe where he was
born, and practifed in his profelTion there for feven years with
great fuccefs.
In 1702 he publifhed his " Mechanical Account
of Poifons." Thefe effays, however juftly efteemed on their
firft appearance, did their author ftill more honour in the edition
he publifhed of them more than forty years afterwards. He
became fellow of the Royal Society in 1704, in 1706 was chofen
one of 'heir council, and in 1 717 a vice-prefident. He was
chofen phyfician to St. Thomas's hofpital, May 5, 1703, when
he removed from Stepney to Crutched Friars ; where having
reiided feven years, he removed into Auftin Friars; and about
the fame time was appointed by the company of furgeons to
In the mean time,
read the anatomical lectures in their hall.
Dec. 4, 1707, he was honoured by the univerfity of Oxford
with the degree of M. D. by diploma. On the laft illnefs of
queen An«e, he was called in to a confultation, and ventured to
He opened his
declare that " fhe could not hold out long."
mind freely on this fubjecl to his friend and protector Dr. Radcliffe, who made ufe of that friendfhip to excufe his own attend[y] Anecdotes of Bovryer, by Nichols,
fcy

p.
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compared with the Life of
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Radcliffe furviving the queen but three months, Mead
to his houfe, and refigned his office in St. Thomas's
Uninfluenced by prejudices of party, he was equally
hofpital.

ance.

removed

He was adthe intimate of Garth, Arbuthnot, and Freind.
mitted fellow of the College of Phyficians, April 9, 1716 ; and
In
executed the office of Cenfor in 1716, 1719, and 1724.
1719, on an alarm confirmed by the fatal plague at Marlcilles,
the lords of the regency directed Mr. Craggs, then fe^ret'ary of
ftate, to apply to Dr. Mead, to give the belt directions for preventing the importation of the plague, or flopping its progiefs.
His opinion was approved; and quarantine directed to be performed.
Of his " Difcourfe concerning Penitential Contagion
[z]," nolefsthan feven editions were printed in the year 1720;
the eighth, which appeared in 1722, and again in 1743, was
enlarged with many new obfervations, and tranflated into Latin
[a] by profelfor Ward. By order of the prince of Wales, Dr.
Mead affilted, Aug. 10, 1721, at the inoculation of fome condemned criminals the experiment fucceeding, the two young
princeffes, Amelia and Caroline, were inoculated April 17, 1722,
and had the diftemper favourably. On the acceilion of their
royal father to the throne in 1727, Dr. Mead was appointed
phyfician in ordinary to his majefty, and had afterwards the fatisfadtion of feeing his two fons-in-law (Dr. Wilmot and Dr.
Being defirous of
Nicholls) his altociates in the fame ftation.
retirement, he declined the prefidentfhip of the College of Phy:

ficians, which was offered him Oct. 1, 1734; but was elected
He
honorary member of that at Edinburgh, Oct. 6, 1745.
published an improved edition of his " Account of Poifons," in
1744 ; his treatife " De Imperio Solis ac Lunae," &c. in 1746 ;
" De Morbis Biblfcis," in 1749; and " Monita Medica," in
1750. This was the laft, and perhaps the mod ufeful, of all
his works [b].
With a candour and fimplicity truly characteriftical of a great man, he freely communicates in it all the
difcoveries that his long practice and experience had opened to
him, with regard to different difeafes and their feveral cures.
The world was deprived of this eminent phyfician on Feb. 16,
1754; and on the 23d he was buried in the Temple church, near
his brother Samuel, a counfellor, to whofe memory the doctor
had caufed an elegant monument to be placed, with is buft,
and a fuitable infeription, by Dr. Ward. To Dr. Mead there
is no monument in the Temple ; but an honorary one was placed
I

[z] This difcourfe is faid to have greatly
hurt his practice, for a time at leaft, not
for any medical, but political reafons, as
it was fufpected to be intended to prepare
the way for barracks, &c. at a time of day
when the nation was extremely jealous of

army,
[a] As the firft edition had been by
Mr. Maittaire.
[b] His " Medical Works" were colledted and publiflied in one volume 4-to,
a ftanding

1762.
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his fon in the north

tomb

is

darting

the doctor's

aile
;

arms and

creft.

Over

of Weftminfter-abbey.

at his right

tongue, and on his

its

buft are his

left

The

the

hand a wreathed ferpent,

feveral books.

infeription

Below
was

to this

the
alfo

Ward.

written by Dr.

Dr.

bud

Mead was

By his firft lady he had ten
three furvived him, two daughters married
to Dr. Wilmot and Dr. Nicholls, and his fon Richard heir to
his father's and uncle's fortunes) ; by the fecond lady he had no

children (of

iiTiie.

twice married.

whom

During almoil half a century he was
which is faid to have brought him

at the

head of his

one year upwards of ieven thoufand pounds, and between five and fix for
feveral years.
The clergy, and in general all men of learning,
were welcome to his advice; and his doors were open every
profeflion,

in

mod

indigent, whom he frequently afMed witfa
notwithstanding his great income, he did not
die very rich.
He was a molt generous patron of learning and
learned men, in all fciences, and in every country; by the peculiar magnificence of his difpofition, making the private gains
of his profeflion anfwer the end of a princely fortune, and valuing them only as they enabled him to become riore extenlively
ufeful, and thereby to fatisfy that greatnefs of mind which will
tranfmit his name to pofterity with a luftre not inferior to that
of the mo ft diftinguifhed character of antiquity. To him the
ieveral counties of England, and our colonies abroad, applied
for the choice of their phyficians.
No foreigner of any learning, tafte, or even curiofity, ever came to England without
being introduced to Dr. Mead; and he was continually confulted
by the phyficians of the continent. His large and fpacious
houfe in Great Ormond-itrcct became a repolitory of all that
was curious in nature or in art, to which his extenfive correfpondence with the learned in all parts of Europe not a little
contributed.
The king of Naples fent to requeft a collection
of all his works; prefented him with the two firft volumes of
lignor Bajardi, and invited him to his own pahce
and, through
the hands of M. de Boze, he frequently had the honour of exchanging prefents with the king of France, tie built a gallery

morning to
money; fo

the

that,

:

his pictures, and his antiquities.
by the printed catalogue [c] of it, confifted of 6592 numbers, containing upwards of 10,000 volumes,
in which he hadfpared noexpencefor fcarce and ancient editions.
Jt is remarkable that many of his books fold for much more
than they had coft him.
His pictures alfo were chofen with fo
much judgement, that they produced 3417I. lis. about fix or

favourite furniture,

for

his

His

library, as appears

[c] Of which

fee

fome curious

particulars, in the

I

work which

furnifhed this article,

feven
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Nor did
fevcn hundred pounds more than he gave for them.
he make this great collection for his own ufe only, but freely
opened it to public infpection. Ingenious men were Aire of
Mead's the bed helps in all their undertakings;
and fcarcely any thing curious appeared in England but under
By his lingular humanity and goodnefs, " he
his patronage.
conquered even Envy itfelf ;" a compliment which was juftly
paid him in a dedication, by the editor of lord Bacon's Works,
But the moft elegant compliment he received, or could
in 1730.
receive, was in the dedication written by Dr. Johnfon for Dr.
James, which we have inferted in vol. viii. p. 372, though we
there inadvertently omitted to mention that Mead was the
perfon addreffed.
He conftantly kept in pay a great number of
fcholars and artifls of all kinds, who were at work for him or
for the public.
He was the friend of Pope, of Halley, and of
Newton and placed their portraits in his houfe, with thofe of
Shakefpeare and Milton, near the bufts of their great mafters the
ancient Greeks and Romans.
A marble buft of Dr. Harvey, the
work of an excellent artiit, from an original picture in his poffeffion, was given by him to the College of Phyficians: and one
of Dr. Mead, by Roubillac, was prefented to the college in
x 756, by the late Dr. Afkew.
A portrait of him was etched
by Pond, another by Richardfon ; a mezzotinto by Houfton,
from a painting of Ramfay; and an engraved portrait by Baron.
There was alfo a medal of him ftruck in 1773, long after his
deceafe, by Lewis Pingo.
Dr. Mead never took a fee of any clergyman, but one ; and
that was Mr. Robert Leake, fellow of St. John's-college, Cambridge; who, being fallen into a valetudinarian (late, dabbled rather
too much with the writings, and followed too clofely fomc of the
prefcriptions of the celebrated Dr. Cheyne.
Being greatly emaciated in a courfe of time, by keeping too ftrictly to that gentleman's
regimen, mifapplying perhaps his rules, where the cafe required
finding at Dr.

;

,

a different treatment, his friends advifed

Mead

;

which he

doctor, and telling

did, going directly to

him

that

" he had

him to apply to Dr.
London to wait on the

hitherto obferved Cheyne's

books." Mead (a proud
and paffionate), immediately damned Cheyne and his
" Follow my prefcriptions," faid he, " and I will
regimen.
fet you up again."
Mr. Leake fubmitted ; and beginning to
find fome benefit, he afked the doctor every now and then,
whether it might not be proper for him to follow at the fame
time fuch and fuch a prefcription of Cheyne; which Mead took
ill.
When the well-meaning patient was got pretty well again,
he afked the doctor, what fees he defired or expected from him.
" Sir," faid the phyfician, " I have never yet, in the whole courfe
of my practice, taken or demanded, any the leaft fee from any
Aa3
clergyman.

directions, as laid

man,

down

in his printed
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clergyman. But fmce you have been pleafed, contrary to what
I have met with in any other gentleman of your profeffion, to

me, rather than to follow my prefcriptions, when
you had committed the care of your recovery to my {kill and
trull, you muft not take it amifs, nor will, I hope, think it
unfair, if I demand ten guineas of you."
The money, though
not perhaps without fome little reluctance, was paid down. The
do6tor at the fame time told Leake, " You may come to me
again, before you quit London."
He did fo and Mead
returned to him fix guineas out of the ten which he had reprefcribe to

;

ceived [d],

MEADOWCOURT (Richard), was born

in StafFordfhire,

in the year 1 697, and was educated at Merton-college in Oxford, of which he became a fellow.
In 1732, he publifhed
notes on Milton's Paradife's regained, and in the following year

was promoted to a canonry
was author of feveral fmall

church of Worcefter. He
remarks
on the Englifh poets, and his notes were not neglected by the
late bifhop Newton, in publifhing his edition oi Milton.
He
was greatly efteemed by the learned in general, and died at Worcefter in 1769, aged 72.
Dr. Newton thus fpeaks of him, in
his preface to the Paradife regained.
After ennumerating the
affiftance given by friends, he adds, " I had the honour of all
thefe for my aflbciates and afliftants before, but I have been
farther ftrengthened by fome new recruits, which were the more
unexpected, as they were fent me by gentlemen with whom I
never had the pleafure of a perfonal acquaintance. The Rev.
Mr. Meadowcourt, canon of Worcefter, in 1732 publifhed a
critical differtation with notes, upon the the Paradife regained,
a fecond edition of which was publifhed in 1748 ; and he likewife transmitted to me a fneet of his manufcript remarks,
wherein he hath happily explained a molt difficult paflage in
Lycidas, better than any man had done before him." The paffage alluded to is the 160th line of that poem, in which Mr.
Meadowcourt explained the words " Bellerus," and '* BavHe was author alfo of eleven printed fermons,
ona's hold."
which are enumerated in Cooke's Preacher's Afiiftant, vol. ii.
p. 23t.
(Joseph), a learned Englifh divine, was born in
When he was
1306, of a good family, at Berden in Effex [e].
ibout ten years old, both he and his father tell fick of the fmallpox ; which proving mortal to the father, the fon fell under the
care of a Mr. Gower, to whom his mother was foon after marin the

tracts, containing critical

...
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[d] This

little

printed frc-m the

Young's curate

anecdote

is

here

firft

MSS. of Mr. Jones (Dr.
who had it,
at Welwyn)
;

in Nov. 1764, from the Rev* Dr. Smith,

to

whom

it

was

related

by Dr. Mead him-

felf.

[e] The Life of Mede,
Works, Lond. 167a, folio.

prefixed to his

ried,
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to Hoclfon in Hertfordfhirc,

and then to Wethersfield in Elfex. While he was at this laft
fchool, going to London upon fome occalion, he bought " Bellarmine's Hebrew grammar;" and though his matter, who had
no (kill in that language, told him it was a book not fit for him,
yet he ftudied it with lb much eagernefs, that in a little time he
In 1602, he was fent to
attained confiderable (kill in Hebrew.
Chrift's-college in Cambridge; where, although he had an uncommon impediment in his fpeech, which would not fuffer him
to fhew himfelf to advantage, he was foon diftinguifhed for his
abilities and learning
Not long after his entrance upon philofophical ftudies, he became difquieted with fcepticifm for, meeting with a book in a neighbour fcholar's chamber, either " Sextos Empiricus," or fome other of the Pyrrhonic fchool, he began,
:

upon

the peruial of

it,

to

move

ftrange queftions to himfelf,

and

even to doubt whether the to n^v, the whole frame of things,
as it appears to us, were any thing more than a mere phahtafm,
or imagination ; and, till his principles were fettled, his life, as
he profeffed, was utterly without comfort.
By the time he had taken the degree of mafter of arts, which
was in 1610, he had made fo happy a progrefs in all kinds of
academical ftudy, that he was univerfally efteemed an accomplished fcholar.
He was an acute logician, an accurate philofopher, a ikilful mathematician, an excellent anatomift, a great
philologer, a mafter of many languages, and a good proficient
His firft public effort was an addrefs
in hiftory and chronology.
that he made to bilhop Andrews, in a Latin tradt " De fanctitate reiativa;" which in his maturer years he cenfured as a
That
juvenile performance, and therefore never publifhed it.
great prelate, however, who was a confummate judge and patron
of learning, liked it fo well, that he not only was the author's
firm friend upon an occafion that offered foon after, but alfo
This Mede very
then defired him to be his domeftic chaplain.
civilly refufed; valuing the liberty of his ftudies above any
hopes of preferment,- and efteeming that freedom which he enjoyed in his cell, fo he ufed to call it, as the haven of all his
wifhes.
Thefe thoughts, indeed, had pofTeifed him betimes:
for, when he was a fchool-boy, he was invited by his uncle, Mr.
Richard Mede, a merchant, who, being then without children,
offered to adopt him for his fon, if he would live with him: but
he refufed the offer, preferring, as it fhould feem, a life of ftudy
to a life of gain.
He was- not ehofen fellow of his college till after he was
mafter of arts, and then not without the alliftance of his friend
bilhop Aridrews: for he had been paffed over at feveral elections,
en account of a groundlefs fufpicion which Dr. Cary, then
a 4
mafter

A

-
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mafter of the college, afterwards bifhop of Exeter, had conceived
of him, that " he looked too much towards Geneva;" that is,
was inclined to the tenets of that church. Being made fellow,
he became an eminent and faithful tutor. After he had well
grounded his pupils in claffics, logic, and philofophy, fo that
they were able to walk, as it were alone, he ufed to let every one
his daily taffc
which he rather chofe, than to confine himfelf
In the evening they all
and them to precife hours for leisures.
came to his chamber; and the firft queftion he put to each was,
" Quid dubitas? What doubts have you met with in your ftudies
to-day?"
For he fuppofed, that to doubt nothing and to under
fland nothing was juit the fame thing.
This was an excellent
method to make young men exercife their reafoning powers, and
not acquiefce in what they learn mechanically, with an indolence of fpirit, which prepares them to receive implicitly whatever is offered them.
As to himfelf, he was fo entirely devoted
to the ftudy of all excellent knowledge, that he made even the
time he fpent in his amufements ferviceable to his purpofe. He
allowed himfelf little or no exercife but walking and often, in
the fields or college garden, would take occafion to fpeak of the
beauty, diftinilions, virtues, or properties of the plants then in
1
view for he was a curious florin an accurate herbalid, and
The chief delight he
thoroughly verfed in the book of nature.
took in company was to difcourfe with learned fritnds; and he
ufed to fpend much time with his worthy friend Mr. William
Chappel, afterwards provolt of Trinity-college, Dublin, and
bilhop of Cork and Rofs, who was juitly efteemed a rich magazine of rational learning, and who had a high regard for
;

;

:

,

Mr. Mede.

He was a curious enquirer into the mod abfTrufe parts of
learning, and earneflly purfucd the knowledge of thofe things
from the vulgar track. Among other
no fmall pains and time in founding the depths
of aftrology, and confumed much paper in calculating the nabut this was
tivities of his near relations and fellow-ftudents
in his juvenile years, and he afterwards difcovered the vanity
and weaknefs of this fanciful art. He applied himfelf to the

which

are moft remote

things, he fpent

:

more

ufeful iludy of hiftory and antiquities, particularly to thofe

fciences which made the ancient Chaldeans, Egypand other nations fo famous; tracing them, as far as he
could have any light to guide him, in their oriental fchemes and
figurative expreffions, as likewife in their hieroglyphics; not
forgetting to enquire alfo into the oneirocritics of the ancients:
which he did the rather, becaufe of the affinity which he conceived
He was a
they might have with the language of the prophets.
curious and laborious fearcher into antiquities relating to religion,
Pagan, Jewifh, Chriftian, and Mahometan : to which he added
difficult

tians,

other
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other attendants, neceflary for underftanding the more difficult
parts of Scripture.
In 1627, he refufed the provoftfhip of Trinity-college, Dublin,
into which he had been elected at the recommendation of archbilhop Uther, who was his particular friend; as he did alfo

when it was oifered him a fecond time, in 1630. The height
of his ambition was, only to .have had fome fmall donative
finecure added to his fellowfhip, or to have been thrown into
fome place of quiet ; where, retired from the noife and tumults
of the world, and pofTeffed of a competency of fortune, he
might have been entirely at leifure for Itudy and ac~rs of piety.
When, therefore, a report was fpread that he was made chaplain to the archbilhop of Canterbury, he thus expreffed himfelf
in a letter to a friend
that " he had lived, till the beft of his
time was fpent, in tranquillitate et feceffu ; and now, that there
is but a little left, fhould I," faith he, «' be fo unwife, fuppofe
there was nothing elfe, as to enter into a tumultuous life, where
I Ihould not have time to think my own thoughts, and muft of
neceffity difpleafe others or myfelf ? Thofe who think fo, know
not my difpofition in this kind to be as averfe, as fome perhaps
would be ambitious." In the mean lime, though his circumftances were fcanty, for he had nothing but his fellowfhip and a
college lecture, his charity was diffufive and uncommon and, extraordinary as it may now fecm, he devoted the tenth of his income
to pious and charitable ufes.
But his frugality and temperance
always afforded him plenty. His prudence or moderation, either
in declaring or defending his private opinions, was very remarkable; as was alfo his freedom from partiality, prejudice, or prepoffeflion, pride, anger, felfiflmefs, flattery, and ambition.
He
was meek, patient, equally remote from fuperltition and licentioufnefs of thinking ; and, in fhort, poffefled every virtue.
This great and good man died Oct. 31, 1638, in his 52d year,
having fpent above two-thirds of his time in college. As to his
perfon, he was of a comely proportion, and rather tall than
otherwife.
His eye was full, quick, and fparkling; his whole
countenance ftdate and grave; awful, but at the fame time tempered with an inviting fweetnefs: and his behaviour was friendly,
affable, chearful, and upon occafion intermixed with pleafantry.
Some of his fayings and bon mots are recorded by the author of
his life ; one of which was, his calling fuch fellow-commoners as
came to the univerfity only to fee it, or to be feen in it, « the
univerfity tulips," that made a gaudy fhew for a while.
come now to his works. In his life-time he publiihed
three treatifes only: the firft entitled, " Clavis Apocalyptiea ex
innatis & infitis vifionum chara&eribus eruta et demonftrata.
Cant. 1627," 4to; to which he added, in 1632, " In fancti
Joannis apocalypfin commentarius, ad amuffim clavis Apoca:

;

We

lypticas."
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This

is

the largeft and the molt elaborate of any of
other two were but fhort traces
namely,

his writings.

The

" About

name

the

:

,

@fe»<w»s *)^wv,

anciently given

to

the holy

and about churches in the apoftles times.'"' The re(t of
and in the bed edition
his works were printed after his deceafe
publifhed by Dr. Worthington, in 1672, folio, the whole are
divided into five books, and difpgfed in the following order. The
firft book contains fifty-three " Difcourfes on feveral texts of
Scripture:" the fecond, fuch " Tracts and difcourfes as are of
the like argument and defign:"' the third, his " Treatifes upon
ibme of the prophetical Scriptures, namely, The Apocalypfe, St.
Peter's prophecy concerning the day of Chrift's fecond coming,
St. Paul's prophecy touching the apoftacy of the latter times,
and three Treatifes upon fome obfeure paifages in Daniel:" the
fourth, his " Letters to feveral learned men, with their letters
table,

;

alfo to

him:" the

fifth,

" Fragments

facra, or fuch mifcellanies

of divinity, as could not well come under any of the aforementioned heads."
Thefe are the works of this pious and profoundly learned
man, as not only his editor calls him in the title-page, but the
bed divines have allowed him to be. His comments on the
book of Revelation, are ftill confidered as containing the moft
fatisfa£lory explanation of thofe obfeure prophecies, fo far as
they have been yet fulfilled: and, in every other part of his
works, the talents of a found and learned divine are eminently
It is by no means the leaft conliderable teftimony
confpicuous.
to his merit, that he has been highly and frequently commended
by the fagacious, enlightened, and candid Jortin.
(Cosmo dej, born at Florence in 1399, was a
merchant ; but poil'ciled a fortune, and acted a part, equal to
He beitovved valt expence and attention, in
that of a prince.
promoting learning and the fciences. He' collected a fine library,
and enriched it with rare manufcripts. The envy of hisfellowcitizens incommoding him, he removed to Venice, where he
was received as a king ; but his countrymen foon recalled him;
and in efFecl:, he prefided over the commonwealth thirty-four
He died in 1464, and over his tomb was inferibed
years.
Father of the People, and Deliverer of his Country.
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MEDICIS

(Lorenzo de), furnamed Magnificent'.and Father
of Letters, was an illuftrious grandfon of Cofmp de Medicis, and
born in 1448. He was a great merchant, and as great a ftatef-

man

His
; nor lefs fit to entertain an ambaffador, than a factor.
public fervices fo recommended him to the Florentines, that they
He was fo univerfally
declared him chief of the republic.
efteemed by the princes of Europe, that they often made him the
arbiter of their differences.

Pope Sixtus IV. indeed declared
againtt.

MEIBOMIUS.
againft

him
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him; but Lorenzo oppofed him like a king, and forced
He was alio regarded as the Maecenas of his age,

to peace.

and great protector of the exiled Greeks, after the taking of
Conftantinople: a great number of whom he drew to his court
by his munificence. He fent John Lafcaris to Greece, to recover manufcripts, with which he enriched his library. He died
in 1492, leaving two fons: Peter, who fucceeded him at Florence and John, who was afterwards pope Leo X.
;

MEHEGAN

(William Alexander), a French hiftorian,
of Irifh extraction, as his name fufficiently denotes, was born
in 1721 at Salle in the Cevennes.
He addicted himfclf very
early to letters, and the hiftory of his life is only the hiftory of
his publications.
He produced in 1752, 1. " The origin of
the Guebres, or natural religion put into action."
This book
has too much of the caft of modern philofophy to deferve recommendation, and has now become very fcarce. 2. In 1755,
he publifhed " Confiderations on the revolutions of Arts,"
which are more eafily to be found; and, 3. A fmall volume of
" Fugitive Pieces" in verfe, far inferior to his profe. In the
enfuing year appeared, 4. His " Memoirs of the Marchionefs
de Terville, with the Letters of Afpafia," i2mo.
The ftyle
of thefe memoirs is confidered as affected, which, indeed, is the
general fault prevalent in his works.
In his perfon alfo he is
faidtohave been affected and finical with very ready elocution, but
a mode of choofing both his thoughts and expreflions that was
rather brilliant than natural.
His ftyle, however, improved as
he advanced in life.
In 1759, he gave the world a treatife on
5. " The origin, progrefs, and decline of Idolatry," i2mo;
a production in which this improvement in his mode of writing
is very evident.
It is ftill morefo in his, 6. " Picture of modern
Hiftory," " Tableau de l'Hiftoire moderne," which was publifhed in 1766, in 3 vols. i2mo.
His chief faults are thofe of
ill-regulated genius, which is very ftrongly apparent in this work ;
it is eloquent, full of thofe graces of elocution, and richnefs of
imagination, which are faid to have made his converfation fo
peculiar: but it becomes fatiguing from an exceflive ambition to
;

paint every thing in brilliant colours. He fpeaks of every thing
the prefent tenfe, and he embellifhes every fubject with

in

images and allufions.
He died Jan. 23, in the year 1766,
before this mofl confiderable of his works was quite ready for

He was

publication.

a

woman who

tafte.

Germans.
at

honour

is

faid to

have been

to the elegance of his

All his writings are in French.

MEIBOMIUS,
at

married, and his wife

in all refpects did

the

name of

feveral learned

John-Henry Meibomius was

men, who were

a profeffor of phyfic

Helmftadt, where he was born ; and afterwards firft phyfician
Lubeck.
He was the author of feveral learned works;

among

;
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of one publifhed at Leyden in 1653, 4*0, and
fivede C. Cilnii Mascenatis vita, moribus,
He went to the fountain-head, and feems to
rebus geftis."
have quoted every paiTage from antiquity, where any thing is
faid of Maecenas; but having employed neither criticifm nor
method, he cannot claim any higher merit, than that of a mere
the

entitled,

reft,

" Maecenas,

&

collector.

MEIBOMIUS

(Henry), fon of the former, was born at
and after laying a proper foundation in literature at home, went in 1655 to the univerfity of Helmftadt,
where he applied himfelf to philofophy and medicine. Afterwards he went to ftudy under the profeflbrs at Groningen, Franeker, and Leyden ; and upon his return to Germany, projected
a larger tour through Italy, France, and England, which he
executed ; he contracted an acquaintance with the learned
wherever he went ; and took a doctor of phy lie's degree in 1663 ;
He was offered a proas he paired through Angers in France.
fefforfhip of phyfic at Helmftadt in 1661: but his travelling
fcheme did not permit him to take poiTeffion of it till 1664.
This, and the profeiibrfhips of hiftory and poetry, joined to it
in 1678, he held to the time of his death, which happened in
March, 1700. He took a wife in 1664, by whom he had ten
Befides a great number of works relating to his own
children.
profefiion, he publifhed, in 3 vols, folio, in 1688, " Scriptores
rerum Germanicarum :" a very ufeful collection, which had
been begun, but not finilned, by his father.
MELBOMIUS (Marcus), a very learned man, was alfo of
the fame family, who publifhed, in 1652, *' A Collection of
feven Greek Authors, with a Latin verfion by himfelf, who had
written upon Ancient Mufic." He dtdicated this work cO Chriftina of Sweden, and received an invitation to that princefs's
Chrirtina engaged him one day to
court, which he accepted.
fmg an air of ancient mufic, while foir.ebody was ordered to
dance to it; and the immoderate mirth, which this occafioned
in the fpectators, is faid to have difgufled him fo vehemently,
Meibomius prethat he left the court of Sweden immediately.
tended, that the Hebrew copy of the Bible was full of errors,
and undertook to correct, them by means of a metre, which he
fancied he had difcovered in thofe ancient writings; but this
vifionary fcheme, drew upon him no fmall raillery from the
Neverthelefs, befides the work above-mentioned, he
learned.
performed other things, which fhewed him to be a fcholar
witnefs his " Notes upon Diogenes Laertius," in Menage's
edition, his edition of the u Greek Mythologies," &c.
Lubec, in 1638

MEIER
lofophical

;

^George Frederic),
fubjects,

Halle in Saxony.

He

a

German

writer on phi-

1718, at AmmendorfF, near
appeared firft as an author in 1745, when
he

was born

in
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he published, I. His *' Abbildung eines Kunftrichtcrs," that is,
" A Representation of a Critic," being his delineation of the
In the fame year he produced,
charaeler of a perfedl critic.
2. ° Anweifung, wie jemand ein neumodifcher Wtltweifer werden konne," i. e. " Inftruclions how any one may become a
modern Phllofopher," 8vo. Whatever merit might belong to
his works on philolophical and critical fubje&s, they were pe-

culiarly his

own,

for he

was not matter of

the learned languages.

Yet his work on the elements of all the polite arts, was received
by his countrymen with no inconfiderable approbation.
It is
entitled, 3. " Anfangs-Griinde aller fchonen Kiinfte und Wiffenfehaften," or " Introduction to the elegant arts and fciences;"
and was printed at Halle, in 8vo, 1748
1750; and republished,
in three parts, in 1754
1759. J. Matthew Gefner, however,
in his Ifagoge, is frequently fevere againff this author, and particularly derides his form of /Efthetics, which had been much
applauded.
Mejer died in 1777.
(Pompon ius), an ancient Latin writer, was born in
the province of JBaetica in Spain, and flouriflied in the reign of
His three books of " Cofmography, or
the emperor Claudius.
De fitu Orbis," are written in a concife, perfpicuous, and elegant manner and have been thought Worthy of the attention
Ifaac Voflius gave an edition
and labours of the ableft critics.
of them in 1658, 4to, with very large and copious notes, in
which he takes frequent occafion to criticize " Salmafius's Commentaries upon Solinus." James Gronovius publifhed " Mela,"
in 1658, i2mo, with fhorter notes; in which, however, as if

—

—

MELA

;

he relented Voffius's treatment of Salmafius, he cenfures his
animadverfions with fome degree of feverity.
To this edition
of Mela, is added, " Julii Honorii oratoris excerptum cofmographiac," firft publifhed from the manufcript; and " JEthlci
Cofmographia." Voffius anfwered the caftigations of Gronovius, in an " Appendix to his Annotations, 1686," 4to; but,
dying the fame year, left his manes to be infulted by Gronovius,
in another edition of Mela immediately publifhed, with illuftrations by medals.
In this laft edition by Gronovius, are added
five books, " De geographia," written by fome later author; by
Jornandes, as Fabricius conjectures.
(Philip), one of the wifeft and greateft
men of his age, was born at Bretten in the palatinate of the
Rhine, Feb. 16, 1497.
s father's name was George Schwartferdt, which word fignifies " black earth ;" and therefore Reuchlin gave to his fon Philip the name of Melan&hon, which in
the Greek fignifies the fame as Schwartferdr.
By a fimilar altsration of both his names, he has alfo been called Hippophilus
Melangajus* but Hippophilus is only a- change from one Greek
compound to another, each denoting a lover ef horfes. He
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ftudied firft at the place of his nativity, and was afterwards fent tr?
Pfortfheim, where he became known to Reuchlin, who was from
In 1509, he was fent to
that ,time ftrongly attached to him.
Heidelberg, where he made fo vali. a progrefs in letters, that,
before he was fourteen, he was intruded with the tuition of the
Baillet has defervedly reckoned
funs of the count of Leonftein.
Melancthon among his premature extraordinary young men,
From him we learn, that at thirteen, he dedicated to Reuchlin
a comedy, which he wrote without any affiftance. Baillet adds

Tf], that he was " employed to make the greateft part of the
harangues, that were publicly delivered in the univerfity of Heidelberg:" which exactly agrees with Melchior Adam, who fays,
that " he wrote, while was but a boy, orations for the profef-

which were fpoken in public." " Good
" what hopes may we not conceive of
Philip Melancthon, who, although very young, and almoft a
boy, is equally to be admired for his knowledge in both languages? What quicknefs of invention; what purity of diction ;
what vaftnefs of memory ; what modefty and gracefulnefs of
fors in that college,

God,"

fays Erafmus[~G],

behaviour!"
He left Heidelberg in 1512 [h], partly becaufe the air did
not agree with him, partly becaufe he was difgufted at being
refufed his matter's degree, on account of his youth, and went
to Tubingen, where he ftayed fix years. There he publicly read
lectures upon Virgil, Terence, Cicero, and Livy; and alfo
found time to affift Reuchlin in his quarrels with the monks.
Melancthon was particularly fond of reading the Bible, and
Reuchlin made him a prefent of one, which he always carried
about with him [1]. But when he was feen at church to hold a
book in his hands, mrach larger than a common prayer-book,
his enemies, of which we may be fure he had no fmall number,
took pains to have it believed, that he was reading fomething
In
very different from what the occafion and place required.
1518, he accepted the profefforfhip of the Greek tongue in the
univerfity qf Wittemberg, which Frederic the elector of SaxonyHere he
offered him, upon the recommendation of Reuchlin.
foon contracted a friendlhip and intimacy with Luther, who
was about fourteen years older than himfelf; and they went
together to Leipfic*in 15 19, to difpute with Eccius.
In 1520, he read lectures upon St. Paul's Epiftle to the Romans, at Wittemberg, which were fo much approved by Luther,
that he caufed them to be printed forthe general good of thechurch.
He did {till more ; he wrote a Preface to it, in which he ufes thefe
words to Melancthon ; " Ego, quod impii Thomiftze fuo Thomae
[r] In vitis philofoph.
[g] Erafmus, in Thef
Jac.

Grynxum

p.

186.

c. ii

epift. feleit. p.

apud Jo.
302.

[h] Melch. Adam,

in vit. phil. p.

185.

[1] Camerarius, vita Philip Melandth.
p. 15. Lipf. 1696,

inendaciter
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The

following years were a complication of hard labours to Melancthon. He wrote many books,
In 1521, hearing that the divines
and vifited many churches.
at Paris had condemned the books and- doctrine of Luther by a
formal decree, he oppofed them with all his might, and affirmed
In 1527, he was
Luther's doctrine to be found and orthodox.
appointed by the duke of Saxony, to vifit all the churches within
his dukedom.
But nothing colt him more pains than the tafk,
which was impofed upon him in 1530, of drawing up a confefiion of faith.
This was called the Augfburg confeilion, becaufe it was prefented to the emperor at the diet in that city.
All Europe was convinced, that Melan&hon was not Co
averfe to an accommodation as Luther; and that he would have
facrificed many things for the fake of peace.
This appears
chiefly by the book he wrote concerning things indifferent,
which was fo ill received by the faction of Illyricus. Melancthon advifed them " not to contend fcrupulouily about things
indifferent, provided thofe rites and ceremonies had nothing of
idolatry in them ; and even to bear fome hardfhips, if it could
be done without impiety." Illyricus, on the contrary, cried
out, that they '<* ought to defert all the churches, and threaten
an infurrection, rather than bear a furplice:" which calls to
mind what a Jefuit faid, that they " would not put out one
wax taper, though it were to convert all the Hugonots." What

Paulum,

tibi

vere tribuor."

Melancthon faid to his mother, plainly fliews, that he hated
difputes in religion; and that he only entered into them, becaufe
Being gone to the conferences at
within his province.
made a little journey to Bretten, to fee his
mother. This good woman afked him, what {he muft believe,
amidft fo many difputes, and repeated him her prayers, which
" Go on, mother," faid he,
contained nothing fuperftitious.
" to believe and pray, as you have done, and never trouble
yourfelf about controverfies:" which was the advice of a wife
they

fell

Spire, in 1529, he

and good man.
This moderation and

pacific difpofition made him thought a
proper perfon to fettle the difputes about religion, which were
then very violent in France; and therefore Francis I. defired
him to come thither. Francis had affifted at a famous proceffion, in Jan. 1535, anc^ na<^ cau ^d fome heretics to be burnt.
Melancthon was exhorted to attempt a mitigation of the king's
anger; he wrote a letter therefore to John Sturmius, who was
then in France, and another to Du Bellai, bifhop of Paris.
A.
gentleman, whom Francis had fent into Germany, fpoke to
Melancthon of the journey to France; and affured him, that
the king would write to him about it himfelf, and would furnifh
him with all the means of conducting him neceflary for his
fafety.

6
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fafety.

To

his return

this

Melandhon

confcnted, and the gentleman upon
to him with a letter.
It

was immediately difpatched

js dated from Guife, June 28, 1535, and declares the pleafure
the king had, when he underrtood by the gentleman, and by the
letter which Du Bellai had received from Melandhon, that he

come into France, to put an end to their conwrote to the king, Sept. 28, and allured him of
his good intentions : but was forry, he could not as yet furmount
The truth was, the duke of Saxthe oblracles to his journey.
ony had very good reafons of (fate for not fufFering this journey,
to the court of Francis I. and Melandhon could never obtain
leave of him to go, although Luther had earneftly exhorted that
elector to confent to it, by reprefenting to him, that the hopes
of feeing Melandhon had put a (top to the perfecution of the
Proteftants in France; and that there was reafon to fear, they
would renew the fame cruelty, when they fhould know, that he
would not come. Henry VIII. king of England, had alfo a
defire to fee Melandhon, but neither he nor Francis I. ever faw

was

difpofed to

trover'fies.

He

him.
His time was

now chiefly employed in conferences and difputes about religion. In 1539, there was an aifembly of the Proteftant princes at Francfort, concerning a reformation ; and another in 1541, at Worms, where there happened a warm difBut,
pute between Melandhon and Eccius about original fin.
by the command of the emperor, it was immediately dilfolved,
and both of them appointed to meet at Reinfpurge ; where
Eccius propofmg a fophifm fomewhat puzzling, Melandhon
paufed a little, and faid, " that he would give an anfwer to it
Upon which Eccius reprefented to him the difthe next day."
grace of requiring 10 long a time

an honeft man, u

;

Mi dodor, non

but

Melandhon

replied, like

meam

gloriam hoc in
In 1543, he went to the archbiihop
negotio, fed veritatem."
ofCologne, to aflift him in introducing a reformation into his
He attended at feven conferences
diocefe ; but without effed.
in 1548 ; and was one of the deputies, whom Maurice, eledor
of Saxony, was to fend to the council of Trent, in 1552. His
laft conference with the dodors of the Romilh communion, was
at Worms, in 1557; and of the dihenfions which afflided him,
there was none more violent than that which was raifed by
Flaccius Illyricus. He died at Wittembcrg, April 19, 1560, in
his 64th year ; and was buried near Luther, in the church of the
cafUe, two days after. Some days before he died, he wrote upon
a piece of paper the reafons which made him look upon death
as a happinefs ; and the chief of them was, that it " delivered
him from theological perfections." Nature had given him a
peaceable temper, which was but iil-fuited for the time in which

he

lived.

quaero

His moderation greatly augmented

his

uncafinefs.

He
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liked his

mildnefs; it looked as if he was lukewarm; and efen Luther
It was, indeed, confidering
himfelf was fometimes angry at it.
his fituation, very inconvenient ; for it not only expofed him to
all kinds of flander, but would not fuffer him to " anfwer a
The only advantage it procured
fool according to his folly."
him, was to look upon death without fear, by confidering, that
it would fecure him from the " odium theologicum," the hatred
He was never
of divines, and the difcord of falfe brethren.
out of danger, but might truly be faid, " through fear, to be

Thus he declared, in one
life-time fubje£i to bondage."
of his works [k], that he " had held his profefibr's place forty
years without ever being fure, that he mould not be turned out
of it, before the end of the week." " Ego jam fum hie," fays
he, " Dei beneficio, quadraginta annos: & nunquam potui
all his

me per unam feptimanam manfurum elTe."
married a daughter of a burgomaifer of Wittcmberg in
He had two fons and two
1520, who lived with him till 1557daughters by her; and his eldett daughter Anne, in 1536, became the wife of George Sabinus, who was one of the bed
poets of his time.
His other daughter was married, in 1550,
to Gafpar Pencer, who was an able phyfician, and very much
Melan&hon was a very affectionate father ; and
perfecuted.
there is an anecdote preferved of him, which perfectly agrees
Frenchman, it is faid,
with his character for humility.
found him one day, holding a book in one hand, and rocking
a child with the other ; and upon his exprefling fome furprife,
Melan&hon made fuch a pious difcourfe to him about the duty
of a father, and the ftate of grace in which the children are with
dicere aut certus effe,

He

A

God, " that this ftranger went away," fays Bayle, " much
more edified than he came." Melchior Adam relates a furpriling
dialogue which pafied between his fon-in-law Sabinus, and carWhen Sabinus went
dinal Eembus, concerning Mclan&hon.
to fee Italy, Melan&hon wrote a letter to cardinal Bern bus, to

recommend him to his notice. The cardinal laid a great ftrefs
upon the recommendation for he loved Melanclhon for his
abilities and learning, however he might think himfelf obliged to
He was very civil therefore to Sabinus,
talk of his religion.
invited him to dine with him, and in the time of dinner afked
him a great many queftions, particularly thefe three: " What
falary Melan&hon had? what number of hearers? and what he
;

thought concerning the refurre&ion and a future ftate r" To
the firtf. queftion Sabinus replied, " that his falary was not above

300

"

Upon hearing this, the cardinal cried out,
Germany to value at fo low a price fo many,

florins a year."

Ungrateful

!

[k] Enarrat. Evangel,

Vol, X.

E

b.

vol.

i.

p.

353*

labours

;
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man." The anfwer to the fecond was,
had ufually 1500 hearers." " I cannot believe it,"
fays the cardinal: " I do not know an univeriity in Europe,
except that of Paris, in which one profeffor has fo many fcho-

labours of fo great a

"

that he

To

Sabinus replied, " that Melan&hon's
proof of his belief in thofe two
•* I
articles. "
fhould think him a wifer man," faid the cardinal, " if he did not believe anything about them."
Melancthon was a man, in whom many good as well as great
qualities were wonderfully united.
He had great abilities, great
learning, great fweetnefs of temper, moderation, contentednefs,
and other qualities, which would have made him very happy
in any other times, but thofe in which he lived.
He never
affected dignities, honours, or riches, but was rather negligent of them: too much fo, in the opinion of fome, conlidering he had a family; and his fon-in-law Sabinus, who was
of a more ambitious dilpofition, was actually at variance with
lars."

works were

the third,

a full

and

fufficient

this fubjecl.
Learning was infinitely obliged to him
accounts ; on none more than this, that he reduced
almoft all the fciences, which had been taught before in a vague
Confidering the diitraclions of
irregular manner, into fy (terns.
his life, and the infinity of difputes and tumults in which he was
engaged, it is altonifhing, how he could find leifure to write fo
many books. Their, number is prodigious, infomuch that it
was thought necellary to publifh a chronological catalogue of
them in 1582. His works indeed are not correct, as he himfelf
confefled; but fince he found them ufeful, he chofe rather to
print a great number, than to finifh only a few; " which, however," as Bayle fays, " was poftponing his own glory to the

him upon
on many

.

advantage of others." His cpnftitution was very weak, and
required great tendernefs and management ; which made Luther,
as hot and as zealous as he was, blame him for labouring too
" I am extremely grieved," fays he,
earneftly in the vineyard.
" for your very bad ftate'of health; and my prayers are continually offered up for your recovery, that there may be fomebody,
when I am dead, wh§ may be a bulwark to the houfe of Ifrael,
againft the ragings of Satan."
A few days before his death, he afked a poet of his acquaintance, to write him a mort and iimple epitaph; and by way of
model gave him the following:

"

lite brevis

Qui

tumulus miferi tenet

offa Philippi

qualis fuerit, nefcio, talis erat."

His friend told him, that would do very well, provided he would
word talis to be changed for magnus.
(Arnold de), was one of the principal founHe was born in the canton
ders of the liberty of Switzerland.
fuffer the
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Being irritated againft Grifler, the governor
of Underwald.
appointed by the emperor Albert I. who for fome offence had
deprived his father of his eyes, he united himfelf with Werner
Stouffacker, Walter Furft, and William Tell, and excited his
countrymen to revolt againft the Auftrian yoke. Thus began
the independence of the Swifs, the proje£t of which was formed
on Nov. 14, 1307. Grifler was (lain by William Tell, with
an arrow. Albert who was defirous of punifhing the authors
of the revolt, was prevented by death
but Leopold, archduke
of Auftria, aifembled 20,000 men to attack them. The Swifs,
like the Lacedaemonians at Thermopylae, w aited for their enemies at the pafs of Morgarten, with a number not exceeding 500.
The fituation fought for them, and they defeated their numerous
enemies by rolling down vaft ftones from the mountains. The
other divilions of the enemy were- defeated about the fame time,
by numbers not lefs difproportionate. This firft viclory being
gained by the canton of Schweitz, two others gave their name
to the confederation, and by degrees, all the cantons united.
Berne did not come in till 1 35?. After the moll heroic exertions of courage and perfeverance, the Swifs fucceeded in eftablilhing their liberty, againft all the power of Auftria, and have
continued independent to this day.
A ftronger leffon cannot
eafily be given to fovereigns, not to opprefs and irritate a hardy
people, from any rafh tnifcalculation of their flrength.
MELEAGER, a Greek epigrammatic poet, and the firft
collector of the epigrams that form the Greek Anthologia, was
the fon of Eucrates
and is generally confidercd as a native of
Gadara in Syria, where he chiefly lived; but, according to
Harles [l], was born rather at Atthis, an inconfiderable place, in
the territory of Gadara.
The time in which the lived has been
a fubjecl: of controverfy.
Vavaffor, in fome degree, with the
confent of Fabricius, and Reifke, in his Notitia Poetarum Anthologicorum, p. 131, contend, that he lived under Sdeucus VI.
the laft king of Syria, who began to reign in Olym. 170. 3.
A. C. 96. This is confirmed by an old Greek fcholiaft, who
" He flcurilhed under 5efays, %x(jM<rgv hri SeXei/kb tw ks-^otls.
leucus the laft." Saxius accordingly [m] inferts his name at the
year above-mentioned.
Some would carry him back to the
148th Olympiad, A. C. 186, which, however, is not incompatible with the other account; and Schneider [w] would bring
him down to the age of Auguftus, from a fuppofed imitation of
an epigram of Strato, who lived then.
But, as it may equally
be fuppofed that Strato imitated him, this argument is of little
validity.
One of his epigrams in praifc of Antipater Sidonius,
;

r

;

•

[l] In Edit. Fabricii Biblioth. Grasc.
[m] Oaomnft. Lifter, vol. i. p. ixz.

B

vol. iv. p.

416.

[n] Schneider
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peric.

Crkicum.
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feems to prove that he was contemporary with him (Epig. cxxi'u.
Ed. Brunck.) and another, in which he fpeaks of the fall of Corinth as a recent event, which happened in Olym. 1 58. 4. may be
thought to fix him alfo to that time.
As he calls himfelf <nokvirns, or aged, in one of his compofitions, there will be no inconfiftency between thefe marks, and the account of the fcholiaft.

In his youth-, Meleager lived chiefly at Gadara, and imitated
manner of Menippus, who had lived before him

the ftyle and

fame city. He afterwards refided at Tyre; but in his
on account of the wars which then ravaged Syria, he
changed his abode to the ifland of Cos, where he died. In the
Anthologia are extant three epitaphs upon this poet, two of
which, at leail, are fuppofed to have been written by himfelf.
in the

old age,

the following was his own compofition, there can be little
or no doubt from internal evidence, befides that it is fo inferibed

That

in all the old collections

Naffoy

£(j.a

AtGiV,

©pivrlsipa Tvpos'

<nd?lpa. S' IptE

texvcu

Aoavpiois vajo/xeva T^aodpois.

ev

Evxpaflzco

:

<T 't'CXas"°v

Maaajy M-Qday pos y

civ

Ylpura. MeviTTTrsjatv cvvrpoy^daas yjkpiow.

E)

oe ~2,vpos, rl to 8avfxa

Nat'optEV

ev

5'

TloXvsT'hs

\

/w./av,

£evs,

'

Tra.lpio'cc, x6<;/aov

6va7«f 7rav7aj etjxte yaos.

lyjLpaip. raid' ev ciXroiai Trpo ti/ju.£b*

Lrtpus yap yeirwv t xayfuBiv A'^bcj.

AXXa

fXB

rov XaXiov xai TipfaQvr'nv ev TrpoaciTtu/v

Xa/^Eiv,

-

ejs

yr,pa.s

xxvrhs

'Uoio

XaXov.

In Tyre I ripen'd, but my life began
In Atthis, Gadara 's contiguous clan.

My

fire was Eucrates, the fav'ring Mufe
Taught me the ftyle Menippus lov'd to life
Such Meleager was A Syrian! True;
Yet man at leaft, and brother thus to you.
In age this record for my tomb I trae'd,
Aware how near the tomb old age is plac'd.

—

who

You

then

May

you too

blefs

—

my

talkative old age,

live to talk in life's laft ftage!

One of the other epitaphs is very evidently taken from this,
but inferior.
There was a Cynic of Gadara, of the name of
Meleager, whom fome confound with this poet, and others diftinguifh ; it feems very unlikely that this elegant writer was a
Cynic. Meleager formed two collections of Greek verfes,
under the name of Anthologia ; one, it is melancholy to fay, was
entirely dedicated to that odious paffion of the Greeks, which
among

us

collection

it

is

was

a fhame even to mention.
prefixed a

poem,

{till

To

extant, in

this infamous
which the youths
whofe
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whole beauty was celebrated, are defcribed as flowers. A poet
named Strat'o, increafed this collection, and prefixed to it his
own name: but Agathias and Planudes, to their honour, rejected
this part altogether, and formed their collections from the fecond
Anthologia of Meleager, which confilted of compofitions entirely

mifcellaneous.

"On this the prefent collections of Greek
The poems of Meleager in Brunck's

epigrams are founded.

amount to 129, the greater part of which are epigrams.
difplay great elegance of genius, and do as much honour
Lord
to the collection, as mod of thofe which it contains.

edition,

They

indifcriminate cenfure of the Greek epigrams,
mere ignorance, fince many of them arc
of the higheft elegance.
He had feen, probably, a few of the
Of the epigrams of Meworft, and knew nothing of the reft.
leager, many are truly elegant, but thofe numbered, in Brunck's
Analecta, 50, 51, 52, 55, 57, 58, 61, 63, 109, in, 112, and
feveral others, have beauty enough to refcue the whole collection
Cheiterfield's

mull be the

refult of

from the unjuft cenfure of the witty, but not learned

earl.

MELETIUS,

bifhop of Lycopolis in Thebais, known in
church hiftory as the chief of the fe& of Meletians ; having been
convicted of facrificing to idols, was, in the Dioclefian perfection, imprifoned and degraded by a council held by Peter,
bifhop of Alexandria.
Upon his releafe, Meletius caufed a

fchifm about the year 301, feparating himfelf from Peter, and
the other bifliops, charging them, but particularly Peter, with
By the
too much indulgence in the .reconciliation of apoftates.
council of Nice, A. D. 325, he was permitted to remain in
his own city, Lycopolis, but without the power either of electing, or ordaining, or appearing upon that account either in the
country or city; fo that he retained only the mere title of bifhop.
His followers at this time were united with the Arians. Meletius refjgned to Alexander, bifhop of Alexandria, the churches,
over which he had ufurped fuperiority, and died fome time after.
When he was dying, he named one of his difciples his fuccelibr.
Thus the fchifm began again, and the Meletians continued their
alTemblies.
They continued to the end of that century, particularly in Egypt.
MELITO, an ancient Chriftian father, was bifhop of Sardis
in Afia, and compofed feveral works upon the doctrine and difcipline of the church ; of which we have nothing now remaining but their titles, and fome fragments preferved by Eufebius,
Among the reft [o], there is part of an humble petition, which
he prefented to the emperor Marcus Antoninus; in which he
befeeches him, " to examine the accufations which were brought
againft the Chriftians, and to (top tbe perfecution, by revoking
[o] Hift. Ecclef.

B
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the edi£l\ which he had publifhed againft them." He reprefents
to him, that " the Roman empire was fo far from being injured
or weakened by Chriifianity, that its foundation was more firmly

and its bounds confiderably enlarged, fince that
had taken footing in it."
He puts him in mind,
that " the Chriflian religion had been perfecuted by none but
the worit emperors, fuch as Nero and Domitian; that Adrian
and Antoninus had granted privileges in its favour ; and that he
hoped from his clemency and goodnefs, that they ihould obtain
the fame protection of their lives and properties from him." The
venerable father, we may obferve, has avoided the mention of
Trajan 'on this occa(ion y and not without reafon for the example
of an emperor, who was perhaps the beft and wifeft of all the
emperors, and yet unhappily a perfecutor of the Chriftians, would
by no means have fuited his purpofe. There are alfo fome fragments preferved by other authors; but they are too ilight and
eftabliihed,

religion

:

inconflderable to deferve

This

much

notice.

father flourished at the latter end of the fecond century,

"and prefented his petition to the em;
peror," as Dupin fays, "about 182."
He died before the pontificate of Viftor, as we learn from a letter of Polycrates to that
Pope, where he fpeaks of Melito, as of a man dead, and in the
following terms: " What fliall I fay of Melito, whofe actions
were all guided by the operations of the Holy Spirit? who was
interred at Sardis, where he waits the refurre&ion and the judgement." He palled, it feems, for a prophet in his day ; that is,
for a man infpired by God ; according to the teftimony of TerThe fame Tertullian obferves
tullian, as Jerome reprefents it.
alfo, that he was an elegant writer and a good orator; which,
about A. D. 170 [p]

however, it would not be ^dfy to difcover from the fragments
remain of him.
(Claude), a French engraver and defigner
particularly celebrated for a mode of engraving peculiar to himfelf, and of his own invention, that of forming a whole head
by one line of the graver, fwelling it in various places to produce
A head of our Saviour, formed of one fpiral line,
the (hades.
beginning at the tip of the nofe, is his moll famous work in this
There are alfo portraits by him, of pope Clement VIII.
ftyle.
and of the maroons Juftiniani, and a fet of the Juftiniani gallery,
Charles II. was deiirous of
all of which are highly efteemed.
inviting him to fettle in England, but an attachment to his
He
country, and a happy marriage in it, fixed him at home.
•was born at Abbeville in 1601, and died at Paris in 1688.
(William, Efq;), a learned and worthy
In conjuncbencher of Lincoln's-inn, was born in 1666 [oj.
that
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don with Mr. Peerc Williams, Mr. Melmoth was the publi flier
of " Vernon's Reports," under an order of the court of chancery. He had once an intention of punting his own " Reports;"
and a (hurt time before his death advertifed them at the end of
thofe of his coadjutor Peere Williams, as then actually preparing
for the p'refs.
They have, however, not yet made their appearance. But the performance for which he juftly defervesto be held
in perpetual remembrance, is, " The Great Importance of a Religious Life." It is a fomewhat lingular circumltance that the real
author of this molt admirable treatife fhould never have bsm publicly known 'till m ntioned in the anecdotes of Bowyer [r], and
the more fo, as it is plainly pointed out in the following " Short
" It may add weight,
Character" prefixed to the book itfelf.
perhaps, to the reflections contained in the following pages to inform the

reader, that the author's life

was one uniform exemplar

of thofe precepts, which, with fo generous a zeal, and fuch an
elegant and affecting fimplicity of ftyle, he endeavours to recommend to general practice. He left others to contend for modes
of faith, and inflame themfelves and the world with endlefs controverfy: it was the wifer purpofe of his more ennobled aim, to
act up to thofe clear rules of conduit which Revelation hath gracioully prefcribed. He poiTefled by temper every moral virtue ; by
religion every Chriltian grace.
He had a humanity that melted
at every diftrefs; a charity which not only thought no evil, but
fufpected none.
He exercifed his profellion with a iTc ill and integrity, which nothing could equal, but the difinterefted motive
that animated his labours, or the amiable modefty which accomHe employed his induftry, not to gratify
panied all his virtues.
his own defires; no man indulged himfelf lefs: not to accumulate ufelefs wealth ; no man more difdained fo unworthy a purfuit
it was for the decent advancement of his family, for the generous
afliftance of his friends, for the ready relief of the indigent.
How often did he exert his diitinguilhed abilities, yet refufe the
reward of them, in defence of the wid^w-, the fatherkfs, and him
that had none to help him!
In a word, few have ever palled a
more ufeful, not one a more blamelefs life; and his whole time
was employed either in doing good, or in meditating it. He
died on the 6th day of April, 1743, and lies buried under the
Cloiiter of Lincoln's-Inn Chapel.
mem. pat. opt. mer.
fil. Die."
It is evident from the concluding words, that the
character here cited was written by the fon of the author.
He
has fince publilhed a fhort tract entitled, " Memoirs of a late
eminent advocate," in which the character of his father is rather more unfolded, and is rendered of courfe ftill more ad[r] It had been commonly attributed
Mr. Walpole in.his Catalogue.

to the firft earl

B

b 4

of Egmont, and particularly by

mirable*
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Let Mr. Mel moth's name therefore be handed down
to pofterity with the honour it fo eminently deferves; let the
author of the " Short Character" have his fhare of the honour
due to the worthy Son [s] of a worthy Sire; and let it be
mentioned, to the credit of the age, that, notwithstanding many
large editions had before been circulated, 42,000 copies of this
ufeful treatife had been fold in the eighteen years preceding 1784,
and they have continued fince to fell.
MELOT( Jean-Baptist E),a learned man, efteemed in France
for his memoirs, inferted in the volumes of the academy, and for
an edition of Joinville's Life of St. Louis. He was born at
Dijon in 1697, and died at Paris in 1760. Being made libramirable.

•

rian to the king, he laboured at the catalogue of that vafl colThe occafion of his edition of Joinville is thus related:

lection.

the abbe Sallier having found a very ancient manufcript of Joinville's hiftory of St. Louis, of the date of 1309, it was thought
defirable to republifh that tract, with two others relative to the

fame prince, by other authors, which had not before appeared;
and, on account of the obfolete form of the language, to conThis labour Melot undertook,
ftruct. a gloffary for the whole.
He had been employed upon it two years,
rather late in life.
had collected his chief materials, and begun to arrange them,

when

he died of an apoplexy

w.is publifhed,

from

age of 62. The edition
1761. His character was no

at the

his papers, in

upright and modeft, than his learning was refpectable.
(Sir James), the author of fome ufeful and entertaining memoirs, was defcended from an honourable family
in Scotland, being the third fon of the lord of Kaeth ; and born
At fourteen, he was fent by
at Halhill in Fifefhire, in 1530.
the queen rege:?- of Scotland, to be page to her daughter Mary,
who was then married to the dauphin of France but by her

lefs

MELVIL

:

leave he entered into the fervice of the duke of Montmorency,
great conftable and chief minifter of France, who earnefHy deiired him of her majefty, having conceived a great fondnefs for

He was nine years employed by him, and
on him by the king. Then, obtaining
where being detained
leave to travel, he went into Germany
by the ele&or Palatine, he refided at his court three years, and
was employed by him on feveral embaffies. After this, profecuting his intentions to travel, he vifited Venice, Rome, and
the mod famous cities of Italy, and returned through Switzerhis promifing talents.

had a penfion

fettled

;

[s] William Melmoth, efq; the cele T
" Pliny," and of " Cicero's Letters }" and author of thofe which
pafs under the name of " Sir Thomas Fitzofborne."
It is worthy of remark, that at
the end of the " Memoirs" above-menbratej tranflator of

tioned, publiihed in 1796, a

I

wrong

date

givenof Mr. Melmoth's death. It Is there
put 1748 inftead of 1743, and therefore
makes him in the 83d inftead of the 78th
year of his age.
It has evidently been a
miftake of the printer, between the fimilar
forms of 3 and 8, in writing,

is

land
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land to the ele&or's court; where, finding a call from queen
Mary, who was arrived at her kingdom of Scotland, after the
death of her hufband Francis II. he went and attended her
The queen-mother of France at the fame time offered
fervice.
him a large penfion, to refide at her court; for (he found it her
intereft, at that juncture, to keep up a good underftanding with
the Proteftani princes of Germany; and (lie knew fir James
Melvil to be the propereft per fori to negoeiate her affairs, being

moil acceptable

Upon

to

them

all.

in 1561, he was admitted a
privy-counfellor and gentleman of the queen's chamber; and
was employed by her majefty in her moft important concerns,
till her unhappy confinement at Lochleven; all which he discharged with an exa£t fidelity; and from his own account there
is reafon to think that, had ihe taken his advice, many of her
He was afterwards remisfortunes might have been avoided.
garded by the four fucceflive regents in a fpecial manner, and
trufted by them with negociations of the greateft moment;
though, after the queen's imprifonment, he had ever adhered to
her ion.
When James came to the government, Melvil was
efpecially recommended to him by the queen, then a prifoner in
England, as one moft faithful, and capable of doing him fervice:
and thereupon was made by his majefty a member of his privycouncil, of his exchequer, and a gentleman of his chamber.

his arrival in

Scotland,

He

always continued in favour and employment; and the king
would gladly have taken him into England, at the death of Elizabeth, promifing him confiderable promotion: but fir James,
now advanced in years, and defirous to retreat from the bufinefs
of the world, begged his majefty to excufe him.
He thought it
right, however, to pay his duty to his majefty, and accordingly
went to England and then returning to his own houfe, as to an
harbour, he fat down, and, reflecting of the paft voyage of his
life, and all the various weather and difficult (forms in which he
had been tofted, drew up memoirs of them for the ufe of his
ion, to whom they are addreffed in an introductory epiftle.
Thefe memoirs were accidentally found in the caftle of Edinburgh, in 1660, fomewhat imperfeft, and injured by time and
civil confufion.
They paffed thence into the hands" of fir
James Melvil of Halhi'l, the author's grandfon, from whom
the editor George Scott received them, and publifhed them in
1683, in folio, under this title, " The Memoirs of fir James
Melvil, of Halhill, containing an impartial account of moft of
the remarkable affairs of ftate, during the laft age, not mentioned by other hiftorians: more particularly relating to the
kingdoms of England and Scotland, under the reigns of queen
Elizabeth, Mary queen of Scots, and king James: in all which
tranfa&ians the author was perfonally and publicly concerned.
:

Now
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Now

There is an
manufcrip't."
by the editor, from which we have
made this extract. It is remarkable, that nobody knew how
thefe memoirs came to be depofited in the caltle of Edinburgh,
or when they were fo and alfo, that they were preferred almoft
entire, in a place which could not fecure the puhlic records of
pubiifhed from the original

epiftle to the reader, prefixed

:

the kingdom, from the rude incuriluns of civil difcord.
They
are much efteemed, and have been reprinted both in French and
Sir James died at Halhill in 1606, at the age of 76.
Englifh.
(Giles, or ./Egidius), called, from his great

MENAGE

learning, the Varro of his times, was born at Angers, Aug. 15,
He was the fon of William Menage, the king's advo1613.
cate at Angers; and difcovered fo early an inclination to letters,
that his father was determined to fpare no coft or pains in his

He was accordingly trained in the belles lettres and
education.
philofophy, in which he made, as was expected, a very extraordinary progrefs. His father alfo, to divert him from too fevere
an application to letters, employed mailers to inftruct him in
mufic and dancing ; bur he did not fucceed in either of thefe
accomplifhments ; and had fo little genius for mufic, that he
He had more fuccefs in his applinever could learn a tune.
cation to the law ; for his fir it profeffion was that of a barriiter
Thus, as he fays of himfelf [tJ, " in 1632, I was
at law.
and it was
entered advocate at Angers, the place of my birth
there, that I pleaded my fir ft caufe againit Mr. Ayrault my
;

1 came up the fame year to Paris, where I was
coufin-german.
likewife admitted advocate, and have pleaded for feveral years.
In 1634, the parliament of Paris went to hold a general ieffions
It was this which gave Mr.
at Poi£tiers, where I pleaded too.
Coftar occafion to fay, that as there were no ferjeants, who ferved
warrants throughout the kingdom, I was in like manner a plead-

ing advocate throughout the kingdom; and it was upon the fame
account, that F. Jacob, the Carmelite told me, in one of his
lifts of new books, which he did me the honour to addrefs to
" The
me, Atque erit in triplici par tibi nemo foro."
Memoirs of Menage," printed before the " Suite du Menagiana,"
inform us, that he pleaded feveral caufes in the parliament of
Paris, and " among the reft, one for Mr. Sengebere, under
whom he had ftudied law, who wanted to put away his wife on
account of adultery." His father had always defigned him for
the law, and he now refigned his place of king's advocate in his

Menage, being at his father's houfe, did not refufe it;
favour.
but tired of the profeffion, he fen* him back the grant of that
Pie was but ill fuhed to the
place, as foon as he got to Paris.
his genius, on the contrary, led him
drudgery of the law
:

[t] Origines dela langue

Franeoife, upon the word Racbat, p. 611, edit. 1694.

ftrongly
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which he was induced

to

He

declared his deiign
therefore of entering into the church, as the beft plan he could
purfue for the gratification of his difpofition; and foon after he
was provided with forhe benefices, and among the reft with the
In the mean time his father
deanery of Si. Peter at Angers.
was difpleafcd at him for deferring his profefiion, and would not
fupply him with the money, that, over and above his own income,
was neceflary to fupport him at Paris. This put him upon

looking out for fome means of fubfiitence there, independent
of his family ; and at the recommendation of Chapelain, a
member of the French academy, he was taken into the family
of cardinal de Retz, who was then only coadjutor to the archbilhop of Paris.
In this fituation he enjoyed the repofe neceffary to his ihulies, and had every day new opportunities of disHe lived feveral years with
playing his abilities and learning.
the cardinal; but upon an affront, which he one day received from
fome of his dependants, he defired of the cardinal, either that
reparation might be made him, or that he might be Suffered to
depart.
He obtained the latter, and then hired an apartment in
the cloifler of Notre Dame, where he held every Wednefday an
Here he had the
affembly, which he called his " Mercuriale."
Satisfaction of feeing a number of learned men, French and
foreigners; and upon other days he frequented the ftudy of Meffieurs du Puy, and after their death that of Thuanus.
He was
Still in the houfe of cardinal de Retz, when he heard of his father's death, which happened Jan. 18, 1648; and, being the
eldeft fon, he fucceeded to an eftate which he converted into an
annuity, for the fake of living more difengaged, 'and being at
leifure to purfue his iludies.
Soon after, he obtained, by a decree
of the grand council, the priory of Montdidier; which he reSigned alfo to the abbe de la Vieuville, afterwards bifhop of
Rennes, who procured for him, by way of amends, a pen ft on
The king's confent, which
of 4000 livres upon two abbeys.
was necelfary for the creation of this peniion, was not obtained
for Menage, till he had given affurances to cardinal Mazarine,
that he had no (hare in the libels which had been difperfed againft
that minifter and the court, during the troubles at Paris.
This
confiderable addition to his circumftances enabled him to profecute his ftudies with more fuccefs, and to publifh a great many
works, which he generally did at his own expence.
The exceffive freedom of his converfation, and his total inability to
SuppreSs a witty thought, whatever might be the con Sequence of
uttering it, created him many enemies; and he had contefts with
feveral men of eminence, who attacked him at different times,
as the abbe d'Aubignac, Boileau, Cotin, Salo, Bohours, and
Bailiet. But all thefe were not nearly fo formidable to him, as the
danger

3 So
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danger which he incurred in 1660, by a Latin elegy addrelTe-d
to Mazarine; in which, among his compliments to his eminence, it was pretended, that he had fatirized a deputation which
It was carried to the
the parliament had fent to that minifter.
grand chamber by the counfellors, who propofed to debate upon
it ; but the firft president, de Lamoignon, to whom Menage
had protefted that the piece had been written three months before
the deputation, and that he could not intend the parliament in
if, prevented any ill confequences from the affair.
Befides the
reputation his works gained him, they procured him a place in
the academy della Crufca at Florence; and he might have been
a member of the French academy at its firft inftitution, if it had
As the memory
not been for his " Requete des diclionnaires."
of that piece, however, was effaced by time, when moll: of the
academicians, who were named in it, were dead, he was propofed,
in 1684, to fill a vacant place in that academy, and was excluded only by the fuperior intereft of his competitor, M. Bergeret: for there was not one member, of all thofe who gave
their votes againft Menage, who did not own that he deferved
the place.
After this he would not fuffer his friends to propofe
him again. Indeed he was no longer able to attend the academy, if he had been chofen, on account of a fall, which had
put his thigh out of joint ; and he fcarcely ever went out of his
chamber, but held daily a kind of an academy there. In July,
1692, he began to be troubled with a rheum, which was followed by a defluxion on the ftomach, of which he died on the
23d, aged 79.
He compofed feveral works, of the chief of which w e will
1. " Origjnes de la langue Francoife,
give a fhort account.
1650," 4to; a very valuable work, and reprinted in folio after
his death, in 1694, much enlarged and improved by himfelf.
2. M Mifcellanea, 1652," 4to ; a collection of pieces in Greek,
Latin, and French, profe as well as verfe, compofed by him at
different times, and upon different fubjedts ; among which is,
" La requete des didtionnaires," one of the moft ingenious
It makes all the dicpieces of raillery that ever were written.
tionaries complain, that the academy's dictionary will be their
It
utter ruin, and join in an humble petition to prevent it.
was not written from the lead malignity againft the academy,
but merely to divert himfelf, and that he might not lofe feveral
bon mots, which came into his head upon that occafion. He fupr

preffed it for a long time; but at lalt it was ftolen from him,
and publifhed by the abbe Montreuil, without his knowledge.
It prevented him, as we have obferved, from obtaining a place
which made de Monmor
in the academy, at its firft inftitution
pleafantly fay, " that he fhould be obliged to be a member, on
account of that piece, as a man, who has debauched a girl, is
;

obliged
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3. " OfTervazioni fopra l'Aminta del
1653," 4to. 4. " Diogenes Laertius Grace & Latine
cum commentario, Lond. 1663," in folio. Menage firft published his obfervations and corrections feparately at Paris, with
a view only of fending a fair copy of them into England, where
He afterwards enthey were printed with Diogenes Laertius.
larged them fo confiderably, that the bookfellers of Holland
were induced to reprint that author at Amfierdam, in 1692, in

obliged to marry her."
Tail'o,

2 vols. 4to.

This

edition

is

much more

beautiful, correct,

and

complete than the former, and is one of Menage's bed and molt
uleful works.
They were
5. " Poemata, 1656," i2mo[u].
often reprinted; and what is remarkable, his Italian poetry has
been faid to be efteemed even in Italy, although Menage could
Baretti, however, condemns
not fpeak two words in Italian.
without mercy the Italian verfes both of Menage and Reignier
[~x].
Morhoff pretends, that he has borrowed greatly from the
Latin poems of Vincent Fabricius; and feveral have accufed him
of plundering the ancients.
What was pleafant enough, and
cannot be omitted, was, that having, according to the cuftom of
poets, chofen mademoifelle de la Vergne, afterwards countefs de
la Fayette, for his poetical miftrefs, he gave her in Latin, inadvertently we may fuppofe, the name of Laverna, the goddefs of
thieves; and this gave occafion to the following fmart epigram:

" Lefbia nulla tibi eft, nulla
Carmine laudatur Cynthia

eft tibi

di£la Corinna:

nulla tuo.

Sed cum doclorum compiles fcrinia vatum,
Nil mirum, fi fit culta Laverna tibi."

"

Recueil deseloges faits pour M. le cardinal Mazarin, 1666,"
He
7. " Origini della lingua Italiana, 1669," 4m.
undertook this work only to fhew the academy della Crufca, that
he was not unworthy of the place with which they had honoured
him.
8. " Juris civilis amcenitates, 1664," 8vo.
9. " Les
poefies de Malherbe, avec des notes, 1666," 8vo.
They have
been reprinted more than once.
10. " Obfervations fur la
langue Francoife, 1675, and 1676," in 2 vols. i2mo.
ir.
" Hiltoire de Sable, contenant les feigneurs de la ville de Sable,
jufqu'a Louis I. due d'Anjou & roy de Sicile
premiere partie,
1686," folio. He was very much prejudiced in. favour of this
hiftory, and was engaged in the fecond part at his death. In the
" Menagiana," he is reprefented as faying, that it is an incomparable book ; that one may find every thing in it; and. that in
every page there are many learned obfervations
but the public
have not been of this opinion.
12. " Hiftoria mulierum phi6.

folio.

:

:

lofophprum, Lugd. 1690," in i2mo.
13. " Anti-Baillet,
1690." A criticifm of the " Jugemens des fcavans," of 1VL
[u] Journal des fjavans, pour Janv. 1724. "Polyhiftor.
his Difcouss fur Shake fpeare et M. de Voltaire,

[xj See

vol.
p.

i.

lib. vii. c.

i.

§ 15.

162,

Bailler,

:
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Baillet,

who

work had fpoken of Menage in a manner
14. " Menagiana," not publifhed till after

in that

that difpleafed him.
his death,

But
at

M.

and printed

de la

171 5, in

Paris,

4.

one volume, afterwards in two.
publifhed an edition with great additions,
" The collection entitled
vols. i2mo.

at firft in

Monnoye

" is very proper to fhew the exwhich was the" character of Mr.
Menage and I may be bold to fay, that the excellent works
which he publifhed, will not diftinguifh him more from other
To compofe books of
learned men, fo advantageoufly as this.
great learning, to make good Greek and Latin verfes, is not
It is incomindeed a common talent, nor is it extremely rare.
parably more difficult to find men, who can furnifh difcourfe
about an infinite number of things, and who are able to diverThey who know Mr. Menage only
fify it an hundred ways.
by his books, might think he refembled thofe learned men but
it you (hew the Menagiana, you diftinguifh him from them, and
make him known by a talent, that is given to very few learned

Menagiana [yJ,"

fays Bayle,

tent of genius and learning,
:

—

:

There it appears, that he was a man who fpoke off-hand
a thoufand good things. His memory extended to what was
ancient and modern, to the court and to the city, to the dead
and to the living languages, to things ferious and things jocofe ;
in a word, to a thoufand different forts of fubjects."
In our account of Menage's works, we have paffed over fome
which are but inconsiderable, and now in a manner forgotten,
that we may have room to mention a very fingular quality in this
extraordinary man, which, as Bayle obferves, " has unaccountably been omitted by all thofe who have undertaken to give an
account of him ; and that is, his prodigious memory." This
gift, with which he was eminently bleffed, he not only preferved
to an extreme old age; but, what is more rare, recovered it
In order to form a judgement of the
after fome interruption.
ftrength and extent of his memory, we need only read the verfes

men.

in

it.
The hymn, which he admemory, is to be found among his
Amfterdam edition of 1687, and. begins

which he deplored the

lofs of

dreffed to the goddefs of

" Poems,"

in

the

thus

" Mufarum veneranda parens, quam Jupiter
Ille pater Divum, magno dilexit amore,

ipfe,

Mnemosyne,

fidum turn me patrona clientem
Deferis ? Ah! nemini, juvenis cum mille fophorum,
Mille recenferem fedlarum nomina ; mille
Stemmata narrarem, totafque ex ordine gentes.
Nunc oblita mihi tot nomina. Vix mihi nomen
Ha-ret mente

meum.

Memini, cum plurima Homeri,

[y] Did. Art.

Menage,

note

A.

Plurima
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Plurima Peligni recitarem carmina vatis:
Omnia Virgilii raemori cum mcnte tenerem.
Nunc oblita mihi tot carmina. Non ego poffim,
Condita quae nupcr mihi funt, meminiffe meorum."

O

Mnemofyne, doft thou withdraw thy patronThe fenfe is, "
age from me, thy faithful client? Alas! I remember, when in
my you'.h I could have recited the names of a thoufand philofophers, and of a thoufand feds; could have related a thoufand
paliages of hiltory, and given an account of all the nations upon
But I have forgot all thefe names: I fcarcely remember
earth.
my own. I could have repeated a great part of Homer, Ovid,
and the whole works of Virgil: now I have loft them all, and
cannot even repeat the verfes which, but the other day, I compofed myfelf."
Afterwards he implores the goddefs either to
reflore him to her favour, or to forfake him entirely, that he
might not even remember his having ever known any thing.
**

Si tales tu,

Diva, preces audire recufas,

memorem omnem nobis eripe
Orbilius fiam, cunclarum oblivio rerum;
Diva, precor,

Nee meminiffe queam,

tot

mentem.

rerum non meminiffe."

"If, O goddefs! thou refufeft to grant my petition,
deprive me, I pray, of all memory whatever.
Let me become

That

is,

another Orbilius, and forget every thing, that I may not be tormented with the remembrance of how much I have forgot."
His prayer was heard, and his memory reftored ; for which he
returned thanks to the goddefs in a poem, which, he publifhed
Nov. 27, 1690, when he was 77 years, three months, and
feven days old.

"

Aucliili

Diva

mea

redonafti.

feni memorem mihi mentem
Magnorum nomina mille,

vota

:

Et proceres omnes ab origine Sablolienfes,
Leges Romanas, fcclas memorare fophorum,
Tulli mille locos, & Homeri carmina centum,
Et centum poiTum verfus recitare Maronis.
Ingenii pars ilia mei, juvenis placuiffe
Qua potui, ecce redux. Tua funt haec munera, Diva.
Ingenii per te nobis renovata juventa eft."
haft heard my vows, and reftored
man. I can now rgain recite the names of
thoufand great men, and all the nobles of Sabbe from their

That

is,

memory
a

" Goddefs, thou

to an old

beginning, the Roman laws, and the fedts of the philofophers.
I can repeat a thoufand paffages of Tully, and numberlefs verfes
from Homer and Virgil. That faculty, which enabled me to
pleafe the youth of both fexes, is returned ; and by thy favour,
goddefs, ray genius has renewed its vouth."

We
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We

will juft obferve, that the livelinefs in converfation, and
vein of wit, with which Menage was fingularly poflefled,
and which diftinguifhed him in a particular manner from other
learned men, was perhaps owing to nothing more, than to the
intimacies and friendships which he conftantly kept up with ladies
of wit and learning; as Cicero is faid to have fpent the intervals
of his leifure in the company of the ladies, for the fake of imfertile

" Auditus eft nobis Lselia?,
ftyle.
illam patris elegantia tindlam vidimus;

proving and polifhing his
Caii

&

filice,

filias

faspe'fermo

ejus

:

Mucias ambas, quarum fermo mihi

fuit,

notus,

MENANDER,

an ancient Greek poet, was born at Athens,
fame year with Epicurus, which was the third of the 1 09th
Olympiad. His happinefs in introducing the new comedy, and
refining an art which had been fo grofs and licentious in former

in the

Pliny informs
times, quickly fpread his name over the world.
us [a], that the kings of Egypt and Macedon gave a noble teftimony to his merit, by fending ambaffadors to invite him to
their courts, and even fleets to convey him ; but that Menander
was fo. much of a philofopher, as to prefer the free enjoyment
Yet the
of his ftudies to the promifed favours of the great.
envy and corruption of his countrymen denied) it feems, hismerit the fame juftice at home, which it found abroad: for he
is faid to have won but eight victories, though he obliged them
w ith above an hundred plays. Philemon, a contemporary poet
in the fame Way [b],. though much inferior to him, yet, by the
partiality of the judges, often difappointed him of the prize :
r

which made Menander once fay to him, " Tell me fairly, Philemon, if you do not always blulh, when the victory is decreed
Of his works, which amounted to
to you againft mc[c]?"
above an hundred comedies,

we

have had a double lofs; the ori-

ginals being not only vanifhed, but the greateft part of them,
as copied by Terence, having unfortunately perilhed by fhip-

wreck, before they faw R.ome. Yet the fix plays, which Terence borrowed from him before that accident happened, are
and it is chiefly from Terence
ftill preferved in the Roman habit
that we mull: form our judgement of Menander: as the fragment?
that remain of him, though they abundantly fhew the elegance
of -his ftyle, give no knowledge of the conduct of his dramas.
The ancients have faid high things of Menander; and we find
the old mailers of rhetoric recommending his works, as the true
patterns of every beauty and every grace of public fpeaking;

Quintilian declares [d], that a careful imitation of Menander
only will fatisfy all the rules he has laid down in his Inftitution^
£z] Cicer. Brutus, §

[a] Nat.
[b] Aul.

t;S.

Hilt. L vii. c.

Gall.

1.

30,

[c] Sueron. In
[i>]

Lib. x.

c.

vit.

Terent.

1.

xvii. c. 4.

It

:
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It is in Menander, that he would have his orator fearch for a
copioufnefs of invention, for an elegance of expreffion, and
efpecially for that univerfal genius, which is able to accom-

Menander's
itfelf to perfons, things, and affections.
wonderful talent at expreffing nature in every condition, and
under every accident of life, gave occafion to that extraordinary
Menander and
queftion of Arlftophanes the grammarian: "
Nature, which of you copied your pieces from the other's work ?"
And Ovid has made choice of the fame excellency to fupport
the immortality he has given him:

modate

O

"

Dum

Vivet

:

durus pater, improba lama,
meretrix blunda, Menander erit."

fallax fervus,

dum

Yet his wit is recorded to have been equal to his art; and fo
elegant and beautiful, fays Plutarch [d], that it could only be
fupplied from the fame waters whence Venus fprung.
Julius
Caviar [e] has left the higheft praife of Menander's works, when
he calls Terence only a Half-Menander. For while the virtues
of the Latin poet are fo defervedly admired, it is impoilible we
fhould raife a higher notion of excellence, than to conceive the

great original

Itill

mining with half

its

Iuftre

unreflected,

and

preferving an equal part of its graces, above the power of the
belt copier in the world.
Menander died in the third year of the I22d Olympiad, as we
are taught by the fame old inscription from which we learn the
time of his birth. His tomb, in the time of Paufanias, was to be

way from the Pirxus to the city, clofe by
monument of Euripides. Quintilian, in his judgement of Afranius the Roman comedian, who imitated him,
cenfures Menander's morals, as much as he commends his writfeen at Athens, in the

the honorary

is, that he was a
Phasdrus has given him the

ings; and his character according to Suidas

very
gait

M mad fellow
and drefs of a
*'
-

after

mod

Unguento

women."
affected fop

delibutus, veltitu adfluens

Veniebat grelfu delicatulo

&

languido."

L.

v. fab. 2.

The

fragments and fentences of Menander have been collected
by Henry Stephens, Grotius, &c. but the belt edition of them,
as being much larger than the former, is that by Lc Clerc at
Amfteidam, in 1 709. To which the " Emendationes" of Phileleutherus Lipilenfis, that is, Dr. Bfenlley, muft be confidered as
an indifpenfable lupplement. Th-jfe wjere printed at Cambridge
in 1713.

MENANDRINO

(Marsilio),

better

known by

the

name

of Marfilius of Padua, the place of his birth, was one of the
moft celebrated philofophers and lawyers of the 14th century.
[d] Ariftoph.

Vol. X.

& Minand.

[i] Sueton.

C

c

in vie TereiJt.

He

MENARD.
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He was
made

educated

of Orleans ; was afterwards
emperor Louis of Bavaria ; and wrote

at the univerfity

counlellor to the

entitled, " Defenfor pacis," for that prince, in
In this extraordinary work, for fuch at that time it
might well le deemed, he boldly maintained, that the pope
ought to fubmit to the emperor, not only in temporal affairs,
but alfo in what regards the outward difcipline of the church.
He'defcribed in flrong colours', the pride, the luxury, and other
irregularities of the court of Rome; and (hewed at large, that
the pope could not, by divine right, claim any powers or prerogatives fuperior to thofe of other bifhops.
John XXII. at
that time filled the papal chair, and was fo provoked at this
doctrine of MarfiUus, as well as his manner of propagating it,
that he ifiued out a long decree, in which he endeavoured to relutc it, and by which he excommunicated the author, in 1327.
Dupin relates, that on this book being tranflated into French
without the author's name, pope Gregory XI. complained of it
to the faculty of divinity at Paris; when the faculty declared,
by an authentic act, that none of their members had any hand
in that tranfiation ; and that neither Marfilius of Padua, nor John
de Jande, who was likewife thought to have been concerned in
the work, belonged to their body. Beiides the " Defenfor pacis,
feu de re imperatoria £e pontifica, adverfus ufurpatam Romani
Pontificis jurifdi&ionem, libri tres," Marfilius wrote a treatife,
entitled, " De tranflatione imperii ;" and alfo another, " De
He died at
jurifdidtione imperials in caulis matrimonialibus."
Montemalto, in 1328; and, however his memory may have
been honoured el le where, was ranked at Rome among the
heretics of the firit clafs.
(Claude), a French magiftrate and antiquary.
France has had fevcral authors of the name of Menard. Claude,
who had a refpecl:able fituation in the magiitracy of Angers
(lieutenant de la prevote), was didinguifhed tor his knowledge
and virtue. Having had the misfortune to lofe his wife, towards
the latter end of his career, he quitted the world, became an
He was paihonately
ecclefiaftic, and led a very auftere life.
attached to the finely of antiquities, and refcued from oblivion
He died Jan. 20, 1652, at the age of
feveral curious pieces.
He publiihed, 1. " Joinville's Hiltory of St. Louis," 4to,
72.
1617, with notes full of erudition and judgement f]. 2. " The
two books of St. Aultin againft Julian," which he difcovered in
the library at Angers*
3. " Reiearches concerning the body of
St. James the greater," who, as is pretended, was buried in the
The credulity of this cafts fome
collegiate church of Angers.
It is alfo heavily written.
4.
fhade upon his other works.

an apology,
1324.

MENARD

|

!

[V 1 See

in

account of laothsr

dition,

Art. Melot.

"

Hiftory
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" Hiftory of Bertrand du Guefchlin," 4to, 1618. The learning
of this author was great, but his ftyle was heavy, and bad.
(Dom Nicholas Hugues), a writer on the
hiftory of the faints, was a native of Paris, and a Benedictine
of the congregation of St. Maur, among whom he was one of

MENARD

who applied fevercly to ftudy. He died Jan. 21, 1644,
age of 57.
have by him, 1. " Martyrologium San m
2. " Concordia Regularum,"
ordinis S. Benedict, " 8vo, 1629.
a comparifon of the life of St. Benedi£t, with the rules of his
ord' r.
3. " Sacrament.'irium Sa'n&i Gregorii Magni," 410, 1642.
All thefe works
4. " Diatribade uriico Dionylio," 8vo, 1643.
the

firft

We

at the

.

He

difplay a lade for refearch, and a talent for found criticifm.
found the epiille of St. Barnabas, in an ancient raanufcript, in

the abbey of Corbie.

MENARD

(Leo), a counfellor in the prefidial court at
at Tarafcon, in 1706, and died in 1767.
He lived chiefly at Paris, and employed himfelf in the fhidy of
hiftory and antiquities, and in writing books, which, though
approved for their learning, did not refcue him from the incon-

Ni fines, was born

They are thefe: I. " The civil, eccleveniences of poverty.
fiaftical, and literary Hiftory of the city of Nifmes," 7 vols. 4to,
This work has no
jmbliihed in 1750, and the following years.
2. " Mceurs et Ufages des Grecs,'*
fault but that of prolixity.
a fmall and ufeful compilation, in i2mo, 1743.
3. " The
Amours of Califthenes and Ariftoclea," i2mo, 1766, a novel,
in which the author has fkilfully painted the manners of Greece.
coll'eclion of fugitive pieces, illuftrative of French hif4. "
The materials were
tory," 3 vols. 4to, publifhed in 1748.
communicated to him by the marquis d'Aubais. There was
alfo a chronologer, named Peter Menard, who died the firft: year

A

of this century
a James Menard^ a lawyer of the fixteenth
century; and one or two more of inferior note.
(Otto), in Latin Menckenius, a learned German writer, was born of a good family, at Oldenburg in Weft;

MENCKE

phalia, in 1644.

He

cultivated his

firft

ftudies in his native

place; and at feventeen went to Bremen, where he applied himfelf to philofophy.
He flayed there one year, and removed to
Leiplic, where he was admitted mailer of arts in 1664; and

afterwards vifited the other univcriities, Jena, Wittemberg, GroUpon his return
ningeta, Franeker, Utrecht, Leyden, and Kiel
to Leipfic, he applied himfelf for fome time to divinity and
civil law.
In 1668, he was chofen profefTor of morality in that
univeifity; and, in 1671, took the degree of licentiate in diHe difcharged the duties of his profelforfhip with great
vinity.

He was
till his death, which happened
in 1707.
times rector of the univerfity of Leipfic, and feven times
dean of the faculty of philofophy. He publilhed feveral works;
many
Cc2
reputation,
five
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The edition of
of his own, and fome of other people.
John Marfham's '* Canon chronicus," at Leipfic, in 4to, and
a new edition of " Camden's Annals of queen Elizabeth," were
But his mod conliderable work, and what
procured by him.
alone is fufficient to perpetuate his name, is the " Acta eruditorum" of Leipfic, of which he was the firft author, and in
which he was engaged till his death. When he had formed that

many
fir

defign, he began a correspondence with the learned

nations, in order to inform himfelf of

what palled

men

of

all

in the re-

public of letters.
For the fame purpofe he took a journey to
He afterwards formed a foHolland, and thence to England.
ciety of feveral perfons of eminent abilities, to affift him in the
work, and took all proper meafures to render it lading. The
elector of Saxony contributed, by his generality, to the fuccefs
of the defign.
The firft volume was publifhed at Leipfic, in
1682, in 4to, Our author continued to publifh, with the alTiftance of colleagues, every year a volume, while he lived, with
fupplements from time to time, and an index once in ten years;
and, upon his death-bed, made his fon promife to continue that

work.

While he was at Jena in his youth, he is faid to have propofed
" De prsecifione inter creata realiter identiftcata,

there a thefis,

num. objedliva

fit,

an vero tantum formalis ?"

We juft mention

he was afterwards
the prejudices he had

this particular for the fake of obferving, that

reftored to

common

fenfe, laid afide all

been taught to conceive in favour of metaphyfical difputations,
and even lamented that he had fpent fo much time and pains
upon words which had no meaning.
(John Burcard), the fon of Otto, was born
at Leipfic, in 1674; and was admitted mailer of arts in that
He fpent fome time there in the ftudy of
univerlity, in 1694.
The
divinity, and then travelled into Holland and England.
reputation of his father, and his own great merit, procured him
accefs to all the men of learning in the places through which he
palled. He fpent one year in his travels; and immediately upon
his return to Leipfic, in 1699, was appointed profelfor of hiftory.
His firft intention was to have fixed himfelf to divinity;
but he quitted it foon after for the law, in which he fucceeded fo

MENCKE

well, that he received the degree of doctor in that faculty at Hall,
After this, he returned to Leipfic, to continue his
in 1 701.
lectures in hiftory, by which he gained great reputation, as well
Frederic Augudus, king of Poland, and
as by his writings.
elector of Saxony, conceived fo high an efteem for him, that

1708 he appointed him

his hiltoriographer.
In 1709, he becounfelior to that king; and, in 1723, aulic counfellor.
His health began to decline early in life, and he died April 1,

in

came

;
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1732, aged 58. He had been chofen, in 1700, fellow of the Royal
Society of London, and fome time after of that of Berlin.
The books he wrote were very numerous, and very learned
one of which in particular, had it been as well executed as
Its
planned, would have been very curious and entertaining.
" De Charlataneria eruditorum declais the following:
AccefTit epiftola S^bafmationes dua: ; cum notis variorum.
tiani Stadelii ad Janum Philomufum, de circumforanea liteIt has been faid,
ratorumv anitate, Leipfic, 1715," in 8vo.
It has,
that there never was a worfe book with a better title.
title

however, been tranllated into French, and

is

entitled,

" De

avec des reCharlatanerie des fcavans, par M. Mencken
marques critiques de ditferens auteurs, Hague, 1721," in 8vo.
Mencke's defign here was to expofe the artifices ufed by falfc
fchelars to raife to themfelves a name; but, as he glanced fo
evidently at certain confiderable perfons, that they could not
efcape being known, fome pains were taken to have his book
la

:

feized and fuppreifed

:

which, however, as ufual, made the fame

fpread the falter, and occafioned editions to be multiplied.
In 1723, he publifhed at Leipfic, " Bibliotheca Menckeniana,"
&c. or, '* A catalogue of all the books and manuscripts in all

of

it

languages, which had been collected by Otto and John Mencke,
father and fon."
Mencke himfelf drew up this catalogue, which
is digefted in an excellent method, with a defign to make his
library, which was very magnificent and valuable, public: and
fo it continued till 1728, when he thought proper to expofe
it to fale; and for that purpofe publifhed catalogues, with the
price of every book marked.
Mencke had a confiderable fhare
in the " Dictionary of learned men," printed at Leipfic, in
German, in 1715, folio. He formed the plan of it, furnilhed
the perfons employed in it with the principal materials, and
wrote the articles of the Italians and Engliih. He continued
the " Acta eruditorum," as he had promifed his father upon his
death-bed, for twenty-five years, and publifhed 33 volumes, including the fupplements and the indexes.
See his elogium in

" A6ta

eruditorum," for 1732, p. 233.

MENDOZA (Gonzales Peter de), a cardinal,

archbifhop
of Seville, and afterwards of Toledo, chancellor of Caltille and
Leon, was born at Guadalajara, in 1428, of an ancient and
noble family.
He made a great progrefs in the languages, in
civil and canon law, and in the belles lettres.
His uncle, Gautier Alvarez, archbilhop of Toledo, gave him an archdeaconry
in his church, and fent him to the court of John II. king of
Caftille.
His merit and quality foon made him conlidered, and
acquired him the bifhepricof Calahorra.
Henry IV. who fiio
ceeded John, trufted him with the mod important,- affair:
ilate; and, with the bifhopric of Siguenca, procured a
Cc 3
dina
1
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dinal's hat for

him, from Sixtus IV.

his executor, and dignified

him

in

named

died, as he did the year after, he

at the

When

1473.
cardinal

Henry

Mendoza

fame time with the

for

title

of the cardinal of Spain. He did great fervices afterwards to
Ferdinand and Ifabella [g], in the war againlt the king of Portugal, and in the cono^ieit of the kingdom of Granada over tire
Moors. He was then made archbiihop of Seville and Toledo
fuccellively
and after governing fome years, in his feveral provinces, with great vvifdom and moderation, he died Jan. 1 1 1495.
It is faid, that in his younger days he tranilated " Salluit,"
" Homer's Iliad," Virgil," and fome pieces of " Ovid."
(John Gonzales;, an Auguftine friar of the
province of Caftille, was chofen by the king of Spain to be
ambafTador to the emperor of China, in 1584..
He was made
bilhop of Lipari in Italy, in 1593, bifhop of Chiapi in New
Spain, in 1607, and bilhop of Propajan in the Welt-Indies, in
1608. He wrote 4< A Hiftory of China," in Spanilh, which
has been tranilated into feveral languages. A general idea of it
may be taken from the mere title of the French tranflation,
publifhed at Pari?, in 1 5H9, which runs thus: " The hiftory of
the great kingdom of China in the Eaft-Indies, in two parts:
;

,

MENDOZA

the

firft containing the fttuation, antiquity, fertility, religion,
ceremonies, facrihces, kings, magiftrates, manners, cuftoms,
laws, and other memorable things of the faid kingdom; the
fecond, three voyages to it in 1577, 1579, and 1581, with the
mod remarkable rarities either feen or heard of there; together
with an itinerary of the new world, and the difcovery of New
Mexico in 1583."
a Greek philofopher [h], a native of Eretria in the ifland of Euboea, who, going to ftudy at Athens, was
firft a hearer of Plato, and then of Xenocrates
but, not being
fatisfied with their doctrines, went over to the Cyrenaic philofopher Para^bates, and by him was led to the Megarenfian Stilpo.
Here, being delighted by the free manner of his new mailer, he
He had now
learned to defpife all fcholaftic forms and arts.
become fo famous by his lludies, that his countrymen, who at
firft had held him in no ellimation, now voluntarily committed
to him the direction of the (fate, with a large ftipend; and he
in return was able to render them effential fervices by the credit
After a time,
in which he flood with the kings of Macedon.
however, he was expofed to the attacks of envy, that ufual
concomitant of greatnefs; and, being accufed of a delign to
betray his country, died of grief at the imputation.
He died
in the reign of Alexander the Great, and the mafters under
whom he itudied, mark fuffkiently the earlier period of his life,

MENEDEMUS,

;

[g] Mariana Hift. Efpagnol.
£hJ Bruck.tr, Iiiftorii PhilofbphJse,

Per.

I. p.

poft.

I.

ii.

cap. 5.

Menedemus

ME NES TRIER.
Menedemus was of
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and penetrating
he was vehement, but in his manners gentle.
He was fond of convivial meetings; but it wis
His molt inthofe in which philofophy, not luxury, prefided.
timate friend and fellow-ftudent was Alllepiades, whofe fteadinefs of regard was highly honourable to both. After the death
of Menedemus, his countrymen creeled a ftatue to his memory.
Some farcatticaily called him the Erctrlan Bull, from the gravity
of his countenance. Being told one day, that it is a great feliin Uflderftanding;

city to have

a

much

a ftrong conftitution, acute

in dilpute

;

whatever

we

" Yes," faid he, "
what we have."

deiire;

but

it is

greater to defire nothing but

MENEDEMUS,
riod, juft before that

a

Cynic phUofopher, rather of
funk into difrepute, and

feet

a later pethat of the

Stoics under Zeno rofe out of its ruins.
It is probable that the
extravagance of this very man contributed very materially to
bring his fed into difrepute, for he went about, fays Diogenes
Laertius [i], drelled like a fury, and faying that he was fent by

the infernal gods, to report to them the tranfgreifions of men.
His drefs was this: a long black robe, reaching to his feet; a
fcarlet girdle; a large Arcadian cap, with the twelve ligns of
the zodiac embroidered on it ; tragic bufkins, a vaft beard, and
Laertius fays, that he was a
a ftrong allien ftaff in his hand.

pupil of Colotes of Lampfacus, of whom, however, he gives
particular account. Others make him the difciple of Echecles
an Ephefian, another Cynic.
Suidas by miftake, applies to

no

Menippus
[kJ.

the extravagant drefs here attributed to

Menippus, however, was a

MENESTRIER

difciple of

Menedemus

Menedemus.

(Jean Baptiste le), of Dijon, one of

the molt learned and curious antiquaries of his time; died in
His principal works are, I.
1634, at the age of feveniy.

"

Medals, Coins, and ancient

Rome,"

folio.

2.

"

Illultrious

Monuments of

the Emperors of
Medals of the ancient Emperors

They aie both written in French,
but are not much elteemcd.
L'Advocat relates the following
whimlical epitaph, as inferibed on the painted glafs of St. Menard's church, at Dijon
and EmpreiTes of Rome," 4to.

:

Ci git Jean
L'an de fon
II

mit

le

Pour sen

MENESTRIER

le

Meneftrier:

vie foixante dix

pied dans Feftrier
aller

en Paradis.

(Claude Francois),

a Jefuit, born at
Befides being fkilled in the ancient languages,
1633.
and acquainted with the claflic authors, he had a particular
talent for heraldry, and for all kinds of public declarations at
fplendid ceremonies, fuch as canonizations Sec. fo that his plans

Lyons

in

[1] Lib.

vi.

fub

Mcnedcmp.
c

C

[k] In verbo

4

<j>aiof.

for

.
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The ferti.
for thofe occafions were fought with great avidity.
lityof his imagination conftantly difplayed itfelf in an incredible
variety of infcriptions, devices, medals, and other ornaments
He travelled in Italy, Flanders, Germany, and England; and in
His memory
all places gained improvement and amufement.
was fo prodigious, that, in order to try it, Chriftina queen of
Sweden, pronounced in his prefence at Lyons, and had written
down, 300 unconnected words, the ftrangeft fhe could think of,
and it is faid that he repeated them all exactly in the fame order.
This wonderful memory fupplied him with an inexhaufttble
fund of anecdotes, and he fpoke Greek and Latin with as much
He died Jan. 31, 1705, being then feventyfacility as French.
four.
His works that remain are, 1. " Hiitory of Louis the
" ConfuTar
2.
Great, by medals, emblems, devices, Sec."
Hiftory of the city of Lyons," 1693, folio.
3. Several fmall
particularly his
treatifes on devices, medals, heraldry, &c.
" Methode de Blafon," Art of Heraldry, an edition of which
was publifhed at Lyons, in 1770, 8vo, with many additions to
the original work.
4. "La Philolbphie des Images," i2mo,
1694, with feveral others of fmaller confequence, which are .all
enumerated by Niceron [l~J.
(Antony Raphael), one of the monXfamous of
modern painters in any country, was born at Auffig in Bohemia,
His father was painter to Augultus III. king
in the year 1726.
of Poland, and he, obferving the talents of his fon for the fame
After ltudying about four
art, took him to Rome in 1741.
years, the young painter returned to Drefden, where he executed
But his
feveral works for Augultus with uncommon fuccefs.
greateft patron was Charles III. king of Spain, who having,
while nlv king of Naples, become acquainted with Mengs and
his merits, i
1761, which was within two years aft^r his acceffion to the throne of Spain, fettled upon him a penfion of 2000
Mengs,
doubloons, and gave him a houfe and an equipage.
nev rthelefs, did not go to Spain, but refided chiefly at Rome;
where he died in 1770. The labours of his art, grief for the
lofs of a mod beautiful and amiable wife, and the injudicious
medicines of an empiric, his countryman, who pretended to
His
reftore his health, are faiti to have occafioned his death.
character was very amiable, with no great fault, but that which
too commonly attends genius, a total want of ceconomy fo that
though his profits in various ways, for the laft eighteen years of
his life, were verv considerable, he hardly left enough to pay
for his funeral.
In his addrefs, he was timid and awkward,
with an entire ignorance of the world, and an enthufiafm for the
He left five daugharts which abforbed almoft all his paffions.
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;

[l]

Hommes eclebrcs,

vol.

i.

ters,
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were provided for by

his patron

He was an author as well as a painter, and
the king of Spain.
his works were publifhed at Parma in 1 780, by the chevalier
They
d'Azara, with notes, and a life of Mengs, in 2 vols. 4-to.
and letters on tatte, on feveral painters*
and various fubjects connected with the philofophy and progrefj
of the arts.
They were partly tranflated into French, in 1782,
and more completely in 1787. All that is technical on the fub*
ject of painting, in the work of his friend Winckelman, on the
eonfift chiefly of treatifes

by Mengs. He admired the an*
and could difcern their faults as well
as their beauties.
The chief of his paintings are at Madrid, and
at Rome.
But fome fine fpecimens are in England, and particularly the altar-piece in the chapel of All-fouls-college, Oxford.
Mengs endeavoured, and not wholly without fuccefs, to unite thfc
peculiar excellencies of Raphael, Corregio, and Titian.
hiftory of an, "was fupplied

cients, but without bigotry,

MENINSKI

(Franciscus a Mesgnien), or Menin, a

moil celebrated German orientalift, was born in Lorraine, then
anc* f° r copiouffubject to the emperor, in the year 1623 [ M ]
nefs of learning, elegance of genius, and profound knowledge
of languages, particularly thofe of the Eaft, proved undoubtedly one of the principal ornament of the age in which he lived.
He ftudied at Rome under Giattino. When he was about
thirty, his love of letters induced him to accompany the Polifh
ambaffador to Conftantinople, where he ftudied the Turkifh
language under Bobovius and Ahmed, two very fkilful teachers.
So fuccefsful was he in this ftudy, that when he had been there
'

only two years, the place of

firtt

interpreter to the Polifh

em-

was promifed to him. When the place became vacant, he was accordingly appointed to it, and obtained
fo much credit by his conduct, that, after a time, he was fent

bally at the Porte

for into

Poland, and again

baffador to the Porte.

was

For

fent out

with

full

powers as am-

his able execution of this office, Ire

further honoured, by being naturalized in Poland,

on which

occafion he added the Polifh termination of jli to his family
name, which was Menin. Being defirous afterwards to extend
his fphere of action, he

went

to the court ot the

emperor, as

1661.
Here alfo, as in
other inftances, his talents and behaviour obtained the higheft
approbation; on which account he was not only fent as interpreter to feveral imperial ambalTadors at the Porte, but was intruded in many important and confidential fervices, and, in
1669, having paid a vifit to the holy fepulchre at Jemfalem, was
made one of the knights of that order. After his return to
Vienna he was advanced to further honours being made one of
the ccunfellors of war to the emperor, and firft interpreter of
interpreter of oriental languages, in

;

.[m] Life of Menin/ki, prefixed t* the new edition ij&his great work.

oriental
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At Vienna he died, at the age of feventyHis great work, 1. The " Thefaurus
1698.
lingiiarum orientalium," was publifhed at Vienna in 1680, in
4 vols, folio to which was added, in 1687, another volume
entitled', " Complementum Thefauri lingiiarum orientalium,
feu onomafticum Latino-Turcico- Arabico- Perficum. "
The
former volumes having become extremely fcarce, partly on acoriental languages.
fivc,

in the year

;

count of the deilruition of a great part of the impreilion, in the
liege of Vienna by the Turks in 1683, a deiign was formed
fonie time ago in England of reprinting the work, by a fociety
But as
'of learned men, among whom was fir William Jones.
this undertaking, probably, on account of the vaft expence which
muft have been incurred, did not proceed, the emprefs queen,
Maria Therefa, who had heard of the plan, took it upon her1
felf, and with van liberality, furniihed every thing necellary for
In confequence of this, it was begun to be
its completion.
fplendidly republifhed at Vienna in 1780, with this title " Francifci a Mefgnien Meninfki Lexicon Arabico-Perlico-Turcrcum,
:

et Phrafes interpretatione Latina, ad
Of this edition only 2 vols, folio,
etiam Italica."
are yet publifhed ; extending no further than zal, the ninth
letter of the Arabic alphabet ; which is about a third of the
The delay of the reft is much to be lamented. In this
-whole.
edition, fay the editors, the Lexicon of Meninfki may be faid to
be increafed, diminifhed, and amended. Increafidj becaufe many
Arabic and Perfian words are added, from Wankuli and Ferhengi, the beft Arabic and Perfic Lexicographers whom the
Eaft has produced; and, from Herbelot, are inferted the names

adjecla ad iingulas voces
ufitatiores,

and rivers, as well as phrafes in common
Turks, &c; diminijhed> becaufe many ufelefs
fynonyma are omitted, which rather puzzled than allifled the
Undent ; as well as all the French, Polifh, and German inter-

of kingdoms,
ufe

among

cities,

the

pretations, the Latin being confidered as fufficient for all men
of learning ; amendedy .xv\l\\ refpeel: to innumerable typographical
errors; which, however, from a work of this nature, no care
The other works of 'Mecan perhaps altogether exclude.
nu fki were occafioned chiefly by a violent contefr. between him
and a man named J. B. Podetta, in which much acrimony was
'employed on both fides. Thefe it is hardly worth while to enu-meratc, but they may all be feen in the account of his life from
which this article is taken. It fhould be obferved, however,
that in 1674, Podefta publifhed a

book

entitled,

" Prodromus

novi lingiiarum Orientalium collcgii, juflu Aug. &c. erigendi, in
Univ. Viennenfi;" to which Meninfki oppofed, 2. " Meninfkji

Antidotum in Prodromum novi ling, orient
But fuch was the credit of his antagonist in
foon after there

came

out a decree in the

collegii,

&c." 4to.

the univerfity, that

name of

the

re&or and
confiltorvj
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which that antidote of Menenfki's is profcribcd
and prohibited, for fix fpecific reafons, as impious and infamous.
Meninfki was defended againft this formidable attack, by a friend,

confi.lory, in

in a fmall trail, entitled,

Dn.

"

Veritas defenfa, feu jufthia canlie

M. M.

[Meninfkij contra in fame decietum Univerlitatis Vierinenfis, Anno 1674, 23 Novembris, &c. ab Amico
luci expofita, Anno, 1675," in which this friend expofes, article
by article, the falfehood of the decree, and exclaims flrongly
againft the arts of Podefta. This trad is in the Britifh Muieum.
Podefta was oriental fecretary to the emperor, and profc-ifor of
thofe languages at Vienna; but is defcribed in a very faiirical
manner by the defender of Meninfki. " Podefta, natnra SemiF. de

nanus, csecutiens, balbns, imo bardus repertus,
adeoque ad difcendas linguas
Orien tales inhabilis." A lilt of the works of Podeita, is, however, given by the late editors of Meninfki.
MEN1PPUS, a Cynic, and a difciple of the fecond Menedemus above-mentioned, was a- native of Gadara in Paleltine.
His writings were chiefly of a ridiculous kind, and very fatirical ;
fo much fo, that Lucian, himfelf no very lenient fatirift, calls
him, in one paifage, " the molt barking and fnarling of all the
Cynic dogs." For this reafon he is introduced into two or three
of Lucian's dialogues, as a vehicle for the farcafms of that
author.
It appears, that the fatires of Menippus were written
in profe, with verfes occafionally intermixed; for which reafon
Italns,

ftatura

aliifque vitiis ac fhiltitiis plcnns,

the fatires of Varro,

who

wrote in the fame

ftyle,

were called

Menippean and the fame title, that of " Satyre Menippee,"
was given, for the fame reafon, to a famous collection, written
;

France againft the faction of the league, in which compofitions
Pierre le Roy, Nicolas Rapin, and Florent Chretien bore a principal (hare.
Varro himfelf has been therefore called Menippeus,
in

and fometimes Cynicus Romanus. Menippus was imitated alfo
by his countryman Meleager, of whom an account has been given
above. It is faid by Laertius, that Menippus, having been robbed
of a large fum of money, which he had amaffed by ufury, hanged
himfelf in defpair.
The fame author mentions fome of his
works, of which, however, no part is now extant. He had
been originally a flave, but purchafed his freedom, and procured
himfelf to be made a citizen of Thebes.

MENZIKOFF (Alexander),

a prince of the Ruffian

em-

and deeply concerned in the politics of his time.
The
general opinion of the origin of Menzikoff is, that his father
was a peafant, who had placed him at Mofcow with a paftrycook, and that he carried little pies about the ftreets, finging as
he went.
In this fituation, he was feen by the emperor Peter,
who, pleafed with the wit and livelinefs which on examination
he found in him, took him about his perfon, and thus opened
pire,

the
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way to his fortune. Others, however, fay, that his father
was an officer in the fervice of the Czar Alexis Michaelowitz,

the

that, as it was not extraordinary for gentlemen to ferve in
the (tables of the czar, MenzikofF was there employed as One
of the head grooms, and that in thjs fituation his talents were
noticed by the czar, and his advancement begun [n].
Whatever may in this refpe£t be true, it is certain that when
he had begun to attend the emperor, he foon made himfelf agree-

and

able, and finally neceffary to that prince ; whofe projects he
feconded with great addrefs ; and, having ftudied feveral languages, was able to be ufeful in various fituations.
Being appointed to the government of Ingria, his fervices in that fituation obtained him the rank of prince, 'with the title of majorHe fignalized himfelf in Poland in 1708
general in the army.
and 1709 but in the year 1 713, he was accufed of peculation,
and condemned to pay a fine of three hundred thoufand crowns.
The czar, however, remitted the fine, and having received him
again into his favour, fent him with a command into the Ukraine
in 1719, and ambsffad^r to Poland in 172a.
When the czar
died, in 1725, MenzikofF had already contrived the means of
continuing and increafing his own power. He was aware of
the defign of Peter, to give his throne to his emprefs Catherine,
and therefore to fecure her "gratitude, MenzikofF prepared all
parties to acquiefce in this arrangement.
Catherine was not
infenfible of her obligations to him, and agreed that her fon,
afterwards Peter II. fhould marry the daughter of MenzikofF, which fhe made an article in her will.
At her death in
1727, the prince being then under twelve vears, MenzikofF
was alfo one of the regency appointed by her will, and the molt
;

aflive

member

Soon

in

it.

after the acceflion of Peter II. that prince

was

affianced

who

then thought himfelf almoft at the fummit of happinefs and elevation ; he was
made generalifTimo by fea and land, duke of Cozel, and had the
chief appointment in the houfehold of the czar.
Intoxicated at
length with this extraordinary elevation, he behaved with a
haughtinefs towards the young czar, and with an imprudent
oftentation in himfelf, which gave his enemies, particularly the
princes Dolgorucki, the means of fupplanting him in the afFections of his fovereign, and compaffing his final overthrow.
His
difgraces now followed faff upon each other.
The emperor
removed from the palace of MenzikofF, where he had hitherto
refided, and he was ordered to quit Peterfburg, and pafs the
remainder of his days at Oranienburgh, a petty town on the fronpublicly to the daughter of MenzikofF,

tiers

of the Ukraine, which he had built, and partly
[n] Manftein's Memoirs of

fortified.

Rufiia.

On

;
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he added to his other imprudences, that of
pomp; but on his journey he was overtaken
by an order to feal up all his effects, and leave him nothing but
Many complaints being now preferred agai nit him,
neceflaries.
he was condemned to live altogether, for the reft of his life, at
Berefowa, fituated on the mod diftant frontiers of Siberia. His
His
wife, grown blind with weeping, died upon the journey.
three children fell lick of the fmall-pox, and one of them, a
Menzikoff bore his misfortunes with
daughter, died of it.
more fmnnefs than might have been expected. He even recovered his health for a time, which had been injured by a grofsnefs of habit; and being allowed ten roubles a day, he not only
found them fufficient for his wants, but faved enough to build
Yet he did not
a fmall church, at which he worked himfelf.
long furvive his difgrace, for he died Nov. 2, 1729, and, it is
faid, of a plethora, there being no perfon at Berefowa fkilful
enough to open a vein. Some time after his death, the Dolgorucki's being in their turn difgraced, his furviving fon and
daughter were recalled by the czarina Anne ; the fon was made
an officer in the guards, with a reftoration of the fifth part of
his father's fortune ; and the daughter had the appointment of
maid of honour to the emprefs, and foon after married advanhis departure,

fetting out in great

tageoufly.

Menzikoff had
his

maxims

a very ftrong attachment to Peter I.

and to

He was

affable

for civilizing the Ruffian nation.

and polite towards ftrangers, that is, to all who were fubmiffive,
and not ambitious of eclipfing him' in wit, or other talents.
His inferiors, in general, he treated with gentlenefs, and never
forgot a fervice rendered to him. His courage was incontellible,
and proved on many trying occafions. His friendfhip, when
once fixed, was Ready and zealous. On the other hand, his ambition was boundlefs; he could not bear a fuperior, or an equal
much lefs a rival in any quality or advantage. He was not deftitute of wit; but for want of an early polifh it was rather
coarfe.
His avarice was infatiable, and led him into feveral
difficulties, even with his indulgent mafter Peter I. and when he
was difgraced, he was found to poffefs the value of three millions of roubles, in jewels, plate, and money, befides his vaft
eftates.
There are many features of refemblance between Menzikoff and Wolfey, not only in his rife from a low origin, but
more particularly in the imprudence, haughtinefs, and oftentation, which accelerated his fall.
MENZIN-I (Benedict), an Italian poet, born at Florence
in 1646, of poor and humble parents.
Notwithftanding the
difadvantage of his circumitances, he began his ftudies under
Miglioraccio, and purfued them with ardour; till, being noticed
for his talents by Vincentio Salviati, he was removed from the
difficulties
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of poverty, received into the houfe of that patron,
and encouraged to indulge his genius in writing [oj.
In 1674,
he infcribed a volume of poems to Cofmo III. of Medicis, but
obtained no great approbation from that depraved man.
In
1679, he publifhed a book entitled, " Contlruzione irregolare
flella linga Tofcana ;" on the irregular conftruiStion of ihe
Tul'can language; and, in the following year, a volume of lyric
poems, by way of illnftrating his own precepts. His firfl; patron
teems now to have deferted him, or not to have afforded him fufdifficulties

ficient fupport, for

we

find

him

at this period, after feveral difap-

pointments, and particularly that of not obtaining a profeiforfhip
at Pifa, venting his difcontent in twelve' fatires.
Thefe, however, were not publifhed in his life, but given to a friend, Paulo
Falconeri.
When they did appear, they went through feveral
editions.
In 1685, Menzini obtained the notice and patronage
of Chriffina queen of Sweden, whom he celebrated in Latin
as well as in Italian.
Under her protection he lived at Rome,
and enjoyed the belt period of his life. It was at this period,
in 1688, that he publifhed his " Arte Poetica," which he dedicated to cardinal Azzolini.
Being always more or lefs in want,
owing to mifmanagement, he contrived by thefe dedications to
lay fome of the chief nobility of his country under contribution:
but he did not fo fucceed with cardinal Ateflini, who received
his dedication of " II Paradifo terreffre," without granting him
any remuneration. As he had a wonderful vein of ready eloquence, one of his refources was that of compofing fermons, for
preachers who were not equally able to fupply themfelves.
To
this there is an allufion in one of the fatires of his contemporary Se£f.anus.
Parte alia Euganius, pulchro cui peclus honefto
Fervet, et Afqrasas libavit cominus undas,
Ut fatur ad vigilem pofuit remeare lucernam,
Cogiuir indoctis componere verba cucullis.

We

are told, by his biographer Fabroni, that being not a

little

awe of

the fatirical talents of that writer, he had cultivated
his kindnefs with no little anxiety; and thus, it may be fuppofed,
in

He was now appointed by the pope,
obtained this compliment.
canon of St. Angelo in Pifcina; and continued to publifh feveral
works, in Latin as well as in Italian as, " Orationes de morum,
philofophia?, humanarumque literarum fludiis, et de Leonis X.
P. M. Laudibus." But his Latin compofitions did not fo well
fattsfy the learned as thofe he produced in his own language,
and their criticifms led him to write and publifh a tract, *' De
poeGs innocentia, et de literatorurn hominum invidia." This,
:

[o] Fabroni viwe Ita!orum,

torn,

vii. p.

26$.

however,
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however, was prior to the prefent period, as it bears date in
He publilhed now a poetical verfion of the lamentations
1675.
of Jeremiah, in Italian, which was fo much approved by pope
Clement XI. that he ordered it to be diftributed to the cardinals
in paflion-week. Menzini was admitted a member of the fociety
of Arcadi, under the name of Euganius, under which we have feen
him mentioned by the fatirift and being alfo admitted of the
academy Delia Crufca, he was very anxious to have his verfes
cited in their dictionary, as authority.
In this he could not
prevail, except afier a time for his fatires, in which he had
:

revived fome clafiical Italian expreffions then growing obfolete.
In 1731, however, long after his death, and in the fourth edition
of that vocabulary, all his Italian works were admitted, as affording claffical citations.
Towards the end of life he became
dropfical, and died at the age of fifty-eight, in the year 1704.

He

left

the fortune of a poet, his works only, which

lie

be~

queathed to a friend; and they have fince been publilhed collectively, in 4 vols, the contents of which are recited by Fabroni.
(Gerard), one of the mod famous geographers of his time, was born in 1512, at Ruremonde in the Low
Countries.
He was fo delighted with the ftudy of mathematics,
that he is faid to have neglected eating and drinking.
He compofeda " Chronology," fome " Geographical tables," an " Atlas,
&c." and he engraved and coloured his maps himfelf. He wrote
books alfo in philofophy and divinity. He died in 1594, aged

MERCATOR

eighty-two.

MERCATOR

(Nicolas), an eminent mathematician and

aftronomer, whofe name in German was Hauffman, was
born in the beginning of the feventeenth century, at Holftein
in Denmark.
He came into England about the time of the
Reftoration, and was afterwards a fellow of the Royal Society.
Several works in aftronomy and mathematics were publifhed by
him at London; and fome pieces of his are to be feen in the
" Philofophical Tranfaclions." He died in England, we knownot in what year ; probably about the time of the Revolution.
He was one of thole, who neither wholly efpoufed, nor wholly
rejected, the imaginary fcience of altrology
he endeavoured,
it is faid,
to reduce it to rational principles ; which is the
fame thing as to endeavour to be mad with reafon " idem eft
ac fi des ope ram ut cum ratione infanias," to ufe the language
of Terence.
:

:

MERCIER

(Jean), or

Mercerus;

a celebrated philologer,

Languedoc, where he died in 1562. He
was bred to the ftudy of jnrifprudence, which he quitted for
that of the learned languages, Greek, Latin, Hebrew, and
Chaldee; and in 1547, fucceeded Vatablus in the profeflbrfhip
a native of

of

Hebrew

Ulez

in

in the royal college at

Paris.

He was

a

little

man,
dried
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worn by

dried and

cxcefs of application, but with a voice which

make audible to a large auditory. His literature
was immenfe, ?nd among the proofs of it are the following
he could

eafily

works: i. " Lectures on Genefis, and the Prophets," folio,
Geneva, 1598. 2. " Commentaries on Job, Proverbs, Eccleiialles, and the Canticles," in 2 vols, folio, 1573, which have
been much efteemed.
3. " Tables of the Chaldee Grammar,"
Thefe are all written in Latin. He was
Paris, 4m, 1550.
confidered as inclined to Calvinifm.

MERCURIALIS

(Jeromk), an eminent phyfician of

Italy

fpl, was born at Forli, Sept. 30, 1530; and was called Jerome,
becaufe his birth happened upon the feftival of the holy father
of that name. After having ftudied polite literature and philoibphy at Padua, he applied himfelf to phyfic, and became a
Ke returned to Forli, and practifed
doctor in that faculty.
phyfic w.ith fuch fuccefs, -that he was faluted by the title of the

He was in fuch efteem with his countrymen,
1562, he was fent upon an embaffy to pope Pius IV.
During his reiidence at Rome, the cardinal Alexander Farnefe,
a great patron of literary men, conceived a vail affection for
him, and prevailed on him to live with him, which he did
and then, in 1569, was recalled to Padua, to
for (even years
His reputation as
till the chair of the firir. profeffor of phyfic.
fon of Mercury.

that in

;

a phyfician became fo extenfive, that, in 1573, tne em P eror
Maximilian II. fent for him to Vienna, and reaped fo much
benefit from his prescriptions, that he not only conferred great

honour upon him. In June, 1576, he
Jerome Capovacoa, on account of the
Thefe two
difcover itfelf in that city.
fir ft that the diforder was not the plague,

prefents, but even titles of

was

called to Venice, with

plague, which began to

phylicians maintained at
and treated their patients according to their

own notions: but
they foon found themfelws mi(taken,the diftemper beginning to
rage furioufly $ and this miliake hurt their credit fo much, and
made them fo unpopular, that they were obliged to retire with
U>me precipitation. Merctnialis, however, though not a little
chagrined, foon funjiounted this difgrace ; and removed afterwards, in 1587, to a pre fcifoifhip at Bologna, and five years
This laft he accepted at the reafter that to another at Pi fa.
tjueft of the Grand Duke, who fettled upon him a large ftipend;
and he had many advantageous offers from other princes, which
he did not think proper to accept.

He

retired at the latter end

where he died of the itone, Nov. 9, 1606.
His writings, which were all on medical fubjecrs, are very voluminous; but, in 1644, fome felecl pieces were publifhed at
Venice, in one voiume, folio, with this title, " Opulcula aurea
of his

life

to Forli,

[f] Lindcnius Renovates, *nd Niceron.

&

felec-

M E R I A-N.
&

felectiora,

uno comprehenfa volumine,
de morbis mulierum,
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viz. de arte

quatuor

gymnaf-

de morbis
puerorum, libri tres; variarum lectionum libri fex ; Alexandri
Tralliani epiftola de lumbricis; de peftilentia lectiones ; de made venenis ac morbis veneculis peftiferis; de hydrophobia ;
Quibus acceffit novum coniilium de ratione difcendi
nofis.
inedicinam." He publifhed alfo at Venice, in 1588, an edition
of " Hippocrates's work?," in Greek and Latin, with notes of
his own ; but Thuanus tells us, " that it did not, by any means,
anfwer the expectation of the learned."
ME'RE' (George Brossim, Chevalier de), a French writer,
one of thofe who, by the credit of rank, and a degree of learning
feldom connected with that fituation, have obtained in their life
a degree of reputation, which their works are unable to fuftain.
He was of one of the mod illuftrious families of Poitou, and after
ferving fome years by fea, appeared at court, where he was much
The claffics were his familiar
diftinguifhed and admired.
amufement, and it was his ambition to be as elegant and agreeThis defire affected his ftyle,
able as he was accomplifhed.
which, to make it remarkable, refembled rather the language of
Moliere's Precieufes-ridicules, than that of a pure and good
writer.
Madame de Sevigne had the fagacity to diftinguilh his
defects, even while he was in fafhion, and fpeaks of him, and
his " chien de ftyle," his dog of a ftyle.
At prefent, he and
his ftyle are very nearly forgotten.
Towards the latter end of
his life, he retired to a fine eftate which he had in Poitou, and
there died in 1690, at an advanced age.
His works are, 1.
" Converfations of M. de Clerembault and the chevalier Mere,'
i2mo.
difcourfes, one on Wit, and the other on
2.
Converfation, l2ino.
3. " Les Agremens du difcours," the
elegancies of difcourfe.
4. Letters.
5. " Treatifes, on true
Politenefs, on Eloquence, and on Speech," publifhed by the
abbe Nadal, with fome other pofthumous works. He is criticized by Argonne, in the third volume of Melanges de Literature, &c. publifhed under the name of Vigneul Marville.
He
conceived, however, that his writings had le ton de la bonne compagnie, the air of high life; which expreffion he introduced and
made fafhionable in France.
(Maria Sibylla), a lady much and juftly celebrated for her (kill in drawing infects, flowers, and other fubjecls
of natural hiilory, was born at Frankfort on the Maine, in 1647 ;
being the daughter of a Dutch engraver of fome celebrity, whofe
talents were continued and improved in her. She was inftructed
by Abraham Mignon. She married John Andriez Graff, a fkilfui
painter and architect of Nuremberg, but the fame fhe had previouily attached to her own name, has prevented that of her hufband from being adopted. They had two-children, both daughtica, libri lex;

libri

;

&

1

Two
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who were alfo fkilful in drawing. By liberal offers from
Holland, this ingenious couple were induced to fettle there
but Sibylla, whofe great object was the ftudy of nature, had the
courage to travel in various parts, for the fake of delineating the
infects, and feveral other productions peculiar to each country.
She ventured to take the voyage to Surinam, where file remained
two years, for the exprefs purpofe of making the drawings
which have fince added fo conliderably to her fame; and, though
it does not appear that there was any kind of difagreement between her and her hufband, fhe went, if we miftake not, without him.
His own occupations, probably, precluded fuch a
journey.
Madame Merian died at Amfterdam in 1717, at the
age of feventy.
The drawings of this lady have a delicacy and a beauty of
colour, which have feldom been equalled, and her defigns are
ters,

in high eftimation, notwithstanding the great attention which
has fince been paid to the accurate execution of fuch works.
She publifhed, 1. " The origin of Caterpillars, their nourifh-

frill

ment and changes;" written in Dutch; Nuremberg, 1679
1688, in 2 vols. 4to. This was afterwards tranflated into Latin,
and published at Amfterdam, in 4to, 1717. This work, much
augmented by herfelf and daughters, with thirty-fix additional
plates, and notes, was publifhed in French by John Marret,
Amfterdam, folio, 1730, under the title of, " Hiftoire des Infectes d'Europe."
2. " Differtatio de Generatione et Metamorphofibus infectorum Surinamenfium," Amft. folio, 1705. This
contains only lixty plates.
To fome of the later editions twelve
'plates were annexed, by her daughters Dorothea and Helena.
There is an edition of this in folio, Fr. and Dutch, printed at
Amfterdam, in 17 19. Another in French and Latin, 1726;
and another in Dutch, in 1730. There have been alfo editions
of the two works united, under the title of, iC Hiftoire des
Paris,
Infectes de 1'Europe et de l'Amerique,'' Amft. 1730.
Many of the original drawings of this artift are
1768
771.
1

—

Mnfeum, in two large volumes, which were purThe current opichafed by fir Hans Sloane, at a large price.
nion is, that he gave five guineas for each drawing ; but this is
Of thefe volumes, one contains
not fuificiently authenticated.
the infects of Surinam, the other thofe of Europe, and among
them are many defigns which have never been engraved. Among
thofe of the Surinam infects are feveral, which, though very
elegantly finifhed, appear evidently, on examination, to be
painted on impreffions taken from the wet proofs of the engravings.
Thofe of Europe are, perhaps, entirely original
drawings.
In the engraved works, much lefs juftice has been
done to the European infects than to thofe of America.
Matthew Merian, the father of this lady, publifhed many
in the Britifh

volumes
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volumes of topographical engravings, and collections of plates
in facred hillory.

MERLIN

(Ambrose),

who

a Britifh writer,

flourifhed to-

wards the latter end of the fifth century but of whom little
memorial remains, except fuch as is wholly disfigured by fiction.
He was reputed to be both an enchanter and a prophet, and to
have been begotten by an incubus. For want of more authentic
;

we may

be allowed to give the account of Spenfer,
b. iii. canto 3. where, after fpeaking of
his fuppofed magical powers, he thus tells his progeny:

materials,

Queen,

in his Faery

And footh men fay that he was not the
Of mortal fyre, or other living wight,

fonne

But wondroufly begotten and begonne

By

falfe illufion

of a guileful fpright

On

a faire lady nonne, that whilome hight
Matilda, daughter to Pubiclius,

Who

was

the lord of Mathtraval

And coolin unto king Ambrofius,
Whence he indued was with fkill

by

right,

fo marveilous.

is faid to have foretold the arrival and conquefts of the
Saxons, to which allufion is made by Andrew of Wyntown, in

Merlin

his fifth

book/ch.

12.

The Saxonys

of Duche-land

Arrywyde that tyme in Ingland,
Merlyne alfua myftyly
That tyme made his prophecy,

How

Vortygerne wytht hys falfheede
made the kyngis dede, &c. £oJJ.
It was fuppofed that Merlin did not die, but was laid afleep by
magic, and was, after a long period, to awake and live again.
Spenfer alludes to this fable alfo.
(James), author of the befl: poetical Englifh
verfion of the Pfalms now extant, was born about 1718.
On
the 14th of April, 1736, he entered at Trinity-college, Oxford;
was admitted a fcholar, June 6, 1737, took his two degrees
in arts, in Dec. 1739, and Nov. 1742, and was received as a
probationer fellow of his college in May, 1744. His works followed each other in the following order: I. "
tranflation of
Tryphiodorus," 1739.
2. In 1756, " Prayers for a time of
Earthquakes and violent Floods," a fmall tract, at id.
3.
" Poems on facred Subjects; viz. the Benedicite paraphrafed,"
&c. 1763, 4to. 4. " Annotations, critical and grammatical,

Of

Brettane
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1

— 14."

fellow of Trinity.

5.

&c. 8vo, 1765. He is here ftyled, late
" The Pfalms tranflated or paraphrafed,"

[qJ Macpherfon's Edition,

D
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voli
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p.

118.

4to.
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This

work, the only

defecl: of which was,
could not be fet to mufic for
for parochial ufe.
This objection has been removed, fince the
author's death, by the Rev. W. D. Tatterfall ; who with great and
laudable zeal for the improvement of our parochial pfalmody,
has publifhed three editions properly divided, and procured tunes
to be compofed for them by the beft matters; in which excellent
work he ttill perfeveres, at a prodigious expence of time, attention, andcoft, which we cannot but hope will be finally crowned
with fuccefs; as fuel: an improved verlion is certainly very defirable.
6. " A fecond part of Annotations on St. John, reaching to the end of the fecond chapter," 8vo, 1 767.
7. " Annotations on the Pfalms," 4to, 1768.
Thefe are very learned and
judicious, and are interfperfed with many valuable notes by the
late archbifhop Seeker.
Mr. Merrick died at Reading, Jan. 5,
His character is reprefented by his friends as having had
1769.
many amiable points.
is

his great

that not being divided into ftanzas,

MERSENNUS

(Marin),

it

a learned French writer |"r],

was

Oyfe, in the province of Maine, Sept. 8, 1588.
He
cultivated the belles lettres at the college of la Fleche; and
afterwards went to Paris, and ftudied divinity at the Sorbonne.
Upon his leaving the fchools of the Sorbonne, he entered himfelf
among the Minims, and received the habit of that order, July
In 1 61 2, he went to refide in the convent of Paris,
17, 161 1.
were he was ordained prieft. He then applied himfelf to the
Hebrew language, which he learned of father John Bruno, a
Scotch Minim.
From 1 61 5 to 1 6 19, he taught philofophy and
theology in the convent of Nevers; and then returned to Paris,
where he fpent the remainder of his life. Study and converfa-

born

tion

at

were afterwards

his

whole employment.

He

held a cor-

refpondence with moft of the principal men of his time; Des
Cartes, in particular, with whom he had contracted a friendfhip
while he ftudied at la Fleche, which continued to his death. He
that philofopher's chief agent at Paris.
Thus, when Merfennus gave out in that city, that Des Cartes was erecling a new
fyttem of phyfics upon the foundation of a vacuum, and found
the public very indifferent to it on that very account, it was
faid, that he immediately fent intelligence to Des Cartes, that a
vacuum was not then the falhion at Paris ; which made that
philofopher change his fyttem, and adopt the old do6lrine of a
plenum.
In the mean time, Merfennus's refidence at Paris did
not hinder him from making feveral journies into foreign countries; for he went to Holland in 1629, and flayed a year there;
and he was in Italy four times; in 1639, 1641, 1644, and 1646.
the right fide, which the
He fell fick, in 164S, of an abfeefs

was

m

[»] Hilarion i« Cofte,

vie

du R. P. Marin dc Merfennc,

p. a.

phyficians
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phyficians took to be a baftard pleurify; and bled him feveral
At laft it was thought proper to open the
times to no purpofe.
fide; but he expired in the midft of the operation, when he wa<
He ordered the phyficians at his
almoft fixty years of age.
death to open his body, which they did, and found an abfcefs

where they had opened his fide; fo
had been made at the proper place, his life
might poiTibly have been faved.
He was a man of univerfal learning, but excelled fo much in
phylical and mathematical knowledge, that Des Cartes fcarcely
ever did any thing, or at leaft was not perfectly fatisfied with
any thing he had done, without fir ft knowing what Merfennus
thought of it.
He publifhed a great many books ; the firft of
which we will mention, for the fake of a curious anecdote

two inches above

the place

that, if the incifion

which relates to it. The title is, " Qiizcftiones celeberrimae in
Genefim, cum accurata textus explicatione in quo volumine
athei&deifti impugnantur, &c. Paris, 1623." Two meets of this
book, from column 669 to column 676 inclufive, were fuppreffed
by him and it is very difficult to meet with any copy, in which
:

;

He had given there a lift of the
of his time, mentioned their different works, and fpecified their opinions, as appears from the index in the word
Whether this detail was
Athei, which has not been altered.
thought of dangerous confequence, or whether Merfennus had
enlarged too much the number of atheifts, it was judged proper
that he fhould retrench all he had faid upon that fubjeft. Baillet
calls Merfennus [s], to whofe 671ft page he refers, the moft
credulous man alive for believing, that there could be at that
thefe fheetsare not taken out.
atheifts

time, as he fuppofes, 50,000 atheifts in Paris; and confiders
number, as nothing more than a fiction of the
Hugonots, that they might take occafion thence to abufe
It is to be obferved further of this work,
the Catholics.
that he has inferred into it a vaft variety of things, which
Thus he calls it in his titleare of quite a foreign nature.
page, " Opus theologis, philofophis, medicis, jurifconfultis,
this pretended

mathematicis,

muficis vero

&

catoptricis

prasfertim

utile."

which he had greatly
He
applied himfelf, and upon which he wrote feveral books.
attacks in feveral places- Dr. Robert Fludd, fellow of the
college of phyficians in London; the feverity of whofe anfwers
raifed up many defenders for Merfennus, and among the reft the
illuftrious Gaifendus, whofe trad on this fubjecT: was printed at
Paris in 1628, under this title: " Epiftolica exercitatio, in qua
His

largeft digreftion relates to mufic, to

prascipua principia philofophiae Roberti Fludd deteguntur,
recentes illius

libros

adverfus patrem

[s] Jugemens des fjavans, torn

D
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I.

p<

&

ad

Marinum Merfennum
185, Paris, 1722.

fcriptos
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This piece is reprinted in the third volume of Gafiendus's works at Paris, in 1658, under the title of
" Examen philofophias Fluddanas, &c." The paffion which
Merfennus had, of being ufeful to the world, was not confined
fcriptos refpondetur."

to the bounds of his life; for, as we have obferved, he ordered
the phyficians at his death to open his body, in order to learn
the caufe and nature of his difeafe, of which they had been

ignorant; and to enable them to fucceed better yi curing thofe
who fhould afterwards be feized and afflicted with the fame.

MERVILLE (Michael Guyot

de), a French joumalift
in 1696.
He
travelled into Italy, Germany, Holland, and England ; at lad
he fixed himfelf at the Hague, where he opened a bookfeller's fhop.
In 1726, he began to publifh a journal, which
had fome fuccefs. After a time, he quitted his bookfelling and
printing bufmefs, returned to Paris, and began to write for
the theatres.
At length, finding his affairs much deranged, he
determined to amufe himfelf by refuming his travels. About
1 75 1, he retired into Switzerland, to the houfe of a friend,
with whom he palled the remaining days of his life. But,
growing extremely difcontented, he took the unfortunate refolution of putting an end to his troubles by deftroying himfelf,
which accordingly he did, in 1765, by drowning himfelf in the
lake of Geneva.
He was married, and his tendernefs for his
wife and daughter, in the midff. of his diflreHes, tended to
drive him to the melancholy cataitrophe above related.
He
offended Voltaire by fome critiques in his journal, and never
could prevail on that irritable poet to lay afide his refentment.
Befides his journal, which was extended to 6 vols. i2mo, and
was entitled, " Hiftoire Literaire, contenant l'extrait des meilleurs livres, un catalogue choifi des ouvrages nouveaux ;" he
wrote, 1. " Voyage Hiftorique," in 2 vols. i2mo; and, 2.
feveral comedies, namely, " Les mafcarades amoureufes."
" Les amans aifortis fans le favoir," &c. His dramatic works
were publilhed at Paris, in 1766, by the widow Duchefne, in

and dramatic writer, was born

at

Verfailles

3 vols. i2mo.

MERULA

(George), an

Italian of very

uncommon

talents

and learning, was born at Alexandria, in the dutchy of Milan,
about 1420 [tJ.
He taught youth at Venice and at Milan for
forty years [u]
and laboured abundantly in reftoring and cor;

recting ancient authors.
Jovius calls him " Grammaticorum
exacliffimus," the moft exac~l of grammarians ; and Erafmus,
in his Ciceronianus, reprefents him as a man, who tranflated the Greek authors with a dignity and elegance fufficient to

rank him with many of the ancients.
[t] Vpfiius

de Hiftoric. Latin.

He was
[u] In

a

man

too,

who

elog.

applied

;
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applied himfelf to things, as well as to words ; for, be (ides his
critical labours upon " Plautus," " Cicero," " Juvenal,"
" Martial," tl the elder Pliny," " Statius," " Aufonius,"
" Qiiintilian," and others, he wrote and addreffed to Ludovico
Sforza, " Antiquitates vice-comitum, &c. or the actions of the

dukes of Milan, in ten books," which were printed at Rome ;
and fome other productions of a fimilar kind. He died} at Milan
of a quinfey, in 1494; " to the.no great grief of Politian,"
fays Voflius, " with whom, as indeed with many others, he
was in a ftate of war ;" for he was wonderfully quarrelfome, and
virulent in his abufe of almoft all his contemporaries who were
fcholars.
He did not even fpare his own matter Philelphus,
But Phialthough they had lived long upon very good terms.
lelphus happening to criticize him, for having written Tunas
inftead of Turcos, this irritable author, unable to bear it, although in a private letter to himfelf, publifhed a violent invective
againft him ; which is faid to have affected the old man fo fenfibly, that he died in three days.
(Paul), a very learned Hollander, was born at
Dort, in 1558 ; and went to France and Geneva, to fludy the
law.
Afterwards he travelled to Italy, Germany, and England
Here
and, having been abfent nine years, returned to Dort.
he frequented the bar four years, and then quitted it for the
profefforfhip of hiftory, which was vacated by the ceffion of
In 1598, the curators of
Julius Lipfius: this was in 1593.
the univerfity of Leyden joined to it the office of public librarian, vacant by the death of the younger Doufa.
He married
in 1589, and had feveral children.
He hurt his conftituticm fo
much by an overftrained application to books, tnat he died in
Merula was the
1607, when he was no more than forty-nine.
author or editor of feveral works, fome of the principal of
which are, 1. " Q^ Ennii annalium librorum xviii. fragmenta

MERULA

collecta

&

commentariis

illuftrata,

" Eutropii hiltorise Romance, libri
Romac delineafio & methodica ex

x.

L. Bat. 1595," 4to.
2.
1592," 8vo.
3. " Urbis

variis authoribus defcriptio,
Vita Defiderii Erafmi ex ipfius manu fideliter reprel'entata.
Additi funt epiftolarum ipfius libri duo, 1607," in
4to.
Item geo5. '* Cofmographiae generalis libri tres.
graphic particularis libri quatuor, quibus Europa in genere,
fpeciatim Hifpania, Gallia, Italia defcribuntur, cum tabulis geographicis, 1605, " 4to. This work went through many editions;
but its ufe is now fuperfeded by the more accurate labours of
Cluver and Cellarius. Merula publifhed feveral other works.

1599."

4.

MESENGUY
was born

(Francis Philip),

a French divine,

who

After having been a
literary profeflTor for feveral years, in the college of that place,
he was invited by his friends to Paris, and there foon became
coadjutor
4 4
at Beauvais, in

Auguft, 1677.

D
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coadjutor to Coffin, then principal of the college of Beauvais,
His zeal for fome points, not approved at court,
in that city.
having undermined his favour there, he quitted the college in
1728, and lived the remainder of his days in literary retirement,
though ftill at Paris; and from this time employed himfelf in
feveral confiderable works. This mode of life was fo congenial
to his feelings, which were of a candid and tranquil kind, that
he attained the age of eighty- fix, and died in Feb. 1769. He
wrote, 1. for the ufe of his pupils, while employed in the college, his " Expofition de la doclrine Chretienne," 6 vols. i2mo.
This work, though written with clearnefs and precifion, contained
fome parages not approved at Rome, and therefore was condemned by Clement XIII. in 1761. Afierwards, 2. u Abrege
de l'Hiftoire,
de la morale de l'Ancien Teftament," j.2mo,

&

1728; a book which was highly commended by Rollin.
" Abrege de l'Hiftoire de l'Ancien Teftament, avec des
3.
eclairciffemens et des reflexions," Paris, 10 vols, in i2mo.
This is alfo a ufeful vvori:, and, as may be fuppofed, chiefly
an extenfion of the former plan.
4. An edition of the New
Teftament, with fhort notes. 5. " La conftitution Unigenitus,
6. " Lettres a un Ami fur la conavec des remarques," i2mo.

Paris,

7. " Entretiens fur la region," i2mo.
This author had alfo a large fhare in the lives
of the faints, publifhed by the abbe Goujet; and in the MifTal
of Paris.
(Hippolyte Jules Pilet de la), a
French poet, born at Loudun in 1610, admitted of the French
academy in 1655, died in 1663. His original ftudy was that of
medicine, which he quitted to addict himfelf entirely to letters.
He was protected by cardinal Richelieu, and wrote under the direction of that minifter; particularly, 1. "
Treatifeon Melancholy," 8vo, 1635, which was intended as an anfwer to Duncan a Scotch phyfician, who had proved, that the fuppofed poffefTioii of the nuns of Loudun, was a mere efFecf. of a kind of
melancholy madnefs. Richelieu employed 'him as his phyfician,
2nd obtained for him the appointment of maitre-d'hotel to
the king.
By his order alfo, he wrote, 2. His " Poetique,"
4-to, 1639.
It contains only his rules for tragedy, and was
to have been fucceeded by another volume, had not the plan
been interrupted by the death of his patron, the cardinal. His
examples are drawn from the ancients, but his precepts are delivered with an oratorical pomp little fuited to the purpofe; and
it is thought that he was more qualified to exhibit a model of
vanity, than of poetical fkill.
3. Two bad tragedies: " Alinde,"
and " La Pucelle d'Orleans." 4. A faithful, but too fervile
tranflation of the three fir ft books of Pliny's Letters.
5.
verfion, or rather a paraphrafe, of the fame author's Panegyric

ffitution Unigenitus," alfo, in 121110.
;

l
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7.

poems,
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Guerre," 8vo.

in folio

" Relations de

la

fet

ufually called Matsys, but deterMeffius, by a letter written from Antwerp, and parted on the back of his portrait in the Florentine
He is alfo called the fmith of Antwerp, at which
gallery [x].
He followed the trade of a blackplace he was born in 1460.

MESSIS (Quintin),

mined

to be Meffis or

fmith for feveral years, at lead till he was twenty years old.
Authors vary as to their accounts of the caufe of his change of
Some affirm, that the fight of a print, fhewn
occupation [y].
to him when he was in ill health, from the labour of his firft
employment, animated him with the defire of learning the art
of painting: others fay, that love was the caufe of the effort,

the object of his affections being the daughter of a painter, who
would accept him on no other terms. Whatever truth may be
in either of thefe accounts, his genius was certainly extraorHis manner was perfectly his own ; his pictures,
dinary.
ftrongly coloured, and carefully finifheti, though in fome degree
Had he (tudied in Italy he would probably have
dry and hard.
become an artift of the firft; merit ; but he feems to have been
inclined to imitate rather the defects than the beauties of nature.

Some

of his compofitions of the hiftorical kind are, however,
commendation; particularly a defcent from the.
crofs, which is, or was, in the cathedral at Antwerp. That painting has been generally admired for fpirit, (kill, and delicacy.
The picture of this artift; beft known, and mod remarkable, in
England, is that of the two mifers in the gallery at Windfor.
(William), an ingenious burlefque poet of
Scotland, born in theparifh of Midmar in Aberdeen (hi re, about
1688. He received a liberal education at the Marifchal college
faid to deferve

MESTON

in Aberdeen, and, after finilhing his ftudies, became one of the
Aberdeen.
teachers in the high-fchool of
Thence he
removed into the family of Marfhal, to be preceptor to the
young earl of that name, and his brother, afterwards marfhal

New

Keith; and, in 1714, by the intereft of the countefs, was appointed profeffor of philofophy in the Marifchal college.
He
did not long retain this fituation, for, when the rebellion broke out
in 1715, he followed the fortunes of his noble patrons, who made
him governor of Dunotter caftle. After the defeat at SherifFmuir, he lurked among the mountains, till the act of indemnity
was pad:, with a few fugitive companions, for whofe amufement
and his own, he compofed feveral of the burlefque poems, which
he called " Mother Grim's tales." He appears to have remained
fleady to his principles, and c.onfequently was not reftored to
his profefTorihip ; but, while the countefs of Marfhal lived,
[x] Dittion. Hiftoriq.ue, in Missis.

[y] PilkingtQn's DiStionaryof Painters.

refided
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rcfided chiefly in her family

;

where

his great pleafantry

and

live-

made him always an acceptable gueft. After her death, he
mud have been for fome time at a lofs, till he commenced an
academy at Elgin, in conjunction with his brother Mr. Samuel
linefs

He

was, however, little formed for prudence and
given to conviviality; for which caufe
this academy at Elgin after a time
probably,
began to decline. He then fucceffively fettled atTurefF, on the
confines of Aberdeenfhire, and at Montrofe, where he loft his
He made the fame attempt at Perth,
brother and coadjutor.
but foon after entered as preceptor into the family of a Mr.
Here he continued till his health declined, when he
Oliphant.
removed to Peterhead for the benefit of the mineral waters.
There he was chiefly fupported by the bounty of the countefs of
Errol, under whofe patronage he had formerly undertaken the
academy at TurefF. At length he removed to Aberdeen, where
he was taken care of by fome relations, till he died of a languifhing diftemper in the fpring of 1745.
Mefton is faid to have been one of the beft claffical fcholars
of his time, and by no means a contemptible philofopher and mathematician.
His wit alfo was very lively, and fhone particularly in jovial meetings, to which unhappily he was rather too
His poems were firft publifhed feparately, as
ftrongly addicted.
they were written, and doubtlefs by way of aflifting him in his
That called " the Knight," appears to have been
neceflities.
firft printed in 1723; and, after it had received feveral corrections, a fecond edition was printed at London. The firft decade
of " Mother Grim's Tales," afterwards appeared; and next, the
Some years after, the
fecond part, by Jod^cus, her grand fon.
The whole were firft colpiece called, " Mob contra Mob."
lected in a fmall volume, i2mo, at Edinburgh, in 1767, to
which a fhort account of his life is prefixed, whence the prefent
memoirs have been extracted. The Knight, and feveral others
of his poems, are in the ftyle of Butler, whom he greatly admired and imitated, though too fervilely, yet with fome fuccefs.
In the fecond decade, written under the name of Jodocus, there are
feveral poems in Latin, and the title was in that language. It runs

Mefton.

much more
among others,

regularity, but

thus: " Decadcm alteram, ex probatilfimis auctoribus, in ufum
Juventutis linguae Latinac, prasfertim verae poefeos ftudioue,
adfelectam, ct in fcholis ad propagandam fidem legendam
mixtis fubinde nonnullis, in gratiam Pulchriaris Sexus, vernaculis, fubjunxit Jodocus Grimmus Aniculze noftra; pronepos."
His Latin poetry is of no great excellence.
(Pietro), the moil illtiftrious poet of mo:
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Jan. 6, 1698, the fecond fon of Felice Trapaffi of Allifi. Felice, though a free citizen of Affifi, was very poor, and fettled
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way of bufinefs. His fon was very early
an extraordinary talent at fpeaking extemporary verfes; and, at ten years old, ufed to attract a little audience
in the ftrect by the melody of his voice, and the fweetnefs of
The celebrated Gravina, among
his unpremeditated poetry.
others, accidentally heard him, and was fo charmed with his
talents, that, with the confent of his parents, he undertook to
give him an education; and changed his name from Trapajfi \o
Metaflafio, a kind of italianized Greek tranflation of the former
name and fo much was he pleafed by his difpofition and talents,
that he finally adopted him, and made him his heir.
Though Gravina had firft noticed his young friend for his
extraordinary poetical talents, he was very defirous afterwards
to wean him from that delightful art, and fix him to his own
profeflion of the law ; an attempt which has equally failed in the
Metaflafio llruggled hard
cafe of many other celebrated poets.
to obey his patron, but his paffion for poetry was infuperable,
and Gravina was obliged to give way a little, and put the bed
Thus indulged, he produced at fourpoets into his hands.
teen the tragedy of Giuftino, written, to pleafe his mafter, exGravina appears to have been fo
actly on the Greek model.
mollified by this, as to be ftill more indulgent to his natural
propenfity, and carried him at eighteen to Naples, that he
might contend, in iinging extemporaneous verfes, with the moft
This he did with a fuccefs
celebrated hnprovifatori of Italy.
The order, clearthat confirmed and much extended his fame.
nefs, and learning, with which he treated the fubjecls, the
fweetnefs of his voice, the grace of his action, his medeft deportment, with the exprellion, beauty, and dignity of his counEut with his
tenance, gained him univerfal admiration fz].
poetical ftodies, Metaflafio continued to purfue that of the law,
and in order to obtain a paffport to the two mod promifing roads
to preferment in Rome, afTumed the clerical habit, and took the
minor order of prieflhood. Hence he is ufually ftyled Abate.
At the age of twenty, he loft his excellent preceptor and patron,
Metaflafio, whofe writings evince
Gravina, who died in 1718.
him to have been all tendernefs, bewailed his death in the celebrated elegy called, " La ftrada della Gloria," and found when
the will was examined, that he was made heir to all his fortune.
Being now become a patron, inflead of a dependant, he kept a
handfome table, at which, as may be fuppofeel, he eafity obtained guefls: he abandoned the law, and cultivated poetry; and
in about two years found himfelf nearly at the end of his 15,000
crowns, which had been the bequeft of his patron.
He now
went to Naples, with a ferious intention to return to the fludy
at

in a fmall

ciiflinguifhed for

:

[z] Life of Metaflafio, by Dr. Burney, 3 vols.
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of the law; but his infiructor Pagiietti was harfh, the admirers
of his poetry were numerous, and, in 1J21, we find him adtlreiling an epithalamium to the marquis Pignatelli, at the defire
His drama of Endymion, the firft
of the Conntefs of Althan.
that he produced exprefsly for mufic, was written about the fame
He went on, though partly by ftealtb, on account of the
tune.
inexorable lawyer under whom he was ftudying ; till the acquaintance of the Bnlgarclla detta Roman'ma, the greateft finger
and a&rcfs of the time, finally determined him to quit both
his preceptor, and that profeffion which he had ever ftudied fd
unwillingly.
The effect of his firft opera, " The Garden of
ihe Heperides," upon the audience, is defcribed as fingular in
By the beauties of the verfe, the excellence of the
the extreme.
fentiments, and every fpecies of merit, the audience, ufually
noify, was charmed into profound attention, and the whole was
heard with a filence then perfectly uncommon in the Italian
theatres.

From this time Metaftafio united his family eftablifhment
with that of the Bulgarella and her hufband, and lived the life
Thus fituated, he
of a poet, amidft harmony and poetry.
wrote within a fhort period, three more dramas: " Catone in
Utica," " Ezio," and " Semiramide riconofeiuta." But it was
now, in the year 1729, the 32d year of Metaftafio's life, that
he was to change his country. A letter, dated Aug. 31, in
that year, from prince Pio of Savoy, invited him to the court of
the emperor, as coadjutor to fignior Apoftolo Zeno, in the office
of Imperial Laureat. All matters of appointment being fettled
to his mind, he refolved, though with reluctance, to quit Italy,
and his Italian connections, for this new country and he actually arrived at Vienna in July, 1730.
From this time, the life
of Metaftafio was uniform, even beyond what is ufual to men
of letters.
He refided contmually in one city, Vienna ; and in
One houfe, that of M. Martinetz: with the exception only of a
vifit in the autumn, which for a long time was annual, to the
countefs of Althan in Moravia, where he fought health from the
bracing air of the mountains.
To make the uniformity of his
life more fingular, he was naturally and habitually attached to
an exact regularity, and palfed one day precifely as he paffed
another, allotting particular hours for particular occupations.
His ufual routine was this, according to the report of Dr.
Burner. " He ftudied from eight in the morning till noon;
rhen he vifited his friends, and thofe families and individuals
from whom he had received civilities. He dined at two ; and
At nine,
at five received his moft familiar and intimate friends.
in fummer, he went out in his carriage, vifited, and fometimes
played at ombre ; a game which he liked better than thofe of
:

mf

re

chance, as

it

afforded

him

exercifc of

mind

in calculation.

He

;
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He

returned home at ten o'clock, flipped, and went to bed
This monotonous mode of life has by fome
before eleven."
been ridiculed, and certainly would not be expected in a poet
but the varieties of human nature are endlefs, and in him the
love of order had fuperfeded the more common pailion for change
variety.
very interefting part of the hiftory of Metaftafio,
is his long and fteady friendfhip with the celebrated Farinelli.

A

and

From
one

appearing

firft

before the public about the fame time, the
1723, they called each

as a finger, the other as a poet, in

other Gemelli, or twins; and their attachment, which was of the
molt fincere and ardent kind, ended only with their lives, which
were extended nearly to the fame period. His other tuneful
friend died early, namely, in the beginning of 1734, and, as
a mark of her regard, left him heir to all her property, after
the death of her hufband, to the amount of 25,000 crowns; but
Metaftafio, with his ufual fenfe of propriety, and with great
generofity, relinquifhed the whole bequeft, and reftored it to
the difpofal of her hufband.
" Whether Metaftafio's connection with the Romanina was
purely Platonic," fays Dr. Burney, " or of a lefs feraphic kind,

not pretend to determine ; but the hufband refiding in
fame houfe with them, both at Naples and at Rome, and
the friendly manner in which the poet always mentioned
him in his letters to the wife, with the open manner in which
I fhall

the

he e*prefled his affliction, in writing to him after her death,
would, in England, be thought indications favourable to conjugal fidelity.
But a chafte a&refs, and opera finger," he adds,
" is a ftill more uncommon phenomenon in Italy, than in
Britain."
The ideas of that country are indeed totally different
from thofe which we entertain on thefe fubjects ; and it is very
probable, that the mutual attachment of Metaftafio and his
wife, gave great pleafure to the hufband Bulgarini, as an honour conferred upon his family.
In 1738, Metaftafio was honoured by the voluntary gift of
In 1740, he loft his patron,
nobility, from the city of Aflifi.
His place was, however, continued
the emperor Charles VI.
under Charles VII. and Francis I. the fucceflbr of that prince.
Through the intereft of Farinelli, he afterwards enjoyed alfo
the regard and patronage of the court of Spain, for which,
though he did not vifit die country, he was often employed to
write.

Thus

lived Metaftafio.

Always employed

in writing,

fome-

always
times by imperial, fometimes by regal command
anxious about the merit of his productions, and always comHe died,
pofing fuch as ought to have removed all anxiety.
after a fhort illnefs, on the 12th of April, 1782, being himfelf
:

juft eighty-four.

Farinelli, a letter to

whom, from mademoifelle
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Martinetz, gives the mod exacl account of his death,
September of the fame year.
Metaftafio was interred in the parifli church of St Michael, in Vienna.
His
funeral rites were performed with fplendor by figntor Jofeph
Martinetz, whom he had made his heir. The inheritance he
left, " confided in a well furnilhed habitation, a coach, horfes,
a great quantity of princely prefents, a very ample and feledl
collection of books, with a capital of 130,000 florins; from
which, however, were to be deducted twenty thoufand for each
of Metaftafio's fifters, and three thoufand for each of his younger
brothers." The circumflances of his life are chiefly preferved by
means of his letters, a large collection of which has been published ; and they are ufed by his Englifh biographer for amplifying
His correfpondents are among the mod extraorthe narrative.
dinary men of his time, and, in all points of view, his character
was refpedtable, and indeed amiable. His life has frequently been
written, and his works appear united in editions publifhed in feHe was an enemy to that pompous, ververal parts of Europe.
bofe, and obfeure ftyle which prevailed in his country a few years
ago; and he was perfuaded that the firfl duty of a writer, in
" The ftyle of Metafprofe or verfe, is to be underftood.
tafio," fays an Italian critic, never fails to pleafe thofe who
give way to their own feelings, more than perfons of profound meditation; and I would rather be accufed of partiality
to him whom I venerate and love, than ranked with cold philofophers and deep thinkers, whom I may refpe6t but cannot
love."
He regarded u Atilio Regolo," as his belt opera " Befelle

lived only to

;

tulia

and " Artaferfe,"
however fet or fung,

liberata," as his bed. oratorio;

as the

it was
mofi fortunate of his dramas for,
always fuccefsful.
To give a lift of his w orks, as they are
Dr. Burney
always found collectively, would be fuperfluous.
has given one that is very ample, and arranged in chionologtcal
Hence it
order, with the character and peculiarities of each.
;

r

appears, that he produced twenty-fix operas, eight oratorios, or
facred dramas, befides occafional pieces, fuch as we mould call

Mafques, in great numbers; with cantatas, canzonets, fonnets,
and every kind of rr.ifcellaneous poetry. He wrote alfo, fome
tranflations from claffics; an excellent analyfis of Ariftotle's

"

Arte Poetica d'Ariltotile, et
with fhort accounts of all the
Greek dramas, tragic and comic, and his own critical remarks.
Few authors have been more prolific, and none, perhaps, fo
completely fuccefsful in every effort of the mind. It is a pleafing
reflection, that the goodnefs of Metaftafio's heart was not lefs
extraordinary than the force of his genius; and he was always
as much beloved for his amiable qualities, as admired for thofe
by which he was conftituted a poet, and one of the moft enchanting
poetics,

entitled,

eonfiderationi fu la

4

Eftrato dell'

medelima

;"
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Perfectly mailer of the refources of his
chanting of all poets.
He banifhed from it maart, he reduced the opera to rules.
chines, and other improbabilities, which amufe the eye without
affecting the heart; fubitituting natural filiations of interfiling
His
perfonages, which often produce the full effect of tragedy.

actions are great, his characters well conceived and fupported,
There are fcenes of
and his plots conducted with addrefs.
Metaflafio's, favs Voltaire, worthy of Corneille when he avoids
Neyep*
declamation, or of Racine when he is not languid.
therefore, was patronage better bellowed than that of Gravina;
and though fuch talents could not have been hidden, their early
maturity and final perfection mull be in a great part attributed
to the culture and attentions of that able mailer.
METELLI (Augustino), was born at Bologna in 1609,
and lludied painting under Gabriello d'Ochiali. His excellence
confilled in painting perfpective and architecture; and, in conjunction with Michael Angelo Colonna, he executed feveral
very magnificent works, which contributed highly to the honour
of both artifls. Thefe artifls were employed together, by Philip
IV. of Spain, at Buon-Retiro, and feveral others of his palaces.

Metelli died

at

Madrid

METHODIUS,

in 1660.

a father of the

church [a], bifhop of Olym-

pus, or Patara, in Lycia, and aherwards of Tyre
fuffered martyrdom at Chalcis, a city of Greece,
end of Dioclefian's perfecution in 302, or 303.
fays[B], " that he was a very learned man, and

in Palefline,

towards the
Epiphanius

a flrenuous
of the truth." St. Jerome has ranked him in his catalogue
of church writers; but Eufebius has not mentioned him: which
filence is attributed by fome, though merely upon conjecture, to
Methodius's having written very lharply againil Origen, who
was favoured by Eufebius. Methodius compofed in a clear and
elaborate flyle feveral works: a large one " Againil Porphyry
the philofopher ;" "
Treatife about the Refunection" againlt
Origen; another about " Pythonilfa," againft the fame; a book
entitled, "The banquet of Virgins; one about " Freewill;"
" Commentaries upon Genefis and the Canticles ;" and feveral
other pieces extant in St. Jerome's time.
Father Couibefis collected feveral conliderable fragments of this author, cited by
Epiphanius, Photius, and others, and printed them with notes
of his own at Paris, in 164.4, together with the works of Amphilochius and Andreas Cretenfis, in folio.
But afterwards
Poflinus, a Jefuit, found " The banquet of Virgins" entire, in
a manufcript belonging to the Vatican library; and fent it, with
a Latin verlion of his own, into France, where it was printed
in 1657, folio, reviled and corrected by another manufcript in
alfertor

A

[aJ Cave, Dupin, Fabricius,

&:c.

[2] Hseref. 64.

the
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We

the library of cardinal Mazarine.
cannot doubt that this is
the true and genuine work of Methodius; as well becaufe it
carries all the marks of antiquity in it, as becaufe it contains
word for word all the paflages that Photius had cited out of it.
It is written in the way of dialogue, after the manner of " Plato's
Banquet of Socrates ;" with this difference, that the fpeakers here
are women, who indeed talk very learnedly and very elegantly.
(Julien Offray de la), a very eccentric
French author and phyfician, was born at St. Maloes in 1709.
He ftudied phyfic under Boerhaave, after which he removed to

METTRIE

Paris,

and became an army-furgeon

The duke

of

Grammont, who was

in

the

French guards.
taken

his protector, being

of Fribourg, he began, in his attendance
upon the nature of the foul, arid to perceive, as he fancied, that it is mortal.
He wrote M The natural
Hiftory of the Soul," which being highly impious in its doctrines, raifed a ftorm againft him from which his patron with
difficulty could defend him.
He then turned his pen againft his
brethren, and wrote " Penelope, or the Machiavel in medicine,"
The rage of the faculty, in confequence of
in 3 vols. i2mo.
this fatire, drove him out of France; and he retired to Leyden,
where he publifhed, " L'Homme Machine," a treatife of materialifm, wherein the philofophy is as incorre£t and ill argued
But he declaims with an ardour too likely
as it is pernicious.
to captivate weak minds, and draw them over to his opinions.
This book could not obtain toleration even in Holland; it was
publicly burnt, and the author obliged to fly for refuge to Berlin.
This happened in 1748; and at this court he was protected,
made a member of the academy, and honoured with places
under the king. Here he lived in tranquillity, till his violent
fyftem of bleeding, very like that of Dr. Sangrado, put an early
period to his life, as it had to thofe of feveral patients; and he
His works were publifhed
died in 1751, being then only 48.
very

ill

at the fiege

upon him,

to fpeculate

fame year, in one vol. 410, and two
kind of falfe philofophy pervades them all.
The king of Pruflia, however, conferred on him a very fingular
honour, even after his death; for he wrote his funeral oration,
which hecaufed to be pronounced in the academy by one of his
Voltaire faid of him, that he was a madman who
fecretaries.
wrote in a ftate of intoxication.
(Gabriel), a Dutch painter of fmall portraits,
was born at Leyden in 161 5. His matter is not known, but he
The beauty ot
ftudioufly imitated Gerard Dow, and Mieris.
his colouring is particularly cfteemed, and he finifhed his paintHis fubjects were ufually taken from
ings with great labour.
low life, but they were all defigned after nature, and reprefented
with aftonifhing fkilh Thev are, for inftance, women felling
collectively at Berlin the

i2mo.

The fame
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fifii, fowls, or game; Tick perfons attended by the phyfician;
chemifts in their laboratories; painters rooms, ihops, and drawing-fchools, hung with prints and pictures; all which he finished,
with extraordinary neatnefs. By confining himfelf fo clofely
to a fedentary life, he became violently afflicted with the (tone.
He fubmitted to the operation of cutting for it, but had not
ftrength of conftitution to furvive the operation, and died in

1658,

at the

age of forty-three.

(John), a mod learned Dutchman, was bom
Lofdun, a town near the Hague, where his father
was minifter. At fix years of age, his father began to teach
him the elements of the Latin language and the year after fent
him to a fchool at the Hague, where he continued four years.
He was then removed to Leyden, and made fo great a prog re fs
in literature, that at twelve he could write with fluency in Latin.
He advanced with no lefs rapidity in the Greek language, for
which he conceived a particular fondnefs; infomuch that at thirteen he made Greek verfes, and at fixteen wrote a " Commentary upon Lycophron," the molt obfcure of all the Greek authors.
When he had fini fried the courfe of his ftudies, and gained the
reputation of a perfon from whom much might be expected, the
famous John Barnevelt intruded him with the education of his
children; and he attended them ten years, at home and in their

MEURSIUS

in

1579

at

;

travels.
This gave him an opportunity of feeing almoft all the
courts in Europe, of vifiting the learned in their feveral counAs he palled through
tries, and of examining the belt libraries.
Upon his
Orleans, in 1608, he was made doctor of law.
return to Holland, the curators of the academy of Leyden
appointed him, in 161 o, profeftbr of hiftory, and afterward of
Greek; and the year following, the States of Holland chofe
him for their hiftoriographer. In 1612, he married a lady of
an ancient and good familv, by whom he had a fon, called

after his
till.

died in the flower of his age; yet, not
uncommon learning, by feveral

own name, who

he had given fpecimens of his

publications.

Barnevelt having been executed in 1619, they proceeded to
moleft all who had been any way connected with him, and who
were of the party of the Remonftrants, which he had protected.
Meurfius, as having been preceptor to his children, was unjuftly
ranked in this number, although he had never mixed himfelf in
their theological difputes
but as he had always acquitted himfelf well in' his profefibrfhip, they had not even a plaufible pre:

They ufed, however, all
tence to remove him from the chair.
the means of ill treatment they could devife, to make him quit
it of himfelf: they reproached him with writing too many books,
and faid, that the univerfiry, on that account, did not reap any
benefit from his ftudies.
Meurfius, thus ill-treated, only waited
for
Vol. X.
Ee
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for an opportunity of refigning his poll: with honour ; and, at
in 1625, the following fair one prefented itfelf.
Chriftiern

laft,

IV. king of Denmark, offered him at that time the profelforfhip of hiflory and politics, in the univerfity of Sora, which he
had juft re-eftabli fried ; and alfo the place of his hiftoriographer.

Thefe Meurfius accepted with pleafiire, and went immediately
Denmark, where he fully anfvvered all the expectations which
had been conceived of his capacity, and was highly refpected by
the king and the chief men at court.
He was greatly afflicfed
with the (tone, at the latter end of his life, and died Sept. 20,
1639, as his epitaph at Sora fhews; and not in 1641, as Valerius
Andreas fays in his " Bibliotheca Belgica."

to

All authors have agreed in extolling the ingenuity, learning,

and merit of Meurfius: fo that, when Jofeph Scaliger[c] treats
him as an ignorant and prefumptuous pedant, we mult fuppofe
that he fpoke, as he often did, from prejudice and paffion, and
impute the feverity of his cenfure to fome motive of jealoufy
and ill-will. Meurfius excelled particularly in the knowledge of
the Greek language and antiquities; and, in refpecl to them, no
one has done greater fervice to the republic of letters. He applied himfelf with indefatigable pains to correct, explain, transand publilh many works of the ancients; which made

late,

alTert [d], that more Greek authors, with Latin
verfions and emendations, had been published by Meurfius alone,

John Imperialis

hundred years. He
works, many of which
are inferted in the collection of Greek and Latin antiquities by
Grasvius and Gronovius.
His " Eleufinia, five de Cereris
than by

all

the learned together for the

was the author and

laft

editor of above lixty

Eleufinae facro & fefto," to which all who have fince written
upon that fubject have been greatly indebted, is a very valuable
work, but now become fcarce. We do not know that it has
been printed more than twice: firft at Leyden, 1619, in 4to,
and afterwards in the ieventh volume of " Gronovius's Greek
Antiquities."
The works of Meurfius altogether form twelve

volumes in folio, publifhed at Florence in 1741.
feemsalmolt needlefs to obferve, that the fhamefully obfeene
Latin work, entitled, " Meurfius de elegantiis Latins linguae,"
was not written either by this author or his fon but was, as is
faid, the notable production of John Weltrenus, a lawyer at the
Hague. It probably had the name of John Meurfius prenxtj,
by way of throwing a ridicule upon the grave and learned profeffor.
His fon produced, as we have faid, fome learned works,
large
It

;

but not fuch as to rival thofe of his father.
(Philip), a French painter of architecture;
He
a difciple of James Roufieau, the painter of landfcapes.
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pofteriora,

[d] Mufeure>

p.
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born at Paris, in 1655, became a member of the French
academy, and was much honoured by Louis XIV. and XV.
His paintings at the Louvre, Marly, and Verfailles, were much
His coefteemed, and his perfpective particularly admirable.
louring was brilliant, and his architecture regular, and in a fine
ftyle.
He obtained his great knowledge of that fcience by
xv as

ihidying the ancient buildings at
1734, at the age of feventy-nine.

Rome.

He

died at Paris, in

"MEYER (James), a Flemilh hiftorian of fome note, was
born near Bailleul in Flanders, Jan. 7, 1491, whence he is
fometimes called Baliolanus. He became an ecclefiaftic, and
finally rector of Blanckenberg, but had undertaken the education
of youth as an additional fource of fupport. He died Feb. 5,
His principal productions are, 1. " Annales rerum
1552.
Flandricarum," folio, publifhed at Antwerp, in 1561, Thefe
annals are carried as far as 1477, and have been eiteemed, not
1.
only for their matter, but for eafe and purity of ftyle.
" Flandricarum rerumdecas," 4to, printed at Bruges, in 1531.
(Felixj, an eminent German painter, was born at
Winterthur, in 1653, and received his inductions firft from a
painter at Nuremburg, and afterwards from Ermels, a good

MEYER

whole manner he followed. He ftudied in
more in Stwitzerland, where the climate fuited

landfcape-painter,
Italy, but yet

(tore of grand ideas
an extraordinary freedom of hand,
and readinefs of execution; by fome remarkable inftances ot
which his fame was foon fpread through Germany, after his
He
return to it, and he obtained a good deal of employment.
died in 171 3, at the age of fixty.
(Francis Eudes de), an eminent French hiftorian, was born at Ry, near Argentau in Lower Normandy,
in 16 10.
He was educated in*the univerfity of Caen, where he

him

better

;

and gained there a wonderful

for landfcapes.

He acquired

MEZERAI

difcovered an early inclination for poetry ; and had himfelf fo
high an opinion of his talent in that art, that he thought he
ihould be able to raife both a character and a fortune by it.
But, upon going to Paris, he was difTuaded from purfuing poetry,
by Vauqueiin des Yveteaux, who had been the preceptor of

Louis XIII. and advifed to apply himfelf earneftly to hiftory
Meanand politics, as the fureft means of fucceeding in life.
while, that gentleman procured him the place of com miliary of
war, which he held for two or three campaigns, and then quitted
it.
Upon his return to Paris, he refolved to fpend the remainder
of his life there; and, quitting the name of his family as being
an obfeure one, he took the name of Mezerai, which is a cottage
in the pariili of Ry.
But his little flock of money made him
apprehenfive that he fhould not be able to continue long at Paris j
and therefore, to fupport himfelf, he had racourfe to writing
fatires
Ee2
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:
things, which were then extremely
well received, and for which he had naturally a turn.
M. Larroque, in his life of Mezerai, aflu-res us, that he was author of
all the pieces publifhed againft the government under the name
of Sandricourt. They are written in a low and burlefque ftyle,
and adapted merely to pleafe the populace. Larroque has given
us the titles of nineteen of thefe pieces, but would not give
thofe of others, which Mezerai wrote either during the minority
of Louis XIV. or againfl: cardinal Richelieu; " becaule," he
lays, " they ought to be forgotten, out of reverence to the
perfons whom they attacked."
By thefe Satires Mezerai gained a confiderable fum, in lefs
than three years; and being now in eafy circumftances, applied
himfelf, at the age of twenty-fix, to compile an " Hiftory of
France."
Cardinal Richelieu, hearing of his character and
circumftances, made him a prefent of 200 crowns, with a
promife to remember him afterwards. He publifhed the firft
volume of his hiftory in 1643, which extends from Pharamond
to Charles VI. ; the fecond in 1646, which contains what paffed
from Charles VI. to Charles IX. ; and the third in 1651, which
comprehends the hiftory from Henry III. till the peace of Vervins, in 1598; all in folio.
This hiftory procured him a penfion from the king. It was received with extraordinary applaufe ;
as much, in fhort, as if there had been no hiftory of France
and perhaps there was none that a man could read with
before
any tolerable pleafu're. In 1668, he publifhed, in 3 vols. 410,
an "Abridgement of the Hiftory of France:" in which there
being feveral bold pafTages, which difpleafed Colbert, that minifter ordered Perrault, of the French academy, to tell Mezerai,
in his name, that " the king had not given him a penfion of
4000 livres to write in fo free a manner ; that his majefty had
indeed too great a regard for truth, to require his hittoriographers
to difguife it, out of fears or hopes ; but that he did not think
they ought to take the liberty of reflecting, without any neceflity,

fatires againfl the miniftry

:

upon the conduct of his anceftors, and upon a policy which had
long been eftablifhed, and confirmed by the iuffrages of the whole
nation."
Upon this remonftrance, the author promifed to retouch the pafiages complained of, which he did in a new edition,
1672, in 6 vols. i2tno ; but in fuch a manner, as fatisfied neither the public, who were difpleafed to fee the truth altered, nor
the minifter,

who

retrenched half his penfion.

Mezerai was

extremely piqued at this, and complained of Colbert in very
fevere terms: fo that at laft: it was entirely taken away from him :
This made him downright angry. He declared that he would
write hiftory no longer; and that the reafon of his filence might
not be concealed, he put the laft money which he received as
hiftoriographer, into a box by itfelf, with this note: " Here is
the
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have received of the king; he has ceafed to pay
him either good or ill." Mezerai had
defigned at firft to revife his great work but fome friends giving
him to underftand, that a correct abridgement would be more
acceptable, he followed their advice, as we have related, and
fpent ten whole years in drawing it up.
The firft edition of it
met with greater applaufe than even his larger work, and was
much fought after by foreigners as well as Frenchmen. Learned
men, and critics in hiftorical matters, have remarked many errors
in it; but he did not value himfelf at all upon exactnefs, and
ufed to tell his friends, who reproached him with the want of it,
that " very few perfons could perceive the difference between a
hiftory that is exact, and one that is not fo ; and that the glory,
which he might gain by a greater accuracy, was not worth the
raft

me, and

I

I

to fpeak of

;

pains

it

would

coft."

In 1649, he was admitted a member of the French academy,
in the room of Voiture ; and, in 1675, chofen perpetual fecretary of that academy.
Befides the works above mentioned, he
wrote a " Continuation of the general hiftory of the Turks,"
in which he is thought not to have fucceeded; " L'Origine des
Francois," printed at Amfterdam, in 1682 ; " Les Vanites de
la Cour," tranilated from the Latin of Johannes Sarifburienfis,
in 1640; and a French tranflation of " Grotius de Veritate
Chriftianas Religionis," in 1644.
He died July 10, 1683, aged
He was, according to Larroque, a man who was fubjecT:
73.
to ft range humours.
He was extremely negligent in his perfon,
and fo carelefs in his drefs, that he might have pafTed for a
beggar, rather than a gentleman.
He was actually feized one
morning by the archers des pauvres, or pariffi officers: which
miftake was fo far from provoking him, that he was highly diverted with it; and told them, that " he was not able to walk
on foot, but that, as foon as a new wheel was put to his chariot,
he would attend them wherever they thought proper." He ufed
to ftudy and write by candle-light, even at noon-day in fummer ;
and, as if there had been no fun in the world, always waited
upon his company to the door with a candle in his hand. He
had a brother, father Eudes, a man of great fimplicity and
piety, whom he infidioutly drew in to treat of very delicate points
before the queen-mother, regent of the kingdom, who was of
the Medicis family; and to lay down fome things relating to
government and the finances, which could not fail of difpleafing
that princefs; and muft have occalioned great trouble to father
Eudes, if the goodnefs of the queen had not excufed the indifcretion of the preacher.
Not fatisned with having drawn
his brother into this unlucky affair, he placed himfelf in a
corner of the church during the fermon, and laughed heartily
at him, for threatening the judgements of God and the pain?
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of hell againfl thofe l< villainous leeches, which were come from
behind the mountains." But of all his humours, none leflfened
him more in the opinion of the public, than the unaccountable

man, who kept a public houfe at
He was fo taken with this
Chapellein, called Le Faucheur.
man's franknefs and pleafantry, that he ufed to fpend whole days
with him, notwithstanding the admonition of his friends to the
contrary; and not only kept up an intimate friendlhip with him
Jfondnefs he conceived for a

life, but made him fole legatee at his death.
With
regard to religion, he affected Pyrrhonifm ; which however was
not, it feems, fo much in his heart as in his mouth.
This

during his

appeared from his lad: ficknefs: for, having fent for thofe friends
who had been the moll ufnal witneifes of his licentious talk
about religion, he made a fort of recantation, which he concluded bv defiring them " to forget what he might formerly
have faid upon the fubject of religion, and to remember, that
Mezerai dying, was a better believer than Mezerai in health."
Thefe particulars are to be found in his life by M. Larroque:
but the abbe Olivet tells us[e], " that he was furprifed, upon
reading this life, to find Mezcrai's character drawn in fuch
Be this as it will, Mezerai was cerdifavantageous colours."
tainly a very odd man, and though agreeable when he pleafed in
his converfation, yet full of whim, and not without ill-nature.
It was a conftant way with him, when candidates offered themfelves for vacant places in the academy, to throw in a black ball
inftead of a white one: and when his friends afked him the reafon of this unkind procedure, he anfwered, " that it was to
leave to pofterity a monument of the liberty of the elections in
As an hiftorian, he is valued very highly and
the academy."
defervedly for his integrity and faithfulnefs, in relating facts as
he found them; but for this folely: for as to his ftyle, it is neither accurate nor polite, although he had been a member of the
French academy long before he wrote his " Abridgement."
(Claude Gaspar Bachet, sieur de), was
one of the ableft men of the feventeenth century, and born at
Brefle, of an ancient and noble family [f].
He was a very
good poet in French, Italian, and Latin, an excellent grammarian, a great Greek fcholar, and an admirable critic.
In his
youth, he fpent a good deal of time at Paris and Rome.
In the
3afr. of thefe places he wrote a frnall collection of Italian poems,
in competition with Vaugelas, who was there at the fame time ;
among which there are imitations of the moft beautiful fimilies
contained in the eight firft books of the .^Eneid.
He published
alfo Latin and French poetry in 1621, and tranflated fome of

MEZIRIAC

[z] Hiftoire de 1'academie Fran<;ojfe depuis, 1652, jufqu'a 1700,
[rj PelifibnHift.de l'academic Franjoife, p. 256

p.

221,

edit.

Parb, 1730.
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which he illuftrated with commentaries. The
was nothing near fo valuable as the commentary, which
is reckoned very curious: for, as Bayle has obferved, " he knew
all the little by-ways in the country of fable; and there was
nothing in mythology, but what he was acquainted with." Peliffon tells us, " that he was likevvife well verfed in the controand he has given maverfies, both in philofophy and religion
Ovid's

epiftles,

tranflation

;

proof that he was very deep in algebra and geometry."
He publilhed the fix books of " Diophantus," and enriched
them with a very able commentary and notes. The work was
printed at Paris, in 1621, and has been reprinted feveral times
It is juft worth mentioning, that Meziriac, acin Germany.
nifefl

companied with two or three friends, prefented this book upon
and his friends befiowing exarithmetic to Malherbe the poet
traordinary praifes upon it, as a book of great ufe to the
public, Malherbe afked them [g], " Whether it would reduce
;

We

cannot give a more advantageous idea
the price of bread r"
of Meziriac's knowledge in arithmetic and geometry, than by
Des
obferving, that Des Cartes had an high opinion of it.
Cartes was very nice and difficult to be pleafed in thofe matters
[h], and rfot apt to beftow encomiums upon mathematicians;
yet he is faid to have put a very fingular value upon the genius

and capacity of Meziriac.

He was

refpe&s a very extraordinary man, and he
for before he left Paris,
they talked of making him preceptor to Louis XIII. upon which
account (fo great was his wifdom and.modeftyj he left the court
in great hade, and declared afterwards, that he never felt fo much
pain upon any occafion in his life for that he feemed as if he had
had already upon his moulders the weight of a whole kingdom.
He was, though abfent, made a member of the French academy,
when in its infancy; and, when it came to his turn to make a
difcourfe in it, he fent up one, which was read to the affembly
find in a book of M. Colomies[lJ,
by Mr. de Vaugelas.
a particular of which Peliffon makes no mention: it is, that
Meziriac was admitted into the order of Jefuits at the age of
twenty, and that he had gone through his firft clafs at Milan,
where he fell ill, and became a fecular again. He died at
Bourg in Breffe, Feb. 26, 1638, aged 45, according to Peliffon;
He had undertaken
but fomewhat older, according to Bayle.
a tranflation of all Plutarch's works with notes, and had brought
that great and laborious talk almoft to aconclufion when he died.
He left behind him feveral finiflied works, that were not printed:
*' Elementorum arithmeticorum libri trethey are as follow

was

indeed in

all

evidently thought fo by the public

:

:

We

:

Tg ] La
[h]

vie de Malherbe, par Racan.

Baillet, la vie de

M. Des

[1] Recueil de p.irtkularites,

Cartes, torn,
p.

i

p.

91,

110.
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decim ;" " Tractatus de geomefricis quseftionibus per algebram."
Thefe two pieces were promifed at the end of his preface to
*' Diophantus."
The reft of " Ovid's Epiftles" without comments; " Apollodori Athenienfis Grammatici Bibliothecas five
de Deorum origine libri tres," tranflated by him with very
learned obfervations; and, in the laft place, " Agathemerus,"
Guichenon, the hifthe Greek geographer, never yet printed.
torian of BreiYe[Kl, has faid, and with a good deal of reafon,

of Meziriac, that " one might give him the elogium, which
Quintilian has beftowed upon a great perfon of his times, who,
if he pleafed, could have left more excellent works behind than
utinam meliora
he did. Felix ingenium, quod voluit potuit:
voluiffet!" That is, " he had fo happy a genius, that he could
Would to God he
eafily have efFecled any thing he undertook.
had undertaken fomething nobler than what he did!"
See Angelo.
See Cara-

O
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VAGIO.

MICHAELIS

(John David),

a very learned and very ce-

lebrated profeffor, in the univerfity of Goettingen, died

Aug. 22,

Little is yet to be obtained, in this
age of 75.
country, concerning the particulars of his life ; and we muft
They
content ourfelves with giving an account of his works.
are very numerous, and chiefly upon the fubjecls of divinity and
oriental languages.
A part of them are written in Latin, but
by far the greater number in German. Of the former clafs
there are thefe: 1. " Commentatio de Battologia, ad Matth.
2# " Paralipomena contra Polyvi. 7." 4to, Bremen, 1753.

1791,

at the

3. " Syntagma commentationum,"
1758.
4. " Curas in verfionem Syriacam
759- 1 767.
A£luum Apoftolorum," 4to, Goett. 1755. 5. " Compendium
6. " Commentationis
Theologias dogmatics," 8vo, ib. 1760.
regime foe. Scientiarum Goettingenfis, per annos, 1758-1762,410,
Bremen, 1775. .7. " Vol. 2, Ejufdem, 1769." 8. " Specilegium

gamiam,"

4to, ib.

Goett. 4to,

1

exterse, poft Bochartum," 4to, 2 torn.
Goett. 1769-1780. 9. " Grammatica Chaldaica," 8vo, ib. 1 771
10. " Supplementa ad Lexicon Hebraicum," 6 torn. 4to,
II. " Grammatica Syriaca," 4to, Hala;, 1784.
,1784-1792.
The following are in German: 12. " Hebrew Grammar," 1778,
8vo, Halle.
13. " Elements of Hebrew accentuation," ib. 8vo,
"
Treatife on the Law of Marriage, according to
741.
14.
1
Mofes," 4to, Goett. 1768.
15. " Paraphrafe and remarks on
the Epiftles of Paul to the Galatians, Epheiians, Coloffians, Theffalonians, Titus, Timothy, and Philemon." 4m, Bremen, 1769.
16. " Introduction to the Holy Scriptures of the New Teftaftienty" 8vo, Bremen, 1750.
17. " Prophetical plan of the

Geographic Hebrasorum

[k]

Hiftor. de Breffe, part

iii.

p.

10.
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18. " Thoughts on the
preacher Solomon," 8vo, ib. 1762.
Doctrine of Scripture concerning Sin," 8vo, Hamb. 1752.
19. " Plan of typical Divinity," 8vo, Brem. 1763. 20. " Criticifm of the means employed to unckrftand the Hebrew language." 21. " Critical Lectures on the principal Pfalms which
treat of Chrid," Svo, Frankf. 1759.
22. " Explanation of the
Epiftle to the Hebrews," 2 vols. 4to, Frankf. 1784.
23.
V Quellions propofed to a fociety of learned Men, who went to
Arabia by order of the king of Denmark," Svo, ib. 1762. 24.
" Introduction to the New Tedament," a fecond edition, 2 vols.
4to, Goett. 1788.
25. " Mifcellaneous Writings," two parts,
Svo, Frankf. 1766-8. 26. " Programma concerning the feventytwo tranflators," 8vo, Goett. 1767. 27. " Didertation on the
Syriac language, and its ufe," Svo, Goett. 1768. 28. " Strictures
concerning the Protedant Univerfities in Germany," 8vo, Frankf.
1775. 29. " Tranflation of the Old Tedament," 13 parts, Goett.

769-83. 30. " Fundamental Interpretation of the Mofaic Law,"
parts, with additions, 8vo, Frankf. 1770-5.
31. " Of the Seventy Weeks of Daniel," 8vo, Goett. 1772. 32. "Arabic Grammar and Chredomathy," 8vo, ib. 1781. 33. " Oriental and
exegetical Library," 24 parts, and two fupplements, Svo, Frankf.
1771-89. 34. " New Oriental and exegitical Library," 9 parts,
Goett. 1786-91.
35. " Of the Tafte of the Arabians in their
Writings," 8vo, ib. 178 1.
36. " Didertation on the Syriac
Language and its ufes, together with a Chredomathy," Svo,
ib. 1786.
37. " On the Duty of Men to fpeak Truth,"
Svo, Kiel, 1773.
38. " Commentary on the Maccabees," 4to,
Frankfort, 1777.
39. " Hiftory of Horfes, and of the breeding of Horfes in Paledine," &c. Svo, ib. 1776. 40. f< Thoughts
on the doctrine of Scripture, concerning Sin and Satisfaction,"
8vo, Bremen, 1779.
41. " Illuftration of the Hiftory of the
Burial and Refurredtion of Chrid, 8vo, Halle, 1783.
42.
" Supplement, or the fifth Fragment of Lefting's Collections,"
8vo, Halle, 1785.
43. " German Dogmatic Divinity," 8vo;
Goett. 1784.
44. " Introduction to the Writings of' the Old
1

6

Tedament," id vol. id part, 4to, Hamb. 1787. 45. " Tranflation of the Old Tedament, without remarks," 2 vols. 4m
Goett. 1789. 46. " Tranflation of the New Tedament," 2 vols.
4to, ib. 1790. 47. " Remarks for the unlearned, relative to his
trandation of the New Tedament," 4 parts, 4to, ib. 1 790-1792.
48. " Additions to the third edition of the Introduction to the
New Tedament," 4to, ib. 1789. 49. " Ethics," a podhumous
work, publilhed by C. F. Stendlin, 2

parts, 8vo, Goett. 1792.
of Michaelis mod known in this and other counthe " Introduction to the
Tedament," which was

The work
tries,

is

New

175c.
An Englifh trandation of it, in a
thin quarto volume, appeared in 176 1.
In the mean time, the
firft

publiflied in

learned

:

MICKLE.

4^6

learned profeflbr was improving and extending his work, which
he afterwards confidered as the performance of a novice, and
publifhed a fecond edition in 1765, and a third in 1777.
The
fourth was printed in 1788, and had now become fix times as
Still, though the firft fpelarge as the original publication.
cimen had been much approved, no further attempt towards an
Englifh tranflation was made, till the year 1793 ; when the Rev.
Herbert Marfh, fellow of St. John's-college, Cambridge, having been long refident at Leipiic, and pej-fe&ly verfed in the
German language, publifhed a commencement of the under-

The German original, in its complete
taking, in 3 vols. 8vo.
form, confifts of two quarto volumes of which, the firft contains an examination of the title, authenticity, infpiration, and
language, of the New Teftament, the various readings, ancient
verlions, and manufcripts of the Greek Teftament, the quotations of the fathers, critical and theological conjectures, comj

mentaries and editions of the Greek Teftament, accents and
other marks of diftinction, with the ancient and modern divifions
of the facred text. The fecond volume contains a particular
introduction to each book of the New Teftament, feparately
The firft of thefe volumes only has hitherto
confidered [l].
been tranflated by Mr. Marfh, who has enriched his verfion
with very learned and elaborate notes ; and has excited in the
learned world a ftrong defire of feeing the whole completed.
It has not been found practicable to obtain, in good time, any
Abundant
further account of profeffor Michaelis himfelf.
materials for a life will doubtlefs be hereafter received from

Germany.

MICKLE

(William Julius), a modern poet, chiefly
celebrated for his tranflation of the Lufiad, was born at LangHe was the fon
holm in Dumfriesfhire, Sept. 29, 1734.
of the Rev. Alexander Mickle, minifter of Longholm, who
in London, and was one of the tranflators of
His fon received part of his education
Dictionary.
from him in the country ; but after his death was fent by an
He discovered an early
aunt to the high fchool at Edinburgh.
propenfity to poetry ; but often declared that he did not become
attached to books till he met with Spenfer's Faery Queene, by
whofe imagery he was delighted, and led to immediate imitaThis happened when he was about thirteen. At the age
tion.
of fixteen, he quitted the high fchool, and fuperintended the
books of his aunt, who was a widow, and continued her hufIn Oct. 1755, he commenced the
band's trade of a brewer.
fame bufinefs on his own account; but, though he paid more
duty to the excife than any brewer in Edinburgh, he was un-

refided

fome time

Bayle's

[l] Marfh'i Preface,

p. 4.

fuccefsfu!
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;
and thus added another to the proofs already nuMuch of his time
merous, that a poet is feldom fit for trade.
was probably devoted to ltudy ; as he frequently declared that
before he was eighteen, he had written two tragedies, and half
an epic poem, all of which he afterwards very prudently comSome of his early performances appeared
mitted to the flames.
in the " Scots Magazine," one of which was entitled, " On
palling through the Parliament-Clofe at Midnight."
In 1762,
he publifhed an ethic poem, entitled, " Providence, or Arandus
and Emilec," a languid, tedious, and incorrect, performance,
which, after fome unfuccefsful attempts to alter and lhorten
it, he finally abandoned.
In 1763, Mickle quitted Edinburgh, and went to London to
folicit a commiilion in the marine fervice, but did not fucceed.
He introduced himfelf, however, to lord Lyttelton, of whofe
talents as an author, he had a high opinion, and a friendly
Through this interelt
intercourfe took place between them.
he endeavoured, but in vain, to obtain fome mercantile appointment to vifit the Eaft or Well-Indies; and the only fruit of
patronage which he gained, was the correction of his poems,
and a flight degree of countenance, at a time when he was little
known in London. Yet he always fpoke of lord Lyttelton
with a refpecl: bordering on reverence. It is remarkable, that
at this time he wrote his name William Mickle ; why he afterFrom fome
wards added the name Julius is not known [m].
circumftance not known at prefent, he did not go abroad, but
was employed as a corrector of the Clarendon-prefs at Oxford;
a lituation apparently more to his tafte than that of a merchant's
His publications now followed each other faff. Irt
clerk.
1765, appeared his " Pollio, an Elegiac Ode," &c. written on
the death of a brother.
In 1767, he publifhed " The Concubine, a poem, in two cantos, in the manner of Spenfer,"
4to; which, after going through three editions, was improved
and republiihed in 1777, under the title of fir Martyn ; the
former title, as he acknowledges in his introduction, giving
a very improper idea both of the fubjedt, and of the fpirit of
the poem. In 1769 he publifhed " a Letter to Dr. Harwood,"
&c. 8vo, againlt the Arian herefy. In 1770, his " Mary
queen of Scots," an elegy ; " Knowledge," an ode ; and " Hengift and Mary," a ballad, firft appeared in Pearch's collection
of poems: and, in the fame year, he produced, " Voltaire in
the Shades, or Dialogues on the Deiftical Controverfy ;" and
about that period was a frequent writer in the Whitehall Even-

fuccefsful

ing-Pofl.
[m] Dr. Anderfon's

Life of

thief part of this Account

is

Mickle;

in the

Britijk
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At length he entered upon the work which was

to eflablifh his

fame, and fix him in the rank of a Britiih poet. Early in life
he had read Caftera's French tranflation of the Lufiad of
Camoens, and had meditated giving an Englifh verfion, which
At length, having
various avocations had hitherto prevented.
acquired a competent knowledge of the Portugueze language,
he pub-limed the firlt book as a fpecimen, in 177 1 ; and, finding it approved, determined to proceed, and devote his time to
To do this without interruption, he quitted his
the work.
employment at Oxford, and refided at a farm houfe at Forefthill; where he purfued his plan with fuch attention, that the
tranflation, which proceeded at the prefs as he went on, was
publilhed in 1775, with the following title: " The Lufiad, or
To the
the difcoverv of India, an epic poem," 4to, Oxford.
tranflation he prefixed an introduction containing, " The Hiftory of the Difcovery of India, of the Rife and Fall of the
Portugueze Empire in the Eait; a Life of Camoens; a DifferIn
tation on the Lufiad," &c. with notes and illuftrations."
iiluing this work, he had the mortification to experience, in
common with many other authors, the cold and tardy nature
of modern patronage. But the applaufe of the public foon
indemnified him for the mortifications with which the firft
appearance of his work had been attended. A fecond edition
was publifhed in 1778 ; but though he was gratified by praife,
he (fill fuffered from narrownefs of circumftances, and v. as
At length he went
defirous to gain fome foreign appointment.
out to Lifbon, as fecretary to his friend governor Johnftone,
and there, in 1781, publifhed his " Almada Hill, an epiftle
In this fituation, he acquired
from Lifbon," 4to, 1781.
enough to afford him what he confidered as a competency ; and,
in June, 1782, married mifs Tomkins, daughter of the perfon with whom he had refided at Foreft-Hill, and took a houfe
The efficient paat Wheatley, a few miles from Oxford.
tronage of governor Johnftone, deferves to be remembered to
On the death of this real friend and patron,
his honour.
Mickle lhewed hisaffeclion and gratitude by a copy of " Elegiac
During the lalt feven years of his life, he wrote
Verles."
occafionally for the European Magazine; where the " Fragments of Leo," and many of the reviews of books, proceeded
from his pen. In September, 1788, at the requeft of a friend,
he wrote, " Efkdale Braes," a fong, in honour of the place of
his birth, a fpot moft beautifully Arcadian, and the centre of
This was the lafl
that diilricl, on the borders of Scotland.
After a fliort illnefs,
compofition which he lived to finifh.
he died at Wheatley, Oil. 25, 1789, in the 55th year of his
He left a fon, with but a fcanty provision.
age.

The
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The poems

of Mickle were publifhed in one volume, 4to,
1794; including thofe which had been printed feparately,
except Providence ; with " the Sorcerefs," and other Original
pieces, and his tragedy of " the Siege of Marfeilles," which
he had laboured in vain to introduce on the ftage, being rejected
by all the managers. They have fince, without the tragedy,
been republished in the Edinburgh collection of the Britifli
poets, under the care of Dr. Anderlbn.
A portrait of his
in

character, in which his imperfections are commendably
into lhade, was given in the European Magazine ; and
inferted here.

" He was

utmoft integrity,

warm

in every point of view, a

thrown

may be
man of the

and indignant only
meannefs. The compliment paid
by lord Lyttelton to Thomfon, might be applied to him, with
the ftric~telr, truth ; not a line is to be found in his works, which
dying, he would* wilh to blot.
During the greatelt part, of
of his life he endured the preflure of a narrow fortune withoutrepining; never relaxing his induftry, to acquire by honert exertion that independence which he at length enjoyed.
He did
not mine in converfation; nor would any perfon, from his appearance, have been able to form a favourable judgement of
his talents.
In every fituation in which fortune placed him,
he difpiayed an independent fpirit, undebafed by any meannefs;
and when his pecuniary circumftances made him, on one occaiion," the failure of his firft patronage " feel a difappointment
with fome force, he even then feemed more aihamed at his
want of difcernment of character, than concerned at his lofs.
He feemed to entertain, with reluclance, an opinion, that high
birth could be united with a fordid mind.
He had, however,
the fatisfaction of reflecting that no extravagant panegyric had
difgraced his pen.
Contempt certainly came to his aid, though
notfoon; he wiihed to forget his credulity, and never after
converfed on the fubjecl by choice.
To conclude, his foibles
were but few, and thofe inoffenlive; his virtues many, and his
He lived without reproach, and his
genius very confiderable.
memory will always be cheriihed by thofe who were acquainted
with him." The character of Mickle as a poet, ranks high
among the bards of Scotland. His verfification is undoubtedly
vigorous and manly, but is far from being equally remarkable
for correclnefs.
His Lufiad is a clafTical performance, and
unrivalled, except by that to which of courfe it yields, the
Englifh Iliad.
MICRELIUS (John), profeflor of divinity at Stetin, and
a very learned man, was born at Cuflin in Pomerania, in 1 597
[n].
He began his ftudies in the college of his own country;
againfr. vice,

in his friendfhip,

irreligion, or

[n]

Vit. Micrel. ab Hartnacdo,

and,

;;
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and, in 1614, removed to Stetin, where he fludied theology
under profeffor Cramer. In 1616, he maintained a difpute
*' de Deo uno
trino," which gained him a great reputation
and went the year after to the univerfity of Koningfberg, where
he difputed again " de veritate tranfcendentali." He received,
in 1621, the degree of mafter of philofophy at the univerfity
of Gripfwald, after having maintained a thefis "de metecris;"
and, fome time after, went to Leipfic to finifh his ftudies.
He was made profeffor of rhetoric in the royal college at Stetin
in 1624, rector of the fenate fchool in 1627, and rector of the
The fame
royal college, and profeffor of theology, in 1649.
year he received his doctor of divinity's degree, in the univerfity
of Gripfwald, and which he was, we are told, led to afk
becaufe, in a famous difpute he had with John Bergius, firjffc
preacher at the court of the elector of Brandenburg, upon the
differences between the Lutherans and Calvinifts, the latter
arrogantly boafted of his being an old doctor in divinity; to
which Micrelius could only anfwer, " that he had received the
degree of mailer in philofophy before Bergius." He had obtained by his folicitations, in 1642, when he was made profeffor of rhetoric, that there might be alfo profelfors of law,
phyfic, and mathematics, in the royal college ; and that a
certain number of ftudents might be maintained there at the
He made a journey to Sweden in 1653, and
public charge.

&

had the honour

to

pay

his refpects to

queen Chriftina,

who gave

very obliging marks of her liberality, and who had before
defrayed the charges of his doctor's degree. He died Dec. 3,

him

1658.

which were well
and went through feveral editions: among which
were, 1. " Ethnophronius contra Gentiles de principiis- religionis Chriftiana? ;" to which he afterwards added a continu2. " Lexicon phiation, " Contra Judaicas depravationes."
lofophicum." 3. " Syntagma hiftoriarum ecclefis." 4. " Syntagma hilforiarum politicarum, &c. &c." He was married
This

profeffor wrote feveral learned works,

received,

three times.
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(Sir Hugh), a public-fpirited man, and a
great benefactor to the city of London, by bringing in thither
River fo]. He was a native of Denbigh in North
the

New

and goldfmith of London. This city not
with water, three acts of parliament
were obtained for that purpofe; one in queen Elizabeth's, and
two in king James the Firft's reign; granting the citizens of
London full power to bring a river from any part of Middlefex
and Hertfordfhire. The project, after much calculation, was

Wales, and
being

a citizen

fufficiently fupplied

[oj Stow's Survey of London, with Strype's additions,

vol.

i.

edit.

1720.

laid
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aude as impracticable, till fir Hugh Middleton undertook
which, the city conferred on him and
his heirs, April 1 , 1606, the full right and power of the act
Having
of parliament granted unto them in that behalf.
therefore taken an exact furvey of all fprings and rivers in
Middlefex and Hertfordfhire, he made choice of two fprings,
one in the parifh of Amwel near Hertford, the other near^
Ware, both about twenty miles from London and, having
dieJiunited their ftreams, conveyed them to the city with very great 'n
"
labour andexpence. The work was begun Feb. 20, 1608, and
^v
*t>(r <->,
ouzy
and
muddy,
fume
others
carried on through various foils,
ft«
Many bridges in the mean time -f.^^A,
extremely hard and rocky.
were built over his New River; and many drains were made „
I—
to carry off land-fprings and common-fewers, fometimes over
and fometimes under it. Befides thefe neceffary difficulties, he
had, as may eafily be imagined, many others to ftruggle with;
as the malice and derilion of the vulgar and envious, the many
caufelefs hindrances and complaints of perfons through whofe
grounds the channel was to be cut, &c. When he had brought
the water into the neighbourhood of Enfield, almoft his whole
fortune was fpent; upon which he applied to the lord-mayac
and commonalty of London but they refufing to intereft themThe king,
felves in the affair, he applied next to king James.
willing to encourage that noble work, did, by indenture under
the great Teal, dated May 2, 161 2, between him and Mr.
Middleton, covenant to pay half the expence of the whole
work, part and to come; and thus the defign was happily
effected, and the water brought into the ciftern at Illington on
Michaelmas-day, 161 3. Like all other projectors, fir Hugh
for
greatly impaired his fortune by this ftupendous work
though king James had borne fo great a part of the expence,
and did afterwards, in J 619, grant his letters-patent to fir
Hugh Middleton, and others, incorporating them by the
name of " The Governors and Company of the New River,
brought from Chadwell and Amwell to London ;" impowering them to choofe a governor, deputy-governor, and treasurer, to grant leafes, &c. yet the profit it brought in at firft
was very inconfiderable. There was no dividend made among
laid
it

:

in confideration of

;

><

;

:

the proprietors till the year 1633, when ill. 19s. id. was divided upon each fhare.
The fecond dividend amounted only
to 3I. 4s. 2d. and inftead of a third dividend, a call being expected, king Charles I. who was in poffeffion of the royal

moiety aforefaid, reconveyed it again to fir Hugh, by a deed
under the great feal, Nov. 18, 1636, in confideration of fir
Hugh's fecuring to his majefty and his fucceffors a fee-farm
rent of 500I. per annum, out of the profits of the company,
clear of all reprifes.
Sir Hugh charged that fum upon the
holders

6

:
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I

For many years, however, the
holders of the king's fhares.
River has yielded a large revenue, and is fo valuable,
In the mean
that the lhares in it fell for thirty years purchafe.
time, although fir Hugh was a lofer in point of profit, yet he
was a gainer in point of honour; for king James made him
firft a knight, and then a baronet, for the fervices he had done.
When and where he died, we cannot tell ; but, at his death
he bequeathed a fhare in his New River water to the company
of goldfmiths in London, for the benefit of the poor members
of it. A portrait of him is preferved in their hall.
This fhort account was due to the memory of fir Hugh
Middleton, whofe name deferves to be tranfmitted with honour
and gratitude to posterity, as much as thofe of the builders of

New

Rome.
(Conyers), a celebrated Englifh divine, was the fori of William Middleton, rector of Hinderwell near Whitby in Yorkfhire, and born at York Dec. 27,
1683. His father gave him a liberal education; and at feventeen he was fent to Trinity-college in Cambridge, of which,
In 1707, he commenced
in 1706, he was chofen fellow.
and two years after joined with other fellows
.mafter of arts
of his college in a petition to Dr. John More, then bifhop of
the famous aqueducts in ancient

MIDDLETON

;

But
Ely, as their vifitor, againft Dr. Bentley their mafter.
he had no fooner done this, than he withdrew himfelf from
Bentley 's jurifdiction, by marrying Mrs. Drake, daughter of
Mr. Morris, of Oak-Morris in Kent, and widow*of counfellor
Drake of Cambridge, a lady of ample fortune. After his
marriage, he took a fmall rectory in the Ifle of Ely, which was
in the gift of his wife; but refigned it in little more than a
year, on account of its unhealthy fituation.
In Oct.. 1 7 17, when George the Firft vifited the univerfity
of Cambridge, Middleton was created, with feveral others, a
doctor of divinity by mandate ; and was the perfon who gave
the firft motion to that famous proceeding againft Dr. Bentley,
which fo much occupied the attention of the nation. Bentley,
whofe office it was to perform the ceremony called Creation,
made a new and extraordinary demand of four guineas from
each of the doctors, on pretence of a fee due to him as divinityprofefTor, over and above a broad piece, which had by cuftom
Upon this a warm
been allowed as a pre fent on this occafion.
difpute arofe ; the refult of which was, that many of the
do&ors, and Middleton among the reft, confented to pay the
fee in queftion, upon condition that the money mould be reIt
ftored if it were not afterwards determined to be his right.
was determined againft Bentley, but ftill he kept the money
upon which Middleton commenced an action againft him for the
recovery of his fhare of it. Bentley behaving with contumacy,

and

:
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and mewing all imaginable contempt to the authority of the
univerfky, was at firft fufpended from his degrees, and then
degraded. He petitioned the king for relief from that fentence
upon which Middleton, by the advice of friends, thought it
expedient to put the public in poiTeffton of the whole affair.
This occafioned him to publifh, within the year 1 719, the four
following pieces: (i.J
full and impartial Account of all
the late Proceedings in the Univerfity of Cambridge, againff
Dr. Bentley." (2.) " A Second Part of the full and impar" Some Remarks upon a Pamphlet,
tial Account, &c."
(3.)
intituled, The Cafe of Dr. Bentley farther ftated and vindicated, &c."
The author of the piece here remarked, was the
well-known Dr. Sykes; and he is treated here by Dr. Middleton with great contempt and feverity
who feems, however,
afterwards to have changed his opinion of him, and to have
been upon very charitable terms with him: for, in his " Vindication of the Free Enquiry into the Miraculous Powers,''
which was publifhed after his death, he appeals to his authority, and calls him " a very learned and judicious writer." The
laff trail: is entitled, (4. J
true Account of the preient
State of Trinity-college in Cambridge, under the oppreffive
Government of their Mailer Richard Bentley, late D. D."
But this regards only the quarrel beUvixt him and his college,
and is employed in expofing his mifdemeanors in the aominif-

"A

:

"A

tration of college affairs.
It feems to have been written in,
order to take off a fufpicion which many then had, that the
proceedings of the univerfity againff Dr. Bentley did not flow
fo much from any real demerit in the man, as from a certain
fpirit of refentment and oppofition to the court, the great promoter and manager of whofe intereft he was thought to be
there
for, it muff be remembered, that, in that part of his
life, Dr. Middleton was a ftrong tory^ though, like bifhop
Gouge, and other considerable perfons, his contemporaries in
the univerfity, he afterwards became a very zealous whig.
But Middleton had not yet done with Bentley. The latter,
in 1720, publifhed " Propofals for a new Edition of the
Greek Teftament, and Latin Verlion." Middleton, in 1721,
publifhed, (5.) " Remarks, Paragraph by Paragraph, upon
the Propofals, Sec." and at fetting out, " only defires his'
readers to believe, that they were not drawn from him by
perfonal fpleen or envy to the author of them, but by a ferious
conviction, that he had neither talents nor materials proper for
Middleton'* s motto to this piece
the work he had undertaken."
was very happily chofen, and deferves to be tranferibed. It is
taken from an oration of Peter Burman, who, with a view
of defending his btother critic againft his adverfaries, fays, in
:

Vol. X.

F

f

a&rain
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&

a ftrain of irony [p], *' Doctus criticus
adfuetut urere, fecare, inclementer omnis generis libros tractare, apices, fyllabas, voces, dicliones confodere, & ftylo exigere, continebitne
ille ab integro & intaminato divina? fapientiae monumento crudeles ungues?" Bentley defended his " Propofals" againft thefe
" Remarks," which however he did not afcribe to Middleton,
but to Dr. Colbatch, a learned fellow of his college, and cafuiftical profeftbr of divinity in the univerfity.
He very Avell
knew the true author, but was refolved to diffemble it, for
the double pleafure it would give him, of abufing Colbatch,
and fhewing his contempt of Middleton.
He did, indeed,
abufe Colbatch to that degree, that the vice-chancellor and
heads of the univerfity, at a meeting in Feb. 1 721, pronounced
his book to be a moft fcandalous and malicious libel, and refolved to inflict a prOper cenfure upon the author, as foon as
he mould be difcovered: for no names had yet appeared in the
controverfy.
Middleton then publiihed, with his name, an
anfwer to Bentley's Defence, entitled, (6.) " Some farther
Remarks, Paragraph by Paragraph, upon Propofals lately publifhed for a new Edition of a Greek and Latin Teftament, by
Richard Bentley," 1721. His motto, " Occupatus ille eruditione fecularium literarum fcripturas omnino fanctas ignoraverit, &c."
Hieron.
Thefe two pieces againft Bentley are
written with great acutenefs and learning ; and though the
critic affected greatly to defpife them, yet they deftroyed the
credit of his Propofals fo effectually, that his intended publication of the New Teftament came to nothing.
Upon the great enlargement of the public library at Cambridge, by the addition of bifhop More's books, which had
been purchafed by the king at 6000I. and prefented to the univerfity, the erection of a new office there, that of principal
librarian, was firft voted, and then conferred upon Dr. Middleton : who, to fhew himfelf worthy of it, publifhed, in

1723, a

title, (7.) " Bibliotheca? Cantamethodus quasdam, quam domino procanfenatuique academico confiderandam & perficiendam,

little

piece with this

brigienfis ordinandas

cellario

& pietatis ergo proponit." The plan is allowed to belaid
out properly, and the whole performance expreffed in elegant
Latin.
After the deceafe of his firft wife, Middleton travelled
through France into Italy, and arrived at Rome early in 1724.
Much leifure, with an infirm ftate of health, was the caufe of
his journey to Italy: where, though his character and profeffion
were well known, he was treated with particular refpect by
perfons of the firft diftinclion both in church and ftate.
The

officii

[?] P«t. Buim- Orat. Lugd. Bat, 1710.

author
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in the Biographia Britanfirft arrived at Rome, he

" Dr.
accident, which provoked him not a little.
Middleton," fays he, " made ufe of his character of principal
librarian, to get himfelf introduced to his brother librarian at
the Vatican ; who received him with great politenefs ; but,
upon his mentioning Cambridge, faid he did not know before
that there was any univerfity in England of that name, and at
the fame time took notice, that he was no ftranger to that of
Oxford, for which he exprefled a great efleem. This touched
the honour of our new librarian, who took fome pains to convince his brother not only of the real exiftence, but of the
At la ft the keeper
real dignity of hjjs univerfity of Cambridge.
of the Vatican acknowledged, that, upon recollection, he had
indeed heard of a celebrated fchool in England of that name,
which was a kind of nurfery, where youth were educated and
prepared for their admiftion at Oxford; and Dr. Middleton
left him at prefent in that fentiment.
But this unexpected indignity put him upon his mettle, and made him refolve to fup~
port his re fidence at Rome in fuch a manner, as mould be a
credit to his ftation at Cambridge ; and accordingly he agreed
to give 400I. per annum for a hotel, with all accommodations,
fit for the reception of thofe of the firft rank in
which,

met with an

Rom*

joined to his great fondnefs for antique curiofities, occafioned
him totrefpafs a little upon his fortune."
He returned through Paris towards the end of 1725, and
arrived at Cambridge before Chriftmas.
He had not been long
employed in his ftudy, before he incurred the difpleafure of
the whole medical faculty, by the publication of a tract, entitled,

(8.)

" De medicorum apud

veteres

Romanos degentium

qua, contra viros celeberrimos Jacobum
Sponium& Richardum Meadium, fervilem atque ignobilem earn
fuiffe oftenditur, Cant. 1726."
Mead had juft before publifhed
an Harveian Oration, in which he had defended the dignity
of his profeflion fo that this feeming attempt oT Middleton to
degrade it, was confidered by the faculty as an op*n attack
upon their order. Much refentment was fhewn, and fome
pamphlets were written and published, one particularly with
the title of " Refponfio," of which the late profeiTbr Ward of
Grefham-college was the author. Ward was fuppofed to be
chofen by Mead himfelf for this talk: for his book was publifhed under Mead's infpection, and at his expence. Middleton
defended his dilfertation in a new publication entitled, (9.)
*' Diilertationis, &c. contra anonymos quofdam notarum brevium, refponfionis, atque animadverfionis auctores, defenfio.
Pars prima, 1727." The purpofe of this trail feems to have
been, not to purfue the controverfy, for he enters little into
it,
Ff 2
conditione diflertatio

;

:

:

:
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but to extricate himfelf from it with as good a grace as he
could: for nothing more was publifhed about it, and the two
doclors, Mead and Middleton, without troubling themfelves to
decide the queftion, became afterwards very good friends.
fay publifhed ; for a " Pars fecunda^' was actually written, and
printed, though not published, after his death, by Dr. Heberden, ini76i,4to.
In 1729, Middleton publifhed, (10.) " A
Letter from Rome, fhewing an exact Conformity between
Popery and Paganifm or, The Religion of the prefent Romans derived from that of their Heathen Anceftors." This
letter, though written with great politenefs, good fenfe, and
learning, yet drew upon the author "Hie difpleafure of fome even
of our own church ; becaufe he attacked in it the Popifh miracles with a gaiety, which feemed, in their opinion, to condemn all miracles.
fourth edition came out in 1741, 8vo,
to which were added, I. "
prefatory Difcourfe, containing
an Anfwer to the Writer of a Popifh Book, intituled, The
Catholic Chriflian inftrucled, &c. with many new Fails and
Teftimonies, in farther Confirmation of the general Argument
of the Letter:" and, 2. " A Poftfcript, in which Mr. Warburton's Opinion concerning the Paganifm of Rome is particularly coniidered."
Hitherto Dr. Middleton flood well with mankind: for, notwithftanding the offence he had given to fome bigots, by certain
pafTages in the above-mentioned letter, yet the reafonable part
of Chriftians were very well pleafed with it, as thinking, very
juftly, that he had done great fervice to Proteffantifm, by expofing the abfurdities and impoffures of Popery. He had feveral
it,

We

:

A

A

perfonal qualities, which had recommended him to the world
he was an excellent fcholar, and an elegant writer: he was
further, what every good fcholar and even fine writer is not,
a very polite man ; he feems to have been fo naturally, yet was
probably made more fo by travelling into foreign countries,
iince this contributes more than any thing, to clear learning
from pedantry, and religion from bigotry. In fhort, he was
a general favourite with the public, as well as with the community in which he lived ; when an affair fell out, which ruined
all his hopes, proved fatal to his hopes of preferment, and
difgraccd him with his countrvmen as long as he lived.
About the beginning of 1730, was publifhed Tindal's famous book called, Chriltianity as old as the Creation the defign
of which was to deitroy revelation, and to eftablifh natural
:

religion in

among
a

the

its ftead.

reft,

the

Many ahfwerers rofe up againft it, and,
well-known VVaterland, who publifhed

Vindication of Scripture,

manner of vindicating
to him, containing

<5cc.

Scripture,

Middleton, not liking his
addrcffed,

fome remarks on

it,

(u.J

"A

letter

together with the
fketch,
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Two

flcetchj or plan, of another anfwer to Tindal's book, 1731 •"
things contributed to make this performance as obnoxious to the
clergy as poflible: and thofe were, firit, the popular character
of Waterland, who was then at the head of the champions for
orthodoxy, yet whom Middleton, inftead of reverencing, had

ventured to treat with the utmoft contempt and feveritv ; fecondly, the very free things that himfelf had afferted, and more
efpecially his manner of faying them.
His name was not put
to the tract, nor was it known for fome time who was the
author of it.
While Waterland continued to publifh more
parts of Scripture vindicated, &c. Pearce, the late bifhop of
Rochefter, took up the conteft in his behalf; which drew from
Middleton, I2.) "
Defence of the Letter to Dr. Waterland
againft the falfe and frivolous Cavils of the Author of the
Reply, 1731." Pearce replied to this Defence, and treated
him now, as^e had done before, as an infidel, or enemy to
Chriitianity in difguife; who, under the pretext of defending
it in a better manner, meant all the while to fubvert it.
Middleton was. now known to be the author of the letter; and he
was very near being (tripped of his degrees, and of all his connections with the univerfity.
But this was deferred, upon a
promife that he would make all reafonable fatisfaction, and
explain himfelf in fuch a manner, as, if poflible, to remove
every ftumbling-block of offence.
This he attempted to do
in, (13.) " Some Remarks on Dr. Peaice's fecond Reply, &c."
wherein the author's fentiments, as to all the principal points
in difpute, are fully and clearly explained in the manner that
had been promifed, 1732: and he at leaft effected fo much by
this piece, that he was fuffered to be quiet, and to remain in
jlatu quo; though he was elteemed ever after a very indifferent
believer, and reproached by fome of the more zealous clergy, by
Venn in particular, with downright apoftacy. There was
alfo publifhed, in 1733, an anonymous pamphlet, entitled,
Obfervations addreffed to the author of the Letter to Dr. Waterland; which was written by Dr. Williams, public orator
of the univerfity; and to which Middleton replied in, (14.)
'* Some remarks, &c." but Williams's was a poor performance, and hurt himfelf rather than Middleton.
The purpofe
(

A

of Williams was to prove Middleton an infidel ; that his letter
ought to be burnt, and himfelf banifhed: after declaiming on
which in a very low and perfecuting (train, he preffes him to
confefs and recant in form. "But," fays Middleton [oj, "I
have nothing to recant on the occafion nothing to confefs,
but the fame four articles that I have already confeffed: firft,
that the Jews borrowed fome of their cuftoms from Egypt;
;

[q_]

Works,

F

vol.

f 3

il.

p.

315.

fecondly,

;
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were pofleiTed of arts and learning in Mofes's time ; thirdly, that the primitive writers, in
vindicating Scripture, found it neceffary fometimes to recur
to allegory ; fourthly, that the Scriptures are not of abfolute
and univerfal infpiration. Thefe are the only crimes that I
have been guilty of againft religion and by reducing the controverfy to thefe four heads, and declaring my whole meaning
to be comprifed in them, I did in reality recant every thing
elfq* that through heat or inadvertency had dropped from me ;
every thing that could be conftrued to a fenfe hurtful to ChrifThe truth is, Middleton had aiferted nothing under
tianity."
any of thefe heads, that had not been afferted by eminent divines before him; but they did not fay it in fo exceptionable
a manner: they did not mix fatire and ridicule with what they
faid, as he did ; nor did they level their artillery at popular
fecondly, that the Egyptians

:

divines, who for their zeal and orthodoxy were ^^erenced, and
Otherwife it is well known,
almoft adored by the clergy.
that feveral have interpreted the ftory of the fall allegorically
that feveral have fuppofed the Jews to borrow rites from the
Egyptians, as Spencer, &c. that feveral have held the Scriptures not to be of univerfal infpiration ; among whom may be
reckoned Grotius: yet none of thefe were fufpe&ed of meaning ill to revelation.
During this terrible conflict, he was appointed, in Dec.
1 73 1, Woodwardian profeffor; and in July, 1732, publifhed
his inauguration fpeech, with this title, (15.) " Oratio de novo
phyfiologias explicandai munere, ex celeberrimi Woodwardi
*
tefiamento inftituto habita Cantabrigias in fcholis publicis.
that
reading
foffils
fuppofe,
the
of
lectures
eafy
to
upon
It is
was not an employment fuited either to Middleton's taite, or to
the turn of his ftudies ; and therefore we cannot wonder that
he mould refign it, as he did, in 1734. Soon after this, he
married a fecond time, Mary, the daughter of the Rev. Conyers Place, of Dorchefter; and upon her death, which happened but a few years before his own, a third, who was Anne,
the daughter of John Powell, efq; of Boughroya, of Radnor,
In 1735, he publifhed, (16.) " A DifTertain North Wales.
(hewing,
tion concerning the Origin of printing in England
that it was firft introduced and practifed by our countryman
William Caxton, at Weftminfter, and not, as is commonly
believed, by a foreign printer at Oxford ;" 3n hypothefis that
has been fince ably controverted in Bowyer and Nicholls's
Origin of Printing, 1776.
In 1741, came out his great work, (17.) " The Hiftory of
This is
the Life of M. Tullius Cicero," in two vols. 4to.
indeed a very fine performance, whether we regard the materials or the language ; and will probably be read, as long as
5
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:

tafte

:
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and polite literature (hall continue to prevail among us.
moll correct and elegant Style, and abounds
with every thing that can inStruct and entertain, that can infcim the understanding, and poliSh the taite. Nevertheless,
there is one fault in it, which is commonly obferved in the
writers of particular lives, that they are apt to be partial ancl
prejudiced in favour of their Subje£l, and to give us fomctimes
They work up their characters
panegyric inflead of hiftory.
as painters do their portraits, taking the praife of their art to
not in drawing
confifl not in copying, but in adorning nature
tafte

It is written in the

;

a juft refemblance, but in giving a fine picture, or exalting the
man into the hero. This Middleton has certainly done in regard to Cicero: he has laboured every where to caft a made
over his failings, to give the Strongest colouring to his virtues,
and out of a good character has endeavoured to draw a perfect
one ; which, though he was undoubtedly a great man, could
not be applicable even to him. This, however, is a very flight
blemifh to his work ; and the learned reader especially has it
always in his power to correct it, as he goes along. The
life of Cicero, was publifhed by Subscription, and dedicated

Hervey, who was much the author's friend, and promiSed him a great number of fubferibers. " His Subscription,"
he tells us [r], " was like to be of the charitable kind, and
Tully to be the portion of two young nieces" (for he had no
child living by any of his wives) " who were then in the houfe
with him, left by an unfortunate brother, who had nothing
elfe to leave."
It has been printed Several times in 8vo, and
once in 4to, fince the firfl edition.
In 1743, he publimed, (18.) " The EpiStles of M. T. Cicero to M. Brutus, and of Brutus to Cicero, with the Latin
text on the oppofite page, and EngliSh notes to each epiflle :
together with a prefatory diSSertation, in which the authority
of the Said epiftles is vindicated, and all the objections of the
Rev. Mr. Tunflall particularly confidered and confuted." Tunflall had, in a Latin performance addrefTed to Dr. Middleton,
questioned the authority and genuinenefs oS the Said epiftles,
and attempted to prove them to be the forgery of Some Sophift
and Middleton thought it incumbent on him to vindicate their
credit, and alfert their real antiquity, having made much ufe
of them in his Life of Cicero. " The reafons," he tells us
fs], " why he choSe to give an EngliSh anSwer to a Latin
epiflle, are, firfl, the perpetual reference and connection which
this piece will neceffarily have with his Life of Cicero ; and,
fecondly, as it will be a proper preface to this Englifh edition
In 1745, he publifhed, (19.)
*>f the letters themfelves."
to lord

£r] Works,

vol.

ii.

p.

[sj Works, toI. h.

477.
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" Germana quasdam
Romanonun veterum

antiquitatis erudite

Graecorum atque iEgyptiorum nonnulli,
olim

maxima ex

monumenta, quibuS

ritus varii, tarn facri

quam

profani, turn

illuftrantur;

parte collecta, ac differtatipnibus

jam

Roma?
fingulis

A

inftructa," 4-to; and in 1747, (20.) *'
Treatife on the Roman
fenate," in two parts ; the tirft of which contains the fubftance

of feveral letters, formerly written to the late lord Hervey,
concerning the manner of creating fenators, and filling up the
vacancies of that body in old Rome.
The fame year came out a publication which laid the foundation of another terrible controverfy with the clergy, it was
called, (21.) " An introductory Difcourfe to a larger Work,
oehgned hereafter to be publifhed, concerning the miraculous
powers which are fuppofed to have fubfifted in the Chriilian
church from the earlieft ager, through feveral fucceflive centuries; tending to fhew, that we have no fuffieient rcafon to
believe, upon the authority of the primitive fathers, that any
fuch powers were continued to the church alter the days of
With a Poftfcript, containing fome Remarks on
the apoflles.
an archidiaconal charge, delivered laft fummer by the Rev.
Dr. Chapman, to the clergy of the archdeaconry- of Sudbury."
This undertaking juftly alarmed the clergy, and all friends to
religion, fince it was impothble to fucceed, without entirely
deftroying the reputation of the fathers ; and many were alfo
of opinion, that the miracles of the three firff. centuries could
not be rejected as forgeries and impoftures, without tainting in
fome degree the credit of the Scripture miracles. They thought
too, that even the canon of Scripture muft not be a little affected, if the fathers, on whofe credit the authenticity of its
books in fome meafure depends, were fo utterly defpifed and
The " Introductory Difcourfe" was therefet at nought.
fore immediately attacked by two famous polemics, Dr. Stebbing, and Dr. Chapman; the former of whom endeavoured
chiefly to fhew, that Dr. Middleton's fcheme was infeparably
connected with the fall of Chriftianity ; while the latter laboured to fupport the authority of the fathers. This attack
Middleton endeavoured to repel by, (22.) " Some remarks on
both their performances, 1748;" and, in Dec. the fame year,
publifhed his larger work, with this title, (23.) " A free inquiry into the miraculous powers, which are fuppofed to have
fubfifted in the Chriftian church from the earlieft ages, through
feveral fucceifive centuries."
Innumerable anfwerers now appeared againft him; two of whom, namely, Dodwcll and
Church, diftinguifhed themfelves with fo much zeal and ability, that they were complimented by the univcrfity of Oxford
with the degree of doctor in divinity.
Before
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Before Middleton thought proper to take notice of any of his
antagonifts, he furprifed the public with, (24.) " An Examination of the lord bifhop of London's Difcourfes concerning

the ufe and intent of Prophecy: with fome curfory anirnadverfions on his late Appendix, or additional diifertation, containing a farther enquiry into the Mofaic account of the Fall,
1750." He tells his reader in the beginning of this " Examination," that though thefe difcourfes of Dr. Sherlock had
been " publifhed many years, and fince corrected and enlarged
by him in feveral fucceflive editions, yet he had in truth never
read them till very lately; or otherwife thefe animadverfions
might have made their appearance probably much earlier." To
this aifertion, from a man fo devoted to ftudy, it is not eafy to

give credit efpecially when it is remembered alio that Middleton
and Sherlock had been formerly not only acquaintance, but
friends; were of the fame univerfity, and nearly of the fame
(landing; and that, however feverely and malicioufly Middleton
may treat his antagonift in the prefent Examination, yet there
was a time when he triumphed in him [t], as " the principal
champion and ornament of church and univerfity." Different
principles and different interefts feparated them afterwards:
but is it pcffible to conceive that Middleton, who publifhed
his Examination in 1750, mould never have read thefe very
famous difcourfes till juft before, though they were publifhed
in 1725?
There is too great reafon, therefore, to fuppofe, that
this publication was drawn from him by fpleen and perfonal
enmity. Whether the bifhop preferred, had not been fufficiently
mindful of the doctor unpreferred, or whether the bifhop had
been an abettor and encourager of thofe who oppofed the
doctor's principles, we cannot pofitively fay ; but we believe
both thefe caufes to have concurred, in creating an enmity between the doctor and the bifhop, and the latter efpecially to have
It was refuted by Dr. Ruoccaiioned this " Examination."
therforth, divinity profelTor at Cambridge: but Middleton,
whofe end feems to have been anfwered, which was to abufe
the bifhop a little, purfued the argument no further.
It is
indeed to be wondered, that he mould begin it from any motive
whatever, when he had fo much bufinefs upon his hands ; as
he had certainly antagonifts enough, without raifing up more.
It does not appear that he originally intended to reply to any
of them feparately, for he was meditating a general anfwer to
all the objections made againft the Free enquiry; but being
feized with illnefs, and Imagining he might not be able to go
through it, he fingled out Church and Dodwell, as the two
moft confiderable of his adverfaries, and employed himfelf in
;

[tJ Works,

vol.

ili.

p. 335.
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preparing a particular anfwer to them.
This, however, he
did not live to finiih, but died of a flow hectic fever and diforder in his liver, on the 28th of July, 1750, in his 67th year,
at Hilderfham in Cambridgeshire, an eftate of his own purlittle before his death, he thought it prudent to
chafing.
accept of a fmall living from fir John Frederick, bart.
few
months after was publifhed, his (25.) " Vindication of the
Free enquiry into the miraculous powers, &c. from the objecThe piece is unfitions of Dr. Dodwell and Dr. Church."
nifhed, as we have obferved, but very correct and pertinent as
far as it goes, and that is about fouricore pages in quarto.
In 1752, were collected all the above-mentioned works,
except " The Life of Cicero," and printed in four volumes,
4to, under the title of " Mifcellaneous Works;" among which
were inferted thefe following pieces, never before publifhed, viz.
Preface to an intended Anfwer to all the objections
26. "
made againft the Free enquiry." 27. " Some curfory reflections on the difpute, or diflention, which happened at Antioch,
between the Apoftles Peter and Paul." 28. " Reflections on
the variations, or inconfiitencies, which are found among the
four Evangelifls, in their different accounts of the fame facts."
29. " An Effay on the gift of Tongues, tending to explain
the proper notion and nature of it, as it is defcribed and delivered to us in the facred Scriptures, and it appears alfo to have
been underitood by the learned both of ancient and modern
times." 30. " Some fhort Remarks on a Story told by the
Ancients concerning St. John the Evangelift, and Cerinthus
the Heretic ; and on the ufe which is made of it by the Mo-i
31.
derns, to enforce the duty of fhunning Heretics."
EfTay on the allegorical and literal interpretation of the creation
and fall of Man." 32. " De Latinarum literarum pronunciation difTertatio." 33. "Some Letters of Dr. Middleton
fecond edition of thefe " Mifcellaneous
to his Friends."
works," has fince been publifhed, in five volumes, 8vo. Nothing but the Angular fpirit, elegance, and ingenuity of the
writer, could have carried works fo principally controverfial to
But, as a writer, Middleton has had and will
a fecond edition.
He tells his patron, lord Hervey, in his dedihave few rivals.
cation of The life of Cicero, that " it was Cicero who in-

A

A

A

"An

A

"who

rewards
him to write ; your lordfhip/'hegoeson,
for writing: for next to that little reputation with which
the public has been pleafed to favour me, the benefit of this
fubfcription is the chief fruit that I have ever reaped from

ftructed

me

my

Of

often fpeaks, fometimes in terms of
complaint, and fometimes, as in the following paflage, in a
{train of triumph : " I never was trained," fays he [u], " to
ftudies."

this he

[u] Preface

to

Free enquiry, &c. p.

vii.

pace
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pace in the trammels of the church, nor tempted by the fweets
of its preferments, to facrifice the philofophic freedom of a
ftudious, to the fervile reftraints of an ambitious life: and
from this very circumfbnce, as often as I reflect upon it, I
feel that comfort in my own bread:, which no external honours
I perfuade myfelf, that the lite and faculties of
can bellow.
man, at the bell but Ihort and limited, cannot be employed
more rationally or laudably, than in the fearch of knowledge,
and efpecially of that fort which relates to our duty, and conduces to our happinefs, &c." This, however, was the phi—
It is true, indeed, that he felt
lofophy of a disappointed man.
the free fpirit he defcribes., which was manifeft in all his writings, yet from many of them it is no lefs clear that he felt anger
and difappointment alfo, at not being preferred, according to his
own internal confcioufnefs of merit. So inconfiftent are even

mod able men. He made his preferment impofiible, and then
lift of Dr. Middleton's MSS.
repined at not obtaining it.
and feveral very lingular traits in his character, may be feen
in the "Anecdotes of Mr. Bowyer," pp. 62, 125, 553, 554,
641.
(Jan), a celebrated Flemifh painter of hiftory,
hunting, and converfation pieces, was born in Flanders in
1599, an ^ was nr ft a difciple of Gerard Segers, in whofe
fchool his talents were much diftinguifhed ; but went to
complete his ftudies in Italy, where he was diftinguilhed by
He particularly ftudied
the name of Giovanni delle Vite.
and copied the works of the Caracci and Coreggio, and was
admitted into the academy of Andrea Sacchi, who would have
employed him as an affiiiant to himfelf in fome great works,
had he not unfortunately preferred the familiar flyle of Bamboccio, to the elevated conceptions of Sacchi.
His general
fubje&s for his eafel pictures, which are the fined of his performances, were of the familiar kind ; but he alfo painted
hiftory, in a large flze, in frefco, and in oil.
His pictures of
huntings are particularly admired ; the figures and animals of
every fpecies being defigned with uncommon fpirit, nature,
) and truth. The tranfparence of his colouring, and the clear
tints of his Ikies, enliven his compofitions ; nor are his paintings in any degree inferior to thofe of Bamboccio, either in
their force or luftre.
His large works are not fo much to be
commended for the goodnefs of the defign, as for the expreffion and colouring; but it is in his fmall pieces that the pencil
of Miel appears in its greateft delicacy and beauty [x]. The
Angular merit of Miel recommended him to Charles Emanuel
duke of Savoy, who appointed him his principal painter, and
the

A

MIEL

.

{*}

Pilkingtorn's

Qi&iaaary of Painting,

afterwards
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afterwards honoured him with the crofsof St. Mauritius.
He
died in 1664, aged 65.
MIERIS (Francis), called old Francis Mieris, one of the
moft remarkable difciples of Gerard Douw, was born at Leyden,
in 1635.
He imitated his mailer with great diligence, and has
been thought in fome refpects to furpafs him. Minute accuracy,
in copying common objects on a fmall leale, was the excellence of this artift, with the fame fweetnefs of colouring, and
tranfparence that marks the paintings of Douw. In defign, he
has been thought more comprehenfive and delicate than his
mailer, his touch more animated, with greater frefhnefs and
force in his pictures.
His manner of painting filks, velvets,
ftuifs, or carpets, was fo (ludioufly exact, that the differences

of their con ft met ion are clearly vifible in his reprefentations.
His pictures are fearce, and generally bear a very high price
He died in 1681, at the age of forty-fix. He left two fons,
John and William, who were both eminent painters. John,
however, died young; William is the lubject of the enfuing
article.

MIERIS (William),

called the young Mieris, was born
and during the life of his father made a
remarkable progrefs under his inftructions. When he loll this

at

Leyden

in 1662,

which was at the age of nineteen, he turned his attention
to nature, and attained (till higher excellence by an exact imitation of his models.
He painted hiftory occafionally, and
fometimes animals, and even landscapes; and modelled in clay
and wax with fo much Aril], as to deferve the name of an exIn the delicate finifhing of his Avorks, he
cellent fculptor.
copied his father, and alfo in the luftre, harmony, and # trirth
of his paintings ; altogether, however, they are not quite equal
He died in 1747, at the age of
to thofe of the elder Mieris.

aid,

He

eighty-five.

left

a fon

young Francis Mieris,
He painted in the fame
grandfather

;

yet there

named

Francis,

who

is

called the

him from his grandfather.
but was inferior to his father and

to diftinguifh
ftyle,
is

no doubt

fold in collections under the

that his pictures are often

name of one of

the former.
an ingenious French painter, born
at Troyes, about 1608; whence, having learned the rudiments
of his art, h^went to Italy, to be made perfect in it. On his
return he married at Avignon, which occafioned him to be
called Mignard'of Avignon.
He was afterwards employed at
the court and at Paris, and became rector of the academy of
painting. .He excelled principally in colouring; and there are
a great number of portraits and hiftorical pieces painted by
him.^He died of a dropfy in 1668, leaving behind him a brother,
Peter Mignard, who Succeeded Le Brun, in 1690, as firft
painter to the king, and as director and chancellor of the royal

MIGNARD (Nicolas),

academy
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academy of painting. He died March 13, 1695, aged eightyfour.
His portraits are extremely beautiful.
MIGNARD (Peter), called the Roman, was the younger

He
brother of Nicolas, and born alfo at Troyes, in 161 o.
palTed upwards of twenty years at Rome, whence he obtained
He is generally
his honourable diftindtion above-mentioned.
allowed to have excelled his brother in point of genius. While
he remained at Rome, he painted the popes Urban VIII. and
Alexander VII. behdes many of the nobility of that city.
Being invited to Paris by Louis XI V. he became confiderablv
in favour with that prince, who fat to him ten times, ennobled
him, and after the death of Le Brim, appointed him his principal painter.
He owed, perhaps, forrie of his favour to his
The laft time Louis
talent for paying elegant compliments.
fat to him, he faid to the painter, " Do you find me grown
older? " Sire," replied Mignard, " I can difcern a few more
campaigns on your countenance." He died in 1695.
(Abraham), a painter of Frankfort, born in
1639, and celebrated for his delicate and accurate touch in

MIGNON

The infe&s inpainting flowers, infe&s, fruit, and ftill life.
troduced by him are exquifitely painted, and the drops of dew
upon the fruits and flowers, have all the tranfparency of real
water.
In a word, he would have been efteemed the firft
painter in this ftyle had not Van Huyfum appeared.
He died
in 1679.

MILBOURNE
bridge,

was

(Luke),

reclor of

M. A.

of Pembroke-hall,

Cam-

Ethelburga's, and lecturer of St.
author of a " Poetical Tranflation of
St.

Leonard, Shoreditch ;
Pfalms, 1698 [y] ;" of a volume, called " Notes on Dryden's
Virgil, 1698 ; of " Tom of Bedlam's Anfwer to Hoadly, &c."
He is frequently coupled with Blackmore, by Dryden, in his
Poems, and by Pope in " The Art of Criticifm;" and is

mentioned in " The Dunciad." He published thirty-one fingle
" Sermons," between 1692 and 1720. A whimfical copy of
Latin verfes, by Luke Milbourne, B. A. is in the " Lacrymas
Cantabrigienfes, 1670," on the death of Henrietta dutchefs of
Orleans.
Dr. Johnfon, in the Life of Dryden, fpeaking of
that Poet's tranflation of Virgil, gives alfo an account of Milbourne.
His words are thefe: " It certainly excelled whatever
had appeared in England, and appears to have fatisfied his
friends, and, for the moft part, to have fileneed his enemies.
Milbourne, indeed, a clergyman, attacked it; but his outrages
feem to be the ebullitions of a mind agitated by ftronger re(entment than bad poetry can excite, and previoufly refolved
not to be pleafed.
His criticifm extends only to the Preface,
[y] Nichols's

Select Collection of

Poems,

vol. iv. p. 320.

Paftorals,
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Georgicks ; and, as he profefles to give this
an opportunity of reprifal, he has added his own
Tion of the firft and fourth Paftorals, and the firft Georgick.
The world has rorgotten his book; but fmce his attempt has
given him a place in literary hiftory, I will preferve a fpecimen
of his criticifm, by inferting his remarks on the invocation
before the firft Georgick, and of his poetry, by annexing his
own verfton." He died April 15, 1720.
MILL (John), a very learned Englifh divine, was born at
^ n J 66i, he was
Shap in Weftmoreland, about 1645 [z J.
entered a fervitor of Queen's-college in Oxford, of which he
was afterwards chofen fellow. Then he entered into holy
orders, became an eminent preacher and tutor, and was made
a minor prebendary of Exeter by Dr. Lamplugh, bifhop of
In 1681, he took the
that fee, to whom he was chaplain.
degree of doctor in divinity, being about the fame time appointed chaplain in ordinary to Charles II. and in 1685, he
was elected principal of St. Edmund's-hall in Oxford. He
publifhed, in 1676, at London, in 4to, " A Sermon preached
on the Feaft of the annunciation of the bleffed Virgin Mary,
at St. Martin's in the Fields, Weftminfter, on Luke i. 28."
His edition of the " Greek Teftament," for which he will be
ever memorable, was publifhed about a fortnight before his
The following is the
death, which happened June 23, 1707.
title of it: " Novum Teftamentum Grascum, cum lectionibus
variantibus MSS. exemplarium, verfionum, editionum, S. S.
patrum & fcriptorum ecclefiafticorum ; & in eafdem noti§.
swfals,

ar.i

„:.iil

Accedunt loca Scripturse

parallela, aliaque exegetica.

Prasmit-

Teftamenti, canonis conftitutione,
facri textus novi foederis ad noftra ufque tempora hiftoria,"
This mult elaborate work was undertaken by the advice of
Dr. John Fell, bilhop of Oxford ; and the impreflion was
begun at his charge, in his lordfhip's printing-houfe near the
But after the bifhop's death, his executors were not
theatre.
willing to carry on the undertaking; and therefore Dr. Mill
refunded the fums which the bilhop had paid, and finifhed the
He was employed thirty years
impreflion at his own expence.
upon this edition ; and if the expectations of the learned foreigners, as well as Englifh, were raifed pretty high about it,
we do not find, that they were at all difappointed. " I own,"
fays Mr. L'Enfant, in a letter to Le Clerc [a], " that the prolegomena efpecially have even exceeded mine." It was, however, attacked at length by the learned Dr. Daniel Whitby, in his
" Examen variantium leclionum Johannis Milli, S. T. P. &c.
in 17 10, or, An Examination of the various readings of Dr.
titur differtatio de librisNovi

&

£z] Athen. Oxon.

[a]

Biblioth. choif. torn. xvi. art. 5.

John
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John Mill upon the New Teflament; in which
That the foundations of thefe various readings

it

is

fhewn,

I.

are altogether

uncertain, and unfit to fubvert the prefent reading of the text.
II. That thofe various readings, which are of any moment,
and alter the fenfe of the text, are very few ; and that in all
thefe cafes the reading of the text may be defended.
III. That
the various readings of lelTer moment, which are confidered
at large, are fuch as will not warrant us to recede from the
vulgarly received reading.
IV. That Dr. Mill, in collecting
thefe various readings, hath often a£ted difmgenuouily ; that
he abounds in falfe citations, and frequently contradicts himfelf."
The various readings, which Mill had collected,
amounted, as it was fuppofed, to above 30,000; and this
alarmed Dr. Whitby, who thought that the text was made
precarious, and a handle thereby given to the Free-thinkers.
Thus Collins, in his Difcourfe upon Free-thinking, urges a
paflage out of this book of Whitby's, to mew that Mill's various readings of the New Teftament muft render the text itfelf
doubtful.
But to this objection Bentley, in his Phileleutherus
Lipfienfis, has given a full and deciiive anfwer, the fubftanee
of which we will here tranfcribe for the benefit of the reader:
t(
The 30,000 various lections then," fays Bentley, " are allowed and conferled ; and if more copies yet are collated, the

fum

will

ftill

mount

higher.

And what

is

the inference

from

why one

Gregory, here quoted, infers, that no profane
author whatever has fuffered fo much by the hand of time, as
the New Teftament has done.
Now if this mall be found
utterly falfe, and if the Scriptural text has no more variations,
than what muft neceflarily have happened from the nature of
things, and what are common, and in equal proportion, in all
daffies whatever, I hope this panic will be removed, and the
text be thought as firm as before.
If," fays he, " there had
been but one MS. of the Greek Teftament at the reiteration
of learning about two centuries ago, then we had had no various
readings at all.
And would the text be in a better condition
then, than now we have 30,000 ?
So far from that, that in the
beft fmgle copy extant we fhould have had hundreds of faults,
and fome omjfllons irreparable befides that the fufpicions of
fraud«md foul play would have been increafed immenfely. It
is good, therefore," fays he, " to have more anchors than one;
and another MS. to join with the firft, would give more authority, as well as fecurity.
Now chufe that fecond where you
will, there fhall be a thoufand variations from the firft; and
yet half or more of the faults fhall ftill remain in them both.
A third therefore, and fo a fourth, and ftill on, are defirable ;
that, by a joint and mutual help, all the faults may be mended;
lome copy preferving the true reading in one place, and fome
this?

:
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And yet the more copies you call to afliftance, the
the various readings multiply upon you: every copy
having its peculiar flips, though in a principal paflage or two
And this is a fact, not only in the
it do lingular fervice.
in another.

more do

New

Teitament, but in all ancient books whatever. It is a good
providence, and a great blefling," continues he, " that fo many
MSS. of the New Teitament are ftill among us; fome procured from Egypt, others from Afia, others found in the
Weftern churches. For the very diftances of the places, as
well as numbers of the books demonftrate, that there could be
no collufion, no altering or interpolating one copy by another,
nor all by any of them. In profane authors, as they are called,
whereof one MS. only had the luck to be preferved, as Velleius
Paterculus among the Latins, and Hefychius among the Greeks,
the faults of the fcribes are found fo numerous, and the defects
fo beyond all redrefs, that notwithftanding the pains of the
learnedeft and acuteft critics for two whole centuries, thefe
books ftill are, and are like to continue, a mere heap of errors.
On the contrary, where the copies of any author are numerous,
though the various readings always increafe in proportion, there
the text, by an accurate collation of them, made by fkilful and
judicious hands, is ever the more correct, and comes nearer to
It is plain therefore to me,"
the true words of the author.
concludes he, " that your learned Whitbyus, in bis invective
againft my dead friend, was fuddenly furprifed with a panic
and under his deep concern for the text, did not reflect at all,
what that word really means. The prefent text was firft fettled
almcft 200 years ago out of feveral MSS. by Robert Stephens,
a printer and bookfeller at Paris; whofe beautiful, and, generally fpeaking, accurate edition, has been ever fince counted
Now this fpecific
the ftandard, and followed by all the reft.
text, in your doctor's notion, feems taken for the facred original in every word and fyllable ; and if the conceit is but
fpread and propagated, within a few years that printer's infallibility will be as zealoufly maintained, as an evangelift's or
Dr. Mill, were he alive, would confefs to your
apoftle's.
doctor, that this text fixed by a printer is fometimes, by the
various readings, rendered uncertain ; nay, is proved certainly
wrong. But then he would fubjoin, that the real text*>f the
facred writer does not now, fince the originals have been fo long
loft, lie in any fingle MS. or edition, but is difperfed in them
It is competently exact indeed, even in the worft MS.
all.
now extant: nor is one article of faith or moral precept either
perverted or loft in them; chufe as aukwardly as you can,
chufe the worft by defign, out of the whole lump of readings.
But the lefier matters of diction, and among feveral fynonymous expreffions, the very words of the writer muft be found

—
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out by the fame indufhy and fagacity, that is ufed in other book* ;
mud not be rifked upon the credit of any particular MS. or
edition ; but be fought, acknowledged, and challenged wherever
they are met with.
Not frighted therefore with the prefent
30,000, I for my part, and as I believe many others, would not

—

lament,

if

out of the old manufcripts yet untouched, 10,000

more were faithfully colle&ed fome of which, without queftion
would render the text more beautiful, juft, and exact; though
of no confeouence to the main of religion, nay, perhaps, wholly
fynonymous in the view of Common readers, and quite infenfible in any modern verfion," p. 38, &c.
MILL (Henry), many years principal engineer to the Newriver company [b]
a man to whom the city of London and
its environs have had many and ^reat obligations, was the fon
of a gentleman, and nearly related to a baronet of that name
he was born in London, in or near Red-Lion fquare, Holborn,
foon after the year 1680.
He had a liberal education, and was
Genius, we know,
for fome time at one of the univeriities.
blazes forth at different ages, and often in a manner altogether
unexpected.
Mr. Mill, at a very early period of life, dif;

;

played his

fkill in

mechanics

;

and though we are unable

either his age, or the time, yet

it

is

certain that he

to fix

was very

the New-river company engaged him as their
principal engineer ; in which ftstion he continued, with the
The almanacks tell us when
higheft efteem, till his death.
the New-river was brought to London, by fir Hugh Middleton,
namelv, in the year i6i4[c]; but of the chafm from fir Hugh's
death to the appointment of Mr. Mill, we can fay nothing,

young when

Mr. Mill has told his friends that fir Hugh accomplifhed two
mains, as they are called, and n:> more; Mr. Mill completed
many, as may be feen at the company's works at Iflington.
His attention to the intereft of his employers, and to the accommodation of the town, was; indefatigable. His general
knowledge, the fruit of conftant ftudy, was great, but in hyThe company placed
draulics he was probaby unequalled.
implicit confidence in him, and with the utmoft reafon: for
through his (kill, and labours, t'heir credit, their power, and

A

mare in their
were continually increaiing.
property, which was originally tool, is now worth between
feven and eight thoufand.
Mr. Mill fupplied alfo the town of
Northampton with water, for -/vhieh he was prefented with
His fkill carried alfo an
the freedom of that corporation.
ample fupply of water to the noble feat of fir Robert Walpole,
at Houghton in Norfolk, which svas before fo deficient in that
their capital,

[b] Gent. Mag. 1779, p. 537.
fc] It was brought to Iflington on Michaelmas-day, 1613,
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refpecl, that Cibber one day, Ibeing in the gardens, exclaimed,

" Sir Robert, lir Robert, here, is a crow will drink up all your
canal!" Mr. Mill, through age, becoming infirm, particularly from a paralytic {broke ; an afliftant was taken into the
company's fervice, (Mr. Mylne, the prefent engineer), but
without derogation to him; o>n the contrary, though he ceafed
to take an active part, he confb.ntly attended on the board days,
his advice was afked, and his falary was continued to his death.
Though Mr. Mill was an old bachelor, and by his drefs and
manner looked like one, yet nothing tefly, four, or morofe,
efcaped him
he was of a pleafing amiable difpofition ; his
manners were mild and gentle, and his temper chearful. He
was a man of great fimplicity of life and manners in a word,
it feemed to be his care, to " have a confcience void of offence;" and, as. far as we can fee another's heart, his was
wholly free from guile.
On Chriftmas-day, 1770, Mir. Mill was fuddenly feized with a
fit, and died before the next
orning. His furviving lifter, Mrs.
Hubert (who, in 1780, was near feventy years of age), erected
a monument to his memory im the parifn-church of Breemoore,
near Salifbury.
(James), an Ertglifh dramatic poet, was the fon
of a clergyman in Dorfetfhire, and born in 1 703. He was at
flrft defigned for a trade, and \v as for fome time with a merchant,
who was a near relation, in London ; but not being able to endure the drudgery there required, he was fent to Wadham-college
in Oxford, where he receive* 1 his education.
While he was
refident in that univerfity, he compoled part of his famous
comedy called, " The Humours of Oxford;" which was acted
in 1729, at the recommendat ion of Mrs. Oldfield.
He publiftied afterwards other dramatic pieces:
in 1733, " The
Mother-in-law, or, The Doctor the difeafe, a comedy, taken
from Moliere's Malade imaginaire, or, The Hypochondriac;"
in 1736, " The Man of taft ;, a comedy," which had a run
of thirty nights; the fame yea r, " Univerfal paffion, a comedy,
altered from Shakefpear's All' s well that ends well;" in 1737,
" Art and nature, a comedy; " the fame year, " The coffeehoufe, a farce;" in 1739, " 1 Vn Hofpital for Fools, a farce;"
in 1743, "-Mahomet the impoftor, a tragedy," during the run
of which the author died. Miller was alio the author of many
occafional pieces in poetry; of which his " Harlequin Horace"
is the moft confiderable.
Thi s fatire is dedicated to Mr. Rich,
the manager of Covent-gard en theatre ; in which, with an
ironical ft verity he lathes that gentleman, on account of fome.
offence Rich had given him.
He publifhed likewife a volume
of " Sermons;" and was principally concerned in the t ran flation of "Moliere's Comec lies," publifhed by Watts.
He
had
:

:

m
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had no benefice till a few weeks before his death, but is faid to
He was then prefented to
have fubfifted chiefly by his pen.
the living of Upcerne in D01 fetinire, which his father poflefTed
before him; but did not live long enough to enjoy the benefit
of it.
(Philip), author of the Gardener's Dictionary,
was born in 1 691. His father was gardener at Chelfea, to the
company of apothecaries, in which place his fon fucceeded him
in 1722.
He raifed himfelf, by his merit, to a degree of eminence but rarely attained by a gardener [d].
It is not uncommon to give the name of botanift. to any man who can
recite by memory the plants in his garden.
Miller was far
above this clafs. To the knowledge of the theory and practice
of gardening, he added that of the ftructure and characters of
plants, and was early and practically verfed in the methods of
Ray and Tournefort. Habituated to the life of thefe, from
his youth, it was not without reluctance that he embraced
the fyftem of Linna-us, but was perfuaded at length by the
arguments of fir William Watfon, and Mr. Hudfon. To his
fuperior lkill the curious owe the culture and prefervation of
many fine plants, which, in lefs able hands, would have
failed, at that time, to adorn the confervatories of England.
His attention was not confined to exotics, few have been ever
more acquainted with our indigenous plants, the moft rare
fpecies of which he cultivated with fuccefs.
Miller had fome
remembrance of Ray, and fpoke with evident delight of having
feen that venerable botanift.
He was admitted not only a
fellow of the Royal Society in England, but alfo a member ©f
the Botanical Society at Florence; he had an extenfive correfpondenee in foreign countries, and was fometimes by foreigners ftyled, Hortiilandrum Princeps.
Of his Dictionary,
Linnaeus has faid, " Non erit Lexicon Hortulanorum, kd
Botanicorum." A fhort time before his deceafe, Miller was
induced by increafing infirmities to refign his place at Chelfea }
and died Dec. 18, 177 1, in the 80th year of his age.
The works of Miller are rather important than numerous.
He publiihed, 1. without his name, " A Catalogue of Trees,
Shrubs, and Flowers, which are hardy enough to bear the
cold of our climate in the open air ; and are propagated in the
gardens near London," in 1730, folio, with 21 plates.
2.
" Catalogus Plantarum Ofricinalium quce in Horto Botanico
Chelfeiano aluntur," 8vo, 1730.
3. In 1731, he publiihed his
" Gardener's Dictionary," in folio, which has pafTed through
feveral editions, " in each of which,'' fays Dr. Pultney, " it
received fuch improvements and augmentations, .as have ren-
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£d] Pultoey'sikelxhes of theHift. of Botany
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dered it in the end the molt complete body of gardening extant. It
has been traallated," fays the fame author, " into various Ian-,
giiages; and the reception it ha'j every where met with, is a fufThe new edition of it, now
ficient proof of its fuperiority."
proceeding under the care of profeflbr Martyn e], will, we
doubt not, fupport to a late period the reputation ot the author,
and of the editor. 4. In the fame, or the enfuing year, he publifhed, " The Gardener's Kalendar," in 8vo, which has run
through a vaft number of editions. To one, which appeared in
I76i,the author prefixed, 5. " Afbort Introduction to the Knowledge of the fcience of Botany," in which he explains the Linna?an terms, and illuftrates the characters of the clalfes in five
plates. This introduction was alfo fold feparately. 6. He began,
in 1755, to publifh his " Figures of Plants," adapted to his Dictionary, which proceeded in numbers, till it amounted to two
volumes, in folio, containing 300 plates. His extenfive correfpondence with botaniits and others, in various parts of the globe,
enabled him to execute a work of this kind in a fuperior manner. From the Cape of Good Hope, from Siberia, from North
America, and particularly from the Weft Indies, by means of
Dr. William Houfton, he received for a long feries of years,
a plentiful fupply of rare, and frequently of new fpecies,
which his fuccefsful culture feldom failed to preferve. His
original defign was no lefs than to give one or more fpecies of
all the genera ; but this was found impracticable, and the
work was therefore confined to fuch plants as he efteemed the
mod beautiful, ufeful, or uncommon. 7. " The method of
[

Madder, as it is praclifed by the Dutch in Zealand,"
Befides thefe publications, he wrote, 8. Several
4to, 1758.
valuable papers in the Philofoprucal Tranfactions, which may
be feen in Vol. xxxv. p. 485. xxxvii. p. 81. xlviii. p. 153.

cultivating

xlix. p. 161,

&c.

MILLETIERE (Theofhilus Brachet,

Sieur de la),
gained," as Baylc fays, " more reputation
than was good, by meddling in religious affairs, and endeavouring to reconcile the Roman Catholics and Froteftants of
France." Samuel Marets, in his book " De antichrifto reve-

"

a

man who

lato[VJ," tells us, " that Milletiere ftudied the law a little at
Heidelberg, and was admitted advocate, or barrifter ; that, not
fucceeding in this proteifion, he turned divine, ltudied Hebrew,
and affected a mighty zeal againft Arminianifm that, gaining
an interelt by degrees, he managed the conference between
Camero and Filenus, obtained the office of elder in the confiftory of the church of Paris, and was afterwards elected a
;

[e] A volume was juft eompleted when
[rj Lib. ii. cap. ult.

this aiticle

was written.
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reprefentative of tlie province at the aftemblv of Rochelle ; that
he had a principal ihare in the warm refolutions of this
alfembly, and wrote with an extraordinary vehemence againft
his adverfary Tilenus."
Tilenus, it feems, under the name
of Abraham Elintus, had, in 1621, addreffed a book to the
French Proteftants affembled at Rochelle; in which lie exhorted
them earneftly to fubmit themfelves to their prince, and by no
means to take up arms in defence of the edicts granted in their
favour.
Milletiere, being fecretary to this alfembly, wrote an
anfwer with this title, " Difcours des vraies raiforis, &c. or,
a Difcourfe fetting forth the true reafons, for which the Proteftants in France may and ought in good conference to refill
by force of arms the open perfecution, which tlie enemies of
of their religion and the ftate have railed againft them."
Tilenns made a fhort reply to this book; but the chamber of
the edic !:, fitting at Beziers, caufed it to be burnt by the hand
of the common hangman, and enquiry to be made after the
name of the author. It is worth obfefving alio, that Grot ins
highly difapproved of Milletiere's publiihing a work [g], which

was

10 likely to render the Proteftants odious to crowned heads.
Milletiere afterwards folicited for tlie duke of Rohan at the
court ; and being fufpecled of holding intelligence with foreign
enemies, and of being engaged in a plot againft the govern-

ment, he was apprehended and fent to Thouloufe. There he
to the rack, and fuffered a long imprifonment
but at
laft, being fet at liberty by the interceflion of friends, and the
king's clemency, he undertook to bring all the Hugonots to
the Roman Catholic religion.
To this purpofe he printed
feveral reconciling tracls
but, not taking any notice of the
complaints of the coniiftory of Charenton, he was at laft excommunicated ; upon which, fome time after, he abjured
Proteftantifm in March, 1645, and profefted himfelf of the

was put

;

;

Roman Cotholic communion.
He continued to write controverfy,

and to teftify his belief,
might be brought about. Among
other books, he publifhed at Paris, " Le triomphe de la verite
pour la paix de 1 eglife, pour convier le roi de la Grand Bretagne d embralfer la foi Catholique ;' that is, " The triumph
that a re-union of religions

:

of truth for the peace of the church, in order to perfuade the
king of Great Britain to embrace the Catholic faith." This
was dedicated to Charles II. in his exile and though the king,
we may be fure, was highly difpleafed with the dedication
from the firft, yet he had fome inclination to be ruled by thofe
who advifed him to defpife it, and not to give any public tefrimony of his difpleafure. But coniidering afterwards, that
:

[g] Grot,

epift,
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fuch an attempt mutt, needs give a handle to the infults of hifc
enemies, he commanded the learned bifhop Bramhall, who
attended him in his exile, to anfwer it, without taking any
notice, excepting incidentally, of that pompous book;. to which

was prefixed. This anfwer was printed at Geneva, in 1655,
where it is obfervtJ, that
with an advertifement prefixed
Milletiere, having once palled this Rubicon, becomes one of
our mod cruel adverfaries. He has harafTed," fays the adverbut what has
tifer[H], " all the Prcteftant minifters, &rc=
furpnfed all fenfible people of both religions, is to fee, that
he has forgot himfelr fo far, as to dedicate his book to the
king of Great Britain a prince, whom he knew very well to
be of a perfuafion quite oppofite to that which he has attempted
to eftabliih in his book ; and to whom lie could not addrefs
things of that nature, without drawing his juft indignation
upon himfelf, and fomenting the unjuft fufpicions of his reHis epiftle dedicatoiy is no other than a
bellious fubjecls.
torrent of reproaches againft the church which he has abandoned, after having torn her entrails ; than outrageous attacks
on the memory of the deceafed king of England ; than flattering infinuations to his fucceffor, and imaginary victories over
it

;

;

;

thofe,

whom

neither he nor the leaders of his party durlt
and all this precious fluff muff have
title truly, of, *f The triumph of truth for the

fairly look in the face

the

pompous

peace of the church."

:

It

was indeed

neceffary to correct, the

infolence, as well as folly of this dedicator, who could think
prefentir.g him with a
of making his court to Charles II.

W

book, in which he affirms, that Charles I. died an invifible, but
true member of the church of Rome: at leaf!, if Charles II.
had any thoughts of being reffored to the crown of England.
It is laid of Milletiere, that he was fo fhocked, after his
converfion to Popery, upon hearing a bifhop draw a parallel
between the Virgin Mary and Jefus Chrift, and upon his giving
the fuperiority to the former, as frankly to declare, " that,
fooner than be obliged to hear fuch fermons often, he would
actually turn Proteftant again."

MILLOT

(Claude Francis Xavier), a late Frepch hiswas born at Befancon, in March, 1726, and belonged,
fome time, to the order of Jefuits. He was one of thofe

torian,

for

who were appointed to preach, and continued fo to do after he
had quilted that fociety.
But the weaknefs of his voice, his
timidity, and the embarraffed manner of his delivery, obliged
him to relinquifh that duty. The marquis of Felino, minifter
of the duke of Parma, founded a profefforfhip of hiftory,
and Millot, through the intereft of the duke of Nivernois,
was appointed to it. A revolt having arifen among the people
[k] Refponfe

a I'epiftre declieatolre dc la Milletiere, p. 163.
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of Parma, while he was there, in confequence of fome innovations of the minifter, Millot very honourably refufed to
It was reprefented that by fo doing he riflced hisr
quit him.
" My place," he replied, ". is to attend a virtuous man
place.
who is my benefactor, and that office I am determined not to
After having held this profeilorlhip, with great repulofe."
tation for fome time, he returned into France, and was apHe was ftill empointed preceptor to the duke of Enghien.
ployed in this duty in 1785, when he was removed by death,
Millot was not a man who fhone in
at the age of fifty-nine.
converfation ; his manner was dry and referved, but his remarks
were generally able and judicious. D'Alembert faid of him,
that he never knew a man of fo few prejudices, and fo few pretenfions.
His works are carefully drawn up, in a pure, natural,
and elegant ftyle. They are thefe: 1. " Elements of the Hiftory of France, from Clovis to Louis XV." 3 vols, iimo; an
abridgement made with remarkable judgement in the feleclion
2.
of facts, and great clearnefs in the divifions and order.
" Elements of the Hiftory of England, from the time of the
Romans to George II." This work has the fame characteristic
merits as the former.
3. " Elements of Univerfal Hiftory,"
9 vols. i2mo. It has been unjuftly faid, that this is pirated
from the general hiftory of Voltaire. The accufation is without foundation; the ancient part is perfectly original, and the
modern is equally remarkable for the felection of fads, and the
judicious and impartial manner in which they are related.
4.
" Hiftory of the Troubadours," 3 vols. i2mo. This work was
drawn up from a vaft collection of materials made by M. de
St. Palaye, and, notwithstanding the talents of the felector, hns
ft ill been confidered as uninterefting.
5. " Political and military Memoirs towards the Hiftory of Louis XIV. and XV.
compofed of original documents collected by Adrian Maurice,
duke of Noailles, marefchal of France," 6 vols. i2mo. There
are extant alfo, by Millot, fome 6. " Difcourfes on academical

" Tranflations of fome felect ancient Orations,
from the Latin Hiftorians." All thefe are written in French.
Notwithitanding a few objections that have been made to him,
as being occafionally declamatory, there is no doubt that Millot
is a valuable hiftorian, and his elements of French and Englifli
hiftory have been well received in this country in their tranflaSubjects," and,

tions.

MILTON
defcended
[1].

[1]

"

His.

(John), a moft il'uftrious Englifli poet, was
from an ancient familv at Milton near Oxford
grandfather, Mr. John Milton, was under-ranger

Life of Milton

by Toland, prefixed

peous works, printed in 16095 and b

to his hiftorical, political,

and

tnifcella-

Birch, prefixed to the fame, in 1739.
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Shotover near Oxford, and a zealous Papift:
whofe name was John Milton alfo, embraced the
Protectant religion in his youth, and was on that account difinherited.
This event removed him to London, where he ap~
plied himfelf to the bufinefs of a fcrivener; and, marrying afterwards a gentlewoman of good family, fettled in a houfe which
he purchafed in Bread ftreet. Here the poet, his eldclt fon,
was born, Dc. 9, l6o3, and Was trained with great care from
his infancy by his parents.
Me had firlt a private tutor at home,
foreft of

his father,

a PVIr. Young [k], with whom he held an affectionate correspondence for feveral years: afterwards he went to St. Paul's fchool^
where he applied fo intenfely to books, that he hurt his conftitut'ion, which naturally was not fhong; for from his twelfth
year he generally fat up half the night at his ftudies, and this,
with his frequent head-achs, is fuppofed to have done the firfr.
injury to his eyes.
He made an extraordinary progrefs, and
gave fome early fpecimens, both in Latin and Englifh, of an
admirable genius for poetry.
In 1 62.5, he was admitted of Chrifl's-college in Cambridge,
under the tuition of Mr. William Chappel, afterwards bifhop
of Rofs in Ireland
and, in 1628, proceeded bachelor of arts,
having neglected no part of academical learning, although his
chief pleafure lay in cultivating bis poetical talents.
His father
defrgned him for the church, nor had he himfelf any other intentions for fome time: but afterwards, being difpleafed with
the public adminiftration of ecclefiaftical affairs, and by degrees
diflatisfied with the eftablilhed form of church-goveinment, he
dropped all thoughts of that deftination.
After he had taken the degree of matter of arts, in 1632, he
left the univeriity, and returned to his father ; who having acquired a competency of fortune, with which he was fatisfied,
had quilted bufinefs, and fettled himf-tf at Horton near Coinbrook, in Buckinghamshire.
In a five years retirement here,
he enriched his mind with the choicest ftores of Grecian and
Roman learning, drawn from the befl authors in each language,
conftantly keeping his eye upon poetry, for the fake of which
;

were collected: and the poems entitled,
" I'Ailegro," (3.) " II Penferofo," and
all written within this period, would have
fame to the lateft pofterity, if he had never per-

chiefly thefe treafures
(1.)
(4.)

" Comus,"
" Lycidas,"

tranfmittcd his

(2.)

formed any thing elfe. The mafk of Comus was written in
1634, and afterwards printed under the following title, " A

Mafk pre fen ted at Ludlow -caflle, 1634, on MichaelmaiTe-night,
before the right honourable John earl of Bridgwater, vifcount
Brackley, lord-prefident of Wales, and one of his majefty's
[k] Fourth elegy among

his Latin poems.
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moft honourable privy-council;" and the dedication by Mr.
Henry Lawes, who fet the mufic, fhews that Miltonwrote.it
In his Lycidas
at the folicitation of the Bridgwater family.
he laments the death of Mr. Edward King, fellow of ChritTscollege in Cambridge, who was drowned Auguft 10, 1637,
aged twenty-five years, in his palfage from Chelier to Ireland,
In the mean
where his father was fecretary to Charles I.
time, attentive as he was to poetry, he, kept the bed company,
made frequent excurfions to London to buy books, and even
cultivated other arts, as mathematics, and mnfic.
Upon the death of his mother, of whom he has fpoken very

refpe&fully [t], he obtained leave to travel abroad: and having
procured fome recommendations, as well as proper advice for
his conduct, from his neighbour fir Henry Wotton, then provofl
of Eton-college, he fet out in the fpring of the year 1638,
accompanied by one fervant, who attended him through his
travels.
He went firft to France, and palling a few days at
Paris, where he had procured an introduction to the celebrated
Hugo Grotius, by means of the Engliih ambaifador there, he
There he embarked for Genoa,
took the dired road to Nice.
and palfed from thence through Leghorn and Pi fa to Florence;
in which city he fpent two months, and diftinguiihed himfelf
fo much by his talent in poetry, that he was treated with lingular
refpedt and kindnefs by perfons of the firft eminence, both for
rank and learning. He received alfo encomiums from Rome;
one of which, written by Salvaggi, was this diftieh:

"

Graecia Maeonidem, jactet

fibi

Roma Maroncm:

Anglia Miltonum jadlat utrique parem."

Of

which Dryden's celebrated epigram of
is little more than

prefixed to Paradife Loft,

" Three
Greece,

The
The
The

To

firit

fix lines, generally

a paraphrafe:

poets in three diflant ages born,
Italy,

and England did adorn.
of thought furpafs'd,

in loftinefs

next in majefty

:

in both the

laft.

force of nature could no farther go,
make a third, fhe join'd the other two."

From

Florence he palfed through Sienna to Rome, where he
Hayed Jikewife two months, and was honoured with the acquaintance of feveral learned men particularly with that of Holitenius, keeper of the Vatican library, who fhe wed him the enriofities of it, and introduced him alfo to cardinal Barberini, from
;

whom he

whence

but, hearing of the

f

His next remove was
was to pafs into Sicily and Greece
commotions then beginning in England, his

received extraordinary civilities.

to Naples,

l] See a

letter

his defign

of his to Milton, printed

in

Reliquis Wottonians.
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way to his religious zeal, which rofe to
fuch a height, that he returned in hafte to Rome, and was with
difficulty retrained from defending Prcteftantifm openly.
He
paid little regard to fir Henry Wotton's advice, which was,
" to keep his thoughts clofe, and his countenance open:" he had
greatly offended againfr. it at Naples, where he had talked freely
upon matters of religion infomuch that the famous Giovanni
Baptifta Manfo, who had done him confiderable favours, and
intended him more if he had been more referved, difmifled him
with the following diftich, alluding to that indifcretion, and to
literary curiofity gave

;

pope Gregory's remark upon the beauty of the Englifh youths:
" Ut mens, forma, decor, fades, mos, ft pietas fie;

Non

Anglus, verum hercle angelus ipfe fores."

He (laved two months at Rome, and as long at Florence, making only a fhort excursion to Lucca; then crofling the Apen£ines, he paffed by the way of Bologna and Ferrara to Venice;
mere flaying only on: month, he went through Verona, Milan,
and along the Alps, down Leman-lakc to Geneva. After fpendjng fome time in this city, where he contracted a friendfhip with
Spanheim, he returned through
Giovanni Diodati and Fi
France, and arrived in England -iter an abfence of about fifteen
It was about the time of the king's fecond expedition
months.
again ft the Scots, in which his forces under lord Conway were
defeated by general Lefley, Anguft 29, 1639.
His father, having left Hortou, refided with a younger fon
at Reading in Berklhire ; but the poet thought it expedient to
continue in London, and hired a lodging in St. Bride's churchyard, Fleet- ftreet, where ha employed himfelf in educating his
filler's two fons, Edward ;J.J John Phillips: and being folicited
by feveral friends to undertake the fame care of their children,
he took a handfome garden -houfe in Alderfgate-ftreet fit for the
purpofe. Here he formed the plan of his academical inftituin
tion, afterwards fet forth in his Tra£tate of education
which he leads his fcholar from Lilly, as he expreffes it, to his
commencing matter of arts. His method of teaching being
defigned to fubvert the univcrfity education, of which he
always thought ill, was totally the reverfe of that commonly
pradlifed in fchools ; fo that we are not to wonder if it never
was followed. But though tln:s employed in the education of
children, and at the fame time projecting the plan of fome great
poem, for he was not yet determined as to the kind, from
which he expected to reap immortal fame; yet, in 1641, he
found time to give vent to that wrath, which he had been treafuring up for fome years againft the prelates, by publilhing the
five following tracls
(5.) " Of reformation touching church1 ifcpline in England, and the caufes that have hitherto hindered
'

-

:

:

it."

t
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it."
(6.) Of Prelatical Epifcopacy, and whether it may be
deduced from the Apoftolical times, by virtue of thofe Teftiinonies, which are ailedged to that purpofe in fome late Treatife, one whereof goes under the name of James archbifhop of
" The Rcafon of Church-government urged
Armagh."
(7.)
againft the Prelacy."
(8.) " Animadvcrfions upon the Remonftrant's defence againft Smedtymnuus."
(9.) " An Apology

for

Smc&ymnuus."

In 1643, he married a daughter of Richard Powell, efq; of
Forefthill in Oxfordlhire, a gentleman of good eftate and reputation, but a firm Royalilf, who had not cohabited with her
hufband much above a month, when, under a pretence of vifitMr. John Phillips, who
ing her friends, (he deferted him.
wrote his uncle's life, imputes this defertion to the different
principles of the two families; and fuppofes, that fome of Mr.
Powell's relations might begin to repent of having formed a
connection, which they thought might be a difadvantage to
them, whenever the court mould flourilh again, as they then
expeded it foon would. Milton fent repeated meffages and
letters to his wife, but (he took no notice of them, nor entertained the lealt thought of returning; upon which he became
fo incenfed, that he made a refolution never to receive her any
more, and wrote four compofitions in defence of that refolution.
The firit is entitled, (10.) " The Doctrine and Difcipline of Divorce reffored to the good of both Sexes, from the
bondage of the canon law and other miftakes, to the true meaning of Scripture in Law and Gofpel compared, &c." The
grand polition which he maintains in this treatife is, that " indifpofition, unfitnefs, or contrariety of mind, arifing from a
caufe in nature unchangeable, hindering, and ever likely to
hinder, the main benefits of conjugal fociety, which are folace
and peace, is a greater reai'on of divorce than natural frigidity;
efpecially if there be no children, and that there be mutual confent."
The fecond piece was, (11.) " The Judgement of
Martin Bucer concerning divorce, &c." the third, (12.) " Tetrachordon, or expolitions upon the four chief places in Scripture, which treat of marriage, or nullities in marriage, &c."
the fourth, (13.) " Colaiterion, a Reply to a namelefs Anfwer
Milton did
againft. the doctrine and difcipline of divorce."
fomething more to convince the world of the fmcerity of hi$
opinion, and refolution founded thereon ; he even proceeded to
make his addreiTes to a young ladv of great wit and beauty, vvitH
a defign to marry her: but this proceeding, which was intended
fo cut off all thoughts of a refioration, proved the very mejmf
pf effecting it.
In the mean time, he did not fufFer this incident to affect his
care and affiduity i» the

academy; and

in 1644, at the requefl

of
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his friend Mr. Samuel Hartlib, to whom it is addreffed, he
publifhed his fmall tra£t, (14.) " Upon Education ;" and alfo
another, entitled, (15.) " Areopagitica, or a fpeech for the
His father being come to live
liberty of unlicenfed printing."
with him upon the furrender of Reading, in April, 1643, and
his academy increafing, he hired a larger houfe in Barbican ;

of

but before his removal thither, vifiting a relation in the neighbourhood, he was furprifed with the entrance of his wife, who
fubmitting herfelf, implored pardon and reconciliation on her

He took her again to his bofom, and received her, as
knees.
foon as he was fettled at his new houfe in Barbican, about July,
Mr. Elijah Fenton, in his " Life of Milton [m]," ob1645,
ferves, that it is not to be doubted, that this interview between
Milton and his wife mud wonderfully afFe£t him; and that perhaps the imprefjion

much

to the painting

made on his imagination, contributed
of that pathetic fcene in " Paradife Loft,"
it

where Adam's reconciliation

to

Eve

after her fall

is

thus de-

fcribed:

"
Soon
Towards her

Now

his heart relented
his life fo late,

and

fole delight,

at his feet fubmiflive in dilirefs."

Book

x.

909.

year, 1645, he publifhed his fi6.) " Juvenile poems,"
and Englifh ; the fongs of which were fet to mufic
Latin
both

This fame

by Mr. Henry Lawes.
the death of his father, which happened about 1647,
took their leave of him: for it may be faid,
much to his honour, that he had Iheltcred them under his roof,
from the time of his re-union with her; nor did they leave him,

Upon

his wife's friends

Mr. Powell's affairs were accommodated by Milton's intereft
The fame year he removed to a
with the victorious party.
fmallcr houfe in Holborn, and kept dole to his ftudies ; pleafed
to obferve the public affairs daily tending to the great end of his
wilhes, till all was completed in the deftru£tion of kingly government by the death of the king. But after this blow was
(truck, the outcry that was raifed againft it by the Prefbyterians,
making him apprehenfive of a mifcarriage in the deiign of fettling a commonwealth, he again came forward, in a work entitled, (17.) " The tenure of Kings and Magiftrates, proving
that it is lawful, and hath been held fo through all ages, for any,
who have the power, to call to account a tyrant or wicked
king, and after due conviction to depofe and put him to death,
if the ordinary magiftrate have neglected or denied to do it;
and that they, who of late fo much blame depofing, are the
men that did it themfelves," 1649. The Scotch Prefbyte-

till

[m]

Pieiixed to Paradifi; Loft,

edit.

1727, in 8vo.

riais,
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rians, fettled at Belfaft in Ireland, revolting foon after from the
parliament, and joining the marquis of Ormond, he fet his pen
to work, to prevent the dangers threatening the new eftabliihment by thefe proceedings. This tract is called, (18.) " Observations on the articles of peace between James earl of Ormond
for king Charles I. on the one hand, and the IriHi Papiits and
rebels on the other hand, &c. and animadveriions on the Scotch
Prefbytery at Belfaft, dated Feb. 15, 1648." This was no fooner
difpatched, than he entered upon his (19.) " Hiftory of England,"
a work planned likewife in the fame republican fpirit; being
undertaken, as he declares himfelf, with a view of preferving
his country from fubmitting to any monarchical government in
any future time, from the example of the pah1
The four firft
books were finiihed at this time, and the two following after.

wards; the whole is inferted in the firll volume of Kennet's
Hiftory of England.
It was his defign to have proceeded in this Hiftory of England ;
but he was prevented by being taken into the fervice of the
commonwealth, and by being made Latin fecretary to the council
ftate, who refolved neither to write to others abroad, nor to
receive any anfwers, except in the Latin language, which was
common to them all; and the famous " Eixwv BzaiXuvn, or the

of

Pourtraiture of his Sacred Majefty in his Solitudes and Sufferings," coming out about this time, that is, in 1649, Milton, by

command

wrote and publifhed his (20.)
In 165 1, he publifhed his
celebrated work, entitled, (21.) " Pro populo Anglicano defenfio,
contra Claudii Salmafii defenfmnem regiam;" which performance fpread his fame over all Europe.
He undertook this alfo
by command; but, as he himfelf tells us, " without any view
of a reward;"' and Toland fays, " that the 1000I. which he
received for it from the commonwealth, was given him afterwards." While he was writing this, he loft his eye-fight, which
had been decaying for feveral years neverthelefs he perlifted in
defending the caufe he had undertaken, with as much fpirit and
refolution as before.
In 1652, was printed at London, (22.)
" Joannis Phillippi Angli refponfio ad apologiam an on y in i cujufdam tenebrionis prorege& populo Anglicano infantiilimam :'/
by which title Milton had a mind to give the honour to his
nephew and ward, Mr. John Phillips, who might indeed prepare the firft draught; but that was fo carefully examined and
amended by Milton as to pafs for his own. This year he loft
the

"

of his mafters,

EixovoxXas-r/sy" the

fame

year.

:

his wife, who died foon after the delivery of her fourth child ;
but he foon married a fecond, going on in the mean time as
ufual in the employment of his pen.
In 1654, he publifhed his
(23.) " Defenfio fecunda pro populo Anglicano, contra infamem
Hbellum anonym.um, cui titulu?, Regij. fanguinis clamor ad

caelum

M
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ccelum adverfus parricidas Anglicanos." Milton treats Alexander Morns as the author of the Regit fanguinis clamor, &c."
and cenfures him very coarfely; but Morus was only the publisher, the book being actually written by Peter du Moulin the
younger, afterwards prebendary of Canterbury.
Morus replying, Milton attacked

him the year

after,

in his (24.)

" De-

which, unwilling to own his miltake, he
infifts that Morus was the author of the work in queftion; and
thus ended the controverfy.
Being now at eafe from ftate-adverfaries and public contorts, he
had leifure again to profecute his own ftudies and private defigns;
particularly his Hillory of Britain, and his projected " Thefaurus lingua; Latins;," according to the method of Robert
Stephens.
He had begun this laft work long before, and went
on with it at times to his dying day : yet the papers were found
after his death fo irregular and deficient, that they could not be
made fit for the prefs. But they gave birth to the " Cambridge
Dictionary," publifhed in 1693, 4to, the editors of which obferve, iC that they made three large folio volumes, containing
a collection out of all the belt and purelt Roman authors." In
1658, he publifhed, (25.) " Sir Walter Raleigh's Cabinet
Council, containing the chief AtEts of Empire and Myfteries of
State, &c./ and the year after, two tracts, namely, (26.) "
Treatife of the Civil Power in Ecclefiaftical CaufeS," and, (27.)
" Confideratjons touching the likelieft Means to remove HireUpon the dilfolution of the parlialings out of the Church."
ment by the army, after Richard Cromwell had been obliged to
refign the protectorfhip, Milton wrote (28.) " A Letter," in
which he lays down the model of a commonwealth not fuch as
he thought the belt, but fuch as might be the molt readily fettled
at that time, to prevent the reftoration of kingly government,
and domeltic diforders; till a more favourable feafon and better
He drew up
difpofttions for erecting a perfect democracy.
Ukewife another tract with the fame view, which feems to have
been addrefied to general Monk: and in Feb. this year, 1660,
sipon a profpect of the king's return, he publifhed, (29.) " A
This
ready and eafy Way to eftablilh a free Commonwealth."
was foon after attacked in a burlefque pamphlet, pretended to
be written by Mr. James Harrington's Republican club, and
printed under the title of The Cenfure of the Rota upon Mr.
Milton's Book, intituled, A ready and eafy Way to eitablifh a
free Commonwealth; London, printed by Paul Giddy, Printer
*r> the Rota, at the Windmill in Turnagain-lane, 1660. A fermon
being preached by Dr. Matthew Griffith, at Mercer's-chapel in
March, and afterwards publifhed with the title of, The Fear of
God and the King, Milton wrote and publiihed immediately,
(30.) " Brief Notes upon it," which were as fpeedily remarked
fenfio pro fe,

&c."

in

A

;

upon
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upon by Roger L'Eftrange, in a performance entitled,
Guides, printed in his Apology at London, 1660.

No

blind

Perceiving the king's restoration unavoidable, he began to
He had been
confider the means of procuring his own fafety.
removed from the office of Latin fecretary to the parliament
juft before; and it is manifeft, that he acquitted himfelf well in
His (31.) " Letters," which are published,
the execution of it.
are an illuftrious proof of his great command of that language
:

they are compofed upon the melt

difficult

fubje&s, and

may

To

ferve as the belt models to his fuccelTors in (hat poft.
thefe
added the (32.) " Protector's Manifesto," contain-

is generally

ing the reafons of his making war with Spain in 1655, as being
the. undoubted production of Milton's pen ; and fome have, not
without probability, given him the honour of the Latin verfes
fometimes afcribed to his friend Andrew Marvell, and fent with
his picture as a prefent to Chriftina queen of Sweden.
Meanwhile he withdrew to a friend's houfe in Bartholomew-clofe;
and by this precaution, although his " Iconoclaltes," and " Pro
populo Anglicano defenfio," were both burnt by the hangman,
yet he efcaped the particular profecution at firft intended
againft him.
His friends, Andrew Marvell particularly, then
member for Hull, acted vigoroufly in his behalf, and made 3
confiderable party for him in the houfe of commons ; and a
jult efteem for his admirable parts and learning having procured
him many favourers, even among thofe who detefted his prinAs foon as the
ciples, he was included in the general amnelty.
ftorm was quite over,, he quitted his place of fecrecy, and took
a houfe in Holborn, near Red-Lion- Fields ; for, ever fince the
year 1652, he had lived in Petty-France, Weftminfter, in a
houfe which opened into St. James's-Park. He foon removed
to Jewen-ftreet, near Alderfgate

;

from which

place,

marrying

a third wife, he not long after removed to a houfe in the Artillery-Walk leading to Bunhill- Fields. Mr. Phillips obferves,
that " this was his laft Itage in the world;" but it was of many
years continuance, more, perhaps, than he had enjoyed in any
other place. Here, we are told, that he ufed to fit in a grey coarfe
cloth coat, at the door in warm fummer weather, to enjoy the
frefh air; and thus, as weli as in his own room, received the
vifits of perfons of diftinguifhed abilities and rank.

Though

were much reduced by confiderable
principles not fuffering him to
feek or to accept any public employment at court (for it is faid
that Charles II. would have continued him Latin fecretary), he
his circumftances

lofTes at the Reftoration, yet his

down

and applied himfelf diligently to finifh
In this purfuit he had a perfon to read to him;
and Mr. Thomas Ellwood, afterwards an eminent writer among
the Quakers, attended him for this purpofe, and werjt everv thy t
fat

his grand

to his ftudies,

poem.

in

f
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Sunday, to read to him fome book in
In 1665, he retired with his family from the plague to
hotife which was hired for him at St. Giles's Chalfont

in the afternoon, except

Latin.
a final!
in

Buckinghamshire: and there Mr. Ellwood

him, had

vifiting

" Paradi fe Loft," then fhiifhed, put into his hands by Milton,
who defned, " that he would read it over, and give him his
judgement." Upon returning it, he modeftly and freely did fo:
and after fome farther difcourfe about it," fays Mr. Ellwood
Fn}, " I pleafantly told him, that he had faid much of Paradife
Loft
but what had he to fay of Paradife found r"
From this
hint he began his (34.) " Paradife Regained," and finiflied it
not long after his return to London, which was as foon as the
" Paradife Loft," was publiihed in
ficknefs was over in 1666.
1667 in 1670, " Paradife Regained," a poem in four books,
to which was added, (35.) " Samfon Agoniftes, a Dramatic
Poem." The fecond edition of Paradife Loft, came out in 1674,
in which, among other alterations, was this, that the poem, which
at firft contained only ten, was divided into twelve books.
The
third edition was publiihed in 1678; and the fourth, a very
pompous one in folio, with Paradife Regained, and Samfon
Agonifies, annexed to it, in 1688, by fubfeription
wherein
appear the names of Dorfet, Waller, Dryden, and all the men
(33.)

*•*

:

;

:

of diftinguifhed talents in polite literature at that time.

It has

numberlefs editions ; particularly one in
1727, 8vo, with an account of Milton's life by Mr. Elijah
Fenton, and another in 1749, by Dr. Newton in 4to, and afterwards in 8vo, with notes of various authors.
Dr. Bentley
publiihed an edition of this poem in 1732, 4to, but it did not
gain any credit; for it was attacked by feveral writers, particularly by Dr. Zachary Pcarce, afterwards bifhop of Rocheiter,
who, in 1733, publiihed, at London, in 8vo, " A Review of
the text of the Twelve Books of Milton's Paradife Loft, in
which the chief of Dr. Bentley's Emendations are coniidered,
and feveral other Emendations and Obfervations are offered to
the Public."
Dr. Pearce obferves in this piece, " that Milton
took the firft hint of his deiign, to write a tragedy upon the
fubjecT: of his poem, from an Italian tragedy called ' II Paradifo
perfo;' for it is certain, that Milton firft: deiigned a tragedy; and
there are ftill extant feveral plans of Paradife Loft: in the' form
It may be as
of a tragedy, in our poet's own hand-writing."
well to obferve here, that Dr. Newton afterwards publiihed a
third volume, in the fame variorum manner as the two former,
containing, Paradife Regained, Samfon Agoniftes, and the
which complete collection of his
red of Milton's poejns
poetical works has lince been printed in 3 vols. 8vo.
fince

gone through

:

[n]

Eli

wood's Liftj

p-

1^4.,

edit.

1714-

In
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In 1669, Milton published his " Hiftory of Britain," on
which he had been fo long employed: but Toland obferves, that

we have

not this hiftory as it came out of his hands ; for the
" thofe fworn officers to deftroy learning,
liberty, and good fenfe, expunged feveral paffages of it, wherein
he expofed the fuperftition, pride, and cunning of the Popifh
monks in the Saxon times; but applied by the fagacious licenfers
'*

licenfers," fays he,

Milton, however, beftowed
a copy of the unlicenfed papers on the earl of Anglefea; and
In 1672,
they have fince been inferted in their proper places.
came out his (36.) " Artis logicae plenior inftitutio, ad Rami
methodum concinnata:" he had publifhed in 1661, (37.) "Accidence commenced Grammar ;" and thefe pieces may ferve as
inftances of one of the greateft geniufes that ever lived, ftooping
to the loweft and drieft fubjecls, out of a zeal for right education, which he (hewed throughout his life. Upon the indulgence
granted to the Diffenters in 1673, he publifhed a defence of
univerfal toleration for fettaries of all denominations, except
Papifts, in a difcourfe, (38.) " Of true Religion, Herefy, Schifm,
Toleration, and what beft Means may be ufed againft the Growth
of Popery."
There are fome palfages in this piece, which
fhew, that Milton had changed his opinion with regard to fome
nice doctrinal points, fince his younger days; and it is obfervable, that he alfo changed it more than once with regard
to the feveral fects of religion.
In his early years, he was a
favourer of the Puritans \ in his middle age, he was beft:
pleafed with the Independents and Anabaptifts, as allowing more
liberty than others, and coming neareft, in his opinion, to the
primitive practice \ but in the latter part of his life, he was not
a profeifed member of any particular feet among Chriftians,
frequented none of their affemblies, nor ufed any of their rites
to Charles the Second's bifhops."

in his family.

he publifhed, (39.) " Epiftolarum familiarium
Prolufiones quaedam oratoria; in Collegio Chrifti habitae:" and, (40.) "
Declaration of the Poles concerning the
Election of their king John III. tranflated by him from the Dutch.'*
In

liber

1674,

i.

&

A

He died the fame year at his houfe near Bunhill-fields, in
the beginning of November, and was interred near his father in
the chancel of St. Giles, Cripplegate: but no monument being
found there afterwards, a decent one was erected in 1737, in
Weftminfter-abbey, by Mr. Benfon. Though his death was
occafioned by the gout, vet it was fo eafy, that the perfons in
the room did not perceive the time of his expiring.
He left
fome pieces in manufcript; among the reft, (41.) " The brief
Hiftory of Mufcovy, and of their lefs known Countries, lying
Eaftward of Ruffia as far as Cathay ;" which was printed, 1682,
in 8vo.
His " Hiftorical, political, and mifcellaneous works,"

Vol. X.

H

h

were

;
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were printed in three thin volumes, folio, in 1698, at London,
though Amfterdam is mentioned in the title-page, with the life
of the author by Mr. Toland
but a more complete and elegant
;

To
in 1738.
and writings of
Milton by Dr. Thomas Birch, with an appendix containing two
differtations: the fir ft concerning the author of " Ely.duv Ba.atXiy.ri,"
and concerning the " Prayer of Pamela," fubjoined to feveral
editions of that book: the fecond, concerning the commiffion
faid to be given by king Charles I. in the year 1641, to the

edition of

them was publifhed

this edition

is

In

2 vols,

folio,
life

up arms againft the Proteftants

in Ire-

this edition alfo the feveral pieces are difpofed

accord-

Irifh Papifts, for taking

land.

in

prefixed an accotint of the

ing to the order of their dates, with the addition of a Latin
tracl:, omitted by Mr. Toland, concerning the reafons of the
war with Spain in 1655; and feveral pages in the " Hiftory of
Thefe profe
Britain," expunged by the licenfers of the prefs.
works of Milton have fince been reprinted, under Dr. Birch's
infpection, in 2 vols. 4to, which, with Dr. Newton's edition
For a
of his poems, completes all his works, in 5 vols. 4to.
character of thefe, it would be unpardonable if w e did not
r

Dr. Johnfon's incomparable critique.
Milton in his youth, was remarkably handfome on which
account, while at Cambridge, he was called the " lady of
Chrift's-college:" " aquibufdam audivi nuper domina," fays he,
The colour of his hair
in one of his academical prolufions.
was a light brown; the fymmetry of his features exa£f, enlivened with an agreeable air, and a beautiful mixture of fair and
ruddy, which gave occafion to the compliment paid him by John
refer our readers to

;

Manfo, before related. He tells us himfelf, " he was
blue-eyed;" " but his eyes," Mr. Wood fays, " were none of
the quickeft."
His ftature did not exceed the middle fize: he
was neither too lean nor too fat: his limbs well-proportioned,
nervous, and adlive: but his conftitution was tender, and his
health infirm.
In his diet he was abftemious, and averfe to
His deportment was ere£t, open, and affable
ftrong liquors.
his converfation eafy, chearful, and inftru£tive. His aftonifhing
genius and reading are feen in all his works. His moral and religious character was excellent, but, in fome refpedts, pufhed too
Baptifta

far:

for there

were periods enough

in his life,

.when

his zeal

when he might be faid to be
mad with virtue and religion. Though the eftate left him
father was but fmall, yet his frugality made it ferve both

carried both to a fanatical height, and

almoft

by

his

himfelf and his family. "Towards the latter end of his life, he
fold the greater part of his library, becaufe his heirs knew not
how to vie it, and becaufe he thought he could difpofe of it
to better advantage than they. He died worth 1500I. befideshis

houfhold goods.

His three wives were

all

maidens when he
married

MIMNERMUS,
married them

;
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but he had no children except. by the

firft.

His

three daughters furvived him, and the two younger ufed to read
to him : they read to him in eight languages with readinefs and

accuracy, though they underftood nothing but Englifh ; for their
father often ufed to fay in their hearing, " one tongue was

enough

for a

woman."

MIMNERMUS,

an ancient Greek poet, was born at Colophon, according to Strabo [n] ; though Smyrna and Aftypale alfo
put in their claim for the honour of his birth. Suidas has placed
him in the 37th Olympiad, which is fomewhat earlier than the
feven wife men: whereas it mould feem, by Laertius's life of
Solon, that he was their contemporary: for there we find the poet
wifhing in a diftich to live only fourfcore years without pain and
care, corrected by Solon, who advifed him to wifh for no more
Strabo informs us, in the book juft cited, that
than fixty.

Mimnermus was

a mufician, as well

as a

writer of elegies,

and Nanno, the lady who paifes
for his nr.ftrefs, is recorded to have got her livelihood by the fame
There are but few fragments of his poems remainprofeflion.
ing, yet enough to {hew him an accompliihed mafter in his ow n
Quintilian has given Callimachus the preference in elegy;
ftyle.
yet we find Horace postponing him to Mimnermus: and Propertius makes him, in love matters, and in the defcription of
the fofter pleafures, fuperior even to Homer, as the more eafy
and moving of the two.

which was

his chief purfuit:

r

" Plus in amore valet Mimnermi verfus Homero:
Carmina manfuetus lenia quaerit amor."
B.
" In love Minermus more than Homer reigns;
For gentle love demands as gentle {trains."

i. el.

9,

His temper feems to have been as truly poetical as his writings,
wholly bent on love and pleafure, and averfe to the lighten1 cares
of common bufinefs. Horace has quoted his opinion about the
infignificancy of all human enjoyments, if not tempered with
pleafant humours and eafy paflions.

Mimnermus

Si,

Nil

"

eft

If,

uti cenfet,

jucundum,

vivas in

without love and

All things are dull:

fine amore jocifque
amore jocifque."
B.

jefls,

live in

Mimnermus

your

jefts

i.

ep. 6.

proves,

and loves."

The

Grecian poet, indeed, was fo entirely in this way of thinkit was a pleafant and a pardonable blunder of the honeft
old commentator upon Horace, to call Mimnermus an Epicurean, though he lived above 300 years before the author of that
name and feci:.
ing, that

[n] Gcog.

Hh

1.

2

xir.

MINELLIUS

4^3

MIRABEAU.

MINELLIUS* (John), a Dutch grammarian, born at Rotterdam, about 1625, was occupied for the chief part of his life
in teaching the learned languages, and died about 1683.
He
published editions of Terence, Salluft, Virgil, Horace, Florus,
Valerius Maxinaus, and moft of the daffies, with fhort notes,
rather for the aid of mere fchool-boys, than of any kind of
utility to the learned.
Moft of thefe editions are alfo printed
in a very incorrect manner, at leaft the republications of them,
in this and other countries.

MIRABAUD

(Jean Baptiste), a learned man, who held
the place of perpetual fecretary to the French academy was
born in Provence in 1674, and lived to the age of eighty-fix.
;

He is chiefly known as an author by 1. " A tranflation of Taflb's
Jerufalem delivered," which has gone through feveral editions,
but has fince been fuperfeded by a better, written by 'M. le
Brun. Mirabaud took upon him, rather too boldly, to retrench
or alter what he thought unpleafing in his author.
2. "
tranflation of the Orlando Furiofo," which has the fame faults.
He wrote alfo a little tract, entitled, " Alphabet de la Fee Gracieufe," i2ino, 1734. His eulogium at the academy, was drawn
up by M. de Buftbn, and is full of high encomiums.

A

MIRABEAU

(Honore' Gabriel, Comtede), well known
both by his writings, and the active part he took in bringing
about the French revolution, was born in 1749, of a noble
family.
Throughout life he difplayed a fpirit averfe to every
reftraint, and was one of thofe unhappy geniufes in whom the
moft brilliant talents ferve only as a fcourge to themfelves, and
all around them.
It is told by his democratical panegyrifts, as a
wonderful proof, of family tyranny, under the old government,
that not lefs than fixty-feven Jettres de cachet had been obtained by
Mirabeau the father againft this fon, and others of his relatives.
It proves, at leaft as much, what many anecdotes confirm, that,
for his (hare of them, the fon was not lefs indebted to his own
ungovernable difpofition, than to the feverity of his parent. The
whole courfe of his youth was pafled in this manner. Extravagance kept him always poor; and this fpecies of paternal interference placed him very frequently in prifon. It mav be fuppofed
alfo, that the part taken by the government in thefe unpleafant
admonitions, did not tend to attach young Mirabeau to that
fyftem.
The talents of Mirabeau led him frequently to employ
his pen, and his publications form the chief epochas of his life.
His firft publication was, 1. " Eflai fur le Defpotifme," " An
Eflay on Defpotifm," in 8vo.
Next, in one of his confinements, he wrote, 2. a work in 2 vols. 8vo, " On Lettres de
Cachet." 3. " Confiderations fur l'ordre de Cincinnatus," 8vo.
remonftrance againft the order of Cincinnatus, propofed
»x one time to be eftablifhed in America.
The public opinion

A

in
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in America favoured this remnnftrance, and it proved effectual.
4. His next work was in favour of the Dutch, when Jofeph II.
demanded the opening of the Scheld, in behalf of the Brabancons.
It is entitled, u Doutes fur la liberte de l'Efcaut," 8vo.
5. " Lettre a l'empereur Jofeph II. fur fon reglement concern6. " De
ant l'emigration," a pamphlet of forty pages, in 8vo.
d'Efcompte," a volume in 8vo, written againft that
reeftablifhment.
7, " De la Ban que d'Efpagne," 8vo.
monftrance againft eftablifhiug a French Bank in Spain.
controverfy arifing on this fnbjecl, he wrote again upon it.
8. Two pamphlets on the monopoly of the water company in
la Caiffe

A

A

Soon

Paris.

after writing thefe, he

in the year 1786, and

was

there

went

when

to Berlin,

which was

Frederic II. died.

On

and addrefled to his fucceiTor a tract, entitled, 9. " Lettre remife a Frederic Guillaume
II. roi regnant de Pruffe, le jour de fon avenement au trone."
This contained, fays his panegyrift [p], " non pas des eloges de
lui, mais des eloges du peuple; non pas des vceux pour lui, mais
des voeux pour le peuple non pas des confeils pour lui, mais des
confeils pour le bonheur du peuple."
rhis occafion alfo

he took up

his pen,

;

Mirabeau was (till at Berlin when he heard of the aflembly
of Notables, convened in France, and then foretold that it would
At this period he
foon be followed by a meeting of the dates.
publifhed a volume againft the ftockjobbing, then carried to a
great height, entitled, 10. " Denonciation de l'agiotage au roi,
et a l'affemblee des notables," 8vo. A lettre de cachet wasiffued
againft him in confequence of this publication, but he eluded
purfuit, and publifhed a pamphlet as a fequel to the book. His
next work was againft M. Necker.
II. " Lettre a M. de
Cretelle, fur radminiftration de M, Necker," a pamphlet in
u Aux
8vo. 12. A volume, in 8vo, againft the Stadtholderfhip
Bataves, fur le Stadthouderat."
13. " Obfervations fur la
maifon de force appellee Bicetre," an 8vo pamphlet.
14.
Another tract entkled, " Confeils a un jeune prince qui fent
la neceffite de refaire fon education."
15. He now proceeded
to a larger and more arduous work than any he had yet publifhed, on the Pruffian monarchy, under Frederic the Great.
:

" De

la

Monarchic Pruffienne fous Frederic

4to, or eight in 8vo.
precifely

how

In this

a monarchy

le

Grand," 4

work he undertakes

fhould be conftituted.

vols.

to define

When

the

orders were iffued for convening the ftates-general, Mirabeau
returned into Provence, and at the fame time publifhed, 16.
" Hiftoire fecrette de la cour de Berlin," two volumes of letters

on the

fecret hiftory of the court of Berlin.

[p] Difcours preliminaire, prefixed by Etiemae Mejan

to the

This work was
works of Mirabeau,

publifhed in 1791.

H

h 3

condemned
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condemned by

the parliament of Paris, for the unreferved mandelivered the characters of many foreign princes.
the elections proceeded, he was chofen at once for Marfeilles,

ner in which

As

it

and for Aix; but the former being a commercial town, which
feemed to require a reprefentative particularly converfant in fuch
bufinefs, Mirabeau made his choice for Aix.
In confequence of this appointment, he went to Paris. The
part he took there was active, and fuch as tended in general to
accelerate

all

periodically,

the violences of the revolution.
17.

his

"

He now

publilhed

Lettres a fes commettans," Letters to

his conftituents, which form, when collected, 5 vols. 8vo.
It is fuppofed, that the fatal meafure of the junction of the
three orders into one national affembly, was greatly promoted by
thefe letters.
The public events of thefe times, and the part

taken

He

in

them by Mirabeau,

are the fubject of general hiftory.

lived to fee the conftitution of

1789 eftablifhed, but not to
fee itsconfequences, thedeftruction of the monarchy, the death
of the king, and the ruin of all property. He was accufed, as
well as the duke of Orleans, of hiring the mob which attacked
Verfailles on the 5th and 6th of October, 1789, but with him
was alfo acquitted by the tribunal of the Chatelet. The dominion of his eloquence in the National Affembly had long
been abfolute, and on the 29th of January, 1791, he was
elected prefident. At the latter end of March, in the fame year,
he was feized by a fever, and died on the fecond of April. The
talents ot Mirabeau will not be doubted; the ufe he made of
them will be long lamented, and would probably have been regretted by himfelf, had he lived only a few months longer; unlefs
we may believe that with a fecret attachment to monarchical
government, he would have been able to exert an influence,
fufficient to prevent the exceffes which followed his death.
(John Picus, Earl of], a prodigy of abilities and learning[oj, was the youngeft child of John Francis
Picus, earl of Miiandula, and Concordia, and born Feb. 24,
1463. His father dying early, he was left to his mother, who
took all imaginable care of his education ; and the progrefs he
made in letters was fo extremely rapid, that it was matter of
aftonifhment to fee even a boy one of the firit poets and orators
of his age. What contributed to this progrefs, befides intenfe
application, was great force of parts, and a memory fo tenacious,
as to let nothing be loft which he had ever read or heard.
At
fourteen years of age, being defigned for the church, he was
fent to Bologna, to ftudy canon law ; and though he was foon

MIRANDULA

difgufted with a ftudy fo little fuited to his fine talents and fertile
fancy, yet he acquired a knowledge of it fufficient to enable
[qJ Vita

J. Pici operibijo.

him
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and to comprife, in a fhort com-

manner, as merit the applaufe of
Leaving Bologna, he fpent feven
the moll learned canonifts.
years in vifiting the molt famous univerfities of France and
Italy, and in converfing with the moft eminent men in every
fcience and profeflion ; and applied himfelf, in the mean time,
to almoft every thing which could exercife the wit and attention
pafs, the efTentials in fuch a

of man.
After

this, replete with knowledge of every kind, he returned,
and went to Rome; where, in i486, he publifhed, to the aftonifhment of the learned, nine hundred propolitions in logic,
mathematics, phyfics, divinity, cabaliftic learning, and magic,drawn
not only from Greek and Latin, but even from Jewifh and
Arabian writers. He publifhed them in all the fchoolsof Italy,
and engaged to maintain them openly and, to encourage the
:

learned to attack them, he promifed, in an advertifement fubjoined to them, that " if any philofopher or divine would come
to Rome to difpute with him, upon any or all of them, he

would defray the expences of his journey from the remoteft
corners of Italy." Can any thing be more wonderful than this?
that a young man, who had not reached his twenty-fourth year,
fhould undertake to perform a thing, which would have been
too hard for the oldeft and moft learned man living?
Envy,
however, was inftantly roufed; and if fhe could not extinguifh
the glory of Picus, which already was fpread far and near, was
determined at leaft that it fhould not blaze higher.
In fhort,
the propofitions were charged with herefy, and Picus could not
obtain permiflion to difpute upon them.
Pope Innocent VIII.
appointed commiffaries to examine them, and thirteen were picked
out to fupport the charge.
Picus publifhed an " Apology," in
which he explained the propolitions deemed exceptionable, in
a good fenfc, and fubmitted himfelf to the judgement of the
Holy See yet the pope ftill forbad the reading of his thefes ;
and, when Picus retired from Rome, he caufed him to be cited
fome time after, upon a falfe information that he had not obeyed
While things were in this ftate, Alexander VI.
his orders.
afcended the papal throne, and granted him a brief of abfolution, June 18, 1493.
^ n tne rnean time, an anecdote in
:

Picus's Apology, may ferve, as well as a volume, to convince the half-learned how dangerous it is to talk of what they
do not underftand. One of Picus's cenfurers, and unfortunately
a divine too, being afked the meaning of the word Cabala, replied very learnedly, that " Cabala was a very wicked and diabolical man, who had written againft Jefus Chrift, and that his
followers had obtained the name of Cabalifts."
In 1 49 1, that is, at the age of twenty- eight, Picus bid adieu
to profane literature, and applied himfelf wholly to the ftudy

Hh4

of
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Holy Scriptures. He undertook to combat the Jews and
Mahometans, and to confound judicial aftrology, which then
was very prevalent: and in this manner he fpent the few remaining years of his life. Some have related, that a fpirit of
refentment induced him to attack the altrologers, becaufe they
had foretold that he fhould die at the end of his thirty-third year.

the

Predictions of this nature have ufually been declared after the
has come to pafs, but if this was aclually pronounced before,
jt was not ftrictly right; Picus died at Florence, Nov. 17, 1494,
when he was only thirty-one years, eight months, and twentyThe fame year, he had fold his patrimony at
four days old.
Mirandula, for a fmall price, to his nephew John Francis Picus,
/diftributed part of it to the poor, and with the other part
purchafed fome lands at Ferrara, to fupport himfelf and a few
He had much cultivated poetry in his youth, and
domeftics.
had compofed five books of amorous poems in Latin, and a
great number of verfes in Italian; but all thefe he burned at the
fame time, and by that action gave occauon to an elegant Greek
epigram by Politian, extant in the works of that author. Picus
was interred in the cemetery of St. Mark, in the habit of a Jacobin,
Jiaving taken a refolution, juit before his death, to enter into
that order; and upon his tomb was inferibed this epitaph:
facl:

" Joannes

jacet hie

Et Tagus,

&

Mirandula: catera norunt

Ganges

&

forfan

;

Antipodes."

Short as his life was, he compofed a great number of works,
They
"which have often been printed, frparately, and together.
were printed together at Bologna, in J496; at Venice, 1498;
at Strafhurg,

The

taplus, id

This

1504;

at

Bafil,

1557,

1

573,

edition of 1601 contains the following
eft,

1

601,

all

de Dei Creatoris opere fex dierum,

in

folio.

1.

" Hep-

libri

fcptem."

works:

work, and feems to have been
written chiefly with a view to authorize and fupport thofe Platonic ideas, with which his warm imagination was not a little
inebriated.
2. " Conclufiones 900, quas ohm Romae difpuBui the editors have omitted the advertifetandas exhibuit."
ment fubjoined at their firft publication, which runs thus:
" Conclufiones non difputabuntur nifi poll Epiphaniam, interim
pubheabuntur in omnibus Italias gymnaliis; &c fi quis philofophus
aut theologus ab extrema Italia argue ndj gratia Romam venire
voluerit, ipfe pollicetur dominus difputaturus, fe viatici ex-r
penfas illi foluturum de fuo."
3. f* Apologia adverfus eos,
is

rather an eiTuy than a

qui aliquot propnfitiones theologicas earptbant." 4. " De ente
uno, opus in quo plurimi loci in Moife, in Platone & Ariltotele
explicantur."
This is. very metaphyfical, and very Platonical.
Mirandula difcovers here
5. " De hominis dignitate oratio."
jrnany fecrets of the Jewifh cabala, of the Chaldean and Perfian

&

philofophers.
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partim excitantes, partim di7. " In Pfalmum xv.
8. " In orationem Dominicam expofitio."
commentarius."
Thefe are full of wit and
9. " Aureze & familiares epiftolse."
learning; and perhaps, at prefent, the nioft ufeful and entertaining part of his works: on which account the public is much
obliged to the learned Chrirtopher Cellarius, forgiving a correal
10. " Difputaedition of them with notes, in 8vo, 1682.
fionum in aftrologiam libri xii." Though this had not received
his laff. hand, yet it is the molt folid arid beft-reafoned of all his
works.
11. " Commento fopra una canzone de amore, compofta da Girolamo Benivieni, fecundo la mente & opinione de'
dPlatonici ;" tranflated into Englifh by Thomas Stanley, 1651,
This was a fine fubjecl for a man of Mirandula's
in 8vo.
12. " Elegia in laudem Hieronymi
imagination and principles,
Beniyieni;" in Latin and Italian.
AH the works of this author difcover not only the keeneft wit,
and the mod extenfive knowledge, but are written alfo with
They have, mod of them, been
the utmoft eafe and elegance.
tranflated into French and Italian. As for himfelf, he may be well
looked on, as he has often been called, the phoenix of his age;
and Scaliger himfelf, not over fond of panegyrizing, was fo ftruck
with the combination of vait qualities in this uncommon man,
that he could not forbear calling him " MonPtrum fine vitio."
His life, prefixed to his works, and afterwards inferted in
Bate's " Vitas illullrium virorum," was written by his nephew,
John Francis Picus, who was alfo a very extraordinary man;
and of whom, therefore, we fhall now give fome account.
(John Fkancis Picus, Prince of), was
the fon of Galeoti Picus, the elded brother of John Picus, juft
He cultivated learning and
recorded, and born about 1469.
the fciences, after the example of his uncle ; but he had dominions and a principality to fuperintend, which involved him in
Upon the death of
great troubles, and at lafl: coft him his life.
his father, in 1499, ne fucceeded, as eldeft fon, to his eflates;
but was fcarcely in polleflion, when his brothers Louis and Frederic combined againft him ; and, by the afliilance of the emperor Maximilian I. and Hercules vL duke of Ferrara, fucphilofophers.

rigentes

hominem

in

pugna

xii.

fpirituali."
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John Francis, driven from his principality in 1502,
forced to feek refuge in different countries for nine years;

ceecled.

was

at length pope Julius II. invading and becoming mailer of
Mirandula, put to flight Frances Trivulce, the widow of Louis,
and re-eftablifhed J'>hn Francis in 151 1. But he could not
long maintain his poft; for the Pope's troops being beaten by
the French at Rav nna, April 11, 1512, John James Trivulce,
general of the French army, forced away John Francis again,
and kt up Frances Trivulce, who was his natural daughter.
till

John

:
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John Francis now became a refugee a fecond time, and fo continued for two years; when, the PVench being driven out of Italy,
he was reftored again in 1 5 1 5. He lived from that time in the
quiet poffeffion of his dominions, till October, 1533
an ^ tnen
»

Galeoti Picus, the fon of his brother Louis, entered his caftle
bv night with forty armed men, and aifafTinated him, with his
He died embracing the crucifix, and
eldeft fon Albert Picus.
imploring pardon of God for his fins.
He was a great lover of letters, and applied himfelf intenfely,
He feems
at the feafons of his leifure, to reading and writing.
to have been a more voluminous writer than his uncle ; and fuch
of his tracts as were then compofed, were inferted in the Strafburgh edition of his uncle's works, in 1 504, and continued in thofe
Among thefe are, 1. " De Audio
of Bafil 1573 and 1601.
In this he compares
divina; &: humanae philofophi±, libri duo."
profane philofophy with the knowledge of the Holy Scripture,
2. " De
arid fhews how preferable the latter is to the former.
imaginatione liber." 3. " De imitatione, ad Petrum Bembum

dux, & ejus refponfum." 4. " De rerum pra?notione,
In this book of the Prefcience of things, he treats
of the divine prefcience, and of that knowledge which fome
pretend to have of things future, by compacts with evil fpirits,
by aftrology, chiromancy, geomancy, and the fimilar means,
which he confutes at large. 5. " Examen vanitatis doctrinal
gentium, & veritatis difciplina? Chriftianae, &c." wherein he opepiftolas

libri ix."

pofes the errors of the philofophers, thofe of Ariftotle parti6. " Epiftolarum libri quatuor."
7. " De reforman-

cularly.
dis

moribus oratio ad Leonem X." Thefe and fome more com-

petitions are to be found in the editions above-mentioned of his
uncle's works; but there are others of his writings, which have

never been collected together, but have always continued feparatc,
were firfl publimed: as, " Vita Hieronymi Savonarola;,
De veris calamitatum temporum noltrornm caufis liber ; De
animae immortalitate; Dialogus cui nomen Strix, five de ludificatione daemonum; Hymni heroici tres ad Trinitatem, Chrifas thev

tum, Sc Virginem; De Venere & Cupidine expellendis carmen
heroicum; Liber de Providentia Dei, contra philofophaiiros; De
auro turn zeftimando, turn conficiendo, turn utendo, libri tres,
u There is not," fays Du Pin [r], " fo much wit,
fprightlinefs, fubtilty, and elegance, in the works of Francis
Picus, as in thofe of his uncle ; no, nor yet fo much learning
but there is much more evennefs and folidity."
MIR./EUS (Aubertus), a learned German, was born at
BrufTels in 1573; and was firft almoner and librarian of Albert,
archduke of Aulhia. He was an eccleliaftic, and laboured all
Sic."

[r] Ecckf. authors of the iirteenth century.

his
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He
fus life for the good of the church and of his country.
His works are, 1. " Elogia illuftriu.ri Belgii
died in 1640.
Diploniatica." This is
fcriptorum." 2. " Opera Hiitorica
a collection of charters and diplomas, relating to the Low
The belt edition is that of 1724, 2 vols, in folio,
Countries.
by Foppens, who has made notes, corrections, and additions
to it.
3. " Rerum Belgicarum Chronicon;" ufeful for the
" De rebus Bohemicis, i2mo."
hiftory of the Low Countries.
6. " Vita Jufti Lipfii, &c."
5. " Bibliotheca Ecclefiaftica."

&

Penetration, and exadtnefs in fads and citations, are ufually

efteemed the charadteriftics of

MISSON

this writer.

(Francis Maximilian),

a diftinguifhed lawyer,

whofe pleadings before the parliament of Paris, in favour of the
Reformers, bear genuine marks of eloquence and ability, retired
into England after the repeal of the edi£t of Nantes, where he
became a itrenuous aflertor of the Protectant religion. In 1687
and 1688, he went on his travels into Italy, in quality of governor
to an E,:gliih nobleman.
An account of the country, and of
the occurrences of the time in which he remained in it, was
publifhed at the Hague, in 3 vols. i2mo, under the title of,
*' A New Voyage to Italy."
L'abbe du Frefnoy, fpeaking of
performance, obferves, " that it is well written ; but that
the author has fhewn himfelf too credulous, and as ready to
believe every infinuation to the difadvantage of the Roman Cathis

tholics, as they generally are to adopt whatever can reflect difgrace upon the Protectants." The tranflation of this work into
the Engliih language h s been enlarged with many additions: the
Addifon, in his
original has been feveral times reprinted.
preface to his remarks on the different parts of Italy, fays, that
" Monf. Mi lion has written a more correct account of it, in
general, than any before him, as he particularly excelled in the
plan of the country, which he has given us in true and lively
colours."
He publifhed, after his arrival in England, " The
Sacred Theatre at Cevennes, or an Account of Prophefies and
Miracles performed in that Part of Languedoc:" this was printed
at

London

in 1707.

him, " The Obfervations and Remarks
of a Traveller," in l2mo, publifhed at the Hague, by Vanderburen.
He died at London, Jan. 16, 1721.
(Joseph), was the fon of a ftone-cutter in
North-Britain, and was born about the year i684[s].
Cibber
tells us that he received an univerfity education while he remained in that kingdom, but does not fpecify to which of the
feminaries of academical literature he ftood indebted tor that
advantage.
He quitted his own country, however, and repaired

He

alfo left behind

MITCHELL

[s} Biographiu Dramatics.
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to the metropolis of a neighbouring nation, with a view of
improving his fortune. Here he got into favour with the earl
of Stair and fir Robert Walpole ; on the latter of whom he was
for great part of his life almoft: entirely dependent.
In fhort,

he received fo many obligations from that open-handed ftatefman,
and, from a fenfe of gratitude which feems to have been ftrongly
chara&criftic of his difpofition, was fo zealous in his intereft,
that he was diflinguifhed by the title of " Sir Robert Wal
pole's poet."
Notwithstanding this valuable patronage, his
natural diflipation of temper, his fondnefs for pleafure, and
cagernefs in the gratification of every irregular appetite, threw
him into perpetual diftreffes, and all thofe uneafy fituations which
are the inevitable confequences of extravagance.
Nor does it
appear that, after having experienced, more than once, the fatal
effects of thofe dangerous follies, he thought of correcting his
conduct, at a time when fortune put it in his power
for
when, by the death of his wife's uncle, feveral thoufand pounds
devolved to him, he feems not to have been relieved, by that acquifition, from the incumbrances under which he laboured.
On the contrary, inftead of difcharging thofe debts which
he had already contracted, he lavifhed away, in the repetition
of his former follies, thofe fums which would not only have
cleared his reputation in the eye of the world, but alfo, with
prudence and oeconomy, might have rendered him eafy for the
-remainder of his life.
As to the particulars of his hiftory, there
are not many on record, for his eminence in public-character
not rifing to fuch an height as to make the tranfadtions of his
life important to ftrangers, and the follies of his private behaviour inducing thofe who were intimate with him, rather to
conceal than publifh his actions, there is a cloud of obfeurity
hanging over them, which is neither eafy, nor indeed much
worth while, to withdraw from them.
His genius was of
the third or fourth rate, yet he lived in good correfpondence
with mod of the eminent wits of his time ; particularly with
Aaron Hill, whofe eftimable character rendered it an honour,
and almoft a (lamp of merit, to be noticed by him. That gentleman, on a particular occafion, in which Mitchell had laid
open the diftrefTed fituation of his circumftances to him, finding himfelf unable, confidently with prudence, to relieve him
by an immediately pecuniary afliftance (as he had indeed but too
greatly injured his own fortune by acts of almoft unbounded
generofity), yet found means of aftifting him effentially by another method, which was, by prefenting him with the profits
and reputation alfo of a very beautiful dramatic piece, in one
act, entitled, " The Fatal Extravagance," a piece which feemed,
in its very title,* to convey a gentle reproof to Mr. Mitchell on
the occafion of his own diftretfes.
It was acted and printed in
Mitchell's
:

:
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Mitchell's name, and the emoluments arifing from it amounted
Mitchell was ingenuous enough,
to a very confiderable fum.
however, to undeceive the world with regard to its true author, and on every occafion acknowledged the obligations he
to Hill.
The dramatic pieces, which appear under
gentleman's name, are, I. " The Fatal Extravagance, a
2. " The Fatal Extravagance, a tratragedy, 1721," 8vo.
gedy, enlarged, 1725," i2mo.
3. " The Highland Fair.
The latter of thefe is really
Ballad Opera, 17 31," 8vo.
This auMitchell's, and does not want merit in its way.
thor died Feb. 6, 1738 ; and Cibber gives the following cha" He feems to have been a poet of the third
racter of him.
rate; he has feldom reached the fublime; his humour, in which
he more fucceeded, is not ftrong enough to laft ; his verfification
holds a ftate of mediocrity ; he poflefled but little invention; and
if he was not a bad rhimefter, he cannot be denominated a fine
poet, for there are but few marks of genius in his writings."
His poems were printed in 2 vols. 8vo, 1729.

lay

under

this

MODREVIUS

(Andreas Fricius},

fecretary

toSigifmund

Auguftus, king of Poland, was very eminent for his learning
and writings.
He was early inclined to Lutheranifm; and,
although very cautious, fell under the fufpicion of the Roman
Catholics, and difcovered himfelf fo far, that they confidered
him as an apoftate. One of their own writers fpeaks of him
thus [t]_: " Regius fccretarius, feu mavis, lutulenti illius
fubulci Lutheri, cujus nefariis dogmatibus imbutus infeftabat
ecclefias portas, dicendo quae non oportuit, fcribendo quae non
It appears by a preface, or
licuit, & agendo quae non decuit."
dedication, of Modrevius, that Pius V. had ordered him to be
punifhed for he complains to that pope " of the danger he was
in, through the ill opinion his holinefs had conceived of him,
of being turned out of all his poirellions, of being banifhed from
:

his prince, his family, his country, and from fociety:" and
concludes, " Hoccine humanum fadlum, fanctifllme pater?"
Neverthelefs, the holy father was not influenced by any motives
of humanity, to revoke his orders; and it is certain, that the
author's circumftances were not better than before.
He wrote
feveral works.
His five books, y De emendanda republica,"
were much efteemed, and gained him a place among the molt
" To be fure," fays Bofius [u], '* he
rational political writers.

deferves to be ranked among the ableft writers upon politics
for he reafons with great ftrength, and with great freedom of
thought expofes vulgar errors in political matters."
Thefe

books were printed in 1554, together with two

«'

Dialogues" of

in centum Polc-norum elogiis, p. 88.
St
[t1 Starovolcius,
£v] Di flert. Ifag. di comparand! prudentia civili, p i6j.

th«
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I

the fame author: I. " De utraque fpecle euchariftias a laicfs fumenda;" and, 2. " His Explication of thofe words of St. Paul,
I Cor. viii. I. "It is good for a man not to touch a woman."

He

wrote another book, entitled " Silvas," by command of the
king his mailer, to reconcile the differences which prevailed in
Poland upon the fubjecl of the Trinity. He fent his Silvae to
Bafil, to be printed by Oporinus, who was to fend copies of it to
the Popifh, Lutheran, and Calviniftical univerfities; but Trecius, who was defirous to prevent the publication of that book,
begged of Oporinus to fhew him the manufcript, and having
once got it into poffeffion refufed to return it.
Modrevius
complained of this ufage to the palatine of Cracow, and earneffly demanded to have it reftored, but in vain fo that he found
himfelf obliged to write his work anew. The fceptical manner
in which Modrevius treated that myffery gave great offence to
both Papifts and Protectants but at the fame time it muft be
owned, that in order to fulfil the king his matter's command,
he was under a neceflity, as he fays, of treating it in that manner.
He was employed to ffate the cafe as a mediator between
two parties; and this office obliged him to throw afide all prejudices, and to give an impartial view of the arguments on both
fides.
Grotius [x] has placed Modrevius in the clafs of the
reconcilers of the different fchemes of religion.
(Stephen le), a very learned French minifter of
the Proteftant religion, was born at Caen in 1624. He became
extremely (killed in the Greek, Latin, and Oriental tongues, and
profeffed divinity with high reputation at Leyden, in which city
he died in 1689. Several differtations of his are printed together, and entitled, " Varia facra," in 2 vols. 4to; befides which,
he wrote other works.
(Peter le), a French poet, born at Chaumon in
Bafligny in the year 1602; was admitted into the fociety and confidence of the Jefuits. It is remarkable, that he was the firff. Jefuit
of France who acquired any fame by writing poetry, in his native
language,.
He was not, however, a poet of the firff. order, he
Avas rather a college ftudent, poffeifed of an ardent imagination,
but devoid of tafte ; who, inffead of retraining the hyperbolical flights of his genius, indulged them to the utmoit.
His
greatcff work was " Saint Louis, ou la Couronne reconquife
Boileau
fur les Inndelles," an epic poem, in eighteen books.
being afked his opinion of him, anfwered, " that he was too
wrong-headed to be much commended, and too much of a
poet to be ltrongly condemned."
He wrote many other poems
of a fmaller kind, and feveral works in profe, on divinity, and
:

:

MOINE

MOINE

other fubjecls.

He

died at Paris, the 22tl of Auguft, 1672.
[x] Grot, in confult. Caflandri.
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le), an excellent French painter, was
1688, and trained up under Galloche, profcflbr
of the academy of painting, of which he himfelf became afterwards profeflbr. Le Moine painted the grand faloon, which is
at the entrance into the apartments of Verfailles, and which
He was four years about
reprefents the apotheofis of Hercules.
it, and the king, to fhew how well pleafed he was with it, made
him his firft painter in 1736, and, fome time after, added a penA fit of lunacy
fion of 3000 livres to the 600 he had before.
feized this painter the year after, during which he ran himfelf
through with his fword, and died June 4, 1737, aged 49.

born

(Francis

at Paris in

MOIVRE

DE.

SeeDEMoiVRE.

MOLA

(Pietro Francesco), an eminent painter, born at
he ftudied at
Lugano, in the Swifs territories, in 1609 [y]
Rome, firft under Giufeppe d'Arpino, and afterwards was the
;

moft diftinguifhed difciple of Albano. But having obferved,
with admiration, the grand effedt produced by colouring, in the
works of Guercino, he went to Venice and applied himfelf
with ardour to ftudy the tints of Titian, and the beft mailers of
that fchool.
He thus formed to himfelf a peculiar ftyle, which
Though Mola chieflyfpread his reputation throughout Italy.
painted hiftory, yet his genius ftrongly inclined him to landfcapc
which he greatly excelled. His imagination was lively,
and in his defign, as well as in his execution, he always maniHe died in 1665, at the
fefts abundance of fpirit and freedom.

alfo, in

age of

fifty-fix.

MOLA

(Giovanni Battista), was born about 1620.
Pilkington and others make him brother to the former, but the
authors of the Diclionnaire Hiftorique fay, that he was no relation, though of the fame name, and add, that he was fupHe ftudied, they fay, firft under
pofed to be of French origin.
Vouet at Paris, and afterwards under Albano. He more refembled Albano in his manner, than Francefco did ; but was inferior to both.
The period of his death is not recorded.
(Robert), vifcount Molefworth of
Swordes in Ireland [zj, an eminent ftatefman and polite writer,
was defcended from a family, anciently feated in the counties of
Northampton and Bedford in England ; but his father having
ferved in the civil wars in Ireland, fettled afterwards in Dublin,
where he became an eminent merchant, and died in 1656, leaving
-his wife pregnant with this only child, who raifed his family to the
honours they now enjoy. He was born in Dec. at Dublin, and
bred in the college there ; and engaged early in a marriage with

MOLESWORTH

[y] The authors of the DiiVionnaire
MufeumFlorentinum,
place his birth in 1621, and fay that he

Hiltorique, after the
«u'ed in

1666,

at the

age of 45

;

but Fil-2

klngton, from what he confidcrs as better
authority, Hates his bath and death as we
haye copied them from him.
(z] Lodge's Peerage of Ireland, vol. iii.

a

fitter

;
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4 So

of Richard earl of Bcllamont, who brought him a daughWhen the prince of Orange entered England in
1688, he diftinguifhed himfelf by an early and zealous appearance for his country's liberty and religion; which rendered him
fo obnoxious to king James, that he was attainted, and his eftate
fequeftered by that king's parliament, May 2, 1689.
But when
king William was fettled on the throne, he called this fufferer,
for whom he had a particular efteem, into his privy-council
and, in 1692, fent him envoy extraordinary to the court of Denmark. Here he refided above three years, till, fome particulars

a

fifter

ter in 1677.

conduct difobliging his Danifh majefty, he was forbidden
Pretending buiinefs in Flanders, he retired thither
without any audience of leave, and came from thence home:
where he was no fooner arrived, than he drew up " An Account
of Denmark ;" in which he rcprefented the government of
that country as arbitrary and tyrannical. This piece was greatly
refented by prince George of Denmark, confort to the princefs,
afterwards queen Anne; and Scheel, the Danifh envoy, firft
prefented a memorial to king William, complaining of it, and
then furnifhed materials for an anfwer, which was executed by
Dr. William King. From King's account it appears [a1, that
Molefworth's offence in Denmark was, his boldly pretending to
fome privileges, which, by the cuftom of the country, are denied
to every body but the king ; as travelling the king's road, and
hunting the king's game which being done, as is reprefented,
in his

the court.

:

in defiance of oppofition, occafioned the rupture between the
envoy and that court. If this allegation have any truth, the
fault lay certainly altogether on the fide of Molefworth ; whofe

difregard of the cuftoms of the country to which he

was rude and unjuftifiable.
In the mean time his book was well
and

tranflated into feveral languages.

was

fent,

received by the public,

The

fpirit

of

it

was par-

approved by the earl of Shaftefbury, author of the
Charadteriilics ; who from thence conceived a great efteem
for him, which afterwards ripened into a clofe friendship.
Molefworth's view in writing the " Account of Denmark," is
clearly intimated in the preface, where he plainly gives us
ticularly

his political, as well

as his religious creed.

He

cenfures very

feverely the clergy in general, for defending the Revolution

upon

and the original
contract, which he maintains to be the true and natural bafis of
the conftitution ; and that all other foundations are falfe, nonfenfical, rotten, derogatory to the then prefent government, and
abfolutcly deftrudtive to the legal liberties of the Engliih nation.
As the prefervation of thefe depends fo much upon the right
any other principles than thofe of

[a] See the

article

refiftance,

King.

education
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education of youth in the univerfities, he urges, alfo, in
the ftrongeft terms, the abfolute neceflity of purging and reforming thofe, by a royal vifitation fo th3t the youth may not
be trained up there, as he fays they were, in the flavil"h principles of paflive obedience andyMj divtnum, but may be instituted
after the manner of the Greeks and Romans, who in their academies recommended the duty to their country, the prefervation
of the law and public liberty fubfervient to which they preached
:

:

up moral virtues, fuch as fortitude, temperance, juflice, a contempt of death, &c. fometimes making ufe of pious cheats, as
and an affurance of futuie happinefs, if they died
whereby they even deceived their
;
hearers into greatncfs. This infinuation, that religion is nothing
more than a pious cheat, and an ufeful flate-engine, together
with his prefling morality as the one thing neceffary, without
once mentioning the Chriftian religion, could not but be very
agreeable to the author of the Characteristics.
In reality,
it made a remarkably ftrong imprefiion on him, as we find him
many years after declaring, in a letter to our author, in thefe
terms [b] " You have long had my heart, even before I knew
you perfonally. For the holy and truly pious man, who revealed the greateft of myiteries
he who, with a truly generous
love to mankind and his country, pointed out the State of Denmark to other (fates, and prophecied of things highly important
to the growing age: he, I fay, had already gained me as his
fworn friend, before he was fo kind as to make friendship reciprocal, by his acquaintance and exprefTed elteem.
So that you
Elyfian

fields,

in the caufeof their country

:

:

may

believe

you

in truth

confident

it

no extraordinary

tranfition in

me, from making

my oracle in public affairs, to make you
in my private."
This private affair was

marriage with a relation of our author

;

a

thorough

a treaty of

and though the defign
teftifies the molt

mifcarried, yet the whole tenor of the letters
intimate friendlhip between the writers.

Molefworth ferved his country in the houfe of commons in
both kingdoms, being chofen for the borough of Swordes in
Ireland, and fcr thofe of Bodmyn, St. Michael, and Eaft
Retford in England ; his conduct in the fenate being always
firm and Steady to the principles he embraced.
He was a
member of the pri'y-council to queen Anne, till the latter end
of her reign ; when, party running high, he was removed from
the board in Jan. 1713This was upon a complaint asrainft
him from the lower houfe of convocation, prefented Dec. 2, by
the prolocutor, to the houfe of peers, charging him with fpeaking thefe words, in the hearing of many perfon::: " They that
have turned the world upfide down, are come hither alfo;" and
[b] Letters from

Vol. X.

lord Shafteftmry to

Mr. Molefwoi
I

i

viii.

chted Jan. iz, 2709.

for
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for affronting the clergy in convocation,

when

their addrefs to lord-chancellor Phipps.

But as he conilantly

they prclented

averted, and ftremioufty maintained the right of fucceflion in the
houfe of Hanover, George I. on the forming of his privycouncil in Ireland, made him a member of it, Oct. 9, 1714,
and the next month a commiffioner of trade and plantations.

His majefty alfo advanced him to the peerage of Ireland in 1 7 16,
by the tide of baron of Philipftown, and vifcount Molefworth
of Swordes.
He was fellow of the Royal Society; and continued to ferve his country with indefatigable induftry, till the
two lad years of his life: when perceiving himfelf worn out
with constant application to public affairs, he paffed thefe in a
Lfudiwis and learned retirement.
His death happened on May
22, ^725, at his feat at Brecdenftown, in the county of Dublin.
He had a feat alfo in England, at Edlington, near Tickill, in
Yorkshire. By his will he devifed 50I. towards building a church
at Philipftown.
He had by his wife feven fons and four daughters; one of whom named Mary fjc], was a very extraordinary

woman.
Befides his ** Hiffory of Denmark," he wrote an " Addrefs
to the Houfe of Commons," for the encouragement of agriculture; and tranflated " Franco-Gallia," a Latin treatife of
the civilian Hottoman, giving an account of the free (fate of
France, and other parts of Europe, before the lofs of their liberties.
The fecond edition of this work, with additions, and
a new preface by the tranflator, came out in 1721, 8vo.
He is
likewife reputed the author of feveral tracts, written with great
force of reafon and mafculine eloquence, in defence of liberty,
and his ideas of the conftittition of his country, and the common
rights of mankind: and it is certain, that few men of his fortune and quality were more learned, or more highly efteemed
by men of learning. In the printed correfpondence between
Locke and Molyneux, there are letters which fhew the high
regard thofe gentlemen had for him: " I am here at Dublin,"
fays Mr. Molyneux to Mr. Locke [d], a very happy in the
friendfhip of an honourable perfon, Mr. Molefworth, who is
an hearty admirer and acquaintance of yours.
never meet
but we remember you. He fometimes comes into. my houfe, and
tells me, 'tis not to pay a vifit to me, but to pay his devotion to

We

your image that is in my dining-room." To which Mr. Locke
anfwers: " I muft beg you to return my acknowledgments to
Mr. Molefworth, in the civileft language you can find, for the
I have been not a
great compliment you fent me from him.
little troubled, that I could not meet with the opportunities I
[c] See the

article

Monk,

Mrs. Mary.

[dJ Locke's Works,

vol.

iii.

fought,
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he is."

fo ingenious
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I propofed to myfclf, in an.
and extraordinary a man as

MOLIERE

(Jean Baptiste, Pocquelin de), the celebrated comic writer of France, whofe true and original name
was Pocquelin, was born at Paris about 1620. He was both
fon and grandfon to valets de chambres on one fide, and tapeftrymakers on the other, to Louis XIII. and was defigned for the
with a view of fucceeding his father in that place.
But the grandfather being very fond of the boy, and at the fame
time a great lover of plays, ufed to take him often with him to
which prefently roufed up Moliere's
the hotel de Bourgogne
natural genius and tafte for dramatic reprefentations, and

latter bufinefs,

;

created in

him fuch

a difguft to the

that at laft his father confented to let

trade of tapeftry-making,

him

go, and ftudy under

He finifhed his ftudies
the Jefuits, at the college of Clermont.
there in five years time, in which he contracted an intimate
friendihip with Chapelle, Bernier, and Cyrano. Chapelle, with
whom Bernier was an aifociate in his itudies, had the famous

Gaflendi for his tutor,

who

willingly admitted Moliere to his

Cyrano.
It was here
drank of that found philofophy, and ftored
himfelf with thofe great principles of knowledge, which ferved
When Louis
as a foundation to all his comic productions.
XIII. went to Narbonne, in 1641, his ftudies were interrupted:
for his father, who was grown infirm, not being able to attend
the court, Moliere was obliged to go there to fupply his place.
Upon his return to Paris, however, when his father w as dead,
his paflion for the ftage, which had induced him firft to ftudy,
revived more ftrongly than ever ; and if it be true, as fome have
faid, that he, for a time ftudied the law, and was admitted an
advocate, he foon yielded to the influence of his ftars, which
had deftined him to be the reftorer of comedy in France.
The tafte for theatrical performances was almoft univerfal in
France, after cardinal de Richelieu had granted a peculiar protection to dramatic poets.
Many little focieties made it a
diverfion to aft plays in their own houfes; in one of which,
known by the name of " The illuftrious Theatre," Moliere
entered himfelf; and it was then, for fome reafon or other, that
he changed his name of Pocquelin for that of Moliere, which
he retained ever after.
What became of him from 1648 to
1652 we know not, this interval being the time of the civil wars,
which caufed difturbances in Paris ; but it is probable, that he
was employed in compofing fome of thofe pieces which were
afterwards exhibited to the public.
La Bejart, an adtrefs of
Champagne, waiting, as well as he, for a favourable time to
difplay her talents, Moliere was particularly kind to her ; and as
their
1 i 2
leclures, as he afterwards alfo admitted

that Moliere deeply

r
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Became mutual, they formed a company together*
Lyons in 1653, where Moliere produced his firft
play,- called, " l'Etourdi," or the Blunderer.
This drew almoft
all the fpectators from the other company of comedians, which
"was fettled in that town
fome of which company joined with
Moliere, and followed him into Languedoc, where he offered

their interefts

and went

to

;

his fervices to the prince of Conti,

who

gladly accepted them.

About the latter end of 1657, Moliere departed with his company for Grenoble, and continued there during the carnival of
1658. After this he went and fettled at Rouen, where he ftaid all
the fummer; and having made fome journies to Paris privately, he
had the good fortune to pleafe the king's brother, who, granting
nim his protection, and making his company his own, introduced
Mm in that quality to the king and queeri-mother. That company
began to appear before their majefties and the whole court, in
Oct. 1658, upon a ftage erected on purpofe, in the hall of the
guards of the Old Louvre; and were fo well approved, that his
male fly gave orders for their fettlement at Paris. The hall of
the Petit Bourbon, was granted them, to act by turns with the
In 1663, Moliere obtained a penfion of a thouItalian players.
sand iivres: and, in 1665, his company was altogether in his
He continued all the remaining part of his
majefiy's fervice.
life to give new plays, which were very much and very juftly
applauded: and if we confider rhe number of works which he
compofed in about the fpace of twenty years, while he was himielf all the while an actor, and interrupted, as he muft be, by
perpetual avocations of one kind or other, we cannot fail to admire the quicknefs, as well as fertility of his genius; and we
fhall rather be apt to think with Oefpreaux, •' that rhime came
to him," than give credit to fome others, who fay he " wrote
very flowly."

His laft comedy was " Le malade imaginaire," or The Hypochondriac ; and it was acted for the fourth time, Feb. 17,
1673. Upon this very day Moliere died ; and there was fomething in the manner of his death very extraordinary. The chief
perfon reprefented in " Le malade imaginaire," is a fick man,
who, upon a certain occafion, pretends to be dead. Moliere
reprefented that perfon, and ccjnfequently was obliged, in one
of his fcenes, to act the part of a dead man. Now it has been
laid, by many people, that he expired in that part of the play;
and that when he was to make an end of it, in order to difcover
that it was only a feint, he could neither fpeak nor get up, being
The poets took hold of this incident to fhew
actually dead.
But
their wit: th«y handed about a great many fmall pieces.
of all that were made upon Moliere's death, none were more
approved than thefe four Latin verfes':
" Rofcius

2
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Rofcius hie fitus eft: trifti Molicrus in urna,
Cui genus humanum ludere, Indus erat.
Dum ludit mortem, mors indignata jocantem
Corripit,
mimum fingere faeva negat."
f*

&

" Here Moliere

lies,

the Rofcius of his age,

Whofe plealure, while he liv'd, was to engage
With human nature in a comic ftrife,
And perfonate her actions to the life.
But iurly death, offended

at his play,
not be jok'd with in fo free a way.
when he mimick'd him, his voice reftrain'd,

Would
He,

And made him

a£t in earned

what he feign'd."
o

This account would probably be the fooner credited,
plentiful matter to the poets for witty conceits

as

it

afforded

and ingenious

allufions: the truth, however, is, that Moliere did not die in
fuch a manner, but had time enough, though very ill, to make
an end of his part. Thus the belt accounts of him relate, that
during the time of the play, he was fo much troubled with a
defluxion on his lungs, that he had a great difficulty in adtinphis part ; that he did end it however, though he was ken to be
in great pain ; that when the comedy was over, he went home
and was got to bed; that his cough increafing violently, a vein
broke in his lungs, and that he was fuffocated with blood in about
half an hour after.
He died in his fifty-third year: and the
king was fo extremely affe&ed with the lofs of him, that, as a
new mark of his favour, he prevailed with the archbifhop of
Paris not to deny his being interred in confecrated ground.
For
we mud obferve, that as Moliere had gained himfelf many enemies, by ridiculing the folly and knavery of all orders of men,
fo he had drawn upon himfelf the refentment of the eccletiaftics
in particular, byexpofing the hypocrites of their order, and the
bigots among the laity, in that inimitable matter-piece of art,
called the " Tartuffe."
They took the advantage of this play,
to ffir up Paris and the court againft its author; and if the king
had not interpofed between him and harm, he had then fallen a
facrifice to the refentment and indignation of the clergy.
The
king flood hi? friend now he was dead ; and the archbifhop, through
his majefly's interceilion, permitted him to be buried at St. Jofeph's, which was a chapel of eafe to the parifh church at St.
jpufface.

Many are of opinion, that Moliere 's plavs exceed, or equal,
the noblefr. performances of that kind in ancient Greece and
Rome.
was," fays Voltaire [e], "the belt comic poet
that ever lived in any nation: and it muft be cdnfeffed, that if

"He

[e]

Sk'cle des Louis

I

i

3
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torn,

ii,

we

-
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we compare

the art and regularity of our theatre, with the irregular fcenes of the ancients, their weak intrigues, the ftrange
practice of declaring by actors, in cold and unnatural monologues, what they had done, and what they would do ; it muft
be confelTed, I fay, that Moliere retrieved comedy out of chaos,
as Corneille had tragedy ; and tljat the French have been fuperior,
in this refpe£t, to all the people upon earth." How far this
affertion may be difputable, we (hall not at prefent difcufs, but
It has been remarked that,
conclude our account of his life.
whatever good fortune he might have in other refpects, it did
His wife made him extremely
not attend him in marriage.
uneafy ; (he was the daughter of Mad. la Bejart abovemen
tioned, and was born when her mother was with him in Languedoc. Moliere married her fome time after he had fettled with
his company at Paris. Yet fome have actually fufpected that (he
was his daughter. He was very jealous of her, and it is agreed

He has fucceeded admirably in his
that he had fufficient reafon.
comedies, in defcribing the jars of married people, and the
pangs of jealoufy ; and, according to this account, he
thefe things by experience as well as any man living.

knew
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